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TRANSACTIONS 
OF THE 

ESSEX ARCHJEOLOGICAL SOCIETY. 

SOME DOMESTIC 

WALL- PAINTINGS OF ESSEX. 

By THE REV. G. ,\IONTAGU BENTON, 1\I. A., F.S .A. 

vVALTHAJ\1 ABBEY. 

AT a meeting of this S oc iety, held in March, 1893, a photograph of 
a wall-painting re presenting 'Jonah be ing cast into the sea' was 
shown 'by the courtesy' of Mr. Charles Welch, F.S.A., when it 
was stated that the ori ginal was discovered in an old house a t 
vValtham Abbey, and had been removed to London.1 During the 
previo us month the painting had been exhibited by Mr. Welch at a 
meeting of the London a nd Middlesex Archceological Societ y at 
Drapers' Hall, though his notes, with a photogra phic reproduction, 
were not published until 1911.2 The painting was then in Mr. 
Welch 's possession, but he aft erwards presented it to the London 
Museum, where I first savv it, quite by chance, in 1931. Until then 
I had been ignomnt of its present whereabouts . 

In the Society's Lipt-ary there is a n illustrated leaflet, undated, 
and headed ' The vValtham Abbey unique Mediceval Wall Painting, ' 
from which we leam tha t for a time t he painting was on view at 
the premises of Messrs. H enry S othet·an & Co., 37, Piccadilly, W. 
It was the n fo r sale, and th e advertisement states that 'The 
examples of English f1·esco hitherto known a re, in nearly eve ry 
insta nce, m utilated a nd all but effaced . .. The colours in the 
pt·esent example are as brilliant as on the day when t hey were 
execu ted . . . Its great inte rest and value are further enhanced by 

1 T..aHS. E.A.S. , vol. i v (N .s .), p . 300. 

2 T rn.ns. Loudon ancl Middlese~..; At·ch. Soc ., vel ii (N .s.), pp. Ill ff. 
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2 S OlllE DO MESTI C WALL- PAINTI NGS OF ESSEX . 

the fact that it has been successfully removed from its o r igin a l 
posttlon, a nd, being ca refully cased and framed, can be exhi bited 
·either in a public or private ga llery. All other known exam ples a re 
fi xtures in the church or other building in which they were 
discovered. ' 1 

The pa inting, to quote Mr. W elch, ' was discove red last autumn 
[1892] , during the demolition of a group of five small gabled 
houses of one storey, on the south side of High Bridge Stt·eet, 
W altham Abbey, and a bout 500 or 600 yards west of the Abbey 
Church . All traces of the buildings had long disappea red ,,·he n 
the pa int ing came under my notice, but from careful e nquiries I 
have ascertained that two of the houses were la rger than the rest , 
a nd may possibly have origina lly formed a si ngle building. T he 
painting was discovered in t he house fa rthest to the west, which 
was one of the two la rger t han the others . [The latest occupier 
was a solicitor, Mr. All sup, whose fam ily, I am told , had held t he 
property fo r severa l generations.] A dividing pa rtiti on between 
two a pa rtments on th e upper fl oor was fo und to be pa nelled wi th 
oak [proba bly Jacobean] .2 On removing th is wa inscoting t he 
picture was d isclosed , admirably preserved both in its substa nce 
a nd its colours . In order to remove it wit hout injury, it was fo und 
necessary to cut away the joists a bove and below, but . . . a short 
inscription, which was observed on t he wall to the left of th e pict ure, 
wit h in a flo riated border, was dest royed without having been seen 
by a ny person except the wo rkmen engaged in pulling down the 
building. The picture was removed, with much care, to t he offi ces 
·Of the cont ractors, Messrs. Glover & F lowers, in P eel Grove, 
Bethna l Green, where I saw it in December last. The picture is 
perfect, but in t he border which extends a long the to p a nd on e it her 
s ide there a re a few gaps. No reparation has been attem pted, but 

1 This statement was not quite correct, for a small wall -painting fro m Chesterton ch urch, 
Cambridgeshire, has been on exhibition in the F itzwill iam Museum for many years; and a 
wall-pa in ting was t·emoved from a farm -house to the Colchester I'vlu seum prior to 1870, 
t hough the value placed upon it may be gauged by the fact that it was left exposed to the 
weather· and gradual ly allowed to perish. Indeed , until the last few decades these domestic 
pa intings , w hen brought to light , were usually destroyed w ithout any t·ecord being m ade 
of them , Their in terest , however, has at length become recogn ized and at the present day 
examples may be seen in several Mu seums; but their designs a1·e almost invariabl y confined 
to fl.m·al or conventional patterns, for not only are fig ure-subjects much less common. but 
they are generally in a condition which makes it impossible to remove them intact from 
their original positions. 

2 The panel ling was sold to a west-end dealer, but a panel belong ing to it was exhibited 
by Mr. Welch and showed a ma rked pecu liarity . It was pointed out by Mr. l{eyse1· that 
'the central portion of the pa nel was no doubt oak, over which had been la id a coating of 
pbstet· . A pattet·n had then been impressed upon the plaster by m eans of stencH- plates, t he 
design being painted over from time to time.' 
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for th e protection of the wo rk it has been e ncased in a stout glazed 
frame. The size of th e picture is 6 feet 9 inch es by 3 feet 9 inches.' 

J\llr. \ iVe lch also t·eco t·ds some remarks made by Messrs . C. E. 
Keyser a nd J. G. Wail er. The fo rm er attributed the painting to 
abo ut the middl e of th e sixteenth century , a nd this da te may be 
accepted as approx imately cor rect. 

F t·om the admira ble t·eproduction in co lour (frontispiece),' wh ich 
the kindness of Mr. Francis \ iV. Reader has made it possible to give, 
·it will be seen tha t th e sto t·y of J onah is portrayed w ith dramatic 
vigo ur. Mo reovet· , the decorative qua li t ies of the s hi p, together 
with th e sense of rh ythm s how n in ha rm oniz ing th e cut·ves of the 
\\· ha le "· ith the s\\·eep of the \Yaves, revea l the sk ill of a practised 
des ig ne r. The pictorial effect is furt he r e nhanced by the usual 
co nventio n of de picting the " ·ha le as a strange a nd fa nciful monster, 
a nd by th e introductio n of a second ship. Three bar rels of ca rgo 
floating a bo ut in the sea, and rep resenting the' wares' which the 
mariners jettisoned before heaving Jonah overboard, also form a 
p leas ing detail. 

Jon a h is depicted as being cast headlong into the sea, while the 
·whal e, with open mouth, is wait ing in readin ess to swa llow him. 
In some instances, as on an embro idet·ed binding of 1613, recently 
i llustrated in these T ransactions (vo l. XX II , p. 106), and in 
"· indowsatvVadham Coll ege (dated 1622), Linco ln College (c. 1630), 
a nd Un iversity College (164 1), Oxford, he is shown as e merging, 
ot· as hav in g just eme rged, f ro m the wha le's mouth. 

The prin cipa l s hi p is highly conventiona l, and a lt ho ugh the 
influence of the Rena issance pictures seems to have led the a rti st 
to rept·esent a J\tl edite tTa nean type of vesse l, he was more conce rned 
with the deco rative effect--particul ady of the e lephant figure-head 
a nd the o rnamental beast-head at th e stern--- than wit h co rrect 
technica l details, of w hich he was obv ious ly very igno ra nt. His 
concept ion , however, a nd even th e errors and a nachron is ms ra ise 
severa l points of interest. These a re dealt " ·ith in the follo"·ing 
rema dis, kindly contributed by Mr. H. H . B rin d ley, F .S .A., a 
recog ni zed a utho rity on medieval sailing s hi ps: 

(i) Th e littl e fo remast, instead of being ve rti cal, s ho uld ra ke 
forw a rd considerab ly. This is the art~nz o n, something bet\Yeen 
a f01·e mast a nd a bowsprit with a yard spt·eading a sp ritsail,-a 
Gt·eek her itage, which a ll the larger Roman me rchantmen carried , 

1 This plate first appeared in The Ar chaeological .To nrual , vo l. xci i 09~5). p. 256 . a nd 
accompanied a descr iption of the pa inting by 1\lr . Reade r 
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among them St. Paul's ship (Acts xxvi i, 40, where the A.V. 
\Hongly renders a rtemo n as ' mainsa il ') . This small sa il was 
usefu l fo r running, a nd was so employed to beach St. Paul 's s hip. 
In An cie nt Greece ' to set the artemon ' was sl a ng for ma kin g off 
from a combat. 

(ii ) The shrouds of both the ma inmast and a t·te mon are made 
fas t outside the hull (an impress ion of the a rti st from ships of hi s 
own day), whet·eas in Southern vessels the shrouds were led down 
i·nside the gun wa le from Roman times until c. 1350, when the 
S outhern and Northern types were blended in the 'carrack,' 
which s peedil y resu lted in th e practical uniform ity of squa re ri g 
fo r a ll Europe. 

(iii ) On the afte r s ide of the mainmast a re seen fou t· shrouds. 
a nd these car ry ratlines. This is a fa ulty attempt to rep resent 
t he ' Jacob's ladde r '- a midships fitting, characteristi c of 
med ieva l South ern ships. In these craft t wo stays, with ratlines, 
on th e after s ide of the mast gave access to the top. 

(iv) The rudder, shown single a nd wo rkin g through a beast
head, ev idently in the midsh ips line, is a tt·avesty. All J\llediter
ranean shi ps, fo ll owing t he Greco-Roman traditi on , continued to 
be steered by a pair of oa r-like ' quarter-rudders,' one on e ithet· 
side, until c. 1350, after which year the qua rter-rudders were 
soon superseded by the modern median rudder s lung to the s tern 
post . This was the most importa nt adoption from the N01·th by 
Mediterranean ship-designers. In the pa inting the helmsman is 
holding the post of the quarter-rudder instead of the tiller, which 
is represen ted ridicul ously by th e long rod coming down to th e 
shou ldet· of o ne of the men heav ing Jonah overboard ; did the 
artist recogni ze the t ill er as such ? It seems doubtful. 

The sma ll one-masted vessel see n on the starboard of th e la rge 
sh ip is, lVl r . Brind ley sta tes, 'a who ll y Northern craft of the four
t eenth cen tury, for " ·hi ch man y sea ls m ight be th e model. Th e 
bulge to the t·ight of the stern -post should be, a nd may be, the 
median s lung ruddet· such a vessel wou ld ha,·e.' 

Executed ma inl y in pleasing tones of blue, yellow, and cri mson. 
th e pa inting is e nclosed in a s imple pa inted fra me. It was ev id entl y 
o ne of a seri es of simi la r subjects, as s li ght rema ins of th e adjo in 
ing painti ng a re vis ible on th e t·ight-hand s ide. 

BRAINTREE. 

I am indebted to Mr. Alfred Hill s, M.A., for J; indly suppl ying me 
with pho tographs a nd information of some destroyed pa intings 
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PLATE I. 

Photo. by co urlcsy of .ll r. A. H ills. 

OLD GEO I~GE I NN, 13 1~A I NTn EE: 

\VA L L-PA I NT I ~G O F T !-I E R oYAL An ,\·I S OF QuEEN EL I ZABETH. 
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formerly in the old George Inn, Braintree. Th e ho use, \Yhich 
s tood on th e west s ide of Ban !( Street (No. 23), had long ceased to 
be an inn , a nd fo1· a century o r so pri or to its demolitio n, in 1929, 
was the reside nce and surge1·y of the la te Dr. J o hn H a n·ison, 
Coron er fo r the Eastem Division of Essex, a nd of his father a nd 
grandfa the L The site is now occupied by Messrs . vVooh·01·th's 
Stores and other shops. A description of the structure, incl udi ng a 
brief noti ce of the paintings, is given in the lnventot·y of th e Royal 
Commissi o n o n Histot·ical Monuments.' The building, \Yhich 
r e tained seve ra l feat ures of interest, was orig ina ll y e rected in the 
fifteenth century, but considerable additi ons were made probably in 
the sixteenth century, when the main blocl(, which ,,·as pie t·ced by 
a covered passage-way, was extended; numerous a lterations had 
taken place a t subsequent periods. 

Th e paintings deco t·a ted the t wo e nd. wa ll s of a room o n the fi rst 
floo r of the north ' '" ing-the whole of whic h ap pea red to date from 
the sixteenth cen tury-and were mainly confined to the plaste r 
partiti ons that fill ed the space above two of the ot·iginal ti e -beams. 
On the west wa ll was an achievement of the Royal Arms of the 
T udor period, depicted in the proper tinctures (PJ. 1) . A shield 
bearing Fra11ce Modern a11d E11glmtd quarterly, encircled by a 
G a rte r , and supported by a lion a nd, presumably, by a red dragon
on ly the paws t·emained-was surmounted by a front-faced helm 
and ma ntling, with a royal crown and the leopat·d crest above . At 
the top was a capita l E, but the R had disappea t·ed with the dragon . 
That these initi a ls s tood fot· Queen Elizabeth is a lmost certain. 
At the base, on a cream gro und, were two spt·ays of t·oses, each 
springing from a semi-quatrefoil ornament. Another instance of 
the roya l sh ie ld being painted on the wa ll s of a hosteh·y occurs at 
the Crown Inn, Amersham, Bucl(s, where the arms of Elizabeth 
a t·e draw n in black out line above one of the firep laces .2 

It is noteworthy that three exam ples of the royal a rm s of thi s period 
in t·eli ef a lso ex ist at Bra intree. At Blandford H ouse (c . 1700), in 
High Stt·eet, is preserved a terra-cotta tablet s ho"· ing the arms of 
E lizabeth ." Its weathered conditi on indicates that it occupied a n 
.ex posed position in the earli er build ing from w hich it was taken . 
A plaster panel bearing similar a rms a nd the da te 1592 (fig. 1) is to 
.be seen a t Messrs. H enry Joscelyne's shop, 62 High Street, formerly 

1 Cenfml anit S. IV. Essex (1921), p . 32 (37). 

Arch. Joarn ., vol. lxxxix (1932), p. 132, fig. 2. 

3 R .C.H. ill. , Centrala.nrl S . ,r\1 . Essex, plate, p. xxxvi. 
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the Angel Inn , which was origin a ll y built la te in the s ixteenth 
century. It was recen tl y removed from over a fireplace in a la rge 
fron t room on t he fi rst fl oo r, when that room was demoli shed a nd 
t he who le structu re almost enti1·ely rebuilt. T he co lour decoration 
ap pears to be origin al, despite the drago n being go ld instead of red; 
but the variation is not exceptiona l. 0\Ying to t he dema nds of 
space the royal motto at the base has the cont raction DU for 
DI EU. Arms of t he same character as t he precedin g are di splayed 

P/zoto. by co11rtes~• of Mr. A . H ills . 

FIG. 1.-

OLD A N GEL INN, BRA I NTI~EE: ELI ZABETHAN ROYAL A I~MS IN PLASTER. 

o n a cast-iro n fireback removed, so I was given to unde1·st and , 
from t he bri ck fro nt of t he old Falcon Inn in High S tt·eet, tho ugh 
th is statement seems open to question. It is m ughl y pa inted red, 
with whitewash beneath , a nd is now in the B ra intree M useum . 
A facs imi le of t his back, from an old house at Dedham , is a lso to 
be seen in the Colchester a nd Essex Museum. 

The pain ting on t he oppos ite wa ll (PI. I I) consisted of a n a lmost 
ill egible inscri ption, of t en lines, in black letter with red capita ls , 
w ithin a narrow bo rder or fra me. Th e fra me, with wavy markings, 
was decorated wit h scrolls a nd flowers. In t he cent re of a blank 
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space to the left was a gob let of flowers. The goblet was pa limp
sest , an ornate globula r t wo-ha ndled vase being clea rly visible 
w ithi n the late r outlin e. Although the inscription was defaced, and 
furth e1· oblite1·ated by patches of plaster, a careful study of the 
photograph has, with the help of Mr. Hills's transcript, revealed 
certain words, including the fo llow ing: 

[Y] OU SHALL [ PRAY FOR] . .. KINGDOM . . DEFENDER 

[ OF THE] FAYTH ... ALL OTHE [ R HER DOMINIO] NS AND 

COU NTRI[ ES, OVER] ALL P[ERSONS,J IN ALL CAU [ SES 

ECC] LES[IAST ICA] LL AS TEMPORALL SOVERAYN OF YE MOST 
. . QUEEI'lES ... 

These few disjointed sentences are sufficient to prove that the 
inscription comprised a form of bidding prayer for the sovereign, 
and was of E li zabetha n da te. Such bidding-prayers in wall-pa inting 
are rare , and it is remarkable that one for James I should exist at 
Fairstead church,1 which is on ly about six miles from Braintree. 

There were also slight remains of painted decoration on the same 
wall, be low t he tie-beam. A deep border between horizonta l lines 
showed traces of a framework pattern and of a floral design. 
Lower down were a few small patches of a similar flora l ornament. 

Boci(ING. 

The old Six Bell s Inn, wh ich stood in Bradford Street, at the 
\\·est corner of Church La ne, Bocl,ing, \\"as demolis hed in 1932,2 

when the road was ,,·ide ned . It is stated by the Royal Commission 
on Historical Mon uments' to have been 'entirely modern ,' but its 
destruction revealed considerable remains of a timber-f ra med and 
plastered bu ilding, with a brick ce ll ar, dating apparently from the 
sixteenth or early seventeenth century. Set in the front was a 
carved terminal figure of a ma n of the la tter peri od, and this now 
occupies a simila r position in the new Inn. 

T1·aces of painted wall decoration, of early seventeenth-century 
date , were brought to light in a room on the fi1·st floor. Fortu
nately two small pieces of the plaster were hacked off by the 
workmen a nd taken to Mr. Alfred Hills, who has placed them in 
the Brai ntree M useum. As the pa inti ng is too faded to photograph 
satisfactorily, Mr. Hills has kindl y made a n excellent drawing of 
the largest piece (fig. 2), measuring 18 inches by 34 inches, which 

I Tra11s . E .A.S., vol. xxii (,. .s .), p late, p. 2 19. 

I llustra ted in Th e Esse.1; Review, vol. xxxv ii (1928), p. 129. 

" No ri/1-West Essex (1916), p . 37 (23). 
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he thinks may have come from ove1· the fire place. Th e design 
consisted of an a rcade pattern com pos~d of a seri es of three-cent red 
a1·ches painted green and sp rin ging from green pillars; the oak 
studs forming a grou nd for the latter. Imm ed iately below the 
middle of each arch was a pendent orna ment, a lternately of a 
ma roon a nd green colour, a nd on either side, issuin g from th e t ops 
of the moulded capita ls of the pi ll a rs , a sp1·ay of cherries; the 
ground was cream. Th e work was 1·oughly execu ted, and it is 
evident from the fragments preserved that the decorator made no 
preliminary sketching out, but dabbed the paint o n q uick ly with his 
brush. 

Fr01n a drawing b-y ,1Jr. A. Hills . 

F1c. 2. - 0LD S1x BELLS I KN, Boc"I:"\G: 

PAI NTED \\TALL D ECORATI ON, EARLY XVJ[th CENTURY. 

.. 
' 

Arcade decoration of this type forms a distinct class in domestic 
wall -pa inting, and the present instance makes a n interesting addit ion 
to the small grou p that has so far been 1·eco1·ded. In the Colchester 
a nd Essex Museum is a f1·agment of plaster, a bout 17 inches by 
10 inches, painted in green and black with a semici1·cular arch and 
pendent leaf under a square head . It came from the premises of 
Messrs. J oslins Ltd., 109 High Street, Colchester, and obvious ly 
occupied the space between two studs. Mr. F . Vv. Reader has a lso 
met with other examples at Broxbourne, H erts, and Amersham, 
Bucks; the la tte1· consisted of a simple scheme in black, in which 
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PLATE Ill. 

D ra.wiug by Mr . F. \\f . Reader. from Photo . b)l il'Tr. S. \Ven111a.n . 

(a) Rema ins of Pa in ted Frieze, XV Jth Centu•·y . 
N01·th wall, east end, of M. ore Hoom. 

P hoto. b·y Mr-. S. \•Venma.n . 

(b) Rema in s of Pa in ted Ft· ieze, XV Ith Cen tu ry. 
Nor t h wall, west end, of Mot·e Room . 

TH E CLOSE, SAFFRON ' "' ALDEN . 

(Blocks len t b3> t/t e Ro>>t<l A r ch. I liSt.). 
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PLATE ! V. 

Drnw in J: b·y M r . F'. \\ ' . Render ./t·om P ll ofo. b~· M r. G. E .l-fn rri s. 

(a) Ma .-J;et S t reet , S affron \Va lde n: \~'a ll - pa int i ng , XV Jth Centu1·y. 

Drwr.v iul! b )• iHr . F' . \\ '. Reader, !rnm Photo. by .ll r. S. \\ 'euma n. 

(b) Th e Cl ose, Saff1·on Wa lden: \ Va ll -pa in ti ng , XV Jth Ce ntury . 

(Bloc l< s l ent b)· file Royal . .J. rc il . ill st .). 
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s emicircul a r a rches, resting on caps, had ova l penda nts suspended 
in th e centre.' A va ri a ti on of t he theme was discovered, with othe r 
pa intings, a t 92 Be nton Street (form erl y the Flying Chariot), 
H adl eigh, Suffolk , in 1939.2 The wall is divided into na rrow 
panels by broad ve rti cal ba nd s pai nted brown to s imula te oak studs , 
.and a t the to p of each pane l, which is cusped, is a penda nt, a lso in 
brown . 

S A F FRON W ALD EN. 

The de molition , in 1934, of a mid-s ixteenth-century ho use, 
·forming part of ' The Close ,' a t S affron W a lden, led to considera ble 
remains of painted decoration being brought to light.8 Unfortunat ely, 
most of it was destroyed witho ut being reco rded, a nd practicall y all 
that was left whe n I vi s ited t he s ite was con fi ned to the oak s tuds; 
fo1· the \\·a ttle a nd da ub fillin g had been removed f rom th e inter
vening spaces, leaving onl y the timber skeleton of th e building. 
At my urgent 1·equest o ur member, JVh. S. vVenma n, took a seri es 
o f photog1·aphs of th ese di sjoin ted fragments, which he kindl y 
placed a t my disposal, a nd it is owing to his prompt acti on that 
they were rescued f rom oblivion. Subseq uently, I info rm ed J\11 1'. 
F. W. Reader of the di scovery a nd lent him the photogra phs, f rom 
w hich he made drawings- here 1·epm duced by hi s kind permiss ion
to illustra t e a brief account of the pa intings he co ntributed t o 
The Arclu:eological J ou,rnal:' Portions of three d iffe rent schemes 
o f deco ra ti on were in evide nce, a nd e nough survived in each case 
to give a good ge nera l idea of th e des igns. 

In the no rth room on the ground fl oo r were rema ins 0f a patt ern 
-consi s t ing of thin , crudely draw n a nd a lmost leafl ess s t ems bearin g 
bunches of berries , pa inted w hite on a da rk red ground a nd crossed 
by one or two broad tra nsve rse ba nds or suolls in blac k, e nclosing 
black-lette1· inscri pti o ns in Latin , of which o ne wo rd, et, was 
d earl y vis ible . 

Th e south room o n the first floo r, which conta ined a carved 
·Overmantel, sa id to have come from Sir Th omas More's house, nea r 
Fulha m, was lined with s ixteenth -century pa nelli ng, re -set, a nd 
when thi s was ta ke n down it was fo und t hat t he uppe r part of th e 
wa lls had origina ll y been pa inted with a n ela bo rate Re na issa nce 
pattern in black a nd white, forming a deep fri eze (PI. 11 l a,b). As 

1 Arch. ] o nrn . , vol. lxxx ix (1932), p. 146, fi g. 9. 

2 I am ind e bted to 1\<l1·. i\husha ll Si sson, F.R. I. B .A., fo r cal lin g my attent ion to these 
inte restin g pa in t in gs. 

3 S ee Tra n s . E .A .S. , vol. xx i (N .s.), p p. 327, 382. 

' Vo l. xciii ( 1936). pp. 233-35, pis. ix , x (n), a n d fig . 2. 
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th e studs below this fri eze bore no trace of decora tion, it may be 
inferred that the lower wa ll-space was hung with pa inted cloths or 
tapestry, simila r in st a nces of thi s a rra ngement having been met 
with elsewhere. Th e des ign a ppears to have been made up of 
boldly-draw n acanthus sc rolls inco rporating huma n heads, etc., one 
head o n the so uth \\·a ll being crowned; an imperfect black-letter 
inscriptio n in Engli sh a lso occurred on the north wa ll. The whole 
was bo rd ered below with a na rrow ba nd set a t regul a r inte t·va ls 
w ith a n orn a ment resembling a go uge-cut. 

A wa ll belonging to a r~ oth er room on t he first floor exhibited 
traces of a third pattern , a lso in blac k a nd white . It was carried 
over t he studs, but in t hi s case a photogm ph was t a ke n befo re the 
plaster had been dest royed, a nd a lthough in very poor condition 
a nd lim ited in extent, it was poss ible to recover the design (Pl. IVb). 
Incidenta ll y, it may be po inted out th at even the mecha nical 
precisio n insepa ra ble from such reconstructi ons has a value, since 
it enabl es us to appreciate how much the pleas ing e ffect of these 
old pat te rns is d ue to the irregul a riti es in execution. The scheme 
included a fri eze of acanthus scroll s , mas ks, etc., below which the 
surface was di vid ed by tripl e lines into di a mond-shaped compart
m ents, each fill ed with a ' pine-cone' o rn amen~. The fri eze is of 
peculia r interest as a ra re example of a dupli cated pattern , bein g. 
iden ti cal with that di scovered in 1\tl a rket S t reet, S a ffron W a lden, 
in 1924. A drawing of the la tter, f1·om a photogra ph previousl y 
reproduced in these T rau sactions by !Vlr . Hubert Colla r, ' is give n 
here (Pl. IVa) in ord er that the t wo paintings ma y be compa red .. 
The di a per pattern is a lso practi ca lly the sa me as that pa inted on a 
fragme nt of plas te r illustrated by Miss J ourda in,2 who states that 
it is in the S a ffron W a lden Museum, but gives no furth er par
ticul a rs; unfortunate ly it cannot now be found . 

All the paintings dated from about th e third quarter of the· 
sixteenth ce ntury . 

C o L c HE STE R . 

Remains of wa ll-pa inting were brought to light a few yea rs ago· 
a t 14 Not·th Hill, Colchester, being pa rt of the business premises of 
lVlessrs . Bond & Son, house furnish ers. Nos. 13, 14, and 15 North 
Hill date from the fifteenth century, a nd were built as one house;. 
a nd a lthough some a ltera ti ons took place in the seventeenth 
century they did not greatl y cha nge the cha racter of the origin a l 

l Tm n s . E. A .S., vo l. xv ii (N .s.). p . 266. 

Eugtish Deco ratioa ftnd P'Ht'll itnre of t he En d y Reuaissance . 1500-1650 (1924). p, 93. 
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PLATE V. 

Photo. l.J')' T. C. Gall. Culclt es lcr. 

1-1 NowrH I-I ILL, CoLC H ESTEn: 

\~' ' N DOW, XV'" CENTURY. 



PLATE VI. 

Photo . I>)' T. C. Gall, Colcheste• . 

14 NOHTH HILL , COLCHESTER: P A I NTED 'WAL L DECORAT ION, LATE XVI<il CENTURY . 

(The />hotn}!m(>h of the third Pm 1el is a dnPlicate of t he first reto1<ched b:v G.Jli .B.). 
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timber-framed and plastered building. No. 14 comprises the east 
wing, the roof of which retains its king-post trusses. In th e south 
wa ll of this wi ng, immediately below the projecting uppe1· sto rey, 
the re is a n o1·ig ina l square-headed \\- indow of two cin quefo il ed ogee· 
lights (P I. V), and next t o it a blocked doonva y with a four-centred 
head. The north wall (now an interi o1· wa ll ) a lso has two late 
s ixteenth -century windows, o ne of five a nd one of three lights, the 
mou lded mullions, of ova l section wit h broad fil lets, bein g simi lar in 
shape to the wooden gla zing ba rs of th e Georgia n sash-window. 

Th e painting occurs in a room (height 7 feet 3 inches) on the 
first fl oo r. A strip of pa inted decoration belo nging to a fr ieze was 
exposed a bove the \\·all-plate of the south wall a bout 1911, when it 
was found that the' filling' below had been destroyed. it is thus 
described by the Royal Commission on Histo ri cal Monuments1 in 
its accou nt of the bui lding: 'one room has remains of pa inted 
deco rati on, foli age and geometric patterns, in green, yellow and red , 
and of late 16th-century date.' Some twenty-five yea rs late r 
(January, 1937) the scheme of deco ratio n was fu ll y revealed wh en 
the \\·al l- paper on the southern hal f of th e "·est wall \Yas re moved; 
traces of a coarsely-executed but similar pattern were a lso found 
a bove a wide o pen fire place a t the north end of t he same wall , 
which had been boarded OYe r a nd covered with canvas . 

T\YO of the pa inted pa nels, with their section of fr ieze, a re fa irly 
wel l preserved, and these are shown in the accompanying illustration 
(PI. VI), togethe1· wit h a d uplicate photograp h of th e first panel,. 
which has been ca refull y retouched in orde r t o throw up th e design 
in greate r clearness. The wall, includ ing th e oak studs, has been 
rendered in plaster to prov ide a smooth and unbroken surface for 
the painting. The fr ieze, 6 inches in depth exclud ing the borde1·s, 
consists of a riband pattern , in which verti ca l members formin g a n 
e mbattl ed outline, and pa1·ti-co loured green and red, are combined 
w ith t\Yo horizontal ba nds , one white a nd o ne w hite a nd brown . 
The rest of the wall surface- there is no painted skirting- is 
divided into three and a ha lf 1·ows of rectangula r panels, measurin g 
16t inches by 123; inches, by yellow bands, 3t inches wide, orna
me nted with designs in brown. A similar ba nd borders the top of 
the frieze . The panels are fi ll ed with a high ly conventiona l flora l 
des ign, com prising a nin e-petaled dev ice of a red colour linked 
below to a n oval enclosi ng a red a nd ye llow flower on a ·white 
ground a nd fl a nked by two branches of c1·ude fo liage. The w hole 

l North-East Essex (1922), p. 60 (65). 
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is outlin ed in black; the bac kgwund is green. The painting 
evidently dates from the last decade o1· two of the s ixteenth century. 

My warm tha nks a re due to Mr. S. 'vV. Tay lor Bond for the 
privilege of inspecting the house a nd paintings under hi s kindly 
guid a nce. 

STENCILLED WALL DECOHATI01 . 

Stencilling, or the method of repeating a pattern on the fla t 
surface of a wall by brushing pa int over a thin sheet of meta l or 
paste boa1·d perfo ra ted with a design, was !mown a nd practised 
during the la ter Midd le Ages; this simple mecha nical process being 
a n expeditious way of repeating without varia tion the powdered 
devices wh ich we re a feature of the decorative a rt of the time. 
It is slll·prising therefore to find that the domestic wall -paintings of 
the sixteen th a nd seventeenth centuries vvere a lmost inva ri a bly 
drawn freehand, a lthough the stenci l could very well have been 
employed, and at less cost, for executing ma ny of the patterns 
then in vogue, even if the effect had been somew hat less pleasing. 
But the1·e is ev idence to show that the use of the stencil was 
actuall y discouraged, fo1· the regulations of the Painter-Stai ners ' 
Company of Lo ndo n describe it as : 'a fals e a nd deceiptful work 
a nd destntcti ve of the a rt of painting, being a great hinderer of 
ingen uity a nd a cherisher of idleness and laziness in a ll beginners 
in the said a r t.' This antipathy, no doubt, was mainly responsible 
for the alm ost com plete disuse of the stenci l in th e domesti c wall
pa inting of this country f01· nearly two centuri es. Among the 
m a ny paintings investigated, I have met with o nl y one example 
(at Little Horkes ley) of stenci l-work of the period; and to this 
Mr. F W . Reader , whose researches cove1· a much wide1· a rea, 
has been a ble to ma ke but one slight addit ion. It occurs at Royston , 
H erts, and the stenci lling is confined to strap-work ornament on 
pilasters which a ltern ate with panels deawn f1·eeha nd. 1 

In the seven teenth centu1·y oak panelling largely superseded 
painted wall deco ra ti on, but co loured wall- papers were beginnin g to 
be introduced, and this eventua ll y led to the revival of stencill ing. 
Wall-papers had previo usly been in use to a li mited extent fro m 
early in the sixteenth centuey, the designs being generally printed 
in black on white papee; when co lour came to be added it was 
appli ed by hand oe by means of a stenci l, the results attained often 
being high ly decorative. An excellent exam ple of these stencilled 

1 Arcll.jonrn. , vol. xc ii, p. 262, fig. 2. 
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LATE SIXTEENTH OR EARLY SEVENTEENTH CENT URY 

(From a drawing by F. W . R. ) 
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wall- pape rs, of c_ 1750, may be seen at H oll y Trees Museum, 
Colch este r, whe re it was discove 1·ed, in 1928, in a room that now 
ho uses th e Societ y's Libra1·y. 1 Vl' all -paper, hoKeve r, until about a 
century ago, was not made in continuous roll s, but cons isted of 
small s in gle sheets and was therefore ex pensive to produce; thus 
the practice obtained in the eighteenth a nd earl y nineteenth 
cent uri es of dispe nsing with paper-ha ngings, when economy was a 
considet·at ion, and stencilling patterns directly on the " ·a ll plaste r. 

A few examples of th ese la te stencil-produced paintings had been 
observed in Essex, but littl e was known abo ut the subject until 
Mr. F. W. Reade r pub li shed, in 1939, his a rticle on Th e Use of the 
Stencil in Mural Decoratiou." This led to some interesting a nd 
unexpected information being received from Miss J a net vVa ring, of 
Ne"· York, wh o states that eighteenth-century stencilled \\"all
pa inting is quite pl entiful in America, in the British sett leme nts of 
that da te, many instan ces having surv ived in country di s tri cts 
without la t e r cove1·ing. Miss vVarin g, who published a n elabo1·ate 
bool< on th ese paintings in 1937, paid a visit to this coun try in 1935, 
" ·ith a view to findin g examples at the original source, but he t· 
e nquiri es were in va in. Mr. Reader, th erefo re, must be considered 
a pioneer in this field, a nd my grateful acknowledgments a re due to 
him for infom1ation free ly given, and fo r ma kin g possible th e repro
duction of seve1·al of his drawings by sanctioning the loan of the 
bl ocks. 

LITTLE HO HI<ESLEV. 

Th e wa ll s of a room o n the first floo r of J osselyns, Littl e 
Horkesley-a timber-framed a nd plastered bui lding of c. 1500, 
with central ha ll and cross-wings-are la rge ly covered " ·ith a 
stencilled design (PI. V II ), a nd there a re 1·ema ins of a s imil a r pattern 
in one o r two other rooms; a further portion was a lso presented to 
the Colcheste1· and Essex Museum by Major vV. F. Dick, a former 
0\\·nel'. The painting is continued ac1·oss the oak studs, the whole 
surface of the wa ll being di vided into t·ows of nea rly square panels, 
measuring abo ut 11 in ches by 10 in ches, by dark red bands, 3 to 
4 in ches "·ide. E ach pa nel is filled wit h a decadent fo rm of th e 
familiar carto uche ornam ent,tf! ltema te ly in red, a nd t·ed, b lue -green, 
and pu rplish-brO\Yn , o n a buff ground, with a dev ice t·esembling a 
c ross formy in th e centre. In such a n ela borate patte rn numet·o us 

I Oescl"ibed and illu:.tnlted by Mr. HilaryJ enkinson in Trail S. E.A .S., vo l. xix, pp. 225·229 . 

.J..n.:/t . }011 1'/l .. , VO l. XCV, pp, 11 2· 1 ~5 . 
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littl e ' ties ' were required to kee p the stencil t oget her , a nd t hese, by 
brea kin g th e lines, have considerably reduced that ha rd appearance 
which we usua ll y associate with this cla ss of deco ra ti on. The work 
was obvio usly executed in the ea rly pa rt of the seve nteenth century, 
a nd may belong to the peri od when th e south -west \Y ing was 
inco rpo ra ted into th e ma in block a nd considera ble additi ons we re 
made to the bu il d ing. 

A visit to J osselyns, a bo ut seventeen years ago, 1·esulted in Major 
W. F . Dick bringing to my noti ce an oth er example of ste ncil- \YOrk 
th at had recentl y been di scove red a t Lower Dairy F a rm- a t imber
f ramed building, dated 1601 - in th e same vill age. Fo rtu nately a 
po rti o n of the decorat ion was pre.;;erved a nd g iven to Colchester 
Museum by Major Dicl\ in 1924. It measures 40 inches by 19 
inches, a nd is in poo r conditi on, bu t M.r. Reader has been a ble to 
reconstruct th e design f ro m the traces tha t rema in ( PI. V III ). 
E xecuted in da rk grey on a li ght-grey ground , th e patte rn co nsist s 
of verti cal stripes of entwined r ibbon with fl owers bra nching o ut o n 
eithe1· s ide, an occas iona l fl ora l sp rig re li ev ing th e b lank s paces 
between the st r ipes . A na rrow ba nd of conj oined di a mond shapes, 
bet wee n dotted lines, forms a dado bord er , below which the su rface 
is pa in ted a buff colo ur. Th e ge nera l effect must have been 
graceful , a nd the treatment, remini sce nt of the Fre nch s tyle, 
indicates a n e ighteenth -century da te. 

S A F FRON W A LD EN . 

vVhil st li ving a t S affron W a lden I remember ins pecting, in 19 16, 
a pa inting th at had been di scovered at 15 Mad \et Hill ; but at tha t 
t ime I fa iled to a pprecia te its s ignificance, since it belo nged to a 
class tha t had not yet been recogni zed. Fortunately, Mr. G uy 
Mayna1·d, who was th en curator of the loca l museum , made tracings 
a nd notes w hich he recent ly sent to Mr. Reade r, a nd this ma teria l 
has ena bled him to ma ke the fin e drawing he re re produced (P I. IX) . 

'It was ,' Mr . Readet· sta tes, ' a rema rkab ly t·ich deco ra ti o n, 
s imply produced by t wo stencils , green a nd white, o n a da1·k-blue 
ground. Th e designer of t hi s patte rn had ev ide ntl y ex plo red t he 
possibilities of hi s craft with consid era ble success , a nd has s kilfull y 
made use of the o utlin es of t he deta ils in o1·de r t o avo id an excess 
of ' ti es,' w hich forms the great defect of so much ste nci l wo rk. 
The design shows tha t refin ed inte ll igent o rn a me nt can be produced 
by the stencil "· itho ut reso rt ing to the dull monotony of C hinese 
.brush -wo rk , o r t he crude powcl eri ngs which have caused th is 
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LOWEI~ DAIRY FARM, L ITTLE HORJ( ESLEY: 

S T ENC I LLED \ VALL-PAINT ING, XV IIJ! h CE:-ITURY. 

(Block l e11f b3• fil e Ro,·nl Arc/1. I ns t .!. 
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PLATE IX. 

EIGHTEENTH - CENT URY STENCILLED W ALL P AIN TI NG, 15, MARKET H ILL , 

SAFFHON W ALD EN . DI SCOVE HED 1916 
Drawn b y F . \V . Reader from tracings and notes b y G. IV!aynard . 

~ rd of fu ll s ize . 
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m ethod to be rega rded · with prej udice and disparagement.' This 
example may be assigned to the eighteenth century. 

Two fur ther examples of stencil work of the sam e period a re 
preserved in Saffron Walden Museum. The first (fi g. 3) came 
fro m 5 Market Hill and is executed on a small piece of plaster, 

FIG. 3.-From 5 l\IIARiiET HILL, SAFFRON WALDEN: 

STE NCILLED \ •VALL· PA I NT I I'G , XV II! th CEl\:TURY. 

!Block lent b,, the l?o,,nt .d·rch. /ust.) . 

about 16 inches by 9 in ches, which appears to have been ,-emoYed 
fro m between two studs. The design is in dark green and sage
green, a nd was produced by two stenci ls. A row of conventional 
flowers, with triangles at the base, forms a border, 2 inches deep, 
.at the top. Below this, the surface is di vided vertica ll y into t\\·o 
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a lmost equa l portions. That on the left has a running floral 
pattern, the fl owers and the veins of th e leaves being in the darker 
colour. The space on the right is fill ed with a simple lattice pattern 
composed of intersecting dotted lin es, with a dt·op in each di a mond
shaped compartment. The 11·hol e bears some resemblan ce to a 
lace curtain . 

The second specimen is very dull and unattractive, and consists 
of a floral pattern in Venetian red on a grey ground. 

D ANBURY. 

The G riffi n Inn, Da nbury, provides the fin est example of 
eighteenth-ce ntury stencil -vvork to be seen in Essex. It is, more
over, in a remarkable state of preservati on a nd of cons iderable 
extent. Th e Inn, \Yhich is timber-framed, was built la t e in the 
si xteenth century- a lthough it has been much altered-and has. 
c1·oss-wings at the east a nd west ends. Tht·ee of the walls of a 
large room on the first fl oo r of the west wing a re a lmost entirely 
covered with stenc ill ed deco rat ion, which was ex posed in 1923 by 
the removal of th e papered canvas under which it had been hidden. 
The room is now di vided into two by a mod ern partition a nd is only 
about 6 feet 6 inches in height. 

The painting (PI. X) compt·ises a n a ll- over fl oral pattern in da rk 
green a nd sage-green on a pin kish -white ground, and is a good 
specimen of what can be done with t he stencil t o produce a free 
and graceful effect. Doubtless the stenciller had worked on wa ll
papers. Such a design requires a n even wall-surface, not often 
found in old houses, and explains why stripe and powdered patterns. 
were mostly resot·ted to. 

I am indebted to Mr. Emil Rudin, the present la ndlord, for 
permission t o inspect the pa inting and for allowing it to be 
photographed. 

APPENDIX. 

FING RI NG HOE. 

Although it is not drawn freeha nd , nor produced by the stenci l, 
and therefo re cannot be classed as a wall- painting, it seems worth 
whi le to place on recot·d a design that was disclosed, in 1930, on the 
wall of the writer's study, a t Kingsland, Fingringhoe (PI. XI). The· 
house is of somewhat la t e Georgian date, and the decoration, which 
is confined to one o t· two small patches , occurs on plaster that has a 
fin e smooth finish. It was covered with layers of wall-paper, and 
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PLATE X. 

Photo . b')! Boafma.u & Co., Chelmsford. 

GR IFF I N ]NN, DANBURY: STENCILLED vVALL- PAI NTI NG, X\l l!J th CENTURY. 
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PLATE X I. 

Photo. h)• T . C. Gall. Colcheste r. 

I(INGSLAND, FlNGR I 'GI-IOE : 

\\ 'A LL-PAPEH DESI GN TI~ANSFERRED TO WALL, LATE XVJIJth 

OH EARLY XJXIh CENTURY , 
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a t first s ight the pattern appeared to have been caused by the stain 
left by one of these old pa pers; but a closer examination showed 
tha t the co lour was more t ha n a mere stain, a nd that a very thin 
coa t of pigment , which could easily be flaked off, had been applied 
t o the wa ll in some way. Tha t s uch regul a r and deta il ed work of 
neat fini s h could have been executed by hand seemed highl y 
improbable, and the absence of ti es rul ed out the poss ibility of 
ste nci lling. Further consideration showed that the most likely 
expla natio n is tha t a piece of d istempered wall -paper \Yas pasted 
face dowll\Yards on the wa ll t o provide a basis for another paper-as 
was sometimes done-and that, acting like a transfer, the pigment 
ad hered to the wall. 

The des ign is of the re ticul ated type, a nd is composed of uniform 
row·s of s haped panels, 9 inches in he ight a nd set an inch or two 
apar t. The pa per from which it was transferred appears to ha ve 
bee n washed ove r entire ly wit h a light grey colo ur t o form a ground 
for th e prin t ed pane ls. Each pa nel is bordered by two fin ely-drawn 
lines-the oute r one black, the inner· ora nge-and set with a fl ora l (?) 
dev ice, but the pai nt has flaked away, leav ing on ly a s li ght outline 
except for a centr-a l or·nament in bright green, o range and purple. 
Slight irregularities will be noticed in the shape of the panels, due 
to th e ha nd-drawn and engraved blocks from w hich early wall
pape rs were printed. 

Of a sem i-Gothic style, the des ign refl ects the vogue first st imu
la t ed by H or·ace \ i\/alpole a nd others in the e ighteenth century. 
Whether it belongs to that century is do ubtful, but it can hard ly be 
later· than abo ut 1850. 

M uch of interest still rematns hidden behind the wall -paper of 
ma ny un like ly houses, a nd should this article enco urage the 
examin atio n of a ny painted decora tion that may be bro ught to light 
from time to time, valuable additi ons will undoubtedl y be made to 
the comparatively few reco rded examples of late stencil-work. 

B 



THE ESSEX PROPERTIES OF THE 
NUNNERY OF 

ST. MARY CLERKENWELL. 

By W. 0. HASSALL, ~!.A., D.Phil. 

As the most popular nunnery in London, St. lVIary Clerkenwell 
was much favoured by London citi zens whose endowments 
natura ll y tended to lie in the city. But the nuns a lso received 
benefactions in more remote districts; and though those in the 
m ore distant counties were not long 1·etained, the nuns had 
property in Essex, Kent, and Midd lesex, and even in Dorset a nd 
Cambridgeshire, up to the disso lution. 

From the local topographical point of view, notes on th e Essex 
properties of the nuns assemble in a n organ ized way scattered 
references to Essex parishes from the few survivi ng muniments of 
t ~ 1e nunnery, and thereby provide loca l historians with materia l 
which it wo uld have been perhaps uneconomic fo r them to seek for 
themselves. And from a wider point of view it is interesti ng to 
see in a ll the deta il th at may be had, the relations between a 
L ond-on, or rather a suburban, reli gious house, and the home coun ty 
in which it had most property. The problem of the draini ng of 
food from the home counties to the metropolis doubtless had its 
origins in the middle ages, and one can trace the partial dependence 
of C lerkenwell for its revenues, a lthough these revenues seem in 
the sixteenth century t o have been paid la rgely in money, not in 
kind , fmm Essex. 

Apart fro m the scattered documents and references in printed 
books given in the footnotes, t he main sources used here are the 
cartulary and the account rolls of the nunnery. 

The cartulary is contai ned in the B ritish Museum Cotton MS. 
Faustina B. ii. This cartu la ry contains 365 charters and was 
w ritten in the middle of th e thirteenth century. There then follow 
miscellaneous documents added a t various later dates. I have been 
1)l'e pa ring an editi on of this cartulary in which I have t·eferenced 
the 365 deeds by numbers, a nd the documents added later by 
letters of the a lphabet. In my references to the contents of the 
cartulary, the fo lio on which each deed cited begins, and the 
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numbe1· or let te1· assigned in the as yet unprinted edition, at·e 
both given. 

In these notes, refe rences to other published notices of deeds 1n 
the cartu lary have not been made, as these wi ll be given fully 1n 
the ed ition of the cartulary. 

The surviving account rolls are a ll found in the Public Reco1·d 
Office in the class of Ministers' Accounts. M inisters' Accounts 
H enry VII 396 is the draft of the bailiff's account for 1490-1; 
Ministers' Accounts H e nry VI II 2116,2117,2118,2119, a nd 2120, 
a re the accounts of the prioress for 1524 -5, 1525-6, 1526-7, 1532-3, 
a nd 1534-5; a nd Ministers' Accounts H enry VIII 2396 is the 
account of the roya l ba ili ff a nd co ll ector immediate ly after the 
dissolutio n for 1539-40. Other post-dissolution accounts haYe not 
been studied in deta il. 

The on ly oth er JVlS. sources for th ese notes of which full extracts 
-a re not given, or for which refere nce ca nn ot be made to printed 
t exts, a re two papal bulls, one of Urban II I and the other of 
Celestin e Ill, which a re transcri bed in \ iVarham's register at 
Lambeth on folios 122v. and 123v. Unfo rtunately neither of these 
-a re printed in Holtzmann 's PapstUrlwnden in Engla11d . The bul l 
of Urba n I II , of which the date is 19 October 1186, is pa rticularl y 
useful for purposes of dating, as it mentions indi vidua ll y a numbe1· 
of grants which a re confirmed by it. 

A similar study of the property of the nunnery in Do rset was 
greatly a ided by th e presence in the library of the Dorset Natural 
History and A1·ch reological Society at Do rc hester of transc1·ipts of 
,e ntries in the Plea rolls a t the Public Record Office re lating to 
Dorset. vVhen political conditi ons a llow, it " ·ould be most useful 
if some benefacto r of students of the loca l history of Essex would 
m a ke available a sim il a r work as a supple me nt to the Calendar of 
Feet of Fines. 

As might have been expected, a cons ide1·a ble p1·oporti o n of th e 
property of th e nuns o uts ide Lo ndon was in Essex. Thi s was 
pa rtl y due to the be nefactio ns of members of the fo und e1·'s fami ly 
w hose estates lay in th at county. The importance of the p1·i oress 
as a land -owne r in E ssex is tes tifi ed by the fact that she is me ntio ned 
in 1288 with fourteen others as hav ing q uitta nce of the commo n 
su mm ons of th e ey1·e for pleas of the forest in Essex.1 

The nuns had the recto ri es of Great T otham and North \ Vea ld 
Basset and a lso property in th e follow ing places : Bowers G ifford, 

1 Gal. Clo s e l?olls , 1279-SS, p . .149. 
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Dunmow, Eastwood, 
nessmg, Shoebury, 
Willingale. 

F yfi e ld, La ngford , Latton, Leyton, Mount
Stee ple, Thurrock, Totham , Wanstead, 

They did not have property, as has 
Arkesden or Orsett.' Certain tithes a t 
under the heading Great T otha m. 

SPIRITUALIA. 

been wrongly stated, at 
H eybridge a 1·e discussed 

GREAT ToT H AM REcTORY. 

Between 11 81 a nd 1186 Maurice de T otham, in no. 48, fo. 19, 
granted the church to the nuns. This is confirmed by his nephew 
Thomas son of H a mo de Camera, in no. 53, fo. 20, a nd between 
1189 a nd 1198 by Hugh de Nev ill in no. 47, fo . 18v. 

The grant, confirmed by the hing in 1 I 90, in no. 6, fo. 8, had 
a lready been confirmed by the pope, Urban Ill , in 1186, and was 
again co nfirmed, by Celestine Ill, in 1194. It had previously been 
confirmed by Gilbert , bi shop of London , before 1187 in a deed 
which is not p1·eserved in the cartulary. An allusion to this con
firmati on occurs in that of his successor Richard, in Brit. Mus ., 
Cart. H a rl. 83, c. 3I, a deed printed by Dugdale as number xxvi 
among the documents relat ing to Clerkenwell.2 

In a confim1 ation dated 1337," bishop Stephen de Gravesend 
repeats t he ·words .of .Mauri ce de Totha m 's grant as given in no . 48, 
fo . I 9, and adds a deed of bishop Richai·d a ppropriating the fruits 
of the church to Clerkenwell saving a vicarage of 5 mm·hs ass ign · 
abl e f rom the offe rin gs of the a ltar a nd the small tithes if this 
prov ides e nough money. If it is insuffi cie nt the deficit is t o be 
made up f1·om elsewhere. The minister is to be presented by the 
nuns to t he bisho p. Th e words of Ri chard' s deed,'' as co nta ined in 
bishop Ste phe n's iu spexi111us, are: 

Omnibus Christi fidel ibus Ri cardus cliu ina mise racione London ' eccles ie 
rninister· sa luten1 in don1ino. 

lu ste mode racionis ex poscit equitas vt qu i renunciant s ec ulo quo libe •·ius 
possint milita re cl eo quique rerum t empora lium vbertate non habundant 
ficl el ium prou is ione qu o modo de i seruicio s ustententur et ha bea nt v nd e non 
inm e rito la rg icionibus qu e vir is re lig ios is et deo deuotis mulieribus a d suam 
s ustentac ionem a Christi fidelibus Hunt ecclesianun p•·elati quibus arcius. 
incun1bit re li g ionen1 fou er e fa uora biJ en1 assensu rn p1·estare consueuerunt: ea 

1 See note on Bowet·s Gifford . 

'2: .tliOil asticon , vol. iv , p. 86. also cited in J . An st is' An t iqual"ian Collections, Brit . . M u s . ~ 

Stowe 1044 , fo. 30. 

" Brit. M us., Cart. Had. 83 , c. 34. 
4 This deed is cited also from Stokesley li S, Newcourt, Re}>ertorium., vol. ii, p. 609. 
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pro pter e t nos a t tendentes re lig ion is honestatem d il ecta rum in Ch risto Rl iarum 
nos tra rum m on ia lium de Clerl<e ne\\"e ll ', into le rabi li q uoq ue pa upertat i qua 
pt·emuntu t· in se n ta n t i p t·oposito suo m iser ico rd iter compacientes, ecclesiam de 
Magna T o tha m c um pe t·ti ne nc ii s s ui s e is a viro q uonda m ve nerabi le !VIa uri c io 
d e Totha m con cessa m e t carta bo ne me mot·ie G ilbe r ti L ondo n ' e pi sco pi 
predecessori s nostri qua m in s pex imus co n flr ma ta m aucto r ita tc qu a fun g imur 
ha benda m e t pe t·petuo poss id e nda m co ncess i m us: ita sa ne vt fru c tu s e iusd em 
.eccl esie in vs us prop1·ios perpetuo co nuertant, sa lua vicaria qu in que 111a i·ca 1·un1 

ass ig na nda d e obue ncioni bus alta ri s et minutis dec im is s i ad hoc suffic ia n t vel 
a li as si ta n ta n1 sun1n1 a n1 excrescer e non possin t v icar io in eade rn ecc lesia 
min istra turo: qui qui dem pet· pred ic tas mo ni a les debe t episco po diocesano 
qu ic umq ue pro tem po re fuerit presen ta•·i et e id em et offic ia libus s ui s de hii s 
que eccles ie in c umbun t a dm in ist racionis sue tem pore •·espondere h i is dumtaxat 
q ue vs ita ta fue r unt e t consueta. Cetera vero s i e me t·serint monia les 
sustineb un t . 

Vt igitu •· h ec nost ra concess io perpetue Rrmitatis •·obur opt ineat ea rn 
pr esenti ca r·ta con fit·n1a r e cartan1que sig illi nostri rnunin1i ne con fi rn1 a r e 
c ura uin1u s. 

H ii s test ibus . A . Archid iacono Lo ndon ', \Vi ll e lmo de E ly th esau ra t·io 
dom ini reg is , Ala no d e Rengar ie et R ica rdo ca pc lla ni s, lohanne de Ga d a nd ' , 
m agistro Alexa nd ro, Hugone de \ Vynton ' , \Vill e lmo de Wald', W ille lm o de 
H edfe ld c le t·ic is e t a lii s . 

This bis ho p R icha rd wo uld have been Richa rd F itzNeale, 11 89 -98. 
An indication of the value of this church is given by the fact t hat 

a pa rdon 1 f rom paying t he 16th in 1227 incl udes 12s . 6d . f1·om 
Great T otha m-three times as much as from North Weald . 

In 1237 a settlement was reached with t he dean a nd chaptet· of 
St. P aul's a bout tith es a nd parochia l dues cla imed by th e nu ns, but 
fo und to be in th e ne ighbouring pa ri sh of H eybridge. Th is is 
d iscussed below. 

A li st of twen ty-five of the vicars of G reat T otha m, a ll presented 
by the pri oress a nd convent before the di sso lution, is given by 
Newcourt.2 Of th ese, J ames Robinso n was vica r between the 
death of Mauri ce. H ayes on 22 August I527, until he t·esigned, a nd 
was succeeded by Robert Mery on 22 Februat·y 1530. 

On 30 J ul y 1549," vVilliam Mild may of C he lmsfo rd, gent lema n, 
a nd Thomas N undes ·• the elder, of Springfield, husbandman, 
requested to purchase t he fa rm of t he 1·ectory of St. Pete r in Gt·eat 
T otha m, la te of t he monastet·y of Clerl,enwe ll , an d woods. O n 
I Februa ry 1550, fo r 524l. I Os. 2d . pa id in the a ugmentations ,6 

1 T . D . Hardy, Rotnli L ·l:tterant 11 t Cln.usanun 1'n Turri Lonrline11 s i n.sserva.t·Z:. vol. ii, 
p. 193 . 

2 RePertoritun, vol. i i , p. 610 . 

s P.R.O., Jn ventot·y of Particulars fot· Gn.1nts, 1786. 

4 In loc. cit. ca ll ed Tho mas (1\l ores ?} ; ca lled Thomas Nu ndes , presu mHbly the right 
fo rm, in gnm t of I Feb ru ary 1550. See next note, 

5 Gal . Pal. Ruth·, ~ E d . V I , p t . iii , p . 218. 
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they wet·e made various grants which included the 'rectory and 
advowson of the vicarage of St. Peter in Great Totham.' 

The temporalities of th e nunnery at Totham are discussed below. 
The income received in a ll from Totteuham. Magua, accord ing 

to the V alar Ecclesiasticus, 1 was 6l. 6s. Sd. But the archdeacon 
of Colchester received for procuration 10s .2 This is described as 
for the church of T ottenham, a mistake the reverse of that of 
N ewcourt," who records as at Totham some property which t·ea lly 
vvas at Tottenha m. 

In 1490-1, the receiver is shown by the account roll to have 
answered for 6l. 13s . 4d., the fa rm of Richard Saunes, farmer at 
Great T otham. In 1524·5, 1525·6, 1526·7, and 1532·3, the farm of 
the rectory was 6Z. 6s. Sd., though it used to be 10l. The fam1er 
was called Richard Samys, or Sames. He was called John Sames 
in 1532·3. 

In 1525·6, John Samys, who is described as the farmer of the 
manor, instead of, as might have been expected, the farm er of the 
rectory, was 3l. 6s. Sd. in arrear fo r that year. In 1526·7 this sum 
was still in arrear from the preceding year. The rectory is again 
called the manor, perhaps an indication of t he fact that the nuns 
not on ly farmed out their spiritualities to lay pet·sons, but that the 
writer of the roll was not guilty of a chance clerical error; he was 
illustrating by the word used the '"ay in which the rectory was 
rega rded as a source of income only, in the same way tha t a manor 
would be regarded. This illustration would be none the less 
significant because unconscious. 

In 1526.7, John Bromefield, who is named as the farmer of the 
'manor,' owed 66s. Sd. for half a year's rent. In spite of early 
grants of land at Totham the nuns do not appear to have held the 
manor, a nd the lists of 'farms' in the account rolls make no 
mention of any temporal possessions at Totham. 

An outgo ing in a ll the extant account rolls is a payment of 
6s . Sd. fot· the procuration of the archdeacon of Colchester. 

In 1539·40, the far·m of the rectory of St. Peter, with la nds, 
tenements, meadows, pastures, tithes, ft·uits, obventions, emolu· 
ments, and other lawful profits a nd advantages (with a ll timbet· 
and growing woods in and upon the t·ectory reserved), was 6l. 13s. 4d. 
(ten marks) . Th e lessee was John Sammes ar1d his executot·s and 
assigns . The indenture was dated 31 August 21 Henry Vlll. 

I Valor Ecclesia.s tic11s, vol. i, p . 395. 

Ib·id. , vol. i ., p . 396. 

8 R ejJer to riuw , vol. ii, p . 609. 
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Th e term was for twenty-four years from t he Michaelmas next 
following. Payment was to be ha lf at Easter, half at Michaelmas. 
Th e lessee was to discharge a ll burdens, but the king was responsible 
for the repairs. This was the eleven th year of the term. An 
'allowance' of 6s. 8d. \\·as still made for procurations and synodals 
of the bishop of London. 

Tit lies at H eyb1-idge. 

Miss M. Gibbs prints 1 a notification by the prioress and convent of 
St. Mary Clerkenwell that, acting in accordance with the findings 
of an inquisition, they have restored to the dean and chapter of 
St. Paul 's the tithes and parochial dues from certa in properties in 
the pa1·ish of Heybridge about \\·hich a dispute had a1·isen . The 
neighbouring church of Great Totham belonged to the nuns, which 
accounts for their claims in this parish, the boundary of which had 
evidently not been clearly defined . The date was 13 J anuary 1237. 
This document is contained in St. Paul's MS., Liber Pilosus, 
fo . lOa (no. 96). 

Omnibus christi fidel ibus Hawysa priorissa 7 con uentus monialium sancte 
Mar ie de Clerekenewell ' salutem in domino. 

Nouerit un iu ersitas uestra quod cum inter venerabi les ui ros dominum . G . 
decanum 7 capitulum sa nc ti Pauli Land ' ex pa•·te una 7 nos ex a ltera pa rte 
super quibusdam d ecimis 7 iure parochial i proue ni entibus de terra 7 domibus 
Walteri de Hebrug ' . item de quadam terra qu e appella tur La Lee . 7 de 
a liis quibusdam pa rti cu laribus are is quas dominus lohannes d e Neui ll ' t e net de 
capitu la sanct i Pauli fac ie nd o sen1 ic iu m cu•·ie de H ebrug'. item super decimis 
prouenientibus de quadam crofta que iacet prope curiam nostram apud 
Thotam 7 est de tenemento de Hebrug' questio verteretur . et supet· omnibus 
premissis intet· ipsos decanum 7 capitulum 7 nos per viros fide dignos 7 per 
tes tes utrimque iut·atos de parcium consensu cl il igens inqui sitio facta fuisset . 
nos attenclentes ex inqui s itione premissa omnes decimas predictorum 
prcdiorum cum pertinenciis 7 totum ius parochiale inde proueni ens ad 
ecclesiam suam de Hebn•g ' de iure spectare . attenclentes etiam eosdem 
omnia premissa ta m iure pat·ochiali quam iure clominii antiqui tus possedesse . 
easd em dec imas 7 ius parochi a le eccles ie beati Pauli restituimus s in e strepitu 
iudic ia li pacifice 7 perpetue possidendas. 

In cuius rei testimonio p•·esens scriptum dedimus eisdem sigillo nosb·o 
n1unitun1. 

Actum in capi tu la nostro Land' . anno gratie. m . cc . xxxvii0
• in octabus 

epiphanie domini. 

Among those holding land of St. Paul's in 1222 at Heybridge in 
The Domesday of St. Paul's,2 there is found: Moniales de clerke
well . ij . acras pro . vi.d. per R. ruff'. 

1 Early Charters of St. Paul, Lo11don, p. 76, no . 102. 

The Domesdct')' of St. Paul's (Cam den Societ~r. no. lxix). p. 54. 
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NoRTH WEALD BASSET RECTORY. 

In no. 27, fo. 14, H enry de Essex (the yo unger) gives the ch urch 
of Walde wi th the right of patronage, tithes, and offerings. This 
church had been given to the nuns by his mother Cecili a . This 
Cecilia' was the wife of H enry de Essex the elder, who had been 
defeated in combat in 1163 by Robert de Montfort and subseque ntly 
disgraced as a result of his hav ing thrown a\Yay th e standa rd in 
battle with the vVelsh.2 

H enry de Essex was the son of Robert son of Se\\· in.3 Yea rly 
payments appear to have been made to the nunnery from his 
estate, as in the Pipe Rolls for 29, 31, 32, and 33 H enry I I ' , Henry 
de Cornhill states that certai n sums have been paid, o r a re ow ing, 
to the nuns. In 1182-3 he says' in donis per breve regis monia libus 
de Cled {enewell , xs. hoc an no'; in 1184-5 ' e t moni a li bus de 
Clerekewelle in don is , xis . per breve regis ' ; in 1185-6 'et in donis 
per breve regis monialibus de Clerekenewell, xls .'; a nd in 1186-7 
'et monia libus de Clerekenewell , xxxs. de don o per breve regis.' 
A charter of Theobald ,5 made before 1161, confirms th e gra nt by 
Henry of Essex of the tithe of his food, drink, cand les and game. 

Ped1aps the church of North \ iVeald Basset was gi,·en instead 
of this an nual payment. It is not mentioned in the confirmation 
of H en1·y I! in 1181, in no. 2, but it is confirmed on 19 Octobe1· 
1186, by Urban Ill. The grant is also confirmed in 11 90 in no. 6, 
fo . 8, and by Celestine I I I in 1194. 

In no. 28, fo. 14, Cec ilia's son Hugh confirms the grant. H orace 
Round has suggested,6 in his discussion of the desce nt of the 
manor, tha t it may be supposed that North Weald was brought to 
the Essex family by Cecilia, because of the grant being made by 
Cecilia and her two sons. 

In no. 29, fo . 14v., in 1194, Richard, bishop of London , confirms 
the ratification of the gra nt by Hugh. And in no. 30, fo. 14v.
an important deed unnoti ced by scholars as not p1·inted in 
Dugda le- vVilli am, bishop of London (1199-1221), grants that in 
compassion for the intolerable pove1·ty whe1·eby the nuns are 
oppressed, they may be a llowed to enjoy the above grant so long 
as a competent vicar be assigned who should be presented to the 

1 See fvlis s Fry,' Some account of Suene of Essex, his fami ly a nd estates ,' in Trans . 
E.A.S .. vol. v (o.s.), pp. 101-115. 

2 Ra lf de Dice to (Rolls Se.-.) , vol. i, p. 310. 
:1 A be nefact01· of the nun s, Tottenham. 
4 Pi/>e RoU, 29 Hen. 11 , p. li ; 31 Hen. 11 , p . 43 ; 32 Hen. 11 , p . 198; and 33 Hen. 11. p. 19. 
& Brit. M us., Cart. H arl. 83, c. 26. 
6 Trails . E.A .S. , vol. xiv, (N.s.) pp . 111-2. 
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bishop. An indica tion of the value of this church is given by the 
f act tha t a pa t·d o n fro m paying a s ixteenth in 1227 incl udes 4s . 2d. 
f rom Walde church.' B ut in 1244 the cla im of the pri oress \\"as 
contested by H e nry son of H ug h de Essex , who a ll eged th e advow
son should be hi s , but fl na ll y recogni zed tha t it had been give n to 
the nuns by hi s a ncesto rs a nd confl rmed by himself! 

The nuns, however , were not t o reta in t he advowson . For tn 
1275 an indenture " was dra wn up showing tha t J ohn , bisho p of 
Londo n, conflrms the church to the nuns as gra nted by 'vVilli a m 
his predecessor. The nu ns were to have certa in proper t ies, a nd 
the bishop, or the dean a nd cha pter of St. P a ul 's in t imes of 
vacancy, was to a ppo int the vica r. Richant de E ly was nomina ted 
.as vicat· a nd hi s porti on is specifled in the document. H e was to 
pay the nuns 4 ma rks yearl y, a nd they were to prov ide him with 
boo ks, c ha lices , vestme nts, a nd other church orna me nts , a nd wet·e 
t o ma intain one lighted la mp. Future vicars we re t o fo llow 
Richa rd's example in swearing yea rl y in the nuns ' cha ptet· house to 
pay the 4 ma rks pe r a nnum. 

At flrst sight the separati on of advowson a nd a ppro priation 
:Seems odd, but it is mo re intelligible in the case of Cled ,enwell, 
w here the bis ho p was patron of the nun ne ry a nd therefore, in a 
:Sense , acted for it. 

Thus the church was appro pria t ed to the nu ns some time before 
the bi sho p acq uit·ed t he pa tronage, a nd the two did not t a ke place 
.at once as was wro ngly co njectured by Newcourt .< 

Newcourt g ives the names of nineteen vica rs, w hose patrons \\·ere 
the bi sho ps of Londo n, between 1323 a nd 1483.5 

In 1447 the pt·ioress is s hown to have been hav ing cons idemble 
trouble," for in th a t year Th omas 'vVilcok of North Weald , husband 
m a n, was pardoned for not appearin g to a nswer th e pr i01·ess 
t ouching a debt of 12l .6 B ut so fa r fro m losing he r ri ghts the 
p ri ot·ess reasserted het· old right of pa tronage t owards the e nd 
.of the century. 

In 1495 J o hn H a liwe ll was inst ituted as vica r a nd t he pa t ron is 
3·ecorded as bein g the pri oress a nd conven t .7 On hi s death , the 

J T . D . H a1·dy, Rotuli Litlerantm Clausa.ruiiL in Tn1·ri Londiueusi nsservati. \'OI. ii, 
p. 193. 

2 Feet of F·iues fo r Essex, vol. i, p . 146, no . 77 1. 
R Docum ent Gi n the cadulary. Dea n and Chapte r of St. Pa ul 's, A. Box 4 1 ; calenda red 

j n Ninth RePm·t H ist. llJ S S. Com 111. , p t . l , p . 4 1b. 
'I RePer to r·iu·m , vo l. ii , p . 643. 

Jbi<l., loc. c it . 
6 Cn. l . Pat. R olls, 1446-52, p . 9 1. 
1 Newcourt Refter torinnt, Joc. cit . 
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prioress pt·esented in 1511 John Wycke, ask ing Richard FitzJ a mes 
to admit him.' The seq uel is told by Newcourt 2 : 'in the tim e of 
Richard Fitzjames, Bishop, a Suit depended bet ween him, a nd Roos 
Reygate, then Priot·ess, a nd the Conv. of tha t H ouse, which was at 
last r eferr 'd to William vVarham, A.B. Ca nt. a nd Sir J ohn Fine ux, 
Ch. Justice of the King's-Bench, who Dec. 10, 7 H en. VIII 1515. 
the said B. having upon the Vacancy next before collated , finally 
awarded, t hat the said Prioress and Conv. &c. at the next Avoidance· 
of the said Vie. a nd the sa id Bp. a nd his Succ. a t the next second 
Avoidance thereof, a nd so each of the said Parties, a nd their Succ. 
a lternately, should present by Turns ; which Award o t· Order, as. 
appea rs by the Registry, bath been punctua lly observ'd, as well by 
the Prioress and Convent, ti ll their Suppression; a nd after, by s uch 
as had the Gra nt of their P a rt of this Advo uson, as by the said 
Bishops of London.' 

In the V alo-r Bcclesiast-icu.s" the nuns' incom e from the rectory 
was 7l. 5s . 4d., and the pension of J a mes Robynson, the vicat·. 
came to a nother 4s . 4d. Outgoi ngs consisted of 6s . Sd. for the 
archdeacon's procura ti on, and 18s . di stribution in a lms. 

On 4 August 1537, t he pri oress leased by indenture under the 
common seal of the nunnery the rectory with a ll la nds a nd profits
of the same for twenty-one years at a yearly re nt of 6l. 13s. 4d. 
This lease was made to J ohn Ave re, gentleman;' and George Broke, 
who had a ll Avere 's right and interest in the premises, surrendered 
them into the exchequer. H e received them back at the same 
t·ent for twenty-one years, getting the rectory a nd la nds, etc., except 
woods, wards, marri ages, mines, a nd qua rries, a nd he was to keep· 
the cha nce l of the pari sh church and a ll buildings, etc .. of th e 
prem ises in re pa ir, a nd was to di stribute 4t q ua rters of good grain 
yearly as heretofore, exonerating the crown from th e same. H e 
was to have suffic ient ' housebote,' t imber, etc. 

From this it looks as if a request to purchase the rectory, made 
by N icholas Briscow on 14 May 1544,5 had come to nothing. 

In 1490-1, accord ing to the ev idence of the survivi ng nunnery 
acco unts, the receiver a nswered for two pay ments of 5 ma rl\s. 
(3l. 6s. Sd.) for payments towa rds the sum of 6l. 13s . 4d . .from 
Robert Billesdon, knight a nd ha berdasher, of London, for th e 

1 Cartula1·y, document I, fo . 107v. 

Lac. cit, 

a Vol. i, p. 395 . 

·1 Cal . Pa.t. Rolls (I and 2 Phi I. and Ma1·y, pt . xv), 1554-5, p. 323. 

Ninth De/>ltty.J{eePe•·'s RePo rt, Ap pen dix 11 , p. 176. 
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farm of th e tith e sheaves in a utumn of th e recto ry in 6 H e n. VII ,. 
payab le in equal instalments a t Michae lmas a nd Lady Day. 

In 1524 -5, 1525-6, a nd 1526-7, th e fa rm of the recto ry let to· 
Jam es Robynson was 6l. 13s . 4d. It used to be 9l . 6s. Sd. In 
1532-3 the farm was given as Sl . 2s. 5d., but it was desc ribed as. 
then ' in manu domine pro domo sua.' In each year 6s. Sd. was. 
paid fo r the archdeacon of Essex's procuration. In 1524-5 repai rs. 
here cost 19l. Ss. 6d. In 1534-5 the farm of the rectory was 
included in a tota l of 25l. 16s. 5d. received from the county. That 
year 30s. was spent here o n a lms. 

In 1539-40 no account was rendered for the 6l. 13s. 4d. fa rm of 
the rectory, with la nds, teneme nts, meadows, pastut·es, tithes, fruits, 
obventio ns, emoluments, a nd other profits and com modities, fot~ 
which it had been let by indenture to John Avery , because, by the 
letters patent of 4 Febma ry 31 Hen. VIII , he had been g t·a nted 
the rectory rent free for life. The letters wet·e enrolled among 
the memoranda of the Office of the Court of Augmenta tions. Fifty
three shillings and fourpence was in a rrea r fot· a pe nsio n due from 
the vicarage , due from J ohn Walker, the vicar. 

In 1490-1 the pension due from the vica r of North \ i\Tea ld, 
53s . 4d., was not paid, as he declin ed to pay more tha n th e arrears. 
fmm prev ious years. In 1524 -5 master Higmon, and in 1525-6, 
1526-7, a nd 1532-3, James Robinson, were na med as the vicars. 
Payments were to be made in eq ua l instalmen ts at Easter and 
M ichae lm as. 

In 1534-5 J ames Robyson is co rrectl y described as rector of St. 
Andrew, North vVeald- he was acting as t he vicar but was a lso the 
farm er of the rectory. J a mes Robinson is menti oned o n p. 2 1. 
In 1539--!0 he was rector of Bla ndford, a nd John Waker, the new 
vica r of St. Andrew's, North vVea ld 'paid' 53s. 4d. pension for the 
vtcarage. Actually he was in a rrear. 

TEMPORALITIES. 

AR I{ESDEN . 

Accord ing to Newcourt 1 the manot· of Minchions in this pat·ish 
fo t·me rl y belonged to the monastery of Clerkenwell. I find no 
evidence for this.2 The error is doubt less due to a confusion 
bet ween this manor and Mi nchins in Dunmow and Will ingale." 

1 RePertor-iu.·m., vo l. ii, p . 13. Thi s is ci ted by T a nner in hi s note on Clerh:enwell in Notitia. 
2 The manot· of Mynchens (derived from O.E , ' myncen ' = nun) in Arkesden belonged to

Campsey Priory.-Ed. 
3 See P. H. Reaney, Place-nam es of Essex, pp . 477-8,502, 517.-Ed. 
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BowERS GtFFORD. 

A clue to the whereabouts of th e marsh of Horshill or Orselle is 
provided by a t·eference to the nuns' property there in an inquisi
ti on1 taken at' Bures' on the 24 April 22 Edward Ill. A list of 
the nuns' property made in 1490-91 refers to 'Horsh ill, Bures 2 ' ; 

a nd a note on land s urrendered to the l<ing in 1611 refers to the 
farm of a certa in marsh in Bowers Gifford called H orsehill, vvorth 
40s., which had belonged to Clerkenwell.9 Horshill is mentio ned 
in M01·an t 's accou nt of Bowers Gifford.' 

In no. 58, fo . 20v., Simon son of Simon gives the marsh to the 
nuns . H e is to receive 20s. yearl y rent from the nuns who a lso 
ought to get 20s. yearly thence. His da ughter Muriel is to become 
a nun. In no. 59, fo . 21, he notifies Geoffrey Bataille, who holds 
this marsh of him, of this gift. Geoffrey is to pay the nuns 40s., 
a nd they a 1·e to pay Simon 20s. The grant was confirmed in 1190 
by Richard I (no. 6, fo. 8). 

But th e prioress was soon having to attourn Roger de Clerke nwell, 
then Ralph sacerdos , then Arnold capellanus, and then Wi lliam 
clericus, against Simon son of Simon in a plea of land in 
10 Richard I, and a plea of reasonable excha nge in the same year, 
and then in a plea of warranty of charter in 4-6 J ohn." No r was 
this the end of the trouble the nuns had, for in 1232 prioress Hawis 
attourned 6 Martin capellanus against Geoffrey Bata ill e in a suit , 
th e result of which is recorded in nos. 60, fo. 21, and 185, fo. 51. 
The prioress quitclaimed him for a ll except a rrears of rent and the 
yearl y 40s. For the money due, Simon de Abingdon should acquit 
Geoffrey. Geoffrey is to help the nu ns distrain upon Simon if 
necessar y, and, in no. 185, fo. 51, Geoffrey attourns Simon to 
satisfy th e prioress. H e explains the above conditions and adds 
that if ever the prioress has to d istrai n, he, Geoffrey, will find a 
suitable place fo r impounding Simon's cattle. 

In 1220 7 S imon de 'Abbenton ' had complai ned of a loss of 60s. 
He sa id he held a tenement in Bowers Gifford vv hence a ce r·tain 
20s. rent came, which was mentioned in a suit between Robert 

1 Gal. Jnqu.is., vol. ix, no. Ill. 

2 Mi n. Ace . H e n . V II , 396. 

s Bod ley, Rawlin son MS . B . 253, fo. 47v.-48. 

4 Histo·ry of Essex, vol. i , p . 258. 
5 P a lgrave, Rotnli Cwriae R egis, G Ric. 1- 1 John I. pp. 298 and 442. Cr<ri" R egis Rolls, 

vol. ii , pp , 139, 147, 153, 208, and 263; vol. iii, pp. 27, 75, a nd 184. For a possible complication, 
see the note on Mountnessi ng, where 20s . g1·antcd by Simon there is discussed . 

6 Close Rolls (1231-4), vol. ii , p. 139. 

7 Cnr·ia Regis Rolls, vol. viii, p. 22 1. 
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Maunte l, of whom he he ld the tene ment , a nd Thomas de Beynfleet, 
of whom Robert he ld it by 2 marl{s service . Tho mas held it of a 
lad y Margery by 20s ., \Yho, as a 1·es ult of Th omas's default, 
distra in ed o n S imo n to get the 20s., t a kin g beasts a nd ca1·ts whe reby 
he had lost 60s. thro ugh Thomas's fault, who had not acquitted 
Simon o1· 1·e leased the beasts though pa id hi s fa m1 . In future 
Th omas was to acq uit Simon, whom he was to satisfy. Thomas 
was in mercy. It was agreed that Simon was to pay lVIargery the 
20s . o n Thomas's behalf besid es t mark to Thomas. 

The marsh is aga in me nti oned in the in q uis ition cited a bove, 
where we learn that J ohn Giffard of 'Bures,' !might, held the 
marsh of the pt·ioress for 40s. yearly a nd fea lty. It should rema in 
to Thomas son and he ir of Thomas de S a ncto Nicho lao . 

In 1490-1, accordi ng to the nuns' account roll s , the receive t· 
a nswered fo r 40s. qu it-re nt fro m Thomas S ey nt N ico las fo r certa in 
lands in the ma rsh. In 1524-5 the re nt from ' Horsell BLu·es' was 
pa id by one Baker, previously by Thomas Seynt Nyco las. ln 
1524-5, 1525-6, 1526-7, a nd 1532-3, Bake1·'s christia n na me is 
g iven-Edward. In th e la tter year the ma rsh is desc1· ibed as next 
Pittiseye. 

In 1526-7 Edwa rd Bal,er was 20s . in a rrea r for ha lf a yea r up to 
M ichaelm as 19 H e n. VI I I, for a rent in 'Bowrez.' ln 1539-40 he 
still had to pay 40s. yearly, a t Lady Day a nd Mic haelmas, on a 
ma rsh a t Bours call ed H orsehill next P it tesey, but was in a1·reat· 
fo r th e who le sum. 

In the Valor 1 thi s rent is wrongly described as 40s. at Orsett. 
The mistake occurs in th e MS. as we ll as in th e printed t ext, a nd 
is easy t o account for pa laeogi·aphica ll y. The nuns neve r had a ny 
prope rty a t Orsett. Th e Valor a lso errs in including th is rent 
a mon g the t·ents and fa rms of Midd lesex. 

DuN~JOw . 

Roge1· so n of Reinfrid had bought, for 23t marks from Richard 
son of Adam, la nd at Du nmow, which had been th e subj ect 
of tri a l by batt le a t Ox f01·d, a nd which Rose a nd vVimarc, the 
m a tema l a unts of Richa rd , had q uit-cl a imed (no. 100, fo. 30v.). In 
no. 102, fo . 31, H ubert de M unchanes i not ifi es tha t hi s fath e r gave 
a nd confi rm ed a ll th e land wh ich Elias th e sadd le r· held in 
Dunm o\\· to Roge1· son of Reinfrid , fo 1· the se rvice of the twe lfth 
pa1·t of a kni ght. Roge1· was to pay li b. of c ummin yea r ly. He 

l Valur Ecclesiasticus. vo!. i. p , 39.5 . 
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.also paid 3 marl\s and did homage. The deed goes on t o confirm 

.a gift made by Roger in free a lms to the nuns, sav ing the homage 
and service of Roger a nd a relief. The gift a lluded to occurs 
in no. 101 , fo . 30v., wh ere it is made clea r th at the la nd is the 
·same as that bought in no. 100, fo. 30v., from Richa rd son of 
Ada m, a nd co nfirmed to Roger by H enry I I between 1175 a nd 
1186 in no. 4, fo. 7v. Roger decla res he will be responsible fo r the 
1lb. of cummin owed to Hubert, and in t·e turn for the gra nt the 
nuns a re to rece ive as a nun Alice, Roger 's w ife, whenever she will , 
and a re to t a ke ca re of her buri a l. No. 105, fo . 31 Y. , is a s im il a r 
.deed of Roger son of Reinfrid , and is impot·ta nt as showing that t he 
nuns were to have t he la nd in free a lms, sav ing th e service of the 
twelfth pa t·t of a kni ght as conta ined in the cha rter of Roge1· de 
Muncha nesi qu.am i nde lw bu £ et qna111 ego dedi predictis 
m onialibus . This deed does not occur in the cartul a ry. 

Ot her deeds rela ted to thi s gra nt a re nos. 103, fo . 3 1v., and 104, 
fo. 31v., where the gift is confirmed by Hubert de Muncha nesi again , 
a nd by Reinft·id son of Roger , ev id entl y after he had succeeded his 
fath er. In 1186 Urba n Ill mentions the grant in hi s bu ll. And 
on 20 March 11 90, (in no. 6, fo. 8) Ri cha rd I confirms it . 

But thi s was not a ll. The nu ns were gra nted t h ree acres 
nbutt ing on property they owned a lready beside the royal road 
from Roothin g to Dunmow by Peter son of J ohn of Great Dun mow, 
in no. 210, fo . 56v. In no. 210 the sa me donor gave them 4d. ren t , 
which vVimarc pa id yearl y f rom the mill. Th ese t wo gifts ma ke 
no menti on of a ny considerati on, a nd the donor may have been 
inspi red by purely re li gious moti ves in hi s gifts t o the nu ns a nd in 
his gt·ant of la nd nex t th at of the nuns to St. J ohn 's Hospital, 
Clerkenwell. 1 For if the nuns had bought th e la nd from h im they 
might have acq uired the neighbo uring pa tch wit h which he was 
evidentl y willing to pa rt, as there is reaso n to t hink t hat, as a t 
Willingale nea r by, a nd as in Ca mbridgeshire, the nuns were taking 
.an interest in increas ing t he s ize of th eir prope rty a t D unmow. 

n no. 106, fo . 32, th ey acq uired 5 acres from \ iVi lli a m Ruffus, wh o 
received 1 mark fo r t he grant in t he t ime of prioress Isabel. 
The prioress Ermengard e had a lready gone to. the expense of a 
Fin a l Conco rd to secure 1 virgate f rom Anne da ughter of Puina nt, 
fo r w hich she had pa id 5 ma rl\s .2 In 1208 a plea3 bet \\·een Joh n 

J B.M. , Cotton i\l S. Ncr o E. v i, fo . 21l v . 

Printed. Pipe R oll Soc., vol. 24. Feet of Fiu es 10 Ric. I , p. 192, no. 283 (3 Fe h. 11 99). 

~'1 Curia Regis Rolls . vol. v , p. 199. 
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. de la Hale and the prioress was put in respect because the priory 
was in the king's hand. 

In 1276 1 a fine was levied between the prioress Alice and James 
-de Montibus and Cecilia his wife, whereby the nuns were to hold 
9 acres of wood of the latter in free alms by the rent of 1 grain of 
pepper at Easter a nd doing a ll other services to the chief lords of 
that fee . The consid eration was 12 marks. 

In document U, fo. Ill, about 1280-94, a \Hit was sent to th e 
.sheriff of Essex to order the prioress and \ i\Tilliam de la Mare to 
return to Jollan de Dulm ' the 7 acres of wood in Dunmow which 
.John de Berners gave to J ollan and Cecilia his wife. Otherwise 
the prioress and vVilli a m were to ap pea r a t Yo rk. 

On 6 April 1344, in document Y, fo. 112, Hamo atte Wodegate 
received from J oanna de Fulham, the prioress, a messuage and 4 
ac res formerly held by J o hn atte Melle at Dunmow, to be held in 
villeinage for th e services due, in cons ideration of 3s. 4d. 

The surviving nunne ry account rolls show that in 1490-1, of the 
farm of lOGs. Sd. of the ma no1·, the receive r a nswered for 4l, there 
being a reduction of 26s. Sd. in the rent. Th e manor was let 
to J. Rede, lately to J ohn Hutt. In 1524-5, 1525-6, 1526-7, and 
1532-3, the fa rm of the manor of J\ily nchyn or Menchen ' by Dunmow 
was 4l . 6s. Sd . It used to yield 5l. 13s. 4d. and was then leased to 
William Sawnder ', Saunder or S a nd ers. In 1539-40 William 
.Saunders still had to pay 4l. 6s. Sd. yead y, at Lady Day a nd Michael
mas, but he was in arrear for the whole sum. 

No mention is made of Dunmow in t he return of the nuns' 
property in the V alar , on which it would co nseq uentl y be mis
leading to rely for a list of the nunn ery property even o utside 
L ondon. The reason for this omission is revea led in the entry fo1· 
" \ i\Tyllinghall Mynchyn juxta Donmow,' where the farm is described 
in the V alar as 6l. 13s. 4d., a lthough in the account rolls it is giYen 
as only 2l . 6s . Sd. The V alar's tota l of 6l. 13s. 4d. is the tota l of 
the fa rnlS of Dunmow a nd vVillingale, for the ,-eco rd, like so many 
records, is not untrue, but is li a bl e t o be mis understood. 

After the dissolution, the manor of Mynchyn in Dunmow \Yas 
g1·a nted 2 to vVilli am Barnes or Bet·ners of Thoby, vValter Farre 
alias Gyllyngham of London, and William Glascok of L ondon. 
The latter eventua ll y acquired the 1·ights of the first two. 

1 Feet of F·£~tes fo r E ssex, vol. ii, p . 10, no . 52A . 

2 Nin.th De_/Juty-Heefter's J?. el>ort , Appendix II , p. 164; and Letters aad PaPers Fo·r. a nd 
Do111 .. , vo l. xv, no . 831 (25) and (SO) 
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E ASTWOOD . 

Although no ea rli er refere nces to a rent a t E astwood owned by 
the nuns have been fo und , th e survivin g account roll s s how that 
'a ll owance' \Yas made for a n unpa id quit -1 ·ent of 4s. 8d. for a 
wood a nd 7 acres at E astwood. In 1524-5, 1525-6, 1526-7, a nd 
1532-3, howeve1·, account was rendered for it, the ho lding being. 
desc ri bed as a t enement a nd 7 acres, lately held by P hilip Barley, 
Bisley or Bysley. But the lists of a rrears fot· 1524-5 and 1525-6· 
show that Philip Byrdl ey or Birdbey did not pay the 4s . 8d. J ohn 
Brydbey's an·ea1·s in 1526-7 a re given as 14s ., and in 1532-3 nine 
years a rrears up to Michaelmas 26 H en. V lll tota ll ed 42s. 
E vidently the re nt was · reduced for a n underta l(ing to pay up in 
future, fo1· in 1539-40 the rent from th e hundred of Rochfo rd from 
E astwood paid by Philip was 4s. yearly, to be pa id at Lad y Day a nd 
M ichae lmas. 

Th ese deta il s about the troublesome rent at Eastwood a re 
particularly interesting as t hey a llow of the detection of what 
appears to be a slip in the V alor Ecclesiasticus.' The V alor 
t·ecords a re nt of 30s. at 'Estwode,' wh ich it incidenta ll y wrongly 
classifles as in Middlesex. The nuns neve r had 30s. a t Eastwood, 
but they did have a 30s. a t Shoebury nea r-b y. The Shoebury rent 
is omitted in the V alor. Evidently the \VI' ite r left out the s um of 
4s . 8d. which should have followed Eastwood, left out the name of 
Shoebury, a nd thereby is foun d \\'rongly stating that the nuns had 
a rent of 30s . a t E astwood. An interesting point is that a t·enta l,z 
w hich in oth er details resembl es the V alor a nd gives t he sam e 
t ota l as the V alor, makes the same mista ke abo ut Shoebury and 
E ast wood . 

FYFIELD. 

In no. 150, fo. 4 l v., Arnold de Curton gave Richard the priest the 
land of 'vVlf\\·in del P le is iz' a nd the meadow beyond the bank next 
Musecote for 3s. yearly for sole service. The get·sum was 3s . and 
a load of co rn. The defence of the land was fo r 10 ac1·es. 

This land was granted by Richa rd to the nuns with Arnold's 
consent in no. 146, fo . 41, where the three so lida tes, including, of 
course, the meadow a t Musecote, which might otherwise have been 
supposed to be at Muscott in Northamptonshire, are stated to be a t 
F yfle ld. In no. 149, fo . 41 v., Arnold de Curton is described as giving 
to the nuns the la nd he ld by ''vVlwin del Plaisiz' in Fyfield, with a 

I Vol. i, p. 395. 

P.R .O ., R en t als and Surveys, portfoli o 19/4. 
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m eadow beyond th e bank at Musecote, for 3s. yea rl y for the defence 
of 10 acees. This 'gift' is not merely a confiem a tion of tha t 
made by Richat·d , but 11 acees a re added . The gersum is Ss . Sd. 

In 1181, in no. 2, fo. 6, H eney 11 confirms th e gt·ant of' Aenulf' 
de Curton as above. Further con fim1ations occue in Urba n I I I 's 
bull of 1186 a nd Richard l 's cha eter of 11 90 (no. 6, fo. 8). In the 
form e r, the la nd is described as that held by Richaed the priest in 
F yfi e ld; in the lattee, as the la nd held by' vVlwin' in Fyfield 11·ith a 
meadow next Musecote and I t acres near-by. 

In the Michaelmas te rm of 1206, the prioress a ppeared by vVilliam 
th e clerk aga inst Oger de Curton.' Th e plea 2 was th at the la tte r 
should \\·arra nt the cha rter w hich the prioress had from his father 
Arno ld a bout 10 acres in F yfi eld , of \Yhi ch she claimed the church 
of Clerkenwell had been in se is in fot· 40 yea rs (actua ll y Richard's 
grant, no . 146, fo. 41, was not ea rli er than 1173). Roger cla im ed 
that his father had given the la nd to ldonea hi s mothet· as dower 
and that s he was in seisin . The prioress said her church was in 
se isi n a nd tha t ldonea onl y rece ived 3s . yearl y. A jury was to 
decide on t he facts. In the Easte r te rm of 1208 the parties had 
li cence to come to a n ag t·eement, a nd the priot·ess had het· way, fot· 
Id onea a bandon ed her claim and ageeed to th e previous conditions, 
being responsibl e to th e kin g for t he defence of the la nd for 10 
acres. Thus the prioress was not to lose her ri ghts in Fyfield 
through apathy. And in 1240 3 she appeared by Geoffrey son of 
J ohn against Richard the fot·ester abo ut customs a nd services 
exacted by he r fm m Geoffrey 's holding. They a mou nted to 12d. 
yeael y a nd he did not acknowledge them. H e now gra nted that he 
\\"Ould render thi s eent and paid 10s . fo r arrea rs. The pri oress 
quitclaimed a ll other an·eat·s. 

The nuns retained property at F yfie ld, but the accounts for 1490-1 
show that its farm \\"as included with that of \ iVillingale. 

LANGFORD. 

In no. 34, fo. 15v., vValter, son of Humpht·ey, a nd Agnes his ''"ife, 
Robert de la lVla re a nd Alice hi s ll"ife, Geoffrey de Amblie and 
Constance hi s w ife, gra n t in free a lms 30s . rent at L a ngford. The 
grant \Yas made for th e sou ls of vVilliam Capra a nd their prede
cessors a nd hei rs a live and dead, with Alice Capt·a, their mother, 

l Fo r Oger tl. e Cu 1·ton, see a note by J . H . R ound in Trans . E.A .. S., vol. xix (:-;:.s.) , p. 246. 

See Cnrirt Regis Rolls . vol. iv, pp . 35 and 313. and vol. v, pp. 100, 189. and 211.2. 

a See Feet of F·iues /or Essex, vol. i , p . 125 , no. 641 . 

c 
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who became a nun with her ni ece. The deed received 1·oya l con 
firmation in 1176 a nd 1190 (nos. 9, fo. 10, a nd 6, fo . 8) , and pa pal 
confirmation in 1186. The nuns reta in ed this 30s . rent, a nd it 
recurs in the V alar E cclesiasticus.1 

Fan·er cites the iVIonasticon for Agnes, Alice, and Consta nce . 
H e remarks 2

: ' th ese 3 ladi es a ppear to have been coheirs of 
Langford. vVith the consent of Consta nce his wife a nd vVillia m 
his son, Geoffrey de Amblie gave to Idonea the prioress a nd the 
nuns of W ykes, Essex, la nd in Cold Norton, a nd Geoffrey a lso gave 
them land in Elmsett in exchange for a 1·ent in the mill of Norton 
(Cat. A-ncient D. ii A. 3518-19). In 1190 Geoffrey de Amblie gave 
60 marks for th e right of Be ighton, La ngley and "Tubeston " 
(Pipe R. 2. Ric. m. 9).' The text of no . 34, fo. 15v., not pri nted in 
the iVI onasticon, adds the fact that the three ladi es were da ughte rs 
of Alice Capra ; and the fact th at the 30s . were paid at three 
yearly terms strengthens perha ps the suppos ition tha t they were 
coheiresses. Members of t he Capra fa mil y were benefactors of 
the nuns outside Essex. 

In th e middle of th e fifteenth century there was a d is pute 
b etween th e prioress a nd the rector of Langfo rd. The lat te1· 
appea led to th e pope, a nd Nicholas V refe rred the matter to the 
priors of Merton a nd Cruce Boys.3 

Newcourt ' conjectured tha t the La ngford " ·he re th e nuns had 
their rent was the Langford in E ssex beca use of its proxi mity to 
Great Totham where they held some la nds a nd the rectory. And 
Newcourt was ri ght ; for the surviving account rolls sho\\· that in 
1490-1 the receiver answered for 30s . quit-rent from J. Bouchier, 
earl of Essex, iss uing from th e ma nor there. In 1524-5, 1525-6, 
1526-7, and 1532-3, account was rendered for this 30s . In 1534-5 
the tota l of quit-rents from Lan gfo rd a nd oth er places in Essex was 
6l. 3s . 1d . out of a tota l income from the county of 25l. 16s . 5d. 
In 1539-40 H e nry Bougher, lm t ., la te of the county of Essex, had 
to pay to the roya l agent 30s . yea rl y quit-1·ent on the manor call ed 
L a ngeford H a ll in Langfo1·d pa1·ish, at Lady Day a nd J\ll ichaelmas. 

L ATTON . 

In no. 119, fo. 35, J uli a na de Latton gives a nd confi rms to the 
nuns in free a lms fo r t he good of the souls of he rself, her fat her, 

1 V ol. i , p . 395. 

Ho nors ancl Hui}! lt ts· Fees, vol iii , p . 175. 

:< La m beth MS. 644, 45 . 

4 RejJerforinm , vo l. ii , p. 362 . Newco urt remarks that Lnngford rectory und nut nor "·e ··e 
in the fa mily of the Bom·chiers f1·om time immemorial till about the time of J\Iary. 
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a nd a ll her ancestors, the yearl y 12d. t·en t wh ich they t·eceive fro m 
William Pauper and hi s heirs fo r a t enement in the vi ll of Latton . 
Other dues from the tenem ent a re t·eserved in orde r that the nu ns 
m ay not exact more th a n 12d. The date is ea rli e r t ha n 1187. 

LEYTON . 

Robet·t de Leyborne, in no. 197, fo. 53v., gives the nuns fo r the 
safety of t he sou ls of himself, his predecesso rs and successot·s in 
f t·ee alms 12d. of the gablum of Michael son of H e rbert de Leyton, 
payable at C ht·istm as from Leyton . Th e date is probabl y later 
tha n 20 March 1190. 

iVlO UNT N ESS I N G. 

1 n an art ic le o n ' Th e " I ngs" a nd " Gings" of th e Dom esday 
Survey, especially Fryerning ,' Mrs. Archiba ld Christy 1 cites the 
JVIonas tico n for the nu ns' property at' Ging' and conj ectures that 
Mountnessi ng is inte nd ed. This conjectu re is confirm ed by the 
-occurre nce of the fo rm Gyngmountney in t he Valor Ecclesiastic ns .2 

In no. 75, fo . 24v., Robert de Munten i gives in free a lms for the 
g ood of h is sou l, and those of his heirs, and Matild a his \Yife , 
Ai lward his man and his t enement in G inges, rented at 3s . yearly, 
nea r the house of l~a l ph son of ' Roc he.' This g ift is confirmed 
by Henry 11 in no . 10, fo. 10v. (1176) . 

An add ition seems to have been made to th is by 1186, \\·hen 
Urban Ill 's bull me ntio ns 5 so lidates of la nd given by Robert 'de 
Montagn' a nd W. his son. P ed1a ps th is add iti ona l 2s . was derived 
from the la nd granted in no. 108, fo . 32v., by \Villi a m son of God win. 
This la nd is described as held of 1\luriel de Munteni. In a ny case, 
vVil li am son of Godwin must have made hi s grant before 20 .\la rc h 
1190, when R ichard I confirms ' Muriel's gift' of \Vill iam so n of 
Godwin 's la nd and the origina l gift by Robert of Ailwa rd a nd his 
tenement. 

If th e g ift made by vVilli a m in no. 108, fo. 32v., could be desuibed 
as made by Mmiel, of w hom he \\·as holding, in 1190, it could be 
described as made by Robert in 1186, if at tha t time \ Villi a m \Yas 
holding of him. 

Mrs. E. E. \Vilde suggests " that on th e s uppressi on of G ingatte
s to ne P t·i o ry so me of the ir la nd may have been granted to St. 0l a t·y 
Cl ed,en we ll. Sh e cites a tradit ion of a co nva lescent ho me fo r nuns. 

1 Tra 11S. E .A .S ., vo l. xii (N .s .), p . 9G. 

> Vol. i , p . 395 . 

S fll ;!atesfolle rr nd th e Es s ex Great- l?oa rl (19!3), p . 35 . 
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But no ev idence is given, and the statement is on ly one of possi 
bility, based on the fact that the nuns held la nd at Mountnessing 
from very ead y times. 

Th e 17 alor' sta tes t hat the nuns received Ss. 1 d . from 'Gyng
mountn ey,' wmngly described as in l\tliddlesex. 

According to the surviving account rolls , the receiver answered, 
in 1490-1, for 3s. 6d. qu it-rent from John Arthur, lately from the 
prior of Thoby and subsequently from Thomas Pageman, and 19d. 
quit-rent from vVil li am Sawnder for three closes of land held 
formerl y by \ iVilliam Bate a nd now by J a mes \ iValbrok'. 

In 1524-S the 3s. 6d. ·was described as on the land of T homas 
Pageman, lately J ohn Arter, a nd in 1S2S-6 as now of the widow of 
Edward King. In 1S24-S the 19d . was described as f rom 3 closes 
la t ely held by ' J a mes vValbroke,' afterwards by \ iV ill ia m Saunders. 
In 1526- 7 and 1S32-3 the two rents a re not distingui shed, account 
being rend ered for 5s ., desc ri bed in I S26-7 as la tely of Joh n Arter, 
now of Ed,,·a rd H yll , a nd in 1532-3 as the re nt of Thomas P age
m a n, lately of Edward Hill a nd now of the relict Basewyke. The 
list of a rrears of 1S24-S show that the 3s. 6d. f rom the relict of 
Ed,Ya rd Hi ll and the 19d . from' John Marbroke' were not paid. In 
1S25-6 these arrears were doubled and in 1S26-7 trebled. In 1532-3 
'John JV1e llebroke's' a rrea rs of a 2l d . [sic] yearly quit -rent for 9 
years up to Michaelmas 2S H en. VIII were stated to be 1Ss. 3d. [sic.] 

The sum to be paid was evidently Ss . a nd not Ss. 1d. as 
stated in the Valor, for a fter the disso lution , the royal agent's 
account for 1S39-40 records a payment of Ss. clue at Michaelmas 
fro m the la nds of ' Thomas P a keman' a nd J ohn ' Ma lbroke.' But 
26s . Sd. was in arrear for a 3s. 4d . yea rly qu it-rent for 8 years fot· 
lands late ly 'Pakemanes' f rom \ iVil lia m Reynold of C helmsfo rd . 
This rent is apparently th e same as the rent described as 3s. 6d. 
a boYe, but even if it was sma ll et· by 2d. it \\·as worth coll ecting, and, 
in 1539-40, 10s . was a llowed for the cost and expense of t he a udito t· 
r iding from L ondon to .Mountnessing for t a l;ing distresses there a nd 
for getting in arrears . Perhaps the l;ing found satisfaction a t last, 
where the prioress had had so much trouble. 

In a s uit 2 between Sim on son of Simon 3 and Rober t de Ber ners 
about 41. which the former had gra nted the la t te t· with his da ughter 
lsabel, it was stated th at Simon granted Robert 40s. rent de 
m.anerio de Giuges in payment. From th is sum 20s . was due to 

1 Vol. i, p. 395. 

Palgrave, Rotuli Cu ria e Regis . 6 R ic. I - I Joh n, vol. i, pp. 334-5. 

3 Seep. 28 for Si man son of Si man und his g1·ant at Bowers Giffonl. 
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the nuns of Clerkenwell by Simon's gift. As th ere tS no further 
reference to the nuns rece iving 20s. from here , one is tempted to 
connect the rent wi th the rent of the same amount granted them 
by Simon at Bowers Giff01·d ; and the suit was fo llowed by one 
between Simon and th e nuns about 'reasonable exchange' of the 
marsh of Hors£ll' (in Bowe rs Giffo rd).' But it is hard to suppose 
that the grant in Bowers Gifford was subsequent to th e suit 
between Simon and Rober·t, as that grant is confirmed in Richard I's 
confirmation, which is dated 20 March 1190, and the suit was not 
unti l 10 Richard I. P erhaps for some reason it was tem po ra rily 
impossible for the nuns to be given the rent which he had granted 
them in Bowers G ifford, a nd Simon had allowed them the rent from 
' Ginges' in th e meanwhile. 

Land at Mountnessing, either belonging to Clerkenwell or to the 
monastery of Faversham, was granted by H enry VIII to Sir Ri cha rd 
Rich.2 Sir Richard Rich , as a recipient of monastic la nds, is dis
cussed by S . B. Lilj egren in his useful article on 'The Fall of the 
Monasteries and the Socia l Changes in England.' 3 

SHOE BURY. 

In no . 21 , fo. 12v., Reg in a ld de vVarenne grants the nuns in fr ee 
alms 30s. yearly rent in Shoebury on the holding of Simon de 
'Rokesford.' This charter is. confirmed in no. 23, fo. 13, by William 
de Warenne son of Regina ld. A phrase in document B, fo . 59v., 
shows the holding was of 120 ac res. Th e gra nt is confit·med by 
Henry !I in 1176 (no. 9, fo. 10), a nd by Richard I in 1190 (no. 6, 
fo. 8) . It is a lso mentioned in Ut·ban Ill 's bull of 19 Octobet· 1186. 

A fin e levied between Margery, prioress of Clerkenwell, and Wale 
ram de Rocheford in 1254 reveals that Waleram de' Rocheford' 
was 20s. in arrear on the yearly rent of 30s . H e produced the 20s . 
and granted for him and his heirs that henceforth they \YOuld 
rendet· every year 30s . sterling:' No place is mentioned. 

But it seems that this fine was not a mere fictitious suit, but may 
represent a genuine unwillingness on the part of the family of de 
Rocheford to pay; fot· in document A, fo. 59v., there is preserved a 
writ to the sheriff of Essex ft·om which we learn that Waleram son 
of Eustace de Rocheford has not acted in accordance with the fine 

1 P a lgrave , o/J. cit. , vol. i, p. 442. 

2 See a m emorandum in B. M. , H arley MS. 3959, fo . 38-~9. 
0 

3 See Lunds Univers-itets Arsshri/t, N. F. Avd. I. bd 19. Nr 10, p. Il -L 

·1 Summarized in Feet of Fines fo r Essex, vol. i , p. 2 10, no. 1248. 
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just quoted . The writ is dated 22 October 1285, and on 7 Decem
ber 1286, a fine was levied (document B, fo. 59v.) whereby Waleram 
acknowledged the right of the prioress to 30s. rent at the hand of 
Thomas de Todeham in Little Shoebury, saving to himself and his 
heirs a ll the other services to the premises belonging, and all 
homages, wards, reliefs, and escheats, belonging to the tenement 
concerned. He vvas to be received with his heirs into a ll the 
benefits and orisons henceforth to be made in the nuns' church . 

The surviv ing account rolls show that in 1490-1 there was 23l. 
in arrear for the yearly quit-rent of 30s. from Richard Shadewell ' . 
In 1524-5, 1525-6, 1526-7, and 1532-3, account was rendered for 
this rent. It was described as on land which was held by John 
Quyke, afterwards Richard Shadwell, and ' now' by Browne, called 
in 1525-6, and later, Will iam Brow ne, j un ioL The royal accounts. 
for 1539-40 describe the quit-rent paid by Wi lliam Browne, jun ior, 
as on lands called Tudenhames, at North Shoebury. 

This 30s . is wrongly described as at Eastwood in the Valor 
Ecclesias t1:cu,s and in a rental written at the same time as the 
Valor . 

Property at Great Shoebury, which was described as belonging to 
C lerkenwel l, was granted to Richard Rich by Henry VIII.' 

STEEPLE. 

Regin ald de Ginges and Emma his wife, in no. 55, fo. 20, gave 2 
acres of their demesne land in Steeple to the nuns; this gift was 
confirmed in 1176 by Henry !! , in no. 10, fo. 10v., and again in 1181 , 
in no. 2, fo. 6. 

In no. 39, fo. 16v., Henry Foliot and Lecia de Munteni his wife 
confirmed this grant and added to it 2 furth er acres. The total 
fout· acres were confirmed to the nuns in the bu ll of Urban Ill , 
dated 19 Octobet· 1186. For some reason Richa rd I's confirmation 
of 20 March 1190, in no. 6, fo. 8, only mentions the first 2 acres, 
granted by Reginald and Emma . 

The fou1· acres are mentioned as one unit without a ny distinction 
of the ir origin in a deed of Henry Foliot and Lecia (no. 87, fo. 27v.), 
a nd again in the foot of a fine 2 of 27 April 1197, between Lecia and 
prioress Ermengarde. In the former they are described as of th e 
fee of Henry and Lecia, in the latte1· as in that of Lecia. 

I See a m emot·andum in B. M .. H ad ey i'vl S. 3959. fo . 38-9 . 

2 Transcribed, P ipe Roll Soc. , vol. 20, Ped es F·in·iu1u . p. 101, no. 136 . Transla ted , Lond on 
aad lihddlesex F ·i11 es, Ri chat·d 1-III, p. 2. Ca lend ~H·ed, E. \ Villia m s, Ea rly Ho lbont and the 
L egal Qu a rter of L ondon (1927), p. 239. 
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A furthe t· enlargement of this property was made; for in no. 76, 
fo . 24v., about 1198, Bria n son of Ralph gave a nd confirmed to t he 
nuns in free alms 12 acres of a rable at S teeple next the nuns' four 
acres. But t he Foliot family were not benefacto t·s of the nuns only, 
for in abo ut 1230 Gilbert Foliot gave the monks of Stanesgate 2 
acres of la nd in the village of 'Stepeltune,' lying in length next the 
la nd of the nuns. 1 

THURROCI{. 

Cecilia de Crammavil le, for the safety of the souls of herself, her 
father a nd mother a nd predecessors, gave a nd confirmed to the 
nu ns in free a lms 10s. quit-rent at Thurrock of the fee w hich 
P hilip son of Robert he ld of her in the same vi !!. 

This grant occurs in no. 191, fo. 52v., a nd either refers to Little 
(or E ast) Th urrock or to \Vest Thurrock. Bot h are neat· Grays. 

GREAT TOTHAM . 

Maurice de Totha m gave 15 acres of la nd in Totha m in Brade· 
feld, in no . 49, fo. 19. This gra nt was confirm ed by Henry I I in 1176, 
in no. 10, fo . 11, a nd again in 1181, in no. 2, fo . 6. It was con· 
firmed by Urba n Ill in 1186. Richard I con firmed it in 1190, in 
no . 6, fo . 8. 

An original deed of Mauri ce survives which differs from no. 49, 
fo. 19: 

B.M. , Hadey c harte r· 8-L\.58 . 
Measurement 8 x 2-!.5 cm. Very dark ink ; t hi c l< parchment. 

Mauricius fil ius Rodberti de Totham omnibu s hom in ibus suis et am icis 
francis et angli c is qui su nt et qui venturi sunt salutem . 

[S]ciatis quod ego dedi quind ecim acras te rre in bradefeldia de Totham 
pro pinquiores d e domo Siric i deo et Sancte Marie e t conu en tui Cle,·c l<e neue llie 
l ibe1·e et quiete in libe ra m elemosinam pro m e et pro a nima patris mei et 
m a tri s mee et pro antecessoribus meis. 

H i sunt testes Rodbertus de Muntine. Ragino ldus fi lius 1-lugonis. Gaufridus 
presbiter. lonatas presbiteL Rica1·dus filius Mauric ii et f1·ater e ius Roge1·us. 
R an dul fus filius Villelm i. Ailu inus de Totham. R icardus Tu1·i. Radulfus 
fili us Aluardi . l ohanes fi lius Radu lfi. Hugo d e labe rga. 

A I'Ound w hite seal, 6 cm . in d iameter, wit h a horseman w ith shield and 
long sword, as on B.M . , H adey c ha r ter· S-l .H .59 (the orig ina l of no. 49, fo. 19), 
is a ttac hed by a s trip pass ing thr·ough a slit. 

Dorse: In Toth a m. 

1 Bodley, Essex Charter 71 : Calendared, Tut·net· and Coxe, Calendctr of Chaders and 
Rol/.s , p . 75. 
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These 15 acres were not t o be worlted by the nuns, as is t·evea led 
by B.M. , H a rl ey charter 44. F. 4 1. Ermengarde notifi es her release 
to Henry Goscelinus a nd Sahild his wife of 15 acres in Totham 
(which Maurice de Totbam gave in a lms) in hereditary fee pay in g 
6s. 6d. yearly. If he irs fail the la nd is to revert to th e nuns. 

B .M., H a rley charter 44.F.41. 
Measurement, 15.5 x 9. 5 cm. 
CYROG lUPHVM (at top, pa•·t ly cut away ; t he cut is not indented). 

S c ia nt presen tes et futuri quod ego Erm igiTrda priorissa et conuentus 
mon ia lium de Clerkenewell ' concessim us et d imisim us H en•·i co Goscelin o et 
Sah ild vxori sue et eoru m he1·edibus qui geneti fuerint ex eadem Sahild' 
quindecim ac ras terre in Totha m quas !VIau ri c iu s de Toth a m d edit nob is in 
e lemosinam habe ndas et tenendas de nobis in feudo et he red ita te reddendo 
nobis inde an nu atim sex so lidos et sex denarios ad duos terminos a nni sc ili cet 
ad pasca tres soli dos et tres denarios e t in festo S a ncti Michaeli s tres so lidos 
et t•·es denarios. 

Et si h e redes eorum qu i venerint de predicta Sail d al iquando defecerint 
n1en1orate quindecin1 acre ter re r euertentur in 111 a nun1 nostrun1. 

T estibus his. Magistro Alexand ro de fonte. Ricardo , Ionatha, Amfredo, 
capellan is . F •·atre L efwino. Fratre E lia. Benedi cto, c lerico . Ricardo, 
Matheo, clericis. \V illelmo fi lio Stephani. \ .Ya lte ro Cuba ld. Th eodba ldo 
de Kent . \<\la lte ro Malc ulu e r t. Ailwardo. 

T wo s li ts in centre for seal, to the r igh t of which a re two small holes. 
S om ething illeg ible is w ritten on the bottom of the parchment. Noth ing is 

on t he dorse . 

In addition to his gift of th ese 15 acres, Maurice de Totham gave 
a yearl y sum of 12d. which hi s son J ohn was to pay to the nuns o n 
la nd w hich hi s fa ther gave him . But shou ld J o hn die without heir 
the nuns \Yere to have the land freely saving the king's service fo r 
the defence of 30 acres . T his grant is in no. 50, fo. 19. No. 51, 
fo . 19v., contains the corresponding grant by Mau rice to John 
wherein the la nd given is specified as the la nds held by Baldw in, 
Wulstan, and Gilbert the clerk, a nd t he sma ll turbary in Gt·eat 
T otham. 

The exte nt of the nun s' pro perty in Totham may be gauged by the 
fact that the pardon from the sixteen th in 1227 includes 12s. 6d. in 
Great T otham .1 But a further indication tha t the nuns did not 
farm a ll this themselves is conta ined in B.M., T opham chartet· 36, 
wherein some of it is gra nted to Bartholomew the smith . But the 
deed a lso implies tha t some of it was wodred by t he nuns them 
selves, for Ba rtholomew was given a piece of land 30 feet square 

l T . D. Hanly, Rotuli Litferanuu Clnusaru.m in 1'nrri Londi11eusi a.sscu·vati, vol. ii . 
p. 193. 
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11ear our gate,' where he was to have his smithy in return for 
wot·k done on the nuns' own iron and steel for thei r agricultw·al 
needs. 

B .M . , Topham cha r tet· 36. Indenture . Measut·ement, 24.5 x 12.5 c m . 
•(C. 1283-1305) . 

CYHOGRAPHVM (inverted ). (The PHVM is re pea ted) . 

Omnibus Christi fide libus hoc presens scriptum visuri s ve l a udi t uri s Ag nes 
.de Marci priorissa de Clerl<enewelle et e iu sdem loc i co nu e ntu s salutem in 
.don1ino sen1pitern a n1 . 

Nouerit vniuersitas vestra nos concessi sse dedisse et confirmasse Bartholo
meo F a bt·o et Lucie vxori sue vnum m esuagium et quatuor croftos terre cum 
pasturis sepi bu s et omnibus pertinen ci is s ui s prout fossatis includun tur que 
.a liqua ndo Ha dulfus atte Ponde de nob is tenuit in v illa de Totham Magna. 

Prete t·ea concessimus dedimus et confirmauimus e isd em Bartholomeo et 
Lucie vna m peciam terre nostre contin e ntem trig inta tres ped es in longitudin e 
-et totide m in latitudine in eadem vi ll a iace ntem iuxta portam nostt·am qu e 
v ocatut· Monechenehacche ex pat·te austra li su pet· quam peciam te rre pt·edicti 
Bartholomeus et Lucia vna m fabricam sumptibus s ui s pro priis edifica bunt et 
·sustentabunt : habendum e t t enendum predicta tenementa cum suis pertinencii s 
predi ctis Bartholomeo e t Lucie vxori s ue et eorum heredibu s de nobis et 
s uccessoribus nostris impe rpetuu m fa bri ca nd" a nnuat im pro pt·ed ictis ten e
mentis de fen·o et asce re nos tt·o proprio s umptibus ips ius Barth o lomei Lucie 
.et heredun1 s uorutn on1n ia fe t~ ra nl enta ad vnan1 carucan1 nostra n1 per t inen t ia 

in eadem villa, et et ia m sex stottos et tt·es bou es de fen·o nost t·o sumptibus 
·suis com petente r ferrabunt in perpetuum. Et nos pred ic taAgnes et s uccessores 
nostre predictis Bar t holomeo et Lucie et eorum heredibus predicta ten e menta 
-cum s ui s pertinenciis contra om nes gentes wa ranti zabimus acquiet ab imus e t 
defendemus imperpetuum. 

Ita tamen quod si predicti Baytho lomeus et Lucia vel he red es su i it predicta 
·fa bt·icat ione defecerint extunc li ceat no bis et s uccessoribus nostri s pt·edi cta 
tenen1enta cutn suis pertin enciis in n1a nus nostras reseisire et ret inere sine 

.aliqua contradiccione don ee de arreragiis nobi s ve l successo t·ibu s nostris 
plen a t·i e fuerit sa ti sfactum. 

In c uiu s r e i test imonium hui c presenti indentato parti penes predictos 
Bat·tholomeum et Luciam res identi s igi llum commun e capitul i nostri fec imus 
.a ppon i. Alteri vero part i penes nos r emanent i s ig illum Bal"tho lomei est 
.a ppens um. 

Hiis testibus. Hoberto Gypecral<e. Hogero de Oueseye. l ohanne de la 
More. Henrico Le Loung [?]. vValtero de Chedeberc. Hogero de Leng ham. 
Thoma Le vValsh e . Hogero de Crute . Hadulfo, det·i co, et a liis. 

The nuns a lso had the church a t Totham, discussed a bove. In 
the V alar Eccles£as ticus 6l. 6s. 8d. is said to be derived yead y from 
·' Tottenham 1\llagna,' Essex.' Totte nham is here an error for 
Totham. But the nuns did have property at T ottenha m, which 
was wrongly supposed by Newcoure to have been a t T otham. 

I Vol. i , p. 395. 

RePertori unz., vol. i i, p. 609. 
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In no. 214, fo. 57v. , Hawis, the prioress, gave and confirm ed to· 
Ralph Neweman a ll the nuns' land in Oueseie except their threshing 
floor to the north and one perch to the west in perpetuity for I Od. 
yearly, payable at Michaelmas and Easter. Sl1Quld he wish to sell 
the same, the nuns \\"ere to be nearer by one gold bezant. In 
August, Ralph " ·as to give the nuns enough passage for their carts
to reach the threshing floor. 

Th e proximity of this place to Totham is suggested by the fact 
that t he wi tnesses include Richard de Totham, clerk, and Gilbert 
de Totham. Ovesey (Osea) is le is said by Morane to be reckoned 
part of the parish of Great Totham . Though la nd granted to the· 
nuns by Robert son of Se\\·in was at Tottenham and not at Totham 
as sta ted by M01·a nt, the nuns had been granted the church at Great 
Totham. It seems, therefore, not impossible that, in parting with 
certain land to Ralph Neweman, the nuns were carefu l to retain 
their thresh ing floor and right to pass thereto with waggons in 
August in order to thresh their tithe corn. 

\ VANSTEAD. 

Th e property of the nuns a t Wanstead is noticed by Morane ;. 
but he wmngly ascribes Robert Brito's gift to Henry Poliot a nd 
Lecia his wife . 

In no. 94, fo. 29, Abraham de W a nstead gave the nuns in free 
alms the mill of vVa nstead and Mel egrave thereby, in return fot-
their prayers; a nd this gift \-vas confirmed in no . 99, fo. 30v., by 
Regina ld de Ginges. About May 1176, Henry 11 con firm ed this gift,. 
in no. 2, fo. 6. · 

Nos . 91, fo. 28v., 92, fo. 28v., a nd 93, fo. 29, t·ecord the gift by 
Robert Brito de Aldewic in free a lms, with the consent of Robert, 
his son a nd heir, the servi ce of a third part of \Vanstead, including 
the ca pital messuage and one mark rent from the same third part 
of vVa nstead to be pa id yea rl y a t E aster, and th e servi ce of th e 
sixth part of a knight's fee which is to be paid to the capita l lot·d .. 
In no. 91, the nuns pay 5 marl\s; in no. 92 , the sum is doubled and 
the gift is sa id to be made pat·tly for the love of God and partly 
for money, and this phrase is repeated in no. 93. 

A diffi culty, however, seems to have occurred in that \\·e learn 
from no. 93, that Robet·t had previo usly gt·anted his share of 
\ iVanstead to Hugh de H osdene, the t·ights of whose heirs had to be 

1 Histor·y of Essex. vol. i , p. 384. 

Jbirl., vol. i. p. 31. 
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safegua1·ded. This was before 27 April 1197. But in a fine' dated 
2 June 1197, Ralph de Hodenc ac knowl edged t hat he 0\\·ed a sixth 
part of a linight's service and one mark's rent in \Vanstead to· 
prioress Ermenga1·de, who was bound to warrant the who le tene ment 
from \Yhich he did it. This Ra lph was probably the hei1· of Hugh, 
as we learn fmm no. 93. T he p1·ioress undertook to give h im 
warranty and gave him one mark for the conco rd. 

Th e gift of Robert B1·ito was confirmed in no. 97, fo. 29v., by 
Regina ld de 'Inge' and Emma his wife , and in no . 98, fo. 30, by 
Henry Foliot and Lec ia de Munten i. The latter exp lained that on 
the sixth part of a kn ight's fee the service is to be 1·endered to t he 
nuns a nd by the nuns to H enry a nd Lec ia. The nuns pay Henry 
2 marlis and Lecia 1 marlc 

In no. 95, fo. 29v., the nuns pay 20s . to Roge1· son of Robert 
Brito de Aldewic for his confirmation, and a furthe1· confimmtion 
from him occurs in no . 96, fo. 29v. 

The rent of I mark from one third of Wanstead is confi1·med in 
no. 2, fo . 8, by H enry I! in 1181, and in no. 6, fo. 8, by Richat·d I 
on 20 iVl a t·ch 1190. The gift of Robert ' Britoun ' was also con
firmed by Urban I !I on 19 October 1186. The g1·ant is a lso· 
mentioned in the fin al concord between Lecia a nd pri01·ess Ermen
garde, dated 27 April 1197. 

The possessions of Hugh de 'Hodeng' at\Nanstead are described 
in an inquisition, and he is found rende1·ing 1 mark yearly to the 
nuns of Clerkenwell a nd a nother to Sir Ra lph de Ginges .2 This 
inquisition is undated, but the sheriff was in structed to ta lre Hugh 
de H odeng's lands into th e liing's hand in 26 H en . Ill," a nd Alice, 
who was wife of H ugh de Hode ng, made a fine with th e king in 
1242.' 

The Valor Ecclesiasticus5 sh ows us that the nuns retained their 
mar!' due from Wanstead to the end ; for in the list of rents and 
farms received in Middlesex we find still uncha nged in a mount, but 
described as in the wrong county, 13s . 4d . d ue fmm vVanstead. 
The surv iving accounts mention the rent. 

In 1490-1 the rece iver answered for 13s .' 4d . quit-rent from Ralph 
H astyng', knight, on his ma nor a t vVa nstead. In 1524-5, 1525-6, 

1 Pipe Roll Soc., vol. 20, Pedes F·ininm., 8 Ric. I , p. 120. no . 156, printed in full: sum
marized in Feet of Fines for Ess ex, vol. i, p. It , no. 13. 

Cal. lnqnis ., Henl")l Ill , no. 829. 

B Excerpta e rotnl·is fi·wiu,m, vo l. i, p. 386. 

4 oP . cit ., vol. i , p. 389. 

V o l. i, p . 395 . 
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1526-7, and 1532-3, the rent is accounted for. In the first three 
years the manor is described as la tel y held by master Ca re nuper 
precarius, and now by William Sclakie or Scla ke. In 1532-3 the 
rent is described as in the mano1- of William Kyngston. 

After the dissolution, the accou nts for 1539-40 show tha t the 
13s. 4d. yea rly quit-rent on the manor still had to be paid, at Lady 
Day and .Michaelmas. The holder of th e mano1· was then V/ill ia m 
B lakenall', and he was in a rrear for the w hole sum . 

WILLI NGA L E . 

Hasted1 asserted that the ma nors of East Horne and W ellhall in 
Kent were owned by Jorda n de Briset, who' gave the nun s 10 acres 
in his lordship of \ iVell ynghall in excha nge for 10 acres in Cle rken
well ,' on which he founded the Hospital of the knights hospitallers 
o f Jerusalem. Jordan Briset is wrongly described as' of \!Veiling
ha ll in Kent' by Major Wh itwo rth Porter.2 This statement is 
based on a statement made in the cartula ry of St. J ohn 's H ospita l 
.and printed in Dugda le' : 

'Jorda nus Briset, baro .... fundavit domum, sive H ospita le 
S a ncti Joha nnis J erusa lem in Angli a . . . . Hie prius fundav it 
Domum S a ncti-monialium de Clerkenwell, et a b e is emit decem 
acras terrae, super quam ten·am dictum fundavit H ospitale; pro 
qua quidem terra dedit eisdem sancti-m onialibus a lias decem 
acras terrae in dom ini o suo de Welynghall in comitatu Canciae.' 

Round showed' that 'vVelyngha ll ' was not in Kent, but was 
Willinga le (Spai n) in Essex. H e a lso remarked that there was 
no trace in the nuns' cartulary of such a grant being made a t 
Willinga le by Jordan. The error, however, is likely to be handed 
down to posterity by a 1·ecent cha nge of street name made by the 
L.C.C." H asted was not the first to think \ iV illinga le was in Kent, 
.as in a note on the foundat ion of St. J ohn's, Clerkenwell , Stow6 

spoke of these 'x acres of la nde in his lordship of Well ingehall 111 

the county of Kent.' 
The erroneous statement in St. J ohn 's cartula ry may be a 

reminiscence of a dispute concerning 10 acres of land at Clerkenwell 

1 Histo ry of H ent (1886). pt. i, p . 188. H asted is echoed by others. 

H istor·y of t he ]{nights of M alta (1858) , vol. i. p. 23n. 

3 Nero E . vi, c ited in J\llonas t -icon, vol. v i, p . 805. 
4 A rchaeologia, vol. lvi, pt. 2, p. 224. 

L .C.C .. Names of Streets and Places in the Administrative Cou.nty of London (3rd ed., 
1929) , p. 632-' Briset l·oad, Wclhall. · The name was ~pp roved in 1927. 

G A note made in 1566 in MS. T an net· 343, fo . 165v . The m is take is t·epea ted in the Snrvey 
(l{in gsfo rd's edit ion), vol. ii , p. 83. 
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tn th e eady days of the two found a tions , a nd of which reco rd exists 
in the cat·tul a ry in nos. 205-6, fo. 55; though in the reai dispute the 
10 acres at C lerkenwell went to the nuns, a nd Jordan's com
pe nsa ti on e lsewhet·e is described as 5 acres. 

Th e writer who made the entry in St. John's cat·tulary may have 
wmngly associated this transaction with \Vi llinga le because the 
prior of the Hospital made a grant there to the nuns c. 1178-81. 
But this grant, recorded in no. 204, fo. 55, was not a transfer of 
the five ac res given by Jordan, which th ere is therefore no reason 
to associate \Yith \ Vi llingale at a ll. It was a grant of la nd given to 
the Hospital by Robert son of Mengus, a nd Richard th e chaplain. 
The nuns were to pay 12d. every Eastet· a nd 12d. eve ry Mic haelmas. 
They ev idently wanted t hi s land to round off property which they 
had a lready been acq uiring in the neighbourhood. 

The rela tionships between the benefactors of the nunne ry a t 
Willinga le a re indicated in B .M., Add. Ch. 28347, whet·ein William 
de Spa in grants hi s wife , Lucy, th e vill of vVillingale with the fee of 
one knight, Robert son of Mengus, and with one socman, Eustace 
de \ Villingale. Confirmations by William de Spain occur in nos. 
68, fo. 22v., and 70, fo. 23, and by Robert son of Mengus in no. 69, 
fo. 23. There is a confirmation by vVilli a m de la Mare a nd Lucy 
de Arderne his wife in no. 148, fo. 41, but the man from whom the 
pt·in cipal donor held much of hi s la nd was Eustace son of Adam de 
vVillingale fmm whom confirmations occur in nos. 141, fo. 39v., 
142, fo. 40, and 147, fo. 41. 

The primary benefactor in Willingale seems to have been Richard, 
described as presbiter in no. 6, fo. 8, as clericus in no. 71, fo. 23v., 
as sacerdos in no. 144, fo. 41, a nd as capellamts in no. 146, fo. 41. 
In no. 147, fo. 41, he is more clea rl y described as chaplain of 
Gilbet·t, dean of F yfield. He is shown by no. 150, fo . 4Jv., to have 
had interests also in F yfi eld a nd Muscott. At vVillingale he also 
held of St. John 's hospital land gt·anted him in no. 71 , fo . 23v., by 
Roger Simplex, which had previously been granted the hospital by 
Robert son of Mengus, a nd consisted of two pat·cels, one of 7 acres 
'next th e land of H a rvey as indicated by our crosses,' and the 
other being a fie ld 'across th e road in Costedel.' This pm pe rty 
Richa rd gave to the nuns with t he consent of the pri or Ralph de 
Dina in nos. 146, fo. 41, a nd 204, fo . 55. 

The prope rty " ·h ich Eustace son of Adam gave R ichard the pri est 
was of considera bl e value, and the grant occut·s in no. 66, fo. 22. 
Ri chard \Yas to have a ll the la nd of Harvey and Ada m and the land 
of Plukeclon for 14s . 8d. yea rl y (6s . 8cl. for Harvey's lan d, 4s. 8d. 
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for Adam's, and 3s. 4d. for t he Plukedon la nd). Fo1· th e defe nce 
of the la nd there was to be paid 5s . 4d. (2s . for th e la nd of Har·vey , 
Sd. for Adam's, Sd. for the Plukedon land, and 2s . for a ll in 
.common). For this grant Richard paid Eustace th e socman 25s. 
gersum a nd 6s . Sri. to his son Richa rd. In no. 144, fo . 40\·., for the 
gersum of 6s . Sd. Richard son of Eustace confirms this grant; 
pe rhaps th is transaction is t he same as th at implied in th e original 
grant where the son is sta ted to have received 6s. Sd. 

In no. 146, fo. 4 1, Richard the priest gives th e a bove with t he 
consent of Eustace, together with other propert ies , his chattels a nd 
hi s own person , to the nuns. In nos. 141·2 Eustace confirms th is 
gra nt, in return, acco rding to no. 142, fo . 40, for 14s . ge rsum . The 
nuns a re to pay 20s. yea rl y (14s . 8d. fo r his service a nd 5s . .!d. fo r 
defe nce) . Th ere was obviously a su it, rea l or fictit ious, bet\\·cen the 
priot·ess a nd convent a nd Eustace, fot· in no. 147 , fo . 41, th ey agree 
that Eustace has given a ll the la nds held by Richard th e chapla in 
from Eustace in Willingale in perpetual fee. farm. Eustace had 
evidentl y been in fin a ncia l di ffic ult y a nd the nuns evidently had 
read y money to advance, for they pa id 14 ma rks \\' hi ch \\·e re to be 
repaid in case of fa ilure of watTanty. Th e gt·ant was apparently 
not at first intended to be perma nent, for it was stipulated t ha t t he 
nuns were to hold the la nd until the 14 ma rks were repaid. 

But so far from the la nd being redeemed the payments made by 
the nun s were reduced. For in no. 148, fo. 41, vV illiam de la .\lare 
a nd Lucy de Ard ern e hi s wife confirm the grant a nd declare that 
the nuns pay Richa rd son of E ustace 16s . for a ll se rvice; and the 
origin a l 20s . per annum \\'as to be st ill further t·educed, for in no . 
143, fo. 40, Richard son of Eustace gave the nuns 6s. out of the 
20s. in return for a gersum of 6 marks and the recepti on of his 
wife a nd he irs by the nuns as sharers in their pmyers and othe r 
benefits. Th e transaction is ex plained in no. 67, fo l. 22v. , \\'herei n 
Richard confirms th e grant mad e by his fat he r Eustace and says 
the nun s a re to pay 14s . yearly (o nl y Ss . Sd. now fot· service a nd 
5s . 4d. as bef01·e fot· defence) . The gersum is 6 ma rks and !3d.; 
and he a lso gra nts them 1 acre in Tunstall in Ke nt. 

That the concessions made by Richa rd so n of E ustace \\'ere due, 
like t hose of his father, t o s hortage of t·eady mon ey on t he one side 
and a bili ty to advance money on the other, seems to be prO\·ed by 
no. 145, fo . 40v. In thi s deed it is stated that in hi s need he 
rece ived the who le fa rm for 3 years a nd 2s . 5d. f rom the fa rm of 
the fo ut·th yea r. The farm for th ree yea t·s is stated to be 28s. 9d., 
i.e. 9s. 7d . per a nnum. His step· mother is to be paid 4s . 5d . yeal'l y, 
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which with the 9g, 7d. due to himself, makes a tota l of 14s. Th e 
th1·ee years a re to begin from 29 Sept ember 1185, and in the fo urth 
year he is aga in to receive a ll hi s fa rm except th e 2s . 5d. a lready 
ad vanced for that year . 

Thus th e nuns built up a n estate at W illi ngale through advancing 
money to the fat her , a nd then lessened their a nnual cha rges by 
advancing more money to t he son. Nor was the socma n's fam il y 
t he on ly one at W illingale whose necessi ty provided them with an 
opportunity. F or in no. 71, fo . 23v., we fin d t hat the knight Robe1·t 
son of Mengus had parted with hi s land in retu rn for mo ney in 
q~tada11t sua maxi-ma necessitate . 

It is evident f rom t he deeds quoted t hat t he nuns farmed their 
vVillingale property t hemselves. Not onl y were t hey taking great 
-care to add fi eld to fie ld to round off thei r propert y, but clauses 
occur in the confi rm ations by Robert son of Mengus a nd \ i\Ti lli a m 
-de Spai n a nd his wife, nos. 69, fo . 23, and 70, fo. 23 , allowing t he 
nuns right of transit ove r t hei r la nds. In the fo rmer , a part of t he 
gersum is a load of corn , and in the latter, the repair of hedges is 
mentioned. 

In 1181 Henry !I confirmed, in no. 2, fo. 6, a ll land held by 
R ichard the priest given by Eustace son of Adam (i. e. t he lands of 
Harvey and Adam and the land of' P luchedon '); also land held by 
R ichard the pr iest in 'Cocstedel' in vVilli nga le, given by Robert 
-son of Mengus with half an acre t hereby, reserving right of passage. 
This confirmat ion is repeated in a bu ll of Urban Ill , dated 19 
December 1186. 

In no. 6, fo. 8, on 20 March 11 90, Richard I confir ms th ese 
g1·ants a nd adds 1 acre in Wi llin ga le given by Richard son of 
E ustace, a nd t he gran t by Ralph de Dina, prior of St. John's, of the 
lands given by Robert son of Mengus and Michael de Boesevill ' in 
W illi nga le. T he mention of a grant of 1 acre by R ichard son of 
E ustace in W ill ingale leads us to suppose that the 1 acre given by 
him in no . 67, fo . 22v., at Tunstall was somewhere in vV illi ngale, and 
was not, as might otherw ise have been supposed , fa1· away at 
T unstall in Kent mentioned in nos. 118, fo . 34v., and 211 , fo. 57 . 
In no. 204 t he land give n by Michael de' Beseu illa' is descri bed as 
t he land held by R ichard the chapla in of the hospita l in Scellegha. 

In document R., fo . 110, we learn that in 13-!9 the prioress and 
vVill ia m Noton were given in sat isfaction of a debt of 10/, O\\·ed by 
Wi lliam Rol<ele, deceased, 35 acres of arable at \i\Tillingale Spain 
and W il lingale Rokele wo1·th 11s. 8d. at 4d. an acre. 
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In the Valor Ecclesiast£cus' rents a nd fa rms a t vVyllinghal! 
Mynchyn juxta Donmow are assessed at 6l . 13s. 4d., which shows 
that the nuns had ceased to tal\e a n active interest in the property 
themse lves, although they still O\\"n ed it. Mo1·ane is w rong in 
s upposing that before it came to the nuns it had been, in the 
fifteenth century, owned by the family of Scroop of Masham, for, as 
has been seen, the nuns had held land at \ i\Tillingale s ince the 
twelfth century. 

In 1540 it was in the tenure of John Nevel l3 a nd was gra nted to 
Richa rd Riche, 'it being then ca lled 30 acres of a ra ble, 4 of meadow, 
a nd 30 of pasture in vVi llingale Spa ine a nd Doo, a nd Fyfeild.' ' The 
gra nt included a ll possessions of the nunnery in those places. A 
yearly rent of 4s. Sd. was to be paid. 

The nuns are commemorated in the name Minsons. 
The gra nt to Richa rd Riche did not, however, include a ll the 

property farmed, acco rding to the V alor for 6l. 13s. 4d. For in 
this sum ' '"as included the farm, 4l . 6s. Sd, for the neighbouring 
manor of Dunmo\\" . The acco unt ro lls show that the true farm 
received fro m Willingale was onl y 2l. 6s. Sd. They also confirm 
the fact, lea rnt by th e grant to Richa rd Riche, that part of th e 
prope1·ty was in Fyfield. 

The accounts of 1490-1 show the receiver answering for 46s. Sd. 
for the farm of lands a nd tenements a t Willinga le Spa in, Willingale 
Doe a nd Fyfield. 

In 1524-5, 1525-6, a nd 1526-7, the fa rm of lands leased to Robert 
Nevell for 41 yea rs was 46s. Sd. The yield used to be 60s. 1524-S 
was the twenty-third year of his lease. In 1532-3 the farm was the 
same, but the tenant was called J ohn Nevell. ln 1539-40 J ohn 
Nevell, according to a post-dissolution account, was still paying 
46s. Sd. yeady at Lady Day a nd Michaelmas, but was in arrear for 
the \\"hole sum. 

I Vol. i , p. 395. 

History of Essex. vol , ii. p. 480 . 

a Col. of Letters and PaPers, vol. xv , no. 144 (16). 

" ,\lorant, vol. ii. p, 481 



THE ARMY AT TILBURY, 1588. 

By E . P. DICJ(JN. M.D .. F .S .A. 

THE usua l idea of an a1·my in form er days would be a not ve1·y 
well-organized co ll ection of horse, guns, and foot, with a com
manding officer. But an a rmy in Queen Eli zabeth's time was well 
organized, judging from the accounts of the TreasUI·er at Vvar for 
the force assembled at Tilbury in 1588, now preserved in the Public 
Record Office.' 

The General commanding had a staff of a preache1·, a secretar y, 
t\YO surgeons, two trumpeters, a drummer , a fifer and twenty 
ha I berdie1·s. 

The High Marshal, or master of the camp, also had a preacher, 
but l~ad to be content with o ne surgeon and one trumpeter. 

Th e Deputy-Treasurer, Sir Moyle Finch, had four clerks and 
ten halberdiers . He a lso commanded the Kent Foot Regiment. 
His father-in -law, Sir Thomas H eneage, was Treasure1· at War. 

The Colonel-General of the 'footemen' (apparently Commander
in-Chief of the foot regime nts) had, in addition to the usual staff, 
two harq uebus menders and two armou1·ers. 

The Master of the Ordnance had, as staff, a lieutenant, a master 
gunner, twelve othe1· gunners, two clerks, two bowyers, two fletche rs 
(arrow makers), t\YO carpenters, two smiths, a surgeon, a drummer, 
a fife1· , a nd ten halberdiers. 

The Se1·geant-Major was provided with a clerk of the watch, a 
drumm er, and a fifer. His duties appear to have been those of the 
later Brigade-Major. He ranked next below a lieutena nt-colonel. 

The Quartem1aster-General had six under quartermaste1·s or 
'furryers.' A furrier was a qua rtermaster, a purveyor or a har
binger. A harbinger vvent ahead to secure lodgings. 

The Captain-General of the Lances and the Captain -Geneml of 
the Light Horse had each a li eutenant, a guydon, a surgeon, a 
trumpeter, a clerk, and ten halberdiers. A guidon (guide homme) 
was a pennant, broad at the staff end a nd pointed 01· forked at the 
free end. He1·e the term is used fo r a junior cavali·y officer. An 

I S . P . 12 , ccxv, 86. 

D 
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office was often indica ted by the name of th e weapon or insignia 
ca rri ed. See la ter, halberd for ha lberdi er, drum for dt·ummer, etc. 

The four Corporals of the Field were aides-de-camp or assistants 
to the Sergeant-Major. Thei r importa nce is shown by their 
relatively high rate of pay (Gs . Sd.). 

The Scoutmaster-General had fot· hi s assista nts two light 

horseme n. 
The Trench Master a nd the Judge Marsha l (probably J udge 

Martial) had no staff. 
The Carriage Master had 

provide carts and carri ages. 
ve hicles. 

four 'cartakers.' His duty was to 
The car takers probabl y im pressed 

The Provost-Marshal had a staff which s hows his office, namely, 
a gaoler, eight tipstaffs, a nd s ix halberdiers. A tipstaff was a con
s table, so call ed because he carri ed a tipped staff. 

Of the four Colonels, one for each of the four foot regiments, 
Lord vVentworth of the Suffolk Regimen t , L ord Aud ley of the 
Essex, Sir Thomas Leyton of the L ondon, and Sir Moyle Finch of 
the Kent, the first two were each pa id 20s. a day, possibl y because 
they were peers, while th e last two (knights) received I3s. 4d. each. 
Each had no other staff than a lieutenant-colonel. This deficie ncy 
appears to be made up by th e staff of the Capta in of 400 'foote
me n ' a nd of the Captain of 200 'footemen.' The former had two 
lieutena nts, two ensigns (eq uiva lent to a modern second- lieutenant), 
four sergeants, four drummers, two fifers, two surgeons, and two 
clerks. The captain of 200 had half this staff. 

It is said that Essex sent 4,000 men to this a rmy, 1 but this does 
not seem likely. There is onl y one Essex Regimen t in these accounts, 
and it is improbable that it numbered 4,000. It is more likely 
that each regiment was 1,000 strong, the fo ur regiments making 
the 4,000. 

The ra tes of pay a re of interest . All were at so much a day. 
The General (the Lord -Lieutenant-the Earl of L eicester) had 
the h ighest rate, Gl . The lowest went to the' footemen,' ha lbet·d iers, 
a nd tipsta ffs (Sd.). The two preachers received 3s. 4d. each . S ome 
ranks had different rates of pay. Certa in surgeons, trumpeters, 
a nd clerks had 2s., others, I s. Gd.; a nd some surgeons and clerks 
Is . The two surgeons and two trumpeters getting 2s . we re on the 
General's staff. The four clerks with 2s. were th e Treasut·er's. 

In the fol lowing transcript cont racted words have been extended: 

1 V .C.H., Essex , vol. ii, p. 221. 
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B•·eife notes of th ' accompt of Sir Th omas Heneage T•·eastu·er at Wa n·e at 
the Camp a t Tilburi e 1588. 

Rece ipts 

The Gene•·all 

The 
High Marshal! 

Th e Treasu•·er 
a t \.Va rre 

Colon el! General 
of the footemen 

Maste •· of 
th ' ordnaunce 

R eceaved of H enri e Killegrew one of th e 
T e lle •·s of th ' exchequer by vertue of a 
privie seale xx iiij to die Julij 1588 vjmli. 

Receaved more of him by ve r tue of a privie 
sea le xxviij 0 die Julij 1588.. xx mli. 

D efalkaco ns of dead payes a nd deductions 
charged uppon this accompta nt ccclxxvli. xvs . ixd. 

Sum a to ta le of ye charge xxvjm ccclxxvl-i. xvs . ixd . 

Th e Lord L ewtenaunt ea rl e of Lecester a nd 
Captain General! o f he •· Ma jesty's ffo•·ces 
a nd a rmes aga in st the fon·en I nvasyons 
1588 hi s e nte r taynment fo •· himselfe per 
d ie m vjli. 

A Preacher pe r diem ... iij s . 
A Secretarie per diem ijs. 
Two Surgions a nd two Trompeters everie of 

t he m pe •· diem ijs . 
On e D•·om e and a P hife ethe r of them per 

di e m 
T wenti e ha lberd es everie o f the m per diem 

sa id Armes for himselfe pe r diem .. . xi s . j
Si•· John Nor rys Knig h t high Marshal! of the 

A preacher per diem ... . .. iij s . 

1 
A Trompeter per diem ... . . . 

~A ~i~~~~~ion a nd. a Trompete •· e th e r of them pe•: 

ffifteen e ha lbe rdes everie o f th e m per diem . .. 

I Sir Moyle ffynch [Depu ty] Trea s urer of 
sa id Armies for him selfe pe•· di e m 

l iiij 0 ' Cl a l'l<s everie of them pe•· di em 
Tenne ha lberdes everie of th em pe 1· d ie m 

th e 
vjs . 
ijs . 

1 

Si~i~~~omas ~~yto n Knight .~~r himselfe p~r xxxs . 

J his Leweten a nt Colon e ll pe •· di em xs . 
·~A D•·o me a phife a Surg ion two ha rquebuz 

m e nd e rs a nd t wo Armo•·e•·s everie of them 
per di em .. . ... ... 

Sir F •·ancis l{noll ys !{night t he You nger pe1· 
di e m xxs . 

his Lewete na nt per di e m xs . 
A Maste r Gunner pe•· diem iij s . 
x ij other Gunners eve•·ie of th e m per diem 
Two Cl e l'l<s ij Bowyers ij fTl e tch ers ij Ca•·pen. 

te rs ij Smithes o ne Surgion o ne Drome and 
one P hi fe everi e of t he m pe r d ie m 

Tenn e Ha lberdes everi e of them per diem ... 

iiijd. 

xxd . 
xijd . 

iiij rl . 
xxd. 

xijd. 
xijd , 

vi ijd. 

x ijd. 

x ijd . 

xvjd. 

xijd. 
v iijd . 
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{

Nicholas Dantree fo•· himself pe r di e m . .. xiijs. 
Sergeant Maior A Clerke of the \ ;v'atche per diem . . . ijs. 

A Drome a nd a Phife ethe r of t hem per d iem 

Quarter Master 
himselfe per diem . xiijs. 

1 
Edmond York quarter Master General for 

vj under quarter Masters or ffu rryers every 
of them pet• diem .. ij s. 

Sir Roger Wi lli ams Knight per diem ... 

Ca tain General! ~His Lewten a unt pet· d iem ... 
f ~ L A Guydon a Su rgwn a Trompetet• a nd a Cle rk 

0 t 1e an nces evene of them per diem ... 

Tenne Ha lberdes everie of them per diem 

C . G 11 ~ Sir Ro be rt Sydney Knight for himselfe per 
a ptatn enera d. 
f 

1 
tem ... . .. . .. 

~ · \'eH And fo •· hi s office rs the lil<e entet·teynment as 
•g l t orsemen th e Capta in General! of th e Lannces. 

Th e iiij0 r 

Cot·poralls of the 
fey ld 

Corpora l! of t he 
Lannces 

Corp01·all of the 
horsemen 

{

Richard Spencer Richard \;v'aldegrave Robe r t 
Brewerton and H enrie Swann everie of 
them per diem . . . . .. 

} John Lath am per d iem 

} Georg Barton per diem .. . 

xxvs. 

xs. 

vjs. 

vjs. 

vjs. 

S kowte Master 
General! { 

Edmond Pettie Skowte Master General! per 
diem ... . .. xs . 

Tre nch Master 

J udg Marshal! 

Carriage Master 

Provost Marshall 

Collonell 

Coli on e ll 

Collonell 

Two lig h t horsemen at xvjd . pe r diem the peece. 

{ 
ffreder ick Gem bell 

himselfe per di em 
Trench M a stet· for 

vjs. 

Doe to•· Math eu Sutclyffe for himselfe pet• diem viijs. 

{
W illi am \;v' ha ite fo•· himselfe pe r diem 
fo r iiij0 r Cat·takers evet·ie of them per diem 

( Peter Cri spe fot· himselfe per d te m 

l
A Gaoler per diem . 
v ti J typstaves and vi halberdes even e of them 

per d tem ... ... . .. 

{

Th e Lord vVentworth Collonel of a t·egiment of 
footemen of Suffolk fo t· hi mse lfe per diem 

fo•· his Lewtena nt Collonell per diem ... 

{
T he Lot·d Aud ley Collonel of a Reg im ent of 

the footemen of Essex at the lil<e t·ate. 

1
Sir Thom as Leyto n Kn ig ht Co llonel of a 

Regi mente of footeme n of London for 
himselfe per die m 

his Leweten a unt 

vjs. 

xii js . 

xxs. 

vjs . 

xiij s . 
vj s . 

iiijd. 

xijd . 

iiijd. 

xv iijd. 
viijd . 

xxvs. 

viijd. 

viijd . 

viijd. 

v iijd . 

x ijd. 

iii jd . 
xvjd . 

viijd. 

v iijd. 

iiijd. 
viijd . 
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A Capten of L 
lannces 

Capten of C 
L a nnces 

C a pten of CC 
footemen 

Capten of 
CCCC footemen 
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JSir· Moyle ffync h Colonell of a regim ent of 
( footemen of l(ent at the lil<e rate. 

Raph e Ho rsey Capten of Fyft ie La nnces for 

f 
h imselfe pe r di em ... 

for hi s Lewtcna nnt per di em 

l
A Guydon per dt em ... ... 
A trompeter a nd a Smith e thet· for them [sic] 

pe r drem ... .. . ... 
· ffyft ie La nnces everyc of them pe r diem 

J
vVd lia m Goodier Capten of C La nnces for 

him se lfe per drem .. 
for ht s Lewetena nnt per diem .. . 
A Guydon per diem .. . 

j A Tr·o mpete r· .a Sm ith a nd a ffurrye r eve l'le o f 
( them per· dr em .. .. . 
Hu ndred La nnces evcrrc of th em per die m ... 

. C hr istopher Litcott Captain of CCth foo te men 

vjs . 
iij s . 
ijs. 

v iijs. 
iiijs. 
ijs. 

j 
for himselfe per diem ... ... vi ijs . 

for hi s Lewetenannt pe r diem iiijs. 
his Ensigne pe t· di em .. . ijs. 
Two S erg ia nts ij Dromes a Phife a Sur·g ion 

and a Cla rl<e everie of them per diem 
The ffoo teme n everi e of them per diem 

S11· Willram Spring !(night Capten of CCCC< Ir 

J 

footemen for h imselfe per· di e m ... xvjs. 
Two Lewte na nnts ethet· of them pe r di em .. iiijs. 
T wo E ns rgnes e ther of them per d iem ijs . 
iii j0

' Ser·gea n ts i11j 0
' 01'0mes tj Phifes two 

l Surgions and two c la rl<s everie of th em per 
di em .. . .. . 

The fotemen everie of t hem per diem 
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xvii jd. 
xviijd. 

xviijd. 
xviijd . 

xijd. 
vi ijd. 

viijd. 
v iijd. 



THE PASCALL FAMILY OF 
GREAT BADDOW AND SPRINGFIELD, 

ESSEX. 

By H. C. ANDREWS, l'vi.A., F.S.A. 

THIS account of the P ascal! fa mil y of Great Baddow and Springfield, 
Essex, had its origin in an investiga tion into the Hanchett and Grey 
famili es of H erts, to whom the Pascalls gave two daughters in 
marriage. Sic mns parturit montelll. It is found ed primarily on 
the Pascal! pedigree in the Visitatio·ns of Essex,' M01·ant's History 
of E ssex (1768), and the Pascal! wills a t Somerset House down to 
1630. Other sources are specially mentioned. The accou'nt, though 
incomplete in some details, will se rve as a basis for a future history 
of the Pascal! family. 

Morant states that the P asca l! fami ly acquired Great Baddow by 
grant or purchase in the days of Edward VI, but it is evident that 
they were there before that tim e, and generation after generation 
was buried in GPeat Baddow church. John Pascal! I, in his will, 
dated 1544, desires to be buried thet·e, ' nere to my father and 
mother yf there be convenient rombe or e ll s in such other place in 
the sa id churche as my executors cons ider mete.' 

The Pascalls were a sturdy race of yeo men, as John Pascall I 
desc1·ibes himself, and made no claim to being armigerous. At the 
Visita tion of 1558, the only a rms they could declare were the 
quartered coat of the I<eby ll heiress whom J o hn Pascall Ill had 
marri ed , a nd no pedigree ea rli er than his own generation was 
fo1·th coming. But on that occasion William H a rvey, Clarencieux, 
apparently in the light of this man·iage, pointed out the deficiency 
and granted them, on 10 May, 1558, these arms: Argent quarterly 
on a cross sable an Agnus Dei couchant holding a cross or, in the 
first and fou rth quarters a fal cott sable beaked and membered or, 
in the second and th ird quarters a lion passant gardant sable; and 
crest, A grave person coupe u nder the wais t, garment purple faced 
ermine, crined grey . At the Visitat ion of 1612 the Pascalls produced 
a pedigree commencing t wo g~:::nerations earli er , and four shields of 

1 H arl. Soc., vols. xiii, xiv. pp . 11 , l:l, ss. iti0-<l2 . 
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a rms. The first shie ld bot·e the Pascall arms a lone; the second, 
Pascall impaling Lewlmor, Aznre three cl1evero11S argeut, a C1'esceut 
for difference; the third, Pascall impa lif!g Glascock, Ermine 
bdween three cochs azure beahed and 111e111bered or a cheveron 
sable; a nd the fourth, Pasca ll impa ling Mildmay, Argent three 
lions rampaut azui-e. 

Th e ped igree commences with John Pasca ll I, of Much Baddow, 
and his wife, Margery, daughter of John vViseman of Canfield, 
Essex. They had seven sons and three daughters, and, fot·tunate ly, 
before his death on 27 Apri l, 1544, he had acquired very extensive 
estates so t hat he was able to leave them all well provided for. 
He mad e his wi ll on 23 April , 1544 ( P.C.C., Pynnyng 26), desiring 
to be buried as mentioned above: 

He leaves 6s. Set. to the high altar of G1·eat Baddow ch urch, 20s. for repairs, 
and 40s. to the poor. To m y daughters, Elizabeth , 1\llargaret, a nd 1\llargery, 
40l. each at 21 o1· marriage. To Thomas, Robert, Richard a nd J\'Ia1·garet , the 
children of John and Joan Sames, my da ughter , 101. each at 21 01· man·iage. 
To John Hensf01·th a nd hi s chi ldre n , 20s. To John Clapton a nd hi s w ife, 20s. 
To Thomas vVoode's w ife (amo unt not stated, but p1·esumably 20s.). To 
Robert vVhike:· and his wife, 20s. To John Reade a nd his wife, 20s. To 
cousin Stone' s chi ldren, 20s. To each godch ild , 12cl. 

To my e ldest son, John (11 ), my house w ith a ppu1·tenances in !VIuch Baddow 
where I now dwell with a ll the customary lands ca lled Balles and Blowers, 
and my moiety of Ynglettes, B1·ysla nds a nd Claymes, with half a n acre of 
mead in Baddow, late ly pu1·chased of \Villiam Lee; a ll my lands and tene
ments in Stondon ; a messuage now in the telllll·e of Thomas Brown of 
Newendo n ( 1e vendon) ca ll ed Mopses; a nd the lease of m y farm called Little 
Baddow Hall. 

To my seco nd son, vVilliam, my lands and marshes in Thunde1·sley called 
Hares; my customary tenements in Pyttesey ca lled T 1·ebulles; my two 
ma rshes in the Isl e of Canvey called \Vy ntercote and Gantercote . 

To m y third son , Thomas, my la nds and tenements ca lled Spenders in 
Newendon in the tenure of John Tendring. Also he is to have my lease of 
Fryanfa rm in Barsti ldon (Basildon) pari sh in t he tenure of John Tendring, of 
Stamfo1·de, and Marga1·et Clerl<e , widow; but if he is not 21 when I die my 
second son, William, is to tal<e cha1·ge of it. 

To my fourth son, Robert , my la nds and tenements in Much Bursted , 
Little Bur sted, Buttisbu1·y and Hotten (Hutton), la tely purchased of R ichard 
\Van·en , gent. Also he is to have the lease of the farm ca lled Chedingsell 
G1·ange and T utwik; but if he is not 2 1 at m y death my son- in-law, John 
Sames, is to take charge of it. 

To my fift h son, William , my freehold a nd copyhold lands in Fished 
(probably for Fifhed, i.e . Fyfield) , Willingale a nd Bechampe Rodi ng in the 
tenure of W illiam Churche, with a t enement a nd lands called Peyders in 
Newendon w hich John Hagley now holds; my leases of Little Bikna [c] re in 
Maylande a nd Little Tany marsh lying in Steple. If he is not 21 a t m y death 
my wife, Margaret, hi s m othe1·, s ha ll have the rents f1·om th em until he 
comes of age. 
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T o my youngest so n , Andrew, my la nds a nd teneme 11 ts called Gol dmans in 
Fange (Va nge) in th e occupa tion of Thomas Brown e ; my lnnds an d tenements 
ca ll ed S cottes in H ocld ey in the te nure of Steven Vy ncent ; a nd m y la nds in 
Sout hmins te t· a nd Steple, in the occupa tion of John H edd iche , ca lled Spyers 
la ndes. But if he is not 21 a t m y deat h m y w ife is to ta l< e the re nts unti l he 
is of age . 

To J ohn S a m es, junior, m y la nd es called Pollaeds vVarde a nd Boypattes, 
w ith commo n of ma rs h for 26 ewes a nd a ra m in Goldeanger. 

My executors a re to ta ke the rent of a croft of la nd la tely bought of Rober t 
Denny ca lled Church efe lde for twen ty-o ne yea t·s fot· m y obit in Muc h Baddow 
ch urch ; a nd a lso to assure one ac re of meadow in \•Veys ney 1\ll ead in Bu ra me 
(Bumham) pa rish for perform ing the las t will a nd testa men t of Joh n 
Hamonde. 

T o my w ife, Nlargaret, th e lease of my fa rm of Cutenhall (in S pringfield) 
fat· life , w it h rema inder to my you ngest son , Andrew. She a lso t·eceives the 
ees idu e of the esta te , a nd is a ppo inted a n executot· a long w ith the ir e ldest 
son , John , th e ir second son, \•Vi lli a m , a nd their son -in- law, Joh n S a mes. John 
Col;er is supervisot·; a nd the witnesses are Sit· \ i\lilli a m l{nig htb r idge, clerl;, 
Robet·t l{yng a nd J ohn Ynkesworth. Th e will was proved on 25 April , 15~ 5 . 

It will be noti ced t hat the will does not me nti on the daughter, 
Elizabeth , wife of \ iV ill iam Mildmay, of Barnes in Spri ngfield, o r 
the son, J ohn ; so presuma bly both we re dead; but it adds a 
daughter, Margery, not mentioned in the Vis itation. It a lso corrects 
the name of his other daughter, the wife of John Sames of La ngford 
H a ll , Essex, from Margat·et (in the Visitation) to Joa n. Only the 
t wo eldest sons, J ohn I I and vVill ia m, were of age when the ' '"i ll 
·was made. 

John Pascal I! , of Great Baddow, by his wife, Marga ret , daughter 
of E dmond Noke of King's H a tfield , Essex, had a n only son a nd 
heir, J ohn P asca l! Ill , who was twen ty-five years o ld whe n his 
father died, so was born in 151 9. 

J ohn Pascal! I I I, of Grea t Baddow, ma rri ed Mary, daughter of 
G eorge Kebyll, of Newbottl e, North ants . P resu mabl y she " ·as a n 
h.eiress, as until they acq uired arms of their own the Pascalls 
adopted the Kebyll a rms; and, moreover, property in Northants is 
mentioned in his wi ll. The Visitation of 1558 blazons the !{ebyll 
arms as Argent a cheveron azure on a chief of the second three 
mullets or, impaling Q11.arterly, 1 a11d 4, arge11t three bars azure 
over all a be11d e11grailed gules; 2 a11d 3, a cheveron betwee11 three 
escallops sable. Unfortunately, th e quat·terings of the im palement 
cannot be identified, as the pedigree of !{ebyll of Newbottle in 
Baket·'s Northants (vol. i, p. 659), does not name any wives. 

Joh n Pasca l! Ill died on 21 J anuary, 1580-1, having made his 
wil l six days earlier ( P.C.C ., Darcy 9) : 
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He d esires to be buri ed in the a is le of Much Baddow c hurc h , a nd g ives 401. 
io be doled out to the poor from ti me to time. 

To m y son , J ohn (IV}, one third of a ll my manors, lands a nd tenements. 

To m y son, Robert, m y ma nors of Over Redstone a nd Neth er Redstone, 
Northants ; th e reversion , a ft e r t he death of m y wife, Ma •·y, of m y ca pita l 
messuage in Much Baddow , w ith a ll its lands , etc.; t he reversion of m y lands 
-ca lled Bris landes in t he tenure of Jasper !\lore; and the revers ion of nine 
.ac res of m eadow in Badowe Meade in the tenure of John Brool<e . 

To m y w ife, Ma ry , a nd m y son, J ohn (IV}, m y ma no rs of M uch Baddow 
.and Great Hues , Essex, and Newbott le, Nor t hants; they to pay to my two 
-daughters, Thomazin and Benett , 5001. and in terest each w ithin t wo yea•·s 
.afte r t heir ma l"l·iage. To my w ife , Mary, a lso the lease of my marsh grounds 
-ca lled Hide a nd Boxe he ld of Denge H a ll ma nor . The •·esidue also to her 
.a nd to m y so n , John , eq ua ll y , they being a ppoin ted executors. Sir vVi llia m 
Conlell , f{t. , Master of th e l~olls, is supervisor; and the witnesses are John 
Latham, Charles T ire ll , J ohn S a m es a nd Joh n Folde•·in ge. Th e will was 
proved on 10 Ma rc h , 1580- J. 

F rom this wi ll we gather that J ohn Pasca l! Ill left two sons, 
.J ohn IV a nd Robert, and two daughters, Benett and Thomazin. 
The second son, Robert, may be the Robert Pascal ! who m a tri cu
lated as a pe nsionet· f ro m Queens' Coll ege, Cambridge, Mic haelmas 
1580 ; B.A., 1584-5; M.A., 1588.' H e married Grisogon, th ird 
.d.aughtet· of Andrew J enour, of Alfresto n, in Great Du nm O\\" (b . 
1538; aged 75 in 161 3). Robert was livin g in 1614, but was dead 
by 1624, as th e wi ll of hi s brother, J ohn Pascall IV, s hows, leaving 
a son and heir apparen t, Robert, and two daughte rs, Mari e and 
Th omaz in. After John lll's death , one of hi s two daughte rs- it is 
-uncertain whethe r Benett or Th omaz in- ma rri ed , as hi s second 
wife, Andrew Grey, of Hin X\\·orth , Herts. And rew Grey died, aged 
SS, on 13 Janua r y, 161 4-5, as hi s brass in Hinx\\·o rth church reco rds, 
but hi s wife was sti ll li ving in 1624, whe n he r lxother , J o hn Pasca l! 
IV, left by will Sl. to hi s s ister, Mrs. Graye. And rew Grey in his 
wil l (P. C.C., R11dd 29) left a memoria l ring to his cous in, John 
Pascal!, of JVluch Baddow, ge nt. ; he a lso left the residue of his 
.estate to hi s brothers, J o hn Pasca l! (IV), of Gt·eat Baddo\\", a nd 
Robert P ascal! , ge nt. , w ho \Yere appo inted executors of the \\"ill. 

The ma no rs of Over Redstone and Nether Redstone (Radstone), 
w hich J ohn P asca l! Ill left to hi s second son, Robert , had been 
pu rchased by him from John Kebyll a nd Cathet·in e, h is wife, in 
July, 1572; the purchase being evide nt ly a family transaction . 
Robet·t, a nd hi s brother, J ohn IV, a li enated Radstone in May, 1585.2 

1 Venn , Alnn~ni Ca,ntabrigienses . 

Baker 's No rt hants. vo l. i, p. 673. 
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John Pascal! IV, of Great Baddow, ma rried firstly J a ne nee 
L ewknor, widow of Wi llia m Clarke, of Margaretting, Essex (d. 1582). 
She died without issue. H er brass memorial in Great Baddow 
church shows her in ea r ly seventeenth -century costume ; a bove her· 
head is a shield of arms- Pascal! (but omitting the Agnns Dei and 
putting lions for falco ns and vice versa) impa ling Lewlmor. The 
insc ription beneath the fi gure reads : 

HE RE LYET H BVRIED TH E BODY OF l ANE PASCHALL 

W IFE OF [OH N PASCHALL & DAVG HTER OF EDWARDE 

LEWI\ENOR E SQU IRES W H O DECEASED 16 
This inscription has led to some controversy a nd surmise. The· 
date being left blank suggests tha t it was laid down some time before· 
her death and that her husband was too engrossed with hi s second 
wife to attend to it. At a ny ra te the parish reg ister reco rds he1· 
burial on 23 May, 1614, which may be taken as co rrect. FLII-ther, 
our early genealogists were fond of enhancing the sta tus of a family 
by the addition of fictitious kni ghthood to some of its members;. 
and accord ingly J a ne's father is described as Sir Edward L e\Ylmor, of 
Higham H a ll, Suffolk, knight. There were three Edward Lewknors. 
knighted in the earl y seventeenth century: one 'of Denham Hall , 
Suffo ll\ ,' on 11 May, 1603; another 'of Suffolk' on 19 October, 
1606; and the third' of Suffolk' on 5 (4) March, 1607-8.' Messrs. 
Mi ller Christy a nd W. W. Porteous, who illustrate the brass,2 hes itate 
to say wh ich of these was J ane's fat her, a nd conclude that her 
inscription was prepared before he r father was knighted. The fact 
is that he never attained knighthood, being just a plain esqui re and 
unconnected with Suffo lk. H e was the unfo rtunate Edwa rd Lewk
nor who was groom-porter to Kin g E dward V! a nd Queen Mary .. 
Being implicated in Sir Thomas vVyatt's rebellion he suffered 
attainder and was condem ned in 1554, but escaped execution by a 
natu ra l death in the T ower. In the first year of Queen E li zabeth,. 
J a ne, with het- brothers a nd sisters, obtained the passing of a n Act 
of Parliament whereby they were restored in blood.3 J a ne was
sister of Sir Edward Lewknor (J,nighted on 11 J\11ay , 1603), of 
l{ingston Bousey, Sussex. He married Susan, second daughter a nd 
co-he ir of Thomas H eigham (d. 1557), and thus, acq uiring Denha m 
ma nor, and Higham manor in Gazeley, Suffolk, left Sussex fot
Suffolk. His wife was buried on 4 October, 1605, a nd he the next 
day in Den ha m church, where a fine tomb ma rks their t-esting-place .. 

I Shaw, /\ni ghts of Englaucl, vol. ii, pp. 106, 140, 146. 

The Antiqua- ··~· . vol. xxx ix (1903), pp. 1!7-IS. 

:3 \ ··is itation. of Suffolk, ed. J. J. Howa1·d, vo l. ii, p. 269. 
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J ohn Pasca l! IV's second wife was Ann , daughter of S ir Thomas 
Mildm ay, of Moulsham, Essex (d. 1608), a nd widow of Sir Roger 
Appl eton, Kt. a nd Bart., of Jarvis H a ll , South Ben fl eet (d. 16 J a nua r y, 
1612-1 3; w ill P.C .C., Cap ell 123). 

J ohn Pasca ll IV died on 29 August, 1624, having made hi s will 
on th e prev ious 20 April (P .C.C. , Byrde 88) : 

H e desires to be b lll·ied in the chapel of t'vluch Baddow church a s nea r to· 
his fa th er a nd moth et· as co nvenient. He leaves 201. t o be doled out to the 
poor; 20s. each to a ll his menservants; lOs. each to his maidserva nts; and 
lOs. between the t·ingers at his fune ra l. T o m y sister, Mrs. Graye, 51. To my 
son a n d heir, J ohn Pasca ll (V), a ll m y plate, househo ld s tu ff, etc . , saving its 
use by Lady Appleton , m y w ife, until h e is 21. My son, J ohn, is a ppointed 
sole executor, but Sit· Thomas M ildmay of Mouls ham, Sit· Henry Apple to n of 
S outh Benfleet , Kt. a nd Ba rt. , Sir H e nry Mi ldmay of \Voodham \-Vater, l{t., 
a nd Francis Gold smit h of London, Esq., a re appointed overseers o f the w ill 
a nd tntstees of m y manor of Much Baddow a nd of a ll my freeho ld la nds a nd 
tenements , which a re committed to their charge for fiftee n years if m y son , 
J ohn ,· li ves so long . If J ohn dies befot·e he is of age w it hout issue the 
pt·opet·ty is left to Robert , son of m y late brother Robert, a nd his heit·s ma le. 
Sit· Henry Appleton is to enjoy the estate and to pay to my la te brother 
Robet·t ' s two youngest da ughters, Marie a nd Thomazin , 500/ . each . The 
witnesses at·e John H a t·t·isson and Thomas S herlock, scrivene r . The wi ll was 
proved o n 6 October fo llowing. 

This table shows the t·elationship between the vat· ious persons 
ment ioned in the will, and others : 

I 
Sit· Thomas Mildmay, of J arv is Hall, 

Bentl eet, d. 1608 
= Frances, dau. of H e nry Ratcliffe, 

I 
Earl of S ussex, of Woodham \Va lte r , 
etc. 

I 

I 
\Villi a m Mildmay, of Barnes, in 

Springfleld , d . 13 Feb ., 1570 
= E lizabeth , da u . o f John Pas

ca ll I. 

I I 
Sir T homas M., 
of Mou lsha m, 

Ba rt . , 1611, 
o.s .p. 13 Feb. , 

1625-6. 

Si r Henry M., 
of Wood ham 

\V alter. 

( I) Sir Roger Appleton = Ann e M .= (2) J o hn 
1s t Bart. , 1611, I apparent ly Pasca ll 
d . 16 Jan. , 1612-3. but· . South IV. 

Ben fleet , 
16 Aug., 1628. 

'1-------~~--------------~1 

Sir H enry A . , Frances A. = Francis Go ldsm ith , Mary A.= Thos. Hanley, 
2nd Bart . , of Dartford, Kent . or Stanley. 

d . 1649. 
I 
I 

S ir Henry A., of J arvis Hall, Benfleet, 
and Great B addow , 3t·d Bart., 

d. 1669-70 . 
I 

Sir Henry A., of Jat·vis H a ll, 4th Bart., 
o .s.p .m. 1678-9. 

Sir ' •Villiam A. , of J a t·vis Ha ll and 
Shenfleld , 5t h Bart., d. 1705 . 

I 
Sit· Henry A., of J a t·vis H a ll a nd 

Sh en fie ld , 6th and last Bat·t. , 
o.s .p . 1708 . 
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J ohn Pascal! V was born in 1617, being seven years old at his 
fathe t· 's death. According to Morant he married h is step-mother, 
Ann ; but this is obviously a n error, for Morant states th at when 
h e was bo rn h is father was 60 a nd his mother 52. T hi s wo uld 
make Ann eight years younger than her husba nd, and she could 
not have been the daughter of Sir Thomas Mildmay a nd ' '"idow of 
Si r Roger Appleton. The fac t ap pears to be tha t John P asca ll IV 
hav ing married Ann as his second wife in 1616, their son, John V, 
was born t he next year, a lthough they were both so elderl y. 

John Pascall V ma rried a daughter of- Pucks, of Kent, but she 
di ed without issue. By his second wife, Martha, daughter of Sir 
H enry Gibbs , of Warwickshire, Kt., he had John VI, ,,·ho di ed 
yo ung; H enry, who thus became heir ; another J ohn, whose fi rst 
wife di ed without issue, but his second wife, - Blackborough, of 
London, bo re h im Joh n and Mary; J\ilartha, Ann a nd Mary, who 
.a ll died unmarri ed; and Dorothy, who married William Crofts, of 
Linco ln 's Inn . 

Henry, the e ldest surviving son and heir of J ohn Pasca ll V, was 
buried at Great Baddow on 6 April , 1727. He manied Catherine, 
daughter of S ir H enry Appleton, Bart., of Grea t Baddow, presum 
.abl y the fourth baro net, but she is not mentioned in any Appleton 
pedigree. Th ey had two da ughters co-heirs: Catherine, wife of 
Ra lph Vemey, Bamn Belturbet and Viscount Fermanagh ; and 
Mat·y, wife of J ohn Ston e, of Brightwell, Oxon. Thus Great 
Baddow left the Pascall fam il y. 

Retuming now to the younger chi ldren of John P asca ll I, 
William, his second son, was of Preston in S outh H a nningfield, 
Essex, and ma rri ed Ann , da ughter of John Blake, of Bassetes in 
Little BaddO\Y, by Anne, daughtet· and heir of - Rawson . Ann 
P ascall is said to have ma rried secondly - Bery (Visitat ion 1618) . 
vVi ll ia m and Ann's chi ldren were J ohn Pasca ll VI I, Will iam , Robert 
and Fra nces, w ho a ll died without issue; Ann, who manied J ohn 
Co ll ens of H am pshire; and Elizabeth, wife of Lee S adleir of 
Standon, H erts . The son, William, may perhaps be identified 
vvith the 'vVill ia m Pascall who matri culated as a fellow-commoner 
f rom P embt·oke Co ll ege, Cambridge, at Easter, 1587.1 

John Pascall VII had three wives. His first, Fra nces, daughter 
of J ohn Hide of London, died childless. His second, Frances, 
da ughter of- Bowyer of Essex, bore him John Pascall VIII, J ane 
and Frances. His third wife was Ann, daughter of - Meade, and 

1 V enn, Alu.m.ui Cn.ntn.br·ig-ienses . 
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he had by her three sons , Nathaniel, Tobias and \Villiam, and five 
daughters: An ne and Elizabeth, who both di ed without issue, and 
S a rah , Rebecca and H ester. Co pinger1 says that Sarah, da ughter 
of Sir John Pascal! of vVest H a nningfi eld (s ic), married Thomas. 
Hamond of Cresseners manor in Hawkedon [Suffolk] (d. 1662). 

John P ascall VI I I married lVl ary, daughter a nd heir of Richa rd 
Fostet·, a nd had t\1·o daughters, Mary and Fmnces ; thus bringing 
to an end the P ascall s of South Hanningfield. 

Of Thomas, the third son of J ohn P ascall I , the Visitations and 
Morant reco rd nothing. But perha ps he was the legatee me ntioned 
in Andrew Pasca ll' s will in 1602. 

Robert, t he fourth son of J o hn Pascal! I, described by the 
Visita ti o ns as 'of Essex,' ma rri ed E lizabeth, daughtet· of -
Sturgeon of Great Badd0\1". By her he had three sons, Alexander 
of Great Baddo11·, John a nd Robert. T he son a nd heir, Alexander, 
by his \\·ife, Emme, da ughter of Richa rd BrPtton of Tilbury, Essex, 
had four chi ldre n, J o hn , Alexandet·, Eli zabeth a nd Mary. 

vVilli a m, the fifth son of John Pasca l! l , may have been the 
vVilli a m Pascal! , 11·hose ''" ido1Y , Ann, ma rri ed Robert Newport of 
vVe lton! 

John , the sixth son of John Pascall I, apparently di ed young, as. 
he does not figure in his father's wi ll. 

Andrew Pascall I, the yo ungest son of John Pascall I, in herited , 
besides the pro perty IYhich his father left to him, Kewton Hall in 
Springfield, on the death of his mother, Ma rga ret , and thus fo unded 
the Springfield bra nc h of the family. Apparently he was twice 
married, as the Visitatio ns name his wife, J a ne, da ughter of John 
Pinchon of Writtle, Essex. (For J ohn Pinchon's \Yill, 1573, see 
P.C.C. , P eter 38) . But his wi ll calls her Phillip. H e had a son 
and he it· , Andrew I I. Also four da ughte rs : Mary, who married 
Thomas H a nchett of Braughing, H erts; J a ne, who manied J o hn 
Hayward, D.C.L.; Catherine, wife of Zachary Farre, and of Richard 
Bristo11· , both of Pitsea, Essex (the latter being 77 years old in 
1634) : and Mary, who 11·as the seco nd wife of J oh n Brook, or 
Brocl(, of Colchester. 

In 1583, And rew Pascal! I a nd his son, Andrew, \\·ere pa rti es to 
a famil y sett le ment for assu ra nce of t it le of the H a nchett manors 
of Ga tesb ury, U pp H a ll a nd Masters, in Braughing, Herts . To th e 
F eet of Fines in E aste r tem1, 1583,·the two Pascal ls \Yere plaintiffs; 

I Su ffolk J\lauo r .s, vo l. v, p . :l-19. 

\'i .silafion of Northants. 16 18·1 9. eel. by \ V. C . fvl etc::tlfe, p. 19. 
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a nd t he deforcia nts were Arth ur Heveningham, Kt., and hi s wife 
Mary, Thomas Ba rnardiston, Kt., and his wife Elizabeth , Andrew 
·Grey, Andrew Malory, Thomas Hanchett and Ann H a nchett.' The 
interrelationship of th e pa rti es is best indicated in genealogica l form : 

I 
John 

Pascall 11. 

John P. Ill. , 
d. 1580-l. 

I I 
Andrew Thomas Grace H. = John Anne G. = And rew 

Pascall 1. , H a nchett , 
d . 1603. of Braugh ing , 

'-----.---c-1_. _c. ,__]5_7_5_. --...,;---

1 I I 
Si r And•·ew Mary= Th omas 

P. 11 . , Ha nchett , 

.

1

. G•·ey, o f I Smyth, 
Pelha m , of Lon -
Herts. I don . 

~1. 

And1·ew Grey, Ann e Smyth 
of Hinx w01·th , = Si•· Richm·d 

I 
Benett or 
Thomaz in. 

b. 1573 . of Braughing, I 
b. 1560. 

H e rts ., 
d. 1614 , aged 85 . 

JVIalo ry , 
cl. 1566- 7. 

I 
I 

Ma ry H . 
= Arthur 

H evening ha m , Kt. 

I 
Elizabeth H. 
= Thomas 
Bamardiston, Kt. 

I 
An ne H . 

ma rried after 1580-1 . ----

An d rew 
Ma lory . 

Andrew P ascall I di ed on 30 December, 1603. H e had made 
his wi ll on 10 August, 1602 (P .C.C ., H a1'te 2 1): 

He leaves to h is wife, Phillip , 'all household s tuff in t he litt le low pa dou•· 
w here she cloth us ua lly lye,' so long as s he r emains a t Kewton Hall with 
Andrew, m y son. T o m y granddaughter , l sa be l , daughter of my son, 
Andrew, a gold c ha in . To my son, Andrew, a horse , ma 1·e a nd colt , bought 
from Goodma n Damion of S a ndon, a nd a coachmare and colt. To my son
in-law, Thomas Hanchett, a ge lding now a t H a tfi e ld P a d<. To my son- in-law, 

.John Hayward , D.C.L. , a gelding. To m y son- in-l aw, Zacharia h F a n ·e, a 
bay ma •·e. To my g•·andchild , Andrew P asca l! (Il l) , a gelding a t vVa lto n H a ll. 
To m y grandchild, Thomas Pasca ll , a ma •·e a t Bishop' s Hall , Chelms fo rd . To 
my grandchi ld , \Vi lli a m P asca l! , a tenement called Foxes alias Foxh o ls in 
Much Ba ddow pa rish . To m y g•·andch ild , Ph illip , a m a re co lt . T o Th oma s 
Pasca l! (perhaps the testato•·'s broth e •·) , customa•·y la nds called Gray la ndes 
to be conveyed to h im by free deed of my m a nor of ](ewton Ha ll , pay in g to 
the lord of the ma nor 12d. a yea r. To m y g ra ndchi ldren , Ann e and Ma rie 
Pasca ll , a •·i ng each of 40s . To my gra ndchi ld , Edmund , a mess uage or 
t eneme nt w here Thomas Mille•· dwells ca lled Baglies. To m y g ra ndch ild , 
Andrew (I I l), a tenement called Snowrome Grove a nd the Hold\\'ares cmft 
adjoi ning a nd a butting, 6 or 7 ac res . To m y son, Andrew (Ill , a ll my jewels 
a nd •·eady mo ney a nd plate, and t he stocl< of cattle now in th e occ upat ion of 
Fra nc is Smith of Sp•·in g field , yeoman , a nd J a mes Pa rke r of the same, tailor. 
His son, Andrew (Il ), is appointed sole executor. Th e witnesses are Andrew 
Brue r a nd Fra ncis Smith , both of Sp•·in gfie ld , a nd Robert Saye . Th e w ill 
was proved on 22 February, !603-4. 

1 H erts Ge Henlogist and Antiquary, vol. ii , p. 308 . 
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Andrew P ascall I I was aged thirty w he n hi s father died in 1603, 
:and had sons, Andrew Ill , Thomas, W illi a m, P hilli p a nd Edmund ; 
a nd da ughters, !sa bel, An ne a nd Marie. H e was knighted on 23 Jul y, 
in the same year. His wife was Mary, da ughte1· a nd a ppa t·entl y 
h eiress of Willia m Glascock of Dunmow. His will adds to t he 
li st of hi s children as t·ecorded in the Visitation \vhere Edwa rd 
may be th e Edmund of the will. 1 

Andrew P asca ll Il l marri ed Mary or Mercy, daughtet· of Edwa rd 
Wilson of Willia n, H erts,2 who d ied on 23 Novem ber, 16 17, a nd 
was bu r ied the next day a t S pringfield . Their eldest son, Andrew IV, 
di ed wit hout issue in 1633; so Kewton H a ll came to t heit· second 
·son, Edward, the husband, fi rstly, of H ester , daughter of Si r J ohn 
Mildmay, Kt. (d ied w ithout issue), a nd second ly, of Anne, da ughte t· 
-of - Boles of Shropshire. 

Of th e da ughters of J ohn P ascall I of Gt·eat Baddo\\·, th e 
Visitation reco rds two: E li zabeth , wife of W illia m Mildmay of 
Barnes in Springfield (d . 1570); a nd Marga ret , wife of J ohn Sames 

<Of L a ngford H all , E ssex. T o these hi s w ill adds a thi rd da ughte r , 
Margery. 

Venns' Alumni Cantabrigienses incl udes three Pasca ll s ,,·ho 
-ca nnot be identified with certain ty. A J ohn Pascall mat r icu la ted 
.as a pensioner ft·om St. J ohn 's Coll ege, Ca mbridge, at Easte r , 
1602 (born therefore a bout 1586). H e may have been J ohn V II , 
.eldest son of Willi a m, of S outh H a nningfi eld. Anothet· J ohn, 
perha ps J ohn VIII, was admitted a pensioner from E mma nuel 
C ollege, Cambridge , on 9 April, 1618 (born therefore a bout 1602) . 
A member of the famil y later than t he pedigree records was Andrew 
<Of Middlesex, w ho ma t riculated as a pensionet· from Q ueens' 
College, Ca mbridge, a t Easter, 1647 (therefore born a bo ut 163 1. 
H e was B.A., 1650-1; M.A., 1654; B .D., 1661 ; F ellow, 1653-63; 
rector of Chedzoy, Somerset , 1662-96; Cha ncellor of Well s, 1689-96 ; 
P rebenda ry of Wells, 1690, until hi s dea th in 1696. 

Fina lly, the w ill of Thomas Pascall , yeo man, of Dovercourt, ,,·a s 
proved in 1653 (P.C.C., B rent 36) . 

APPEND IX. 

In prepa ring these notes some P ascalls have been e ncountered 
who a ppa rently had no con nection with the Essex fam ily . 

1 Copinger (Suffol h 11Ia no rs, v ol. iii, p, 192) says tha t hi s on l 31 daughter , M a1·y, m ar ried 
Thom as D 'Oyley of Over bury H a ll , Layha m , S uffol k (d . 1636). 

'1: Vi.sitations of H er ts, H arl. Soc., vol. x x ii, p. 122. 
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The Dictionary of National Biograph~>' includes a J ohn Pascal!, 
D. D., of Suffolk. H e was a Carmelite fri a t· a t Ipswich. He 
a ttracted the attenti on of \ iV illi a m Bateman a nd acted as the
Bishop's suffragan unti l 1347, when he became Bishop of Lla ndaff 
until 1361. H e di ed o n 11 October, 1361. 

H enry Pascal!, of St. Leonard 's parish , Colchester, made his wilt 
on 24 May, 1569 (P.C .C., Daper 2) : 

He leaves to his w ife, Anne, hi s messuage o1· tenement in the hyth e in 
St. Leonard 's parish , with a ll th e impl ements, househo ld stuff, e tc . , there, and 
201 . To my daughter , Bridgett, m y house 01· tenement in Averton (Abbe1·ton), 
Essex. The other chi ef lega tees are of the Felix fam ily: Mary, 61. 13s. 4d., a nd 
h er daughte1·, Alice, 3t. 6s . Sd. at ma1Tiage; vVi ll iam , 10/.; and Henry, JOt. 
Other legatees for sma ll s ums from 40s. to !Os . a re James Berks, J oan
Gimbes, Thomas Miche, John Cla rke of Dedham , J ohn Taylor, friend Thomas
Morris, c iti zen a nd merchan t tailor of London , Mrs. Craske, Ma rgaret 
Godfrey, J\'largaret And rowe, Goodma n Dowdell a nd Good ma n Hun t ington. 
To the poor of Co lcheste r , 26s . Sd . The res idu e to m y wife, Anne , who is
appo in ted sole executr ix . The w itnesses a re T homas Morris , scrivener, 
George Sm ith , Esq. , tVla ry Felix a nd George Smy th. The wi ll was proved 
on 26 Janua1·y, 1571 -2. 

Robert Pascal!, of Ay lsham, Norfolk, gent., made his ve ry bri ef 
will o n 12 August, 1597, and it \\·as proved on the 11 November 
following (P.C .C., Cob/wm 94) . He leaves everything to hi s wife, 
Prances, sole executri x. The \Yitnesses at·e H enry Norgate, Robert 
Bardwell, J ohn Clare, Robert Barker a nd Thomas Abbey. 

The will s of Thomas Pasca l! , 1588 (P.C .C., Rr~tland 2) , and 
William Pasca l! , 1601 (P.C .C., vVoodhall 72), leatherse ll ers, of 
London, a fford details regarding a nother branc h of the fami ly. 
The fo rm er , of All H a llows, Lombard Street, made his wi ll o n. 
10 January, 1587-8: 

He desires to be bu1·ied in the church of the paris h ' w heare l nowe dwell. ' 
To \ Vi lli a m a nd Temperance, ch il dren of my brothe r , \Vi lli am Duppe1·, 201. at 
21. To my cousin (n iece), Ann e Bateman, daughter of m y sister , Dorothy 
Leeche, 30t. To my brother, Ge01·ge Pasca l! , a nd m y sister , J oyce (? his 
w ife}, 20s . a nd -lOs . , which my brother , \ Vil lia m Pascal! , owes me, to be paid 
within one month of the death of my fathe1·, Th omas Pasca l!. To m y son, 
Richard, l OOt. at 2 1. ' T o the childe wherewith m y wyfe goeth w ith al! if 
God send he r a ny, ' 201 . at 21 . Th e 1·esidu e to m y w ife, Do1·oth y , w ho is. 
appoi nted executrix w ith my brother, \•Villia m Duppet·. Th e overseer is my 
fathe1· -in -law, Ric ha rd l(ersye; a nd the w itnesses a re Gama li ell Gardn er, 
Thomas Ba l'i owe the you nger , g rocer , and Charles Raymond. Th e w ill was 
proved seven teen days later. 

Th e son, Richard, born in a ll H a llm,-s parish, went to Cam bridge, 
whet·e he matriculated as a pensioner from Pembroke College at 
Easter, 1605. H e \Yas B.A., 1609; ordained deacon (L ondon) on 
25 Septembe1·, 1609, aged 24. After being c ura te at Great Oaldey, 



John Pasca l! I , of Much Baddow, d. 1544 : 

I I 
(1) John ll, = Mat·ga ret , dau . of Edmond Noke , (2) Wi lli am , of Prestom 

= (1) Ann , dau. of J , 
Baddow, by An t 

= (2)- Bet·y . 

b. 151 9 1 of J{i ng ' s Hatfle ld. 

I I 
I I I I 

J ohn Ill , d. 1580-1 John VII , of Prestons Willi a m. 
= Mary, dau . of George Keby ll , = (I) Prances, dau. of John Hid e, Robert. 
I of Newbottle , Not·tha nts . of London. Both o.s.p . 

(2) Prances, da u . of - Bowyer ,-- (3) An n ,, 

I 
John JV, d. 1624 

I of Essex. I_ 

I n 
J oh n VIII 

= (I ) J a ne, dau. of Edward Lewl<nor 
(d. 1554). and widow of Wi ll iam 
Clarl<e, of Ma rgaretting. She o. s.p. 
1614. 

!'vl ary , da u . & h. of 
Richard Foste r. 

J a ne . 
Pt·a nces. 

(2) Ann e , dau. of Sir T homas Mild 
may , of J\llo ul s ham , Kt. (d . 1608), 
a nd widow of S ir Roge r Appleton , 
Kt . & Bart. , of Benflee ton the Hill 
(d. 16 13) . Apparent ly s he was bur. 
at South Benfleet, 6 Aug. , 1628. 
I 

J oh n V, b. 1617 , wh en hi s fa thet· was 
60 , a nd mother 52 

I 

I 
Robe rt , cl . befot·e 1624 
= G t·i sogon , t hi rd da u. 

of Andrew J e no Lu·, 
of Alfreston, in Gt. 
Dun mow, (1 538-1622) . 

I I 

I 
Benett , Thom < 
(one of th ese= a 

1580- l , Andrew G r 
Hinxworth, H et 

d. 1614-5) . 

I 
= (1) a da u . of - Pucks , of Kent, s .p. 

(2) Martha, dau. of Sit· Henry Gibbs, 
of W a rw icl<s, ]{t . R obert. Marie . Thomazin. 

I 
I I I I I I 

John VI, H en ry , d. 1727 John Ma t·tha . 
died yo un g. - Cath erine , da u . of Sir = (1) s.p. 

I 
H enry Appleton , of Much I (2) - B lacl< borough , 
Baddow, Bart . of London . 

'I --------"'---,1 -.--1 __:__I 

Ann e . 
Mary. 
All d. un 

Ca thet·in e Ma t·y John . Ma ry . 
= Ralph Verney, = J ohn Ston e, of 

Baron Belturbet , Brigh twell , Oxon . 
'/ isc. F erm a nagh . 

I 
Andt·ew Ill , of Spt·ingfleld , d. 1619 
= Ma t·y, da u . of - Wilson , of Wi llia n, 

I 
Het·ts . Sh e was bur. a t Springfleld, 
1617. 

I 
Thomas. 

I 

I 
Sit· Andrew I I , b. 15 

]{tel . 1603 
= Mary , dau . of W il 
I Glascock , of Dunn 

I I 
\Vi ll ia m . P hilli r 

Andrew IV, o.s.p . 1633. 

THE PAscALL FAMILY, of GREAT BAnnow, 
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argery, dau. of John Wiseman of Ca nfield. 

uth Hanningfie!d 
Blal<e, of Bassetes , Little 
. u. of - Rawson. 

ances 1 

.s .p. 

of - Meade. 

I 
Ann 
= John Collens, 

of Hants . 

I I I I I I I 

I 
(3) Thom as. 

I 
Elizabeth 

= Lee Sad !ie •· , 
of Sta ndon , 
He•·ts . 

I 
(4) Robert , of Essex 

= Elizabeth Sturgeon, 
I of Much Baddow . 

I I 
A!exa nd e1· 
= Emme, dau. of 

John. 

I 
Richa rd Bretton , 
of Ti!bury . 

I I 

I 
Robert . 

I I 
a nie!. 
as. 

Ann e. 
Elizabeth . 
Both o.s.p. 

Sa ra h = T hom as Ha mond , 
Rebecca. of C1·essene rs 

(I) John. (2) Alexa nder. Elizabeth . 
Mary. 

am. Hes te •·· 

I 
F•·ances. 

I 
>f (5) William (6) John . 

(An ne , widow of 
vV.P. 

= Ro bt. Newport , 
of Welton , 
Northants). 

--r 

r. 

Do•·othy 
= Will iam Croft, 

of Lincoln's Inn. 

I 
Mary 

I 
J a ne 

rnanor , H a\Ykedon , 
Suff. (d . 1662) . 

I 
{7) An drew I, of 

l{ewton Hall, Sp•·ing
fi e lcl , died 1603 

= (I ) J a ne, da u . of 
John Pinchon, of 
\~l , ·ittl e, Essex 
{cl. 1573). 

(2) Ph illip . 

I 
Catherine 

I 
E li za beth 
= vVilliam 
Mi!clmay, 
of Barnes, 
in Spring
Held 
(d. 1570). 

= Thomas Hanchett , 
of B•·aughing, 
Herts. 

= John H ayward, 
D. C .L. 

= (I) Zacharia h Fan·e. 
(2) Richa rd Bristow. 

Both of Pitsea. 

I I I 

I 
Marga•·e t 
= John 
Sam es, of 
La ngforcl 
H a ll , 
Essex . 

I 
Ma•·y 

I 
Margery. 

=John Brook , 
or Brocl;, 
of Colcheste•·. 

Edward 
(Eclmund). 

!sa bel. An ne. Marie= Thomas D ' Oy!ey, of 
Overbury Hall, Layham , 
Suffolk (d . 1636) . 

-1 
ward , of Sp1·ingfield 
1) Hester , dau . of Sir John Temple, Kt., s .p. 
2) Anne, dau. of - Boles, of Shropshire. 

JTH HANNINGFIELD, AND SPR!NGFIELD, EssEx. 
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he was vica r of Thorpe-le- Soken in 1616 ; and rector of Little 
Oal<ley until hi s death in 1629. He died intestate and adm inistra
ti on of his goods was granted 111 162_9 a t the .Consistory Court, 
L ondon. 1 

• 

From Thomas Pasca ll 's will we gather t hat he died while yet 
young, his fath e1·, Thomas, being sti ll a live ; a nd left a son and 
hei1·, R icha1·d, on ly four yea rs old . His brother, W illiam, w ho owed 
him 40s ., may be the Willia m Pascall, leatherseller, of St. Dunstan's
in-the-West, \Yh o made hi s wi ll on 9 September, 1601: 

He leaves to hi s w ife , Ag nes, hi s house w he re he now dwells, be ing ' parte 
of it newli e b u ilded ,' in St. Dunsta n ' s pa ri s h , fo1· life. Remaindee to my 
son·, James, and in defa ult of he irs male to my son, John , and in default of 
he irs m a le , to the heirs fem a le of my son , th e sa id J a m es, and in defau lt , to· 
the. heirs fe m a le of m y sa id son, John, and in d efa ult , to m y da ug hte r, Anne, 
a nd he 1· heirs. 100/ . eac h to m y sons, J a mcs a nd J oh n , at 21, a nd to my 
daughter, An ne, at 21 o r mar r iage . T o the livery of m y Compa ny , 50s . for a 
ba nqu et . My wife, Ag nes, is appoin ted sole executrix , a nd has t h e residue, 
but s h e is to lea Ye at h er death a ll he1· houses a nd la nds in Drayton, Middlesex , 
to my son, J o hn , but if he be th en dead , to m y daugbte1·, Anne. The oveJ' 
seers are H e nry Best and John G reene; a nd the w itnesses, Lestrange 
Hubbard a nd R ic haed Onvell. T he will was proved on 16 November , 1601. 

(A ped igree of the Pascall fam il y, of Great Baddow, South 
H a nningfield , a nd Springfield, is appended .) 

1 Venn. Alurnui Cn.ntabrig·ie11ses . 

E 



THE PETRE DOCUMENTS. 
By TH E REV. J . L. FISH ER, M.A. 

O F the ma ny valua ble coll ecti ons of docume nts that have been 
deposited in the Essex Reco rd Office a t Chelmsfo rd du r ing the 
past two o t· t hree yea rs, the most nota ble is that of Lord Petee, 
from lngatesto ne H a ll. It is now possible to summa ri ze th e contents 
<Jf this ve ry va ri ed series of documents, of which t he most prom inent 
feature is the ir ea rl y date; for as they furni sh the titl es to t he 
va ri ous pro pe rti es acquieed by Sir Willia m P etre (1506-1571 ) t hey 
.aee mostly pre- Eli za betha n. 

In additi on to a wea lt h of court roll s, compotus rolls, a nd renta ls , 
:and a la rge number of ea rl y esta te maps, the collection includes a 
.q ua ntity of a ncien t deeds, to which Ca no n C. T. Ku ypers has 
-co mpiled a most va luable ca lenda L The purpose of thi s art icle is 
t o gi\"e some indica ti on of th e scope of these deeds a nd of the ir 
va lue to students of local histo ry. 

Th e ancient deeds in t hi s coll ecti on have been give n t he di s 
tingui shing letter A; they a re numbered 1-2074. Actua ll y, a ce1·ta in 
number of renta ls a nd compotus roll s had been accidenta ll y included 
1n the series ; these have now been extracted a nd placed a mong the 
man ori a l documents, thus reducing the list of deeds to a bo ut 2000. 
O f these, 982 a re of a da te pri or to I 400, rangin g fro m the re ign 
-of Ste phen t o that of Ri cha rd I I ; of the rema inder , a bo ut 500 a re 
·Of the fi ft eenth century; a few scattered items, a nd a lso one sma ll 
.compact group of documents dea ling with prope rti es a t S tanford 
Ri ve rs, a re of the seventeenth century. The deeds a re not syste m
a ti ca ll y numbered , but some a ttempt has been made here and ·t he re 
to gro up·togethe1· documents connected with some pa rti cul a r pari s h. 

M ONASTI C P RO PE RTY. 

The earliest a nd most interestin g deeds a re those tha t deal with 
monastic property. A considera ble proporti on of Sir \Villi a m 
Petre' s estates was deri ved from this source. At Mo untness ing, 
Marga retting, and Grea t Burstead , he acquired la nds wh ic h had 
been held by Thoby P r iory. H e secured the property of Baekin g 
Abbey a t Ingatestone, of vValtha m Abbey a t E ast H orndo n a nd 
Matching, of Stra tford Abbey at Stock and Mo untnessing, a nd of 
S t. J ohn 's Abbey, Colchester, a t Writtl e. La nd s a nd property 
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formerly owned by Coggeshall Abbey, St. Osyth's, a nd othet· 
religious hoHses, a lso came into his ha nds, but in some cases these 
were a li enated before the dissolution of the mon aste ri es. Of the 
docume nts dea ling with monastic la nds the most exte nsive series is 
pmvided by Thoby Priory. The Thoby deeds numbe1· a bout 220, 
a nd probably severa l more docu ments, \\·he1·e th at house is not 
ex p1·ess ly me ntio ned, ought to be included. H ere is to be found a 
q uantity of material to expand the very s lender account of th at 
priory which fi gures in t he Victoria Connty H£stor:J',' including the 
names of e leven additi o na l pri ors. No ca rtul ary of Thoby P1·iory is 
known to ex is t , but thi s com prehensive series of deeds more than 
s upp lies the need. H ere are the orig in a l documents fro m the very 
foundati on of the house, complete with a ttestatio ns, endot·sements 
a nd sea ls, ins tead of the ab brev ia t ed copies of a cartulary, where the 
necessa ry particu lars for acc ura te dating a re frequently lacki ng. 
A lat·ge number of these deeds a 1·e und ated , but a fair proportion, 
even of the earliest period, either bears a n actua l date or includes 
the na me of some bishop, prior, sheriff or othe1· notabi lity, enabling 
the docume nt to be ass igned mo re or less to a particular year. In 
.addition , certa in specific groups of witnesses attest with such 
regularity that a lmost every deed can be da ted within a decade 01· 
so. Thus the student is seldom forced to fall back upon the 
unsatisfactory ev idence of style and ca li graph y. \ iV here the o nl y 
g uide to dating is furnished by persona l na mes, much useful 
a ssistance ca n be obta ined from t he volumes of Essex F in es, 
-published by ou1· Society. Incidenta ll y, a number of Final Concords 
a re included in this series of documents. 

Next in importa nce are the · Ba rkin g Abbey deeds, of which there 
a re nea rly fifty. H ere again no ca rtu lary is known to ex ist, but 
the Petre docume nts make good this deficiency so fa t· as the ln gate
s tone property is co ncern ed . This forms a pa rti cul ad y interesting 
set·ies of early deeds, a nd from them a practica ll y continuo us iist of 
the abbey's stewa1·ds can be compil ed for over a century : Robert 
<.le \Vigboro ugh was steward c. 11 80, Reginald de Fonte in 1192, 
Ralf FitzSol omon in 1201 , Reginald de Fonte again c. 1205-1210, 
Thomas de Fold<inges c. 1220 a nd in 1228, followed by Roget· de 
J'vlot·is and Hugh de Tudenh am, J ohn de Geyton c. 1240, Geofft·ey 
le \ iVa renir c. 1245, Symon de Dunton in 1256 a nd 1262, Richard 
de' G ibect·a l<e c. I 270, Robert le Poer soon afte r , a nd H ent·y de 
Ponte in 1283. There a re not man y deeds in this seri es la te r th a n 

1 Essex, vol. ii , p , 162. 
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1300, but one of the year 1353 concerns th e squire of the abbqr, 
Wifliam de Utlicote. 

The \ iVa lth am Abbey deeds are of a later date, ra nging from the 
early fift eenth century to the reign of Henry VIII. They deal 
with the abbey la nds a t East H orndon, es pecially a pasture called 
'.Mayde nrede n,' which the a bbey wished to sell, and which they 
were un a ble to a lienate without the consent of th et Po pe a nd the 
King. 

Of the six deeds wh ich concern the Abbey of Stratford Lang
'thorne, o ne is printed by Newcourt.1 Other Essex religious ho uses, 
which figure in thi s series of documents, are the priories of Berden , 
Biclm ac re, a nd Blackmore, St. Botolph's Priory, Colchester, Coln e· 
Priory, Dunmow Priory, Castle H edin gha m Priory, Le ighs Priory, 
Mersea Priory, St. Osyth 's Abbey, Tilty Abbey, Walde n Abbey, th e 
D om inican Friary at Chelmsford, and the Hospital at Brook Street, 
S outh \rVea ld. The H ospital of St. J ohn of Jerusalem, in co nnec
tion with Fryerning, St. Bartholomew's P1·iory, the Hospita l of St. 
Mary w ithout B ishopsgate, St. Augustine's Priory, Cante rblll·y, 
lxwo rth Priory in Suffolk, Lesnes Abbey in Kent, and W estminster 
Abbey, occur in one or more deeds, besides a group of Wels h 
houses, w hich includes Ca rmarthe n Priory, \rVhitland Abbey, a nd 
the Abbey of SS .. Ma ry a nd Dogmael in Pembrokeshire. France is 
r epresented by the Abbey of St. Oue n at Rouen, the mother-house 
of .Mersea Priory. The Lesnes Abbey deed is especially we lcome 
as few documents of this monastery a re known : the nam e of the 
abbot, Grev ille of Aries, does not appea r to have been noted before; 
unfo rtuna tely the sea l has been lost. 

In addition to the estates \vh ich had once been monastic property , 
Sir William Petre acquired extensi ve la nds by g1·ant from Queen 
Mary, and by purchase. H e obta ined royal ma nors at .Margaretting 
and Roxwell , a nd a lso the great ma nor of \ iVrittl e ; these important 
estates, howeve r, do not figure prominently in the seri es o f deeds, 
th ough they have supp lied a la rge propo1· t io n of tl1 e rolls and othe1· 
docume nts in th e rn a norial secti on of the Pet1·e manuscripts. 
There a re nearl y a hundred \,V,·ittle deeds , but these a1·e chi efly 
concerned with small prope1·ti es acq uired to round off the estate, 
and with the te nements which furnish ed the e nd owme nt of -th e 

· Ca1:penter Chant1·y in Writtle church. 
By plll·chase, Sir W illi a m secured two sma ll ma nors at :Clavering, 

oiled · Poucyns' and ' Thurrocks, ' from . th e Bat:lee fami ly.· A 

1 Re_ et"fo n~uw , vo l. ii , p. 115. 
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compact gmup of a bo ut 150 deeds deals with this property; a lmost 
a H of these documents are of the reigns of E d"·ard I and Edward I I. 
On the whole this is ·not a parti cula rl y interesting section, the deeds 
mainly dea ling with small parcels a nd plots of la nd in C lavering, 
Ridding and Bet·den; some li ght, however, is thrown on the Poucyn , 
Thurrock, a nd Chereman fam ilies. 

In 1539, Sir \Villiam Petr<r purchased a group of properties 
which included 'Bayhouse man or ,' 'Combes,' a nd 'Claverings,' in 
East a nd 'Nest Thurrock a nd Stifford, a nd 'Du ngeselles' in South 
\Veald . This grou p had passed through the ha nds of a series cif 
Kentish proprietors- the fam ilies of Bayeuse, C01·by, a nd Wotton . 
There m·e a large number of deeds dealing with this estate scattered 
throughout the series, and very confusingly mingled with other 
Thurrock la nds which were eventuall y acqui red f rom a di fferent 
·source. Th e manor of ' Bayhouse ' is ignored by M01·ant, and is 
not indi cat ed on the ordnance ma p, though 'Com bes wood' appears 
·On the 6 -inch map. Unfortunately, there is no map in the Pett·e 
.coll ection showing this property, nor a ny papers wh ich give assistance 
in locating it. The County Record Office has, however, acq uired 
an estate-map of West Thurrocl\ ma nor, drawn in the middle of 
the seventeenth centut·y for Sir H enry Heyman. This elaborate 
ma p indicates the houses, fi e lds, enclosures, etc., over about three
-quarters of the parish a1·ea, leavi ng ce rtain blank spaces across 
w hich th e name of 'Mr. H e nry P eeters' is written, thus indicating 
th e whereabouts of this cons iderable estate. 

TH E Fnz LEw Js EsTATEs. 

Another large section of the Petre estates was acquired tn 1574, 
w hen J ohn Petre, who had rece ntl y succeeded Sir Willi a m, con
cluded the purchase of a gt·oup of the FitzLevvis mano1·s f rom the 
w idow of Lord Mordaunt. This section of the FitzLewis estates 
included the capital ma nsio n of West Horndon, with the ma nors of 
'Fieldhouse, ' Ingrave, Cranham, a nd ' Great Bromfords.' At least 
125 of the Petre deeds a re concerned w ith t he fa mil y of FitzLewis, 
.and throw a good deal of light on the founde r of that family, Lewis 
J ohn. He is one of the most intriguing characters connected with 
the county of Essex a nd ce rta inly has not received the notice he 
deserves. Except for a lengthy article on the brass effigies brought 
from W est H orndon church to Ingrave, which the late Rev. H. L. 
Elliot contributed to these pages more than fort y years ago , 1 

practi call y nothing has been written s in ce Morant 's day to cleat· up 

l Trans. E .A .S ., vo l. v i (~.s .) , pp. 28-53. 
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the n)ysteri es which surround this financia l magna te of the fift eenth 
century. Morant' traces his origin to an intt·igue between Louis, 
Dauphin of France, ca ll ed over to England in the time of King 
John, and a n English lady of noble birth ; hence he deduces the 
name FitzLewis, a name incidentally wh ich Lewis John never bore. 
Though the spelling of the Christia n na me appears as Lowys, Loys . 
Lewes, and Lewys, and the surname as Johan , John and Jon, and 
he employs these spellings in various combinations, his name 
continues unchanged through the forty years or so of his public life. 
His sons in true Welsh fashion took the surname of Le,Yis. Henry, 
the third son, never de pa rted from this style, and as Sir Henry 
Lewis was a we ll-lmown figure in the Lancastrian party. Lewis. 
the eldest son, sometimes styled himself Lewis Lewis, sometimes 
Lewis John ; in latet· life he adopted the surname FitzLewis. His 
son, Richat·d, is practically always known as Richard FitzLewis, 
a lthough in the will of the first Lord Mordaunt 2 he is mentioned as 
'the late Sir Richard FitzLewis, al-ias Sir Richard Lewis.' Morant 
drew hi s information fm m a fa nciful pedigree of the Mat·daunt 
family, which is obviously the work of some imaginative and oblig-
ing genealogist. Mr. Elliot disposed of some of Mat·ant's inaccut·ate 
statements a nd threw a good deal of light on the fortunes of the 
descenda nts of Levvis J ohn. Of the man himself, a nd his origin. 
he had little to disclose, a nd seemed inclined to connect him with 
the de Lod ewyks, who appear in va rious associations in H ertford
shire and Essex during the fourteenth century. But John, son and 
heir of Richard Lodewyk, was sti ll at Wormley in 1420,8 when 
Lewis John had a lready come to the fore, and th ere is no t·eason to 
connect these two families. Mr. Elliot quotes the we ll-known stot·y 
from Stow's History of London, in which L ewis J ohn entertains 
the three sons of He nry IV in the Vintry, a nd he t·epmduces Lewis. 
John 's will, the probate of which is among the Petre documents.'' 
He has a good deal to say about the various ma rriages into which 
Richa t·d FitzL ewis ente t·ed, a nd shows that Richa rd's son could not 
have perished when the mans ion of \Nest Horndon was burned 
down on his wedding night, fot· he left an heiress, Ela, the future 
Lady Mordaunt. The main value of Mt·. E ll iot's article naturally 
lies in the heraldic details and the clues they a fford to the matri 
monia l a lli ances of the FitzLewis family. 

1 H ist. of E ssex. vol. i, p . 2 13. 

Pet. A. 863. 

3 P.R.O .. Anc. Deed, B. 567. 

' Pet. A. 823. 
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Actually, Lewis John was a vVelshman, from Pembrokeshire ot· 
Carmarthen. H e came up to London and e nter·ed the Vintner's 
Company. He is described as a citizen and vintner of London in 
1406.' From 1405 to 1413 he was a collector of customs a nd 
subsidies in the Port of London- as the Fine Rol ls shovv-an 
important office and one that bt"Ought him into close touch with the 
King, as this was one of the chief sources of the t·oya l revenue. 
In 1413 he received by Royal Patent the post of Keeper of the 
Office of Change in the City of London and Town of Calais, and 
th e government of the Mint in the same. He is no\\" described as 
a goldsmith,2 and in May, 1414, issues a long s ta teme nt of accounts 
as mastet· of the Mint. About this time he manied Alice de Vere, 
widow of Sir Francis Court, and a sister of John, twelfth Earl of 
Oxford, and his connection with Essex begins. He was Sheriff of 
Essex in 1416 and 1420. In 1423 he was appo inted Receiver of 
the Duchy of Cornwall for all counties, and steward of the Duchy 
for eo. Devon; here again we find him in charge of the royal 
revenue. About th is time, for some obscure reason, Lewis John 
obtained a series of certificates from municipal authorities and heads· 
of religious houses in Pembrokeshire, Cardigan, and Carmarthen
shire, testifying to his ft·ee birth. This interesting series of docu
ments, numbered A. 1493-1500, A. 1630, and A. 1867, provides a 
per plexing pt"Oblem. S even of them a re dated May, 1424, one is 
dated 20 December, 1426, and the remaining two at the beginning 
of January, 1427. They are issued by the Mayors of Cardigan, 
Carmarthen, Pembroke, and Tenby, the P rovosts of Haverfo rd, 
Kidwelly, and Ne11·borough, the Abbots of vVhitland and St. Dog
mael's, a nd the Prior of Carmarthen. They are worded in a lmost 
precisely ident ica l terms and assure the public that to set as id e 
scandalous r umours originated in diversis A nglie confi"llibns odii 
cansa '"()el i nvidie ... certificmnus dictuw Ludowyctt111 valentem 
gene rosum. fuisse et esse liberum natum ex patre et matre liberis 
et ulterius de nobili libera et geuerosa prosapia procreatunt. 

W hen Lewis John manied Alice de Vet·e he acquired the manor 
of W e!) t Homdon, togethet· 11·ith other estates of the Goshalm 
family, by purchase, as these deeds testify, and not by marriage as 
Morant asserts. Mr. Elliot took one of Sir Richard FitzLewis' 
quarterings to be the arms of Goshalm, a nd so was inclined to 

I P.R.O .. Anc. Deed. C. 2105. 
~ Wh en L ewis \John sat as m embet· fm· Essex in the Pa rliam ent of 1439/40. hi s age was. 

given as 49. Thi s would nHtli:e him on b .. 15 in 1405. when he appears as collecto r of customs. 
1t is poss ible thHt Lewis John. the vintne1· and col lector of customs. was the fath er of 
Lewis John , the go ldsmith and Essex magnate. 
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follow Morant; but if th ere was a ny union by ma rriage between 
the two families, it must have been by a son or gra ndson of Le\<•is 
John, some years after the Horndon property was acquired. 

There can be littl e doubt that Lewis John found ed the fortunes 
-of his fa mily by renderin g fin a ncia l ass istance to th at needy Ki'ng, 
Henry IV. First, probably by lending him money, for which ·the 
-entry in the Patent Rolls for November, 1408, of the grant of a 
shilling a day from the issues of the county of Oxford seems to be 
a n ack nowledgment ; later, by taking c harge of the royal revenues. 
The disabilities imposed upon 'vVelshmen trading in London by a 
statute of 2 H enry IV we re removed in a nswer to his petition. 
Cha rges of a ll kinds, es pecia ll y of debasing the coinage a nd misusing 
his a uthority, were brought aga inst h im by enemies a nd riva ls, but 
these were countered by free pardon from the King. Through the 
win e-trade and his control of the foreign exchange he acqu ired 
considerable interests in France. The Abbey of St. Ouen made 
him sharer in a ll masses, prayers and benefits of the community 
(A. 1846), a nd ma ny other deeds in this collection deal with prop-erty 
and affairs in F ra nce. Abo ut the year 1432; soon after the death 
of Alice de V ere, Lewis J ohn contracted a second marriage; again 
he married a widow of nob le family. His second wife was An ne 
Montague, daughter of J ohn, Earl of Salisbury, a nd widow of Sir 
R ichard H a nkford . 'vVhen Lewis John di ed some twel ve years 
la ter, the lady was such a wealthy heiress that her ha nd was sought 
by Henry, Duke of Exeter, who bo1·e t he royal arms. There a re 
some deeds in this co ll ection dealing with this lady, who retained a 
life-interest in the FitzLewis esta t es. There are others which 
throw light on the fortunes of Lewis John's descenda nts, a nd the 
reverses which they met with during the Wars of the Roses . Some 
of these are of more than mere local interest; they t ouch upon the 
.affairs of the nation. one of the FitzLewis docume nts are of 
early date; they a re large ly of the reigns of Henry V and H enry VI, 
and continue into the eady yea1·s of Elizabeth. Their interest lies 
in the light they throw upon a crucial period in the economic life of 
th is country. The reign of Henry IV is a period of great confusion, 
when new ideas were struggling to assert themselves; it is in tliis 
reign that the seeds of modern finance we1·e sown. vVhen the 
economic history of the period comes to be satisfactorily written the 
figure of Lewis John wi ll emerge from the shadows, a nd these s tray 
documents will be appreciated at t heir full value. The information 
they convey may appear meagre, but they do throw some light o n a 
very notable character- th is 'vVelshman of dubious o1·igin, who 
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b eca me th e intim a te com pa ni on a nd confida nt of th1·ee Engli sh 
kin:gs a nd d ied o ne of t he la rgest la nd.owners in Essex. Th ese 
d~ed s add something to our kn owledge of hi m, t ho ugh hi s pa ren tage 
is ·st ill in doubt. Th e ce rt ifi cates assure us t ha t h is pare nts \Ye re 
o f t wo ancie nt a nd honou rab le 'vVe lsh fa mili es, \Yhich does not help 
us ·much. In hi s will , Lewis J o hn orde rs masses t o be sa id for h is 
par·ents, but they a re nowhere na med . 
· Lewis J ohn had a la rge fa mil y, a nd some of hi s out· ly ing manors 

we1·e used to ma ke provision for the yo un ger sons; the bulk of the 
proper ty, howeve1·, descended intact to his grandson, Ric hard 
F itz L ewis, a nd, o n R icha rd's death, to E la, g1·anddaughter of S ir 
Ri chard FitzLewis a nd grea t·great·gra ndda ugh te t· of Lewis Joh n. 
T he fi rst L ord Mo rd aunt purchased t he mar r iage of t h is g reat 
h eiress for his son, w ho afte rwards became th e second Lo rd 
Mord a unt, a nd f ro m the Mo rd au nts the F itz Lewis estates \\'ere 
purc hased by the Petre fam ily. 

Mingled with t he F itzLewis deeds is anothe r g roup of documents 
d ea ling wi th th e adjo ining Tyre!! property in East H orndon, lngt·aye, 
Ra msden a nd Ru n well. A conside rab le po rtion of the Tyre!! estates 
'~as leased by S ir 'vVilliam Petre, a nd some of t he T yre !! property 
seems to have been pe rmane nt ly acq ui red. 

l n 1622, L01·d Petre purchased t wo mano rs at Stanford R i\·ers, 
w ith other property in Stanford Rivers and Ongar, f rom S ir 
Tho mas E lli ott. Th ere are a num ber of deeds conce rn ed wit h t h is 
e state ; no ne of the m go back beyond the midd le of th e s ixteenth 
century a nd some a re as late as t he e nd of t he seventeen th cent ury. 

F .. U ll LY H lSTO HY. 

In so extensi ve a se ri es of deeds a ll t he great coun t y fa mili es 
play some part , but in t he ir case t he ped ig1·ees a nd a rmori a ls a re 
well ·know n a nd there is litt le scope for d iscovery. I t is q ui te a 
d ifferent ma ttet· \\·he n a t tem pt ing to t race o ut t he line of the 
o bscurer fa milies-the squires of medieva l days. It is f req uent ly 
a lleged t ha t t he r ise of t he E ngli sh squ irearchy dates from the 
d issolutio n of the monaste r ies, a nd t hat t hi s class was evolved by 
t he soc ia l a nd econo mic cha nges of the Tudor peri od. This state · 
mentis diffi c ult t o accept, and , wha tever truth it may have fo r oth er 
pa rts of Engla nd , is ce rta inl y not s ubstant iated whe re th e story of 
t h is coun ty is investigated. 

All thro ugh the m idd le ages th ere \\·e re a numbe r of m ino r gentry, 
t wo o r t hree fa mil ies at least in nearl y e \·ery vil lage, one of them 
a lniost in va ri a bl y ta kin g its s urn a me from the village. T het·e th ey 
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held their la nds, either in chief or from some oved ord , lay ot· 
ecclesiastica l. Their names a bound in these P etre deeds : Mun 
te ny, Blount, Cl ovil e, H a ningfeld , Pourte, De I'Aunay, She nfeld , 
H oton, Chevre, Brumf01·d , Semeles, Se pt-fontay nes, Brean zoun , 
vValeton , de Ginges, Ra msden, Dun to n, Bueles, Frestling (see 
Ap pendi x IV), Poucyn, Thurrock, etc., etc. Wha t a re these me n, 
often of knightl y rank , holders of sma ll manors and patrons perhaps 
of the village church, but the squit·es of t heir day? Few of them 
get more tha n a casua l notice in Mo ra nt, ma ny a re entirely ignored , 
simply because the great histori a n's fi eld of resea rch was t·estri cted. 
Now that fi eld has been greatly widened a nd the sources of 
informa tion a re infinitely more accessible than whe n Mot·a nt wt·ote, 
but even to -day, when the obj ect of research is the hi story of these 
lesse1· fa milies, one is d ri ven back to origi na l documents. S omething 
may be gleaned fro m the Inqnisitiones Post nwrtem or the Feet of 
F i11es; beyond them the onl y hope is from s uch unpublished sources 
as court rolls, renta ls, a nd especia ll y deeds- the gra nts, indentures, 
a nd leases of the middle ages. These were drawn up in incred ible 
qua ntities for the various t e nements in every village ; whethet· a ny 
survive t o-day is a matter of the purest cha nce. Va lua ble ma terial 
for the loca l hi stori a n a nd ge nealogist may be lying, s tored up and 
fo rgott e n, in some estate office; it is a happy accide nt when such 
a sto re is de posited where it is availa ble for reseat·ch, as is now the 
case with t he Petre documents. 

F o r the pa ris hes of Mountnessing, S tock, B uttsbury, Margaretting, 
I ngatestone, Clavering, the Ramsde ns, the Thut-rocks, the B ursteads, 
a nd the H orndons, to name onl y a fe,,·, a n immense amount of new 
matter is now ava il a ble. The names of t he leading landowners a nd 
tena nts can be d iscovered , and in many cases quite extensive fa mil y 
trees const ructed. It is possible to s uppl y ma ny omissions in 
Mora nt' s history. 'She nfi eld ' in Marga retting provides a good 
instance. Mo ra nt ev identl y knew nothing of t he ' de Shenfeld ' 
fam ily, w hich, migrating from S henfield , gave its name to thi s 
ma no1·; he notes no owne1· here befo re the s ixteenth cent ut·y. The 
P etre docum ents introduce many members of this fa mil y : Roger 
de Schenfe ld ap pears c. 1200, vVilliam in 1233, Hem y c. 1250, a nd 
W illia m a fe w years late r, Guy (w ho has become Sir Gu y by 1296) 
in 1279. Othe r members of the fa mil y are ment ioned, a nd these 
can be linked up, e.g. A. 172 is a gra nt by W illiam , son of Robert de 
S he nefeld, a nd it is endorsed de W-illelmo patre Guydonis de 
Schenejeld . The a rms of Shenfi eld occur in no standa rd a rmoury, 
but B urke gives S ha rnfield as bearing aznre an eagle d-isplayed or 
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membered .f!ules , and Edmundson giYes Sharnvill e as vert mi eagl~ 

displayed or. Sir Gu )' Shenfeld's sea l a ttached to A. 705 is a fine 
armorial a nd shows an eagle dis played. Under lngrave, again,. 
Morant' mentions Reginald de Ginges and his son , John; t he Petre 
deeds can· furn ish t he names of seve t·al ea r lie r members of this. 
family , a nd also the arms, hitherto unnoted , Yi z., six lio11cels . 
Morant goes on to desct·ibe ho\Y the Goshalm estates at lngrave· 
were released to Edmund Trumpout· a nd W illiam Larde, chaplains, 
but does not indicate that this was merely a step towat·ds the ir 
tmnsference to Lewis John . T rumpour and Lat·de fi gure as inte r
mediaries in severa l of the transactions of Le\Yis John, recorded in 
the Petre documents. 

The seals attached to the deeds a re of pa t·ticular interest. 
Owing to these records having la in undisturbed and well -cared-for 
during the greatet· part of their existence, they are generall y in 
excellent condition, and many of the seals remain intact. There 
are seals of all the English sovet·eigns from Edwm·d Ill to Elizabeth. 
Bishops and other officials of the London diocese at·e well repre
sented. There are a number of conventua l seals and also privy 
seals of the heads of various religious houses, making some additions. 
to the Essex monastic seals which have been figured in The Victoria 
Cou 11 ty H is toTy and in our Tra11sachons .2 Incidenta ll y, the seal of 
Leighs Priory, which Mr. F owler describes as of late, perhaps. 
s ixteenth-century, design, is attached to a deed dated 1280 (A. 111) .. 

A very fine group of five seals is attached to A. 691, dated 1228. 
It includes a large sea l of B lackmore Prior y, with counter-seal, and 
seals of the a bbess of Barking, the dean of St. Paul's, and the 
a rchdeacons of London and Middlesex. The probate of a "·ill of 
the year 1541 (A. 442) bears the sea l of the Peculiar of Writtle. 
This seal is of vesica shape, about two inches in length , the wax being 
of an unusual chocolat e colour ; it shows the arms of the Writtle 
Peculiar, a clieveTon between three pellets, the escutcheon sur
moun ted by a double cross. A seal of Sir vVilliam de Haunle, prior 
of the Hospita l of St. J ohn of J erusalem, bears on the obverse the 
head of St. John the Baptist (?), a nd on the reverse a beautiful 
coat of a t·ms a nd legend. T his deed (A. 700) is dated 1282. 
Municipal seals are re presented by those of cet·ta in Welsh boroughs. 
on the certificates required by L ewis J ohn ; unfortunately, they a re 
very imperfect . There is a lso a fine seal of the City of L ondon , 

1 Hisf. of Esse:r. vol. ii , p. 215 . 

See vol. xv ii . pp. 165·71. 
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attached to a deed dated 1447 (A. 824). Among th e early 
deeds several will be fo un d beari ng equestrian seals, but mo re 
frequent ly some conventio na l device is employed s uch as the s ta1· 
and crescent. Sometimes the sea l takes the form of a rebus, as 
that of John Do reward in 1433, when he sea ls a document (A. 1099) 
with a n escutcheon show ing a n eagle displayed bearing between its 
tal"ons a n elaborate porta l. Other seals of a quasi -a rmori a l 
character a re used by Robert de Gedd inge-three eagles' heads 
erased a nd four pell ets (A. 1260) ; by Christine Chevre-a goat's 
head (A. 1169); and by Richa rd Fitz Lewis-a single trefoi l, slipped 
(A. 838) . Seals of t he parochial c lergy are not numerous and are 
a lways of interest; there is o ne good example in thi s co llection, 
that of J ohn le \ i\Talens is, clerk (A. 1486), showing t he half.effigy 
of a priest in flow ing robes, hold ing a staff. Some of the more 
interesting of these sea ls a~·e here illustrated (Pis. I and ll) and 
described in Append ix ll. "' 

The seals as a whole are Of sufficient importance to deserve 
detail ed cata loguing. For family history the a rnio ria ls " ·ill prove of 
great value. In some cases there a re vari a tions to well·known a rms, 
as ·in the case of Munteny, where s ix birds, conspicuously legged, 
appear instead of the usua l ma rtlets; OI' in that of Breanzoun
gyronny of s ixteen instead of eight. Entirely new coats are used 
orr the seals of Gernon a nd Darcy. Fo1· a number of fam ilies, but 
fol' these sea ls, the a rms would be entirely unknown. The follow ing 
list of armoria ls does not pretend to be exhausti ve, but may serve as a 
guide t o a ny student of hera ldry ma king a search in this collection: 

APREECE-three spearheads gntte de sang. (A. 888.) ' 
DE BADEwE-Paly of six per fesse. (A. 1738.) 
DE BAYEUSE, or BAY HOUSE-three lions rampant. (A. 1305.) 
BAYLLY- tlzree ronndels. · (A. 1088.) Burke gives argent three 

torteaux. 
BELHOUSE-t/u-ee lions rampant. (A. 1616.) 
Bovs-a bend charged with two annnlets . (A. 222.) 
BREANZOUN-tWO shields : (1) gy ronny of sixteen (BREAN ZOUN) ; 

(2) a cross jJtsilly (CRAY ?) . (A. 1328.) 
DE BRYAN- three piles 'llleeting in base. (A. 724.) 
BRUYN-a cross moline. (A. 1795.) 
DE CA~IVI LLE-a liou rampant- instead of the usual three. 

(A. 1550.) 
CAvE NDISH- three cross crosslets . (A. 1858.) 
CH AREMAN, or CH ERMAN- a cheveron between three 1'0Ses (?). 

(A. 1355.) 
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CLOPTON-a bwd eugrqiled. (A. 1502.) 
CLOV ILLE-an eqqestrian sea l ; th e bea r ings on the kni gh t 's sh ield 

appear t o be two cheverons eac/1 charged witl1 s ix nails . 
. . (A. I39.) 
CoLPEPE I~-a bend engrai!ed. (A. 218.) 
Cow~E (?)-au eagle d isplayed. (A. I 4 I 2.) Th is is t he sea l of 

Ju l ian a, w idow of Hugh de C o mbe, so th e arm s m ay no t be 

those of Com be. 

CoRBY- a saltire engrailed. (A. 1239.) Full achie,·em en t (A. 
1086.) 

DE CR.w- a cross fu.silly . (A. 310.) 
DE CusANCIA-five fnsils in bend a nd a label of five poin ts . 

(A. 1032.) 
DARCY-an unlmown coat , appar en t ly ermiue a fesse a nd three 

crescen ts in cl1 iej. (A. I 242.) O ne of t his f ami ly w as L or d 

Mayo1· o f L o ndon , b ut h is arm s ar e n ot t o be f ound a t t he 

G ui ld-hall . 

DESPEN SER-quar terly, 2 aud 3 a fret w it/1 a bend over all. 
(A. 809.) 

DE EsTA ' ES-th ree flw rs -de-lis w ith a label . (A. 1847.) 
F iELD-a cheveron between three garbs . (A. 21 8.) 
F ITz RICHARD- tlwee swords conjoined in fesse pommels to the 

dexte·r an d sinis ter c/1 ief and to the base between th r~e 
Cathen:·ne w heels . (A. 232 .) 

FITZWA LTER-a fesse between two cheverou s . (A. 1868.) 
DE F uLEHAM-a bend between two c·rosses fiory . (A . 1591.) 
.FULI(E-a crescent w i th two est oil es in. the chief. (A. ~ 05.) 
FuLLER-tl!ree bars and a canton , quarteri ng three other coats. 

(A. 880.) 
GERNON- a cheveron between th ree crosses m oline. 
DE G INGES- six honcels . (A. 808.) 
DE H AUN LE-six lioncels in a eau to n a sexfoil pierced. 
DE H ASS INDON-a cross wit/1 five fieu rs -de -lis tl1 ereon . 
H YN I{L EY-a cheveron engra iled. (A. 1858.) 

(A. 1175.) 

(A. 700.) 
(A. 1542). 

,)QHN-a cheveron between three trefoils slipped , .q uarter ing 

another coat. (A. 1 871 .) 
L ucAs-a fesse between six auuu lets . (A. 873.) 
M ALLORE-erm i n e a cheveron w ith iu a borde r engrailed . 

(A. 1023.) 
DE M ANDEVILLE-a chief inde11ted with three martlets therein. 

(A. 724.) 
DE MARNY-a l ion mmp ant. (A, 1946.) 
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MoREWELLE-three fienrs -de -Zt:s. (A. 319.) 
DE MuNTENv-(1) a; bend between s£x birds . (A. 11 74.) 

(2) si mil a r t o G ERNON. (A. 1549.) 
P tcoT-a: cheveron between three pichs with three crosses on 

the cheveron. (A. 1890.) 
PoucvN- three di ffe rent coats, a lion rmnpant pt·obably correct . 

(A. 1364, A. 137 4, a nd A. 1466.) 
RAvvs-a cheveron between three lnolets . (A. 770.) 
RuFFYN- th ree goats (?) salient. (A. I 049.) 
DE SANDFORD-tliree bars wavy. (A. 608.) 
DE S AN DHERST-a cheveron between th ree crossle ts fitc hy. 

(A. 724.) 
ATTE SE LER-a cheveron between th ree cinquejoils pierced. 

(A. 1795.) 
SEvwrC LER-ajesse between three lions' heads emsed. (A. 1286.) 
DE S HENFELD-an wgle displayed . (A. 705.) 
SvMME- a cheveron engra:-iled between three t refoils sl ipped 

(Sv,\IONDS in Burke). (A . 1243.) 
DE T ENDRYNG - a bend charged with two cheverons . (A. 1404 .) 
V!CTOR---jJavty bendwise. (A. 1847.) 
WENDOVER- a bend between h~o birds ( choughs? ) . (A. 638.) 

A few of the armori a ls a re so defaced that the beat-in gs cannot 
-even be guessed a t ; t hi s is th e case with the one sea l of Blund, 
which shows a coat of a rms. More t ha n one fa mily of thi s name 
migrated fro m L ondon into t he Eastern counties. Blund is a name 
which figu res prominently in the Pet re deeds, es pecia lly during the 
t·eign of H enry III , a nd here a coat of arms wo uld have been a 
we lcome clue towards ident ifica tion. 

At th e County· Reco rd O ffice these seals a t·e t·eceiving t he attent ion 
th ey deserve. They a re being carefully cleaned a nd treated fo r 
thei r bet te t· preservat ion. The mot·e intet·esting spec im ens a re 
a lt·eady enclosed in seal-boxes to secure th em from a ny damage in 
the fu tu re. Cons id era bl e progress has a lso been made in the 
treatment of the docum ents themselves. All the a ncien t deeds a t·e 
b eing clea ned , t·epa ired where necess<u·y, a nd fl attened. 

TH E EARLI ER DEEDS. 

This coll ecti on is unusua ll y rich in ea rl y deeds. The foll owi ng 
li st incl udes a ll t hose of t he twelfth centuqr, together with a few 
d t·awn up in the early years of King J ohn 's reign . The deeds are 
a n·a nged t·oughl y in chronological ord et·, but in a few cases · it has 
b een fo und imposs ible to assign a n accurate date : 



Trans. Essex A. roh. Soc. , vel. xxiii . to /ace p. 79. 

(a) 

(b) 

PLATE l. 

(n) Notifi ca tion by Michael Capra of hi s g ift to Thoby Pri o1·y, 
c. t1 52. (A. n ) 

(b) Grant by Margaret de !VIunfichet , c . 1170. (A . 1575 .) 

Two EARLY PETIH': Docu.\lE<-:Ts (approx. ;!:). 
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A. 273. Charte•· of l{ing Stephen , confim1ing the foundation of the 
church of SS. Mat·y a nd Leonard in the wood of Ginges (Thoby Pri01·y), and 
gt·ants of land thet·e , to Tobias and his bretht·en , by Michael Capra. Date 
c. 1150. (This deed is rep.-oduced in Til e E ssex Review , vol. xlviii (1939), 
p. 67.) 

A. 37. Not ifi cation to the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's by Michael 
Capt·a , of hi s gift in perpetual a lms, fo•· the souls of his pat·ents and ancesto•·s , 
to the chut·ch of SS. Mat·y and Leonard in the wood of Ginges, of the ch urch 
of St. Giles , Ginges (Mountnessing) , with a ll appurtenan ces. Date c. 1152 . 
(PI. ln) . 

A. [471. Confit·mation of this gift by Richard [de Be lmeis 11], bishop of 
London (1152- 11 57) . 

A . 290 . Confirmation by T [ heobald], archbishop of Canterbury , of the 
same grants, which grants had already been confirmed by Richard , bis hop of 
London. This deed, and the one preceding , must be da ted between 1152 a nd 
1157. 

A. 274. Confirmation by Richanl [of Dover ] , archbi shop of Canterbury, 
of Michael Capt·a ' s found a tion. Seal. Date between 117.J a nd 1184. 

A. 692. Award by Gilbert [ Foliot] , bishop of London, in a dispute 
between Ma ud , abbess of Barl<ing , a nd the rector of Botu1vespi ri e (Buttsb ury), 
concerning the church of St. Edmund, Ginges (Ingatestone), and parochial 
•·ights in Ginges a nd Hanley (a hamlet and ma nor in Ingatestone). Date 
between 1173 a nd 1181. 

A. 113. Charter of Alexa nder de Bardlesdune , son of R[ichard] , s on of 
ltluu·ia, addressed to G [ilbert) , bishop of London , confirming his fa thet· ' s gift 
to the church of SS . i\llary a nd Leonard in the wood of Ging es, and to Tobias 
and his b•·ethre n , a s perpetual a lms , of 7 a c•·es of land in Shenfield . 
Equestrian seal. Ralph , the dean , and Hugh FitzRichard, a rchdeacon , at·e 
witnesses. Date 1181-1 I 87. 

(A. 120 and A. 121 a re g•·ants by Alexander ' s brothet·, Symon , and may be 
dated c . 1200.) 

A. 1575. Grant by Margaret de Munfichet to Full< , of 10 act·es of land in 
J'v1argat·et's vi ll of Ginges (i.e . , Fryerning, not Mat·garetting) for one pound of 
pepper to be paid to the church of the Blessed John. Large seal. In large 
bold ealigt·aphy , this deed is obviously ea .-I y a nd may •·easonably be da ted 
c . 1170. (PI. Ib ). (This daughte•· of t he house of Clare matTied Wi lliam 
de Munfkhet , who died c. 1150 , leavi ng two sons , both under age. Margaret 
spent a long w idowhood and outlived both sons . She wa s sti ll a live in I 185. 
The ehu t·ch of the Blessed John may mean the Hospital of St. John of 
J et·usalem, which had already been granted half of the Munfichet ' s manor 
of Fryerning, o •· it may be the parish church, though acco t·ding to later 
documents that church was dedicated to St. Mary .) 

A. 694 . Quit-claim by vVilliam Vesci to M[a ud ], daughte•· of Henry 11 , 
abbess of Barl<ing, of all his right in Hanley, and also 16 act·es of la nd in 
Ba.-l<ing. Seal. Date between 117;; and 1198. Stephen, nephew of St. 
Thomas,' witnesses this deed. 

I Cf. Feet oj Pines for Esse:x , vol. i , p. 2:i , no. 6 1. 
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A. 1690. Lease by M[aud], da ug hter of Henry 11 , a bbess of Barking, to 
Richard, pa rson o f Bamton (Ra msden), of hec ham le t o f H a nley, to ho ld fcom 
the Abbey of Barking for hi s life at a yearly ren t of 50s . Dated the fourth 
yea r· of King Richa rd (1192/3). 

A. 288. Confirmati on by Ri chard [FitzNeal], b ishop of London. of the 
g ra nt by Michae l Capra to Thoby Prio ry of the chur·ch of St . Giles, saving to 
H e li as , th e clerk , as lon g as be shall li ve, the vicarage w hich he holds there , 
w ith the fr·uits a nd obvent ions th ereto belong ing. Sea l. Date between 118g. 
a nd 1198. (In Turn er a nd Cox, Bodleian. Charters, Essex, No . 167-a deed 
of a bout t his same elate-the name of the vicar of Mountnessing is g iven as 
H e li e de Chu ntcn . Is it poss ible that t h is s tr·a nge- looking na m e is a m is
reading for H e lias de Munten i, o r· Munte ny? Heli as d e Mun te ny was rector 
of Mountnessing a nd , whe n the church was a ppr-opriated, may have continued 
as vicar.) 

A. 693 . Award by t he same Ri chard, together w ith R [alph], the clean , 
a nd P[eter] , th e a rchd eacon of Londo n , de legated by Pope Cl e m ent to 
ad judicate between th e bre thren of th e Hospital of St. J oh n of J e r·u sale m a nd 
th e Conve nt o f Ba r l<ing co nce rnin g tithes , pa r· is hi o ne r·s, a nd pa rochi a l ri g hts 
in 1-l a nley . Three seals. Date between 1189 and 1191. (Ralph de Dice to 
was dean , a nd Peter de B lo is a r·chcleacon of London , throughout Richard's 
e pi scopacy, but Pope Clement died in 1191. ) 

A. 690. Confirmation by the sa me Ri cha rd of a n agreement between the 
b r·ethr·en of the Hospita l o f St . Jo hn of Jerusa le m a nd th e Convent of Ba r·king , 
by wh ich th e brethr·en unde r ta l<e not to exact a ma rk w h ich t hey used to 
1~eceivc, nor to ra ise a ny controversy aga inst th at con vent. Sea l. 

A. 168. Con fi rma tio n by the same Richa r·d , of g r·ants to Thoby Prio ry . 
B roke n seal. 

A. 1576. Grant by He nry, son of Orgar, to Fulk d e Munteni, of la nd in 
Ginges, for the yea r ly rent of 12d. Equest r ia n sea l. vVitnesses : Adam , 
pr·ior of G inges; Wi ll ia m Capra ; \~l illi am de Munteny; Robert de Verli, etc. 
Date c. 11 85. 

A. 153 : Gra nt by Fulk de Ginges in fra nk-a lmoig ne to th e chur·ch a nd 
canons of SS. Mary and Leona rd of G inges, of th e m essuage wh ic h \~ill iam 

Puteschug ' he ld of him in Ginges . Th e witnesses , which includ e Wi llia m , 
Hu g h , and H e lias de .vl unteny , sugges t a date c. I 190. 

A. 2074. Gra nt by Robert de Bungey a nd Ch r istia na his wife to Hel ias de 
Munteni , pa rso n of Ginges, of 7 ac res of land in the vi ll of G inges, in a field 
ca lled 'Wlfwennefeld.' Date not la te r· t ha n I 190. 

A. 1539. Gr·a nt by Hel ias de !vlunteni to the church and canons of 
SS. Mary a nd Leona rd of Ginges, of 7 acres of la nd in the vill of Ginges, in a 
fie ld ca lled ' \ 'VIfwennefe lcl ,' " .l; ich the sa id H e lias he ld of Robert de Bu ngey 
a nd C hr·istiana hi s wife; t he sa id ca nons to pay 6rl. yearly foe a ll se r·vice, 
except service of t he king w hen sc utage occurs. 

A. 1547 . Gra nt by Leticia d e J'vlunteni to the church a nd canons of 
Ginges, of th e land whi ch Helias de Munte ni held of Robert de Bungey in 
Gyng-Munteny (Mou ntn ess ing), in a fie ld ca lled ' Wlfwennesfeld.' Among 
th e witnesses a re' Gi lber·t , my son and hei r , and John , my son. ' 

A. 271. G r·a nt in pe rpet ua l a lms by Leci;t de Mun ten i to the chur·ch a nd 
ca nons of Gi nges , of t he ren t of J.3d. fro m the la nd w hich Wi lliam t he weaver 
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h e ld in Ginges, and 13d . from the la nd of Robe r t de Bungey in t he same v ill . 
Same w itn esses as in A. 1547 . 

A . 1548 . Grant by Roland Fit~ Ri cha rd to the Church of God a nd of SS . 
Mary a nd Leonard in t he wood of Gi nges a nd the bn~th1·en there, in pu 1·e and 
perpetual a lms , of a ll the la nd which vVIRn de Duv1·e he ld of him in Meldon e 
(Ma ldon), for th e healt h of hi s sou l a nd the sou ls of his parents a nd a ncestors. 
F ive of the w itnesses , v iz., V,Tillia m a nd Barth olomew Faucelun, .\ili chael de 
Borha m , Hug h de Marin i, a nd Roge r de G inges, occu1· in t he Essex Fines of 
c. 1195. 

A. 247. Grant by Ro ber t Husca1·d , on the advice of Cla ri ce hi s w ife , and 
a t the request of his sons, to t he ch u1·ch a nd ca no ns of SS. Mary an d 
L eonard in the wood of Ginges , of 2s. yearly 1·ent, wh ich \•Villia m de Bovile 
owes hin1 for land in 1 Lind \vuda .' (Lin t. wood is in Bo rehan1 ; it occu,~s in 
Feet of Fines f or Essex , vo l. i, p. 278) . Three me mbe rs of the de Borh a m 
fam il y, Ma urice , Michael, a nd Sawa l, a ttest this d eed , a nd a1·e a lso witnesses 
to a deed in the Public Reco1·d Office of c . 1200; 1 they a lso appea1· in A . 124, 
which may be o f equa lly early date . 

A . 49 . G ra nt by \Villi am de Munteny in perpe tua l a lm s to th e c h u rch of 
SS. Mary a nd Leo na rd in th e wood of G in ges, of t he land w hi c h Al in e,. 
da ug hte r of Alu1·ecl, held of th e grantor in Ginges. 

A. 50. Grant by th e sa me to the same, of the la nd of B iscob . This g ra nt 
w a s made on th e clay of hi s fa ther's buri a l. The w itnesses are t he same as. 
in A. 49, w ith the addition of Helias de Mu nte ny . 

A. 128. Grant by t he sa me to the same, of t hat part of his wood w hic h 
lies on the north-wes t corner of the canons ' field ; fo 1· the support of one 
canon to p1·ay fo r eve r in the chu 1·c h of SS. Mary and Leonard fo 1· the sou l 
of the grantor, and for th e so ul s of hi s parents and ancestors. Hubert a nd 
Jo hn d e Bovi le, witn esses to t hi s deed , occur in a fi ne of 1202 ; H el ias d e 
M unteny is a lso a w it ness. 

A. 248. Grant by th e same to the same , of the land on wh ich stands the 
barn of H e lias, hi s broth e r, beforetime gra nted by vVilliam 's a ncestors to th e 
said church, a nd a lso th e land on w hi ch sta nd s the house of Geoff1·ey, son of 
Edga1·. Hubert de Bov il e a nd Sedo de Marci a re · a mon g the w itn esses. 
These last four deeds a 1·e a ll probab ly c. 1190-1200. 

A. 695. Lease by C[hristiana] , ministra of the church of Barl<ing, to 
m as ter Ralph d e Alcrug and Richard hi s brothe1· , for their li ves, of all th e 
ha mle t of H a nley. S ea l. Dated th e seco nd year of lGng J oh n (1200/1). 

A. 654 . G1·ant a nd qui t-c lai m by Robe rt , the cha plain , far m e r of Ginges, 
to Ch r.isti a na, a bbess of Ba rking, of the bondage, chattels, and iss ue of 
Edward , son of H a m elin. Seal. Date c . 1205 . 

A. 1582 . G 1·a nt by Ralph, p1· io r of Ginges, to Ch ri s ti ana , a bbess o f Bark· 
ing, of \•Villiam le Begge1·e , with a ll hi s c hattels a nd issue, w hom the Prior 
a nd Convent bought of \Villiam de Saincler. Fine seal. Date c . 1210. 

A. 147-l. Grant by Sedo de Marci to th e clHII'Ch a nd ca nons of St. 
Leonard of Ginges , of 6 ac res of la nd in excha nge for a •·ent of 2s. , for th e 
h ea lth of hi s soul, a nd tha t of his broth er , Richa rd , who was a canon the re. 

1 P. R.O., Anc. Deed, L. 2000 . 

F 
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A. 52. Grant by Emma de Luci, with the assent of her husband, Serlo 
de Nlarci, to th e church a nd ca nons of SS. Nla r·y and Leonard of Ginges, of 
12d . yearly r·ent in Bobbingworth. Date c. 1210. This deed is attested by 
H [enr·y] , prio r· of St. Botolph , a nd D[ur·and], prior of Dun mow. (A fine of 
1198 g ives Emma as the wife of Serlo, but it was not lo10wn that she was a 
de Luci .) 

A. 2071. Exemplification of a char·ter of King J ohn for the disafforest· 
.a tion of part of th e Forest of Essex. Date 1204. 

A. 291. Confir·mation by \•Vi lli a m [de St. Mere I'Eglise], of Michael 
Capra ' s gift to Thoby Priory . Dated 12 Jun e, 1205. Seal. 

A. 123. Grant by Ralph Beleval to the church and canons of St. Leo na r·d 
·Of Ginges, of lands in B urestede (Gt. Burstead). Da t e c . 1205. This deed is 
witnessed by Sir \Vill iam , bi s hop ~f London , a nd severa l of the witnesses to 
A. 271 a nd A. 15-17. 

A. 1238. Gr·ant by Robert de Munteni for h is soul ' s sal;e, a nd by per·-
suasion of \ Villi am, b ishop of London , to the church and ca nons of SS. Mar·y 
a nd Leon a rd of Ginges , of the church of St. Giles of G inges, which is of 
Robert's fee. Date , c . 1205 . Among the witnesses a r·e S edo de Marci a nd 
H a mo his son . (,\lich a e l Capra had a lready granted th e c hur·ch of St. Giles 
to Thoby Priory, but probably t he Muntenys a nd Capras each h e ld a moiety 
of the c hurch , which is now by this deed who ll y vested in Thoby Priory.) 

A. 192. Grant in perpetual alms by Simon Fitz ,\l a rc ia n to the church 
a nd ca nons of Ginges , of 12d. r·ent in the tow n of Colchester, from the 
m essuage which Thomas Emelin e hold s of Simon in the pa r·ish of All S a ints . 
This deed an d the next are diffi cult to date, but a re probab ly 1200-1220. 

A. 1165 . Grant by Greville of Aries , abbot of the ch urch of S t. Thomas 
the Martyr of Lesnes and the convent of the same , to Peter· Marsh , so n of 
Lefwin, and his heirs , of 9 acres of land which they bought from Geoffrey, son 
o f Jocelin. This has a ll the appear·ance of a n ea rly deed, but the date a nd 
the loca lity are uncertain. Lesnes Abbey held la nd at Rainha m- in a fine 
o f the year· 1239 they vouch ed la nd there for Gilbert rVIarsh- but the pr·esence 
of \Va lter de Turoc , William Tor·ell , a nd Roger· de Stuford, a mo ng the 
w itn esses r·ather suggests \>Vest Thurrock. 

It is possible that a deed of eq ua l a ntiquity with some of these 
may have been overl ooked; there a 1·e seve ra l wh ich cannot be 
dated later tha n the first decade or so of the re ign of H enry Ill. 
Practicall y all the ea rli est deeds are g1·ants o r confirmations of 
grants; the late r documents exhibit more va1·i ety. Besides examples 
of a ll the legal processes which accompany the transference of 
property, we find covena nts and agreements of a ll kinds, bonds a nd 
defeasances, royal patents of commissions and pardon, wills, 
admissions and oth er ext1·acts from court ro ll s, memora nda, and 
stray notes which have c1·ept somehow in to thi s comprehensive 
collection . 

Doe ~lE:-<Ts OF SPEC IA L I NTE I~EST. 

Among othe1· interesting items, th e following deeds may be no ted: 
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A. 40 and 40 (a). Two pa•·ts of a n Indenture of a n agreement by which 
la nd is leased to the •·ector of B ulphan , on condition that he pays 2s. a yea r 
to Bad<ing Abbey, a nd a fu•·the•· 2s . a year to keep the a nnive•·sa•·y of 
Richard, the late butler of that a bbey . N .D. 

A. 45. Deals w ith the mill a t Littlebu ry 1 Thi s is not th e v ill age in the 
Hundred of Uttlesford , bu t a ma nor in Hi g h Onga r a nd Sta nford Rive1·s. 
N.D . 

A. 63. Mentions a he •·io t of -Is., to be pa id on the c•·eation of each new 
prior ; su •·ely an unusual term for thi s •·e li ef. N .D . 

A. 78. Desc1·ibes Richard de \-\l istrefeld as a ' boner ' in 1322. Other 
-occupation s met w ith a re: John Scryvenere , ' lwfem1a ke•·' in 1488 (A. 96); 
John Rawlyn , 'b•·iclun a l<er ' at lngatestone in 1551 (A . 1220); "Robe1·t New
c omen , c iti zen a nd ' seale •· ' (sea l-eng •·ave •·) o f L ondon in 1328 (A. J.j 15) . 

A. 120. Desc•·ibes a g •·ant o f la nd as being laid on St. Leon a rd ' s a lta 1·, 
in the church of Thoby Priory, by the said church ' s missal. This is a 
c ompanion deed to A. 113 a nd may be c . 1200, or even ea di er . 

A. 139. G•·a nt by \Villia m de Clovile o f a ll the la nd in hi s fee o f ' Boten-
h e ka ' to Robe•·t d e Be1·destaple. Thi s is no t ' Bodeny l<s,' a ma nor· in 
.Ashe ldha m ; thoug h J ohn de Bodeny k, afte r w h om the m a nor is ca ll ed, may 
have derived hi s own nam e from this' Botenh e ka. ' It was a ha ml et in Litt le 
B u•·stead , nea r the Dun ton boundary ; a trace of the o ld na me su rvives in 
' Botney Hill. ' One of the ma ny w itn esses is T a ur inus , the pri est. A 
mysterious Taurinus de Stanford, recto •· a nd vicar of Dunton, a ppears in a 
deed of Ri c ha rd F itz:.lea l (bishop of Lo ndo n , 1189-1198) and is a lso styled 
' dean ,' o n the s trength of wh ich titl e \Vha rton inc luded him amongst the 
deans of St. Paul 's, but Newcourt mo•·e •·easonab ly ta l< es him to be a l"lll·a l 
dean ." H e m ay be the witness to this deed; some of th e other w itnesses 
a ppea•· in fines of c. 1205 -12 10 , but the proba ble da te o f t hi s docume nt ap pea •·s 
to be somewhat late r. 

A. 189. Bond g iven by l~ i c h a rd de Co lchester , clerk , pledging property in 
Co lchester to the prior of Thoby , as a g uarantee that he w ill not ra ise a ny 
q uestio n or dispute about hi s ordi nat ion . N.D. 

A. 24 1 a nd A. 286. Two in te •·est in g awa1·ds , dated 1345 a nd 1239, con-
<:e t·nin g tithes in Gt. B urstead a nd Mountness ing . 

A. 295. Ma ndate to take a ll necessary measures to compe l \\I a lter at Ree 
to pay hi s tithes in 1389. 

A. 625 an d A. 630. N1e nti on of re n t f•·om ' the s ol< e n of Dun ham' 
{Downham) ; the second deed is dated 1272 . 

A. 779. Lease by J ohn Oxenfo rde, formerl y a bbot of Tilty, a nd now 
c ha ntry p•·iest to m aster \ Villia m Ca rpe nte r , to Olive •· C le rl< e of Hi g h \\"ood , 
-of a tenement ca lled ' \ -\lyses· be longing to that c ha ntry in 1539 . 

A. 809. Ma nd a t e from Hugh le Despe nser, Ju s ti c ia r of th e Forests 
south of the Trent , to Sir G il bert de C la re , S enesc ha l of th e Fo•·es t of Essex, 
informing him th at Sir John Baco un has been pe rmitted to kee p three grey
hounds at his ma nor of Gin ges a nd to hunt hares ou tside t he fo•·est coverts. 
Dated 8 June , 1307. 

1 Cf. Feet of Fiues for Esse::t:, vol. i. p . ~36, no. 1 :~9-L 

I?e/Jertori um , vol. i, p. :t~. and vo l. ii, p. ~:m . 
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A. 8!~-SIG. Documents dealing with the forfeiture of the estates of Si,.-
Heno·y Lewis a nd the o·ecovery of the same by roya l pa o·don. This son of 
Lewis John was a prominent La ncast ri a n; as Herry Loweys he was in 
coo·rect ly listed amongst the sla in in the firs t report of t h e battle of St. Albans. 
in 1455. 1 From his father he inherited t he manor of Brumfo o·ds in Nevendon ; 
this eventually descended to E la FitzLewis , and was purchased with the 
other FitzLewis ma noo·s by the Petores. 

A. 883-887. Documents showing the bulk of the FitzLewis estates. 
forfeited from Lewis FitzLewis, and in the ha nds of Richa rd, Dul<e of 
Gloucester (afterwards Richard Ill), and the po·ocesses by which they weo·e 
redeemed . 

A. 927-932 . An interesting seo·ies conceming t he manor of Abbots ill' 
East Homdon, supplementi ng the infoo·mation fumished by Morant.~ When 
the Abbey of vValtham Holy Co·oss was dissolved , th is p roperty was acquio·ed 
by Thomas Cromwell. It t hen foo·med part of the provision made for Lady 
Anne of Cleves on her rejection by Henry V II! ; w h ile a temporary charge 
was made on the estate to suppo o·t Cho· istchurch , Oxfoo·d . Sio· W illiam Petre 
purchased the m anor a nd bought out the r ights of Anne of Cleves and of 
Christchurch. 

A. 933. Gives the finding of the s heriff' s toul"ll foo· t he Hundred of 
Ba rstaple , he ld at Homdon-on-Hill , dn Hock-Monday, 20 April , 1607 . 

A. 949. Mentions' Le Lyon,' a n inn at Chelmsford, in 1~56; 'Le Hert ,' 
at Chelmsford, occu rs in 1417 (A. 975). In 1565 these two po·emises are 
de cri bed as ' The Signe of the Lyon and the adjoin in g messuage called th c
\ Vh ite Hart. ' An inn at Brentwood called' Le Belle ' is m e ntioned in 1441 
(A. 16~9). The Lion and t he Bell were undoubtedly inns; the Hart is not 
actua lly described as such, though it was leased by an inn -holder. 

A. 998. Conta in s one of the few unid e ntified places in this long series of 
deeds- ' S e rnl eia ,' or poss ibly 'Fel"llleia.' ,\<lost probably this is 0n ly a field
name . The na me of the grantee and the positio n of thi s document suggest 
that it dea ls w ith vVest Thu rrock, t hough the witnesses do not seem to be 
T h urrock men. The grant appea rs to have been attested in the north-west 
corner of th e cou nty, probab ly at Claveo·ing. The c lose co nn ect ion between 
these wide ly- parted pao·ishes is notew01·thy ; the Petre deeds deal with 
'Thu n·ocks ' in Clavering, and with ' C laYerin gs ' in \ .Yest Thurrock, a nd 
docume nts co ncerning the two pa ri s hes a re st rangely intermingled. On the 
whole, perh a ps C laveo·ing is the most like ly loca li ty. 

A. 1019. A French document giving an account of the expenses, in 1430 , 
of the Countess of Stafford. This lady was one of t he daughters of Thomas 
of \Voodstock, and a co- heiress of the Bohun estates. 

A. 1070. lvl ent ions a ' hopcttus ' of half-a n-acre at vVest T hu rrock. It 
is unusual to find a doc ument of th is c lass elated, as is t he case he o·e, by a 
regna l year at so ea l'l y a period; th e date is F ri day in Easte r.week in th e 
4 1st yea r of l{ing He nry Ill (12;i7). This is a lso su rely a very ea rl y ins tan ce 
of the use of t he fam ili ar Essex word' hoppet.' it is a dimi n utive of' hopa ,' 
\vh ic.h occurs in A . 149 1-a 'hopa' called' le 1Vloore 1 ' containing 7 acres. 

1 /)u ston Letters, et!. ,J . Gainlner . vol. i, no. :t4 0. 

J-1 ist. of Essex, vol. i. p. 2 11 . 
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A . 11 89, A. 1288 , and A. 130 1. Documents dealing with the dra ini ng of 
the m a rshes , repa irs of s lu ices, a nd t he ma intenance of th e T ha m es \\'a ll . 
The last two a rc of th e yea r 1322; the fi 1·st is dated 1615. 

A. 1 2 1~. A rough m e moran dum witho ut s ign a ture , da te, 01· loca li ty . It 
records the list of church cows g iven fo1· the ma in tenan ce o f ob its, church 
lights , etc . , with the names of t he me n to whom t h ey a re leased , a nd t he 
names of thei1· sureties. Th ese notes a re jotted down on a doub le s heet of 
pape1· in c rud e handw1·iting of t h e late fifteenth century; poss ibl y the work of 
th e parish c le l"i< or a ch urchwarde n. Undoubtedly they refe 1· to ln gatcstone 
church. Cows had been gjvcn fo1· lights befo re the images of S t . Edmund (to 
whom lngatestone church is ded icated), St. Nicholas, 'the saint (u nn amed} in 
the chancel,' St. J ohn the Baptist, Our La dy of Grace, St. :\1 ichae l at the 
a lta1·'s e nd , St. Christoph e r , St. Lucy, and for tights upon t he new rood-loft 
a nd the g rea t rood -loft ; cows had a lso been g iven fo r the' bason- light' in t h e 
cha ncel, t he g rea t cand lesti ck before the high altar, th e church works a nd the 
'bederouse ' (? bedehouse}, the ' ha lamas' (ha ll owmas) lig h t, t he ringin g of 
noon a nd the rin g ing of th e Curfew bell. 

A. 1 3 1~. Receipt, dated 1~65, by John 8 1·eto un, esq., o f t he purchase-
money fo r a tenem e nt at ' Saint J onc's G re ne.' This s pot has not been 
ide nti fied, though Canon Kuypers suggests it may be a t Colchester. Both 
principa ls in t hi s transaction arc co ncerned w it h estates in \ Vest Thurrock, 
a nd o ne wou ld na tLu·a lly locate the property t he1·e. 

A . 1332. An example of the useful me mo1·anda, of which there are a 
numbe1· scatte1·ed throughout the ser ies, supplying links in the succession to 
estates . This pa ,·ticula,· specimen is in French , undated, as is us ua lly the 
case, but p1·obab ly c. 1350. It dea ls with a messuage of 100 ac res, w ith some 
meadow a nd wood la nd and l-Is . ,-ent , in Clavering, and indicates four genera
tions of t he de Thurrock family , the owners of this estate. The a creage 
corresponds w ith th a t assigned to' ' Thurrocks' in Clavering by Mat·ant.t 

A . 1464 and A. 1465. Documents, elated 1321 a nd 1322 , describing how 
Sir W illia m Poucy n g 1·a nted a yea rl y pension of 20 marks to Richa rd Channan 
out of property at Earl's \~la ld en (S aff ro n ~la l den}, w ith righ t to d istrain fo 1· 
an·ea rs, a nd how Richard , in pursuance of hi s •·i g h ts, se ized 6 horses and 4 
oxen when th e pension was 10 ma r ks in a •·,·ear , a nd justified hi s action in a 
Court of Justice . 

A . 1~73. 

Thoby Priory. 
Albans." N.D . 

:V1entions ' Romisl a nd ' at i\lountnessing in connection with 
There is a ' Romeland' at \Valtham Ab bey and a lso at St . 

A. 1 48~-1486. Three interesting thirteenth-century deeds concel'll in g 
the anc ient parsonage-house at Mountness ing. 

A. 1514 a nd A. 1515. Two deeds, dated J.J76 and 1502, dea ling with a 
piece of la nd in ~'ritt l e, g iven fo1· l<eeping a n obit in the chu rch of t h e Friat·s 
Preachers of Moulsham , in the parish of Chelmsford. Very li ttle is known of 
this, the on ly Dominica n house in Essex. 

A. 1554. Menti ons ' th e lane lead ing to the windm ill of Th oby Priory,' 
in 1290. 

I H ist. of Essex, vol. ii . p . 6 12. 

2 P. H. Reaney, Plnce-anmes of Essex, p . 30 . 
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A. 1572. Appointment by Wi lli a m Godelstone , a bbot of St. Mary, Stra t -
ford , of Sir Thomas Tyn·e l of ' H eron, ' a nd J ohn , hi s son and he ir appa •·ent, 
to be chief stewards to t he said convent of a ll th e ir mano rs, lo•·clships , etc . , 
at a yead y sa la ry o f 40s . Dated ., March , 1525 . 

A. 1588. Notes a n ag reement be twee n Maste r Alexander, rec to•· of St . 
E dm uncl of Gi nges (lngatestone), a nd Si•· Thomas de Fokl<inges, by w hich 
T homas is a llowed to have a cha pe l on hi s ma no r , a nd a cha plain to offe •
divi ne service th e re for the hou seho ld, the inte rests of th e par is h c hu•·c h being 
safegua•·clecl. Th e indentu•·e was ma de w ith t he a ssent of b is hop Eustace 
(bishop of London , 1221- 1228). 

A. 1589. Lease which Sir Th omas de Fokkinges obtai ned f•·om Mabel, 
a bbess of Barking, of the manor of Gi nges (In gatestone). lt is a ttested by 
the th e n s he1·iff , Robert Ma ntel , w hi ch dates this deed 1220. In A. 635 the 
sam e a bbess dem ises la nd at lngatestone a nd a ll the ma nor of Ginges to
Thomas d e Fokkinges. Th is manor s ho uld be I ngatestone H a ll, w hi ch is no
g r eat di s ta nce from the pa ri s h chlll·ch , w h ile the othe r two Barking mano•·s, 
'Wood Ba rns ' and ' Han ley,' a re much furth e•·off a nd might reasona bly have 
demanded a pr ivate chape l. 

A. 1593. Desc•·ibes t he agreeme nt ma de between Robert de Ful e ha m 
a nd R ichard le Bluncl, as to th e ma intenan ce of \ .Yolvesford B ridge , ' so as to
ena ble a ll l<incls of traffi c a long t he a nc ient kin g's hi g hway to c•·oss th e said 
bridge. Date c . 1260-1270. 

A. 1642. Perambulat ion of t he Fo•·est of \.Y rittl e, made on three successive 
clays, beginning Tuesday, th e Feast of St. L eonard, 22 Eclwa rd Ill (6-8 Nov., 
1348) . 

A. 1793 a nd A. 1800. Deeds ment ioning th e Hospita l of Broke , or S ed -
burghbroke , in S outh \.Yeald , in 't he years 1357 a nd 1377. A b•·ief account of 
thi s hospita l for lepers is g iven in the Victoria County H isto1-y 2 

A. 1828. G•·a n t by Henry, a bbot of St. Osyth , a nd the convent there , to· 
Anse lm !'v1a rescallus , o r ' the farr ie r , ' of a plot of la nd in B1·entwood, near 
th eir m a rl<et-place . Da te c. 1260. 

A. 1832. Deed concerning a chapel wh ich has not been sa ti sfactorily 
located. The documen t is a lease of property, appa rently at Brentwood , a nd 
includes a te neme nt ca lled ' Manloncl, ' but not t he chapel known as 'Ma n
land Cha pel. ' The lease is dated 1-!67 . ' Moll and ,' w h ich occurs as a fie ld
na m e in various Essex vi llages , is sometim es corrupted into ' Manlond .' 

A . 1942 . Mentions Adam Beket a nd H en•·y hi s brother , as ho lding la nd 
a t South Ockendon. These men we•·e probably, like t he w itness to A. 694 , 
•·e lated to the famou s a rchb is hop . Date c . 1250. 

A. 1974. Draft of a ma ndate to t he constables of th e Hundreds of Essex 
to provide an d levy a ra te for the prov is ion of the l<in g ' s household in 1603/4. 

A. 1976. G ives a series of in structions draw n up by Sit· Ha n ·y Bru y n 
fo•· the ma nagement of his affa irs. It is dated from Liverpool, 16 August, 
1453, when he was go ing to Ire la nd as capta in a f 200 bowm e n to take up the 
office of T•·easurer of I rela nd an d Constabl e of D ublin Castle. 

l P. H. Reaney , Pla.ce·Ha.m es of E sse::r , p , 245. where thi s bridge is called ' \ ·Volvesdone
brigge.' 

2 E ss e:\· , vol. ii , p . 192. 
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A. 2070. Exemplification of a Patent, dated :i July , l-!32 , containing 
the sworn evidence of Thomas Hay nes, set·vant of Lewis John, and fot·merly 
in the service of hi s brother-in-law, John de Vere. Haynes alleges that he 

.. was coerced a nd intimidated by the serva nts of the Earl of O xford into 
swem·ing that Lewis John had enfeoffed t he la te S ir John de Vet·e of the 
manors of Lang don and 'Ames ' in Essex, and a lso of Dullingham, Cambs., 
while Lewis John was actually a t th at time in the set·vice of the King 
(Henry VI. ) in France, th e t·e engaged in his coronation. 

There are two more deeds where the locality is in doubt. For 
A. 610 Canon Kuypers suggests the possibility of Ma1·garetting, but 
Gt. H o1·mead, H erts., is almost ce rta inly indicated. A. 1455 mentions 
a 1·ent from the vill of H avenham, or Hanenham, in 1326 ; the same 
two principa ls, H ugh de Coumbe and Thomas Rys, are concerned 
in transactions a t \Vest Thurrock, in 1322 a nd 1325 (A. 1301 and 
A. 1300), and this would appea1· the most natura l loca lity, but no 
such name can be t1·aced in the Thurrocl; neighbourhood. 

·Dayworks are mentioned in six deeds, A. 61, A. 317, A. 499, 
A. 1237, A. 1278, A. 1559, and in ma ny of the manorial documents 
in th e Petre collection; a note on this local land -measure " ·ill be 
found in Appendix I I I. 

EssEX vVILLS. 

The number of \Yills is not great, and on ly one is earli e r than the 
Tudor period. The probate of the \Yill of Le\\·is J o hn , dated 2 June , 
1440, a nd proved 31 December, 1442, is included, with th e copies 
of the wills of th e first two Lord Mordaunts, 1560 and 1571, in the 
FitzLewis docume nts. Lew is John's will was p1·inted by J\11 1·. Elliot, 
a nd the othe r two can hardl y be t ermed Essex wills. 

A. 1124 . Copy of the will of 'Na lter Sabet·, of \Nest Thurrocl<, yeoma n , 
dated 1 March , 1483 . 

He ot·ders hi s body to be buried in the c hurchyard of \ \'est Thu rroci<, a nd 
ma kes beq uests to th e hig h a ltar, li g hts , a nd church wo rks; also to the r epairs 
of J{i rby church. He leaves his property to hi s w ife, Agnes, in tntst for his 
son, John. Should John die, the property to be sold and 10 m a rl;s g iven for 
the orna me nts of \ ;\/est Thurrock c hurch , and bread to be distributed in that 
church during L e nt to the poor of the parish. One pat·t of his will indented 
to be l<ept by the churchwardens of \ ;\/est Thurrocl; in the chlll·ch there. 

A . 442. Probate of the will o f Thomas Blacmore, of Stocl<, dated 5 March , 
1512, and proved in th e Court of the Archdeacon of Essex, 11 Jan., 1513. 

Hi s body to be bL11·ied in the churchyard of Stock. To the needful wo rl<s of 
that church, 3s. 4d. His property he leaves to his w ife, Grace , for life. 
When his son, Thomas, is of age h e is to have two kine, a feathet·-bed , th e 
best brass pan , the best cauldron, two brass pots, the best c hest, a nd a table. 

A. 460. Copy of the wi ll of J ohn Fynche , of Mochc Bt·ystcde (Gt. Bur-
stead), dated 24 June, 1519. 

Hi s body to be but·ied in the churchyat·d of St. Mat·y Maude len in Moche 
Brystede . To the high a ltar of that church he leaves one sheep , which is to 
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be his' fo rdrove.' To the chut·ch of Yngerstone (l ngatestone), fo•· th e r epa•·
at ion of the steeple, 6s . 8d . To his wife, l{atheryn, he bequeath es a ll his 
moveable goods. (The anc ient dedicatio n of Gt. Btn·stead ch ut·ch is not 
l<nown; the chapel at Billet·icay, later St . i\•l a ry Magdalene's , was originally 
dedicated to St . John . This '"ill suggests that the parish church was dedi
cated to St. ivla ry Magdalene. ) 

A. 363. Copy of the will of \\'illiam Samar, dated 12 J uly , 1519 , and 
proved in the Court of the At·chdeacon of Essex, 15 Sept. , 1519 . 

H is body to be buried in the church of Buttsbury . He leaves 6s . 8d . to the 
high a Ita•-, and 20s. to the repa•·ation of that ch urch . To the church of Stock, 
6s. 8d. , lu the chut·ch of Gyngarston (Ingatestone) , 3s. 4d. ; to t he c lHn·ch of 
Margaret Gyng, 3s . 4d. To his wife, ElinOI', he bequeathes h is house and 
garden so long as she remai ns unmarried; if she marries aga in they a•·e to go 
to his so n , Thomas . 

A. 377 . Probate of the will of John Twedy, of lngatesto ne , dated 5 Dec., 
1522, a nd pro,·ed 28 Jan . , 1523. 

His body to be buri ed in th e chu rchya•·d of Our Lady , Ye ngerston e . For 
a yca1· ly obit he leaves six cows , worth Ss. apiece, to that church , a nd to 
Stock church, the sa m e . A long list of bequests, chieAy of his household 
effects, follow s, and the will is attested by Joh n How, the pat·son of Inga te 
stone. (John How, recto•- of F•·ye rnin g, •·es ignecl that benefice in 153-l ; the 
elate of his in s titution is not record ed by Newco urt. F•·ye rning church was 
ded icated to St. Mary , while lngates tone was dedica ted to St. Eclmund . Both 
pari shes are ca lled lngatestone in old deeds . John Twedy was probabl y the 
g•·andfather of the Richard Twcclye, esq u ire, whose brass effigy 111 Stocl< 
chu•·ch is dated 157-l.) 

A. 791. Tra nscript of the will of \Villiam Carpenter, cle.-1<, Yicar of 
Wt· ittle , dated I Sept., 1531 . 

This is a ve ry long document in which th e testator pro,·ides for the founda
tion of a chantry in th e Lady-chapel of \;V,·itt le church , a nd appoints John 
Oxford e, late ly abbot of Tilty, as the fit·st chantl·y p t·iest , for life . 

A. 926. Copy (?) of the \\·ill of John Sharpe, priest, rector of East 
Ho.-ndon, dated 13 Aug . , 1538. 

His body to be buried in the churchyard of East Horndon , and there are 
m inute provisions for his funeral; he leaves fo •· fout· children bearing ta pe•·s, 
to each of them, 2d. , and fo•· 31 pt·iests at hi s burying, 31s. and their d inners, or 
else to each of them instead of the ir dinnet·, -id . Th ey a•·e to •·eceive th e same 
at hi s monthl y mind and at his ten-days' mind . To anyone at his bll!·ying, 
man, won1an, or child , w ho wishes to receive it , he leaves a penn y to p1·ay for 
his sou l. (Thi s document is signed in a very shaky hand 'J hon S ha r pe ' and 
lool<s like the original and not a copy. Sharpe was rector of East Horndon 
from 1513 until hi s death in 1538.) 

A. -l-!2 . PI'Obate of the will of Richard Egett , of Mountnessing, husband-
man , da ted 12 i'Vlay, 1541, and proved at th e office of peculiar jurisdiction of 
the chu •·ch of All Saints, \V r ittle , 10 June , 15-l l. 

His body to be buried where it pleases God. He leaves 12d . to th e high 
altar of ,\llountnessing chu•·ch, a nd 20d. to the repa ration of \~l rittle church . 
To his s ister , E leanor , he lca,·es 20s .. a nd to his cousin, Robert \Nolfy , all his 
tenements, etc ., in Buttsbury called Copthall and Baryn F ield. The seal of 
W t·ittle Peculiar is attached . 
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PLATE ]J. 

2 

3 

4 5 

(1) 1sabel de Montagu, abbess of Barkin g (1353); (2) Reg in ald de Gi nges, s h e •·iff 
of Essex (c . 1280); (3) Officia lty of Essex (1296); (4) Thoby P•·iory (c. 1205) ; 

(5) Peculiar Jurisdiction of Writtle {1541) . 

SoME SEALS FI~OM HIE P ETRE DocuME NTS (approx. t ). 
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A. 465. Probate of the w ill of John F y nche, senior, of Yng-Pcte•· (Ingate
stone) , dated 2 Oct. , 1573 , and proved 12 Feb., 157-1. 

H is body to be buried at Ingatesto nc church; and to the reparation of that 
ch urch he leaves 6s. 8d. To his e ldest son, John, he leaves' Seland, ' to hi s 
second son, E m manuel,' Barnland' or' Bromeleys, · and to his youngest son, 
Edward, ' R icha•·ds.' 

A. 591. Copy of the probate of the will of \Villiam Larl<e, of lv1argaret-
ting, dated 13 Aug . , 1582. 

He leaves h is property to his wife, for her life; 2 marks to the poor of 
Margaretting; 2 mad<s to ,\lr. \Vingate, the vicar; £5 to the poor of St. 
Bt·ide's parish in Fleet Street; a nd 5 marks to the poo•· of ,\1 ildenhall, Suffolk. 
(David \Vingatc was vicar of .Yla•·garctting from 1572 to at least 1585.) 

Even this brief summary demonstrates something of the variety 
and va lue of this notable accession to the county recot·ds. It is no 
exaggeration to say that, of the many articles on early fami ly and 
eccles iast ica l histot·y contributed to these pages, thet·e is scarcely 
one for wh ich these documents could not have supplied some usefu l 
supplementary matter. For easy access and for generous assistance 
of all kinds I must offet· my sincere thanks to the county at'chiv ist 
and his staff. 

Tobias, c. 1150. 
Adam, c. 1185. 

':' H elias, c. 1190. 
Ralph, c. 1210. 

':' H en ry, in 1225. 
-!William , in 1227. 

APPENDIX I. 

THE PRlORS OF THO BY. 

(A. 273, A. 1-!71 .) 
(A. 1576.) 
(P. R.O., An c. Deed, A. 13893.) 
(A. 1582); R., c. 1220. (A. -!8 .) 
(A. 1235) ; H. (A. 1-!79.) 

H en ry, in 1242; 1250 (A. 16G); 1252; (in many undated deeds, 
c. 1230-1250.) 

':'Thomas, in 1268 (A. 23) ; 1272 (A. 294 .) 
':'Robert, c. 1275. (A . 4, A. 110.) 
':'Will iam Testa rd, 1278, 1280 (A. 111, A. 173); 1281 (A. 141); 

sumame is given in A. 54. 
':'Roger, in 1292. (Ass . Holl 252, m. 2.) 
':'Nicholas de Berkyng, in 1301 (De Banco Roll 138, m. 7.) 
':'Reymer, in 1303. (A. 133.) 

* An asterisk denotes that the name is not included in the list of pdot·s in the V1cf&ria 
Cou.uf')• H isfor)•. 

+ This name occut·s in an Assi ze H:oll of 1227. but the occasion 1·eferred to may possibly 
have happened some yea rs previously; it is conceivable rhe1·eforc that \\'illiam preceded 
Henry, and that the latte t· was pl"ior from 1225 to 1~52 and bteL 
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John de Plessych, 1306; John (A. 1146.) 
':'N icholas de Berkyng, c. 1310 (A. 63); 1318 (P.R.O., Anc. Deed, 

B. 9040.) 
':'Wi ll iam de Bernewelle, in 1326 (A. 272, A. 1170, A. 1477); 

1338 (A. 1560); 1346 (A. 183.) 
':'Thomas de Dunwico, in 1349 (A. 1562); 1352 (A. 1563.) 

T homas de Parco, 1357 (A. 2); 1370 (A . 184) ; resigned in 1393. 
John Passour, 1393; 1400 (A. 148.) 
John Ponde [1408] 1

; John, 1410 (De Banco Roll 598, m. 468); 
died in 1430. 

John Mone, 1430; 1432 (A. 10); in 1445. 
Thomas, in 1447. 
William El y, in 1457; late prior 111 1460 (De Banco Roll, Eas. 

38 Hen. VI, m. 33.) 
Richard M ulcen t, res igned in 1461. 
Robert Willy, 1461 ; in 1469. 
John Bedford, in 1477 (A. 296); 1481 (A. 193); 1482 (A. 25); 

resigned in 1490. 
William Walden, 1490 ; 1491 (A. 194) ; 1519 (A. 299.) 
John London, or Hersy, was prior a t the suppression of the 

Priory in 1525. 

APPENDIX I!. 

NoTES oN ILLUSTRATIONS OF SEALS. 

PLATE I l. 

1. Signet seal of lsa bel de Montagu, abbess of Barking, in t·ed 
wax. Th e deed (A. 1594) is dated 1353. It shows t he abbess 
kneeling with upraised hands befot·e th e figure of t he Virgin Mary 
a nd Child, and bears the rhyming motto : 

-::- MATER DEI MEMENTO ME!. 

2. Armorial seal, in black wax, of Reginald de Ginges, ot· Suth
Ginges (i.e. Ingrave), sheriff of Essex. The date of the deed 
(A. 808) is c. 1280. Th e shield, which bears six Zt:oncels, is sus
pended by a gui ge, whi le its base rests on a hound. Legend : 

S. REG I NALDI DE GINGES. 

3. Seal of the Officialty of Essex, the Court of the agent of the 
Archdeacon of Essex, in red wax. It is appended to a grant 
(A. 660) by Anne, abbess of Barking, to John de la Doune, rector 
of lngatestone, dated 1296. J ohn de la Doune 's seal is a lso 

1 Y.rans . E .A.S., vol. xi (N.s.), p. 51.-Eo. 
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PLATE 111 . 

2 

3a 

3b 

4 5 

(l):William de vVande , a bbot of St. J ohn 's, Colchester (1239); (2 ) H asculf , prior of 
St. Botolph's, Colchestet· (1239); {3n ) Pt·iot· of the Hospital of St . John of Jenrsalem 
in:En g la nd (1282) ; (3b) Alice de Merton, a bbess of Barl<ing (1282); (4) Pr·i01· or 

Thoby (c. 1260} ; (5) Coggeshall Abbey (1419). 

SOME SEALS FROM THE PETRE DOCUMENTS (approx. f). 
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a ttached . T he sea l is di vided into two compa rtments; t he upper 
o ne s hows an eagl e ; t he lower, the head of the officia l. Legend : 

·::· SIG I LLV O FF IC IALITATIS ESSEX I E . 

4. Seal of Th oby Priory, in white wax. The o n ly sea l of this 
prio1·y whi ch has been not iced hitherto is a sma ll ova l of s imilat· 
design, but with a differe nt legend. This la rge ova l sea l shows 
St. Leonard \\·ith cros ier a nd book. The base of the sea l, with a 
conside1·a ble secti o n of the legend, has been bro ke n off . Th e legend 
probably ra n : 

+ SIG!L L' ECCL ES ' s[ANCTI LE ON]ARD I D E G I NGES . 

The date of the deed (A. 1582) is c. 1205-1210, whe n Ra lph was 
prior . 

5. S eal of the P eculi a r Jurisdiction of Writt le, in wax of a n 
unusual c hocolate co lour . It is a ttached to t he proba te of a will 
(A. 442), dated 1541, a nd bea rs the arms of th e P eculia 1· C ourt, 
surmounted by a double cross. Legend : 

: SiG ILLVM : P ECV L! AR': IVR ISD ICT': DE: \VR ITVL: I N ES S EX''=' 

PLAT E I I!. 

1. Seal of vVill ia m de Wa nd e, a bbot of St. J ohn 's, Colchester, 
a ttached to a deed (A. 286), da ted 1239. Th is seal, in mottled 
g reen wax, is s imi la r in design t o tha t of a bbot J ohn de Wymondha m, 
but lacks th e emblems of t he two S t. J ohns.1 L egend : 

SIGILLV~l . W l [LLELM I . DE . \VAN DE .] ABBATI S . COLECESTR ( !E]. 

2. Appe nded to th e same deed (A . 286) is th e seal of H asculf, 
prior of S t . Boto lph 's, Colchester, in da rk green wax. This s ma ll 
ova l shows t he figure of th e Vi rgin Mary seated, holdin g t he Child. 
Legend: + s' H ASCVLF I P R IOR' S CI B OTV L F I. 

3. T hi s deed (A. 700), dated 1282, bears t wo seals, both m 
w hite wax : 

(a) S eal of the Pr io1· of th e H ospita l of St. J o hn of 
Je rusa lem in Engla nd, showing the head of S t . J o hn the 
Bapt ist (?). Legend : 

+ s' PR IOR IS HOSP!AL' I E RL ' I N ANG L ' . 

The reverse shows t he a rm s of th e pt·ior , brothe r W illia m 
de Haunl e. 

I For illustra t ion of VVy m ondh an1's sea l , see Trrtlls. E.A.S .. vol. xvii (r-;.s .), p. 149. 
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(b) Portion of the sea l of Ali ce de Merton, a bbess of 
Barking; the margin has been broken off, catTying away the 
head of the figure and a lm ost the entire legend . This has 
been a seal of fine wo rkm anship, as the surviving fragment 
testifies. 

4 . This seal, in darl' green wax, is attached to a grant (A. 70) 
by the prior of Thoby, c . 1260, and presumably is his seal. It shows 
a praying figure , above whic h is an angel (?) between a star and a 
crescent moon. A large section of the legend is missing; the 
surviving po rti on appears to read : 

SIGI•LL' IOHAN - - - - - - STOWE . 

5. Conventual sea l of Coggeshall Abbey, in red wax, attached 
to a deed (A. 818), da ted 1419, when John de Stratford was abbot. 
It shows the Virgin and Child standing beneath a triple canopy, 
the finials of ''"hich run through the legend. On either side of the 
centt·al figure is a lily plant, and at the foot of each plant stands a 
cock The legend is incompl ete, but probably ran as follows: 

SJG ILL ' CONYENTYS ~IONASTER [ tt DE COGGES] HALE. 

This is probably the seal mentioned by G. F. Beaumont in his 
Histor·y of Coggesliall (1890), p. 94. 1 

APPENDIX Ill. 

DAYWORI\S. 

Except for a brief footnote to a n ar ticle on 'The Extent of La\\' 
ling, A.D. 1310,' \\·h ich appea red in our Society's Transaction s of 
19312

, nothing seems to have been published about that local 
medjeva l measure of land- the daywork. The Oxford English 
Dictionary , amongst other uses of the word, shows that it was 
employed as a measure- the amount of land which could be covered 
in one day's opemtion of ploughing, mowing, etc.,-but does not 
indicate that the word connotes a specific area. In medieval docu 
ments th e word is widely used as a serv ice due from a holding; the 
court roll of the manor of Little Canfie ld fo r 1546 mentions a 
'custome-work of one daywod,' ; and in an indenture of the yeat· 
1516, Sir Thomas Nevyle lets his manor of Thorrington with all 
rents, dayworhs, heriots, wa ifs, strays and a ll court-profits .3 In 

1 The copy of Salmon's .Histor·y of Essex 1·eferred to is in the Society's Library , and 
beaiAS the bool\:.plates of S t . i\1aJ·tin L c;:dre, a~u·tel· Principal 1\ing of AnllS. an d John Mal"tin 
Leake. The drawing in question is rathc1· roughly executed, but there is no doubt that it is 
intended to 1·epresent the se<.1l recorded ~thove .-ED. 

Vol. xx. p. 191. 

S Mun im ents of St. John"s Coil., Camb., Essex, no. 46. 
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this se nse th e word survives into th e e ighteenth centut·y, a nd a lease 
of Mi lton Hall in Pritt lewe ll as late a s 1719 me nt io ns a t e ne me nt 
as owing three dayworks. 

The use of t he word as a s pecific measure of la nd is confined to 
much narrower limits, indeed it does not seem to occur outside t he 
counties of Kent and Essex. In the wid et· sense of the quantity of 
land t hat could be mown or reaped in a day-presuma bly an a cre 
or so-examples ma y be found from va ri ous cou nti es, a nd there a re 
cognate exp ress io ns like th e ' daysea rth ' 1 of \ iVarw ici,shire, a nd the 
' daywyne ' 2 of Ca mbridgeshire. B ut the use of th e word in Ke nt 
a nd Essex is quite dist incti ve ; it is a pplied to small plots and all ot 
ments, curti lages a nd house-s ites, a nd the a rea of a d aywo l"l r in this 
sense is obv iously very much less tha n a n acre. Nor is it used in a 
vague sense ; such quantiti es a s 2~, 4, o t· 7~ d aywo rlis indicate exact 
mensuration ; th e term is al so sometimes associa t ed w ith acres a nd 
t·oods, of which it fo rmed some recogn ized fraction. vVitbin this 
limited ar·ea th e daywork see ms to have been a sta nda rd measure 
of constant exte nt, a nd I can find no ev ide nce of an y local va riation. 
A deed of St. Ma ry's H oo, Kent, 1309/ 10, me ntio ns 2 ac. 11 d a y
works of la nd , and notes tha t fo rty d aywo rks ma ke an ac t·e ; acco rd 
ing to the footn ote above-mentio ned t he ca t·tul a q r of B ils ington , 
Ke nt, gives a daywork a s a t ent h of a mod. This is the exte nt of 
t he da ywork over a con s ide ra ble po rti o n of Ke nt a nd E ssex ; it is 
c learly d efi ned in a foo tn ote to one of t he P e tt·e d ocume nts. A 
bundle of \!Vest Thurrock renta ls , numbered A. 1127, was originally 
included amongst th e Pet re deeds; to o ne m e m bra ne a note is 
ap pe nded which , with the spelli ng mod erni zed, run s a s fo llows : 
' Be it in m ind tha t on e ya rd of la nd is 16t feet , a nd set a fo rk up 
right and lay out on eve ry s ide of t he fork , 2 ya rds of th e sa id ya t·d 
of le ngth a nd 2 of breadth, a nd th ere is one daywo l"i' of la nd ; a nd 
1 0 dayworks of la nd ma ke o ne rood-l a nd which is th e fo urt h pa rt of 
o ne acre , a nd 4 roods make o ne acre, and 40 day,,·o t-ks ma ke on e 
a cre .' 

Anoth er item transfe tTed from th e Petre deeds t o th e ma no ri a l 
section, a nd orig in a ll y numbe red A. 11 34, is a n exte nt of t he ma nor 
of Ba yho use, mainly in W est Thurrock, but ext e nding into East 
Th urrock a nd St iffo rd . It was compi led in 1400; th e s tray me m 
ht·a ne, A. 1127, ma y ha ve been a ttac hed to it , as it is of about the 
same date . Th is exte nt sets o ut t he va r io us ho ldings o f t he mano r 

I P.R.O .. An c. Deed . A . t2:l3G. 

J. \ V illi s Cl a d.:, L iber Jl! em o rru u1orum Eccles ie d e Beruetuclle ( 1907), p. 32ft 
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in great detail, the measut·ements bei ng given in acres, roods, day
works, a nd perches, a nd it is obvious that, as in the note, 4 perches 
make one daywork, 10 dayw01·ks make one rood, 4 roods make one
acre. The examination of an enormous quantity of deeds, a nd a 
large number of court roll s and ren ta ls, has yielded many instances 
of the use of ' daywork ' in this sense of a small measure of land; 
seldom does their number exceed ten, a nd in every case the day
work appem·s to represent some small a rea such as one t enth of a 
rood. 

The word ap pea rs as ' deywerk, ' ' daiwerk,' ' dayvorc,' etc., and 
a lso in the Latinised form 'daywercata,' with the conventional 
t em1ination of Latin land-measures, a nd presumably means the 
amount of land cultivated in one da y's labour. It is difficult to 
think of a ny agricultural process which could occupy a laboure t· for 
a day on four perches of la nd . In one day a ma n w ill di g a n a llot
ment of eight to ten pet·ches accordin g to the nat ut·e of th e so il, but 
possibly with the primitive wooden spade o n rough ground , fout· 
perches might be considered a fair day's work. The da y\\·ork is 
the medieva l a llotment-holder's measLu·e, a nd some such o peration 
as digging seems to be indicated; if so, the word may go back to 
reall y primitive days when spade-cu ltivati on was genera l. I ha ve 
not traced the use of this t erm back to a n earlier da te th a n 1200, 
and it does not occur wi th an y freque ncy much before the e nd of 
the thirteenth century. Through the fo urteenth a nd ea rl y fifteenth 
centuries the wo rd is met with in abundance, and its use li nge rs on 
into the Tudor period . It is the kind of word which one would 
expect to s urvive in those corn ers of the county where medieval 
words and expressions a re still in use, but I cannot find tha t this is 
the case; neither Charnock nor Gepp include this word in their 
g lossaries. Documentary ev idence tends to show tha t th e use of 
the term had died out by the time of Queen Elizabeth , but at what 
period it came into common use cann ot easi ly be determin ed. The 
type of deed in which one might hope to meet with this expression 
is rare before the reign of H enry Ill , a nd neithet· court t·olls nor 
ren ta ls have survived in a ny a bunda nce of a date eadi er than the 
reign of E dwa rd Ill. The term begi ns to crop up with freque ncy 
onl y when the documentary fi e ld of research has widened ; whethet· 
its use was preva lent during the two centlll·ies aft er the Conq uest 
s imply can not be determ ined for want of evidence. 

As to the area withi n which this term \Yas in commo n use, one 
can speak wi th a little more precision ; th e positive evidence ca n a t 
least be stated, but the fact t ha t the wo rd has not been di scove red 
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in this or that loca lity may only be due to th e lack of documents . 
For one village the re may be a long run of court mlls, supplem e nted 
by renta ls a nd ancient deeds, whi le for a neighbouring pa rish there 
may be no documentary ev ide nce befo re the seventeenth century. 

In the Chelmsf01·d Hundred the term is used in Boreha m, 
Buttsbury, Chelmsford, Danbury, the three H a nningfields, I ngate
stone, J\tl at·ga retting, Mountnessing, Runwell, Springfie ld , Stock, 
Great Walt ham, a nd vVrittle; some of these villages furnish a gt·eat 
number of examples . 

In Barstable Hundred dayworks occur in th e rec01·ds of five 
parishes-Bulpha n, Great Burstead, Little ThurrocJ,, \Vest Tilbury, 
a nd Wickford. 

Th e Ongar Hundred provides t wo exa mpl es, o ne a t Chigwell , a nd 
the othet· a t Loughto n. 

In the Harlow H a lf-hundred I have found the t erm used four 
times in Hatfield Broadoak deeds a nd t wice in the court roll of 
Ma tching Hall. 

In the Havering Liberty the w01·d is extensive ly used as may be 
seen in the H ornchurc h documents. 

In Lexden Hundred it is used sparin gly o n th e vVestminster 
manors a t P eering a nd Pattiswick. 

In Cha fford Hundred the Bayhouse manor re nta l gives numerous 
instances in 'vVest Thun-ock a nd Stifford; so does a renta l of the 
Fermbaud manor at West Thurrock, da ted 1363 (A. 1009). 

In Dengie Hundred there a re th t·ee mentions of da ywo rks in the 
extent of Lawling in 1310, a nd one in the Lawling H a ll court roll 
fot· 1411. 

In With am H Lt ndred the t e rm is used at Great Braxted, f rom 
1282 to 1456. 

C lavering, Dunmow, Hincldord , a nd Thurstable Hundreds a re 
o nly represented by s ingl e examples at Cl~vering, Great Dunm ow, 
Stebbing, a nd Little T otha m, respectively. 

The t erm is met with wherever the re is a w ide documentary 
fi eld, from ThutTock a nd Tilbury north wards an d then a long th e 
Great Essex Road from Romford to Kelvedon . Thurrock a nd 
Ti lbury a t·e the po ints whet·e Essex comes into close contact ,,·ith 
Kent, a nd incidenta lly th e pa rt of Kent where the use of' day\York' 
as a specific measure is prevalent. S ome of the outl ying isolated 
vi ll ages w hich furnish examples of this use have a link with Kent, 
e.g. the Latchi ngdon ma no r of Lawling H a ll with Ca nterbury , a nd 
the Clavering ma nor of 'Thurrocks ' with the Kentish-owned 
ma no t· of 'Bayhouse.' Except for the one instance a t Clavering, I 
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have not found the expression used anywhere in north Essex, even 
where medieval documents are abundant; nor have I found it in 
any of the coastal Hundreds, except at Little Totham and Lawling. 
Hall. The greater part of the instances come from the south
western and central parts of the county; it would be interesting 
to !mow whether the inhabitants of this part of Essex had any 
particular relationsh ip with the men of north Kent. 

(For Appendix IV see next page). 
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APPENDIX IV. 
U nde t· Buttsbtll'y, M01·a n t g ives a bt·i ef acco un t of t he ma not· of Frest li ng ft·o m 1391 , but does not m ention t he fa mily of de F t·estling, t he 

m edieva l ownet·s. Ft·om the Petre doc ume n ts th e hold ers o f t hi s ma no r ca n be t raced in u nbl'Ol<e n s uccession fro m a bo ut t he yea t· 1200 onwa l'Cis , 
a nd th e following ped ig ree of t he de Fres t li ngs can be pi eced togethe r ; so me use has a lso bee n ma d e of the Feet of F ines . 

BARTHOLOMEW DE FRESTLI NG, c. 1200 (A. 608). 
I 

Bartholomew de Frest lin g , c. 1230 (A. 608). 
I 

Godfrey de Frestl ing= Ma ucl (A. 609) . 

I ) I 
Phi lip d e Frestl ing \Villia m de F restlin g God frey d e F t·est lin g= J oa n 

in 1266 (A . 131), 1272 !(A. 630) , 1304 (A. 3 19). a t G t. Hot·meacl (A. 6 10 , A. 626). a t Bal'id ng, in 1279 , 1287 (F .F .). 

I I 
Peter d e F rest ling Godfrey de Ft·est ling= Alice le Ba ud e= W ill . Fre r , of Saw bridgeworth , 2nd hus ba nd , 

in 1302 (A. 639), 1318 (A . 634); I befo t·e 1325 (A. 638). a t Dage nha m , in 1307 (F. F. ). 

cl . be fo re_---=-1.::.:32::.:2:.:.· _____ _ _!.., _____ ...,----------~------------c-----------
l I I I I I 

P hi li p de Fres t li ng= Joa n Ba rtho lomew d e Ft·estlin g, Hobet·t d e F rest li ng Me li ont= Ma t·gery= cl e Fi ll o l E liza beth= P ete t· W e nclove t·, 
in ! 312 (A. 632), 1348 (A. 64 1) ; c it . a nd corcler of London , (A. 636). (A. 6:J5). 1 1 (A. 635). d . in 1.36 1 I of Spri ng Ae lcl 
d. 111 13-19 (A. 607) . , 111 1360 (F. F .) a ncl 1n l :J64 1 I (A. 63:>) . (A. 607). 

(A. 209) . J oa n= J ohn 
Ch ild . 

Alice= N icho1as Fitz R ichard 
(A . 607). in 1379 (A . 652) , 1403 (A. 61 9). J o hn d e F illo1, 

of Ocl<end o n (A. 619) . 

I 
Joan= W ill . Naffe rton 

(A. 635). 
Ceci1ia d e Frestling2 

a t Ha nnin g fi e lcl in 1339 (A. 643) . 
I 

I I I 
John . Th omas. P h ilip . 

I 
John . 

----1 
Ma rga re t= Ri c . Duke 

I (A . 635) . 

Guy Dul<e, 
of ' Dukes,' Spring Aeld (A. 618). 

I 
E liza bet h= J ohn de Southa m 

I (A . 635) . 

Thomas in 1404 (F .F .). 

T HE F RE STLI NG, F R ISTLI NG , OR F IRSTL ING F AMILY, OF FRE STLI NO -HALL, B UTTS B URY. 

1 A, 635 is endorsed w ith some notes on t l1e issue of Phi lip de Frestl ing and his three s iste t·~ . Possibly the w ife qf Peter de Fre~ tlin ~, bl!t fQr tqis t here is no evidence , 



GREAT HALLINGBURY 
CHURCHWARDENS' ACCOUNTS, 

1526 to 1634. 

By THE REV. J . F . W I LLI AMS , ~ I. A., F.S.A. 

T HE interesting volume here desc1·ibed, kept unt il r ecentl y in the 
church safe a t G reat H allingbury, has la tely been de posited on loan 
at th e Essex Reco rd Office, Chelmsford. ' It is a paper book, now 
consisting of 77 leaves (abo ut 12i in ches by 8t inches), which are 
mostl y writte1i · o n both s ides, a nd it is encased in a somewhat 
d amaged parchment cover. It contains the pa ri sh acco un ts f rom 
1526, set out in full continuously (except fo r a s li ght ga p in 1538) 
down to the end of Queen Mary's reign. There is the n a b1·eak 
ti ll 1566, after which th e acco un ts a re continued , ge nera lly in a n 
a bbrev ia ted form , until 1634, with a ga p fro m 1619 to 1630. The 
book a lso conta ins a few parochia l memora nda . 

T he ea rlier acco unts a re draw n up in the same fo rm yea r by 
yeat·, a nd appea t· t o have been written by one ha nd fro m the start 
t o 1558. Each year's acco unt is ' made by the councell of' t he 
e h urchwat·dens for the time being,2 a nd is usua lly presented on one 
<Jf th e S undays in Lent, with a prefere nce for t he fo urth Sunday; 
though on fi ve occasions, bet ween 1536 a nd 1544, the S a turday 
befo re the fourth Sunday in Lent is chosen. Lady Day occurs 
tw ice, whil e in 1551 t he a udit took place o n Good F rid ay. Every 
year 8d . was pa id ' fo r wrytyng of thi s accompte,' though fro m time 
to time extra cha rges we re incurred in this connectio n. For 
i nsta nce, in 1537 a ha lfpenn y was· expended ' fot· iiij shets of pa per 
t o ye ma nteynyng of thys bol;e' ; a nd in 1542 t he book was again 
e nla rged a nd a cove r provided, whil e in 1549 yet another e nlarge 
ment t ook place : ' for writynge of this accompte a nd renewinge this 
boli with paper, xijd.' 

The receipts a nd expenditures a re for the most pa rt clearl y set 
<Jut a nd carefull y ca lcul a ted, a nd each account genera ll y ends with 
some s uch sta tement as t hi s : (1529)-'Alle th yngs accom pted a nd 

I Together with the two orig inal paper reg isters. dating f1·om 1538 and 1562 respectively. 
Catalogue-mad {, D.P. 27/5. 

2 A l ist of the chu1·chwardens is given in the appendix . 
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dyscherged, so ther t·emayneth to the welth of th e cherch in t·ede 
mon e, iijli . xijd . ob .' 

In most years, too, there is a lso give n a li st of those persons 'which 
·owth dette to this cherch for rent of the cherch kene & stocks' ; 
that is t o say, people who, in the preceding yea r, had had chat·ge of 
·one ot· more of the eh urch cows or sheep, 0 1· who had had a loan 
ft·om th e church 'stock' 

RECEIPTS. 

The churchwardens begin by acknowledging the balance received 
fmm their predecessors, usually in some such form as this: 
(1526)- ' resavede in mone remanyng in the cherche boxe delyvrede 
by the ha nds of William P rior and John Archer , iij li. iiijd.' It is 
interestin g to note that on no occas ion does an adverse balance 
a ppea r , though a t th e e nd of the incomplete acco unts fo r the two 
years ended 1558 it is noted: 'the cherche is in debet to Thomas 
Sabisford, soule Cha rchwarden, y" s ume xv ij s . ijd. ob.' The 
parishioners, however, produced another 1/ ., and after an additional 
expenditure of I s. 6td, a ba lance of 15d. t·emained in the church box. 

The following are the main regu lar sources of reven ue : 

(1) The festi vity held yearl y on Passion Sunday. 
(2) The profits of the church cows and sheep, accounted fot· 

by the ' bess\\'ardens' (beastwardens) . 
(3) 'vVax si lver.' 
(4) Rent of Copped H a ll (the Church H ouse) . 
(5) A donation from the Trinity Gild. 

There a t·e, of course, other sources of income wh ich occut· at 
irregula r intervals: e.g. 'waste of torches,' the usual express ion 
e mployed for ente ring the payments made for the use of the ch urch 
candles at funet·als and commemorative services: 

-1 526 for wastyng of the Torches at t Si•· George Granges 
be•·eall 

1529 of Roberde Nolie fo r wastyng t he Torch es att hi s 
mothe•· 's durges ijs. 

1536 . of N icholas vVa ll e fo r t he wayst of iiij to rches brennyng 

xvjd . 

a t Jone vVa ll s Be•·ya ll x ijd. 
1540 of Nicholas \1\la lle for the waste of the che •·c hes torches 

a t y• berya ll & mon eth days of hi s wyffe ii js. iiijd. 
1545 of J ohn Nool<e for the waste of the che•·ch torches at 

the be•·ialle & moneth day of Thomas \ Vh it xvjd. 

The disposal of unwa nted chu rch property a lso bmught in small 
sums f rom time to time. In 1546, Is. was received for three old 
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bell ro pes, a nd 2d. for a n old rope's end. Some suped'luous shingles 
were sold for Sd . in 1531, a nd in 1533 a quantity of old timber 
from Co pped H a ll, fo1· 3s . 10d. 

The n th ere were donatio ns : 
1530 th e g ift o f JVI o the r Ave1·elle vs . 
1537 of John Smyth his Cha ry te towerd the ma ky ng of the 

teno r be ll xijd .. 
1542 of m y L a de Morley gyft towards y• be lls xijd. 
1543 of old Thomas Casse o f ch a ,·yte to our che rch xxd .. 

But the regula r sources of income were these: 

(1 ) The Pass·ion Su.nday F es tivity.- This appears to have been a 
fri endl y gathering on the occasion of the annual audit, in the natlll·e 
of a ' church al e,' a nd to whic h visitors from outside were welcomed .. 
It was genera ll y kn own as' the drinking on Passion Sunday,' e.g. : 

1526 
1535 

1538 

1542 

R esaved a tt the dre nkyng off Pass ione Sonday 
off th e hoel l pa ri ch on P asshyon Sonday & off oth e1· 
drynket·s the n o f Litte ll H a llingbury ... 

on P asshyon Sonday of the holle pa rich & othet· 
dry nke rs to the ma nteynyng of the sepulcre lyght 

on medle nt S onday a t O LII' dry nl< y ng ... 
(the a udi t was o n Mid L ent Sunday thi s year). 

vijs. ixd . 

viijs . xd. 

VIIJS . xd. 
xijs . vijd. 

With this festi vity is a lways associa ted the gathering of the 'wax 
silver,' a levy o n the pa rishioners for the maintena nce of the 
sepulchre li ght, which a t G1·eat H a llingbury seems to correspond 
w ith the mo re usua l Pascha l candle, which is only mentioned twice, 
in 1540 a nd in 1542. Unde r the latter da te, in the place of the 
ordina ry refe rence t o the sepulchre li ght, we have : ' for vij-li. iij -qrs. 
of waxe to ma k the pascall with , iij s. i xd .' Whether the work of 
ma kin g the light was a n actua l pa rt of these P assion Sunda y 
'drinkings' is q uestiona bl e, but some entries ce rtainly give the 
im press ion tha t it was . The 11·ax cha ndle r a nd his men were 
a lways enterta ined on th e occas ion al; the expense of the paris h , 
a nd this entertainment may we ll have fo rmed part of the ' drinking: 
At a ny ra te the two seem to have been closely connected: 

1527 

1529 

1533 

to th e wax cha nd le r fo r stry l<y ng t he s epulcre lyght 
agenst E s t e 1· 

fo r fyshe fo1· t he wex Cha nd le r 
a t Este re to Thoma s Ba r bower for s try ky ng the sepulc1·e 
lyghte a nd fo1· hi s ma n 

fo r fysshe to th e workm en 
for reysons, peper , honne and owunes (onions) 
fo•· iij -li. wexe agens t E s te r to the sepulcre lyght 
fo1· fys he a gen st P ass hyon S unday, a nd for the work
men th a t stry kyth th e seid wex 

ij s . 
xvjd. 

ijs . j d 
xiiijd , 

jd. 
xviijd , 

x vd -r 
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1534 . . for fyshe to th e werkmen in wo rl<ynge and st ryky nge 
the [sepulchre] lig ht & fo r d•·ynky •·s on Passyon 
Sondaye 

1536 fo•· fhysh for th e wo rkm e n wch w roght o •· did s t•·yk the 
light .. . 

fo •· raysons , peper & sa femn to the d•·esshyng the 

xjd. 

xv ijd. 

se id fyshe iijd. 

In 1544 the1·e is a change, a nd the chandler meets a ll charges, 
-except wax. 

(2) ChuJ'ch Stocl~.-The eh urch possessed cert a in cows a nd 
sheep which were let out to pa rishi oners and others yearly, the 
rent for a cow being l s . and for a sheep 2!-d. Apparently the 
collecting of these rents was the duty of the ' besswardens, ' who 
were two in number a nd e lected yearly. In some way 01· other 
th ey must have a ugme nted the sums thus received, which in 
ce1·ta in years exceed conside1·ably the amount which would be 
expected, for the church stock never appears to have been more 
than twelve cows and four s heep. Thus in 1530 a sum of 25s. Gd. 
is paid in by the beastwa t·de ns; 24s . 4d. in 1531; a nd 23s . 3!d. in 
1552. Such uneven amounts as 19s . O!-d., 15s . 7td., 13s . llid. 
·occur. Out of the profits th ere was a yearly charge of 4s.: (1543) 
-'to se ye Bess lyght kept.' In most years a list of 'y" names of 
·such persons with the sin1ames' owing rent 'for ye cherch ken, 
·schepe & stoks,' is given. 

Occasionally a cow is sold, in which case the amount received 
.seems to have been paid direct to the churchwat·dens without 
passing through the hands of th e beastwat·dens: 

1526 

1538 

Rec. of Paeg , of Sto rthfo,·d , for a cowe ... vjs. 
, of Robert 'Nrytte £01· a chirch cowe. 
, of Robert Wryght fo•· a ch erch lww deliverd out of 

the hands of Thomas Cle rl< a t Mighelmas last 

v ij s . 

vijs. 

viijd. 
iiijd. 

ijd. 

(3) ' Wax silv e·r.'- This corresponds to the' Paschal money' of 
·other accounts. It was a per capda charge on the parishioners 
('of the hoelle pa rich '-1534 et seq .) collected at E ast er for the 
upkeep of the principal chlll·ch li ghts. It occurs as a yearly entry 
from 1526 until 1547, when it was collected' according to an old 
custom,' and during those 22 yea rs the amount va ri es between 
2s. lOd. and 3s. 2d. It appea rs o nce again in t he 1555 accounts, 
this time as a voluntary payment: 'receyved of serten of y" 
parishene1·s of charyte agenst Ester laste, to make y• sepulct·e light, 
vjs . iiijd.' 

With the Wax Silver, up till 1535, ' P eter's Pence' were also 
-collected . · This was a yea rl y contribution of a fixed sum (Is. 4d. in 
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the case of Great Ha llingb ury) levied on the pat·ish towards the 
upkeep of the Papacy. It was co ll ected by the church\Yardens, and 
paid in at the at·chdeaco n's vis itat ion . Apparently some profit was. 
made on the transaction, for in th e eight yea rs (I526 to I533) in 
which the receipt occurs the an nua l amount collected by the church
wardens is either 3s. 4d. or 3s . 6d., while the sum paid at the visita tion 
is always Is. 8d., and this a lso includes' Paul's Pardon ', 1 a yearly 
cha rge of 4d., payable to the cathedral a uthorit ies, so that the 
churchwa1·dens stood to make fifty per cent. profit o n this collection. 
The contribution ceased in I535, "·hen an Act of Hem·y VIII 
forb ade the payment of' a ll such pensions, censes, portions a nd Peter 
Pence which th e Bishop of Rome, otherwise called the pope,' had 
hitherto levied. But a payment of 4d. for Paul's Pardon goes on 
for two more years. 

(4) Rent of Copped Hall.- Vvhen the accounts open, the tenant 
is Thomas Tawe, who held it at a yearly rent of 4s. till 1527. 
Roger Eve, who succeeded, paid only half a year 's re nt in 1528, but 
continued tenant, paying the same rent, until I533, w hen he vacated 
it after pay ing one qua rter's rent. The house was obv iously 
in a bad state, and during 1533-4 some 4Z. I Os. Od. was spent in 
1·econditioning it. In 1534 the on ly rent received was 1s. 10d. for· 
the pasture of the garden ' in the. quite tyme of the yere,' another· 
6d. being rece ived for t he use of the gard en from 'Sent Andrew's. 
tyd to Cande lmas.' At the same time John Kocke paid' a n yem est 
penn e of Copped Halle, and so to enter at our Lade day next 
comynge' ; but in th e end the new tenant was vVilliam Shergoet,. 
the rent being raised from 4s. to 6s. per annum. In 1538 he is. 
succeeded by J ohn Fott, who in 1544 hands ove1· to John Silverley. 
last recorded as paying half a year's rent in I547. After this no 
further mention is made of Copped Hall in the accounts, and 
presumably it fell out as an asset. 

There is some doubt as to whether Copped Hall is to be identified 
with the' Chu1·ch House,' which also occut·s. In I534 the church 
wardens paid for 'foure lood of claye to Copped Halle and to y" 
cherch howse,' and 'for dawbynge the fauty walles in the cherch 
bowse '; but in 1539 the yearly rent of 6s. is entered as having been 
paid for ' the cherch house ca ld Copped Halle .' 

(5) The Trinity G-ild.-Another source of income was derived 
from the Trinity Gild, which in various ways contributed yearly. 

l See 1'ra11s. E.A .S., vol. xx, p. 52. 
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bet ween 1528 a nd 1542, a n average of 14s. 6d. to\Yat·ds th e funds. 
Thet·e is a complete list of the names of membe rs of the gi ld in 
16 Henry VIII,' and from this it appears th at at that date there were 
22 'broders' and 20 'systers '-fifteen being ma rri ed couples. 
Their na mes-are as fo llows : 

l~ic h a rd \Vryght. 
Wi ll ia m Sabesforth a nd w ife. 
Robe r t Noke and w ife. 
Ch•·ist ia na Dulcett. 
John \Vall a nd w ife . 
\Vill iam vVall a nd wife . 
Thomas Qwytte (i.e. vVhite) a nd w ife. 
John Gybe a nd wife . 
John St rong a nd w ife. 
Thon1as Barnn e, jun. , and \Vifc. 
John Bed ewe. 
Joa n C la d <e. 
Thomas Barnne, sen ., a nd w ife. 
J ohn Howe a nd w ife . 

John Benett a nd w ife. 
J ohn Sawyer and w ife . 
\Valter Vole ntayne. 
\ Vi lliam Priol". 
Geoff•·ey Thtll"gode. 
J ohn Smythe a nd w ife. 
J ohn Scott a nd w ife. 
C leme nt \Varde and w ife. 
Joa n \Vall. 
vVilli a m Clere . 
J oan \Vyberd e, of Byrcha nger , 
G unnora T hu rgocle. [widow. 
Thomas Powle . 

References in 1531, 1532, and 1538, to 'y" ge ld malte,' suggest 
that from time to time the gi ld helped the c hurch funds by 
means of the proceeds of an 'ale'; and there are a lso indications 
that the gild had control of certain cows and sheep, apa rt from 
those held by the beastwardens . After the suppression of the gild 
in 1547, thet·e is a memorandum stat ing that t he church s till has a 
claim on a cow' sumtyme longyng to y" Trenite ge ld,' a nd eadi er, in 
1545, Richa rd Sarrynk pays a year's re nt ' of y" geld kow .' In 1541 
John Strange had pa id 15d. for' the hoe I! ye re rent for geld schepe.' 

For money rece ived yea rly for commemorat ive se rvices, see next 
section. 

ExPENDITURE. 

W e now come to the outgo ings. Th ese may be divided into two 
classes : (a) t he fi xed charges ''"h ich occu r regu larly ye at· by year; 
and (b) the occasional ex penses arising from repairs to the fabric 
and fittings, a nd necessary purchases. 

Almost in va ri ab ly the first entt·ies eve ry );ear have to do with the 
purchase of wax, a nd the expenses of making up this wax into the 
'Sepulch re light' (or 'Paschal light' as it is called in 1540 and 
1542) at EasteL Between t he years 1527 and 1546 the average 
amount of new wax t·equi red each year was apparently about 
4! pounds. This, added to what remained of the previous year's 

t Though this li st is inset·tcd between the 1541 and 1542 accounts, i t is dated a yea1· 
earlier ( 1525) than the fit·st account in the volume. 
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wax, would be melted down and 
1 
struck ' by the chandler into a 

new Sepulchre or Pascha l light fo r the ensuing yea r. 
In this connection there was the ex pense of a commemorative 

light call ed 
1 
Thurgood's t aper ,' but as the money for the upkeep of 

this was provided by a special benefaction , it can ha rdl y be classed 
as an expendi ture. This ta per '"as ke pt 

1 

bu rn yng befo r y" blessed 
Sacrament the hoell yere' in the cha ncel, a nd the cost of its main 
tena nce (12d .) was derived yearly from the ,-ent of a cow. As the 
wax a nd the stril( ing of t he taper never see m to have cost qu ite a s 
much as this, the churchwardens must genera ll y have made a sma ll 
profit on the transaction. 

Then there \\·as a n obit fo r Ma rgery Champness, an d fo1· this the 
church funds had to find ls. yearly. In 1539, the na me suddenly 
c hanges to Margery P ayn, continuing so till 1546. As the amoun t 
is the same, this may possibly be the same obit. In 1541 begins a 
payment of 5d. yearly 

1 
for l(epyng J enken Casses durgy or Obbett.' 

T hi s a lso disappears aft er 1546, when the keep ing of ob its became 
illegal. In the same year there is a lso a refe re nce to 

1 
the liepyng 

·Of S' Roberd H olms1 ye rl y obbet.' 
The Vis itation expenses a re a lso a fixed a nnua l outgoing. The 

amounts vary cons iderabl y, though they are neve r ve ry high . In 
the ea rli er years they include cha rges for Pete r 's P ence a nd Paul's 
Pardon, \\·hich a re ge nerall y noted as having been pa id at the 
visitation . The centres attended by th e H a llingbury ch urchwardens 
were usua ll y e ither Ha tfield Regis or Harlow, tho ugh in 1549 th ey 
went to Braintree a nd a lso to Stortford; and in later years 
Dunmow and Stortford became the ma in centres. 

Most of these functions seem to have been archidiaconal 
visita tions, though in 1531 the ex pense incurred was 

1 
for the 

appe ra nce before the Bysshoppe'; a nd in 1549 a cha rge of 20d. is 
made for 

1 

expences in gyvy nge a ttenda nce upon y" Byssh ope a t 
Stortford ij days for us & certen of the pa rishe ners.' 

The visitation in 154 7 \\'as held by the King's visito rs, who were 
sent to inquire into t he.matter of the 

1 
church goods.' 

A few more regular entri es occur, as, fo r insta nce, the cha rge 
of Sd. a llowed every year for the making up of the accou nts. In the 
earli er years no fixed '"ages a ppea1· to have been pa id to any par ish 
clerk 01· sexton, and it is not until 1540 that a n a nnual charge of 
1 s. is mad e 

1 
for kepy ng the bells in reparacon .' 

vVith regard to repairs or a lterations to the fa bric of the church , 

1 He was rector of Great H a llingbury f1·om 1477 to 1-tSS. 
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nothing very exte ns ive took place during our peri od. In the 1526 
acco unts, however, charges occur for a considera ble amount of 
worl< in conn ection with the reshingling of th e steeple. 1,400 
shingles we re bought (ll s. 4d.) , and the sh ingler was paid 34s. 4d. 
'fo1· syngulyng of the pyke1

'; a nd at the same time the opportunity 
was tal<en of mak in g firm the '"·ether coke,' at the cost of a 
ha lfpenny. 

In 1530, 3,200 s hingles were purchased, but they do not seem to 
have been used until the fo llowing yea r, when the s hingle r 1·ece ived 
28s . fo1· laying 3,600, a further 500 shingles having been purchased 
in th e meantime. Many more shingles were laid in 1535, but th is 
time the worl\ was probabl y o n the church house. Two oaks \Yere 
given for the purpose by Mr. vVhitnall and Father H owe, from 
which Richard Barrett 'tri ed o ut ' 1,000 a nd 1,300 s hingles respec
tive ly, being paid at the ra te of 4s. per thousand for doing this. 
In addition, 80 more shingles were 'tried out ' from a piece of 
timber s upplied by vVm. Prior. Another oak had been felled in 
vVa lbury V/ood for this purpose, but ' it proved not for shi ngell. ' 
The shingle r was a lso paid 19s. 4d. for laying 2,400, a nd Ss. 4d. fo r 
·' clampollyng out' 2,000 s hingles, a nd as it was a lengthy job, he 
was a lso given 4d. 'for a e rn est groet (groat).' 1,500 s hingle nails 
were used. 

Th e onl y other t·epairs to the church fabric have to do with the 
windows (1530, 1532, 1540, etc.) a nd doors, mostly matters of very 
minor importa nce, e.g.: 

1531 mendyng t he ho ul< fo r the t·ood loft d orc 
1541 fot· m e ndy nge y• stepull dot·e lock 
1545 for mendyng the cherch doer l<ey 

fo 1· m a l<y ng th e cherch doer l<ey agen 

The chlll·chyard gates, wh ich we1·e made 111 

att e ntio n from time to time: 
1546 .. for m endyng the cherch ga its 

. . fo r a gait leege for th e sa me 

jd. 
ijd . 

vi ijd . 
xiii jd . 

1535, req uit·ed 

x ijd . 
iii jd. 

Constant s mall sums were ex pended every yeat· in keeping the be ll s 
a nd bell-ha me in good t:epa ir, but la t·get· payments were incurred 
from time to time. In 1527, the bell-fra me a pparen tly was giving 
trouble, and experts from \ iVare and Dun mow seem to have been 
consulted a nd to have come over to inspect. In th e fo ll ow ing year, 
however, th e ma ttet· was put in the ha nds of J ohn Skingle, of 
Stortfo rd , a nd it was agreed tha t Skingle shou ld supply a new 

1 i.e. the pr ic l' sp i1·e on t he towel". 
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be ll-frame for 80s., of which 40s . was the n paid to him 'att selyng 
th e indenturs,' together ''"ith a n extra 4d., given as ' ernest for the 
makyng of the bargyne of the be ll fram.' Th e work was finished 
by 1530, when the remaining 40s . was paid to Skingle 'for the wark
ma nshe p off the belle frame,' a nd he was a lso paid an additional 
sum of 30s. 'for ma kyng the belfre lofte.' Towards the expense 
of thi s last work a donation of 33s. 3d. was received ' off the 
parichiners & other good be nefactors to the belfre lofte.' The old 
bell-fram e was so ld for 2s . 4d. 

In 1539 Skingle was again ca ll ed in and pa id 13s . 4d. for: 
stocky ng y• g •·et be lle & dressyng y• other be ll s agens t y• faest of All 

S a nc ts last past , fo t· y• w hich he stondeth bownd to y• manty na nce of them 
du ryng hi s natura l! lyffe , as in a paye r of Inden t ures ma de be twex y• parich 
& hy m as in them mot· pla nly a ppere th. 

And, once more, 29s . 2d. was received 'of th e good benefactors 
which gave to y• cha nge of t he teno1· bell.' 

This restocking of the tenor bell apparentl y was not entirely 
sati sfactory, a nd in 1540 a bell -founde t· was ca ll ed in: 'pd. in 
expences for the bell founder a nd other tha t cam with hym, ixd.' 
The outcome of this seems to have been tha t the pa1·ishioners 
decided to excha nge their t enor bell f01· a noth er , a nd to 1·ecast the 
other three bells to be in tun e with it. This \\·o rk \Yas carried out 
in 1542, a nd full deta ils of the expenditure a re given in the accounts. 
One Sharpe came over ' to ta k twyne of our tenor,' i. e. (pre
sumably) to find out its ' tune' or note ; a nd furth er detai ls a re 
given when recording the pay ment of ' earn est money' to the 
be ll-fo under: 

pd . to t he be lfownde t· a n ye rn este g •·otte (g •·oa t) in fe nyssy ng th e ba t·gyne 
fo r cas ty ng o ut· be ll s, & havyng a new te nor be ll in cha nge fot· our· o ld , payng 
to hy m fo•· t he cha unge of th e seyd t enor & casty ng out· thre oth e t· be lls, to 
h e r w it h iiij bra sses , fotu·then nobl es & iiij g.-otts more than y• seid ye.-nest 
g ro t t ,1 x lvii j sch ely ngs to be pa id a t our receyvy ng o ur be lls , th e o ther r est 
t well monethes a fte t·, we fy ndy ng colles, a toed & a ha lf, & ha lf a toed wood , 
& iii j paye t· s m ythes be lows, iii jd . 

The recasting obviousl y took place nea1· a t ha nd? Skingle took 
dow n the bells , a nd erected a pa ir of bala nces ' to way y• gret bell 
witha l! ' ; the four pairs of bell ows were hired , cha rcoal a nd other 

I i.e . 95s. in all. 

:2 Jt has bee n s ugges ted (Deedes and \Va lte t·s, T he Chu rch Bells of Esse;-.;, p. 56) that the 
bel ls we t·e recast at Stansted M.ountfitchet. a neighbow·i nS par ish , w hich, un t il 1902 , w he n 
it w as recast , had a be ll by the s ame fo un de r- Jo hn To nne-da ted 1540. In s uppo rt of this, 
an cntt·y a t the end o f the 1542 accoun ts states th at 328 pound s of un used bell m etal rem ained 
'in the Cu stody & kep ~r n g of old \oVant, of Stansted.' \ ·V ant had helped at t he 1·ecas t ing, had 
lent on hire two pairs of bellow s, and his wife had supplied two ga llons of ale w hen t he bells 
we1·e fe tched. 
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fu el was provid ed, a nd the old bells \Yere b1·oken up by ' the wardens 
& other he lpe1·s' with the aid of a borrO\Yed ha mmer: 'pd. for
borowyng a hamm e1· at Tonys desy r, ii ij d .1

' It was a great occasion, 
a nd 'on the even, the day of castyng, a nd on the moiTO\\·e' 7s. 11d. 
was spent by th e churchwa rd ens in enterta ining. The bell-founder 
\\·as paid 48s . on accou nt; but once agai n there " ·as something 
unsatisfacto ry, a ppa rentl y, in the be ll -fra me, a nd o ne Bryant' was 
paid 4d. for inspecting it. Skingle, who had made it thirteen years. 
befo1·e, was sent for' t o come to my lord ' (Lo rd Morley , of H a iling
bury Place), and George Silverl ey, another ca rpenter, was a lso sent 
fo r t o meet Skingle. The re a ppears to have been some thought of 
getting Siiverley to reha ng the bells, but in the end Skingle did it, 
being paid (1543) 20s. 5d. ' toward hi s cha 1·ges for ma kyng ye bell 
frame'; Tonney, the bell-founder, \Yas a lso paid 46s. 8d. in fu ll 
settlement, a nd no furth er r eference is made to the matter. 

A certa in amo un t of info rma tion with regard to the c hurc h 
furn itu re and fittings is derived from these accounts . 

The 'tre ndell '-a circul a r fram e supporting candles- which 
hung before the rood at Christm as, is mentioned in 1528 and 1541 , 
w hen new lines for its suspens ion were bought . There was a lso a 
' bason ' for li ghts hanging befo1·e St. Katharine 's a lta r, a nd this 
required a line in 1535. The 'sance' or sanctus bell had ne\\" lines 
in 1528, 1539, a nd 1544, but 111 Mary's re ign the li ne was re placed 
by a cha in. 

The font must ha ve had some sort of suspend ed cove r, for, in 
1532, 4d. was pa id ' for a lyne to the fonte.' And the1·e was a lso a 
ha nging pyx for th e 1·esen·ed Sacrament in 1\laria n times . It was 
bought in London in 1553, together with a chrismatory, the two 
costing toget her 6s . 8d .3 A pyx-cloth was a lso bought for 18d., 
a nd Robert Ca re, ca rpe nter, was paid 12d. fo1· hanging up the pyx. 
Between 1549 a nd 1551 '/tabernacle whi ch was ove r th e highe 
a uter' "·as so ld to Thos. Sabisford for 8d.' 

I Thi s entry 1·eveals the name of the bell.founder. John Tonne. of Thaxted o r Saff1·on 
\Va lden, and aftcnvards of Bu1·y St . Edmunds. In later entries in these ~1cco unts hi s name 
is spelt Tonney. Of the bells t hat he cast for G1·eat H allingbury in 1542. only one remains, 
the othe 1·s having been recast in 171 3, 1794 and 1824, a fifth bell being added in 1896. For 
details of these be ll s and the whole of the e ntl·i es relat in g to them, 1526·1579, see '1~ /t e Chzt1"ch 
Bells of Essex, pp. 266-273 . 

2 Wa s he an a ncest01· of J ohn B1·iant. of Hertfo rd , w ho afte rward s 1·ecast the teno1· bell 
at Great Hallingbury, in 1794 ? 

:~ This pyx was vastly inferi or to the one which the EU\\'ardian Commissioners pt·e
sumably confiscated : for in 15 18·9, Dame AI ice Parker bequeathed 3l. fo1· the makin g of a 
pyx for Great Hallingbu ry chLu·ch.-Trrrns. E .. -\.S .. vol. v i h'.s.), p. 305.-Ed. 

4 The term 'tabe rn acle ' was not used for a rece ptacle fo r the 1·ese rved Sacnunent, but 
signified a canopied niche, or a p01·table s hri ne fot· an irnage, a nd often incl uded the image. 
l n the present case it may imply an alabaster image in a wooden housi ng:.- Eel. 
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In 1539, 2d. was pa id 'for a t a nkerd to bare holy water in,' but 
this ev idently perished in th e Edwardian period, and a new 'holy 
watter stock' was made in 1553. 

Two ' lecto rns,' apparently of iron , were purchased in 1555. 
No reference is made to the destruction of the old rood, but in 

1553, 3s. 4s . was expended 'for mal(yng y" roed to Bushe paynter ,' 
together with 4d. 'for on [e] bord W

011 went to y" seid roed, besyde 
one othet· w011 \Villiam \iVall thelder dyd gyve for y" same.' From 
these two entries it appears likely that, instead of being carved, the 
rood was painted on a flat wooden tympanum. This was a common 
practice, due to th e exige nces of economy, when the roods 
demolished under Edward V I were re newed s ho rtl y after Mary 
ascended the throne. In 1555 this entt·y occurs: 'to Corneles1 for 
Mary & John, xjs.,' which suggests that a worth y set of rood figu1·es 
·was afterwards prov ided, though there is no a ll usion to the crucifix . 

In 1532, 2d. was spent on 'a pecke to putt in the ha low looffe,' 
i.e. a basket to ho ld the Holy Loaf. 

Th e chu1·ch lantern a nd handbe ll , for use when th e Sacmment 
was taken to th e sick, a re mentioned : 
1534 for mendy nge t he cherch la ntorn iii jd . 
1545 fo1· y• excha ung for won of y• ha ndbels xvd. 
1546 fo r me ndy ng y• ha ndbell cla per ob. 

'y• best crosse,' mended in 1534, may have been an a ltar cross, 
-or a processiona l cross, or both ; 'for mendyng the Crosse wit h 
sowder in y" Chansell ' (2s.), in 1545, probably refers to th e alta r 
.cross; a nd in the same year the churchyard c1·oss appears: 'fo1· 
fottyng the crosse in y" chercherd, ij s . iii jd.' 

Apa rt fro m the sepulchre light, which occurs yearly, no mention 
is made· of th e structure of the sepulchre itself unti l its destruction 
in the early days of Edwarcl VI , when 6s. was received 'fo1· y" fram 
-of y" sepulcre with other old stu ffe abought y• pa rticons in y" 
.chauncell.' A new sepulchre frame was made during the Marian 
period, a nd 2s. was pa id fo1· it. 

In th e 1549-1551 accounts the churchwarde ns record the receipt 
-of 2Z . 17s. Id. from the sale of ch urch goods: namely, fo r one 'old 
suspend id vestment'; ' an old lenen cloth ' ; 'an old cherch boke' ; 
' y" old che rch boks w•11 was set ferth in latton (Latin)' ; 'cxxxijli. of 
brase & latton (metal) ' ; ' an old bra se pan ' ; 'xl i . m or of latton 
meta ll? ; 'old yerne & old vestu rs & clothes' ; together with the 

1 Thi s must be the Cornelys or Cornelyus, who, in 1548, made a Communion table, and , 
in 1559, a f1·ame for i t . fo1· Bishop's Stortf01·d chur·ch (see Reco1Yls of St. M·ichael's Clzu.rch, 
BishoP's S lo•·tforrl , eel. J. L. Glasscock, 1882, pp. 50 a nd 54).-Ed. 
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a lta r tabe rn acle a nd the sepulclwe fra me mentioned above. In the 
same yeat·'s accounts is a c harge of 5s . 4d. 'for bettynge downe the 
a uters & takyng downe the particon in ye cha un cell ,' a nd there is a 
further payment for ' mendynge the fa uts where ye auters stoud.' 

The Lenten veil is referred to in 1536 a nd 1543, when a new line 
was requ ired fo t· it. It was subsequently renewed : 

1553 fo•· lynen wch maid a vae ll w hich ha ngeth in y• c hancel! 
fo•· mal<yng y• sam vae ll & for ry ngs wch went to y• sam 
fo•· lyn e & on [e) yerne (iron} hou k to y" same vaill e ... 

1555 
fo•· tayppe layse to y• sa me 
for ma ky ng a new ye•· ne hocl<e w h ich t he vayle c looth 
ys t yed unto 

x ijs. viijd. 
v iijd . 

ijd . 
j et . 

ob. 

There a re severa l e ntri es respecting vestments , some of whic h 
were sold in 1549. Two rochets (sleeveless s urplices) and a surplice 
were bought in 1530, and aga in in 1539, in the la tte r case the cost 
being 15s . 1d. But from the beg inning of the accounts constant 
charges are incurred for me nding the surpli ces . 

1537 fo r lenyn colered c loth to y• me nm e nt of the s eco nd 
Cherche Cope 

1540 

1541 

for s il k to y• worl<man es he pe of y• se id Cope 
Joh n Brook for me nd y ng y• seicl cope 
fo •· sylk to y• menment of y• reel vestment a nd y• 
c ros s e cloth (i. e . a s ma ll ba nn e r fo r ha ngi ng on the 
staff of the p•·ocess iona l c ross}' 

fo•· m e ndy ng iij vestments & the second co upe , with 
such stuffe as was nedfull th e rto 

Oth er e ntri es refer t o ban ne rs, th e canopy cloth, etc. : 

1536 
1538 
1542 

1553 
1555 

fo• · m e ndyng th e s tre me rs a nd baners 
fo•· payntyng a baner c lo th 
fo•· a ye rd of reed russette w usted to mak th e Canappe 
c loth for y0 cover ove r y• bl essed Sacrament 

for throm es" to y• fasshe ny ng t he sa me cover 
fo•· ma kyn g th e seid Cana ppe c loth 
fo•· a peece of hayer cloth to lay uppon y• a ul te 1·" 
fo•· maky nge of y• hears cloth 

ijs. 

iii js. 

xijd . 
iii jd. 

iiijd. 

iiijd . 

iiijd. 
v iijd. 

xiiijd . 
vel . 

v jd. 
xii ijcl. 

xxd. 

Bool(s do not figu re very pt·omine ntl y in the earli e r accounts, but 
occur from t ime to tim e whe n ne11·ly pu rchased, or w hen in need of 
repair : 
1527 fo r a cloo skyne a nd a shcpes skyne to the me ndy ng 

the C herch bokes 
for m e nd y ng th e che•·c h bokes & t h•·ecl there to 

1 Fa t· a n accoun t of the ct·oss cloth. sPe Trnlt'>. E .. 4.S . , \'OI. xxi (N .s.), p . 132 . 

2 Thrums, i.e . small pieces of ~ hread. 

xvd. 
xcl. 

:\ Thi s ha ir cloth would have he(:·n la it! dit·ectly C' n the a ltar sla b to form an unde ,·cloth .-Ed ~ 
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In 1532, 16d. was paid by the churchwardens' for a halfe portas.' 
The portijoriwn, or breviary, was often bound in two volumes. 
T his is the only mention by name of a medieval service book, but 
in 1541 there is a cha rge of 6s. 'for the halfe Bibille.' The half in 
this case refers to the cost which, by the second Injunction of 1538, 
was ordered to be borne ha lf by the parson and ha lf by the parish. 

In 1542, a lso in accordance with the Injunctions, 3d. was paid 
"for a chay n fot· ye byble & fyxyng ye sam.' This wo uld have been 
.a copy of the Great Bible of 1540, and possib ly the same Bible 
referred to in an entry of 1547: 'for CatTyyng up the bible to 
London to sett in certen gospels which it lackyd & as it doth, & for 
bryngyng downe the same bible agein from London, iijs. iiijd.' 

Earlier, in 1545, 4d. was paid 'for too latteny bouks to syng or 
say thereon.' 

In 1548 th e churchwardens paid 8d. 'to Sir J ames for the wo n 
halfe of the homily boke.' This was the first book of Homilies 
issued in 1547. It was evidently destroyed du ring th e Mat·ian 
reaction , for another copy was bought later. 

The 'poor men's box,' ordered by Edward VI's Injunctions, 
appears in 1547: 'for maky ng the poverte houch or boxe, xvjd.' 

1529 

1540 

1544 

1547 

1548 

1553 

M I SCELLANEOUS EXPENSES. 

fo t· mendynge the Chalesse 
for sowdery nge the dral<gon on y• fott of the standerd 
in the Chancelle 

fo t· stryi<ynge a pownd wexe for syngynge lyght 
dilivered to Thomas \ \/hit fo r a towne hern es (armou..) 
to Thomas S awer for whi t lymmy ng (white liming) y" 
church 

toward y• fornysshyng of won towne ha t·nes 
fo•· hal fe a pownd & halfe a qua rtern of wax to mak 
letty ny candl e for y• prest to syng with 

L ATER ENTHIES. 

xjd. 

vjd. 
jd. 

xxs. 

vijs . viijd. 
xiijs. iiijd. 

vijd. 

W hen the acco unts stat·t aga in in 1566, after a gap of eight 
yeat·s, they a re set out in full as before until 1572. Aftet· tha t da te 
(except in 1577) they a ppear in an abbreviated form, a nd no details 
a re given. The ch urchwa rdens state that they have received so 
much, and spent so much, leaving a balance which they ha nd over 
to the new wardens then elected , together with certain church 
goods, a full inventory of which is gi ,·en. These inventories supply 
the chief interest in the lattet· pat·t of this account book. The 
first appea rs in 1566, and they occur every yea t·, except in 1570, 
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1580, and from 1620 to 1630, where there is a gap. It is in teresting 
to note the coming a nd pass ing of these church goods during a 
period of some seventy yea rs: 

H a ll y ngb lll-y Mo.-Iey . In th e ye re of o' Lord 1566. 

Tbeare wasse chose n to be Chearcbe ward e ns , H earre Wall & George Byrd, 
the x ij daye of Apt·e ll & in t he yere of o•· lo rd God 1566, & t heare wasse 
delyvred in to th ere Handes of t h e Cherc he Goodes thes th y nges as h e r e 
afft er folloeth : 

ltm. fy t·ste H ean·ey \Va ll hath Reed in to hi s ha ndes Sewe n powndes worth 
of t he Ch e t·che Goodes yt he m oste de ly ver to th e pet•t·ys ners h a ndes w ithin 
Fortn yght affte t· Crystmas nextte Comyng , Sewene pownds of Goode a nd 
lawfoll money of Eyng la nd. 

ltm. fy rste on [e] b lac l<e cope . 
ltm . thre Sorpl esses. 
l t m. t [w]o Cot·te ns of g renc S y ll< e & a Crosse cloth. 
ltm. a Ct·opros (cot·poras) case, with a pyll o (i.e. a n a ltat· cushi on for 

suppo t·ting the missal). 
l t m . a laten crosse Gylldyd and a Staffe th eare to be longyng. 
Itm. t [w] o Commy no n Clothes of S ylke & on[e] of ly nnyn c loth . 
ltm . on [e] cheste. 
Itm. o n[e] b and be ll. 
1 tm. a corten ye rn (it·on). 
l tm. o n [e] la dd er. 

The blac k co pe continues as such until 1574, when a note IS 

a dded ' med a cloth fot· ye poo pet ,' a nd as 'pulpit cloth' it r ema ins 
in the inventories till 1596. 

The surplices ap pear as three 'owelld Sorplesses' in 1568, and 
in this inventory, as well as in t hat of 1567, there also occur' iij 
Obes (albs) .' In 1572 thi s is red uced to one alb which, it is noted, 
' hath mad a cloth for the comynen bard. ' 

The t wo curtains, or riddels, of green silk go on till 1575, whe n 
the item is crossed out; and it is the same with the ct·oss cloth, 
which is a lso of gt·een si llc The c01·poras case and pillow do not 
.appear after 1572. 

The gi lded meta l cross is described in 1567 a nd following years 
.as 'a cross of two pieces.' This was obviousl y one which , in the 
usual m edieval fashion, could stand as a n a ltar c ross, a nd a lso be 
mounted on a staff for processional put·poses. It does not appear 
.after 1574. 

The two silk communion cloths become one in 1581 , a nd in m ost 
o f the subsequent inve nto ri es one s ilk and one line n communion 
.cloth a t·e specified. 

The chest is not mention ed in a ny of the la t er in vent,ot· ies; and 
the handbell disappears afte r 1568. 
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The iron curta in rod is recorded again in 1567 a nd 1568 ; but no 
further mentio n is made of a ladder till 1587, when 'a lader of 
xxv iij sta kes ' ·is entered , a nd in the following year there is 10 

additio n a nother ladder of twelve sta kes. 
But as these a r t icles, mostly associa ted with the old form of 

wot·ship , gradua ll y fall out of use, other goods t a ke theit· place 111 

the invento ries . 
In 1581 , mention is made, for the firs t time, of a s ilver commun ion 

c up with its cover/ a nd a lso a cup of pewter a nd a ' wi cker botte ll. ' 
A' erose of leade ' appea rs regul a rl y bet ween 1586 a nd 1594, a nd 
' a pece of lead ' betwee n 1582 a nd 1 601. 

Books a re fit·st included in the in ventori es in 1586, w hen the 
church is reco rd ed as possessing a Bible, ' a pa rra fas boke' 
(Pa ra phrases of E rasmus), a Book of Common Praye r, a nd t wo 
'alminie' books, i.e . t he t\Yo vo lumes of t he Book of H omili es.2 

T wo Reg iste r Books a re first me ntioned in 1588, a nd a t la t er 
dates a re entered as ' t wo old registers in pa per ' ; in 1601 a t·egister 
book of pa rchme nt first a ppea rs. These three books a re still in 
ex iste nce. Book i is a n ot·igin a l pa per book of 1538, com plete to 
1553 a nd with ce rta in other entri es to 1565. Book ii is a lso a n 
o ri gina l pa per book, complete to 1593. Book iii is the pa rchment 
t ra nscript of Book ii , a nd conta ins entries from 1561 to 1688. 
' These three boo ks a t·e of a lmost unique interest .'" 

T he 16 14 inventory includes ' Th e wo rkes of the ve ry learned 
a nd Reverend father in God J ohn J ewel, not longe sence bis ho p of 
Sa ri sburie,' which in t he fo llowing year is call ed 'one fai e r booke 
of t he Appolligie of the Church of Yingla nd .' 

There a re a few miscella neous memora nda in the latter pa rt of 
the book. Immediately after t he 1555 acco unts there a t·e noted , 
ra th er illegibl y a nd t he reverse way of the book, certa in 'articles' 
with which t he churchwardens had seemingly been cha rged, 
proba bly in Marian times . They concern pe rsons ' mysusyng the m 
selfes toward ye sacra ments & sacra mentals '; t he choice of two 
co ll ecto t·s 'fot· ye co ll ec tions of the cha rite of the pa ri shene rs for 

1 The o ldest co mmu nion c up (with coved now belonging to Gt·eat H alli ngbury c hurc h 
bea t·s the date-lette r for 1662 .-See Clllu·ch Plate of Essex , p . 117. 

'2 The s pe ll ing of two of these items seems to have wo rried the chw·c hwat·dens co ns ider
ahly. ' Ph a1·aphres,' 'perraffas,' 'prafas' and' paraphri s' cu·e va r iants of t he fh·st, w hich, 
after 16 12, is lwown as 'At·osmas' {i.e. Eras m us). The H om il ies appear· disgu ised as 
' ommelys ,' 'olminies,' ' homenies,' ' honn yngs,' a nd even as ' gamili es · and ' cu m enl yes.' 
The spell ing of ·cushion' is equally di ve 1·sif1ed, 'coushen, · 'coshyon,' 'coussi n, · 'cusson • 
and 'chosen· being am ong the fo rm s met with . 

S See T lt e Essex Review, vo l. v iii ( 1899), p. 203 
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the releyffe of ye powr'' ; and the direction that every parishione1· 
is 'to kepe his parish cherch, onlesse a lawfull excuse, and all ther 
sons & servants to do ye same.' 

Between the 1595 and 1596 accounts is a copy of an o rder, dated 
25 Ma1·ch 1589, issued to' a ll parsons, vycars, curates and church 
wardins of all churches scituate wtin the diocesse of London,' 
directing th em not to 'suffer eny to preache in their churches o1· 
parrishes, 01· to reade eny lectures (not beyng in their owne churches 
01· Cures), but on ly such whose lyce nses they shall first have seen 
and 1·ead, and whom th ey sha ll fynd to be lycensed therunto ethe1· 
by the queens Majesty, or by on [e] of th e unyversyties of Cambrige 
o r Oxford, or by the lord Arch Bysshopp of Ca nturbury, or the 
Bysshopp of London fo r the tyme beyng, under seale.' No priva te 
assemblies or conventicles were to be a llowed, either in houses 01·· 
elsewh e re. Th e order ' upon the Sunday next afte r the receipt 
th erof, presently after the reading of the second lesson a t morning 
prayer,' was to be read by the minister to the cong1·egati on. ' And 
a fte1·wards it shalbe written in the ch urch book of accompts, so as 
it may be known unto such ministe rs and churchwardens as shall 
succede them, a nd then to be fastened upon some convenient place 
of the churche.' 

T he writer has to ack nowledge, \Yith gra titude, th e help and 
adv ice he has received from the Editor (Rev. G. Montagu Benton, 
F.S.A.) in the pre pa ration of this paper; his thanks a re a lso due t o 
th e County Archi vist (M r. F. G. Emmison, F.R.Hist.S.) for kindl y 
co ll a ting the en tri es, and for some usefu l suggestions. 

CHURCHWARDENS OF GREAT H AL LINGBURY, 1525·1634. 

From th e a bove accounts the fo llowing lis t of churchwardens 
has been draw n up. Very few Essex parishes- not more tha n 
three o r fo ur a t the outs ide--possess reco rds from which so earl y 
and so fu ll a li st cou ld be compiled . 

1525 . \ .Yi lli a m Prio1· . 
1526-30. Wi lliam Wa ll. 
1531. 
1532-35. 
1536. 

J ohn Nol<e. 
John Be nette. 
Willia m Wa lle . 

John A1·cher. 
Joh n Nol<e . 
John Benett. 
Wi llia m Pryore. 
John Ma1·yon . 

1 In 1552 incumbents and chu1·chwa1·dens of countr y pal"ishes had been at·de1·ed to appoi n t 
two co ll ectors in each pa1·is h who 'shall gentellie aS I\e' of evet·y rna n what he will give 
weekly to the re lief of the poor. Sums so gathe1·ed were to be entered in to a book and 
collected every Sunday.-See E. M. Leonard, The Ea.l'l')' H ·Z:sto ·r·y of E11glish Poor R9he! 
p. 57. 

H 
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1537. William Wall. 
1538. William Wall. John Nook. 
1539. William Howe. John Noke. 
1540- 41. William Howe. Thomas "Whytt. 
1542-43. Will iam Howe. Nicholas Walle . 
1544- 45 . John P rior. William Wa ll e . 
1546-48. John Prior. John Noke. 
1549- 50. Richard Wryght. William Walle. 
1551- 53. Thomas Bedwelle. Wi lli am Clet·e . 
1554- 55. John Benn yt. Thomas Sabisford. 
1556- 57 (?). Roger Yve. Thomas Sabisford. 
1558. Thomas Sabisford. 
1559- 65. 
1566. Han·y ·wa ll. George B y rd. 
1567. Geoffrey F y nche. George B y rd. 
1568. Richard Mead. vVilliam C leere. 
1569- 70 . John Bynl. Nicholas vVright. 1 

1571. Robert Noke . Henry Godft·ye. 
1572. Pete1· Bonney . Richard Benn ett. 
1573. Peter Bonney . Geoffrey Sagger. 
1574 . John Bedwell. John Noke. 
1575. Henry Hoye . John Sylverlye. 
1576 . Henry \ 'Va ll s. Robe rt Walls. 
1577. George Bird. Richard Ma n·ion . 
1578. 
1579. Henry Jervis. John Graygose. 
1580. 
1581. John How . Thomas Geot·ge. William Wybat·d. 
1582. John Nol< e. William Leye. 
158:~ . George By rcl. W illiam Boyssh. 
1584. Harry vVall. Ri chard Pont. 
1585. John Noke. John Priot·. 
1586. Henry Wall. John Oanne. 
1587. Thomas Milton. Thomas Hoye. 
1588. Robert Smith. Thomas W hite. 
1589. John How. Thomas vVall. 
1590. George Stac ie . Robet·t Okeman. 
159 1. Robert Wall. Ralph Cass. 
1592. Richard Meacle. V,lillia m Rockell. 
1593. H enry Godfrey . Dennis Vi nton. 2 

1594. J ohn May. Richard vVaterman. 
1595. John Prior. John Gt·aygouse. 
1596. Will ia m Laye. Ralph Case. 
1597. Nicholas B rowne. John Cha lke . 
1598. Geoffrey Fynch. vVilliam Olyver. Thomas \Vall. 
1599. John Engoulcl . John V,la ll s . 

1 The names of Harry Hoye and Thomas \Vaterman ha ve been ct·ossed out. 
James Pepper, sen ., was ~ idesman in 1593. The names of a few other sides men are also 

-recorded, namely, Thomas Ratclyff (1597), J ames Nuport (1601), John Bates (1602), John 
.Cudom (1603). a nd Alan Cha pman (1614). 
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1600. H enry vViberd . John [o •· Thomas] More! I. 
1601. Rich a •·d vVall. H e nry L ea . 
1602. John Fu lle l'. J ohn B•·ewel'. 
1603. John Nol<e. R obe•·t Finch. 
1604. John Mead. J ohn H a nis . 
1605 . H e n •·y B •·ett . Robert Chapma n. 
1606. Geo rge Mead. Th omas Thurgood . 
1607. H e nry Godfrey . Rober t Sibthorp . 
1608. vVilli a m Dowsett. Robe rt Lay . 
1609. John Fulle •·· Robe r t Lay . 
1610. John P rio r . Ch a rl es Cla rk . 
1611. John P •·ioL John May . 
1612. John Prior , jun. Anthon y Eve. 
1613. John Beorrom (Boreha m). Anthony Eve. 
161 4. H e nry Ca sse. H enry P ri 01· . 
1615- 16. John May, jun. J ohn P oll. 
1617- 18. Edwa rd P a ke ma n . Thoma s Thurg ood. John How. 
1619. H en•·y Godfry . J ohn H ow. 
1620- 28. 
1629. John Sa ltw ell. Edmund Crowe . 
1630- 31. John Sa ltwell . George Mead. 
1632. John Pryer. George S a ultwell. 
1633. 
:1634. Thomas Sa besford. J ohn Staceye. 



THE DESTRUCTION OF LITTLE 

HORKESLEY CHURCH, AND THE 

DISCOVERY OF A PALIMPSEST BRASS. 

By THE REV. G. ~IONTAGU BENTO t , M.A., F.S.A. 

TH E secluded little church of St. P eter and St. Paul, Little H orkesley 
(fig. 1), s ituated in the midst of pleasant undulating country a nd 
a lmost hidden by ta ll trees, vvas a place of pilgrimage for archreo 
logists on account of the famous Swynborne brass, a nd its complete 
destruction by enemy action during the night of 21 S e ptember, 1940, 
will be de plored by ma ny fa r a nd near. The building, which had a 
total length of about 77 feet, had ' long been in so re need of thorough 
t·epair ' before it was extensively t·estored in 1878. Notwith 
standing the drastic treatment it then received, a nd a lthough it 
seems to have been a lways parochial, it was inte t·esting as hav ing 
pmbably s tood in close proximity to, if it did not actuall y adjoin, 
the monastic buildings of the Prio ry of St. Peter, a small Cluniac 
house founded a t Little H orkesley temp. H enry I. The north wall 
of the nave may have been of this period, but the rest of the fabr ic 
was chiefly of fourteent h- a nd fifteenth-century date. Some of t he 
a ncient furniture and fittin gs had survived a nd added to the chanT!: 
of the interior (PI. I). An accou nt of the church before t·esto t·at ion. 
was communicated to the Society of Antiqua ri es by ML C. R.. 
Markham, F .S.A., in 1878'; a nd the Royal Commission on Histo ri cal 
Monuments pub lis hed a deta il ed descrip t ion of the structu re in 
1922," a nd · a lso scheduled it as a monument 'especia ll y worthy of 
preservat ion.' 

All t he walls we re virtua ll y demolis hed by the force of th e· 
explosion (PI. I 1). Of t he towe r- whose ll'a ll s we re 4 feet thi ck up· 
to the belft·y level, \\·here a set-off reduced the ir thi ckness to 2 feet 
9 inches-the north-west corner to a he ight of a bout 10 feet is stil l 
standi ng; rathe r more th a n 8 feet of th e south-east co rne r, a nd a 
few feet of the south- west co rn er also t·ema in ; th e north-east a ngle, 

I Arclweolo~ in , \'Ol. xh·i ( ISRJ), pp. 2G9-SO . 

. Vo rtlt-Easl' E ssex. pp . 109-71. 
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c ontaining the stair-tun·et, has entirely disa ppeared. The bottom 
of the north wall of the nave, which was 3 feet thick, a lthough 
mutilated, is still in position, with a mass of rubb le, 6 feet in height, 
at its eastern extremity; a nd the bases of the piers of the south 
at·cade are in situ; but no trace of the south porch is left, though 
the short avenue of trees that led to it sustained compara tively 
little ha rm. A noteworthy feature was the unusua l quantity of 
bricks used in the thickness of the tower and other walls; t hey 
were thin and straw-laid. 

Ftc. 1.- LtTTLE Ho 1~iiESLEV CHURCH: ExTERIOR, FROM THE souTH-EAST. 

(BEFORE 0EMO LITI01\ . ) 

(Bloc h h·inrl l;.· l ent b31 th e Rev . F . C. La-wrence.) 

Under the circumstances it is rema rkable that so much has been 
salved, and great c t·edit is due to Mt·. E. J. Rudsdale, of the 
Colcheste t· and Essex Museum, for his prompt action in the matter. 
He was o n the spot within a few hours of the disaster and, having 
·Obtained the consent of th e vicar (Rev. F. C. Lawre nce), returned 
the next day and was most active in recovering th e monum ents in 
collabo ration with the late Mr. P. G. Laver, P.S.A., and Mr. H. W. 
Poulter, the Assistant-Curator; Mr. Duncan 'vV. Clm·k, P.R.I.B.A., 
.a lso gave generous manual help in addition to expert advice. When 
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I visited the site I found the three former ha rd a t work sea r·ching 
for the brasses and the three thirteenth-century oak effigies, which 
were buried deep under th e heap of rubble. While ·watching their 
efforts with a nxious anti cipation, I could but contrast the emotion 
caused by the scene of deso lation with th at ex perienced when I 
first saw and made rubbings of these brasses on 27 July , 1901. 

A portion of one of the S wynborne figures was brought to light 
soon after my arrival, a nd it was a reli ef to find that, apa rt from 
clean brea ks, it was not seriously injured; eventua lly the whole· 
brass, save for a few minor details, was retri eved, and though the· 
canopy is bent a nd a small portion of the sinister· side of the 
bascinet of Sir Robert Swynborne is missing, the damage is not 
irreparable; th e low altar-tomb, however, is bad ly broken. A photo
graph of the brass, showing its condition when fil"st uncovered, was 
take n by Mr. Poulter, and is here r·eproduced by his kind permission 
(PI. Ill). It will be seen that the surface of the Purbeck marble 
s la b was in a great measure ground to powder owing to the south 
wall of the chancel turning over and crashing onto the monument. 
That the brass itself should have withstood the shock of the impact 
so well is extrao rdin al"y. Although of excellent qua lity, the average 
thickness of the metal is on ly 3t mm.; pitch, in large lumps, still 
adheres t o the back of the figures, but where it is absent the smooth 
surface of the metal is of a beautiful go lden co lour·. 

The other brasses were a lso recover·ed, but in a more or less 
bat tered condition, and a few fragments are lost ; portions of the 
Marnay brass proved to be palimpsest, a nd these a re dealt with in 
detai l below. 

Except for the ti e-beams, which a re intact, the blas t reduced 
most of the woodwork, including the seating, to atoms. The oak 
effigies, however, suffered much less tha n might have been expected, 
for, although they were badly shattered, it was found that th e pieces 
were chiefly of a good size a nd in sound condition. These, togethet· 
with every avail a ble fragment, were collected and taken to the 
Colchester Museum , whe!"e they were assembled and pegged 
together. The base-boards a re beyond repait·, but the effigies a re 
now reasona bly complete with one unfo rtunate exception- the head 
of the later knight, which was the most perfect of the two, is 
missing. Slight traces of colour decoration were found on this 
figu re, showing that the hands had been painted fl esh-colour, the 
heart which they clasp red , the chain-mail a s ilver-grey, the spurs. 
gold , and the spur-straps red. 
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PLATE Ill. 

Plzoto . by M1· . H. W . Ponlter. 

LITTLE HORii ESLEY CH URCH : 

BRASS or- SIR ROBERT SwYNBORN E (1391) AND SI R T HO.\\ AS SwvNBORNE ( 1412), 

APTER MUTILATION . 
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Of the rest of the furniture and fittings little has survived but a 
mass of fragments; these have been collected and preserved . The 
south chapel screen, fifteenth century; th e lectern, made up (befot·e 
1878) of tracet·y of the same period; the octagonal font-cover of 
three stages, early sixteenth century; a table " ·ith turned legs,. 
c. 1660, in the vestry'; a coffi n-stool, seventeenth century; a nd the 
Georgia n pulpit, are among the victims. Two modern statuettes 
from the font-cover are practically intact, but it is do ubtful \\·hethe r 
the cove r itself can be reconstructed from the rescued fra gments. 
The chancel screen, which has perished, is said to have been modern; 
but it is just possible that it may have inco rporated some o ld tracet·y 
and panelling that had been reworked, for the plan accompa nying 
Mr. Markham 's article shows the 'rema ins' of th e rood -screen in 
situ, and a lso the remains of a ' pew (same date. as screen) ' in th e 
south chapel. The sixtee nth-century oak chest suffered to some 
extent, but the \\'Oodwork surprisingly is fairly sound and it can 
probab ly be t·epait·ed. The fifteenth-century font a lso escaped 
itTeparab le damage, the pla in octagonal bowl being unsca thed, 
though the stem is in pieces . The fragments of fifteenth -century 
glass in the windows of the south chapel a nd a isle have e ntirely 
disa ppea red save for some tiny bits I pi cl<ed up in a n adj oining field. 

All the fiv e bells are smashed. Essex has a lread y lost far too 
many of its pre-Reform a tion bells by recasting, a nd it is greatly to 
be hoped that the fifth, by John Bird, a fiftee nth-century foundet·, 
will be retained in its present form as an o bject of histo ric and 
arti sti c intet·est; the seco nd bell, by Miles Graye li I, 1686 (the year 
of hi s death), a nd the third, by Mi les Graye I, 1615, a re a lso worthy 
of preservation. 

A stee l box, said to have conta ined the la tet· registers, \\·as forced 
open by the blast, but the books, except for slight in juri es to o ne of 
the current marriage reg isters, \Yere found to be unha rmed. The re 
was some uncerta inty a bout th e fate of the eadi e1· registe rs , which 
begin in 1568; however, with the help of the vica r, I eventua lly 
found them in perfect cond ition at the bottom of a safe in the 
sch ool-room, with the books now in use. 

Fortunately , the oldest c hurch plate, consisting of a cup and 
cove r a nd a flagon of 1705, a nd a paten of 1684,2 \\'as not a t the 

1 A list of goods be longi ng to the church in 1687. among the pari sh records, includes th is 
entry: · I old G1·een T able C loth belonging to ye T able in ye Vestq' & 2 ffon11 s & an old 
Church Chest.' 

2 This aopeat·s in the inventory of JGS7. togethc1· with' I Silve1· Cup wth a Cover m a rked 
thu s 1568. · 1\'l e nti on is a lso made of a Aagon and pate n of pewte1·-thc remai ns of :t pewter 
.flagon are a mong the 1·etics t·etrieved after the 1·ece nt disaster. 
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church, having prev iously been removed to a place of safety. 
Th e actual site of the church has been clea red , though the debris 

a t·ound it has not yet been removed. Bricks a nd worked stones 
have been co ll ected in heaps, a nd the seventeenth- a nd eighteenth
century floor-slabs in the nave a nd cha ncel, which on the whole 
a t·e in very fair co ndition, have been la id bare. Abo ut e ighty lo1-ry 
loads of broken bricks and rubb le have been so ld at IOs . a load, 
-and te n to ns of lead, at 17l. a ton . Portions of the lead had been 
hu rled a d istance of abo ut I 00 yards, th e sh eets in some cases bein g 
wrapped ro und the upper branches of trees. Loca l farmers a nd 
gardeners have a lso been pe rmi tted to carry away ma ny tons of 
11101·tar-debris. 

DLII·ing my last visit pn 8 October , 1941, I found the upper part 
of a Purbeck marb le effigy in low 1·eli ef, wh ich must have been used 
as building materi a l, lying on the to p of t he debris. It a pparentl y 
represented a civilian of the fourteenth century. Arrangements 
.a re to be made to protect it aga inst the weath er. 
- I am greatly indebted to the vica r for t he loan of blocks, and fo r 
h is l>ind co-o peratio n and hospitality. T he sympa thy of this Society 
is extended to him an d hi s parishioners in th e grievous calam ity 
that has befall en them, and they a re to be congratulated on the 
man ner in which they have r isen to the occas ion . With the help of 
fr iends t he di s used schoolroom has been suitably furnish ed a nd 
services are regularly held the re, and on the te mpora ry a ltar there 
stands the massive brass a lta r cross from the ruined church, now 
s how ing little trace cif its former injuri es. 

As a lready stated, the des truction of th e church led to the 
discove1·y that the brass of Dame Brygete Marnay and her two 
husbands, 1549, which has p1·eviously been illustrated and described 
in these T ransactions (vol. xii, N.s., pp. 235-39) , was partl y palimp
sest. The a ltar-tom b was smashed and portions of the brass were 
·wrenched from the slab. It was found t hat one of these fragments, 
consisting of the lower 5 inches of the figu1·e of Lady Ma rnay's 
second husband, John Lord Marnay, was engraved on the reverse 
side. I visited Littl e Horkesley on 2 October, 1940, the brasses 
having been . recovered from t he wreckage and removed to an o ut
building at the H a ll , and took rubbings of both sides of this 
f1·agment; but a t the t ime the rest of the figure, as well as the fig u1·e 
of the first husba nd , were still loosely attached to the slab and, so 
far as could be seen, there was no indication that they too were 
palimpsest. Further investigation, thet·efore, being then imposs ible 
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PLATE I V . 

Fronz. a ru.bb·ing b y C .\1. H. 

LITI"LE H OH(( ESLEY CH U RCH: 

OBV ERSE AN D HEVEI~SE OF PORTI ON OF THE BRASS OF J OHN LORD MARNAY (f.). 
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f had a block prepared of th e rubbings, from which PI. IV is 
pt·inted. The clean ing of the pitch from the reverse side of the 
plate brought out the lines of the engrav in g, which a re fa irly dee pl y 
incised; but the design was not readily de fin ed owing to its small 
extent a nd peculiae nature, a nd the Rev. J. F . Willi a ms, F.S.A., to 
"vhom I submitted a eubbing, was the first to t·ecogni ze th a t the 
fragment had been cut from the shroud brass of a wo ma n. As he 
pointed out, the piece rough ly con·esponds to the left s ide of the 
chest of the s hrouded fi gure of T omes in T endryng, 1485, a t Yoxfo rd, 
Suffolk .' It shows the left breast , the t ips of two fin ge rs, a portion 
of the long ha ir including a loose tress, part of the left a rm , a nd 
the edge of the shroud. As th e fin ge r-n ai ls a re clearly vis ible it 
was ev ident that t he hands must have been crossed 0\·et· the breast , 
a nd not joined in a n attitude of prayer as is f requen tl y the case, o r, 
more rarely, he ld apart wit h palms outwa rd. 2 

Subseque ntl y, a ll th e Little H orl;es ley brasses, as well as the oal; 
effigies, were temporarily removed to the Colcheste r Museum for 
their better preservation, w hen it became necessary to detach the 
t·ema ining portion~; of the Marnay brass f rom theie s lab. This 
revealed that th e figures of both husbands weee entirely pa li mpsest 
and sh owed on their eeverses further portions appare ntl y of the 
same shrouded fig ure. As the garments "·orn by a ll three figures 
a re hera ldic, th e thickness of the meta l had been co nsidet·ably 
reduced in places for the inserti on of th e lead inlay used for the 
tincture argent, and thi s may partly accou nt for the lower half of 
the figure of Lady Marnay being shattered to fragments; but the 
other fi gu res did not suffer to the same extent a nd a re practically 
intact. Apart f rom some indeteeminate lines at the top, the t·everse 
of the figure of the lady is meee ly scored with vertical rows of 
h a tching to form a key for the pitch in which it was embedded . 

The inscr iption, 29t inches in length , is made up of two pieces of 
metal, the smaller of which, about 4t inches in length , at the 
sinister end , being palimpsest. It bears on th e reverse the base of 
a fifteenth -centut·y canopy shaft. It was a lso found that the words 
'M'' and ' Esquyer,' before a nd afte r the name of Thomas 
Fyndorne in t he inscription, were engeaved on sepa rate pieces of 
metal that had been inserted in the plate. In the desceiption of the 
brass referred to above, attention is dra\Yn to the fact that the 
word Esquyer 'has been scratched eound, as though it had been 

1 J. S. Cotman, Brasses in Suffolk ( 1838), ol. 17, p. 13. 

As in the case of Robert Bt·ampton, 1468, at Bt·ampton, Norfolk 
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contemplated to cut it from the plate and replace it by some other 
title,' and it is suggested, in a footnote, that the intention might 
have been to insert the word ' knight,' as Thomas Fyndorne is 
sometimes said , though without a uthority, to have been knighted. 
Vve now know that the titles have actually been a ltered, probably 
in the opposite o rde1· to that just indicated. Unfortunately, the 
reverse of the fragment inscribed 'M'' is covered with solder, and 
that of the 'Esquire' fragment is a lso partly obscured, but shows. 
traces of illegible lettering. Neither of the s hie lds is palimpsest. 

The reverses of the two figures that are palimpsest a re shown in 
the accompanying reproduction of a rubbing I made at Colcheste1· 
on 5 August, 1941 (PI. V), the fragments being so arranged as to 
indicate their relationship to each other. The obverse of the upper 
half of the shrouded figure (22! inches in height) repres~nts John 
Lord Marnay, whose effigy, minus the lower 5 inches forming the 
detached piece a t the side, is turned upside down with the legs at 
the top; the fin-like projection by the right arm is the back of the 
wing-crest on the helmet. The obverse of the bottom portion 
(27i inches in height) depicts Lady Marnay's first husband, Thomas 
Fyndorne, esq ., and in this case the effigy has merely been turned 
over and re-engraved; a minute strip near the ri ght foot is 
miSSing. 

The e ngrav ing of the main top- ha lf of the palimpsest figure is 
very shallow and imperfect, the head and neck being faintly outlined, 
with no trace of hair, nor of the features, save fo1· slight indications 
of the mouth ; the top -kn ot of the shroud , presumably, has been 
cut off. Judging from the figure as a whole, it seems most unlikely 
that this portion " ·as merely s l\etched in and never completed ~ 

a pparentl y an attempt was made to obliterate th e incised lines, 
though the metal is of the same thi ckness (3 mm.) as the other 
frag ments. Its poor condition is in striking contrast to the com
panion piece at the side, and it might have been considered part of 
an unfinished ma le effigy had it not been for the bunch of hai1· 
below the right elbo"· · 

The lower ha lf shows the drapery of the shroud, which is caught 
up so as to expose both legs, though only a small part of t he left one 
1·emains. At the bottom, the figure is cut off a littl e a bove the feet. 
Owing to the deeply-cut lines the engraver had to exercise con
siderable skill in adapting this pjece of metal for the later figw·e on 
the obverse side, since the heraldry on the F yndorne tabard req uired 
a large a mount of lead inlay, which would furt her reduce the 
thickness of the plate. The engraving tool, therefore, could easily 
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PLATE V. 

From a rubb1·11g b:r G .JlT.B . 

L I TTLE HOHI,ESLEY CI-IUHCH : 

PALIMPSEST REVEHSES OF MAlmAY 8HASS (appr ox . ~). 
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have perforated the meta l at the weak spots, and to obviate thi s 
the incised lines on the reverse side were filled with lead. A good 
deal of this lead filling has been ca refull y ~hise lled out by the 
Muse um a uth oriti es, thus revea ling the legs, but the condition of 
the metal did not permit its removal from the dra pe ry of the 
shroud , a nd this part of the des ign still rema ins indistinct, as may 
be seen from th e illustration. 

The body and limbs are represented in a natura l state, a nd not 
emaciated as is often the case. Th e total height of the figure in 
its present mutilated condition is 49t inches, and whe n complete it 
wo uld have measured about 5 feet . This is a n unusua ll y large size 
fo r a shroud brass, the average height of which is under 30 inches. 
It apparently da tes from c. 1490. 

Portions of shrouded figures have been found on the reverses of 
severa l palimpsest brasses. At Bayfo rd, Herts, a man in a rmour, 
c. 1545, is made up of two portions of a large shrouded figure, 
c. 1450, showing folds of the shroud, part of a leg, a nd a foot.' At 
Camberwell St. Giles, Surrey, the reverse of a shie ld , 1582, cut 
from a foreign bt·ass, bears a foot of a shrouded figure .2 At Cheam, 
SutTey, the inscriptio n be longing to the brass of Thomas Fromond, 
esq., and wife, 1542, has on the reverse the greater pa rt of a 
shrouded figLII·e of a man, ea rly s ixteenth century.8 An inscription, 
dated 1533, which , aftet· being fo r some yea t·s in Astley church, 
Warwickshit·e, "·as t·eturned to Harefield, Middlesex, in 1913, shows 
on the reverse a portion of a shmuded skeleton of a woman, c. 
1500.' A su ndia l made f rom a dereli ct brass in 1582 bears on the 
back the legs and feet of a n emaciated a nd sh rouded figure extended 
on a mattress.5 A palimpsest fragment from Th oringto n, Suffolk, 
now in the British Museum, has on the obverse an inscription of 
c. 1500, a nd on the reverse the na ked feet of a figure e nveloped in 
a shroud, apparently of abo ut the same da te as the obverse.6 At 
Harefie ld , Midd lesex, the reverse of the brass to George Assheby, 
esq., and wife, e ngraved c. 1537, shows fragments of eight sepat·ate 
brasses , the female figure bei ng made up of two pieces wh ich are 
the cen tre portions of two sh t·ouded figures, ma le a nd fema le, 
c. 1480. One of the shields is a lso cut from the same s hrouded 

I Mill Stephenson , A Li st of Pttli mpses t Brasses in Great B ritain (1903). fi g., p. 58. 

Ibi d . , fig ., p. 169. 
3 Ibid., fig . , p. 171. 
4 Ibid. , p. IS!. 

5 I bi d. , fi g. , p. 201. 

6 T raus . Mon . Brass Soc., vol. v (1909), fi g., p. 233. 
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fema le figure.' These two fragments are of pa1·ticul ar interest in 
the present connection, as they almost exactly correspond in design 
and size with the fi &ure of Tomes in T endryng at Yoxford. The 
brass of Will ia m Assheby, gent., and wife, 1537, in the same church, 
is a lso pa limpsest, the male figure, in armour, having on its reverse 
an a lmost complete figure of a man in a shroud, c. 1500.2 

There are only two shroud brasses remaining in Essex, and it is 
remarlrable t ha t one of them should have been in L ittle Horkesley 
church. It is ISi inches in height and commemorates Kath e1·ine 
Leventhorp, 1502," whose fami ly' seems to have favoured this grue· 
some class of memoria l, for John Leventhorpe, esq., 1484, and his 
wife, at Sawbridgevvortb, H erts, are a lso depicted in shrouds. The 
other example, height 19i inches, is at Stifford, and is to an unknown 
priest, c. 1480.' He holds a heart in his bands, a not uncommon 
feature. There was fo rmerly a third shroud brass in Essex, at 
Debden, a drawi ng of which has been preserved .5 It rep1·esented 
a woman holding a heart, and dated from c. 1490. 

Shroud and skeleton brasses reflect a morbid spirit that fi1·st 
made itself felt in the fifteenth century. The earli est instance dates 
from 1431, but they are rarely met with before 1470, when they 
graduall y increase in nu mber until they reach the height of their 
popula rity in the open ing decades of the sixteenth century. The 
type, however pers isted well into the following century, an example 
occurri ng as late as 1660. 

I Tmns. Mon. Brass Soc., vol. vi (1914 ), fig . , p. 237 . Fa•· this and the followin g reference 
I am indebted to the Rev. J. F. VVilliams , F.S.A., who , in addition to sevet·al helpfu l sug
gestions, ldndly sent me particular s of the H arefield pal im psests . 

2 Ibid. , fig., p. 242. 

S T rans . E .A .S ., vol. v ii (N .s.l fig., p. 2 1. H a ines definitely assigned this figure to 
]{atherine L eventhot·p, 1502, but as no auth01·ity could be fo und f01· the attribution, it has 
been cons id ered open to question. There can be little doubt, howevet·, that the follow in g 
in script ion 1·ecorded in S ymonds's manuscript 'Collections' (vol. i, fol. 371), c. 1650, and 
copied by H olman in his manusc ript history of Essex, refe1·s to thi s brass, though it a ppears 
- it may be presumed in en·or-under the parish of Great Horh:es ley. 'Upon a flat stone in 
the south a is le of the chw·ch [adjoining an inscription to Elizabeth Forster]: 

PRAY FOR ye SOWLE or- I{ATHER I XE LEVE:NTHORP 

. . MAUD (?MAIDEN) DAUGHTER OF TH OMAS 

L EVENT HO RP Es Ql' & ANN HI S WIFE 

\V c h l{ AT' I N E DE C E..\ SED 13 D E C. 1 50 2. 
Escoch . quattered: 1 & 4. LEVEKTHORP; 2 & 3, a. !esse engvn:il. betw . 3 bulls' heads 

.caboslteil . [To i~ IHC: LI~] ' . 

4 1'rans. E.A.S., vol. v ii (N.s .), fig., p. 24S. 

5 Jbicl., vol. v iii (N.s . ), fi g., p. 3G. 



KING JAMES Il's PROPOSED REPEAL 
OF THE PENAL LAWS AND TEST ACT 

IN r688: 

His Questions to the Magistrates of Essex, 
with their Answers thereto. 

By THE REV. A. L. BROWNE, M.A. 

I NTRODUCTION. 

AMoNG the Rawlinson MSS. in the Bodleian are two volumes 
(A. 139a a nd 139b), which illuminate the last endeavour of that 
sardonic sovereign, J ames 11, to procure the election of a parliament 
agt·eeable to his designs. 

After issuing a ' Declaration of Toleratio n and Liberty of Con· 
science' the king, through the medium of the Lot·d-Lie ute nants of 
the counti es, submitted a questionnai-re to the Deputy-Lieutenants 
and Magistrates in England a nd Wales to ascertain their disposition, 
sympathetic or otherwise, towards his project for ab rogating the 
Test Act and repealing the Pe nal Laws. T ouching this coup 
d'essai Sir John Bramston comments in his Autobiography (p. 301): 
'The Kinge, in pursuance of hi s Declaration for Indulgence, a nd 
th at he may setle and secure those of his owne relligion by a law, 
hath indeauoured, by treatinge with seuerall persons of the last 
parliament, and such as are likely to be chosen into a nother; a nd 
beca use ve ry few of that gt·eat bodie doe ordinaril y come to Court, 
his Majesty bath giuen instructions to the Lords Lieutenants a nd 
others, to tt·eate with the Deputy Lieutenants, and Justi ces of 
Peace, who ha ue put, by his Maj esties order, three questions: 

1. Whether, if yo u are chosen Knight of th e Sheire, or a 
Burgess, for the next parliament, will you giue your vote fo r take
ing away the pe nal laws and the test? 

2. vVill you giue yo ur vote for one that will , if you will not? 

3. W ill you liue p::acably with your neighbours unde r his 
i\ l ajesties dispensat ion of those laws and the t est? 
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W hich proceedings haue met with diuers a nswers, very few 
-compl ying (as is sayd).' 

It may be observed that the king's a pproach to the magist rates 
was proba bly due to the fact that by the beginning of the seven
t eenth century the Justices of the P eace had become the ' nil ers of 
a county,' fo r their judicial fun ctions, medieval in origin , had been 
g1·eatly enla rged by Tudor legislation, which conferred upon them 
duti es of a n admini s t1·a tive cha racter. 

With some exceptions, the Deputy-Lieutena nts and Magist rates 
thus catechi zed , whi le assenting to the third a rticle m the 
.q~testionnai1·e adopted on the other ha nd a non-committal a tti tude 
t o the firs t and second queries ; indeed, we may in fer from the 
·simila rity of phraseology used in th e replies, as well as the 1·easons 
given fo r neutrality, t hat there had been consultations which detei·
mined the nature and fom1 of th e answers in due course submitted 
in writing to the Lord -Lieutenant of t he county. 

Mo reove1·, the kin g, to ma ke assurance doubl y sure, despatched 
confidentia l agents to explore the electora l prospects in coun ty a nd 
borough consti t ue ncies throughout the kingdom. Their report of 
politica l t endencies in Essex follows the a nswers of the magistracy. 

R aw!. MS . A. 139a , fo. 203. 

Th e Answe•·s of the Deputy-Lieutena nts a nd Jus tices of the Peace for the 
county of E ssex as they have been sepera t ely examined to th e th•·ee 
.questions : 

W illia m Pert , to th e fi 1·st , a nswe•·s t ha t he s ha ll not be a P a rli a mt m a n for 
neithe r county or Boroug h. T o the 2nd tha t he ca n ne ither doe itt in honor 
o r con science . To the 3rd t ha t he a lways did live peacea bly a nd w ould 
.doe soe. 

Alexande1· Prestcott a nswers to the fi•·st that he s ha ll not s t a nd for a 
P a .-lia m ent man . T o t he 2nd tha t it is not a ccord ing to hi s judg m ent to 
.-epea l th e T ests. vVith th e 3rd he complyes. 

Joh n \Vroth 
Robe •·t Ba tem a n 
Hen1·y Ayloffe 
Sa muel H a re 
S ' Thoma s ffans hawe 
S ' R icha rd Ebera rd 
S' Anthony Abdy 
J ohn Mea de 

All these to the t wo first questi ons 
a nswer in the Negative . To the thi•·d in 
the Affi rma tive. 
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Fo. 204. 

Sit· Anthony Browne declares th at he thinl<s there is no good s ubject but 
o()ught to comply w ith a ll th e 3 Questions w hi ch h e does hea •·til y . 

sr William Appleton does not inte nd to stand fo r Parliamt. If the ICing 
.& P a l"liamt th inke itt fitt he s ho u ld be very well sa tti s fyed that th e T est & 
Pen a ll Lawes we•·e taken off . As for li v in g peaceably wth hi s Neig hbo urs h e 
always did e ndeavou•· to doe soe . 

S r Edwa•·d Smith t·eplyes to t he fi t·s t Question that he hopes hi s Infirmity 
will exempt him from standing fo r a Pari. Man , & for th e same Reason has 
r efused it formerly. To the 2nd that he hopes he s ha ll m a nifes t him self s uch 
a n obedient Subjec t as never to dislike an y La we that is m ade by King, Lords 
.& Commons whilst it remains Law. \ Vith t he 3 rd Question he complyes. 

John S y monds th a t he hath nor plu·pose o r thoug ht o f standing for Knight 
o()f th e Shire 01· Burgess of a ny Burroug h , & does not think it will be con· 
ven ie nt to take off the P ena ll Lawes & Tests, but does wholly leave the 
consid e •·ac ' on thereof to th e w isdome of P a l"li a men t w henever hi s Matie s ha ll 
think fitt to call one. To th e 2nd that he !mows not any Man w ho is probably 
Q ua lifi ed fo,. such Employment tha t w ill ta ke off th e Penall Lawes & the 
T ests , thet·efot·e cannot make any promise. To the 3 rd tha t he is in no wise 
Dis pleased at His Maties Declaration, & s ho uld endeavour t o live peaceably 
w ith all men in m attet·s of R eligio n. 

Fo . 205. 

sr John Marshal! says that h e does not des igne to stand fot· a member of 
P a rli a m t, & as to the T ests & Penall Laws he lool<s upon them as y• 
Security of their Religion . To the 2nd that he will assist & contt·ibute to 
the electing of any good man . To the 3t·d he a nswers in the Affil"llmtive. 

sr Thomas D a rcy sayes yt he doth not designe to stand fot· Padi a ment. 
To the 2nd that he cannot promise hi s Vote for such. With the 3 rd he 
complyes. 

Sr S a muel Husba nds sayes h e lool<s upon the Test & Penall Lawes to be y• 
present Security of their Religion, & if he was a member of the House 
he should not pi"Opose a ny othe•· Expedient yt might be for the S ecut·ity of the 
same in the room of y• p ' sente. To the 2nd tha t he will be a lwayes ass istant 
to choose a man of known Loyalty a nd Integrity for the King ' s set·vice. To 
t h e 3t·d that h e sha ll neve•· trouble a ny body for Religion Sal<e. 

William Lingwood that he inte nds not to bee a P a diam1 Man. To the 
second th a t he !mows not how to answer for any man. With the 3t·d he will 
-comply. 

sr William Holcroft will not s t a nd for a P a diam1 ;\•lan. To the 2nd he is 
not fitt by t·easons of his distempers to a ppear at any Elec ' on. To the 3rd 
he answers in the affi rmative. 

Ralf Crafield answers to the two fll"st Questions that as to takeing off th e 
Penal! Lawes & Tests he leaves it to P a rli a ment. To the 3rd he will co mply. 
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Fo. 206. 

sr Martin Lumley designs not to stand for a member of Parliament. T o
the 2nd that he shall e ndeavor to give his Vote to a n honest loya l! man . T o
the 3rd he a lways loved Peace and Quietness. 

sr Thomas Midleton is resolved not to stand fo1· a Padiamt Man. To th e 
2nd h e wi ll give his Vote fo1· y• Church of England m en . T o the 81·d he w ill 
live peaceably . 

Richa rd Ban·e tt to the t wo fil·st Questions answers that his condic ion is 
such as 1·enders him uncapable of serving as a Padment Ma n, or of Assisting 
in a ny Elec 'on. To the thi1·d he should ever comply. 

sr Gerva se Eliot being out of this county & having a lready had the 
Quest ions putt to him by m y Lo1·d Do1·set doubts not that he w ill give a satt
isfacto,·y ac/ of hi s Answers . 

Fo. 207. 

sr Ric ha rd Piget a nswers tha t he never did and neve r would be a Padiam~ 

Man. To the 2nd tha t he neve1· will bee a t an Elec 'on . To the 3 rd that [itl 
a lways was his Principle to live quietly with his Neighbou1·s of a ll p 'suasions . 

sr Benjamin Thorgood will not stand as a P a rliamt Man . To the 2nd h e 
cannot Promise for a ny other ma n. To the 3rd in the Affi rma tive. 

H enryvVight w ill not stand fo•· a P a dia m t Man. To the 2nd he w ill neithe1· 
medd le nor mal<e with a ny body . Totally compli es to the grd. 

John Bar•·ington does not Designe fo 1· a P a dia m t Man. To the Test he is. 
in the Negative . Nor is he fo r oppressi ng a ny body fo •· r~eli g i on's sake. To
the 3rd he is in the affi rmative. 

'Nill ia m Beaumont has noe inten'ion to s tand for a member of Parliamt. 
To the 2nd that he w ill concur to take of y• penal! Lawes , but not the Tests. 
To th e 3rd he full y com plyes . 

Fo. 208. 

\~l illi am Clopton does not in t he least d esigne to stand for a me mber of 
Padiamt. To th e second th at he sha ll assist & contribute to t he Elec 'on of 
s uch Membe rs as he thinks s ha ll be loya l! & faithful to the King , & as fo1· 
tal<e in g of the Pena ll Lawes & the T est he leaves it w ho ly to th e m. H e shall 
live peaceably & qui e tl y with His Maties Subjects as long as he lives. 

Francis Milmay thi nks its above a ny ma n's powe1· to p•·omise a nythin-g till 
he hea res the Deba tes in th e House. He w ill give hi s Vote for noe ma n but 
fo r him that he thinks will serve th e King. 'With the 81·d he tota lly complyes . 
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Mt·. Tho. Chceke a nswers to the firs t that he never was & n eve t· inten ds to 
sta nd for Pal"l iament . T o th e 2nd he never did concern himself in Elec ' ons , 
but shou ld be ve ry g lad to serve the Kin g in a ny thing to hi s powe r. \ ;<,Tith the 
3rd he complyes. 

sr John Bramsto n answe rs to the t wo fit·s t that he cannot pre-ingage him
selfe to take of the P e na l! Lawes & T ests . T o the 3 rd h e wi ll always pay 
his Duty to Hi s Matie & li ve peaceably w ith a ll his Neighbout·s of a ll 

P ersuasions . 

Colonel Tum e t· does not inte nd to sta nd for Pa rl ia m e nt & w ill g ive h is 
Vote to those th at w ill most serve hi s King & Country . To the 3rd he w ill 
acq uiesce to the Governme nt & live quietly "· ith a ll Persuasions . 

F o . 209. 

S' Waite r Clat·ges has a nswered His :vlateys Quest ions & t he t•efor he 
thinks a re pe tition needl es. 

Sr Peter Soa mes to th e two first a nswers that he is not in fa vour of taking 
of the P e na ll Lawes . T o the 3 rd y' he is fo r liveing quietly w it h hi s Neigh· 
bou t·s of a ll Persuasions . 

\Villiam G lascocke, by t·easo n of hi s g t·ea t age , & Gout & Stone a nd 
Stra ngua ry, h e is utte rly un ab le to set·ve in Parli a m'. To the 2nd that for the 
aforesa id reasons he is not ab le to be at any Elec'on . To t he 3rd h e desit·es 
to live peaceab ly w ith hi s Neig h bours of a ll Persuas ions. 

sr Andrew Joy n es is s oe o ld & decrepid tha t he s ha ll not sta nd to bee a 
P a ..ti a m t Ma n , neit he r if h e were chosen ca n he serve . To th e 2nd that he 
s ha ll not tt·oub le himself who sha ll be e lected , or if he should he could not 
with a safe Conscie nce choose such a P'son as would ta ke off the T est & 
P e na l! Laws. T o the 3rd he wi ll support the King 's D ecla t·ation w ith li v ing 
fr ie ndl y wth people of a ll Pers uasions as good subjects o ught to doe . 

John Grane answers to th e fi r s t yt hi s Opinion & Judgment was a lways ag"t 
the p 'sec uting power fot· R e li g ion sake & conseqtty he is fot· taking off the 
T ests & Penall Laws , & fot· hi s own Religion hee trusts wholy to the King ' s 
Declaration. And h e shall give hi s Vote for th e Elec 'on of such p 'sons as hee 
thinks w ill maintey ne itt. vVith the third hee complys. 

F o . 2 10. 

John T e ndt·ing declares he does not des igne to serve in Padiamt for any 
place whatsoever, his often in fit·mitys in ca pacitatin g him from such employ. 
To th e 2nd he ca nnot compre hend how farr th e repealing of the penal! laws 
m ay r-each, but in p ' ticuler that hee is of Opinion ' tis necessary to repea le 
some and as necessa ry to retyne others, w hich hee must leave to the w isdome 
of a Pa..tiament to cons ul t of w hen they meete , and that he s ha ll e ndeavot· to 
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choose such Persons as wi ll seriously consider the honout· of God & his true 
Religion , such as have beene and wi ll be Set·viceable to his Majestic in takeing 
away the Test & fo t· the Peace, Libet·ty, & Property of hi s People. T o the 
3t·d h e wi ll li ve peaceab ly w ith a ll persons of w hat Pe t·suasion soever. 

Thomas vVa ldegrave does not design e to stand for Pa rli ament; is vet·y 
w ill ing to choose any man that wi ll serve the J{ing. T o the 3rd hee Answers 
in the Affirmat ive . 

Natha ni el Laurence a nswers that if bee bee chosen a me m bet· of Padiamt 
he will d ischarge his Tt·ust the People s hall putt in him ; as to a n E lec'on he 
hopes he may have his libe rty of Vote ing. vVith the third he complyes . 

All t hese fo ll owing Perso ns comply heartily w ith a ll the Quest ions: 
Sr Richard Brow ne Wa r ha m H usmand in 
sr R ichard Wiseman vVillia m Mott 

Fo . 211. 

sr John Shawe 
R icha rd Sta in c 

Anclt·ew La urance 
Robe t·t St. C la ire 
Thomas Dautrey 

S ' John Peake sha ll not stand for a ny member of Padiam' by reason of 
hav ing been e t hese six months ind isposed and st ill remay ning very ill; 
however , upon a ll occasions sha ll be dut ifull a nd obed ient to serve hi s P t·ince 
& to live peaceab ly with a ll men. 

s r \ Vi ll iam Hi ckes will neither stand for a Parl iam' Man nor appeat·e a t any 
E lec'on & yt ' twas & always & ever should be his Principle to live friendly 
w ith hi s Neigh bours of a ll Persuas ions. 

sr Edward Turner to the first a nswers that he does not designe nor desire 
to stand for a member of Pa rl iam'. To t he 2nd he is contented to tal<e of the 
Penall Laws & Tests provided the Pt·otestant Religion be secured. vVith the 
third he complyes. 

sr \ ·Villi am Scroggs havi ng no Sett lm t in this County & t·esiding in Bad<sh it·e 
is not to be found; but the Lord Chief Justice \ ;\/t-ight being h is Brothet·-in
Law declares he knows his Opinion soe farr y 1 he w ill comply witb a ll 3 
·Questions. 

Fo. 2 12. 

Th ese following Persons are Judged Rtt to be Deputy-Leiutena nts : 

{
Sr \.Villiam Appleton. } 
Sr Anthony Brow ne. 
sr Edwat·d Southcot. 
Sr \ Villiam Wisema n. 
sr Richat·d Browne. 
Sr Jos ias Ch il de. 
sr Edwat·d Tu rner . 

Sr Richard Vliseman. 
Richat·d Staine. 
John T end t·ing. 
P hilip \~'a ld eg t·ave . 

J ohn Petre of vVrittl e Park. 
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T h ese to be Justices of the Peace: 

B a niste•· Ma yna rd 
Sr vVilliam Wisema n (e rased) 
sr Josi a s Child (erased) 
Sr Robert Smyth , J3a ,.tt 
sr Robe•·t B a ,.,.ington, I<" t 
Henry Mildmay, Esq. 
E•·asmus Sm yth of \;<,Te ldh a ll , E sq . 
Nath . Rich , E sq. 
Thomas Ba ,.,.ington 
Hey nes Badee , E s q. 
Robe rt Mildm ay ) 
Godf•·ey Thacl<e•· 
Thomas \.Yeelcy ( Esqrs 
Thoma s Argoll J 
. John Eldred 

J ohn Rothe l'l1am , sen1· . 
J ohn Cox 
vVi lli a m Attwood 
John \;<,Ta le 
\Villia m Trind e1· 
R icha rd Hid e 
J asper l{insma n 
Edwa rd Bury 
Ri chard Ba meford 
Thos . Bu•·g h 
J ohn Le mot Honi wood 
Ri cha rd Luther 
T y mothy F elton 
J ohn Nea le 
J ohn Ro th e rha m , jun1· . 

!Fo. 213. K N IG HTS OF THE SH I R E. 
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E sqrs 

Th e Church of Engla nd' s Interest de pends w holy upon sr Tho mas ffa n
s hawe and JV1r \Nilli a m Mayna rd , w hom th ey inte nd to set up . Th e Dissenters 
re ly o n Mr Ba nis ter Ma yn a •·d a nd H e nry Mild may a nd Rich a 1·d S ta in e, o r a ny 
t wo of th e m w ho by His Ma •ies Recomm e nda c 'on ' t is hop 'd a nd believed w ill 
cany it. 

Fo. 214. 

T hese Pe•·sons unde1·n a m ed a re iudg 'd ve ry fitt by m y Lord P etre to serve 
>n the Comis io n of P eace for th e County of E ssex : 

R obert , lord Hunsd on . Si•· \Nilli a m Stych e . 
H e nry Audl ey . \~T illi am P a lmer. 
Ha in es B a dee , junr. 
J ohn Loquey . 
\;<, ' illia m \;<,l instanl ey. 
John Ba tter. 

John Cool<e. 
Godfrey \ •Voodwa rd . 
J ohn Tin da ll. 
\ •Villia m Crofts. 

Thomas Bowes. vVilli a m Cowm·d. 
vVilliam E ld•·ed. La ure nce Three!. 

' T is a lso iudged fit tin g by m y Lord P etre th a t Th omas Da wtrey be turned 
o0 ut of y• Comission. 

PAin !I. REPO RT OF T H E KI NG' s AGE N TS. 

R a w!. MS. A. 139b , fo. 178. 

To the King 's mos t exce ll ent Matie. 
P u1·s uant to yo u•· Matics commands som e of our m embers have visited 

Severa l Corporations & B OJTOug hs tha t e lect m embers of P a rliam e nt a nd 
some of them , Mr B enja min De nnis & Ri cha rd Ada ms, being return ed from 
Norfo ll<, Su ffo ll<, E ssex , vVe humbly tende r to yo u•· Mati• a bri e f acco unt of 
the ir tra nsact ion s . They have discovered a ll sorts of m e n in the Country .. . 
. a nd doe fi nd e ma ny of t he Church of En g la nd moderate & well incl ined to 
pa rt w ith T ests & La wes , th e ir re ligion bei ng sec u•·ed acco1·ding to your Matie 
Decla racion , a nd soe a •·e th e Presbiteria ns. 
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The Roman Catholiques, Independents, Anabaptists, Quaquers, that a1·e 
numerous in many places, are gene1·ally in yo u1· Maties Interest ... and are 
unanimous ly agreed to elect such Membe1·s of Parliament as will abolish the 
Tests a nd the Lawes. 

We a lso finde that Mounsr Fagell 's Letter & othu Pamphlets a1·e indust
ri ously spread in all parts, w ith discourses & e nd eavors to prejudice the minds. 
of those who a re faithful to you1· Maties in teeest ... 

We l~ave a lso settled fitt & Proper Coreespondents in each County & 
Bun·ough by whom we can in a short time be in formed of a ny peeson 01· thing 
o1· influ ence [likely to?] influence any E lection .... without putting your 
Matie to any greater charge than th e Nature of the wodr Requires . 

\Ve doe not finde that yo ue Matics Revenue Officers doe impose theit· power 
fo1· yo u1· Maties service in promoting th is service, but on the contea1·y several 
of the m & the Postmasters are utterl y ave1·se theeeto. 

Upon ou1· most strict enquiries, conferences & info1·mation . .. that when 
your Matie s hall please to call your Parliament you may expect above a 
hundred wil l be chosen that wi ll concur in ab rogati ng Tests and Lawes. As 
a further satisfaction to yout· Matie wee humbl y tender an accou nt (as far as. 
wee could learne from t he Electo1·s) who they intend to choose in each of the· 
Counties, Corporations & Boreoughs ... 

Fo.l90. EssEx. 

Colonel Mildmay makes it his interest to be chosen and to joyn his Inte t·est 
with the Lord Maynard's second son. 

The Catholicl<s & most of the Dissenters are for sr Josiah Child and Col'f 
Rich, & if your Matie approve theeeof that you wou ld please to dieect Sr 
Josiah Child to joyn his Interest w ith Col' I Rich. 

The Church a nd t he Presbytarian party a1·e for Sr Eliab Haevey and the 
Lord Maynard's yo un gest son. 

Colcheste1·.-They propose to choose Mr E !dt·ed, junr, and Mr Mott, a 
Counsellor, 01· Cap' Reynolds. The fi rst is a Dissenter, the two last have 
f ull y declared themselves. Th ey w ill make Freemen upon their new Chartet· 
to secure the ir Election. 

Maldon .-The towne wi ll choose sr Gobart Barrington & Mr. Atwood, 01 .. 
sr Thomas Darcy, and have consented to leave the Settlement hereof to Mr. 
Ba1·on Rothet·am. 

Ha1·wich.-They have declared their t·esolution to choose Sr Anthony Deane 
& Mr. Pepys. 



A SURVEY OF CHELMSFORD, 1591. 
B y F. G. E~LIJISON. F.R.Hist.S. 

AMONG the estate and family muniments, r ecently placed in the 
-custody of the Essex County Council,' is a survey of th e Ma nor of 
Chelmsford, otherwise B ishop's H a ll in Chelmsfo t·d, dated 1591, 
wh ich gives an unusually deta iled description of the county town . 
This important manor was divided from Mouls ha m , the other 
manor in the parish of Chel msford, by the river Can, and the main 
part of the town therefo re lay in Bishop's Hall ma nor. Th e 
survey conta ins such a wealth of information that it deserves pub· 
licati on in full , w ith careful annotations to the t ext. This task, 
however, s hould be undertaken by someone with both a thorough 
know ledge of the earl y topography of Ch elmsford a nd the le isure 
to unde rtake research into the numerous other sources bearing on 
the subj ect. This short articl e is only in tended to draw attention 
to the discovery 2 of thi s valuable record by desc ribin g th e nature 
-of its contents, w ith a few extracts and to pographica l notes . 

The survey is e ntitl ed : 
The Mano r of Chelm e rsford. -A booke of the s u1·vey and admeasLu·ement of 

t he saide Ma nor , dem eas nes a nd services, liberti es a nd f1·an chesies, an d othe1· 
hered itaments of the saide Manor, by exact v iewe of th e sa me, uppon the 
·searche of the co u1·te rolls, re nta lls , a nd o ther mate1·ia ll esc1·iptes of th e said 
Manor, a t the Courte Leete a nd Cou 1·te Baron there hold en for the righte 
wo rs hipfu ll Sir Thomas Mil demaye, knighte, on Twesdaye th e twentith daye of 
June in th e th1·ee a nd thirtith ye re of the re igne of our Sove1·eigne La d y 
Quene Elizabeth , before Edward Moryson , esquire, surveyor, John Lath um, 
_gent. , stewa rd, a nd J ohn \ .Valke r , measurer , Robert vVood, a nd other tenants 
and suitors t he re . 

This is fo llowed by the ge neral remarks a bout th e town , give n 
by Mora nt. 

The demesne lands of the manor a re then described. No deta il s 
a re given a bout the house itself, but th e site of the house a nd 
gardens conta ined four acres, and its boundaries a re stated. The 
.demesne comprised seventeen fi e lds and mead O\YS, mostly lying 

1 S ee · Essex Heco1·d Office Accessions, 1938-39,' pre~en t vol., p. 18S. 

2 Rediscovery would be a m ore conect term, for Morant had ::~ccess to it (o1· to another 
dupl icate), but he m erely quotes tbe ~enera l descr iption of the town which follows the title
page (vol. ii, p. 2). 
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near the house and amounting in ·a ll to 299 acres. One e ntry 
refers to the 'watermyll appurtenant to the sa ide manor,' which 
adjoined the hall on its north side: 

One sufficient ha bitac ion fo t· t he mi ll e r for t he time· be in g , a nd for a ll h is. 
exercise, scituate uppon the st rea me, at this day s upposed to be ca lled the 
Ch e lm e1·, a nd abbutteth south ernel y uppon th e sc ite of the saide Manor. 
The scite of w h ich m ill conteyneth three modes a nd t h irtye pe 1·c hes , w ith one 
hope 1 01· quillett 0 of g rounde between the sa id mill west a nd the old Rivet• 
easte, having th e watergates and th e waterwaye on th e no t·th , a nd the riveF 
that floweth from the wated ane of the mill a nd the ha ll yarde o n the sou the , 
a nd cloth contey ne twoo roodes tenn pe1·ches. And one o th e1· little meadowe 
conteyning two ac1·es three roodes xxv perches, a nd abbutteth uppon thold 
1·yver easte a nd west, and uppon the milda m west, and soe in the whole
togither iiij0 ' acres one roode xxvj perches. And are letten by the yea 1·e fot• 
provis ion corne, viz . x ij quarters of w heate , thone ha lf white wheate a nd 
thother graye rated at xx8 · the quarter a nd xiju· , a nd xx iii ?Y qua 1·ters of ma lt 
1·at ed at xij ' · the quarter, [v iz .) xii ijl i. vii j ' ·, a nd one braw ne (boar) r·ated a t 
xx5

• ln a ll togither pe r an num , xxv ijli. viij ' · 

After the mill a 1·e described "Certain Quilletts" as fo llows : 
J oh n Ryson ho ld eth one mess uage, certaine buildings ca lled the Tollhouse-

01' Courtehouse , and th e ho1·seshoe bedding north uppon the ch u1·che yar·de 
and south uppon the crosse of Chelmsford a nd easte uppon the tenement of 
H umfe ry Dale and weste uppon the tenement of 'N illi a m Pamplyn called 
Curdes, letten to the said J ohn for the yere lye rent of xxxii j' · iiijd· 

J ohn ReYe, the Lorde's bayliff of the Ma nor, gathereth up and a nswereth to 
the Lorde the profitts of the Fa ire holden ye rely on May daye, with the 
Commoditie for the standi ngs for upho lsters a nd bras iers, pewterers, a nd a iL 
other l<i ndc of artifice rs aswell using t he sa me at the time of the said Faire, 
as a lsoe at a ll other times of the ye1·e on th e ma rkett dayes, and is wort h pe r· 
a nnutn xxli. 

J ohn R yson aforesa id hold eth the afo r·esa id building ca lled the Markett 
Crosse· of Chelmesforde , sc ituate in the open marl<ett ca ll ed th e Cattle 
Marl<ett and the Corne Ma rkett of the sa id towne and for t he most parte used 
of th e comemen, and is va lued to be wor th by the yeare iijli . vjs. viijd. 

The Church ho lde two tenements at the will of the Lorde sup posed in the 
righte of their Churche, and are ye rely worth to be letten, w ith their ga1·dens, 
curtilages, and other thappu rtenances, xijd· 

The same holde two other tenements at t he will of the Lord fo1· the releife 
of the po1·e w ithout any li cence corporacion or othe1· wan·ant fo r the same, 
w orth ye rely to be letten , ii ijd· 

The main body of the survey consists of a full catalogue of every 
freeh old and copyhold t enement within the mano1·. As a survey is. 
essent ially a busin ess or legal record, and not a directory, the 

I Hope, ' a piece of enclosed lan d, e.g. in the midst of fens o1· ma1·shes or of waste land 
generally. ·-o.E.D. 

2 Quillett, a rare word (used again in the heading to the next section of the survey) not 
recorded in Gepp's Essex Dialect Dictionai''Y ,· nor have 1 come across it in any other Essex 
~IS. It is defined by the O.E.D. as' a small plot or nanow strip of land, • 1533-4 being the 
earliest noted use of the term. 
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properti es are not arranged in complete street ord er, but a re 
grouped into freehold and copyhold properties. In order to obtain 
a com plete picture of the town streets, certain tenements in the 
copyho ld sec tion have to be fitted into t he otherw ise b la nk places 
in the list of freehold tenements. 

The t e nements are described in the foll 011·ing o rd er: west and 
east ' s ides of the town ' (fo rming wha t was later !mown as the 
High Stt·eet); Colchester Lane (n011· Springfie ld Road) ; New 
Street ; te nements adjoining the churchya rd ; Church Street Ot' 

Brocl<hole Lane (Duke Street) ; and the Middle Ro11· (between the 
High Street and Tindal Street ). Except whe n dealing with 
Co lc hes te t· Lane, the churchyard and the i\liddle Row, the survey 
proceeds in a northerly direction , a nd begin s at the stone bridge 
over the Ca n, which was complete ly rebuilt in 1787. 

A rough a na lysis shows that 110 dwell ings and inn s a re enumer
ated, bes ides nume rous sta lls in th e ma rket. A few comme nts 
about t he inns referred t o in the survey will be made la ter. 

The fi rs t three entri es g ive a clea r idea of the va lue a nd fuln ess 
of thi s record: 

J ohn S a brett holdeth by free d eede on e m essua ge or te nem e nt with s ho ppes 
a dj oyn ing a buttin g uppon t he northwest com er of t he s to ne bridge , so uth 
uppo n t he m ayne rive r , and wes t uppon t he Li on , of a nc ie n t tim e R oberte 
Ch e lmesforde ' s , sin ce of Ru t la nd , a nd after o f Thoma s Ostele r , a nd late o f 
Edm ond S a brett fa ther of th e sa id e J ohn. 

S ir J ohn P etre , knighte, ho ldeth one ca pita l m ess uage o •· inn ca ll ed th e 
L yo n w it h on e ca •·te waye , a nd on e oth er ten em e nt a nn exed to th e sa me 
s om e ti me call ed th e \ ,Y hite H a rte , a butting so ut h uppon t he ri ve•· a nd t he 
t e nem ent of S a bre t t , a nd north a nd east uppon th e stree te o f Ch elm es ford , 
a nd west u ppon M a rye ' s T ene me nt nowe of Ri cha •·d Nea lc, some time Tho ma s 
a t Spy t t les , a ft e •· the Dean e of St. Ma rtin e's , a nd sin ce of J o hn G y bbo n , late 
o f J eoffery S l<o tt . 

Ri c ha •·d N ea le ho ldeth one tene me nt ca lled .Vla rye's T e nem e n t, now in the 
t e nure of H e nry vVeald e, a bu tti ng so uth uppo n t he Lyon , and north uppon 
th e coppy ho ld e t en em e nt of Thomas H awes . 

The next entry concern s a te neme nt ca lled Sh a rpes held by 
Willi a m Boxford; but on t urning to the secti o n dealing with th e 
copyhol ds, th e first item is fo und to suppl y th e descripti on of the 
interven ing house : 

Th oma s H a wes hold eth one mess uage o r te ne m e nt c us to ma •·y ca lled 
F e ls tecdes so metime \Villia m Felstcds, a fte r J o hn H awcs fat he r o f t he sa id 
Th o mas , a butt ing south uppon th e tene me nt ca ll ed .\l a rye ' s T e ne m e nt now of 
Ric hard :-.Jea le , and north uppon t he tenem e nt of \Villi a m Box fo •·d ca ll ed 
Sha rpcs . 

O n t he west side of the High Street the re stood a number of 
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inns, besides the Lion. In the order in which the names occur we 
have the Dolphin and the "White Hart, each specifical ly t e rmed a 
capital messuage or inn. In add ition, the following messuages 
bearing signs occur: the Black Boy, the Robin Hood, the Rose , the 
Bear, and a capita l messuage ' late called the Bull, but now the 
Brew house.' 

The othet· sid e of the High Street begins at the north-east end 
of th e stone bridge, a nd the property adjoining the bridge is the 
Cocl< inn. Eleven other houses lie between the Cock a nd 
Colch ester La ne, th e last being appropriately cal led the Cornet· 
H ouse. Immediately before reaching the la tter is the Boar's H ead 
inn , and on its south side is the smith's forge. On the opposite 
side of Colchester Lane is the 'capita l messuage ca ll ed the newe 
Inn e and of some th e Crowne.' The New inn would seem to be a n 
a lte rnative name for the Crown, for the next te nement is said to 
abut south on the Crown, not the New inn . 

The surveyor at this point leaves the High Street and describes 
a few houses in Colchester Lane, but none a re of special in terest. 

F our houses beyond the Crown is t he Falcon inn, and after six 
interve ning properties, the vVoolsack inn. The next two houses 
face west, aga inst 'the i\lidd le Rowe' and 'the Shoppe Rowe' 
respectively, these na mes probably being intet·ch angeable.1 A little 
beyond comes t he Saracen's Head inn , abutting west on the Corn 
Market, a nd beyond the next house, the White Horse inn, ab utting 
west on the Market Cross and north on Tunma n Mead Lan e (t he 
present Waterloo La ne) . The corner messuage on the north side 
of the lane is a n ordinary dwelling house, described as abutting 
west on New Street, and next to it is the L amb, not termed an inn . 
Adjoining the Lamb on its north side is 'a capita l messuage or 
faire place called Guy Herlings, with divers buildings, barnes, 
stables, and easements, \\·ith one la rge rome call ed the malt ing 
house built over, with divers yeardes, garde ns, c urtilages, orchardes, 
easements, a nd waters, and three parcels of grounde on the 
backside, sometime Thomas Dukes and after of Guy Duke his 
sonne, in a nno vj Henry VI (1427-8) ,John Comishes, and in the 
xv ijth yere of Quene .Eliza beth (1574-5) Jeoffery Slw ttes.' From 
other sources Guy Harlings is known to have been one of the 
principal houses in Chelmsford in earl y times, and the present 
well-kn own house of that name, though entirely rebuilt, has some 

1 This is definitely t he case at G1·eat Dun mow w he1·e a court J'Oi l of the m a nor of Great 
Dun mow, 1497, refers to 'le l\liddleJ·owe alias le Shopt·owe.' (Essex Reco rd Office, 0 / Di\l g.) 
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fine earl y sixteenth-century panelling in the ha ll.1 John Olyff, 
e squ ire, owned it in 1591. 

To th e north of G uy H a rlings a re an orchard a nd two granges 
o r barns. Nothing beyond is described , so presumably in 1591 
Guy H a rlings was th e last dwelling in New Street, on the way to 
Bishop's H a ll and its mill. 

Five messuages adjoining the churchyard a t·e set down, one of 
which is described as ab utting west on the house ca ll ed ' the 
V icaredge or P reist 's house.' 

The survey then proceeds to Chu1·ch Street or Brockhole L a ne. 
A littl e way along a re 't"·o tenements nO\Ye called Almose ho usen,' 
the t wo tenants of wh ich a1·e na med; after which occurs this com 
ment: ' the is a1·e a lmosehouses by sufferance not hav ing a ny 
g ra unte to wa rrant t hem from the prince or lord e of the ma nor fo 1· 
the morti zing of the m.' No othe r reco rd of these a lmshouses seems 
to be kn own . Only a few furt her propert ies in Chu1·ch Street a re 
found; these include Dovehouse H a ll. 

Th e desCt·ipti on of the town ends with the M idd le Row. Th e 
first messuage, call ed 'the Rammes,' abuts south on a tenement 
ca ll ed Copthall, \Yh ich in t urn adj o ins a tenement abutting south 
o n the ' new shambles,' explain ed as 'a tenement now dismembred 
a nd made a shambles.' L ying next the sha mbles is a messuage 
ca ll ed the Th ree Tuns, a nd a further seven or eight houses fo llow 
until we reach 'the co rner t enement a nd last of th e towe (two) a nd 
lyeth south-west and east uppon the street of Chelmesford.' 

The survey th en passes o n to t he freehold a nd copyhold fie lds a nd 
meadows o uts ide the to wn, a nd gives t heir na mes, the present a nd 
previous owners (sometimes traced back to the fifteenth century), 
and quit-rents . Th e open country beyond the town is te rmed t he 
Upland . Afte1· this section, whi ch describes abo ut fifty fie lds, the 
cus toma ry (co pyhold) tenements in the town a re given . In add ition 
to the d\Yellings, which have a lread y been dealt with in the genera l 
notes on the streets, this sect io n includes many fish -stalls, leather
stall s a nd other sta lls , desc ribed as in the Fishma rhet, P otters 
Rowe, Butche1· Rowe, the Shoppe Rowe, 01· in the Ma1·ket, which 
was apparently a n indeterm in ate area close to a nd between the 
present Sh ire H a ll , High Street and Middle Row. S ome of the 
stalls a t·e' built,' some 'moveable ,' the la tter standing in f1·ont of the 
in ns, such as the Saracen's H ead, and other propert ies . 

T he inns whi ch a re named in the survey a1·e for the most part 

I R.C.H .J11., Central nll(t S.ll'. Es sex (1921). p . 42. 
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a lready known. T he fo llowi ng rema rks are t he res ult of a cursory 
search in to printed a nd ma nuscript sources, combined wit h the new 
fact s obta ina ble from t he survey. Th e Essex Record Office conta ins. 
ma ny classes whi ch wo ul d doubtless yield further in fo rmatio n on 
t his subj ect. 

T he L ion, close to t he bridge over t he Can, was assumed to be 
near th e 1·ive r on accoun t of a reference in Che lmsford pa rish 
registe r under th e year 1543.1 The desc1·iption in the survey suggests 
that the outbuild ings bord ered o n the nort h s ide of the r iver and 
that the f ront pa rt \\·as se pa rat ed from the bridge by S a brett's 
pro perty. Lord P et re 's a ncient enrolment boo lis of leases 2 include 
t wo of the Lion. The ea r lier , dat ed 1581, describes th e pro pe rty as 
t he ' inne ca ll ed t he Lyo n a nd t he messuage adj oyn ing sometyme 
ca lled th e \iVhite H a rte,' a nd t here is rese rved from th e lease ' the 
best rowme o r cha mber when a nd as often as Sir J ohn P etre shall 
repaye r t o t he saide town e.' T he later lease, 1632, has an in ter 
esting schedule of fixtures, every room a nd outhouse being na med. 
The Lion chambe1·, the Wh ite H a rt cha mber, the Queen's cha mber , 
the gate house cha mber, a nd the littl e cha pel cha mber , a re a mong 
th e t wenty-six rooms. The vVhite H a rt, next t o the Lion, no do ubt 
referred only to a t rade s ign; as a lready sta ted, th is sign a lso 
belo nged to a n inn s ituated furth er a long the street. The [Red] 
L ion, with a massive s ign-post , shown in the well · known e ngrav ing 
of Chelmsford High Street by J. Ryla nd , 1762," may perha ps be 
t he L ion of the survey . The Dolphin is referred to b ri efly in a 
lette r da ted 1603.' T he Cock, a t th e north -east co rn er of t he 
stone bridge, was th e subject of a n interesting a1·ticle, publis hed in 
1897.5 T he ear liest refere nce occurs a bout fifty years before the 
date of the survey .6 The Boar's H ead is a lso mentioned in 1549.7 

The entry relating to the hostelry on th e nort h s ide of Colchester 
Lane (now S pringfi e ld Road) is enlighte ning. lt was ca lled the 
New inn in 1552,6 and aga in in 1603.9 The art icle on the Cock, 
a k eady cit ed, sta tes that the Crown inn was s hortl y afte rwards 

1 Mille1· Chri st y, T rad e Signs of Essex (1887), p . 59. 

Essex Reco1·d Office, D/OP. 

» l~ep t·od uc ti ons in Christy, o}> . c if. , fron t ispiece , and Esse.'l: Review. vol. ix , p. lOS. 

•1 Tmns. E.A .S ., vo l. ii (,; .s.), p . 15. 

Essex Review. \'Ol. vi, pp . 165-70. 

6 Christy, oj> . cit., p. 59. 
7 Par·ish registet· of Chelmsfor·d. 

8 Ibid. 

9 Tm11s . E .A.S . , vol. ii (x .s.). p. 15. 
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pu lled down, and upon its s ite was erected one of th e best known 
tave rns in Essex- Th e Old Blac k Boy. As will be seen f1·om the 
survey, t he Bl ac k Boy was then the na me o f a pro perty o n the west 
side of t he High Street, a nd the qu ota ti o n just given w ill obviate 
a ny incorrect confus io n bet wee n t he B lack Boy of 1591 a nd the 
la t e1· inn of that nam e. The Old Blac k Boy is sa id to ha ve 
belo nged to th e de Vere fa mil y.' Th e la t er Blac k Boy is clea rl y 
sh ow n o n Ryla nd's e ngrav ing, a nd was demoli shed in 1857 . 
E qua ll y well kn own is the S aracen's H ead , refe rred to in the pa rish 
registe1· in 1539,2 a nd c la imed to have been f requentl y visited by 
Trollope whe n writing hi s nove ls. 

In addit ion to the s urvey of 1591 , there ex ists a wealth of mate1·i a l 
bea ring o n the to pogra phy of Chelmsford . In t he same soli c itor 's. 
office which yielded up the 1591 reco rd were d iscovered two yea rs 
p1·ev iously two deta iled renta ls of the Mano r of Bis ho p's H a ll , 
dated 1603 a nd 1703. The entries concern the pmpe rti es set fo rth 
in the 1591 survey, except fo r the demesne la nds, but do not g ive 
det a ils of bounding pro pert ies no r former owners. F ortuna tely, 
however, the a rra ngement of th e entr ies in th ese 1·enta ls fo llows 
that of t he a ncient s urvey closely if not ent irely ; a nd thi s ma kes it 
rela ti ve ly easy to identify the va ri ous prope rti es. The ea rl y 
eighteent h·century re ntal is longer tha n th at of 1603, a nd affords. 
valua ble ev idence of the growth of the town d uring t he interve ning 
century. 

Much tim e wo uld be needed to co ll a te the survey a nd the t wo· 
renta ls in orde r t o wo rk o ut t he cha nges in deta il , a nd a ll I have 
att em pted to do is t o ma ke a few fu rther notes on t he inn s, as 
these have a l!·eady been commented upon in desc ribin g t he s urvey. 

Few cha nges t oo k place in C helmsfo1·d bet \Yeen 159 1 a nd 1603, 
o ne being the conversi on of th e co rn er house in New S t reet , o n 
the no rt h side of th e prese nt Wate rloo La ne, into th e G reyho und 
mn . But by 1703 t he town had extended , t he additi ona l pro pe rti es 
occuni ng mostly as cont inuatio ns of New Street a nd C hurch St1·eet 
northwards. Th e inns had increased to nearl y do uble the prev ious 
numbe1·, a feature which s uggest s t hat C helmsfor·d vvas fio lll· is hing, 
a nd that t he traffic passing th ro ugh t he town was conside ra ble. Th e 
Lion a nd its adj acent pmperty, t he Whi te H art, had been 
a ma lgamated a nd were now known as t he Red Li on. Proceedin g 
northwards along the west s ide of t he High St reet , the re we re the 

1 Tra11 s . E .A .S . , vol. ii (o .s. ). pp. 199·200. 

Essex R evie·w , vo l. xxx ii , p. 188. 
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Ship, the Little Black Boy, the Bear, the Unico rn , the Rose, the 
Dolphin, th e Crown a nd Sceptre, the Dog, the vVhite H art , the 
Bell , the Fleece, a nd t he White Li on, all termed inns. A point to 
notice is that severa l of these inns retained the signs by which they 
we re !mown in 1591 , when they were presuma bly shops. O n the 
e ast of the High Street the inns in 1703 " ·ere th e Cock, the S hoe
makers' Arms, the Q ueen's H ead, a nd the Green Dragon . In 
Colcheste r Lane was the Plume a nd F eath et·s. The Ne''" inn or 
Crown of 1591 had become the Great Blac k Boy, whil e to the 
north were th e following inns : the F a lcon, the S a racen 's Head, 
the Sta r , the \ iVhite H orse, a nd the Greyhound . The Griffin, the 
G eorge, a nd the Maidenhead, a re not" so readil y placed, but " ·ere a ll 
.apparentl y in Duke Street; the G eOt-ge fo rmed part of the s ite of 
the present County H a ll. 

Th e s urvey of 1591 ends with an interesting section enti t led 'of 
the liber tyes a nd franchesyes of th e Manor of Chelmsford .' 

Since t he a bove was in t ype, a ma p illustra t ing the su rvey, and 
bearing the sa me date of 1591 , has been fo und among the M ildmay 
esta te muniments recently deposited in t he Essex Record Office. 
Beautifu lly drawn by J ohn W a ll;er, it is a ped ect exam ple of the 
ca rtographic skill of the period, every building a nd fi eld being 
s hown in detai l. The sca le is 20 inches to th e m ile. 

The rema rl<s a nd assumptions made in the fo rego ing a rt icle have 
been ca refull y checl!ed with t he ma p, which does not invalidate 
them. 



THE COKE AND WILDE BRASS, r6o6, 
AT GREAT TOTHAM. 

By THE REV. G. ~IONTAGU BENTON, ~'I.A .. F.S.A. 

ON th e floor of the chancel of G reat Totham church, at the fo ot of 
the sanctuary step and on the south s ide of the middle a ll ey, there 
lies a brass which has not been previously illustrated, although it 
presents certain features of interest. Holman, the Essex historia n, 
notes that it \\'as' in the chancel' in his day (c . 1720) ; it is also 
referred to by Morant (1768), and by Wright (1836), who prints 
the inscription; but it is not included in Haines's List (1861), nor 
does it a ppea1· to have e ngaged th e attention of the la te Mr. Millet· 
Christy. It is, ho\\·ever, reco1·ded by the Royal Commission on 
Historical Monuments (North-East Essex, 1922), and by the late 
Mr. Mill Stephenson (1926), both of whom wrongly give the number 
of sh ields as three, whereas there has never been more than two, 
the composition as it exists to-day being as perfect as when first 
laid clown. Mr. Stephenson subsequently discovered the error, 
which is corrected in the Appendix (1938) to his invaluable List. 

Th e brass (PI. I) . which is sti ll in its original slab of black marble, 
63l inches by 38! inches, is unusual in that it commemorates 
mother and daughter, the effigy of the latter, 23! in ches in he ight, 
being 5l inches shorter than that of her pa rent. Both stand e rect, 
one behind the other, in an att itude of prayer, with a half-turn to 
the right. Each wears the French hood with long pendent veil 
behind, a large ruff, a plain gown of ank le length extended out from 
the hips by a fat·thingale, and low shoes; the sleeves have turned
back cuffs. The costumes are almost identical, but the younger 
woman's bod ice is peaked and her farthingale is the more pro
nounced of the t\\'O. 

Below is an inscription in eight lines in Roman capitals, on a 
plate measuring 30 inches by 7-!i inches: 

HERE LYETH ELIZABETH Coi<E THE LATE WIFE oF RICHARD Co"E EsQVIER 

DAVGHTER OF IOH N PILBAROVGH SOMETYl\lES ONE OF ~ BARONS OF THE 

CORTE OF ESC HEQVER & OF ELIZABETH HIS WIFE DAVGHTER OF l OHN ROOPER 

EsQVIER & OF l ANE HIS WIFE~~ RI C H ARD Co 1m & ELIZABETH HIS WIFE HAD IssvE 

ONELY O NE I)A VG H: ELIZABETH i\IARIED TO THOMAS WILDE ESQVIER. 

VIVA MEMOR ~lOR"rJS, MOR IENS SOLATIA SE NSIT 

EN Tii\lVLATA IACET CELO FHVITVRA p' EVV~1.
1 

QvE 0BIIT 24 DI E DEcE~IBRIS AN NO DN'1 1606. 

1 Li ving she remembered death; dying she knew consolation, and now lies bur·ied to 
enjoy heaven fo1· ever. 
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Above the flgures are two shields of arms, 7! inches by 6 inches. 
The dexter bears Per bend (sa . and gu.) three molets pierced (or) 
.on a fesse (arg.) a gnffin passant (az .), fo1· PILBOROUGH, impaling 
Quarterly of four-!. Per fesse (az . and arg.) a pale cou11ter
changed three stags' heads erased (or), for RoPER. I I. (--) 
a ch everon between three tigers passant regardant (--), fo1· 
TAGERSHALL orTIRGIHS HALL. Ill. Erm. afesse vairy (or mtdgu .), 
fM APULDERFIELD. IV. (Sa.) a cross voided (or), for APULDER
FIELD. The s inister bears (Arg.) a clteveron (sa.) on a chief (sa.) 
three martlets (m-g.), for WvLDE, impa ling (A rg .) a c!teveron 
.between three wolves' heads erased (sa.), fo r Co((E or Coo((. 

The arms on the flrst shield are those of the parents of Eli zabeth 
Coke, the elder. They offe red an heraldic puzzle which, in spite 
-of his p1·otracted resea 1·ches into t he histo ry of the Wylde fami ly,' 
i:he late Rev. Ll. C. Watson Bullocl' could o nly partly solve. A 
discussion on th e subject led me to consult the late M r. C . F. D . 
Sperling, F.S.A., who, to Mr. Bull ock's sati sfaction, was ab le to 
revise the blazon ry and com plete the identification of the arms; he 
a lso pointed out how the fa milies represe nted cou ld be acco unted 
for. John Pilborough , the father of Elizabeth Coke, married 
Elizabeth, daughte1· of John Roper of Eltham, Attorney-Gene1·al, 
by Joane, daughter of J ohn Fineux, Lord Chief Justice, and coheir 
-of her moth er, who was a daughter and coheir of \N' illiam 
Apulderfield. John Roper " ·as son of J oh n Roper of Swalcleve 
(Swalecliffe), Kent, by lVla rgery, daughter and coheir of John 
Tagershall or Ti1·girshall. 

El izabeth's husband was Richard Cooke of F ulwell H a tch, 111 

Barking. H er buria l is thus recorded in the parish registe1· of 
Great Totham: 'M'~ E li zth Cooke was bu1·ied th e 26th day of 
Decemb., 1606.' 2 Their onl y daughter, E li zabeth, the you nge1·, 
married Thomas vVylde, third son of Thomas vVylde, a rich clothier 
of vVorcester,3 and the first member of t he family to settle at 

1 See Llewellyn Bullock,' Wylde of \•Vo•·cestershi•·e,' Assoc. Arcllifecf. Soci eties RePorts, 
vol. xxix, pcut ii (1908), pp. 6 17-44 . 

2 \V hen revisiting G•·eat Totham on 12 Sept., 1940, for the puqwse of revising these notes, 
the v ica r showed me the parish registe •·, but this was the on ly entry relat ing to the families 
in question that a cursory in spect ion revea led . 

3 An interesting anniversa1·y may be 1"eCo1·ded here. Canon John \Vylde. a t·ep1·esentative 
.of the family ,celeb1·ated his IOOth birthday on 13 April 19-Jl. A notice in The Tim es on the 
following day stated that he rem ain ed in full possession of all hi s faculties, and that in his 
1·eply to a letter of cong1·atulation wrote: 'l\l y family has been in Worcestershi1·e for at 
least four cent u1·ies, and members of it tool\: a very leading part in the aff~ti1· s of \ Vorceste1· 
·Gity rqund about IGOO. For two centuries \Vyldes possessed and inhabi ted a beautiful old 
house in \ Vorcester called the Commandery. ' Canon \oV ylde died on 26th December, 194 1. 
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PLATE I. 

Fo·om ·a -rubbi n g by th e Rev . H. T y ro·ell Green, F .S .A. 

BRASS OF ELIZABETH COKE , 1606, A ND E L IZABETH W!LDE , HER DAUGHTER, 

AT GREAT TOTHAM . 
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PLATE ll. 

HERE LYETH BVl~YED'TI£ BODYE' . . ~ . . 
E.SQd>ECEASSED.WHO MARRYED~ LJ.Z~THTtt i 

· OAVCHTER&I-EIRE OF~ICHAROCOOKEEs®)'.~HOM 'I 
1-E HAD ISSVE +s~NN.E.S ~::L DAVCHTE.RS.ANl>EWEb 
THIS 'MORTALL LI.FE '1;1-EP DAYOFlyNE-A"DNJ.J_$'~ .":-:t·~ 

L . , ----....... --- ~ . . "' 

F1·on1 a. rubbiulf b 'y file R ev . H. T ')'rretl Green. P.S .A. 

BRASS OF THOMAS W YLDE, )599 , AND EL I ZABETH (COOI(E) , HIS WIFE , 

AT GLAZELEV , SHROI'SI I IRE. 

(Details omitted.) 
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G lazeley, in Shro pshire.' On his death in 1599, h is widow a ppa t·entl y 
.came to li ve with he r mother a t Great T otha m. Of th eit· s ix 
c hildren, the second so1i, Thomas, is said to have di ed a t T otham, 
of ·which place he was Lord of th e Manor, o n 21 Jun e, 1606. Th e 
.eldest da ughte1·, a lso na med E li zabeth (d. 1647),' marri ed Sir 
Edward Bu llock, of L oftes in Great Totham, a nd afte rwa 1·ds of 
Fa ulkbourn H a ll , in Essex, whose descendants st ill qua1·te1· the 
'\iVylde arms (w ith those of \ iVa ll and Cooi<e) as representa tives of 
t he o1·igina l Gl azeley bra nch. 

Mr. B ull ock, wh ose in terest in the vVy ld e fami ly is thus accounted 
fot·, call ed my a ttention to th e fact that Eliza beth Wylde is not 
o nly com memorated by the brass a t G reat Totham, but is a lso 
t·ep resented with he r husband in a brass a t Glazeley. We have 
here, the refore, an insta nce of the ex istence of two brass effigies of 
th e same pe rso n. Brasses to t he same individua l are occas iona ll y 
found in diffe rent churches-us ua ll y when the husband is buri ed in 
one church a nd his wife in anothet·, or in consequence of a second 
ma1Ti age3-and they are even met w ith in th e same churc h. 
Although dupli cate b rasses s how that litt le or no attempt was made 
a t pot·traiture, th ey natural ly in vite com pa ri son, a nd it is gra tifyi ng, 
therefore, to be a ble to re produce exce ll ent rubb ings both of the 
Great T otha m bt·ass a nd of th e figures at Glazeley. They \Ye1·e 
speciall y t a ke n fo r me by the Rev. H. Tyrre ll G reen, F .S.A.; the 
debt O\Yi ng to him will be app1·ec iated when the distance between 
th e t\\·o chlll·ches is bo rn e in mind. 

The Glaze ley brass (PI. I I) li es on t he cha nce l fl oo r , to t he north 
·Of the a ltar. G ro ups of fou1· sons and two daughte,·s, a n achieve
me nt, and t wo sh ie lds, are omitted in t he il lustratio n:' The t\\·o 

1 The marriage probabl y tool' place in 1588/9. TheG ia zeley parish registet· does not beg in 
until 1654: but the m arri age settlement of Thomas Wyld e and E li zabeth Cool\e is cited in 
the l nq. P.111. on Th om as \Nylde, and is t het·e dated I M a1·. 32 Eliz . (1590). If this is con-ect 
(jUI·or s wet·e often en-a tic) the settlement must have bee n f01· a man-iage ' a l!·eady had · a nd 
post-nupt ial. as t he age of the ir eldest son, Sir Edmund \.Yylde (d. 1620) is given as 9 years 
and lO months at the tim e of the Juq. P. l11., which is dated 27 Sept. 4 1 Eliz. ( 1599) . Thoma s 
W y lde made h is will on 31 May ~I Eliz. (P.P.C., /{-ir/d. 69). I a m indebted to the Rev. 
R . C. Pw·ton, i\l.A., whose family we re connected w ith the \,Yyldes . f01· this infon11ation. 

2 Clerkenwell parish registe1·. A tab let to her memory formerly in Clel"li:enwell church 
wrongly gave the date as 1644 . 

~ F ot· example, Agnes (d. 1553), daughter of John \ Voodthorpe of L avenham, w ho w as the 
w ife flTst of Aleyn Distet· (d. 1534) and aftenvards of Rober t Le~tc he (d. 1559), is ,·epresentcd 
·w ith both hu sbands on a bt·ass in St. Peter's chUI·ch, Colchcstet·. She is also depi cted w it h 
her fi rst husband on a bn1ss at L avenham , Suffolk. Fm· illustrations, see Trn11s. E .. -\. S. , 
vol. x iii (N.s.l , pp . 47 and 310. 

!I Thi s brass, w hich does not a ppear to have been prev iously illustJ·atecl, is descri bed by 
Mr. M ill S tephe nson in The A rch . .Tou rn., vol. lii ( 189.1), pp. 65-(i; hut he fa il ed to ident ify 
som e of th e quartet·i ngs on t he th ree shield s and cct·ta in ambigui ties sti ll t·cma in to he 
.cleat·ed up. l t may be po in teJ ou t, however , t hat the arm s quartered with \..V yld e in the 
achievem ent a re t hose of \·Va ll : (an;.) 011 a. c r oss (sa. ) a c r cce11t (or). 
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effigies, both 28 inches in height, have a half-turn towa rds one 
another, and stand each on a cheq uered pavement in a n attitude of 
prayer. Thomas vVylde is represented with short ha i1·, pointed 
bea1·d, a nd moustache, and weat·s a la t·ge ruff, a doublet , trunk 
hose, a long cloak with flat co ll a r, a nd low shoes; a rap ier with 
elabo rate curved guards is attached to the left side by a narrow 
belt. His wife, whose front ha ir is brushed back from the forehead, 
wears the French hood, a large ru ff, a jewelled neck pendant, a 
long peaked stomacher, and a plain over- gown extended at the hips 
by means of a fa rthinga le a nd open in fron t t o displ ay the rich ly 
embroidered petticoat beneath ; the s leeves have turn ed-back cuffs 
with a bead-like edging. H er shoes, with th ick soles, a re simil a r to 
those of her husband. Th is figure of E li zabeth vVy lde w ith its 
pleas ing countenance a nd elaborate dress is in striking contrast t o 
the unga in ly representation of her at T otha m. 

Below th e figures is a n inscription in fi ve lines in Roma n capita ls; 

H ERE LYETH BVRYED TH E BODYE OF THO MA S WYLDE 

EsQ. DECEAssEo, \ ·VHO MARRYEo WH ELIZABETH THE 

DAVG HTER & HE IRE OF RICHARD COOJ{E ESQ . BY WHOM 

HE HAD I SSVE 4 SONNES & 2 DAVGH T ERS, AND ENDED 

TH I S ~ l ORTALL LIFE TH E XX DAY OF l vNE A0 
D NI. 1599. 

It was entirely owi ng to the Rev. Ll. C. W . Bullock that this 
ar ticl e came to be written, a nd my grateful acknowledgments a re 
due to hi s memory, and to the memory of that keen student of 
hera ldry, Mr. C. F. D. Sperling. I a lso offer my s incere thanlls te> 
the Rev. H. Tyrrell Green for the trouble he took in obtaining 
rubbings of the brasses. 



VISITATIONS HELD IN THE 
ARCHDEACONRY OF COLCHESTER IN 

!683. 

B y THE REV. W . J. PRESSEY. M.A .. F.S .A. 

THI S book of Visita tions, the MS. of which is in the Registry at 
Chelmsford , consists of 98 fo lios-of which nine a re blank-the 
first 30 being ra thet· badly sta in ed with da mp in the lower ha lf of 
the pages . The paper has the waterma rk of a fl eur-de -lys within 
a squa re fram e. The volume is boun d in parchm ent, a nd its outer· 
cover beat·s the following titl e : LI BER I VISITATI ON IS PAROCHIALIS / 
o 'N l ARCH I' NI ARCHt' NAT' coLCESTRIAE ANNO o'NI I 1683. The fi rst 
two leaves a t·e bla nk , the e ntri es commenc ing on the third folio. 

Th e book conta ins a t·ecord of seven Vis ita ti ons whi ch were held 
in the Co lchest er Archdeaco nry bet ween the years 1683 a nd 1708; 
the first fo ur by the Ve nera ble Willi a m Beveridge, a nd the las t 
three by Archdeacon J onas W a rl ey. The ha nd writing of the· 
Registra r , Phillip Setts, is clear and legible, nor a re the entri es. 
ma rred by mista kes a nd a ltera ti ons. W illi a m Beveridge-aftet·· 
ward s Bisho p of St. Asaph (1704-1708)- who became Archdeaco n 
of Colchester in 1681, made it hi s busin ess to visit personall y every 
parish in his Archdeaconry, a nd to become the fri end a nd ad vise t· 
of th e clergy. In his Latin se rmo n preached in Westminste t· 
Abbey a t the o pening of Co nvocation in Novembet·, 1689, he 
declared himself favo ut·able to a modera te reform , w hilst strongly 
upholdi ng the existing ecclesiast ica l system. His views were 
strictl y Anglican, a nd hi s o ppos ition to the Act of Unio n of England 
·w ith S cotl a nd was based upo n the plea tha t the presbyteria nism of 
the la tter country might eventua ll y prove to be a serious me nace to 
the Church of Engla nd . H e di ed in 1708. 

The pa rishes included in this first Visita ti on were those belong
ing to t he two deaneri es of T endring a nd Colch ester, as constituted 
in the return made to th e Privy Coun cil in 1563. (S ee Brit. Mus., 
H arl. M S., 595.) It w ill be noti ced tha t no mention is made of 
th e chlll·ches of Kirby, T horpe-le-Soken, ot· Walton-on-the-Naze, 
the reason for thi s being th a t these three churches were a t th a t 

I{ 
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·date' peculiars ' belonging to .the Dean of St. Paul 's and his Officia l, 
and th erefore outs ide the jurisdicti on of the Archdeacon of 
·Colchester. 

These Visita tions-as in the case of those for the Essex Arch
·deaconry (1683-1686) already published in the Transactions '-seem 
to indicat e a distinct forwa rd movement in the activiti es of the 
Church at this time. The need for thi s is made evident from w hat 
1s r evealed in ma ny of the entri es. T hus, a t W est Donyla nd 
(Berechurch) it is found that ' there a re noe ornaments belonging 
to the Communion t a ble,' the church having neither a Communion 
cup, nor a paten. At Great Clacton the 'cha lice is without a foot ,' 
a t Great Bentl ey there is no font," a nd a t Littl e Cla cton th ere is 
no paten. In numerous instances the churchyard fen cing is 
·defective; churches possess neith er Bibles nor Prayer-books ; 
fl ooring is out of repa ir ; t erri ers a nd t a bles of the degrees of 
m a rri age a re lacking; register books a1·e needed ; chests a re with
o ut l>eys ; windows require glazing. At St. J a mes's, Colchester , 
the carpet is ' eaten with y• Mo uthes.' At Li t tl e H olla nd th e 
c hurch is in ruins, a nd its bells a re 'lying in Sir Thomas Darcy's 
ya rd.' 

The neighbo uring church a t Frinton presents a la me nta ble 
s pectacle, recorded thus : ' There is not a dece nt Comunion T a ble, 
nor a ny of the orn a ments nor ute ns il s . Noe Ca rpett nor table 
Cloth of linine, nor Na pkin; noe Cha lli ce nor pa tten. There is 
noe Bible nor Com'on P rayer booke, noe booke of homi lies nor 
C a nnons, nor ta bl e of Marri ages . Noe pulpi t Cusheon, noe Sur
plice, noe Register booke, noe bell .' This was clearl y a case of 
non-residence , the condition of t hi ngs being communicated to th e 
Archdeacon ex ittjormation e M agistri L·isle , th e vica r of Littl e 
Clacton. 

But the enquiri es of the Archd eacon were not confined met·e ly 
to materi al defects. Th ere a re frequent entri es t estifying th at 
.attention was also being give n to improvements in matters spiritua l, 
.and the churchwardens are adm onished to see tha t notice is given 
to parishioners to send thei r child1·en a nd servants to be catechised , 
a nd to present such as fail t o conform to this rul e. Moreover , in 
·one or t wo insta nces it is noted that 'there has bin of la t e a custom 
of not readin g y• S ervice nor p1·eaching in y" fo renoon on Sundays.' 
This is t o be a mended, a nd clergy a nd churchwardens a re wa1·ned 

1 Vols . xix, p p . 260 ff ., xx , pp . 2 16 ff., xx i, pp . 100 ff ., 306 ff ., an d x x ii , pp. I 13 ff. , 3 16 ff . 

2 The prese nt font , howeve r, da tes from the fi ftee nth century. 
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to observe duly th e Sunday mornin g service where there has been 
neglect, and to cet·tify to the Court to that effect. U nbaptised 
children and adults are to be sought out and baptized ; fo nts which 
have been stopped up are to be clea red and furnish ed w ith stoppers, 
a nd covers where necessary, so th at the Sacrament of Holy Baptism 
may be reverently administered in the church a t the fo nt, a nd not 
through the medium of a basin as seems to have been customary 
in not a few instat1ces. 

A careful perusa l of these Visitations makes it clear th a t the 
exertions of the Archdeacon to im prove matters were not without 
theit· effect. Churchya rds were cleared of weeds and rubbish a nd 
adequa tely fenced against t he incursions of cattl e. The Holy Table 
was placed unde r the east window, and t·a il ed in where necessa ry. 
Fabrics were repaired; windows re-glazed; t erri ers of the chut·ch 
property drawn up a nd duly certified; chests with appropria t e locks 
and l(eys provided, and the reg isters ke pt in them. Bibles , Prayer· 
books, Books of Homili es a nd Cano ns were a lso supplied, together 
w ith t a bles of the Degrees of Marriage; a nd every effort \\·as made 
to e nsure that in the churches of th e Archdeaconry a ll s ho uld be 
administered in acco rd a nce "·ith the a postolic precept as to decency 
and order. 

Marginal notes a re comparat ively few and far between, such 
e ntries a s th ere a t·e be ing confi ned to reco rds of fees owing, or to 
orders given by the Archdeacon, which are certifi ed as hav in g been 
carried out. There a re a lso some interesting entries as to li a bility 
fo r the repairs to cha nce ls, a nd certa in charitable bequests. 

LEXDE:--1. 

inter horas 
10 et 12. 

l)t p. 2 vis it. 
et o·ns Ex. 

6s. Sd. 

VJSITATIO Paroch ia li s Ven'lis vit·i Gul ie lmi Beveridge Sac t·ae 
Theologi e Professoris Archi ' ni Archi ' natus Col ces tri ae lncip· 
iend ' a pud Lexden S ept ' Die Me nsis August i Ann o D ' ni 
tvlill esimo S excen ' mo Octages imo tert io in te•· horas Decimam 
et Duod ecimam Antemerediem ejusd ' d ie pt· 'se nte Phill Betts 
Not ' r io Pub ' co R eg' ri o. 

Mag . Natha ni e l CuAey, 
Georg ius Randa ll } 
Moses Brett 

Rector. 
Gat·d. 

ante e lect ? 

Compt . 

Compt. Randall 
et J ut·at. 

Th e t·e wa nts two new Co mon Pt·ayer Bookes; a book of 
Homilies , a Book of Ca nons, a nd a ta ble of t he Degt·ees of 
Marriage. 

<Geor ge Randa ll. Th er e is noe Carpet for th e Comunion table, noe linin e tab le 
Cloth, nor 7\!apk in for y0 use of the Comun ion ta bl e. 

The font wants mending . 
T he Cove t· of the pu lpit wants mending . 
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There is one bell. 
Th ere is an old Tet-riet· wch M' Cufley promises to tran scrib [ eJ 

ordo fit. fairely a nd y• Chut·chwat·dens to give it in at y• next Cout·t 
after Michaelmas. 

WEST 

OONNYLAND . 

2 & 5. 
Solv. at Lexden, 

6s . 8d. 

ALRESFORD. 

7 & 9. 

Th e Churchwarden admon ished to p 'se nt those yt refuse to· 
send theit·e Chi ldren to be Ca tachised . 

Th et·e is 5 li yere li e given by y• la dy Swinnerton to be di s tri· 
buted in bread amongst the poore; Stanaway hall is e ntai led' 
for y• payment of it. 

There is one lat·ge boule of silvet· wth a Patten or Covet· to it 
of silvet· w 1h th is Inscription on y• Bou le: 'Ex Dono· 
honora tissimi Dni Dni Caro li Lucas Baron de Shenfi e ld tn 
pium usum Eccl ' iae de Lexden in Com ' Essex'.' 

Mag' Thomas Pal'i<er, 
J oseph us Bt·anson} 
Absalomus May 

Rector. 
Gat·d. a ntiq. 
Gard. e lect. 

Compt. 

Compt. et 
Jurat . 

There are noe Ornaments belonging to the Comunion Table. 
The Churchward [en] to pt·ovide a Chalice and Patten of pewtet·. 
Noe books of homilies nor Cannons, nor a table of the degt·ees 

of Marriage. 
The pulpit Cusheon to be new covered. 
There is one bell. 
Thet·e is noe Catachising. 
The Churchwarden admonished to pt· ' sent those that refuse to 

send theit·e Children to be Catachised. 
The paveme nt in y• Chansell to be mad e up, a nd to cet1:ifie at 

y• Court a fter Michaelmas . 
The marl< of 

Abrahamus May, Chut·chwat·den .. 
Noe Parsonage house. 

Dies Mercu r ii , Svo Augusti, 1683. 

R ector. Compt. 

nt pro ult. visit . 
6s . 8d. 

M' Samuel Bridge, 
Gul ,us Peare, 
J oh ' es ffurton , 

Gard. antiq . Compt. et Jurat. 
P'ishioner. 

Thet·e is noe bool<e of Homili es no r Cannons, nor ta ble of 
degrees of MatTiage, noe linine Cloth fot· y• Comunion table 

fit. not· Napl<in. 
Thet·e wa nts some Glaseing in the Chancel !. 
There a t·e two small Bells . 
There is a small Boule a nd Patten of silvet·. 
There is Catechiseing eve ry Sunday a l [ I] this Sommet·. 
There is noe Terrie t· of y0 Gleb[e] a nd Tithes . 
The P'sonage house in good re paire. 
Th e ffiaggon for y• Comunion to be c ha nged fot· a new o ne . 
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Th e Clull·c hya rd fe nce wants •·e pa ire . 
Th e re wa nts a new Register bool<e. 
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BRIGJ-ITLINGSEA. 

9 & 11. 
M" C h•·i stophor us Bateso n , 
Thomas No1·to n , 

Joh ' cs Scadett} 
Joh ' es Dennis 

Vi car. 
Ga,·d . 

Compt . 

6s. 8rl. 
fit. 

THORRINGTON. 

11&1. 
ot p.ult . visit. 

6s. Sd. 

fit. 

Ga rd s. 
e lect. 

Th e B ible to be new Bownd. 

Compt. said Mr Joh'es 
Scadett et monitus fuit ad 
habeund. juea ment. et 
ex presse recusavit uncle 
D ' ns dec1·evit eum ex. fore 
postea Ju•·· 

Noe booke of Hom il ies, no r table of y• deg•·ees of marriage. 
There a1·e two Challices & a patten of si lver; a pewter fflaggon, 

a linine table Cloth, and two Napl<ins a nd a green Ca•·pett. 
The Churchwardens to g ive notice to t he people to send their 

Children to be Catechised, and to p'sen t those that sha ll 
•·efuse. 

The East window wa nts glasei ng . 
There is a Register. 
There [a re] two bells & a St ' s Bell. 
To le t three locl<s to be upon y• Chest. 
There is noe Ten·ieJ:. The iV1inister & Churchwa•·d[ens] & M' 

Puclde & one o •· mo•·e of the Inhab ita nts to meet and make 
a Ten·ie•·· 

Th e Churchya•·d fen ce wa nts ··epaireing. 
The v ica ridge Barn o u t of •·epai •·e. 
T h e•·e is noe Cht11·ch Cla rl<e. 

iVI" Thomas B•·aughton, 
J\11' Gul'us Dalton, 
J acob us B•·and } 

nond. ju•·· Rich ' us ffrewe•· 
J acobus Cool;e } 
Ambrosius ff,·izby 

Rector. 
Cu1·at[e]. 

Ga•·ds . antiq. 

Gards. e lect. 
Ju •·at. 

There is n oe booke of homilies nor Can nons, nor table of the 
deg•·ees of Marriage. 

Th e re is a Challice a nd cover of s il ver , y• In scription on y• 
Cupp 'David Tul;e ' ; on y• foot of y• Cove•· ' I.H.S . 1568.' 
The•·e is [a] pewte1· flaggon a nd Patten. 

There wa nts two Napl<ins fo r y• Comunion ta bl e. 
The west w indow wants g lase ing . 
There a•·e foure bells. 
Th e fence of the Churchyard wants repa i•·e. 
There is ;1oe Catachizeing. 
There is noe Churche Clarke. 
There is noe Te1Tier. The Mini ster, Churchwat·dens , a nd 

Roge•· H e mpson , to meet to mal<e a Terrie1· . 
The P arsonage house, w it h the out houses, out of Repaire. 
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CH!CH 

S. 0S I THE 

2 & 3. 

fit . 

CLACI<TO N 

MAG NA. 

3 & 5. 
ot p . ult . 

Ss. Sd. 

fit. 

VlS ITATlONS HELD 11\ THE 

M' Zaca ri a H ardman, 
J oh'es Batt·um } 
J acobus Bamard 

Vic [ a r .] 
Ga rds. 
e lect. 

Dec. su nt ex. postea 
Compt. 

There wa nts a new Bible, a nd a Comon P r aye r Bool<e, a 
Bool<e of homilies & Ca nons, a tabl e of the degrees of 
Mat·riage, and New Surplice. 

Th ere is noe Ca tachi zeing ; th e Churchwardens a dmonisht 
to p 'sent those that do not send theire Children to [be] 
Catechised. 

Th e t·e a re five bells. 

The Cha ncell wants Gla iseing, and the walls to be new w hi ted. 

There wants some tileing upon the Cha ncell. 

Th e South s id e of the Church wants repait·e ing in y 0 south Isle. 

The Church wants pave ing. 

There is a Cupp a nd Covet· of s ilve r 'Anno D n ' i 1575,' a 
Patten a nd ffiaggon of pewte r . 

There is a Ca rpet a nd linine Cloth ; thet·e wants a Register. 

Magr Zacaria H a rdma n, Vicar·. Compt. 
Th o' s Osborne } 
J oh 'es Ca rrington 

Ga rds. antiq. Compt. 

No booke of homili es nor Cannons , not· tab le of the degt·ees of 
Mat·riage . 

The west window wants g lasein g. 

There a re five bells, but the (s-ic) are out o f order. 

There is a Cha llice w ithout a foo t e, a nd a Cover of si lver; thet·e· 
are two fflaggon s, a nd a patten of pewt e r . 

Th ere is noe Terrier. The Min ister, Chttt·chwat·dens, a nd M'. 
George ffeild to meet and make a T e rri e t· a nd bring it to y• 
nex t Co urt a t Colchest~". 

Th e Cha ncell out of repaire . M~" ffe ild to be sent to gett the 
same done. Belongs t o sr Cha rles Sidley. 

There is noe Catechiseing; the Churchwardens are admon
ished to p 'sent those tha t doe not send theire Childt·en to be 
Catechised. 

There wants some few tiles upon the Church. 

The Vicaridge house out of repa ire, w 0h the vicar, M' Hardman , 
does p ' mise to t•epa ire . 

HOLLAND PvA. 

5 & 7. 
M~" Zacari a H a t·dma n , 
noe Churchwarden. 

c .ur [ate.] 

Ni l. The Church is adowne and has bin downe for a bout 24 yeares. 
There a r e three bells w'h lie in sr Thomas Darcyes yat·d . 
There is a bout 51i a nd noe more belonging to ye Curat .. 



CLACiiT01\ 

PvA . 
8 & 10 . 

6s . Sd. 

fit . 

H O L LAND MAC . 

10 & 12. 
6s . Sd. 
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Die Jovis , 9 Augti, 1683. 

M' J osh ua L isle, Vica r. Compt. 
J o h 'es H udso n , Gar·d. stat. ex. Compt et Jur. 

The Bible to be n ew bound a nd made p'fect. 
Noe Bool<e of hom il ies nor Cannons , nor tab le of the degr·ees. 

of Marriage . 
There is a C ha lli ce of Silver·, a Ca r·pet, and linine Cloth a nd 

Napkin. 
There wants a Patten for y• Comunion table. 
The Ch L11·ch in the Roofe wa nts tileing, a nd t he AoLII"e neare y• 

Chancell wants paveing; !VF ffeild to be sent to, it bei ng the 
same w ith Great C lackton. 

The Churchwardens admonisht to g ive noti ce to y 0 people to 
p'pair·e their·e Children and br·ing them to be Catechi sed. 

Ther·e are th ree bell s we ll hung a nd in good order. 
A ter..-ier to be made by M'" Lisle, y• C hu r·chwa rd en , a nd John 

B utch e r, Jonas Joyce . 

Mag' Thomas Shaw, 
Rob'tus H eard } 
Richardus Stnr tt 

Rector·. 
Compt. 
Compt & Jur . 

There is noe Booke of homilies nor· Cannons. 
fit . There wa n ts a new Comunion Table. 

FRJ NT01\. 

12 & 2. 

\ VEELEIGH. 

2 & ·L 
ot p. ult. visit. 

6s. Sd. 

There is a Cha llice and Cover· of s ilve r·, wth ' 1571 ' on y• top 
of t he Cover; th e re is a pewter patten. 

The fflaggon must be cha nged. 
There wants some t il e ing on y• body of the Church. 
There are four·e be lls, but not well hung. 
T h e Churchwar·clens Admonis ht to give Notice to y 0 people to 

send the ir Ch ilclr·en to be Catech ised, and to p 'se n t those 
that doe not send them. 

Theophilus P ie rce S.T . P ., 
M'. Gu l' us Peir·son, 
Ex informationc 1\l ag'i Lisle. 

Rector. 
Gard. no ncl. Jur. 

Ther·e is not a decent Comunion Table. Nor a ny of th e 
Ornaments nor utensils , viz, Noe Carpett nor· tab le C loth of 
linin e , no r Napkin; Noe Cha lli ce nor patten. There is noe 
Bible nor Comon Prayer booke . Noe booke of h om il ies not• 
Cannons, nor· tab le of !\lar-riages. Noe pulpit Cusheon. 
Noe Sur·plice , noe Register booke. Noe bel l. 

Mag' Samuel Sedgw ic k, 
Joh'es 1\leddowes } 
H e nri cus Row ! 

Recto r·. Compt. 

Gards. ant iq . Compt . 

Ther·e is noe Boo k of homi li es nor· Can nons, no r tab le of the 
clegr·ees of Marriage. 

T he Bible wants new Binding. 
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There wants a new Registe•· bool<e. 
The•·e is a Cha lli ce a nd Cove•· of si lve r , w 111 'I. H .S.' on y• top 

of the Cove•· · 
fit. There wants a patten . 

BEAU MONT. 

4 & 6. 
D' feod. p . 

v isit. P'ochial. 

fit . 

Th e•·e are three bel ls well hung and in good order. 
The Churchwardens admonisht to give notice to y• peop le to 

sen d the i•· Ch ildren to be Catechi sed, a nd to prsent them 
that refuse. 

The Terrier now given in. 
The Parsonage house very •·uinous. 
\Nhereas upon informacon it does appeare yt M' S edwick has 

neg lected to read divine serv ice in y• forenoon on Sunday, 
he is ad monisht to read the service in y• Chu•·ch every 
Su nday in the forenoon a nd to certifie thereof at y• Cout·t 
after Michaelmas. 

t'vlagr Jacob us Rathbone, 
Ludovicus Hill , 

Rector. 
Ga•·d. 

There is Et·asmus 's Praphrase upon y• Gospel & upon y• 
Epist les, Bishop Jewel against H a rding , and all other 
Bool<es w'11 are required by y• Cannon. 

There is a Carpet of purple Cloth fo r y• Comunion, a Table 
Cloth and Napkin of linine, a purpl e pu lpit Cloth a nd 
Cusheon of Cloth. 

There wa nts some Glase ing in y• vVest e nd of the Chu •·ch. 
There wa nts a Patten fo•· y• Comunion tab le. 
The•·e is one bell in good orde•·. 
There is an o ld Challice and Cover of s ilve•· , w' 11 is to be 

changed for a Patten . 
There is a noth e r small Chall ice wth a Cover of si lve r , w'h 

'1. 1-l .S . ' on y• top of it . 
There is a fAaggon of pewter. 1 

Die Veneris, 10 Augti, 1683. 

TENDR I NG. M' Joh 'es Curtice, Rector. Compt. 
8 et 10. Joh ' es H e tTidge ) 
6~. Sr/.. Georgiu s Day i Ga rds. nond. jur. Compt. 

There wants a new B ible and Comon Prayer Booke. 
Noe Booke of hom il ies nor Cannons , no•· table of deg•·ees of 

man·iage; noe pulpit Cusheon; noe Carpet for y• Comun io n 
tab le. 

There is a Surplice a nd hood. 
There is a pewte•· Aaggon & Patten. 
There is a si lve•· Challice & Cover. 
There wants a new Comu nion table. 

1 M ent ion is made of a pewte1· Ha~on-p robably this one- in one of the pari sh books, 
unde1· date 1674. lt has since di sappea red. 



BENTLV PvA. 

10 & 12. 
Dt feod. 
6$. 6d . 

fit. 

W 1x. 
2 & 4. 

0AiiLV MAGNA . 

4 et 6. 
6s. 6d. 
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The Chancel! is ve ry much ou t of ,·epai1·e in the Roofe, a nd 
owtside of y• wa ll at ye East end a nd e lsewhere . 

Th e1•e is a linin e Cloth and Na pl<in . 
The Chu1·ch wants tieling. 
The Chu1·chya 1·d out of repaire in y• pales . 
The v icar idge house and Ba1·ne thereto belonging out of 

repaire. Th e1·e is a lsoe a P a rsonage house an d outhousing, 
which are much out of repa ire . 

There wants some boa1·ding about y• Steeple. 
There are foure Bells well hung a nd in good order . 
There wants some g laseing in y• Chu1·ch. 
The[ re] wa nts a C hest with three Locks to keep the utensils in. 
The Chu1·chward en is a dmonisht to give notice to the people 

to send theire Children to be Catechised, and to p 'sent th ose 
that refuse. 

Magr H enricus Stimere, Rector. Com pt . 
Joh 'es Dynes, Ga1·d. elect, nond . ju1· . Compt . et ju1·. 

The re wan ts a bookc of homi li es and table of Ma1-r iage. 
There wants a new B ible . 
Th er e is a la rge fflagon of s il ve r , we ighing 39 o unces & 1/8, wth 

y• Lo1·d Banning's Arms, a nd 'P. B.' eng1·aven und er the 
Armes. 

There is a la ,·ge Cha lli ce of silver, w [eighi ng] 20 ounces 3/4, 
wth t h e Lord Ban nin g's Arm s, a nd 'P.B. ' engraven under 
y• Am1 s. 

There is a la rge Patte n of si lver wth the Ld Bann ing's An11s, 
and' P.B.' engraven under the Arms. 

The Comunion Table wa nts me nding ; the1·e wan ts a Napkin . 
T he Pavem ent in t he Chancell wants paveing even, a nd to be 

whited. 
There are five good Bells in good order . 
The Churchward [en] admonished to give notice to y• people 

to send thei1· Ch ildre n to be Catechised, and to p 'sent those 
tha t refuse. 

V,lh ereas th ere has b in of la te a Custom of not Reading y• 
S ervice no1· P reachin g in y• forenoo n , the Minister is 
Admonisht to Read y• Service in t h e forenoone, and the 
Churchward [en] to certifie thereof at y• next Court after 
Michaelm as . 

[No pa rti c ul ars g iven. ] 

Magr H e n1·icus Cole, 
T homas Ba nks, 

There is a sma ll s il ve r Cha lli ce. 

Rector. 
Gard. 

Compt. 
Compt. 

The pewte1· T a nkard th at is fo1· th e use of the Com union must 
be cha ngd f01· a fflagon. 
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T here wants a Patten for the Comunion ta ble, and two Napl;ins ; 
fit. there wants three locks to the Chest. 

OAiiLY PvA. 

8 e t 10. 
6s. Gel. 

There a re five good Bells . 
The re wants some Rough casting upon t he Steeple. 
There is noe Catechizeing. 
There wants a Terrier. 
Ther·e wants some pavements in y• Cba ncell. 
There wants a new Carpet fo r· the Comunion T able . 
The Chu rchwarden was a dmonisht to give not ice to the people 

to send the ire Childr·en to be Ca techized, a nd to p 'sent them 
th a t doe r·efuse . 

Ther·e wants some paleing about the Churchyard fence. 

D ie Sabbati , 11 Augti, 1683. 

Mag•· J acobus Met·cer·, 
J oh ' es ffreeman} 
Petnrs Clarke 

Rector . 

Gards . 

Compt. 

Compt. 

There wants a booke of Cannons, a nd a tab le of y• degrees of 
fit. Marriage; a New Comon Prayer book for y• Clarke. 

RAMSEY . 

10 & 12. 
nt feod. 
6s . Scl. 

The pavement over y• g raves in y• Chancel! to [be] made even. 
There wants some glaseing on y• south side of the Cha ncel!. 
There a re fo t11·e Bell s well hun g . 
T he Steeple wa nts repaire . 
The Alde rs a nd other trees rooting n eare y• Chur·ch or Chancel! 

wall to be cut down a nd stubbed up. 
The Churchwardens are ad mon is ht to give notice to y• 

P ' ish ioners to send t hei re Children to be Catechised, a nd to 
p 'sent them that refuse. 

There must be a nothe r lock put on y• Chest in y• Church. 
The Minister· & Churchwar·d [ens], a nd Ra lph Collin, to meet 

and m ake a Terrier. 
T here is a Cha llice a nd Cover of s ilve r , & a pewter flaggon. 
The [re] wants a Patten of pewter. 
John Creasey p 'sented by y• Churchwardens for refuseing to

pay 19s. & foure pence to the Churchward ens' rate. 
John Freem an. 

Th e mark of Peter (X) Cla d ;e . 

Magr Rob'tus Rich, 
S a m. Alder ton, 

Rector· , Compt. 
Gard . nond. jur. 

stat. ex. J u t• . 

The[re] wants a T a ble of the degrees of Mart·iage. 
There is a Challice a nd Cover of s ilvet·, a pewter flaggon, two

pewter plates, a nd a linin e Cloth and two Napkins for y• 
Comunion table . 

The Churchward[en] admon is ht to g ive not ice to y• people to
send thei re Children to be Catechised, and to p'sent th em 
that doe refuse . 

Ther·e wants some glaseing a nd some tiles about the Church . 
Th ere at·e five Bells well hung and in good order. 



DOVERCOURT. 

2 & 4. 

ARCHDEACONRY OF COLCHESTER I N 1683. 

Vie [a r·]. M' Hippolits de Lu za nsey , 
J acobus Haywood } 
Thos. Or·bell 

Ga rds . antiq. 
Richard I<in·ington , 
Joh'es Hay wa rd , 

gard . elect. 
There wa nts a new Common Prayer for y• Clarl<e. 

Dec. ex. 

Jur. 

HARWI CH . 

4 & 6. 

There is noe Booke of hom il ies nor Cannons, no r ta ble of the 
degrees of Man·iage. 

The re is a Challice and Cover o f s ilver. 
The re wants a patten a nd two Na pl<ins. 
There wa nts som e r·e pa ir·e in th e roofe of th e Ch a ncel! , a nd to · 

ma l<e even the pavem ent by y• Chancel ! ; to acqua int M' 
Sm ith. 

The Chur·chwardens a dmonisht to g ive not ice to y• people to · 
send their· Children to be Catechised, and to p 'sent them 
that r·efuse. 

The Minister, C hurchwa r·de ns, and one or mor·e of the 
Parishioner·s, to me [et] a nd m ake a Terrier·, a nd to exhibite 
the same at y• n ext Court a fter Michaelmas next . Wee y• 
Churchwarde ns doo pr' sent Mary H ayward , S a m . H eckford, 
a nd John S ach, for absenting themselves from theire P ' ish 
Church , and not r·eceiving y" Comunion at Easter last. 

Ther·e a r e tbree Bells. 

LVF Hippol its de Lusanzey, 
IvF Rob ' tus Lane } 
Thomas B radshaw 

J o hn H a ywood , 
Thomas Orbell. 

Capelanus Compt. 

Gards. 

There wants a new B ible, o r t he old one to be ma de perfect. 
There is noe Book of Homili es nor Ca nnon s, nor table of th e 

deg rees of Marriage . 
fit . There wants a pattenr; ther·e wants a Iinin e table Cloth and 

Napkins for· the Co munio n T a bl e . 
Ther·e is a Cha llice wLh a Cover of silver·; the Inscri ption o n 

the Cupp, ' Th e Cup of Blessing w'h wee bless, is it not y• 
Com union of y• B lood of Christ. Th e Bread w 011 wee break, 
is it not y• Com un ion of y• Body of Christ' ; on y• top of y• 
Cover, ' H anviche.' 

Th e r·e [a re] five Bells we ll hun g a nd in good order. 
There wants some pavcing in ma ny places in y• Chan cel!. 

Th ere is a Carpet of gr·een Cloth fo r the Comunion table. 
There is a gr·een velvet Cusheon for y• Pulpit , and pulpit Cloth 

of y• sam e . 
Th er e is Catechisei ng every Sunday. 
There wants some glasei ng in the Cha ncel!. 

1 A silver paten made by Joh n Sutton, an d dated 1683, which is recorded in the e ntries 
£01· the Vis itation of this pari sh in 1707, and is sti ll in the posses sion of the ch urch. W:;tS 
evidently procured in compl ia nce with th is injunction. 
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WRABNESS. 

8 & 10. 

VISITATIONS HELD IN THE 

Die Lunae, 13 Aug';, 1683. 

Rector. JVF lsaacus Read, 
Gul ' us Cowey, Gard e lect. nond. jut". fiat exc. 

The Parsonage out of repaire. 

Cowey in non compend. apud 
Visitat ionem. 

The Bible to be mad e p'fect , or to buy a new one. 
The Comon Prayer Booi<e to be made p'fect. 
The Chan cel! to [be] new w hited , and y• floore to be made even. 

O·rdo it. There wants a new Chest with three locks, in w•11 y 0 ot·naments 
and y• Registe r booi<e to be i<ept therein. 

BRAOFEILD. 

10 & 12. 

fit. 

There wants a patten for y• Cam union tab le and a linine Cloth 
and two Napl<ins. 

The Steeple wants new shingling, & there wants a ladder to 
[go] up to the Steeple. 

The Bushes in y• Chut·chyat·d to be c ut downe; and the fences 
to be mended where it wants. 

There wants Bell ropes. 
Thet·e a•·e two Bells. 
The readi ng des!< to be mended. 
Barney y• Constable not Baptized. The wife of John Keeble 

not Baptized. They [a •·e] to co me to M" Read to be 
Catechised a nd to receive Baptism, and JVF Read to certifie 
a t y• next Cou•·te after Michaelmas. 

Mag" Joh 'es vVytham , Vicar . 
Henricus Palmer, Gat·d elect. Jut". 

The fence about the Chut·chyat·d wa nts •·e pait•e , all y 0 south 
side and East end thereof lieing open to y• highway. 

The Steeple is much decayed in th e lower [pa rt]. 
There wants some ti leing upon y• Cht!l·ch. 
There is a lat·ge silve•· Bowle, and cover convenient fa•· a 

patten ; the vicaridge house out of •·epa ire. 
Thet·e wants a fflagon, a Carpett, a nd two Napl<ins fat· y• 

Comunion tab le. 
There wants some tileing upon y• Chancel!. 
There wants a Chest with three loci<s, the Reg' and other 

utensils belonging to the Church a nd Chancel! to be kept 
therein. 

Thet·e wants a Bol<e of homilies , Cannons, and tabl e of y• 
deg•·ees of MatTiage. 

The Chut·chwardens admonisht to g ive notice to y• people to 
send theit·e Chi ldren to be Catechised , a nd to p'sen t those 
that shall •·efuse at next Court aftet· Michaelmas . 

There is noe Terri er. 
There is one Bell. 
There wants a new Cusheon for y• Pulpit , or y 0 old one new 

covered. 
The Chut·ch and Cha'cell wants new whiteing. 



MISLEIGH. 
2 & :l . 

MANI NGTREE. 
3 & 5. 

LAW FOR D. 
5 & 7. 

fit . 
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M1· J o h ' es Vl itha m , Vie [a r] . Com pt . 
Geo1·gius Ma rt in , Ga 1·d . 

The re is noe Books of homil ies nor C a nn ons , nor ta ble of y• 
deg ,·ees o f Ma iTiage. 

T h ere is noe T a bl e C loth not· Na pl<ins , 1101" P a tten foe y• 
Co m un ion T a ble . 

T he 1·e is a s ilve r Cu pp a nd Cove1· ; t he Cove r m ust be ch a nged. 
T he Roofe of th e Cha nce l! is o ut of re pa ire, it stands on y 0 

No1·th s ide. Th e floore the reof lies ve 1·y 1·uinous. 
T h e !ead es ove r the so uth Is le wa nts m e ndi ng , a nd o n t he 

N or t h s ide , over y• P u lpit. T he !v ie o n th e Noeth s ide m ust 
be Cu t t dow ne . 

T he [re] w a n ts so me g lase ing in t he Chw·c h . 
There is noe T e n·ie 1· of t he G leb [e] . 
T he re a1·e fo ure Bells w e ll hun g . 
Th e E ast w in dow in th e Chance l! da ubed upp. 

M'" J oh 'es vVit ha m , Vi c[a1-). Compt. 
Milo O rm es, Ga rd e lect . no nd . j ur . Dec . ex. Compt 

et j u ra t. 
T he 1·e wants a b ib le of th e new t ra ns la t ion , a Com 'on Pra ye r 

Booke fo 1· y• Cle d <e, a B ool<e of ho m ili es & Ca n no ns, a nd a 
ta ble o f th e d egrees of Ma rr iage . 

T he re is a la rge Cha lli ce w ith a Cove r a nd two P a ttens , a ll of 
S il ve r , w' 11 y• Ar mes of t h e Bis hopri ck of London , a nd t h e 
Ann es of vVm. La ud, Ld B is hop of y• Dioces . 

T h e re wa nts t wo Na pl<ins fo1· y• Comunion ta bl e . 
Th e S eates at E as t e nd of t he Cha ppe ll to be p ulled downe 

a nd y• Comun io n ta ble to be se tt in y• E a st e nd as in othe1· 
Chu rc hes; und er y• Coma ndm e nts . 

T here w a n ts som e g la s e ing abo ut y• Cha p pell. 
Th e re wa nts a Su rp li ce 1 

T he Churchwa rden a dmoni s h t to gi ve not ice to the people to 
send t he ir e Chi ld ren to be Catechi sed , a nd to p '"s e n t those 
t ha t re fuse . 

T he ,·e is a sma ll Bell. 

Ma g'" Georgius H o ldswo,·th, Rec to,._ Com pt. 
J oh ' es R idd isda le} 

nond . jur. J oh 'es Com ish 
Ga1·d s . Compt. 

T ha t w h ereas t here is a box o r D n twer und e r nea t h t he 
Comun ion T a ble , wh ere in t hey lay t he \\" r it in g s of t he 
Pm·ish , e tc . , It is o rdered th a t it be fo rthwith a lt e1·ed a nd a 
C hest w it h t h1·ee locks to be p ' v id ed , on e key of w 011 m ust 
re ma ine w ith t he Mini s ter & t he othe1{s] w ' " th e Ch urc h
w a rden s. 

Th e C hurchward e ns a dm o ni s h t to p'"sent t hose that doe neg lect 
to s e nd t he i1·e Childre n to be Ca tech ised . 

l See a ls o Th e Essex Review , vol. xlv (1936), p . 40. 
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A B utte rice on y• outside of the south s id e of y• Church to be 
repai•·ed. 

There are t hree Bells well hung. 
The1·e wants a Comon Prayer Booke for y• Clerl<e. 
There is a Challice a nd Cover of silver wth y• In script ion 

' Lawford' on y• Challi ce. There is a Patten of pewte1· . 
The fflaggo n to be changed. 
There is nothing more wa nting. 

Die Ma•·t is, I4 Augti, 1683. 

BROMLEY P'vA. 
8 & 10. 

JVF Rich ' us Cockerill , Recto•·. A best. 
Rogerus Ward , Ga•·d. Compt. 

There wants a Booke of hom ili es an d Cannons , and table of y• 
deg•·ees of Mar r iage. 

There is a Challi ce of s ilver, a nd Cover w ith a Rose on it. 
fit . Th ere wants a fflaggon and a Patten of pewter. 

Th e Chu•·chwa•·d[e n] to tell y• Minister to give notice in y• 
Ch urc h to send thei 1·e Child•·en to be Ca techised , a nd to 
prsent those t hat sha ll refuse . 

BROMLEY 1\lAG . 
10 & 12. 

The Aoore on y• south side of y• Chancell to be paved, a nd 
e lse wher[e] it is wanting. 

Th e pavement in y• sout h s id e of the Chance ll to be made 
even. 

There wa nts some ti les upon y• Roofe of the Chancel!. 
Th ere are three Bell s well hung. 

Magr Rich'us Bowes, 
jv[r (b lank] 

Rector. 
Cur[ate]. 

Davidlls Sidey , Ga1·d a n tiq . 
Compt. 

There wants a Bool;e of homilies and Cannons , and a table of 
y• degrees of Marriage. 

The Chllrch to be new wh ited; y• w indow in y• Belf1·ey to be 
Glased , and elce whe1·e about ye ChLJrch and Cha ncell. 

The re is constant Catech iseing. 
There is a Cha lli ce and Cove•· of s ilver , a fflaggon and two 

Pattens of pewter; a Ca •·pet of C •·i m son damask w th flowers 
of Gold , a linine table Cloth & a Napkin. 

There is a stat ly l~oofe of Irish Oa l<e delicately carved. 
There wants a Te1Tier. 
There is a Gu ift of Sli pr An nllm towards the r epai1·e of y0 

Churc h. 
Th e pavement 111 y• south Isle wants repaire, and the lea d 

over it . 
1Vl ARG INA L NOTE: As to y• Guift belonging to y• Chu rch , 

there is a bout s ixteen acres of Ara ble a nd Pasture, a nd two 
acres of wood , butting on y 0 westward on a farme called 
Ab ra ha ms and on a Chaseway lead ing to J{in g's wood, fro[m] a 
wast ca ll ed burnt heath so LJth ward, an d on y• East, on a 
p'cell of freehold be longi ng to one Rich ma n . There are feofees 
to y• number of 20, of wch t here is abo ut 16 dea d. The feofmh 
l<cpt in the Church Chests. 
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1 & 3. 

fit . 

BENTLY NIAG. 

3 & 5. 

ELMSTED. 

5 & 7. 
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1\lr Thomas Baythorne, Recto r . 
Th omas C hampnes , Ga rd . 

There is noe Bool< e of homi li es nor Cannons, nor table of y• 
degrees of Man·iage. 

Noe Na pkin fo•· y• Comun ion table. 
The Cover to y• fo nt wants mendin g. 
The Churchwa rd en admonisht to g ive notice to y• people to 

send theire Ch ildren to be Catech ised, a nd to p ~'sent those 
that refuse. 

The wal l by y• Steepl e wants re pai •·e. 
There ar·e th•·ee Bells well hun g . 
The re is a Challice of s il ve r , and a Cove r wch serves fo•· a 

Patten. 
Th e grave in y• C hance l! to be ma de up. 

Mr Tho mas Baytho rn e, 
J acobu s ffen ner, 1 

Ga l'us Peat·e, 
Joh 'es Huttiba ld. 

S eq . 
Gard a ntiq. 
Ga rd e lect . 
Cit . 

Th ere must be a new Como n Prayer Booke, o•· 
poss ible to be new bound and made p ' fect. 

Compt. 

Compt. 
Jur. Pea1·e. 

y• o ld o ne if 

Noe booke of homilies nor Can nons, nor table of Man·iage. 
No font. Th ere a•·e five Bell s . 
There is a C ha lli ce and cover of s ilve r ; there wants a P atten. 

Th e Chancell out of repa ire. 
There wants some t il e in g upon y• Chu rch , a nd so me repai•·es 

on the so uth s ide by y• Pu lpi t. 
Th e Reg ister Bool<e to be kept in y• Chest. 
Th e I mpropri ato rs have sold to every one t he ire Tithes, but y• 

Gl eb [e] rema ins in the l mpropriators ' ha nd s, be in g about 
30n p. Annum. 

The Tithes about ~01 ' p. a nnum. 
Th e Ch u•·chwardens admoni sht to give noti ce for Catechiscing. 
Th e T e n·i er to [be] broug ht to y• Court at Michaelmas. 

Mr Joh ' es H awse, Vica r . 
Georgius Mathews, Gard. Compt . 

The re wa nts a Comon P raye r booke fo •· y• Cl e rl<e . 
Th e Comunion ta bl e to be me nded . 
NJr ... H a rding , of Nonvich , Im prop•·iato•·, about ten yeares 

sin ce tooke y• Lead ol'f pa •· te of y• Chance ll and sold it , and 
laid t il es in y• Roome . 

The Chancell now o ut of Repai•·e in t h e Roofe a nd Glase in g, 
and in some p•• of th e floore. 

I Fenner was one of the former warde ns . Peare, a wat·den-elect, ~\ppeat·ed , a nd took t he 
Oath; but Huttiba ld , the othet· warden, did no t put in an appea t·ance an d was therefore 
cited. 

'2 This mat·ginal entry re fers to the questi on of the liability for repai1·in g the Chancel. the 
impropriatot·s having sol d t heit· tithes. 
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fit. T he cove1· of the fon t want[s] mending, a nd y• t op of the 
pulpit wants mending . 

GREENSTED. 
8 & 10. 

o t p. duob . 
v isit. 

At~DLEIGH . 

10 & 12. 

There is one Bell . 
The1·e wants some repaire 111 the Hoofe of y• Chu rch at y• 

west end. 
Que1·e fo r y0 Terrie1· at y• next Co urt. 
The B1·akes and Bushes to be cut downe. 

MARGINAL 10TE (aga inst the third line) : By Lease from 
Jesus Coll edge in Cam bridge; mem.-to acqu a in t Sr T ho . 
Exton 1 whi le he is at Camb1·idge. 

Die Mercurij , 15 Augti, 1683. 

Hectol". 
dec. ex. Gat·ds. antiq. 

NI'" T homas Shaw, 
Gu l' us S adler } 
Gul'us Thompson 
Mr J oh ' es Beacon} 
Gu l'us ffreebome 

Ga rds e lect. nond. jur. com pt. et 
jurati fuerunt . 

There is noe booke of homilies no1· Cannons, no t· tab le of y• 
deg rees of Ma r1·iage. 

The Churchwa rd ens admonish t to pr 'sent those t hat neg lect 
01· refuse , Notice being first g iven in y• C h urch.~ 

ffiaggon, Cha ll ice & Patten , a ll of pewter. 
The re is one sma ll Bell . A little si lver Cupp. 
Mr S haw admon is h t to Head P1·aye rs o n Sundays in y• fore-

noo n. 
There is a T e rrier. 
There wants some G laseing in the Chance ll and in y• Chu t·ch. 
There is a new Pu lpit Cush eon . 
Thet·e wants a new Hegister Bool;e of Parchment. 

Mr Joh 'es Doubty, 
Nichola ius May } 
Joh'es Creel<e 

Vica 1·. Compt. 

Compt. 

There wants a new Comon P 1·aye1· Bool<, a boolte of homilies 
fit . a nd Cannons , a nd tab le of y• deg1·ees of Ma r r iage. 

There is a Challice a nd Cover of s ilve1·, wth y• Inscription, 
'Made An no D ' n i 1584, Apr ill y 0 21, I.H.S. ' 

The re wa nts a Patten. 
The Chancell wants t·epa ire to the walls & t il ei ng, and the 

Glaseing to [ be] done. 
The North s ide of the Ch t11·ch y• wa ll stands on s hom·es. 
There is one Be ll , being y• 4 1h, split. 
The Leads upon y• steeple ou t of repa ire. 
There a 1·e six Bells. 

1 Sir Thom as Exton , LL.D., \\' ~lS Commissur y to the Bishop of London. See Trans . 
E.A.S., vol. xxi, p. 100. 

2 This entry has reference to the sending of children and sen rants to be catech ised. 
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The Chut·chwardens admonisht to p 'sent such as shall refuse 
to send theit·e Children to be Catechised . 

There wants a Cover to y• font. 

Th e pulpit Cusheon to [be] new covered . 

Th ere must be a Tet·l'iet·, to be made by t he Ministet·, Chut·ch
wardens, and Mr. Lufkin , and exhibited [at] the next Coul't. 

The Register to be l<ept in the Chest. 

[COLCHESTER.] 

Sti MICHAELIS , 

MILE-END. 

Mr Gul'us Eyre, 
Joh'es Row , 

Rector. 
Gard. 

Compt. 
Compt. 

2 & 4. 

Sti PETRI. 

4 & 6. 

L 

There wants a New Comon Prayer Booke. 
Thet•e is a la rge Challice and Covet· of si lvet·, with this 

lnsc!'iption on y• Cover & Challice: ' This Cupp was made 
in Mat·ch 1660, Robert Root & Edward Springham being 
then Chut·chwat·dens of y• P ' ish of Mileend by Colchestel'. ' 

There wants some Glaseing in y• window at y• west end of y• 
Church. 

The Churchwa rd ens admonisht to p'sent those that refuse to 
send theire Childt·en to Catechising, Notice being given 
thereof by the Minister. 

There is noe Bell. 
Quere of y• Lord of London , if they may buy on[e] of y• Bells 

of Little Holla nd, the Church being adowne a nd has bin soe 
for a lmost 30 yeares. 

Mr Eyre and the Chut·chwardens and (?one) of y• P'ishioners 
to make a TetTier and bt·ing it to y• next Court after 
Michaelmas. 

Mr Edwat·ds, 
Mr Peirson, 
Thomas Loneney } 
Samuel ffeathet·stone 

Vicar. 
Curat[e]. 

Gat·ds a ntiq. Dec. Ex. 

Thet•e is noe booke [of] homilies not· Cannons, not· table of the 
degt·ees of iVIan·iage. 

There is a silvet· Cupp and Cover, a pewter patten and 2 
ffl aggons. 

The Churchwardens admonisht to present at y• next Court 
after Michaelmas those tha t refuse to send their Childt·en to 
Chltl·ch on Sundays in the aftemoon to be Catechised, 
Notice being given in the Chut·ch publiqly by t he Minister. 

The Steeple is very much out of repaire . 

Th e Register Booke to be kept in the Chest. 

There is 22li p. Annum, being two fat·ms, one of ten pounds 
and o ne of twelve pounds p. Annum, the one in Mile End 
and the othet· in gt·eat Horksley; being given to the P'ish 
for the use of the Chut·ch. 

There are six Bells. 
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·sti MARTINI. 
7 & 8. 

·st1 RuNWALD J. 
8 & 9. 

·.sti N!CHOLA II. 
9 & 10. 

Dt p. 2 visit. 

·O'N M S'TORM. 

10 & 11. 

VISITATIONS HELD I N THE 

D ie Jov is, 16 Augt1, 1683. 

M' Andreas ffroma nte ll } 
Carolus Tayspill 

Gards e lect. nond. jur. 

[No further informat ion given .] 

Josephus Thurston } Gat·ds e lect. nond . jur. 
Gul ' us Ha ll 

[No further information given.] 

Mr Gul ' us Shelton, Sequestrat01· , Compt. 
Mr Samuel Great} Gards. e lect. Compt. et jur. 
Mr Hen . Creffe ild nond. ju t·. 

There is noe booke of hom ilies nor Can nons, nor table of t he 
degrees of Marriage. 

No linine belonging to the Comunion table. 
There is a Challice with a Covet· of silver wth ' A"0 Domini, 

1569, ' two ffiagons a nd Pattens of pewter. 
There is a purple Cloth Ca t·pett for y• Comunion table. 
There is a purple velvet Cusheon wth s il ke fr inge. 
Th e re is a Dutch JV!in istet· that preaches to y• Dutch Congt·e

gation evet·y Sunday except y• first Sunday in every month, 
on wch, and a ll fast dayes and other dayes appointed to have 
services, jvJr Shelton, now Rectot· [of] s t J ames's a nd 
S equestrator of y 1• 1-' ' ish, does preach. 

Mr Edmundus Hickeringi ll , Rec [ tor]. 
Mr S avage, Cur[ate]. 

Moniti fuerunt jw·. Carolus 'vVensloe } Gards e lect. Nond. jur. Dec. Ex. 
3tia. expresse 
recusarunt, 
uncle D'nus 
Decrv. eos 
.e:xcom.l 

Joh 'es Ca t·cley Carcley. 
The re is noe booke of hom ilies nor Ca nn ons. 
T here wants the Proclamations for y• act of part, t he l{ing ' s 

Mat·tyt·dom , nor y• King's restaurat ion . 
The floore in the Chancell out of t·epait·e & [to be] ma d e even. 
The Glasse about y• Chancell wa nts repait·e. 
The Register Booke must be l;ept in y• Chest, on w' h are two 

locks, and another mu st [ be] set on it, and the Minister 
must have a l;ey. 

T here is a purp le velve t pulpit Cusheon. 
T here is a pu t·p le cloth Carpet belonging to y• Comun ion 

Table, a n cl a lini ne Cloth and Napkin. 
The Minister admonish t to give Notice to y• people to send 

their Children to be Catech ised. 
Tho. Bu rg ies (ex informat ione Mgti Savage) absenting himselfe 

from Church for 12 months last past. 
Th e t·e must be a new Register Booke of Parchm e nt . 
There are five Bells. 

1 The meaning of th is note is that these wardens-e lect were watned that they must tal{e 
the customary oath, th~tt they thrice pos it ively decli ned to do so , and therefore the Court 
decreed them excommunicate. 
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Th e •·e must be a booke of ho milies. 

Sti LEONARDI. 

12 & 2. 

sti BuTTOLPHJ. 

2 & 3. 

The re is [a] si lve•· Cha llice guilt with a Cove•· with a triangular 
Pirimid on y• top , w'h 'John Lawrence & vVi lliam Boyce, 
Church,vardens ' ; thet~e \Vants a P a tten. 

There are a ll other t hings necessa ry, except a Ca rpet wch is 
eaten w ith y• J\louthes-so that th e•·e must be a n ew one. 

Th e Mi nis ter to give notice fo•· Catechiseing, and the Church- · 
wa rd ens to p ' sent those t hat refuse . 

The•·e a re two Bells. 

Th•·ee locks to be pl'Ovid ed for the Chest, and the Register 
boo l<e to be kept there in . 

Mr Savage , 
Jeremia Loa ne ) Gards e lect . 
J acobus \Voodwa rd J nand. ju1·. Dec. 

Cur[ate]. 
Compt. et 

jurat i fuerunt. 
s unt ex. 

There is noe bool<e of ho mili es no r Cannons, nor tab le of y• 
deg rees of Ma r r iage . 

Th c •·e a [ re] two s il vu Chall ices ; th e Inscrip tion in y• bottome 
of one of t he m: 'G iven by A. H. to the Parish of s t Leonard's 
for y0 use of the J\!l ini st ry . ' Th ere is a small pa tte n of 
s il ve•·; th e •·e a•·e two flaggons. A Carpet of g reen c loth , a nd 
a table C loth of linin e and one Napkin. 

Th e \liniste •· ad monis ht to g ive Notice in y• P a rish for y0 

peop le to send th e i•· Chilcll·en to be Catech ised , a nd the 
Churchwardens to p ' sent them yt •·efuse . 

Th e Church wants •·ough cas ting in many places. 

There a re 6 Bells. 

The ClHll'ch o ut o f repa ire in y• Roofe a nd Leads in y• S o uth 
Isle . 

The Ch a ncell on y• South s id e out of re paire in y 0 Roofe & 
floore . 

There a re t wo s ma ll p ' ce ll s of Gleb[e] land, on wch were t wo 
houses wch are lately fa ll e n downe. 

There is a P 'so nage house out of repaire , the tenant pays •·e nt 
to ?1•1" Hi cke •·in g ill. 

M' Savage, 
l~obertus Pa rrid on 
1vlath e us l{ent 

T homas La mb} 
Joh 'es Bl a tc h 

Cu•·[at e] . 

Ga rd a ntiq. Dec. sunt Ex. 

Ga•·d elect. Nond. jur. 

[ No furthe•· info rm at ion g ive n. ] 
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Mag' r Josephus Powell , Seques' t r. Compt: 
Gu l' us Petfeild, Ga rd antiq. Dec. Ex. 
Robe•·tus Stn1tton } Gard elect. Compt et 
Ambrosius Sheppard nond . jur. jura ti. 

Th ere is noe Bool<e of homilies nor Ca nnons, nor table of 
Ma1·r iage. There is [a] purple Cloth Carpett, a T a ble cloth 
a nd Napkin. 

There is a si lve•· Challice a nd Cover, a pewte•· flagon and 
Patten . 

Notice to be given to the people to send theire Children to be 
catechised, and the Churchwardens to p'sent those that 
•·efuse. 

Noe P'sonage house nor Gleb[e]. 
There a re Tithes to y• value of 20li p. annum. 

Die Mercurii , 17 Augti. 

stae TRI N ITATIS . M' Josephus Powell, Seq. 
M'" Thomas Earle} 
J acobus Biscoe Gard an tiq . 

M' Thomas Earle } 
Mr Rich'us Thompson 

Gard elect. nond. ju1·. 

No Table of y• degrees of Marriage. 
There wants a new Bible . 
There is noe Patten. 
There is a silve•· Challice without a Cover. 
The•·e is a fa•·me in Ardleigh belonging to y• Ministe1· of holy 

Trinitie of a bout 12li p' Annum, formerly 161i p. Annum . 
The house tl]e•·eon ve •·y much out of repaire. 

BEATAE MARIAE 

VIRG IN IS . 

There is one Bell. · 

Rector . Mr Josephus Powell, 
Mr Ri ch'us Hawks by} 
Mr J oh' es Edl in Gards elect. nond . ju1·. 

[No further informa tion g iven .] 



ARCH.lEOLOGICAL NOTES. 

Colne Priory.- The resu lts of the excavation of the site of 
Col ne Priory, conducted by our member, Dr. F . H. Fairweather, 
F.S.A., in 1929-34, are embod ied in an article contributed by him 
to Archaeologia, vol. lxxxvii (1937), pp. 275-95, entitled 'Colne 
Priory, Essex, and the Burials of the Earls of Oxford.' Though 
.destruction had been very thorough, and. in parts complete, the 
main plans of church and chapter-house were recovered. The 
Veres founded the prio1·y and with few exceptions were bu1·ied in its 
precincts during the who le per iod of its ex istence. An account is 
given of their monuments, including seve ra l that have been 
destroyed, and one that was discove red du1·ing th e excavations. 
The latter consists of fmgments of a s lab bea ring the inscription 
'Albericus de Ver,' a nd shO\Ying the lower limbs of an effigy in low 
re li ef. lt probably commemorates Alberic de Ve re, d. 1141. 

The Gernon Family.-The joumal of the Derbysh ire 
Archaeological Society, No. LX (1939), contai ns an a1·t ic le by the 
late Rev. S. P. H. Statham o n ' Th e Gernouns of Bal•ewell,' which 
has an Essex inte rest since the Gernon family has le ft its mark 
upon the county. S ome acco unt is a lso give n of Sir Robert 
Swynborne (d. 1391 ) and hi s son, Sir Thomas (d. 1412). It should 
be read in connection w ith Dr. J. H. Round's arti cle,' Great Birch, 
Easthorpe, and the Gernons' (Tran s . E .1-LS., vol. xii (N .s.), pp. 
88 ff.), wh ich was appm·ent ly unkn own to the writer. 

The Canning Family (Tran s. E.A.S., vol. xxii, pp. 110-12). 
-Owing to the l•indness of Dame Catherine Hunt, D.B.E., whose 
family were connected with the Cannings, the origin a l indenture of 
the maniage settlement of Francis Canning a nd Bridget Goodall 
is now in my possession. The following is an abstract : 

Marriage Articles , dated 27 October, 1755, between Francis Canning , of 
Elmstead, Essex, gen tleman, Bridget Goodall, of Abberton, Essex, spi nster, 
and Thoma s Goodall (her father), of Abberton, gentleman. \-\lhe•·eby in 
~onsideration of thei1· intended mar•·iage F•·a ncis Canning covenanted to settle 
(after his death) to the use of Bridget Goodall a ll t hat hi s .Vl ano •· o•· reputed 
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Manor of Badcocks in Abberton a nd Laye r de la H aye, then in the occupation 
of J ohn Brabee; a ll those field s called Layer Fie lds in th e occupation of 
Sarah Pei•·son , w idow; the lmpropria te Rectory a nd tit hes of Laye •· de la 
Haye, a nd a ll othe r hi s m essuages, la nd s, a nd tenements , in Abberton a nd 
Layer de la H aye ; and hi s Manor o•· reputed Mano•· ca ll ed the Heath , eo. 
Here ford , w it h the cottages, fa rms, and demesn e la nds th ereunto a ppertaining ,. 
in the paris h of Leste rs pole in the said County. 

Additional inform ation has a lso come to light concerning J ohn 
Gooda ll Cann ing, a son of this marriage, for which I am indebted 
to Mr. Alfred Hills , J\ll.A., who kindly sent me various extracts from 
the records at the India Office, made by Mr. W. I. Ottewil!. 

In August, 1784, J ohn Canning petitioned t o be appointed to the 
command of the East India Company's packet ' Nerbudda'; in the· 
follow ing October he petitioned a nd obtained permission t o proceed 
to India under Free Mariner's Indentures, upon the usual con
diti ons; Ab raham Roll ett, of Basinghall Street, met·cha nt, a nd: 
H enry Gregory, of Basinghal l Street, mathemat ical-instrument 
maker, being approved security for him , in 5001. 1 In a letter,. 
dated 28 November, 1785, he stated tha t he had been sixteen 
yea rs in the Compa ny's sea service.2 During 1786 and 1787 he 
comma nded the country ship' 'Surprize'; a nd in 1788 and 1789· 
the country ship' Nonsuch.' 4 When he applied for leave to proceed 
to Europe he held the appointment of Deputy Master Attendant. 
Calcutta. It does not appear that he had a wife. In his will , 
made on 6 March, 1793, he mentions hi s ' Dear and affectionate 
mother, Bt·idget Ca nning, Sr., ' residing a t Abberton, and his sister
Bridget. John Canning died on 27 March , 1804. 

The following paragraphs are taken from the Company's letter· 
of 28 February, 1806, to Bengal: 

57. We obse•·ve by t he Proceedings to w hich you have solicited our· 
attention that the late Capt. Canning, at the time he submitted to you the 
necessity of a Voyage to Europe for th e !'ecovery of his Health, l'epresented 
the e mbarrassed state of his pecuniary c ircums tances , a nd solicited some 
provision during his a bsen ce; but he dying w hilst his case was under con
s idera tion , it beca me unnecessa ry to record a ny orders on the Subject. 

58. lt s ubsequently a ppea•·s, howeve•·, that his R ela tion, Mr. John Canning,. 
under the confidence th a t some provis ion would be m a de f01· Ca ptn. Canning, 
had a dvanced him Rs. 1000 to defray the expe nse of his Passage, a nd that 
you had in consideration of th e long a nd fa ithful S e rvices of Ca ptn. Canning_ 
agreed to repay thi s Sum. 

1 Cou rt Minute s, vol. 93, pp, 320, 496, 509. 

Bengal Public Consultations . 

3 One tJ·ading from port to port in the Eas t Indies . 

4 Marine Records Mise., vol. 325. 
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59. With every disposition to consider the merits of the deceased, to whom, 
h a d he been living , we might have been induced to g ra nt some 1·emunerat ion, 
vve cannot , ho\\rever , a llo\v o u1~se l ves to sanct ion a precedent of this nature,. 
resting as we think upon s light g rounds a nd capable of being ind efin itely 
extend ed . Admitting M1· . Jn°· Cann ing might have expected tha t some a id 
would be g iven by Governm e nt t o Captain Canning , yet th e advance of such 
a s um as 1000 Rs. by one relat io n t o a nother, without a ny s uch expectation , 
was so natura l a ci1·cumstance, a nd the R eimbursement of an advance so· 
made affo rds s uch a n example of facility in grant in g away the money of the 
Compa ny, t ha t we can by no mea ns approve of it. 

60. \Ne a pprove th e appointment of Capta in H e nry Chut·chill to succeed 
the late Mr. Cann ing in th e office of Deputy Mastet· Attenda n t a t Fort 
\oVilliam , as conformabl e to our Orders of t he 11 th Febntat·y, 1801. 

I am fu rthet· inde bted to Dame Catherin e Hunt for the ve ry kind 
gift of a tea-plate and a small two- ha ndled cu p, painted vv ith the 
Ca nning crest-a Z1:on (?an error fot· a demi-lion) rampant (in 
brown, ? intended fo r argent) holding in both paws a n arrow 
point downwards or ; and the ini t ia ls 3• . ..sz\1-. @. in script letterin g 
intertwined. Dame Cath erine, w ho possesses part of a dinner- a nd 
t ea-senrice, a nd a toi let-set, s imila rl y deco rated, informs m e that the 
initials stand fo t· John and An n Canning, and that she has a lways 
unde rstood th is chi na -wa re was made for J ohn Goodall Canning. 
It is ge nera ll y found that w hen three ini t ia ls occur on hemldic 
porcelai n they are those of husband a nd wife, but J .G .C. di ed a 
bachelor, an d in th e prese nt case they have a tragic s ignificance; 
for, according to a famil y trad ition, he was e ngaged to a Bristol 
lady, whose christian name was Ann, a nd , brin ging the chin a with 
him on the s hip, \\·as returning to England to be ma rried, w hen he 
fell overboat·d and was drowned ; his betrothed s ubseq uently di ed 
of sma llpox. 

Th e service, w hich must have consisted of a large number of 
pieces-in some instances th ey amounted to four or fi ve hundred-
has been div ided up , and other portions belong to other members 
of the family. It was made a nd decorat ed in China abo ut the end 
of the eighteenth century. Services ornamented in th is style w ith 
merely the initia ls a nd et-est (and om itting the shield of a rms) were 
particulady fas hionable among people livin g in India, or set·vants of 
the East India Company, a t that pet·iod. The ord et·s for these 
were t a l{en to Canton by the skippers of th e E. l.C. ships, and the 
porcelain brought back on the next voyage. John Goodall Canning 
happened to be at Canton in November, 1791, as I learn from 
Mr. L. C. Sier, but this dat e appears to be a bout a decade too earl y 
for th e service, if the a bove story is co rrect. On the other hand, 
it does not seem likely that he wou ld have incurred a heavy and 
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unnecessary expense at a time \Yhen he was suffering froni pecunia ry 
embarrassment. 

\ i\i' hat exactly ha ppened to the china after J.G.C.'s dea th is not 
lmown, but presuma bly it eventua ll y passed to his sister, Bridget 
Canning (1758-1833), who married in 1813, as his second w ife, 
John Bawt1·ee I!, of vVi ve nhoe (1762-1824). She, in turn , must 
have left it to her step-son, J ohn Ba\\"ti·ee Ill (1793-1873), t he 
grandfather of Dame Catherine. 

G. ~IONTAGU BENTON . 

Hospital for Lepers at Chelmsford.-- ln his description 
of Chelmsford, Wright inserts a long excerpt from a survey of the 
ma nor of Chelmsford, made in 1591 for Sir Th omas Mildmay.1 In 
it occurs this passage : 'There is a lso within the said hamlet 
[Moulsham] one hospital, or poor-house, for th e maintenance and 
re li ef of divers poor le prous a nd lazer peopl e, which a re put in a nd 
out by the said lo1·d.' Of this medieva l foundation pract ically 
nothing is known , a nd it is not noticed in the Victoria County 
H isto ry . Like some of the other hospita ls ori gina ll y found ed for 
lepers, and la ter converted into a lmshouses, it s urvi ved the disso
lution a nd the later spoliat ions. Bequests were left to the hosp ital 
of lepers at Chelmsford in 1293,2 a nd to the lazar-h ouse at Chelms
ford in 1534,3 but I cannot trace a ny furth er 1·eference to this 
r eligious house. 

A compotus roll of the ma nors of Moulsham a nd Bekeswell fo1· 
the year 1405, recently deposited at the County Record Office, not 
on ly mentions this house, but gives its dedication, a nd at the same 
time offers a clue as to where it may be located. The section 
dea ling with Moulsham Hall conta ins an entry which may be 
translated as follows : 

' From new rent from the prior and confraternity of the leper
houses of St. Nicho las by Chelmsford, for one piece of land of 
the lord's demesne in \ i\i'estfeld next the house of the a foresaid 
lepers , containing in length on the north side, 16t perches, a nd 
on the south, 17! perches, and in breadth a t one e nd, 5 perches, 
and at the other, 4! perches, to be held of the lord and his 
successors by the yea r- 18<1-• 
This suggests th at the site of the hospita l was rather less than 

a mile f rom the town bridge along the ~lidford road. Up to the 

J Hist. of Essex, vol. i , p. 86 . 

Trn.ns . E.A .S. , vo l. xx i (N .s.) , p . 253. 

3 I bid ., p. 1~4. 
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disso lu tion, t he ma nor of J\llo ulsham was held by vVestminste1· 
Abbey, and a mong th e muniments of the Dean a nd Chapter of 
vVestmin ster th ere are man y rentals a nd compotus rolls dealing 
with this property . Th ere is a lso a pla n of lands a t Moulsham, 
temp. H enry VII. No doubt some further information about the 
hospital could be gleaned from thi s source, but a t the prese nt time 
these documents are not access ible. 

Since the above note was written much add itional matte1· con · 
cerning Ch elmsford has been deposited at the County Record Office. 
A map of Moulsham, dated 1591, shows th e hosp ita l o n the right side 
of the mad from Chelmsford to Widford, exactly ha lf. a .mile from 
Mou lsham bridge. The court roll s of Moulsham H a ll a lso have 
many refe1·ences to the hospital, usually termed ' le Spetelhous' or 
' le Spety ll. ' J. L. FI SHER . 

Discovery of Brass to Waiter Gayselee, c. 1370, at 
Ingrave.-ln the course of repairs to the wooden flooring of the 
pews in lngrave church d uring Apri l, 1939, a s ton e slab, measuring 

Ft·ont, a rubbing b<Jl D.]. Cockell. 

l NGRAVE: BRASS OT \V ALTER GAYSELEE , c. 1370. 

a bout 6t feet in length a nd 2! feet in breadth , a nd forming a step to 
the disused north doorway, was discovered by J\llr. B. C. Board man. 
In the centre of th e s lab is set a brass plate, 17 by 3 inches, bearing 
a two.Jine inscription in Latin, well· cut in black letter . The 
rubbing he re re produced was taken with diffi culty, for the brass is 
four inches below the floor leve l, and the hole in the boards, which 
has rough edges, is somewhat shorter than the plate a nd is on ly 
th ree inches in width. The inscription, which om its the date and 
the usua l prayer fo1· the soul , may be tra nslated: ' Here lies Walte1· 
Gayselee, formerly Rector of the church of St. J o hn ·On·vValbrook, 
London.' The re is no indication that a n effigy eve1· ex ist ed. 

\'-le learn from Holman 1 tha t th is brass was o1·igi nall y in the 
demolished church of vVest Homdon. In his descri ptio n of that 

1 Bodleian Lib. , Rawlinson MS . Essex 27, fo . 45 (b). 
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church , written c. 1715, he says, ' On the north s ide of the cha ncell . 
between the wa ll a nd the communion rayle, [is] a grave stone of 
gray marbl e, on it a n insc ription on a plate of brass, gothi c letters'; 
but he wrongly gives Ga yselee' s christian name as ' Matheus' in 
hi s copy of the inscription. Hennessy records' tha t 'Waiter 
Ga yes lee' was rector of St. John's in 1366 and vacated the living 
in 1369 ; he a lso states that the pa rish church of St. John Ba ptist, 
W albrook, 'stood in W a lbroo k W ard, at th e west sid e of Dowgate 
Hill , upon the ba nks of W albrook, he nce call ed S. J ohn upon 
W a lbrook . . . . The Church being burnt down in the Great 
Fire of 1666, was not 1·ebuilt, whil e the Pm·ish was annexed t o 
S . Antholin 's. ' 

Gayselee' s will does not a ppear to be a t Somerset H ouse, a nd 
nothing further is !mown of him. It would be interesting to learn 
something of his hi s tory and how he came to be buried a t West 
H orndon. 

The writers' thanks are due to Mr. 'vV. F. R. Boa rdma n for his 
kind assista nce, a nd to the 1·ector for permission to t a ke rubbings. 

R. R . L EWIS. 

D. J . COC I{E LL. 

Great Bromley Wills.- AII the earl y wills rela ting to Great 
Bromley t ha t could be traced at S omerset H ouse have been 
sea rched, chiefly for bequests to the parish church. The results 
proved somewhat di sappointing. However, documents of this na ture 
a lways possess a value to the local histori a n, and for that reason it 
seems worth while printing a complete list. With th e exception of 
three original wills in the Commissa ry Court of L ondon (Essex a nd 
H erts) , a nd a s ingle will in the Prerogative Court of Cante rbu1·y, of 
which full a bstracts a re give n, extracts a1;e confin ed to items of 
particula r inte rest ; the references a re to Registers in the Arch
deaconry Court of Colchester. 

J OHN NEWMAN .- 23 Febn1a1·y, 1514 [-5] . Of Moche B•·omlegh. To be bu•·ied 
in th e church , by t he sepultu•·e of my fa ther a nd fri e nds. To th e ' fa b•·ica cion ' 
o f B ro mleg h church , 40s . during the nex t two years . (Framcys 52.) 

RoBERT BAYNYNGE.-22 S epte mber , 1523. Of Moche Bromley . To the 
church , !Ss . to buy a good cow , to be' letten ' yea d y to a n honest poo r man 
o f th e pa1·is h , paying yead y to the chLwch '•·eves' f01· the time to l<eep a n 
obit pe rpetua lly, o f w hic h 2d . to be paid fo r the be ll-ring ing, 2cl. fo •· s e tting 
up of th e hea rse , a nd 2d . fo r drink for the ringers . Mending of a s loug h 
ca ll ed Philipps s lough , a nd a noth er in th e same la ne . (Francys 154.} 

I 1\ ·o·v n1n RePer ton:u 111 , p. 303. 
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\VILLIAM FAYR\\'AY .-8 July, 152-1 1 Parson of Moch e Bromley. To be 
buried in .\!oc he B.-om ley chu1·chyard (? 'chauncell ' ; see Trmt s . E.A .S., vol. 
vi, p. 1-13) . 5 m asses to be sung in the church fo r me. My executo rs to have 
100 masses sung for me at Scala celi in the C•·osse Freres in Colcheste•·.2 To 
Bromley chu•·ch , 40s . to bu y towe ls a nd alta •·-c loths, and a CO\\", to And a li ght 
befo•·e St. Christophe r 's image. To t he mak ing a nd pain ting of th e 'candel
beme ' in the churc h , £6. To the churchwa •·dens, -1 m il ch kine, from the 
letting of w hi ch my obit is to be kept fo•· eve r . 

To each of m y godc hildren, 12cl . To Master George Gi lford, esq. , my 
la •·gest bed, a nd other pieces of furn iture (desc ribed) ; remainder to m y god 
d a ughter, Mistress !Vlary G ilford. To 20 ma idens next to be man·ied in 
Bromley, each a e\\"e . T o Jo hn Munt , the ta il o r , 20s . !Vl y tenement ca lled 
C lements and my land ca ll ed ' hacche lande' to be sold by my executors. 
To John Pegott , ;t ac•·e w heat a nd ;t acre oats. To Robert Ly ne, I acre wheat 
a nd I acre oats. To Agnes \ Ve ils, widow, 20s. To V,l illia m Pegott, 6s. 8d. 
To Hen•·y Stertowte, 20 seams of barley at 20. All my household stuff at 
Munl;eshilley (Mon ks E le igh, Suffo ll<), except a Rock bed, to be brought home 
to Bromley ; a ll t h e r es t of m y goods there to be d is posed of by Edmond 
Gosnolde of Bylston (B ildeston, Su ffo lk), a nd vVill iam Stertowte of Munl<is
hilley , to each of whom 20s. for hi s pains. A priest to si ng for me for a year 
in Bromley church f01· £6 13s . -Id. To the G•·ey Friars of Colchester, 20s . to · 
sing two tt·entals for me. T o F•·ia•· Skotye, !Os., to Friar Johnson, 6s . 8d ., 
to pray for me . T o Agnes vVrangha m , 6s. 8d . To Sir Matthew S aL1nders, 
parson of Lelfo •·d (Lawford), -lOs. owed him .3 To the C ro utched Friars of 
Colcheste•·, 33s. 4d. for thei•· church. To John Parsowne of B•·om ley, 5 seams 
of rye. To John Newman of the sam e, 20 ewes; rema ind er to hi s c hild, my 
goddaughter, at 18. To Jon e Lynd, a black bu ll ock . 

Residu e to executo•·s : Edmond Gosnold; \ Vi ll iam StertO\\"te; John To\\"ke, 
of m och Hum ley (?); Si r \ 11,/i lli am \ Vatkynson, sometime par is h p•·iest' of 
Langham. 

vVitn esses : John Massy, cle rl<; T homas Johnson, grey f1·ia•·; John Newman,. 
a nd others. 

Proved !I October, 152-1, by Richard Felde, p.-oxy of executors. (P.C.C., 
Bodfelde 27.) 

1 Newcourt does not g ive the date of Fayrway's inst itution . There may be a gap between 
him and John Ruttur, who was instituted in 1498, as Newcourt omits the date of the· 
res ignation or death of the latter . 

2 John Tey, by w ill dated 1534 (P.C.C .. H ogen 17). left 10 m arks to the P•·ior of the Cross
Friars in Colchestet· to sing dai ly f01· his soul f01· a yca t· at an altar of Scala coeli in the 
Pt·i01·y there. Agnes Bounde, of Colchester, in I 50S (P.C .C., Benuett 8), left directions for a 
priest at Westm in ste1· to sing fo1· her and he1· hu sband's sou ls· in the chapel that hathe such 
pardon and indulgence as is named at Sca.lc~ celi .' John Godfrey, beer-b1·ewe 1·, of Co lchester , 
in 1510 (P.C.C., Bennett 27) , also left I Ss. fo r a priest to sing a trenta l at Scala cel·i at \•Vest
minster. Scala Caeli is the name of a chlll·ch in the abbey of Tre F ontane. outside Rome , 
in which St. Bernard is related to have had a vision of sou ls, for whom he was saying mass,. 
ascending by a ladde1· into heaven, and to it an indulgence was attached: hence the name 
was applied to chapels and alta1·s in England, and to the masses said there, to which the 
same indulgence was attached (see O.E.D.). 

s Matthew Saunder s was rector of Lawford from 1506 un t il hi s resignation in 1526. 

4 i .e., cu rate: the term w::ts ra1·ely, if ever, used fo r an incumbent. 
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vVILLIAM STONE.- 9 Decembe r , 1533. Of JVloch e Brom legh,' husbondman .' 
"Tenements ca ll ed Masons in Ard legh; Martyns a nd l'vlablottes in Moche 
B rom legh . (Fra11cys 268b.) 

J OHN STON.- 28 April , 1534 . Of Myghe Broml ey, 'weywar. ' I des ire to 
be buried in th e c hurchyard of St. George, Mygche Bromley , a nd beq ueath to 
the hig h a lta •· of the sa id churc h , fo r t ith es fo•·gotten , 12d. To St . Paul ' s, 
London , 2d. T o John Dave, the younge•·, a s heep a nd la m b . T o Joa n Peyne, 
.a sh eep and la m b. T o vVi llia m Ha mon, 2 la mbs a nd a' cott.' To my son, 
Ro be•·t Ston , 3 bullocks, my cart a nd ca rtwa re, a nd hi s moth er her dwel lin g 
in m y house ca ll ed Ca ryng ton s until Easter; a lso he to have ha lf my co rn 
a nd ha lf t he fe lled wood, a nd hi s moth e •· th e oth er ha lf. To m y son, Robert, 
m y tenement ca lled Caryntons in lvl ygc h Browmley. To m y wife, Joan , my 
part of a tenement ca lled Stephan Kyngs , for life, a nd a ft e•· her death to 
Wi ll iam Peyne, of Littl e Bentley, a nd hi s w ife a nd th e he i•·s of th e ir bodi es; 
in default, to my son, Robert, and th e heirs of his body. Residue to my w;fe . 

E xecutors : my son , Robe•· t Ston, and John E stwood . \Vitnesses: Thomas 
Parl<er, \\l itl iam Peyn, John S ton of Germans, J oh n Coolie. 

Proved 25 S e pte mbe r [1534] . (Co·IJun. Ct . Lo11 d .-Essex and H erts: filed 
will.) 

JoHN H UBBERD .-5 February, 1536[-7]. For abst•·act of t hi s will, see 
Trans. E .A .S., vol. xx i, p . 334. 

JONE MuNTE.- 25 April , 1538. Of Much Broml y, widow . 
Proved 20 September, 1538. (Sargant 8b.) 

RI CHAIW \ VRA:-ITHAM.- 2 August , 1539 . Of !vl ytche B•·u mley. I desire to 
be bu ri ed in the churchya rd of St. George in My tche Brum ley, a nd I bequeath 
to the high a ltar there , for my tit hes forgotten , one ewe. To my wife, Amy, 
a ll m y copyho ld in Mytche Brumley, fo •· life, a nd a fter he•· death to be sold 
at th e discret io n of Thomas Sawer, and 20 marks to be bestowed in mend ing 
the hig h ways from George Ra ndys 'slow ' to Strode cross a nd so fo r th to 
Quenchys Mi ll, a nd the res idue to mend the way from T went y H eth to the 
pa rsonage. T o my wife, my copyho ld called Cowaylond in L itte ll Bently, fo r 
life , w ith remainde •· to Edm ond l{yng, son of J ohn l{yng, the younger; a nd 
if he die without he irs, the same to be sold an d 40s . to be bestowed for 
' refreshing' of poo •· fo lk in Bentl ey, a nd th e rest in r epa•·a ti ons of the 
high way between Paynys Cross a nd Lytty l Bently chu rch. To Thomas 
Sawer, 6s. 8d . Residue to m y wife. If John Ornes s u•·v ive m y w ife , he to 
h ave m y copyhold in Mytche B•·umley, paying £20 in t hree yea rs. 

Executo•·s : my wife , a nd J ohn Kyng of Turney . vVitn esses: Robert Lyme, 
.John Orn es, th e e ld e r , Thomas Hewys. 

No probe•·t act. (Comm . Ct. Lond .-Essex and H erts: filed will.) 

Jo NE STONE.-28 November , 1540. Of J\'lyche B•·omley. To be bt11·ied in 
the chu•·chyard of St. George in Myche B rom ley. (Sargant l 06 .} 

KATHERINE STONE.- 10 J anua ry, 1540(- 1). Of Brom ley Magna. Admin is
tration on ly. (Sarga11t 115b an d J43b .) 

JOH N RANDE.-19 November , 1541. Of Much e B roml ey. To be buri ed in 
the chtll·chya•·d of B•·om ley befo,-e the new cross. Tenement called Gum 
.boldes, and la nd ca lled H oys a nd Rydens; la nd called \Vylmottes. 

P •·oved 18 January, 1541 [-2]. (Sargant !Sib .) 
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JOH N CH URCHE.-3 April , 15-13. Of Muche Brumla ie. \ Vitnesses include 
Willia m Cowpe•·, 'a•·e met ' (hermit) of Dedha m. 

Proved 23 May , 15-13 . (S avgant 233b.) 

J OHN vVYRE.- 22 July, 1543 . Of Mu che Br omley. To be blll·ied in the 
churchyard of St. George in Muche Bromley. 

Proved 1 Octobe•· , 1543 . (Savgant 243b .) 

THOMAS AMBROSE.- 24 July, 1543. Of Brom ley Magna . Admi nistrat i011 
only. (Savgant 243.) 

JoH N DERYFFAI.L.-4 Dece mbe r , 1544. Of i\llu che Brom ley . If a ll my 
children depa1·t thi s world be fore th e d ecease of m y w ife , after he •· death my 
house and land shall be sold fo r ' In (?) The Fullyng th e vij woorkes of Mercye. ' 

Proved 21 January, 1544[-5]. (Robeds 60b .) 

S YMOND LYTELBURY.- 5 May, 1546. Of Muche 8 1·oml ey, hus ba ndma n . 
(Roberts 113b.) 

W lLLJ AM HARDE N.-20 Jun e, 1550. Of Moche Bromeley, yeoman. l desire 
3 l<in e be bo ught a nd le t to two o•· t h•·ee honest poo•· men of Littl e Bentley, 
they to put in sufficient s ureties to m y executo•·s a nd to pay Ss. 4d. a yea •· fo •· 
th em , w hich s ha ll be given to the poor of Litt le Bentley by th e churchwa•·dens, 
who shall have 4d. for thei•· pains. To the parish a nd church of vVeston upon 
T•·e nt, eo. Staffo•·d, 40s., the like in the parish a nd c hurch of Ma •·che nto ne· 
(Marchington), eo. Staffo rd , in li ke mann er as in L itt le Bentley. 

T o 'm y wife , Margery, a ll m y household s tuff, 20 kine , 60 s heep, a ll m y corn, 
m y la nds in Sta nwey; m y meadow in St. Pete•·' s, Colchester, to he r , a nd 
aftel' hel' death to he•· son , G•·egory Stone; a lso to he r , my la nds in Feryng , 
w ith rema inde•· to m y b•·othe•· , Randall. To m y fathe•·, Robert Ha1·d en , m y 
brothe r , Robert H a rde n , a nd my s is ter, E li zabeth , m y lease of the pa rsonage 
o f E lms ted, w ith 12 kine , 21 ewes, 2 oxe n. T o m y s is ter , Ali ce, my kine a nd 
oxen in Wyley town. T o m y brothe1·, Ra nda ll Ha rde n , m y lease of Ca lbey 
Cold hall , in Much Bromeley, with a ll th e wood 1 la te boug ht of J o hn S eynt
clere, esq. T o Will ia m Moreton, of Marcha nton , eo. Stafford, £5. To· 
vVilliam Brown e , m y se•·va nt, 40s. a nd 2 kine. T o m y w ife's three daughters, 
21 l<ine a nd 2 1 s heep. T o Alice Gale , £10. All my house and la nd s in vVyly, 
ca lled Brakehouse, which I la te bought of l{atherine G •·ove, of St. Osith , 
widow, and my hou se a nd la nds in Littl e Bromeley, to be sold, a nd £40 profits 
thereof I give to m y children, Thomas, \Ves ton , a nd Agnes Harden. 

Residuary legatees a nd execu to•·s : my broth el', Randa ll H a 1·d e n , a nd 
\Villiam Moreton. Ove rseer: Cl e m ent C:uclwk. vVitness: J ohn Gyne. 

o probert act. (Comm. Cf. Lond.-Esse;~ and H erts: filed w ill.) 

G . MONTAGU BENTO N . 

Commissioners of Sewers Records.- This interesting 
seri es of arch ives, t·eferred to on page 187, is probably the least 
kn own of the ma nuscri pt sources of Essex history. Unt il their 
removal to the Essex Record Office in 1939, t he bulky court order 
bool{s and other records had perhaps never been used by a single 
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·student ; for t hey were regarded by their custod ians as strictly legal 
documents, a nd were onl y consulted by t hem in order to establi sh 
lia bility for cleansing the waterways a nd ma inta ining t he sea-wall s 
and r ivet·-ba nlis . 

The oldest of t he s ix volum es of order boolrs of the Comm issioners 
.of Sewers for ' t he Levels of Ra inha m, Wen ni ngton, Aveley, West 
Thurrock, Stifford a nd Grays Thurrock, a nd fo r t he meadows 
between PUI·fleet Mi ll a f.l d Childerditch Pond' (i.e. adjoining the 
.stream called the Mardyke), conta i"ns nearly 400 folio pages, a nd 
-covers the period 1646-1736. It records t housa nds of orders 
affecting th e marshla nds in the a reas na med . T he variety of 
matters wit h in the jurisdicti on of t he court was very wide, and it is 
not possible in th is short note even to enu me rate t he main types of 
order made. T he first entry t·eads : ' It is ordered that the mi ller 

-of PL11·fl eete sha ll make sufficie nt m illgates and flo udgates and 
tackling to drawe up his gates, and a lso sufficient backe gates to 
keepe out the sa lte water from comeing into the meadowes uppon 
a ny overshott of fresh water, on pa ine of 1 Oli.' A large proportion 
-of the orders may be said to be in t he for m of the fo llowing, though 
in points of deta il they d iffe r in countless ways : 'Ordered that S ir 
Henry Heyman scowre t he Marditch fro m Calcey B rid ge, being fif ty 
rodds 16 feete wide to t he bottom of the chan nel!. ' The importance 

.of t he commissioners' duties is well ill ustrated by t hi s extract : 
·'Ordered t hat H e nry Colbro n, Esq., make a s uffic ient drawgate to 
the seaward , to prevent the overflowing of t he water at s pringtydes, 
by t he last of November next on paine for not bei ng t hen done, 50li.' 
An ever vigil a nt watch over t he sea-wa ll s was kept , and orders of 
.every conceivable nature towards securi ng their soundness are 
fo und , fo r exam ple : 'Ordered th at Thomas F itch ra ise t he insett 
a t the yol'e next Mr. J ohn Craft 's ma rsh t wo rods long, five foo t 
seat a nd t wo foot high' ; ' Tha t Mr. T ho mas Rave nscroft, and 
Mr. Robert New port, t ena nt , co pe t wo rods of t heir sea-wall, a nd 

.cha lke a nd pile where need req uires' ; 'That Mr. Thomas Ar nold 
a nd the widdow H a nsell , his tenant, sto p up t he through lyeing 
under t he sea-wall .' Many such a rchaic words are used in desc ri bing 
th e waterways, the vari ous obst ructi ons, a nd the necessa ry repairs . 
0: A detail ed a nd int ensely interesting pictUI·e of the s tate of the 
ma rshla nds can be fo rmed a fter stud ying these volumin ous t·ecords. 
T o those concern ed wi th t he topography or t he fam ilies of pari shes 
bord erin g on the Tha mes or the coast , the Sewers Records a re 
.com mended as a new source for mate rial. P lace- names of every 
.kind abo und , a nd a valua ble piece of research, wh ich I ho pe may be 
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undertaken some day by an enthusiast, would be to plot these 
names as far as possible on to the modern six-inch ordnance 
survey maps. F. G. EMM ISON. 

A footnote to Dedham history.- In the summer of 1741 , 
·seven infa ntry battalions were encamped on Lexden H eath, 
Colcheste t·, preparatory to being sent abroad to assist the Empress 
Maria Theresa in her claim to the Austrian crown. No embal'lm
tion tak ing place, the camp was broken up in September, a nd the 
-troops marched to various country quarters . Col. Scipio Duroure's 
(later the 12th, and now the Suffolk Regiment) was dispersed in 
bi ll ets at Colch ester, Ipswich, Halstead , vVitha m, and ne ighbouring 
towns and villages. A detachment came to Dedham, a nd in the 
register of St. Mary's church, the baptism of Scipio Duroure, the 
son of Lieut. James Campbell and' Jannet' his wife, is recorded on 
·9 January, 1741 /2. The father gazetted Ensign 17 January, 
1723/4, was promoted Lieutenant 7 Februa ry, 1738/9, Captain
Lieutenant 8 April, 1742, and Captain 14 July, 1743. H e \\·as 
wounded at Dettingen 27 June, 1743, and killed at Fontenoy 
11 May, 1745, when hi s co lonel, Scipio Duroure, was morta ll y 
wounded. The baby, named in compliment to his fathe r's colonel, 
.as became a Ca mpbe ll, subsequently entered the a t·my, and was 
gazetted Lieutena nt in the lOOth Regiment on 7 JVlarch, 1762, as 
Scipio Campbell. His regi ment, a small corps of highlanders, 
raised in 1761, set·ved in Martinique 1761-2, and was disbanded 
the following year, when the officers were placed on half-pay. The 
name of Lieut. Scipio Duroure Campbell appears on th e half-pay 
.of the lOOth Regiment up to, at least, 1806. G. o . RtCt{WORD. 

Paving-bricks.- Square paving-bricks, ranging tn size from 
:8 by 8 to 12 by 12 inches, were in common use in the seventeenth 
.century, a nd were frequently employed for church fl oors with 
.exce llent effect. They were known, at any t·ate in the E aste rn 
Counties, as ' pamments,' pammei1t being a dia lect word det·ived 
from the M.E. form of pavement. Th ere a t·e numerous t·eferences 
to 'pament tyle' in chut·chwardens' accounts of the sixteenth 
.century; for example, those of Great Dunmow fot· the yea r 1543 
record a payment of 8d. for' a quartern of pament tyle' for a grave . 
The avet·age cost of these til es was 3s . a hundred. According to 
·Gepp, the dial ect use in Essex of the term 'pament' dates from 
the eighteenth century, but in the wardens' accounts of Saffron 
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Walden it is met with as early as 1630' : ' Paide for pamants, vii j"" 
iii/·' ; in the fo llowi ng year £1 was ' Payd to Richardson for 30(} 
of pammets for the church'; the t·eceipts for 1645 include Ss. 7d .. 
'for 30 paments so ld to George Pettit of st Aylits , @ 2d fa rthing a 
peice'; in 1656 occurs the entry,' To J ohn Wallis ffor menden a nd 
layinge some pammants before the Treasurer's seate, 6d' ; a nd in 
1661 /2 Baker was paid 3s. 'for 12 pam ma nts.' 

Anothet· type of paving-bricl( was a lso made in the Eastern 
Counties. This brick measures 9 to 9t by 4t by I t inches, a nd is 
of a ligh t yellow co lour, often with a pinkish tinge. Mt·. Dunca n 
Clark, F.R.I.B.A., tells me that they were hat·dened by add ing a 
littl e sulphut· to the clay, and in conseq ue nce are sty led brimstone 
paving-bricks. These ob long bricks were used for the floors of 
cottages, stables, a nd yards, and occasiona ll y for the paving of 
chu rches. As a loca l product, they were in keeping with the 
s-implicity of a vill age ch urch, and it is regrettable th a t in the 
majority of cases they have been replaced by glazed o r encaustic 
til es; but they still form part of the flooring of certai n chut·ches in 
Essex and the adjoini ng counti es, a nd it was their retention in the 
south a isle of Fingringhoe chu rch that a ttracted my attention to 
them. I was doubtful "·hether this kind of paving was in vogue 
much before the latter half of the eighteenth century until I came 
across the fo llowing e ntry in the diary of Sir James Thomhill, the 
a rtist, whic h proves that these bricks were being made fo r the 
purpose as earl y as 1711 , and it is therefore probable that they were 
fi rst introduced towards the close of the seventeenth centu ry : 

At H arwich is an excellent Bricl<- 9 in . and !, wide 4i n .·!, thicl< I a nd!
It is made a t Hadley [ Hadleigh], about 10 m. from Ipswich , of a lightish 
colour but very durab le a nd fitt fo1· paving only.' 

Th e bricks were atTanged in simple patterns-herring-bone, 
broken-j oint, and sq uares-and la id on sand , as close together as 
possib le, so that a space of onl y a bout i inch was left between 
them. Dry sand was then spr inkled and swept ovet· the s urface of 
the floor, and after a n interval t he process was repeated , with the 
resu lt that the bricks became as fi rml y fixed as if cemen ted in. 

A neighbour who can recall seei ng a n old -fashioned paver at 
work has described to me the si mple tools he used. They co nsisted 
of a woode n mallet fo r bedding down the bricl(s, and a littl e iron 
pick with square ends, one a rm being flat and th e other set edgeways. 

G. MONTAGU BENTON. 

1 It 0ccw·s as early as 1604 in the .<;lCcounts of C ratfield, Suffol k : ' for fi lling up of the 
paments and making clean of the ch urch, Is. · 

2 Pmc. Suffolk l~tst. of A•·ch., vo l. x iii (1909), p. 37. 
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E ssex Clothworkers, 1636-7.- In the last volume of the 
Transactions (pp. 299 ff .) I gave a brief description of the 
Bra mston MSS. ; th is note is based on a bundle (T) of documents. 
comprising item 12 of the list there printed. T hese pa pers dea l 
with the unrest a mong th e cloth workers of Essex-whose gri evances
we re very I'ea l- during 1636-7. There had recently been introduced 
a I'eel-s ta ff, a fifth or s ixth pa rt longe r tha n had been accustomed, 
a nd the State had intervened ' for the genera l good of the whole 
Com mo nwealth, ' a nd issued a proclama tion th at the wages of the 
spinners were therefore to be increased ' after t he ra te of twopence 
in th e shilling more tha n heretofore they have had pa id t hem, ' and 
t hat ' a ll labourers a nd other a rtifi ce rs employed a bout the trade of 
clothing a nd ya rn-making s ho ul d have a like increase of wages .' 1 

The first three pa pers a re cop ies of petiti ons, w hich, a lthough 
not da ted a nd signed, clea r ly belong to thi s time : 

(1) ' ... the Clothia rs of the Towne of Socking . .. to the 
Right H onnara ble t he Lord Che ife Justice .. . and to the 1·este of 
his M a'' Justi ces of peace in the County of Essex.' 

(2) ' T o the ri ght wor ruLL Mr. Mayor & the rest of t he Alder
me n of the t owne of Colchester . The humble petitio n of the baie
ma ke rs a nd sa iema kers of the sa id towne.' 

(3) ' Socking C ome rs . To th e Right H onora ble a nd r ight W o'n 
assembly.' The co mbers give four causes of their wa nting work : 

Th e flr·st Ca use is t he multi t ude of Apprentises ... 
Th e second Ca use is tha t Hich m e n in a q ui ck ty me th ey T rade soe muc h 

tha t t hey waxe wear·y of th e ir owne ne ighbours & so sett s tr·ang•rs aworke . 
It is in th e t h ird Ca use conceming the combing of W a ll the Cl o thie r D oth 

say wee ha ve as muc h fo r· com bin ge as ever w ee had. \Vee d e ny itt , fo r itt is. 
h a r·d e r· by two s hilling s in t he week in one ma n 's vYorke , because w e comb , 
tee re a nd ordin a r·y togethe r for 2" th e pound w011 fo rmerly w ee ha d 2d . ha lf
penn y th e pou nd for th e tee re o r· fin es t woll , a nd fu r th e r , by reason of d r·a we
ing th e woll so neer· , wee fo rm e rly d id d r·awe but fower· out o f s ix , w•11 now 
w ee mu s t dr·awe 5 out o f G o r· e ls wee a r·e noe worke men fo r th em . 

Th e fou rth Ca use of g reevance co nserninge Roweing o f bayes wh e n bayes 
hi ld in le ng th eig hti e e lls wee ha d fower s hillings for· the rowing of th e m , a nd 
th e sa me l<i nd o f bayes nowe are in Le ngth one h und red a nd t wenty e lls, a nd 
a ls o have 40ii o f lose ya rn e mo re t he n heer tofo re, a nd yett we have butt fower· 
s hilling for the roweing w'11 t he g r·ev ious burd e ns thei'Of a nd th e Danger o f 
si ckn es t he r·by a nd La m ein ge of m a ny poore m en. 

\ Vee humbly d es ire a nd beseech thi s ho r10red a nd m ost worth ye assembly to 
ente r in to cons ide rac' on a nd wee s ha lbe bound to pray for yo,. E te r·na ll 
fe lic ity. 

1 E . Lipso n, Histor>' of til e Woo lle" a nd Wors ted I 11dn str ies ( 1921), p. 107. 

M 
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The clothiers' a nswer is No. 7 in the bundle. No. 4 is a lso 
undated , but is signed by Richard Ha mond. H e compla ins t ha t no 
not ice has been ta ken of t he petit ion of last F riday' unto Mt·. Smyth's 
W orshi p ' a nd begs for work. The na mes of three other combers, 
R oba t·t Kin g, Nicholas Rowell , a nd J ohn G ilba rt , a re added to a 
postscript. 

O n t·eceipt of t hese petitions the Lord Chief J ustice (thet·e is no 
signature) wm te (No. 6) to : 

[ his] ve t·y lovei nge Friends t he Ju st ices o f t he peace nee re th e T ow ne of 
B oc l<in ge o t· one of th em . . . th at many of t he c loathwo rkers in Bocl<in ge 
-doe m uch com pla ine fo t· want of worl;e, a nd t hat y• Clothie rs who s hould 
imploy them in worke by the O rder at Sessions doe p'"0 tend tha t , for 
wa nt of uttering of t heir wares, t hey want money to pay theit· worl;men , 
whet·eby t he poore people a re in greatc extremitye fot· want of worke, and 
t he refo re you did desire t ha t some s peedy course may be ta ken that t he Order 
-of t he S ess ions may be obeyed: 

The names of t he clothiers were to be laid before the Lords of 
t he Cou ncil unless the order was obeyed, and document No. 5 gives : 

'The na mes of the Cloth iers of Bocking in whose wo rke t he 
poore men wrought last: 

H ercules Arthu r 
Isaac Ansell 

J oh n Kent, sen' 
F ra ncis H awliins 
J ohn Cla rke, sen' 
William S tacey; jun' 
J ohn Am is 

Henry B utcher 
vVi lli am S tacey, sen' 
vV illiam S ki nner 
Mathewe W hi pple 
Robert Maysant 
J ohn vVa ll is 
Richa rd Foster 

J ohn Kent, ju n' H enry Pye 
J ohn Clarke, jun' H enry Woode.' 

Nearly a ll t hese , it will be noted, a re good E ngli sh names. 

Notice was give n a t the October Quarter Sessions t hat th e 
Procla mation of 6 Ju ly, 1636, should be s uspended, a nd on 
26 October a n order (No. 9) was made by T ho mas Wisema n, 
W illiam Maxey and J a . H eron th at : 

Untyll the E a d e o f \Na n vicl<e, t he Lot·d Maynard , and th e Lord Cheefe 
Jus t ice of th e King's bene he doe ot·de t· to the Co ntra t·ie, tha t all s pinn ers of 
B ocl<in g s ha ll h ens fo t·th s pine 5 kn otts a pe nni e, a nd th ose wch cannot earne 
vi ijd a daye yt s ha lbe ma de upp by the ov•'seers fo r the poo!"e, the Clothie rs to 
be t·ated z<t in the s hill ing more t hen t he Land-b ou lders o r shopkeep'"' unty ll 
that t ime . 

A copy (No. 10) of this order , with the furthet· signa t ure of 
Drue Deane, was sent to t he Lord-L ieutena nts, a nd t he Lot·d Chief 
Justice, S ir J ohn Bra mston, was a lso communicated with . 
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The clothiers, not unnatural ly, were dissatisfied with the ordet• 
a nd sent further petitions. The clothiers of Colchester had been 
ordet·ed to add 2d. in the shi lli ng to the wages of t he men in the 
woo llen trade, a nd the ir protest (No. 14) is s igned by Robe rt Buxto n, 
John Marsha l! , H enry BatTington, John Langley, Ralph H ar ison 
and Tho. Lawrence. 

Finall y, on 5 November, the Lord Chief Justice was asked to 
vis it Backing a nd Coxhall h imself and hold a n enquiry, the invita
tion (No. 15) being sent by Hen ry Nevill of Cressing T emple, 
w ho offered him hospitality, and w ho wrote aga in (No. 16) on 
14 November that the Earl of 'vVarwick a nd the rest of the Justices 
w ill be at Backing to meet him upon Friday next and ' upo n 
Th ut·sdaye yo' L ordsv sha ll bee welcome to a hard Bedd.' 

On 22 Novembe r, Henry Nev ill aga in wrote (No. 17) to the Lord 
·C hief Justice ask ing him for a repeal of the Proclamation for: 

Wee a lsoe Rnde that th e Weave r a nd Combe1· fo 1· t he i1·e T1·acle have not a ny 
use at a ll of a Reel e, soe that the p' 0 vidinge and l<eepin ge of a Ree lc by them 
(as is a lso Com 'a ncled by the Proclamac 'on) wi ll bee a Cha rdge upon them, 
w it hout any use or beniRtt at a ll. 

The Proclamation for 'the keep ing a constant Reele in Cloath
making' was thet·efore repealed on 11 December, 1636, a printed 
·Copy of t he broadsheet be ing included among the papers (No. 18). 

A week later (18 December), the Lot·ds of t he Counci l issued a 
fu rther order (No. 19) for the assistance of the makers of bays in 
Coxhal l a nd Backi ng, who had compla ined that woo ls were being 
transported by stealth out of the !( ingdoms of E ngla nd and Ire la nd , 
a nd that the Lord Mayor a nd ci ti zens of London had proh ibited 
them fmm the buying of fel l wool at Leadenhall Market. 

On 21 May, 1637, Henry Nevill wrote again (No. 20) to the Lord 
·Chief Justice req uesting hi s presence at an enquiry to be he ld a t 
Braintt·ee 'uppon Thursday next . .. concerne inge an order we 
ma ide a tt our taste sessions betwene the carde holders & the 
clothiers .. . & we maide itt soe well that neithet· of them wi ll 
:s tande to itt.' Unfortunately, no fur ther details a re recorded. 

T. M. H OPE. 

Blackmore Priory.- An exte nded transcript of a document 
I t·ecently acquired seems worth putting on t·ecord . It is a notifi
.cation by Richard de Bentworth, bishop of London, that he has 
.accepted the res ignation by William de Fifhide of his prio rsh ip at 
Blackmore. R icha t·d de Bent\\·orth's register has been lost; and, 
.as he only e nj oyed th e See of London for eighteen months, very 
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fe\\' of hi s acts are recorded. Scarcely any original documents of 
Blackmore Priory have surv ived; a nd in the account of that house 
in the Victoria Co1mty H istory' only seven priors are li sted during 
the firs t two centuries of the priory's ex istence. This deed adds 
one more name to the li st. 

E ly P lace, leading from High Holborn to Farringdon Street, 
derives its name from the Inn of the bishop of Ely, of which only 
the chapel remains . 

Un iver·sis presentes Jitteras inspecttll'is, nos Rica rdus permissione divina 
L ondon ie Episcopus, notum facimus per easdem quod v icesimoquar·to d ie 
pr·esentis mensis Augusti in ma iori camet·a hospicii domini Eliensis Episcopi 
in Holeborne L ondoni e, coram nobis personalite r constitutus Fr·ater Willelmus 
de Fifhide Prior prioratus de Blakemore nostre diocesis statum priora tus 
que m habuit in domo predicta in nostris ma nibus res ignavit e t omni iuri s ib i 
in ipso statu vel ad e um qu a litercunque co mpetenti , put·e, s ponte, s impl icite•
et abso lute, •·enunciav it in sc ri ptis. Q uas quidem res ig na cione m e t r·enunci
ac ionem s ic factas, a uctori ta te nosb·a o r·din a r·ia ad misimus tun c ibid em. In 
cui us re i tes timonium s igi llum nostnrm fecimus hi is a pponi. Datum Londonie
ultimo die Aug usti Anno Domini mill es imo trecentes imo trices imonon o. Et 
consecracionis nostre secundo. [3 1 Aug., 1339]. 

Endorsed: Renunc iatio status pri01·is de Blakemor. 
Tag for· sea l , to which a few fragments of green wax sti ll a dhere. 

J . L. F ISH E R. 

Manor of East Hall in East Mersea.- The following 
extracts a re derived from the Index Book of the Manor of East 
H a ll in East Mersea : 

2 Sept. 2 E liz.-John Webb-his death was presented-who he ld 4 crofts of 
la nd ca lled Sowters land , conta ining by estima tion 7 acr es , w ith this in tent, 
th a t th e re pa ration s a nd other cha rges for the su pport of Eas t Mersea church , 
as far· as th e profits of the premises shou ld extend, s ha ll be ma inta in ed . 

10 Sept. 10 Eliz. - J ohn Rich mo nd forfe ited 20s . for receiving o ne Thomas 
B utl er· to sojoun1 w ith h im in hi s house contrary to the by-laws of thi s town. 

17 Sept. 31 E liz-- The hom age presented tha t Robert Edmonds, clerk , 
parson of East Mersea, had felled trees. 

4 F e b. 31 E liz.-The ma ns ion house (very ruinous) 6 rooms, one kitc he n , 
one kilhouse2 2 r·ooms, one bolting house" one room, o ne ba•·n of 4 bays, one 
s ta bl e a djoining , one hay-barn one bay a nd a porch , conta ining by est imation 
2 acres. 

Survey , 3 J as .- Th e l{ in g (be ing the Lo •·d of this ma nor) ha th rig ht of 
patronage of th e par is h chu•·ch of East Mersea, a nd th a t th e pa rsonage of 
East J\llersea cons isteth upon the tenth of a ll a nd every kinds, a nd conta ineth 
in it 25 ac res. 

I E sse:x, vo l. ii, p. 146. 

1\ iJ n.house, a place f01· dt·ying co rn, beans . etc.-Eo 
~ A building in wh ich meal w:ts s if ted .-Eo. 
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I May 15 J as .- Th e h omage prese nted that d ivers fo re ig ne ,·s dwelli ng ou t 
()f thi s man or ha d t respassed a ga in st t he Lo rd of t hi s m a no r in carry ing 
ballast fro m th e Lord ' s soil ca lled East ivl e rsea Ston e . 

3 Jun e 16 J as .- Th e inh ab itan ts o f East Mersea were o J·tl c red to re pa i1· 
th e i1· B utts 1 be fore 1s t Aug ust ne:< t upo n pa in o f 10s . 

3 J a n. 16 J as .- George Flinga nt , sen. , Th omas H ar ri s, sen ., J ohn Smi th , 
a nd John H ecl< fo rd , were ad mitted te na n ts of S owte,·s to th e use of t he town 
[ i.e . they were feoffees of th e chu rch]. T he he rio t paid was 13s . 4d. 

19 J as. - Alexa nde 1· Newma n , v ictua ll er, was fi ned 20 pe nce fo,· se ll in g less 
m easure o f beer than he o ught. 

L. C. S I E R. 

Essex Record Office Accessions, 1938-39.- A lis t of 
the his to rica l MSS. received by the Essex County Co uncil dur ing 
1936-37 was publish ed in the prev ious volum e of th e Tra nsactio11 s 
(pp. 361-63). The Essex Record Office a t the County H a ll , 
·Chelmsford, was built in 1937 a nd provided with a .sta ff of s ix 
persons, a nd in May 1938 \Yas forma lly o pened by th e Master of 
the Rolls. At the ceremo ny, the chai rma n a nd vice-cha irma n of 
the Reco rds Committee (Co lonel G ilbertson Smith , D.L. , and Sir 
·Gumey Benham , F.S.A. ) expt·essed th e Council 's apprecia ti o n of 
the generosity of those persons wh o had placed the ir es tate a nd 
fa mil y muniments in the Record Offi ce, \Yh e t·e they wet·e be ing 
.arra nged, r e pa ired and cata logued , a nd made full y accessibl e to 
students. The establishment of th e county reposito t·y a nd the 
publicity given in the press to a number of exhibiti o ns of selected 
records ha ve combined to a ttract a very la rge quantity of add it ional 
.documents during the past t wo or three years , a nd t hese include 
the munime nts of several importa nt E ssex fa mili es . The o utb reak 
of war led t o a cleat·ance of many so li c itors' a tti cs and ce ll a rs, a nd 
this new da nger has been met , it is hoped , by urgent a ppeals t o 
-soli c itors not t o destroy obsolete documents; as a t·es ult , a fur ther 
cons idera ble q ua ntity of va lua ble esta te munime nts has been 
r ece ived s in ce the beginning of 1940, particul a rs of which will 
.appear in the next pa t·t of these Tra nsactions . 

L ast year th ere were t ra nsferred to th e Essex Record Office t wo 
s eri es of officia l archives- the Archd eacont·y Reco rd s a nd the 
S ewers Rec01·ds- both of grea t va lue a nd interest t o loca l hi stori a ns. 
Brief notes o n these access ions precede the relevant secti o ns be low. 

1 T he mou nd s of earth e rec ted be hind targets fo t· ::trche ry pt·ac t ice. T he musket had not 
y et en ti rely displaced t he long-bow in w arfare, <:lnd as late as 16-12 a c o t·ps of 100 a rc hc t·s w a s 
raised a t Oxfo rd in defence of the c ity.- Eo. 
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Gratifying as the accessions of the past three years have been, it 
should not be forgotten that the Reco1·d Office also houses the 
official reco rds of the County Court of Quarter Sess ions. Work 
on th is mass of documents has been proceeding stead il y for two· 
years, and, after allowing for destruction of dup licates and useless 
docu ments, it is estimated tha t the Sessions Rec01·ds comprise 
a bout 600,000 documents, ranging from 1536. Having rega rd to· 
the ea rly date a t which they begin, their relative completeness, their
tota l bull,, and the unusually large number of classes preserved, it 
is now apparent tha t th e Sessions Records of Essex are probably 
the finest seri es in the country, with the exception of Middlesex. 
The cataloguing is well advanced, and all classes are now accessible 
to students. 

1938. 

EsTATE, MANORIAL AND F AM ILY Mu NIME NTS. 

lngatestone, Thorndon, and other Essex estates of the Petre 
family (barons P etre of Writtle) ; in all, about 9,000 documents: 

I. D eeds (except w here stated, to 19th cent.)-(a) 230 of Thoby Priory, 
c . 1150-1519, including conflrmations by King Stephen a nd others of its 
foundation grant , c. 1150; 469 of Mountnessing, fmm c . 1175 , 395 of W•·ittle, 
from c . 1250, 296 of Margaretting, from 1316, 163 of lngates tone and Fryerning, 
from c . 1200, 261 of Stock a nd Buttsbury, ft•om c . 1250, 139 of E as t , 'West, a nd 
South J-l an ningne ld , from 1339, 318 of Great an d Little Burstead and 
Billericay, from c. 1200, 126 of ln grave, from 1434, 108 of South Weald, 
Brentwood a nd Sh enn eld, from c. 1250, 118 of Childerditch from 1419, 105 of 
East a nd \ Vest 1-lorndon , from c. 1250, 74 of Grea t a nd L ittle W a rley , from 
c. 1200, 20 of I-lornd on a nd 1ngrave, from 1546, 30 of South Ocke ndon , 
c. 1300-1681, 204 of Thurrock a nd Sti fford, c. 1250-1621 , 27 of Thul'l'ock and 
Dodding htii'St , 1350-1537, 22 of Blackmot·e, from 1751 , 59 of Roxwell , from 
1459 , 37 of Ra m sde n Crays a nd Bellhou se, c . 1250-1599, and 89 of Sta nfo1·d 
Rivers, 1344-1775 ; 146 of Clave•·ing a nd La ng ley, c . 1200-1375; 132 of Den gie 
a nd Ashe ldham , from 1697; and 417 of other Essex pa•·is hes . (b) 472 counter
pa rt leases, 1559-1869, a nd ent·olment books of leases . (c) Four d eeds of 
Blainville in Norma ndy , 1431-61 , and nve concerning the m a inten a nce a nd 
•·an so m of English prisoners in France, c. 1417. (d) About 205 fa mily and 
personal d eeds and wills, c. 1200-1872. 

2. Manorial.-(a) Court roll s, in a ll 578: Writtle (232 rolls ), 1327-1793, 
Jngatestone (11 0 ro lls), 1279-1740, Grea t Burstead, 1384-1740, Margaretting, 
1448- 1739, 'East-West' 1-lanning neld , 1331-1740, Crondon Park, 1372-1725, 
Childerditch a nd Tilling ha m Hall , 1378- 1806, Fristling H a ll , 1271-1740, Sta n
ford Rivers, 1560-1773, South 1-lanningneld , 1339-1739, East Horndon , 1567-
1739, Bacons in Mountnessing, 1481-1650, Cowbridge G•·ange , 1577-1740, 
Ingt·ave, 1577-1739, Imphey Hall , 1561-1733, Stock, 1547-1710, Mountnessing, 
1578-1739, West J-lorndon, 1579-1656, Thoby Priory, 1425-54, Ging Joyberd 
La undrey [ in Buttsbury], 1544-45 , Fryerning, 1582, Fithlers in Wt·ittle , 
1654-1748, Bluntswall, 1611-1807, Costed Ha ll in South Weald, 1580-89, South 
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Weald, 1584-89; ThutTocks in Clavering, 1559-61 ; Bacons in Dengie, 1382-
1703, a nd Newhall in Ashe ldham, 1351-1725; Barking, 1440-41; and eight 
other manOJ'S, 1373- 1561 ; ~'a l tham Law Hundred, 1456; and s he1·iff ' s tourn 
for Chelmsford, 1609, and Stock , 1604-31. (b) Court books , mostly of mixed 
manors , 1501-1895. (c) Com poti, mostly bailiffs ' a ccoun ts : Crondon Park, 
1343- 1455 , Writtle, 1360-1538 , Tillingham Ha ll , 1387-97, Cla ver in g , 1332-71 , 
Dagenha m, 1319 , Bacons in Dengie, 13-16-48, South Ockendon , 1384-85 , West 
Horndon, 1528-30, 1ngatestone, 1540; a lso 23 compoti for oth e 1· manors in 
Essex, 1401-1532 . (d) Renta ls, surveys a nd customals , 1328-1855; in a ll 383 , 
including Writtl e (80), a nd lngatestone (30). (e) M iscellaneous, including 
orig inal presentments, draft minutes, court papers , etc. 

3. Maps , in a ll, 202, m ostly v illage and estate maps, chiefly 18th and 19th 
cent . , but including fine d e ta iled maps o f G1·eat Burstead , 1593 (surveyo,·, 
Ralph Agas); West a nd E ast Horndon, 1598, Inga tes tone, 1600, E ast Hanning
fie ld , 1615 (surveyo1· , J ohn vVa lker); a nd a vo lum e of maps of woods, 1700-30. 
(Lord Petre). [For further P e tre MSS., see accessions for 1939 below]. 

Charter, deeds and legal papers of Chelmsford Gra mmar School, 1551 -1700. 
(Lord Petre) . 

Colne Priory esta te of the V e re family {Ea rls of Oxford) : 

1. Deeds. - Confirma tion by Ric hard , Bishop of London, to Colne Priory 
of various Essex churches a nd tithes, c . 1190, and by Edward I! of an a gree
ment be tween Robert de V ere, Earl of Oxfo1·d, Colne P 1·iory and Abingdon 
Abbey, 1321; and 510 deeds , chiefly of Eads Colne, 1308-1860. 

2. J\ilanoria i. - Court ro ll s , 1491 -1780, bailiffs' accounts , 1374-1452, coll ectors' 
accounts , 1424-29 , renta ls, c . 1325-c . 1-150 , a nd es trea t ,-oll s , 1-122-1671; a ll 
of Colne Prio1·y. Court ro lls , 1-100-1780, ba iliffs ' accounts , 1428-1550, detailed 
household accounts , 1431-32, re ntals, 1395-1589, a nd estreat rolls , 1601-71; all 
of Earls Colne . Account of da ily expenses inc urred in a visit of the Earl of 
Oxford ' s estates, c . 1300, and rece ive r-genera ls ' a ccounts, 1422-1559; relating 
to Essex and other counties. Cop ies of 20 deeds re lati ng to Great Tey with 
the Chapel of Pontisbright, a nd to \oVal;es Co lne , 1380-1633 (I vo l. , c. 1633). 
Court ,-oils of Flamberds in Meldreth, co. Ca mbridge, 1691-95. (Mrs. ~' - G. 
Carwardine Probe1·t). 

Hallingbury es ta te (Houblon fa m ily) : a bout 3 ,000 deeds of Great Hailing
bury , Takeley, Hatfield Broa d Oal;, Theydon Garnon, Roydon, Nazeing, 
Bobb ingworth , a nd Magdalen La ve r , 14th-18th cent. , of H empstead , Sampford 
and Radwinter, 17th and 18th ce nt. , and of the ma nor and 1·ectory of Grea t 
Baddow, 1546-1700; court rolls of Great Hallingbury , 1578-1925, Takeley, 
1490-1822, Mon l;sbu1·y in Littl e Hal li ngbury, 1614-1922, Hatfield , 1706-1813 , 
Marsha lls in No1·th \<Vea ld Basse tt, 1572-1728 , Envilles in Litt le Laver, 171 3 , 
and Th1·emha ll Prio1·y in Sta nsted MountRtc he t, 1539-44; 20 1·entals, 1552-
1854, and survey , 1652, of Great Hallingbury ; and numerous deeds a nd lega l 
proceedings as to customs , enclosures , a nd pe1·ambu lations, concerning 
Hatfield Forest, 16th and 17th cent., and fragm ents of Forest court pleas, 
c. 1400 and c. 1625. (Major Arch er-Houblo n ,per 81·itish Records Associ a t ion). 

About 2,000 deeds, etc., of pa rishes in centra l a nd East Ess ex , c. 1500-
1850 ; a nd court rolls a nd 1·entals of Da nbury, 1680-1770, High Laver, 1557-
1767, Socking, 1685-18 14, H atfie ld Peverel, 1739-81, a nd Pa n Re lcl Priory , 
1814-1 6. (Mess rs. Duffield, Wa,-d & Bal<er) . 
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About 1,300 deeds, etc. , of parishes in central Essex , c . 1600-1850; a nd 
·Court rolls of Ha tfield Broad Oak , 1345-1420, Little Le ighs , 1420-1760, East 
Mersea rectory, 1525-1804, Langenhoe, 1591-1660, and Downham, 1702-27. 
(Nlessrs. Gepp & Sons). 

Dynes Hall esta te in iVIaplestead : court rolls of Dynes Hall, 1693-1841, and 
·Of Ballingdon near Sudbtu·y , 18th cent.; detailed surveys of Barrington's fee 
in Ma plestead, etc. , c . 1600; and abo ut lOO deeds, 17th cent. (M rs. N. Could 
.and Mt·s. C. F. D. Sperling). 

Bea um ont and othet· estates (Guy 's Hospital): 30 cou t·t •·oil s, renta ls and 
·extents of Beaumont-with-Moze, 1380-1726 ; and a bout 1,200 deeds of Beau
mont, Great Oaldey, the Leighs, Thaxted , the Bardfields , Finchingfield, 
Great Easton, Tilty and Panfield, mostly 16th-18th cent. (Governot·s of 
Guy' s Hospital). 

Orsett estate: 36 court rolls a nd books, and 612 orig in a l presentments 
and cognate papet·s, of manot·s of Not·t h Benfleet, 1335-88, Corringham, 
1631-1935, Orsett, 1675-1923, and LittleThun·ock, 1680-1861; bailiff's a ccounts, 
1335-39, rentals, 1423-1620, and detail ed survey, 1579, all of North Ben fleet ; 
and about 450 deeds of Orsett and district , 1492-1857. (Col. Sir Fra ncis 
Whitmore, K.C.B.). 

Bedfot·ds estate in Havering-atte-Bowet· : about 500 deeds, c . 1650-1850; also 
.a few records of the liberty of Havering , in cluding la nd-ta x assessments, 
1799-1806, papers ,-elating to the enclosure of the li berty, 1810-11, a nd a 
precept to the bailiff, temp. Richat·d Protector. (Vice-Adm ira l Sit· E . Heaton
Ellis). 

Deeds (1,132) of numet·ous parishes, 1383-1887. Al ;;o the Essex part of the 
Clayton MSS. , viz., 201 sut·veys, valuations a nd deeds , of Bea ulieu alias New 
Hall in Bot·eham and many other manors and estates, 1307-1770, but chiefly 
1660-1700, and 106 deeds of West Thut·rocl<, 1533-1684. 1 (J . R. Avery , Esq., 
.and eo-trustees) . 

Court rolls, 1389-1923, and rentals , 1820-1900, of Lawling Hall in Latching
don and Snoreham; cou rt rolls, 1587-1902, and rentals, 1588-1893, of 
Canewdon Hall in Canewdon; court t•olls , 1633-1923, rentals, 1693-1906 , and 
.deeds, 1600-1920, of Mundon Hall in Mundon; co urt rolls, 1665-1923, and 
t•enta ls, 1776-1867, of B t·adwell -o n-Sea cum Pilton Fee; court ro lls of Pitsea 
Hall in Pitsea, 1651-1776; and court t·olls , 1785-1924 , and rentals , 1691 a nd 
1831 , of Beaches in Rawreth. (Messrs. B rig ht & Sons, Maldon). 

Debden Hall estate (Chiswell family): court •·oils of Debden Hall , 1603-
1807, and of Debden Hall a nd Bcrden , 1568-91; cout·t t·olls, 1660-1925, a nd 
rentals, 1521-1773, of Debden , Deans a nd Tendrings in Debden; court t'Olls, 
1601 -1908, and rentals, 1725-1850, of Widdington with Keyses; court t'Olls, 
1674-1925 , and rentals , 1678-1828, of Weildbarns in Debden; court rolls, 
1669-1921 , and rentals , 1626-1808, of Mole Hall in Debden; court t·o ll of 
Yardley Hall in Tha xted , 1588-1607; renta ls of Hadstocl< , 1727-56 ; a nd 110 
deeds of Debden a nd Widdington, 1488-1910. (C. B. Bland, Esq. , p er Messrs. 
Bright & Sons, Maldon). 

About 100 deeds , 18th cent., a nd court rolls , 1387-1586, of Old H a ll in 
Boreham. (Messrs. Ft·e,-e, Cholmely& Co.,per Bt·itish Records Assoc iation). 

l For purchase o f the Cl ~lyton i\ISS ., see Essex Rev-iew, vol. xxx viii , pp. 202-0-L 
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Deeds of Essex inns a nd public-houses, 17th-19th cent. (Messrs. Truman, 
H a nbtu·y, B uxton & Co ., pe·r D•·iti s h Records Assoc iation). 

Deeds (556) of various parishes, inc lt1ding Roxwell and Hals tead , 1548- 1822 . 
{Sussex Archreologica l S ociety) . 

Deeds (101) of G•·eat Ch esterford, 1551-1802. (The late o,-_ W. M. Palme•·, 
p er British R ecords Assoc iation). 

Court rolls of Bidmacre P•·iory in \ Voodh a m Fen·ers, 1380-1807, Little 
Baddow, 1607-1806, a nd Middle mead alias T ofts in Litt le Baddow, 1571 -1806; 
numerous •·entals and a bout 600 misce lla neo us documents o f these m a nors , 
-chiefly 18th and ea rly 19th cent. (Lord Rayleigh). 

Court !'Oils and books of Ridding (H a ll ), 1349- 1755, a nd of Lee bury in 
Elmdon , 1673-1828, a nd a formulary o •· precedent roll of Ridding , 1718; 
-court !'Oils of Helion a nd Steeple Bumpstead, 1400-1753 ; court •·oll of Dodding
hu •·st, 1510-36; and F•·e mna!ls in D own ha m, 1606-85. (British Records 
Association). 

Cou•·t bool<s of Leadenh a ll [ in Lea d en Roding] , 1729-1913, Bemers in 
Abbess Roding, 1729-1819, Chrishall (B ury), 1778-1819, and Chrishall•·ectory, 
1778-1905. (Viscount Hampden, per W. Le Hardy, E sq.). 

Book of a rmorial bea rings and pedigrees of Essex families, compil ed by 
Charles Cha ndler , 1682. (Pu•·chased at Soth eby ' s sa le a nd presented by 
<Colonel Gilbertson Smith). 

1939. 

ARCHDEACONRY RECORD S . 

The Archdeaconry Records provide va luable mater·ial for the 
-ecclesiastical and social history of Essex during the vital period 
-covering the latter· half of the s ixteenth century and the greater 
part of the seventeenth century. It is particularly fortunate tha t 
these rec01·ds cover nearly the whole county and have been preserved 
a lmost in their e ntirety. The act books (mi nutes of the Arch
deacon's Court), visitations a nd depositions, dealing with proba te, 
marriage and divorce, public morals, conformity, parish adminis
tration, perjury and slander, a re alread y well known f rom numerous 
.a rticles and notes by the Rev. W. J. Pressey, F .S.A., and others,' 
but are now readily accessible to any students who wish to consult 
the originals. They include some particula rl y valuable enquiries 
into the state of church fa brics and furniture. 

A •·chdeaconry of Essex [R ura l Deaneries of Barl<ing, Ongar, Chafford, 
Barstable, Rochford , Dengie and Chelmsford]: acts , 1560-1670 (44 vols .); 
-causes, 1581-1623, 1628- 1637 (12 vols .) ; visitations , 1565 , 1579-1641, 1662-1672, 

1 T·rans. E. A .S., vo l . xv, pp . 17·24 , 295-307, vol. xix, pp. 1-2 1, 260-76, vo l. xx , pp. 216 - 4~. 

vol. xx i, pp. 100-19, 306-26, vol. xxii, pp. 113-25, 316-29, vol. xx iii, pp. 1~ 5-64. 
Essex Review, vol. xv, pp. 40-9, vol. xv ii , p. 48, vol. xx ii , pp . 46-7 , 173-SS, vol. xxi ii , p. 160, vo l. 

xxiv, p. 208, vol. xxv, p . 96, vol. xxx, pp. 102-104, vol. xxxi i, pp, 132-37, vol. xxxiv, pp . 89·92, 2 13-1 4, 
vol. xxxv, pp. 1-11 , 121-26, vo l. xxxv ii i, p. 199, vol. xli ii , pp . 51-2, 166-67, vol. xlv, pp. 36-45, 
132-40, vol. xlvi, pp . 20-8, vol. xlvi ii , pp, 84-9 1, 186-94 , vo l. xlix, pp . 84 -93, vol. I, pp. 210-17. 
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1675-1762, 1780-1848, 1862, 1863 (34 vo ls.); depositions, 1576-1592, 1600-1613, 
1626-1642 (IO vo ls.); marriage bonds and a llegations, 1693-1849 ' (4 ,836 docu
ments) ; excommun icat ions, 1590-1602; inducti ons, 1701 -1 776; returns , con·es
pondence a nd accou nts, 1711-1895. 

Archdeaconry of Colchester [Rural Deanuies of Colchester, Tendring , 
Witham , Lexden , Sampford a nd Newport]: acts, 1540-1545, 1569-1641, 1663-
1666 (55 vo ls.); causes, 1571, 1588-1640 (16 vols.); vis itation s, 1586-1588, 
1596-1 612, 1633, 1670-1764, 1780-1872 (29 vo ls .); depositions, 1587-1592, 1612-
1616, 1625-1641 (7 vols.); ma rriage bonds a nd a llegations, 1699-1851 (8,204 
documents); fees, 1626-1628, 1769-1857 (4 vo ls.). 

A•·chdeaconry of Middlesex [Rura l Deaneries of Du nmow, Harlow a nd 
Hedingha m]: visitations, 1662-1762, 1780-1847 (20 vols.); marriage bonds a nd. 
a llegations, 1687-1851 (5,906 documents); fees, 1778-1851 (10 vols.). 

Pa1·ishes subject to Commissa•·y of Bishop of London in Essex and N.E. 
Herts: a cts, 1616- 1641, 1662-1670 (12 vols.); causes, 1618-1642, 1661-1665 
(8 vo ls.); visitations, 1633-1639, 1676-1684, 1687-1762, 1780-1847 (12 vols . )~ 

depositions , 1617-1642 (8 vols. ) ; man·iage bonds a nd allegat ion s, 1681-1731 
(4,884 documents) . 

Composite bool;s [containing r ecords of m ore t ha n on e archd eaconry] : 
vis itations, 1762-1779 (25 vo ls.); depositions, 1631, 1647-1740 (3 vols .); fees, 
1689- 1854 (6 vols.). 

Consistory Court of Bishop of London : man-iage bonds and a ll egations, 
1665- 1853 (18,408 documents). 

Peculia•· of Writtle (with Roxwell) : c ita tions, 1698-1883; presentments, 
1700-1835 ; man·iage li cences, bonds a nd a llegations, 1700-1847 (500 docu
ments) ; ad ministration bonds, 1637-1760; inve ntories of household furnitll!·e 
and farm stock , etc., 1635-1749 (259 documents).' 

Peculiar of Good Easter: marriage bonds and allegations, 1750-1808 (22. 
documents). 

(Archdeacons of West Ham, Colchester and Southend , per Archidiaconal 
Registra•·, a nd Vica•· of ~'ri tt le) . 

PARISH RECORDS. 

A large number of vo lumes and papers, the most in teresting ite ms being 
churchwardens ' accounts, 1532-64·, co llectors ' a nd overseers' accounts, 1596-
1631, a nd deeds, 1330-1585,2 all of vVrittle; churchwardens ' accounts of Great 
Hallingbury, 1526-1634,8 Heybridge, 1532.64,' Boreham, 1568-1734, a nd Great 
Dunmow, 1575-1700 ; churchwardens ' accounts, 1587-1887, and deeds of 
Ya1·d ley's charity, 1280-1700, of Thaxted ; a long series of deta iled tithe· 
accounts, 1704-89, of Ashdon; deeds, c. 1270-1657, of Harlow, some perhaps 
of a cha ntry; a nd vestry minutes, 1643-1716, of Horndon-on-the- Hill. The 
following paris h reg isters have a lso been deposited : Thaxted, 1538-1812, 
Broxted, 1654-1817, Ch ickney, 1554-1811, Sta mbourne, 1559-1813, Great 
Ha llingbury, 1538-1593, H igh E aster, 1657-1812. 

I One of the Roxwell inventories is pr inted in the Essex Rev·iew, vol. xv , pp. 169-75. 

See T·rans E .A.S., vo l. xix, pp. 38-46, for abst1·acts of these deeds. 
H For t hese accounts, see p1·esent vol., pp. 98-115. 

4 Tra,ns . E.A.S., vol. xx ii, pp, 28-36. 
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CO I\lMISSlO NERS OF SEWE RS RECOR DS. 

These archives form the prim a ry source for the inte resting 
histo ry of the dra ining and embanl<ing of t he Essex mars hes, creeks 
and tida l rivers (see p. 173) : 

H avering, Dagenha m , Ripple, Barki ng , East a nd \~'est H a m , Leyto n , 
W a ltha mstow , B •·om ley and E as t Marsh Levels, co u•·t minu tes, 1691 -1789, 
1854-8 1 (4 vols.), accounts , 1759-79, ve ry deta iled survey (in c lud in g Rainham 
Leve l), 1563 (copy c. 1720), 18 ma ps , 1735-c . 1897 ; Ra inham L eYels, minutes, 
1646-1932 (21 vo ls .), accounts a nd ledge rs , 1743- 1935 (13 vo ls.}, 13 maps, 
1834-63; Fobbing L eve ls, minutes, 1729- 1934 (10 vo ls .) ; W a ll asca Is la nd, 
minutes, 1818-32 ; Foulness Is land , minutes , 1800-1917 (6 vo ls. } ; Dengie 
Levels, minutes, 1720-1 934 (16 vo ls.), account books , 1776- 1935 (5 vo ls.), 
13 maps, 1779-1904; Tendring Level , minu tes , 1727- 1932 (6 vo ls.), 4 m aps, 
1783. Some of the maps have ve•·y detail ed books of reference. 

(Essex Rivers a nd Rive•· Roding Catchm ent Boa1·ds a nd oth e r sou•·ccs) . 

OTH ER SEMI -O FFICIAL RECO R DS . 

Accounts of duties paid for mainte na nce of Hanvich lig htho use, 1725-1800; 
a ccounts o f Halstead charity, 1676-1771, a nd of Black Ch a pel Trust a nd Child ' s 
charity, Great Waltha m, 1622-1848 ; a nd m inutes of sheriff's co unty court for 
Essex , 1779-1884 (26 vo ls .). 

EsTATE, MANORIAL AND F M liLY MuN r ~IE NTS . 

lngateston e and Thorndon estates (for ma in seri es, see a bove): 
I. Estate.-Many re nta ls, papers re la ting to tithes, leases a nd other 

affairs, 15th to 19th cent. ; and deeds and pa pers concerning s a les o f land to 
Eastern Counties Railway Co. , 1840. 

2. F a mily a nd pe rson a L-A la rge num ber of papers relati ng to testa
m enta•·y and s im ila1· matters , inc luding 26 in Yentories of fur nitu1·e a nd 
farmin g stock at vVest Hol'l1do n , Ingatestone a nd \V•· ittle , 1586- 1619, a nd very 
de ta iled inve nto ri es of Loxford Ha ll in Ba rking , 1553, and New Ha ll in 
801·e ha m (Thomas earl of Sussex), 1583, a nd a list of g uests inv ited to West 
Horndon , Cl11'i stmas, 1623 . 

3. Accounts. - Es tate a nd house hold acco unts , 1581, a nd estate accou nts , 
1612-14 (both ve•·y deta iled ) . 

4. Officiai. - Oetailed lists o f contribu t ions from Essex inha bitants to 
forced loans (na m e, abode, a mount), with lists of pe rsons excused, a nd original 
lette•·s from pr ivy counc il to Sir John P etre , collec tor for Essex, 1587-91 ; full 
lay s ubsidy for Barstable, Chaffo rd , Beco ntree a nd Havering Hundreds in 
S. a nd S.W. Essex, 1587; a nd in stl·uctions (s ig ned by Si •· Robert Cecil} to · 
Ca ptain John Troughton for hi s voyage to the i\1edite n·anea n to supp•·ess 
piracy, 1600. (Lo•·d Petl·e). 

H a tfield P1·io•·y and Ba n ·ington H a ll estate (Ba n·in g ton fa mil y) ': cartu lary 
of Hatfield P •·iory, c . 1450 ; 230 deeds of Hat fi e ld Broad Oak , c . 1190-165 7 ; 

1 Tra n.s . E.A.S., vo l. i (N .S.h pp. 25 1-73, vol. ii , pp. 3-54 , 117-52, vo l. iii. pp . 155-76 vol. x ii ., 
pp . 203-24, vol. xv, pp . 138-47, vol. xvi i. pp. 1-9. 
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. avesage roll , 1413, a nd two s urveys, c. 1306, c. 1450 , of Hatfi e ld R egi s; co urt 
book of Little Easton, Grea t Broxted, Church Hall in B1·oxted , Tilty , Little 
·C a nfield , High Roding, New Hall al ias Brookhol es in Asheldha m , a nd Rich 
monds in Th ax t ed, 1615-32 ; inspeximus conce ming Waltham Abbey esta tes 
in Nazeing a nd E pping, 1494; deta il ed house hold a nd persona l a ccou nts , 
1622-48 (6 vols .); diary of Sir Thoma s Ba rrin g ton relating to parlia men tary 
business, 1621 (6 vol s) 1; tith e a ccounts a nd fa mily pa pe rs, 17th cent. ; pa pers 
r ela ting to Barring ton connection with Compa ny of Adventuret·s to Is la nd of 
Providence, 1630-75. (H a tfi e ld Bmad Oa k P a t·ochi a l Church Council ) . 

Lang leys estate (Tufnell fa mily): court roll s of Walthambury , 1379-1754, 
-Cha tham Hall , 1308-1720, Ma rescalls or La ng leys , 1632-1723 (a ll in G t·eat 
W a 1tham) , and Church Ha ll in vVorming ford, 1584-1694; terri e r of Berewick 
in Pleshey and High Easte r, 1641, a nd t•ental of High Easte1· Bury, c . 1725; 
104 deeds of Grea t W a ltha m, 1482-1531, 29 of St. Lawrence, Ash e ldh am a nd 
·Steeple, c . 1275-1530, and 36 of Thaxted, 16th cent. (J. J. Tufnell, Esq .) . 

Rivenhall esta te (Western famil y) : court rolls and bool<s of Aldh a m Hall 
.and Hodgky ns , 1277-1810, a nd Bout·chiers Ha ll , 1671 -1932, a ll in Ald ha m ; 
1 ,300 deeds, 1293-1925, of Rivenhall, Kelvedon , Aldh a m and Mundon. (A. E . 
Westem , Esq., and 0. Westem, E sq.). 

Moulsha m H a ll esta te (Mildmay fa mily) a nd othe r esta tes: court ro lls , 
books a nd rentals of Bishop 's H a ll in Chelmsford, 1626-1935, t\iloulsh a m Hall 
in Chelmsfot·d, 1668-1935 , Burnha m-with-M a nga pp, 1593-1935 , Dukes a nd 
Springfie1d H a ll in Springfield , 1488-1909, Springfi e ld , 1689-91 , St. C leres 
with Herons in Da nbury, 1560-1936, Beech es in Rawreth , 1826-90 , Runw ell 
Hall , 1701-1931, Creeksea, 1539-1921 , vVormingford . Hall a nd Church Ha ll, 
both in Wormingfot·d , 1525-1935, Sh ellow Bowe lls , 1418-1824, Mashbury, 1770-
.82 , Skreens in Roxwell , 1719-63 , a nd Willingale Doe, 1713-81 , Masca ll s in 
White Roothing , 1676-1920, Gt·eat a nd Little W a kering , 1723-1816, Down Hall 
in Bt·adwell-on-Sea, 1705-49 ; index to court rolls of Great Warley for 1765-
1831 ; bailiffs ' account roll s of Mou1sham , 1409-22, L a ngenhoe, 1380-81 , 1405, 
.and Berners Roothing , 1383-84 ; detailed surveys of Chelmsford , 1591 , G races, 
St. Cleres , Herons and Maldon-with-its-members, in Little Ba ddow, Da nbury, 
·S a ndon a nd t\11 a ldon , 1545 , and of Bradwell-on-Sea , 1622. (M essrs . Gep p a nd 
Sons , Chelmsford) . 

Easton Lodge es ta t e (M aynard fa mily): court mlls of Grea t E aston , 1663-
1825, Littl e Easton, 1665-1825, Great Dunmow, 1381-1825, Gt·ea t Broxted, 
1665-1825, Tilty, 1662-1825, Church H a ll in Bt·oxted, 1745-1873, Little Can fie ld, 
1405 , 1511-97, 1666-1825.2 (Hon. Maynard Greville). 

Weald H a ll esta te (Tower fa mily): court rolls , books , and renta ls o f Sh en
fi eld, 1628-1920, Fremn e lls in Downha m , 1693-1902, S outh W eald, 1705- 1921 , 
Ca lcott in South W eald , 1700-1921 , Costed H a ll in South W eald , 1705- 1921, 
Doddinghurs t , 1835-1911 , Ramsden Barringtons in Ra msden Bellhouse a nd 
-Cra ys, 1625-1917, a nd Stap1eford Abbots, 1844-1927. (C. Towe r , E sq . , pe·r 
Messt·s. La ndons , Bre ntw ood). 

l Full b·anscript w ith notes in Cowlllons Deba t es, 1621, ed . by Noteste in, Rclf and 
Simpson , v ol. iii. (Y ale Univ. , 1935). 

2 The other es tate munim ents , in cludin g the Registet· of Tilty Abbey (Tra.ns . E .A.S . , vol. 
viii , pp. 353-62, vol. ix , pp. 118-21) , were destt·oyed in the fi re at Eas ton Lodge abou t 1917. 
A transcript of the Abbey Registe1·, by the la te Mr. VV . C. VVa ller, was, how ever, recently 
pres ented to the Essex H:ecord Office by l'vli ss VVaUer. 
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Co urt rol ls , books , a nd re n ta ls of Cages in South m inster , 1682-1922 , Toll es 
h un t Gynes in To ll esbury , 1598-1 854 , T o lleshu nt Majot· a lia s Becking ha m, 
1583- 1821, Toll esb ut·y H a ll , 1721-1824, D ebde n , Dea ns a nd T e nd rings, a ll in 
D ebd en , 1500-1760 ; a nd 779 d eeds , m ost ly o f Eas t Essex , 1597-1902 . (Mess rs . 
Brig h t & So ns , Ma ldon a nd vVitha m ). 

Court ro lls, books, a nd re nta ls of Gibcracks in D a nbury, 1604-1921, S a ndon , 
1663- 1 92~ , H a tfi e ld P evere l , 173 1-1825 , North F a mbridge , 1783-1830 , Wa ltha m 
Bu ry in Grea t W a lt ha m , 1799-1803, F ing ri t h H a ll in B la ckm ore , 1794-1827 , 
Thoby in Mountnessi ng , 1751-1859 , a nd Rettendo n , 1861-67 ; 1,204 d eed s of 
centt·a l Essex , 1588-1896. (M ess rs. Du ffi e ld , W a t·d & Ba ker , Ch e lms fo rd). 

T e rli ng estate (Str utt fa m ily) : court books of Li t tl e Baddow, 1702-1937, 
Middl c mead al ias Tofts in L it t le B addow , 1702-1937 , B ickn ac t·e P ri o ry, 1702-
1939 , Blunts H a ll in Witha m , 1773-1935 , \Vood ha m Fen·e t·s , 1720- 1939 , a nd 
Snoreha m , 1717- 1936. (Lo t·d Rayle ig h). 

i'vl ic hae ls tow H a ll esta t e (Ga d a nd fa mi ly) : cour t ro lls a nd books o f Dover
court w ith Ha n vic h , 1637-1 828, Nl ichae ls tow H a ll w ith New East Ha ll in 
R a msey , 1650-1 875 , Wi x H a ll al ias Abbey, 1602-1840, W rabn ess , 1636-1849; 
a nd a de ta iled s urvey of Doverco urt a nd H a rwich , 1656. (Messrs . L y us, 
B urn c a nd L y us, Di ss, No t·fo ll<). 

Co ut·t ro ll s a nd bool<s of L itt le vVa ltha m with P O\vet·s, 1556-1932 , B lac k
more , 1717-1 931, Fing rith H a ll in Bla c lm10re , 1778-1932 , W hi tes T y t·e1ls in 
B utts bury , 1684- 1931 , Fryern ing, 1765- 1922 , Copfold in Ma rga t·e t tin g, 166 1-
1905 , L eeze a nd La ve ndet·s in Grea t L e ig hs, 1754-81, Bra dw ell -on.Sea w ith 
Pilton Fee , 1675-1862 , a nd \Ves t B erg ho lt, Mount B ur es a nd F o t·dh a m , 1390-
1937; 950 deeds of centra l E ssex , 1572-1900 ; 35 es ta te m a ps , f.-om 16 16 . 
(Mess•·s. Maskell a nd Abbott , Ch elm s ford ). 

Co ur t ro ll s , books , a nd ··enta ls o f B en fl eet H a ll in Sou t h Ben fl eet , 1406-1 924, 
J a rv is Ha ll in S outh Ben Aeet , 1654-1934 , Downha m, 1735- 1896 , Fou lness, 
1632-19 17 , So uth S hoeblll·y, 1572-1893, T hu nd ers ley H a ll , 1738-1934 , Ba r row 
H a ll in Litt le vVa ke ring , 1764-1920, S cotts Ha ll in <;:a newd on , 1593-1879 , a nd 
W est Tilbury, 1748-68 . ( Messrs. G regson a nd S a u l, Southe nd) · .. 

H eding ha m Ca st le es ta te (Majend ie fa mi ly), Dy nes Ha ll es ta te .(Spe rl ing 
fami ly), a nd o th e t· estates: cou r t ro ll s and books o f ma no t·s of Boroug h , 
Upla nd , Prayet·s, Pt·io rs Glascock a nd Grays , in Cas t le a nd S ible Hed in g ha m , 
1733-1936, a nd Co ln e Priory in E a d s Co ln e, Dy nes H a ll in Great Ma p les tead , 
1839-1923, Balli ngdon -with in -the-bt·idges, 1768-1883, Ba ll ingdo n H a ll a nd 
Baning to ns F ee , I 768-1883 , L a mars h , 1798-1935, Bayt ho r ne Ha ll in R id ge
well , 1734- 1935 , C la re t Ha ll in As he n, 1768-1935, S toke-b y-Cla re (eo. Suffo lk!, 
171 9- 1935 , E t·bu ry alias Stol<e w ith Chil ton (eo . Su ffo ll<) , 1719-1923, a nd 
\ 'Vate r ha ll in vVixoe (eo . S u ffo ll<, 175 1-1 935; ove t· 1 ,050 d eed s o f H a lstead a nd 
Nor t h Essex , c . 1200-1900 ; a nd a ma p of E a d s Co l ne , 1598. {Messt·s . Smith , 
J\!l o t·ton & Co . , Ha ls tea d) . 

Co ur t ro ll s a nd bool<s , 1552- 19 11 ; 17 t•enta ls, 1755-1900, 175 deed s , 1668-
1866 ; a nd ma ny Lll·veys a nd othe r doc ume nts ··e la t ing to forest cus toms; a ll 
o f Th cydo n Bo is . ( Mrs . Gera ld B uxton). 

Court ro ll s o f Ri ch mo nds in Tha xted , 1605-41, a nd New H a ll in Tend r ing , 
1742 -G2; a nd a s urvey o f ma no rs of \Va lton a nd Thot·pe , 1297 {Mess rs . 
H a ns lip , Wa rd a nd Co., Ma nnin g tt·ee) . 
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Cou•·t rolls a nd books of B ulpha n , 1329-1871, Hawkesbury in Fobbing , 
1454-1503, Canewdon , 1485-1546; ren ta l of La ngdon Hills a nd Bowers Gifford, 

.c. 1600 ; deeds of B ulpha n, 1675-1760; a nd co•·responde nce concerning 
B ulpha n e nclosure awa rd , 1865 . (Messrs. S ymons and Gay, Romford). 

Court rolls a nd books of Rocl<ells , Wiggpitts, a nd Coggesha lls in Al'i<esden, 
1673-1909, Mountneys, Dagworths al-ias Elmdonbury in E lmdon, 1673-1899, 
Duddenhoe Grange in Wenden Lofts, 1653-1875, Flandens w ith Chiswicl< in 
·Chr ish all, 1699-1907, Great Chishall Rectory, 1355-1907; rentals of Mountneys 
.a nd F la nd e ns , 1780-96. (G . Watson, Esq., per Cura to•· of Saffron ' Valden 
1\tl useum). 

Deeds (90) of North-West Essex, 1601 -1873, an d a pa pa l deed rela ting to 
Walden Abbey, 1375. (Curato r of Saffron 'vVa ld en Museum ). 

Colcheste •· Hall in Tai<el ey (S t. John 's abbey, Colchester) a nd Stubbers 
estate (Russell fam ily) : 42 deeds of Takeley, c . 1150-12381 ; court ro lls , 
rentals and estreat ro lls of Colc heste•· Ha ll, 1638-1733 ; 30 deeds of Stubbers 
in North Oci<endon, 1334-1534, 50 of Upminste1·, 1490-1778, 160 of C hadwell , 
1560-1800, a nd 100 other Essex deeds. Accounts (26 vols .) of William Braund 
-of London a nd Upminster , •·e lat ing to Por t ug uese trade a nd East India 
Company, 1740-80. (Major Cham pion Russe ll ). 

Court •·oils a nd books, 1636-1925, a nd renta ls, 1732-1863, of Lyons Hall in 
-Great Leighs. (Major H. L. M. Tritton) . 

Court ro lls, 1509-1 741, a nd renta ls, 1600-1722, of Alresfo•·d . (Col. J. 
Josselyn,per Messrs. J\i1a rshall , Son & Bulgin , Colchester). 

Cou r t rolls and books of Little Broml ey, 1672-1931. (F. S. Daniel! , Esq . , 
·Colchester). 

Cou •·t rolls, 1408-1877, of Sta nway Rectory. (Rector of Stanway). 

Court ro lls of Q uendon , 1403-1830. (Si•· 'vV. Foot Mitchell). 

Cot~~· t •·oils, 1511-1768, and deeds, c. 1600-1838, of Bradwell -juxta-Cogges
·hall. (Mrs . E. J e nnin gs). 

Court bool<s of Boxted , 1765-1818; a nd abo ut 300 deeds , 1552-1853. (City 
Librarian, Exeter). 

Cou rt rol ls a nd rentals of Mowde n H a ll in Hatfleld Peverel , 1498- 1910 ; a 
volume of estate a nd pe rso na l accounts, 1634-91. (S. J. Ballard, E sq.) . 

Court rolls of G•·eat Canfleld, 1347-1 730. (Rev. J. Maryon-,Vilson). 

Court roll of Radwin ter, 1632-48. (Si•· 'vV. Gurney Ben ha m). 

Deeds (26) of Maldon, 1496- 1752. (Majo•· A. P. W. Wedd) . 

Court ro ll s a nd rentals, 1546-1753, and deeds , 1540-1778, of Cowickb u•·y 
.al-ias Quici<bury in Sheering ; 190 deeds of Barl<ing, Dagenha m, West H a m 
and !!ford , 1618- 1853 ; and 14 deeds of Chigwell, 1586-1641. (Various 
depositors , per British Records Assoc ia tion) . 

Cour t 1'011, 1721 -23, and 145 deeds , 1691-1832, of Sheerin g. (C. D. Pennant, 
Esq.). 

Deeds (45) of Debden a nd Chiclmey, 151-l-1804. (Mrs. B . M. Collin) . 

J Tra11.s. E.A .S ., vo l. xxii, pp , 68·86. 
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Deeds (113) of Upmi nster, 1413-1877. (E. Gan·ett , Esq.). 

Court rolls of Upminster H a ll , 1634-1936 ; and court book of Howbt·idge 
Hall in Witham, 1792-1871. (E ssex County Council property) . 

Numet·ous village and estate maps, 17th to 19th ce nt. , some of grea t 
i nterest; a ll fully ca talogued. (Va t·ious depositors). 

F. G. E J\HliSO N, 

E sse.'!: Conn ty Archiv·ist. 

Portrait of the Rev. E. L. Cutts.- Some years ago 
Messrs . Emery Walker, Ltd., reproduced in photogravure, for the 
·Council of the Society, an excellent portrait of the Rev. Edward 
Lewis Cutts, B.A. (1824-1901), our virtual Founder and first 
Honora1·y Secretary (1852-1866). A few copies a re now available 
to members, price Ss. Application should be made to the Hon. 
Secretary. 
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FREDERICK JOSEPH BRAND. 

~ The death of Frederick J oseph Brand , on 29 Decembet·, 1939. 
removed from our midst a ma n of marked personality, and the1·e 
must be many who will m iss his fam iliat· figure at th e Society 's. 
excursions. Born at Barkin'g on 14 Janua ry, 1857, he was th e 
yo unge r son of J oseph B1·and, a grocer, a nd Em m a (nee Knowles) 
his wife; the latter belongin g to a well-known local fa mil y of 
fishing -smack owners, Barking be ing at th at time the fishing port 
for London . 

On leav ing school (M r. Woodward's' Academy for Young Gentl e
men,' No rtli Street, Bad <ing), Fred Bra nd ente t·ed his fa th er's 
busi ness, but, hi s hea rt being set on a musica l career, the work 
proved unconge nia l, a nd he eventually a ba ndoned it on bei ng 
a ppointed organist of St. J ohn 's Church , Loughtun. This post he 
held for more tha n thirty yea rs, and he served the church for
another decade as vicar's warden. P ossessed of private means he 
was a ble to fo llow hi s a rtistic bent in va rious directions. H e 
tra ined hi s choi r-boys in musica l comedy, and they presented under
hi s directio n the operas of Gilbert a nd Sullivan. His own mus ica l 
compositions included an operetta, ' Doll y Dea rest,' which he 
s uccessfully produced at Loughto n some fifty years ago. His. 
se rvi ces, too, were requisitioned in con nection with both the Essex 
and Barking Pageants, a nd he ass isted in writi ng the souvenir fat
the latter. E arly in life he became closely associated w ith his. 
cousin, the late Dav idson Kn owles, a n a rtist of some repute, w hose 
chief wo rk 'The Sign of the Cross,' was wide ly exhibited , a nd to 
him he owed much of hi s ski ll as a painter a nd designeL . He was 
a lso a n expert a rchitectu ra l photogt·a pher. An urge fo r cultura l 
t·eading in his yo uth led to hi s becoming a book-lover, a nd he 
eventua ll y a massed a remarkable co ll ection of books, manuscripts. 
an d e ngrav ings , relating to Essex, including items of great rarity; 
tt·anscripts of forty-one early Essex grants a nd cha rters in his 
possession were recentl y printed a t his own expense.' The 
coll ection has been purchased by llford Public Library as a whole, 

1 Some Early Esse.~ Grants a.nd Ch a rters (cir. 1150 to 1537) , tt·a nsct·ibed by lVl r . James E. 
O x ley. M.A., from the ori gi nal MSS. in the possession of Mr. F1·ed J. Brand; an-anged (wi th 
References and Index) by M1·. F . J. Brand; edited by Rev. W. J . Pressey, M.A., F.S.A. [ 1937.} 
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FREDERICii JosEPH B RAN D . 

Me·m.ber of Council , Essex A1·c l1 molog ical Society , 1936-39. 
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and will be preserved intact. That he took up th e study of the 
French la nguage at the age of sixty is ev idence of hi s versatility. 

Having a natural aptitude fo1· the manual crafts, he was induced 
to build and equip a workshop in his garde n in o rder that he might 
become his own carpenter and joiner. Bookbinding was a nothe1· 
of his hobbies. \ iVhen past seventy he taught himself printing, a nd 
issued from hi s ' a mateur press' a series of booklets entitled ' Items. 
of Essex In te rest'; these he bound, and in some cases illustrated , 
himself. 

In addition to his othet· activities, Bt·and was a n a t·dent 
a ntiquary; but feeling his own relationsh ip to the past as a li ving 
thing, his point of Yi ew was that of the humanist a nd a rtist , and he 
had littl e use for resea rch t hat begins an d ends with a patient 
accum ulation of facts . He had been a member of the Essex 
Archreolog ica l Society since 1899, and was elected to its Council in 
1936. He was also a founder, and fo r a time chairman, of the 
Barking a nd District Archreo logical Society. Apar t f rom occasiona l 
photographs- which he was invited to supply- a note on a pre
Conquest carving at Great Canfie ld , which appeared as recently as 
1939, is pract ica ll y hi s sole co ntribu t ion to these Tran sactions; 
the ingenui ty a nd persevera nce he showed in obtaini ng, undet· 
exceptiona ll y difficu lt conditions, the photograph il lustrating it, 
exemplifies one of his outstand ing characteristi cs. H e brought out 
a number of pamphlets dealing chiefl y with local his torical subjects, 
a nd a few months after his e ightieth birthday he published his 
remini scences of Barkin g in 1866. But hi s most im porta nt litera ry 
prod uct ion is a t·eference index to the numerous scattered articles 
relating to th e several parishes in the county of Essex. Th e 
compilation, which was fin ished in 1925, occupied about ten years, 
a nd as printing proved too costly he decided to duplicate forty 
cop ies or so on a n ordina ry duplicator. This he s uccessfull y 
accomplished ; the whole of the stenci lli ng, to quote th e in
troduction, the greater part of the duplicati ng of the 1,388 pages, 
and the binding, being t he work of the compiler. Desiring that 
the index, which fi lls four fol io volumes, should be easil y ava ilable 
t o students, he presented cop ies to the British Museum, the Guild
ha ll Libra ry, the Bodleian, Mancheste1·, H a rvard and Yale .(U.S.A.), 
a nd to the Libt·ary of our Society, as well as t o severa l public 
libra t·ies in Essex. Although a monument of industry a nd patience, 
he made light of the task, and after its completion produced in 
simi lat· fas hion ' 570 Essex Extracts from Public Records,' to vvhich 
he a ppended a n index. 

N 
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Modest a bout h imself, a nd of a ret iri ng d ispos ition , Bra nd was 
at hi s best when in t he company of a s ma ll c ircle of intimate 
fri ends a t the S ociety' s excursions. Age d id not seem to weary 
h im, and he retained h is remadwble keenness a nd v igour of mind 
until th e end; indeed , he was a ble to do some light bookbindi ng 
work on the day befo re hi s death. 'vVhe n a n a ncie nt church 
was being described he wo ul d be busy t a king photogra phs, a nd 
me mbers will reca ll hea rin g in ma ny a qu iet vil lage sanctua ry t he 
·subdued sound of his footsteps, a nd th e c lick of his ca mera; nor 
w ill t hey have forgotten t hat he was usua lly one of th e last to 
regai n h is seat in the motor -coach . 

One of the kindest of men, he delighted in helping fe llow 
·antiq ua ri es who sought hi s a id , often at no sm all expense of t im e 
-a nd e nergy. For some years past he had been ta ki ng ph otogra phs 
-of a ncient closing-rings on Essex church doors for the present 
w rit er, and incidenta ll y developed a n en thusiast ic in te rest in the 
·subject. From time to time be wo uld hire a t ax i, a nd w ith o ne or 
b YO fri ends ma l<e spec ia l excurs ions fo 1· t he purpose. He was 
-engaged on thi s s urvey, which was nea rin g com pletion, practicall y up 
t o t he outbreak of war. A fur t her debt of gratit ud e was due t o him 
f or a portfolio of fi ne photogra ph ic enl a rgements, acco m panied by 
·sketches s ho11· ing measlll·ements, 11· hi ch he sent whe n the 11·ork 
had adva nced . Many s imil a r kindnesses come to mind. Sometimes 
·after a cha nce conversation there wo ul d a rri ve by registered post a 
precious ma nuscr ipt vo lume from his libra ry that he t hought one 
·wo uld like to see ; a nd a brief d iscuss ion o n the re pa ir of old books 
:and ma nuscripts once produced some carefu ll y IHitten notes on th e 
subject , with examples . B ut h is ge nerosity d id not run in na rrow 
grooves, a nd th ere a re numerous sma ll pe nsioners now mo u1·ning 
the loss of th eir benefacto r. T hat he sh ould leave a bequest t o 
provide gifts each Ch r istmas for choir-boys of his old chlll·ch 
was entirely characteris tic . L ittle childre n were inst in ct ively 
-dra wn to him , a nd man y no w grown up sti ll remember h is ' Brer 
Ra bbit' stories. 

A s i'mple, lovable ma n, a nd wit h a keen sense of hum ou1·, Ft·ed 
Brand cou ld be sca th ing in h is condemn atio n of certa in ' modem ' 
w1·iters whose views he considered decadent ; a nd he was te nacious 
when he ho nestly beli eved hi mself t o be in the r ight. It is hoped t hat 
t his picture of his li fe will help towa rds an a pprecia t ion of th e loss 
we have s usta ined, but it would be incompl ete if no mentio n we re 
m ade of hi s 1·eli gio us convict ions. A devout chu rchma n, those 
·who kn ew him best were a11·a1·e t ha t a deep a pprehens ion of 
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u nseen realiti es was the secret of his serene a nd winning person
a lity ; a nd it may be said that hi s outstanding q ua lities of heart a nd 
mind were due t o the fact that he ' found no answer to t he puzz le 
·of life but in truth a nd courage and beauty a nd belief in God .' 
H e was unmarri ed . 

E xce pt for seven years at Loughton during hi s ch urchwardenship, 
l1e had res ided in !!fo rd s ince 1885. The funeral tool< place there 
on 3 January , a service hav ing been previously held a t Loughton 
parish church, a t wh ich th e Society was represented by the Hon. 
Treasurer and t he H on. Librarian. - R.I.P. 

G. ~lONTAGU BENTON. 

THE J~EV. \tVILLIAJ\11 BEALE WH ITE, M.A. 

~ The Rev. W. Beale \tVhite died at Colchester on 17 J a nuary, 
1940, after a short illness, at t he age of 8 1 years. Th e third son of 
t he Rev. John White, rector of G rayi ngha m, Lines, whose fami ly 
co nsi st ed of nine sons a nd fo ur da ughters, he was educated at 
T rinity Co ll ege, Cambridge, and subsequently held . seve ral schol
.ast ic appo intm ents and curacies. His long association with 
Colcheste r co mm e nced in 1914, when he became curate of St. 
Gi les's c hurch, where he remained unti l his retirement in 1923. 

H e was elected a membe r of the Essex Archreological Society in 
1906, w hil e c urate of Ro mford, and a lthough he never se rved on 
its Counci l, nor made any li terary commun ications, he gm·e 
unfa iling s upport in vario us ways, a nd was o ne of t he most regulat· 
.atte nd a nts at excurs ions and meetings. H avi ng the scho la r ·s 
meticul ous passion fo r accu racy and deta il , it was th e present 
wri ter 's custom to submit to him fin a l proofs of th e Tran sactions 
for correcti on; he a lso did usefu l \Yot·k in making copies of pape rs 
in the diffic ult ha ndWJ·iting of the late D r. J. H. Round . 

Both in dress a nd bearing he represen ted an age that is passing; 
.and his courtesy and little eccentricities e ndeat·ed him to his 
friends. H e was a prom ine nt member of the Colchester Chess 
Club, and ins isted o n the ri go ur of the game; he de r ived 
·Co nside rab le pleasure in tracing q uotations, a nd he a lso too k a 
l<een inte rest in the Cambridge Un ive rs ity Extens ion fvlovement 
.and in most of the t·e li gious effo rts in ColchesteL The town an d 
the S oc ie t y will miss hi s gen ia l a nd J, indl y prese nce. 

The fun e ra l took place at Colchester, fo llowing a se t·vi ce a t 
St. Gi les's church.- R.I.P. G • . \1. B. 
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PH!LIP GUYON LAYER, F .S.A. 

ffi By the death of Philip Laver on 24 J a nuary, 1941 , after a brief 
illness, the Society has susta in'ed an irre pa rab le loss. His a rch reo
logical tastes were inherited, and words written with refe rence to 
the death of his fa ther are eq ua ll y applicable to the son: ' H e 
attained a unique pos it ion, for no one was more loya l a nd zealous. 
in preserving every historica l or a rchreologica l feature of Essex, 
and few persons equalled him in his knowledge of the same. H e 
was rac iall y, ethicall y, and by name, an inhabitant of the county. 
His connection with the a ntiquiti es of the bol'Ough of Colchestel
was of the closest nature. H e watched over a ll the a ncient la nd
marks of the town, a nd was righteously indignant when a ny act of 
vandal ism was suggested.' 

Born at Colchester on 2 November, 1866, Philip Guyon Laver, 
who traced his descent from Robert Lave1· of Latchingdon (b. 1693),. 
was the second son of Henry Laver, M.R.C.S ., F .S.A., and Louisa. 
da ughter of Waiter J ohnson, su rgeon, of Colchester. H e was. 
educated a t Colchester and Great Yarmouth G rammar Schools,. 
and "·as fo r tunate in his head masters (the Reverends C. L. Acland 
and J. J. Raven, D. D.), for both of them afterwards became Fellows. 
of the Society of Antiquaries. H e subseq ue ntl y entered St. 
Thomas's H osp ita l as a student, and was dul y adm itted L.R.C.P .. 
and !Vl.R.C.S. From 1894 to 1895 he served as ship's doctor on 
various P . & 0. li ners, but mainly on S.S. Ve1'011a, a nd vis ited 
Bombay and Colombo, via Port Said, a lso China a nd Australia. 
It was th is experience, no doubt, that first aro used his inte1·est in · 
ships and nautical a rchreology. On returning to Colchester he 
practised in the tow n with hi s fat her, a nd in 1896 jo ined the 
honorary medica l staff of the Essex County H ospi ta l as an assistant 
surgeon, and eight years later became a fu ll surgeon, hold ing this. 
post until hi s resignation in 1927. H e retained his interest in the 
hosp ita l, however, until the end, a nd was a vice· president, a nd a 
membe1· of the Committee of J\ll anagement a nd of the Finance 
Committee. H e was a lso medical officer at Colchester lnfirma t·y 
for a considerab le period. Many of hi s former patients spea k of 
his s urgical ski ll and t·eca ll with gratitude hi s liind and generous. 
aetions. 

P hilip Laver was elected a member of the· Essex Archa::ological 
S ociety in 1897, had served on its Council s ince 1916, a nd was 
president from 1933 to 1938. On the same day he joined the 
Society he was appo inted one of its represe ntatives on the Museum 
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P h oto. by Oscm· Wa~• . Colchester. 

PHILIP GuvoN LAVER, F.S .A . 

Ho11ora·ry Libra1•ian of the Essex Archceologica l Society, 1928- 41. 
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a nd Muniment Committee of the Colcheste r Corpora ti o n , a nd was 
.deputy-cha irm a n from 1927. H e was elected a Fe llow of the 
S ociety of Antiquaries in 19 11, served o n its Council in 1922-23, 
a nd s ince 1917 had acted as one of the loca l secretari es for Essex. 
H e was a lso a n active member of th e Stou r Vall ey Ant iqua1·ian 
Society and had he ld the office of president. 

He began to turn his atte ntion to th e Society's Library in 1925; 
and in th e Annual Repo1·t for that yea r special thanks were acco rd ed 
him 'for a donation of several va luabl e books, a nd fo r r e-arranging 
a nd colla ting the publications received in excha nge.' In 1928, 
s hortly after hi s retire me nt, he was appointed H o n. Lib1·arian. H e 
had in the prev io us yeat· presented his extens ive arch<eo logical 
library to the S ociet y, but owing to lacJ, of space it had to be 
temporaril y stored on th e fl oo r of one of the rooms a t H o ll y Trees . 
It was th e most important accessio n that the Society had eve1· 
received, a nd th e donor, in re pl y to the Council's vote of tha nl; s , 
·sa id that 'he was o nly per fo rmin g a fili a l duty, s ince it was the 
wish of hi s late father tha t the boo l;s should 1·emain in Co lchester ; 
he had, however, made nume ro us additi ons in recent years, a nd he 
ho ped the co ll ection would be of service to many gene rat ions of 
students.' Sh ortly afte rwards, Co lchester Corpo1·ation gra nted the 
S ociety the use of three rooms a t H o ll y Trees for the accommo
.dat ion of its librat·y ; the necessa ry furniture was pmvided by the 
S ocie ty, and a ll the books in its possession, including those at the 
·Castle (with the exception o.f the M SS.), we re bmught together a nd 
.arranged o n the shelves under the supet·inte ndence of the new 
libra rian. He threw himself with cha racteri stic ene rgy into the 
work , which was practi call y completed by 26 September, 1929, when 
the Libra r y, with the rest of the prem ises, was forma ll y opened by 
the late Lady Cowdray . It was a red-l etter day for L aver, whose 
.cherished hopes were thus in a measure fulfill ed. From henceforth 
the li brat·y became the chief inte rest in hi s life and to him is 
entit·ely due its re ma rkable deve lopmen t in t·ecent yea rs. H e was 
continua ll y purchasing and presenting books and manuscripts a nd 
inspired others to ma ke similar gifts. 

'vVhen Lavet· became Libra rian, the Society 's printed boo ks we re 
h oused in two glazed bookcases a t the e ntrance to th e form er office 
of the cltl·ator, and numerous bundles of unbound journals were 
.stored in cupboards. Owing to want of room th e excha nge of 
publica ti o ns had been limited to eleven soci eti es since 19 11, and 
bindi ng had been a llowed to get into a rrea rs. H e considered this 
s ta te of a ffairs regrettable, and as far back as 1922 the CoLLncil 
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agreed , o n his motion, to excha nge with a number of other socie ti es, 
a nd to spend £ 5 on binding. One of the first thin gs he took in. 
ha nd was to complete, chi efl y a t his own ex pense, the im per·fect 
set s of the proceedin gs of those societies re pt·esented on the shelves,. 
a nd to arrange for further excha nges, which eventuall y embraced 
practi ca ll y all the archreo logica l societies of Brita in (as well as. 
severa l important foreign societi es) ; a nd wheneve r possible he 
procured back volumes to complete th e vari ous seri es- as severa l 
of t he volumes were out of prin t a nd could onl y be obta ined second
ha nd, t his entail ed a considera ble a mount of work. H e a lso· 
persuaded the Council to ma ke adeq uate gra nts fo r binding, a nd 
during t he past fifteen years (1926-40) the s um of £ 267 has been 
devoted to the purpose. 

Naturall y, however, he considered tha t t he Essex collection was. 
of par·amount im porta nce, a nd to thi s was continua ll y be ing added 
ma nuscr ipts, books, a nd pamphlets- incl udin g biog raphies of 
persons connected with the coun ty, a nd publicati ons by local 
authors- as well as engrav ings, drawings, photographs, a nd la ntern 
s lides; moreover, he was wise enough to apprecia t e t he future 
value of curren t ephemera l pu bli cati ons, such as t·eport s a nd leaflets. 
Many of the man uscript access ions were transcri pts made by h im 
se lf. H is ind ustry in coll ectin g ma ter ia l was unremitting, a nd he 
would go to any a mount of t rouble in searching fot· ra re items. 
One recall s the glee with which be wo uld a nnounce t he discovery 
a nd expected a rriva l of some scarce a nd litt le-known work. 

Laver fe lt, too, t hat it was essenti a l that a county a rchreologicaf. 
li bra ry shoul d be well eq uipped with sta nda rd works on genera l 
a rcbreology, hi stor y, hera ldry, a nd kindred subj ects, a nd he did much 
to supply t hi s need. Indeed, he was event ua lly emba rrassed by th e 
results of his own ge nerosity, a nd became a lmost overwhelmed by 
the business of cata loguing-for be had instit uted a n ela borate 
card catalogue- a nd find ing accommodation for the ever -growing 
libra ry under hi s cha rge. Th e difficulti es with which he was con 
fronted caused him to store nu merous parcels of books, a ll carefull y 
packed and labelled, a t his house and elsewhere ; s ince his death 
these have been coll ect ed a nd removed to the va ul ts a t the Castl e. 
His mind was greatl y r·elieved when, in 1939, t he pm blem of 
fur t her shelf-roo m was so lved by t he Colchester T own Council 
agree ing to place at the service of t he Societ y, after the war, t he 
fine room at H olly T rees, at present occupied by Dr. Renda ll's 
library. Although he rarely referred to it, the thought of t he 
possible dest ruction of his beloved libra ry by enemy action was. 
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obviously a continual nightma re to him, and he took pt·ecautions to 
safegua rd the manuscripts. It is sad to think that its extension 
and reorga nization could not be accomplished during his lifetime. 

As th e resources of the library increased, he was anxio us that it 
should beco me a centre fo r reseat·ch, and not on ly welcomed 
stude nts, but encouraged enquiries from far and near. H e grudged 
neithe r time nor trouble in assisting those seeking info rma tion a nd 
found a real pleasure in so do ing. A list of rectors tha t he had 
rece ntl y compiled was shown to me by an Essex incumbent, a nd I 
was astonished at the labo ur he had bestowed upon it ; a nd ·a 
genea logist, referring to his passing, wl"Ote : ' I felt I had lost a 
friend. H e was so kind whe n I visited Colch ester and helped me 
consid era bly.' His loss, therefore, will be felt fa r beyond the con
fin es of th e county. 

H e left a legacy of £ 100 t o the Libra ry Endowm ent Fund, which, 
a t hi s in stigation, IYas sta rted a few yea rs ago. Tha t the Soci et y 
possesses t he fin est archaoo logica l libra ry in th e co unty is ce rta inl y 
due to him , and it is t o be ho ped th at it will eventual ly be 
adequa te ly endowed , a nd tha t a successor will a rise to carry on his 
vo lunta ry wo rk with th e sa me susta in ed enthusi asm . 

The Libra t·y, howeve r, by no means a bsorbed a ll Laver 's e nergies, 
Field a rchaoology had a great a ttraction for him, and until a lmost 
the outbreak of war, he continued to be acti vely associated with 
various important excavations a t Colchester and elsewhe re . Wh en 
moto rin g 11·ith him in Essex one could not fa il to be impressed by 
his keen powers of observa ti on a nd his geog ra phica l kn owledge of 
the count y. H e seldom passed a n un ex plored gravel-pit or a newly
dug trench without s to pping to investigate; a nd he a h1·ays had an 
eye fo r poss ible eat·thwol"irs a nd Roma n roads. 

Th e a rchaoology of Roma n Brita in , earthworks, genea logy, a nd 
na uti ca l research, were a mong his favourite subj ects ; but his 
interests were extraordinat·ily wide a nd ranged from stone imple · 
me nts to early nineteenth-century bygon es. His lmowl edge was 
sufficient to e nable him to recogni ze the historical significance of 
almost a ny t·e lic of th e past , a nd he possessed the fac ulty for 
estimating the value of th ose odds a nd e nds tha t a re so often passed 
ove r. H ad he been mot·e of a specia lis t the Colchester a nd Essex 
Museum wo uld not have develo ped in so man y directi o ns 011·ing to 
his num erous gifts, for like hi s fa ther he was a n a rde nt co ll ector of 
loca l a ntiquities for that in stit ution . N umero us fin e exhibits which 
he had de posited in the muse um on loan, and his private coll ection 
of co ins, tokens, a nd medals, numbering over 500 pieces, including 
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28 British gold coins , a nd a qua ntity of Saxo n a nd No rman silver 
.co ins , seve ral of Colchester mint, have been presented to the 
museum by his sister, Mrs. Lyo n-Campbell. Ce rta in oth er char
acteristi c gifts of hi s deserve mention: whe n the muse um was 
reo pened in 1935, after the wh ole of the Castl e Keep had been 
roofed over, he presented 21 ba nne rs di s play ing the a rms of th e 
Consta bl es of the Castl e, which provide a delightful touch of co lour 
to the interior; he a lso had a beautifull y carved a nd pa in ted car
to ~l c h e of the Soc iety's a rms executed for the Libra ry; a ru bbing of 
the fin e hera ldic brass of Dame Marnay a nd her two husbands, a t 
Littl e H orkesley, made and given to the Society by the Rev. H. 
T yrrell Green, F.S.A. , was co loured and fra med at hi s expense; 
.and to the Albert H a ll Art Gall ery he presented a n interesti ng 
portra it, by John Constable, R.A., of the Rev. T . L. G rim wood, D. D. , 
head master of Dedha m Gra mma r Schoo l, where the fa mous art ist 
was one of his pupils. 

Unfo rtuna tely, L aver published but littl e. Occas iona ll y he 
.appea ,-ed to be busy coll ecting ma teria l with a view to wri t ing a 
pa per , but after a time, as one had learnt to expect , noth ing more 
would be hea rd of the matter. Although hi s numerous activi ti es 
pa rtl y accounted fo r this, it was perhaps chiefl y due to a na tura l 
impa ti e nce which made the la bour insepa ra ble from exacting literary 
work distasteful to him. His contributions to the Society's T ra ns 
actions include : 'The Ca mp at Asheldha m,' ' P a nda! vVood Ca mp,' 
.and 'Essex Mazers,' a ll of which appeared in vol. xix. He a lso 
wrote, in colla boration with Dr. R E . M. W heeler, a valua ble 
.account of' Roma n Colchester ' for T he ] onrnal of R oman Stndies 
(vo l. ix) ; a nd contributed a paper (described 'as one of t he most 
im porta nt in rece nt years') on ' The E xcavation of a Tumulus a t 
Lexden, Colchester, ' to Archaeologia (vol. lxxvi). 

Aftel- his retirement , Laver visited severa l European countries, 
including Norway, Germa ny, Austria , Hungary, and Ita ly, fo 1- the 
purposes of compa rative a rchreo logy, a nd inspected most of the 
importa nt museums a nd historic sites. Th e vis it to Norway was 
for the express object of stud ying Viking ships a nd th e timber 
churches, subjects in which he was specially interested. 

F o r ma ny yea rs he was a member of the Colch ester Arts C lub, 
a nd latterl y was president. H e was a lso a member of the Colchester 
Sta mp Society ; indeed, a lmost any form of coll ecting a ppea led to 
him. But a lthough his t houghts were la rgely centred in the past , 
there was nothing of the pedant a bout him , a nd he was as fa r 
removed from the popula r conception of a leam ed antiquary as it 
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was possible to be. H e took a li vely interest 111 his surroundings 
and in c urrent affa irs, and was essenti a ll y huma n, though he had 
-Certain strong antipathies, no ve l-reading, wireless, and the te lephon e, 
being amo ng them. H e became a Freemaso n in 1898, in the Angel 
Lodge, Colchester, and was Provincia l S e ni or Gra nd Deaco n in 
1906. H e t·ema ined a member till death. H e had a lso he ld ma ny 
() the r Mason ic offices. H e had been a motorist since about 1903, 
.and it is said that he was the third person in Colchester to own 
a nd drive a pt·ivate car. 

Gifted with a sense of humour, he was the life and soul of the 
party at the Society's excurs ions. The charm of small c hildren 
.deli ghted him. H e was susceptible to the beauties of nature, 
possessed some knowledge of bota ny, a nd was a tree-lovet·. I 
recollect the strong fee ling he s howed at a public meeting when 
calling attention to certain trees tha t had been 'abominab ly 
treated and hacl>ed a bout by men who kn ew nothin g a bout them, 
.and who o ught never to be a llowed to touch a tree.' An e nthu
siastic gardener '(though this did not prevent him ft·om di gg ing up 
the garden of his former house in H ead Street in seat·ch of Roman 
remains), he took a pleasure in e nri ching the gat·dens of his friends 
with gifts of plants a nd shrubs, a nd on one occasion he a rri ved 
with some pink water-lil y roots, which he planted in o ur pond with 
expert ski ll and evident enj oyment. On othe r occasions he would 
appeat· with a posy of specially choice flow ers ft·om his garden, a nd, 
w ith a bow, and the salu tation 'Madam,' present it to the lady 
()f the house. 

Laver, of course, had his faults. H e could be very provoking, 
.and like many active me n he was impatient and quick-tempe red. 
He could not brook contradiCtion, a nd did not hes ita te to criticize 
friend or foe, nor did he worry himself about what peo ple might 
think. His language a t times was violent, and occasionally, on 
what seemed a s light pretext, he would reall y let himself go; but I 
remember an incident after o ne of these outbursts when no one 
could have shown greater contrition. Yet, in spite of the defects 
(){ his qualities, there we re many who bot·e no resentment, but 
regarded him as a sort of spo ilt chi ld. P erhaps it was because 
there was something childli ke in his nature that he had the power 
of gain ing the strong a ttachment of those about him-a t least 
those who had leamt to understa nd his foibles-a nd of drawing 
()Ut the affection of his more intimate friends. 

Like most Englishmen, he was somewhat reserved as to his 
private feelings and his religion ; but his integrity, his sense of 
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honour, and his ungrudging personal serv ice, entirely devoid of 
selfish moti ves, were characteristi cs tha t could not be hid. 

I can see him, as I write, walk ing down Colchester High Street. 
with deliberate steps, hands behind back a nd head slightly inclined,. 
on his way to the littl e tea- party of three, which became a weekly 
institution . But we we re so often in compa ny together and had so 
much in common that I am reminded of him at every turn, a nd his. 
death has changed the whole aspect of the place to me. Certainly 
he has every cl a im to be ho noured in the town as one of its. 
distinguished sons, and to be held a lways in gra teful remembrance 
by the Essex Arch::eological S ociet y as one of those pet·sonalities 
who can never be replaced . 

In 1899 he married Consta nce Mary, only daughter of Colonel 
Cec il Conor. She di ed in 1908; they had no children. 

His funeral took place ::tt Colchester Cemetery on 29 J a nuary, 
the Prayers of Committal bei ng said by the writer. A service had 
previous ly been held a t the Church of St. Mary-a t-the-Wal ls, and 
the large congregat ion bore witness to the high rega rd in which he 
was held. Those present included the President and the H on. 
Tt·easurer of the S ociety , the Mayor of Colch este r, and Sir Gurney 
Benham, High Steward of Colchester a nd Cha irman of the 
Museum a nd Mun iment Committee. 

A striking si lho uette of him appeared in vol. xxii of these 
Transactions and reflects his whimsicality, for he could not be 
persuaded to supply a more defi nite likeness for reproduction; but 
exce llent as it is, it has seemed desirab le to supplement it with a 
photographic portt·ait.- R.I.P. 

G. MONTAGU BENTON. 

AN APPRECIATION. 

Mr. M, R. Hull, M.A., Cura to r of Colchester a nd Essex Museum, 
writes :-

The sad loss of our deputy-chait·man, .Mr. P . G . Lave r , is 
occas ion to refl ect on the history of our museum. Only thus can 
o ne understa nd how the Laver family fi gures in the building up of 
this reall y outstanding co ll ection, particularl y from about 189S 
onwa rds. 

" Any one who looks through o ur t·eco rds wi ll find the name of 
P. G . Laver constan tly recurring, attached to gifts both large and 
small, often of great va lue. And it was not o nl y in this way that he 
s howed his intense interest, for the museum a nd local lore were his 
hobby and passion , a nd scarcely a day passed without his usual 
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visit, ge nera ll y with some ite m for acquisiti o n o r a nother item to· 
add to our loca l lmmdedge. 

And in scarcely less degree a re we indebted to hi s fat her, 
Alde rman H e nry Laver, a nd hi s brother, th e late Capta in H . E .. 
L aver. Th e forme1· was for many years hon. c ura tor of the 
co ll ection of a ntiquiti es belo nging to the Essex Archreo logica l 
Society, which was ho used in th e Colchester M use um. Afte rwards,. 
in 1926, the two co ll ectio ns were merged, a nd three years late r the 
museum prem ises we re exte nded by the additi o n of H oll y Trees . 
H e re, in the magnifi cent arc hreo logicalli bra ry of the S oc iety, which 
was la rgely of his own donatio n a nd orga ni zation, 'the Docto r ' (as. 
he was know n to the staff) worl(ed dail y at his beloved books and 
loca l records. This co lla borati on of the Municipa l Museum and 
the loca l Societ y undo ubtedl y owed much at its ince ption to the 
Lavers, and was e nthusias tica ll y furth e red by t he m. It is a very 
desirable syste m which e lsewhere has not a hYays worked as 
s moothly a nd s uccessfull y as here. It is to be hoped it may long 
contin ue. 

It is a fact that the foundat io n o r backbone of the museum was 
for long the fine collect ion of Mr. G. J oslin , which was bought by 
public subscri ption in 1893. B ut it is a lso a fact that, had the 
L avers not bro ught the ir g ifts in from t ime to time, but hoarded 
them, thei r co ll ecti ons wo uld have been larger than J osli n's. Only 
the ir stone imple me nts, w hich J os lin did not coll ect, were sent in 
a s a collectio n. Thus the Lavers more than doub led th e J oslin 
Collection . 

The influx of materia l en ha nced the impo rtance a nd st a nding 
of the museum, and a n excell ent curator was secured in Mr. A. G . 
vVright, who s pen t nearl y 25 yea rs in at te ndin g to this mate ri al a nd 
in ordering a nd mode rni zi ng the exhibitio n of the collecti o ns a nd 
the in terio r a rra ngeme nts. 

Th en came a period of g1·eat a rchreo logical activity in fi eld work, 
wh ich was carried out with a new care and thoro ughness. H ere 
P. G. Laver was in hi s ele ment. E very new scheme rece ived his 
e nthusiastic s upport, and many we1·e initiated by him . H e a nd his 
brother excavated the L exden Tumulus, 11·hich proves to be a lmost 
certa inl y the tomb of Cunobel ine. In other years we have seen the 
Balkerne Gate explo red and dated, a nd severa l valuab le 1·esearches 
made by the M01·a nt Club, wh ich was another of his favourite 
ventures. Then the Roman houses in th e Castle Pad i we re fo und, 
a nd the only exha ustive paper on Roma n Colcheste r, by P. G. 
L aver a nd R. E . M. Wheeler, appea red . Besides ma ny small 
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'digs.' too numerous to mention, there followed the la rger enter
pri ses which req uired much preparation. In a ll of this P. G. Lave r's 
aid was indispensa ble, and in th e case of the work in the Holly 
Trees meadow in 1927-1929 th e entire organ ization was due to him. 

In 1930 the work of exploring Colchester's pre-Roma n capital 
was initiated, a nd this was destin ed to continue for many years. In 
1933 the surprising discoveries were m ade in front of the castle
indeed it is imposs ible to recount th e extent of the wo rk which has 
been done a nd the enormous amount of ma teria l acq uired in the 
last 30 years. It is onl y to be regretted that, for various reasons, 
publication has been delayed and the importance of the resu lts 
-consequently are not yet und erstood except by the experts th em
se lves. 

As curator of the museum I feel im pelled to wt·ite as I have, for 
perhaps I alo ne, with some of my staff, am in a position to know to 
what extent a ll that has been done has been dependent on the 
:support of' the Doctor. ' His energy and interest were t·eady for every 
turn of museum work. Thanks to him and his brother (who was 
particularly interested in the preservation of museum exhibits) we 
have a very effic ient wo rkshop and laboratory, while the enormous 
.extension of the Castle Museum by the re- roofin g of the building 
could not have been carri ed out without his support. And thi s 
operation converted our small local museum into one of the larger 
_and important museums in the cou ntry. 

Though we cannot regard the Lavers as the founders of the 
museum, for the foundati on is not too clear, we can certa inly say 
they were its fa iry godmothers, and what we shall do without them 
-for with the passing of P. G. Laver they are a ll gone-we do not 
know. We deeply regret the loss of ' the Doctor.' Let us see that 
the edifi ce which be so much helped to build is ma intained a nd 
.continued in th e manner be would have wished. 
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A History of Brightlingsea: A Member of 
the Cinque Ports. 

By EDWARD PERCIVAL DICI\IN, !\1.0 ., F.S.A . 

Svo. x i + 307 pp. Brightlingsea : D . H. Ja m es. Ss. 

WHEN this History was first publi shed in 1913, th e la t e Dr. J. H. 
Round regarded it as a wo rk of exceptiona l merit, an d the revised 
and greatly enlarged edition, which has now appeared a fter an 
interval of twenty-six yea rs, e nh a nces its reputation. 

The w riting of an adequate parish hi story is a lways a very 
diffi cult mattet·, for not on ly does it require years of pati ent study, 
but it ca n only be pmperly don e by a res ident of long standing, who 
must be equipped w ith a s ufficient kn owledge of national, econom ic, 
and eccles iastical histo ry, as we ll as a rclueology, even tho ugh he 
may never write more tha n the hi sto ry of one pa rish. Indeed, it is 
reall y an a ffair for s pecia li sts, and it seems doubtful whethe r any 
person can hope to deal sati sfactoril y with a ll the ma tte rs that 
come up for consideration. Moreover, the best method of tt·eating 
the facts he has accumula ted is a lso a problem fo r the local histo rian , 
since it is by no means easy to satisfy the requirements both of th e 
general reader a nd of the student. It is a lmost in evita ble, the refot·e , 
that the present \\·o rk will incite crit ic ism , but Dr. Dicki n possesses 
in a n unusual degree the necessa ry qualifi cations, a nd this has 
e na bled him to overcome to a rema rka ble exte nt th e almost in
superable diffi culti es which confront the local topograp her. 

Bright lingsea, from its isolated and compact position (it is now a 
peninsula , but \\·as form erly an island), and a lso as a limb o f the 
Cinque P o rts, is an adm ira bl e subject for a monogra ph, and Dt·. 
Dic kin dea ls wit h every as pect of its history. Full use has been 
made of o rigina l documents, a nd due regard given to a i·chreological 
1·esearch. The three main sections which fom1 the basis for the 
complete history of eve ry parish, namely, the manoria l, ecclesias
tica l, a nd soc ia l, are worked o ut in detail ; a nd the distincti ve 
cha racte 1· of the parish- Brightlingsea is the on ly me mber of the 
Cinque Po1·ts in Essex , a nd th e on ly one outside Kent a nd Sussex-
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finds ex pressio n in cha pters devot ed to naval, military, a nd mar it ime 
a ffa irs. A cons iderab le a mount of. informatio n regard in g domesti c 
life, ind ust ries, a nd a ll t hat goes under t he conve nient headin g 
·' Miscell a neous ' a lso for ms a welcome featu re. 

Atte nt ion may be spec ia lly call ed t o a recent d iscovery reco rded 
a nd illustrated o n p. 77 . lt had prev iously been considered poss ible 
t hat t he fi gures of Da me Ali ce Beriffe, 1536, a nd het· daughter, 
Margaret , on a bracket brass, c. 1420, which fo rmerl y supported 
two Iarget· fi gures, ap pa t·entl y of pri ests in co pes, were palimpsest. 
·O n taking them up, it was fo un d t ha t each of t hem bore on t he 
reverse a n a lm ost ide nti cal fig ure in monasti c habit, c. 1420. 
Another , a nd less happy, incident has occurred s in ce t he book was 
written. During the summe r of 1938, a m iscreant wrenched the 
brass fig ure of vVilli a m Beriffe, ' Deputi e of B ryght lyngsee,' 1578, 
from its sla b, a nd bro ke off a nd stole the head. 

Although the a uthor defends h is method of reference to au thor
ities (ita li c ised in bt·ackets in t he text, to avoid t he use of footnotes), 
it will be fo un d irritat ing to t hose who wo uld prefer to read t he 
text witho ut t hese continua l in terruptions; indeed it would have 
been better if the tendency to over-documentation had been sup
pressed. 

Etymology is a s ubject beset IY it h pitfa ll s, a nd a careful study of 
Dr. Reaney's Place-11a111 es of Essex t·evea ls t hat Dr. Dic l( in's 
der ivations are sometimes open to question. O.E. 'hoe ' (p. 4) 
should be hoh, a nd O.E . 'synder ' (p. 7) s hould be su.ndor. T here 
seems to be no ' rule' in which 1·- r became l- r (p. 14) ; a nd to 
say tha t 'the compat·ison between B rightli ngsea, T horington, and 
Wormingfo rd, regat:din g t he intrusion of -ing- is not conclusive' 
(p. 15), is t o associa te na mes between whi ch there is no ana logy. 

·' O .E . geniti ve -gas, later -ges' (p . 17 ), is wrongly d iYided; -as is 
·nomin ative plura l, -es, ge niti ve s ingul a r. Britesbrig (pp. 238-9) 
was not in or nea r Bri ghtlingsea. lt is Cha pel B ridge, la te r Pontes 
.bright, used for the pari sh-name, Cha pel. T he iden ti ficatio n is 
.ce t·ta in , because Baldw in Wake was of \ iVakes Colne . 

T he rema rks rega rd ing t he cha ncel (o r rood) screen (p. 69) a re 
mis leading. The ea rli est screens were rectangula r , but to1Yards t he 
e nd of the fifteenth century screens were in va t·ia bl y designed to can·y 
a loft, which fo rm ed a n in tegra l pa rt of the s tructure. Th e Le nten 
veil was s uspe nd ed between th e choir a nd the high a lta r, a nd not at 
the cha ncel a rch. The ' rood cote,' referred to on p. 70, was not 
the t·ood veil , but a gam1 ent used fo r cl 0t:.hing t he t·ood figure on 
fe stivals . 
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Othe t· debatable statements occur, as might be expected 111 a 
w01·k covet·ing so wide a fleld, but they do not seriously dett·act from 
the value of this scholarly book, which assut·edly deserves to t·ank 
a mong th e best of our Essex parish histori es. 

There at·e 20 plates, a foldin g ma p of the parish, a nd 24 ill ustra 
tions in the t ex t. 

G. ~lO NTAGU BENTON . 

The History of Harwich Harbour. 
By B. CAHLYON H UG HES. 

~to., 197 pp. H arwich Harbour Conservancy Board. 21s. 

THE history of H arwich H a rbour is covered from 885 to 1938, a nd 
more particulad y of the Conservancy Board from 1863. Details 
.at·e not numerous till the s ixteenth century, ,,·hen pl entiful records 
a re found . The a uthor ab ly tacldes the task of making a judicious 
:Selection , a nd gives a very inte t·esting and emine nt ly readabl e 
history of the Port. 

As was inev ita ble, there were feuds between H a rwich and Ipswich 
over the extent of their harbours and jurisdictions. Sir Edwat·d 
Coke's charter to H at·w ich (1600), conveying admira lty rights 
previousl y held by th e Duke of Norfo lk , led to her ho lding adm ira lty 
cou rts, involving her in furthe t· disputes with Ipswich an d w ith the 
Lord High Admiral. 

Another chapter dea ls with the Port's trade. Details of exports 
as earl y as 1388 are given. An interesting section is the account 
.of the Packet Boat Service. Thet·e are, too, notes on ea rly 
restrictions on the buying and se lling of henings in th e town. 

A valuable description is presented of the state of affa irs lead ing 
to the appointment of the Conservancy Boat·d. Th e H a rbour had 
.deteriorated consequent on the removal of septari a for ma kin g 
Roman cement from the Essex a nd Suffolk shores, thus destroyi ng 
a natura l breakwater and reducing the scouring effect of the tide. 
'Th e possibilities of the H a rbour were too great t o be neglected. 
In 1862 a se lect committee of the House of Commons inquired into 
the preservation of the Harbour. The Committee' s re port resulted 
in the Act of 1863. The rest of the book is devoted to the story of 
the Conservancy Board. 

One t a kes leave to question the statement that 'in 1066 came 
the Norman Conquest and with it the manorial system' (p. 11 ). 
The Normans only modified the sys tem already here. On page 
138 ' 34 to n byllettes ' (for a fishm onger) is interpreted as coalfish 
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o r black cod. Billets of firewood were probably meant ; fish was. 
not usually measured by the ton. 

The book is fin ely produced a nd is illustrated by thirteen full
page plates, including a colout·ed reproduction of a map of Harwich, 
temp. Henry viii ; a pocket is also provided on the inside back covet
for a chart , which is to be supplied la ter. When so much care has 
been expended it is surprising to find a few pages marred by careless 
leading, resulting in un equa l spaces between the lines. The 
om iss ion of an index is a lso to be regretted. 

E . P. DICIU N. 

The Ram Family 
Compiled by W ILL ETT RAM and FRANCI S ROBERT RAM. 

Svo .. 121 pp. Hal esw01·th, Suffolk: \V. E. F::li rweather. 

OwtNG t o the outbreak of wa r, this record, as th e compilers. 
acknowledge, is in no sense complete, a nd much of the information 
is fragmentary; nevet·theless, t hey were wise to pet·petuate in print 
the results of theit· extensive researches. The firs t entry refers to· 
Roger a nd Robert de Ram, who were at Ardleigh in 1135, and 
a lthough th ere a re now no Ra ms li ving in Essex, they ap pear to· 
have been associated with the coun ty for some seven cen tu ries. 
J'1embers of the family include Francis Ram (d. 1617), steward to 
S it· Anthony Cooke of Gidea Ha ll (tutor to Edward VI), a nd his. 
brother, vVilli a m, sometime Deputy Town Clerk of Colchester, and 
compil er of Ram 's Little Dodeon (sic), 1606, an epitome of Lyte's. 
trans lation of Reinbert Dodoen 's H erbal. 

The name has been found in more than sixt y Essex parish 
registers, and extt·acts from these occupy 22 pp.; references to wills, 
early chancery proceedings, etc., a re a lso given . Three pedigt·ees, 
contained in a pocket at the e nd of the volume, co-ordina te, as far· 
as it is poss ible, th e co ll ected facts. 

T here a re ten illustrations. It wou ld have been more conven ient 
if the spine of the cloth binding had been lettered, ins tead of the 
front cover. G . M.B. 

The Essex Review. 
Svo. Colchester : Ben ham . Ann ual Subscription , IOs. Sd. 

THIS ' illustrated qua rterly record of everything of permanent 
interest in the county' must be fam iliar to the majority of out·· 
members; but there a t·e doubtl ess some who will be glad to have 
their atten tion draw n to a publicati on which has rendet·ed consider
ab le service to Essex. And thi s is a suitable occasion for so doi ng, 
since with the a ppearance of the part fot· January, 1941, The Essex 
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Review ente red upon the pub lication of its Jubilee volume. No 
other simi la r co unty magaz in e has succeeded in celebrating its 
fifti eth birthday, a nd Essex people should be proud of the fact. 

The Review has neve r been carri ed on for comme1·cial profit, 
and, indeed, those responsibl e for its continuan ce in the past had 
often to face fin ancia l difficulti es. Their persistence has been the 
means of p1·eserving much interesting information w hich would 
have been lost without such a reco rd . It is to be hoped, therefore. 
th at this valuable publication will rece ive the increased support it 
deserves, a nd wh ic h is necessa ry if it is to be ma inta ined for the 
benefit of th e county. The Ed itor is S ir Gurney Benham, F .S.A. 

G . JVI. B . 

The Court Rolls of the Rectory Manor, 
Walthamstow. 

By P. H. REANEY, Litt.D .. Ph.D . 

24 pp. \.Valtha m stow Antiquadan Soci ety Official Publication. No. 37. 

THE Rectory Manor was c1·eated , during the first ha lf of the twelfth 
century, by the grant of Alice, widow of Ralph de Toni, to the 
monastery of ~h e Holy Trinity, Aldgate, of the church of W a ltham
stow, with the tithes, lands, etc. It was the sma ll est of the 
\ i\!althamstow manors, a nd , being an eccles iast ical ma nor, had its 
own peculia r c ha racte1·isti cs . In add ition to scatte1·ed lands in t he 
marshes and elsewhere, it occupied the high est pa1·t of the parish , 
rou nd the c hurch, with which, thro ugh out its history, it was closely 

associa ted. 
Although all the pre-Tudor court rolls have disappeared, th e ir 

loss is partly atoned for by the survival of ancient deeds a nd a 
fourteenth -centlll·y rental, a nd the casual 1·eferences that occu1· in 
other documents. By the skilful use of a ll the avai lable mater ial 
DL Reaney has succeeded in ma king a n addition to Essex ma norial 
literature w hich is a mode l of its kind. G.M.B. 

Transactions of the Southend-on...,Sea 
Antiquarian and Historical Society. · 

Vol. 3, number 4 (1939). 5s . 

THIS pa rt conta ins two articl es: ' Medical Service in our Count ry
side,' by (the late) J . W. Burrows, F.S .A.; and ' Southend: 1760-
1860,' by W . Poll itt, F.S.A. 

The Rochford Hundred 'wou ld seem,' says Mr. Burrows in h is 
preliminary remarks,' to have suffered from two principa l di seases; 

0 
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0 ne vvas ague, which may be t ermed a di sease of the bod y, a nd 
the other , witchcraft , which may be equall y fa irly described as a 
d isease of the m ind.' H e does not, however , co nfine hi s a tte ntion 
t o these disorders, but a lso deals, a mong other ma tters, w ith 
P opula r Beli efs , Faith H ealing, Old-time Remedies, a nd P ubli c 
Medical S ervice. 

S o uthend -on-S ea, a s a health a nd pleasure resort, has a h istory 
·of nead y two hundred years, a nd Mr. Poll itt trace~ its development 
f rom a n ins ignificant ha ml et t o the beginning of its rise to a seaside 
t own of th e first rank. Reproductions of severa l o ld water-colours 
a nd engrav ings add to t he interest of h is nan·ati ve. G.M . B . 

Barking and District Archaeological Society : 
Transactions, 1938-1939· 

T HI S issue forms pa rt i of vo lume II of t he Transactions of a 

S ociet y w hich deserves, and which we hope ~v ill rece ive, better 
s up port . It bea1·s t he genera l ti t le of 'A Barkin g Miscellany,' a nd 
a good dea l of local info rmation is conta ined in its 19 pp., incl udi ng 
a bstracts of some Bark ing deeds a nd cha r ters, a nd a bri ef account 
-of a fifteenth-century pa limpsest b1·ass recentl y d iscovered a t St. 
Margaret 's Church. The brass, which commemorates Thomas 
B roke, 1493, a nd hi s wife, bears on the reverse the figures of J o hn 
P ecok, citi zen a nd vintner of London , 1442, a nd hi s wife, t ogether 
w ith a n inscri pti on. Th ere a re indications tha t t he sa me s lab vvas 
used for both memorials. G.M.B . 

Woodford and District Antiquarian Society: 
Proceedings and Transactions. 

PART V I I. 

THE few pages of this pa rt a re e ntirely devoted t o a n a rticl e, by 
ML A. R. J . Ra msey, on the ma nor a nd esta t e of Luxborough, in 
the pa1·ish of Chigwell. vVhen the ea r ly eighteenth -century H ouse 
was pCdled down more th a n a centu ry ago severa l of the outbuild
ings were left sta nding, a nd these stil l survive ; but the property is 
now owned by the London County Council , a nd it seems inevita ble 
that in a few years modern developments will leave no vi s ible tJ·a ce 
o f a place having mo1·e tha n si x hundred years of his tory behind it. 

Th is 1·ecord, with its illustra ti ons and ma ps, is an e,xce ll ent 
exam ple of the kind of work th at a loca l societ y can most profi tabl y 
undertake. G . ~I. B . , 
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Pamphlets, etc. 
PEDIGRE E OP DU Bo1s, Bovs, BovcE, ETC. Prepared by HENRY S. 

Bovs, ed ited by hi s son, Guv P. Bovs . 4to. 

Three docu me nted ped ig rees (1100 to c . 1900), w ith notes, of the' Boys ' 
fami ly, incl ud ing the Essex branch (Colchestet· , Coggeshall, a nd Layer 
Ma i'Iley), w hose forbears c2me ft·om Linco lns hit·e and Not·fo lk . These pedi
grees, and many others, at·c embodied in a manuscript history of 'The Boys 
Fami ly' {from notes pre pa t·ed a nd ed ited as above) now in the Brit ish Museum 
(Add. MS. 44918) . N umei'Ous t·efet·ences to the position of the Boys in Essex 
in some twenty towns a nd v ill ages a re the t·e t·ecot·ded. 

THO~l AS WATTS, ARCHDEACON OF MIDDLESEX (AND ED~lUND 

S PENSER). By ALEXA~DER CORBIN JuDSON . ·Ho . , 26 pp. Bloo m ington, 
Indi a na : Ind iana Univers ity Booksto t·e. 50 cents . 

T hi s biographi ca l account t hrows light on t he cat·eer of a n E lizabethan 
-cle rgyma n of the finer type, who was con nected with Essex. Thomas 'vVatts 
(? 1528-77) mat· t·ied G t·ace, daughtc t· of John Cocl< , of Colchester, mat·iner; 
he was collated a rchdeacon of Middlesex in 1560/ 1, and late r beca me rector 
(1570) a nd dean (1571 ) of Socking. He appeat·s to have been som(!thing of a 
humanist, a nd P t·ofesso r Jud son suggests that hi s cit·c le may ha ve in Auenced 
'Spenser 's eccles iastica l ideas , and t hat Dido , of the November ec logue of 
Tl1 e Sh eph eardes Ccrle11der, may have been his daughte r , Susan . 

., As HBOUR:-.<E" PoRTRAIT oF SHAI{ESPEARE . . By GERALD H. RENDALL , 
B .O. , L itt . D., L L.D. s,·o. , 16 pp. Colcheste r : Ben ham. I s . 

Ca non Re nda ll has prev io us ly published severa l books in advocacy of the 
t heo ry th at Edward de V ere, 17th Ea d of Oxford , was t he autho t·of t h e plays 
a nd poems attribLtted to ~·Vi lli am Sha kespea re. Th is pa mphl et dea ls w ith 
recent discover ies resu lting from X- t·ay exa min ations of t he so-called Ash 
bou rn e po rtra it of Shakespea t·e , now housed in t he Fo lget· Collection of 
Shakespeareana at Washington. It is stated that th e t·esult is to show that 
in its origin a l state t h e worl< was a pot·tra it of the 17t h Earl, by Co m e lius 
l(ete l, a well -known Dutch art ist. The picture has eviden tly been a ltered in 
va t·ious ways, a nd is certa inly mystify ing, like a ll t he t•epu ted po r tra its of 
Shakespeare. But even th e sceptica l w ill ag ree that the undes ig ned co
incide nces to w hich Canon Re nda ll draws attent ion at·e remarl;ab le and wor t hy 
of considet·at io n . 

TH E A NNA L S OF O NE H uNDRED YEARS OF FLOUR MILLING. 4to., 
63 pp . 

T he Man·iage family has been e ngaged in the m illin g indust ry and 
.ag t·i c u lt ure in Essex for nearly three eentLil·ies , a nd this centenary recot·d , 
dea li ng w ith th e hi s,tot·y o f the bus in ess of t'vless t·s. E . !Vla rriage & S o n , Ltd . , 
wi ll be of in terest to t he student of in dustrial development. It is beautifully 
produced , a nd in clud es an histo ri ca l s u n·ey of East Mi ll , Colc hester , by Mr. 
-Ge ra ld 0 . R ic kwo rcl . Th e re are twe nty-two illu strat ions . 

G. M. B. 



WINTER MEETINGS 

AT CHELMSFORD AND COLCHESTER, 

1939· 

AN afternoon meeting was held a t the Mid-Essex Technical Co llege 
and School of Art Lecture Hall, Chelmsford (by kind permission of 
the Principal), on Thursday , 23 F ebruary, 1939, when Mr. Reginald 
H. Pearson, Hon. Secreta ry to the Monumental Brass Society,. 
gave a lecture, illustrated by la ntern s lides, o n 'Flemish Monu
mental Brasses re-used in English Church es.' Th e President 
(Mr. Wykeham Chancellor, M.A., F.R.l.B.A.) pres ided, a nd alt hough 
the a tten dance was below the average, owing to the necessity of 
holding the meeting a t a la ter hour than usual , this was more than 
atoned fo r by the keen interest shown by the a udience. 

The lecturer pointed out tha t the informatio n we have rega rding 
the a rtists or craftsme n who produced ou r numerous monume ntal 
brasses is extremely s li ght. It is known , ho\~·eve r, that the manu
facture of brass plates was not successfull y carri ed out in tbis 
country much before 1600. Attempts, it is true, were made about 
1565 to produce the metal over here, but they met with littl e 
success, and a ll the best metal continued to be imported fi"Om the 
L ow Countries. 

Between the years 1560 a nd 1590 civil and religious strife was. 
raging in the Nethe rlands, and it is reasonable to suppose that 
the ma nufacture of brass plates was he ld up owing to the metal 
being required for im pleme nts of war. At th e same time churches. 
were being plundered and the magnificent monumenta l brasses torn 
up by the iconoclasts. Since th ere was a we ll-establish ed market in 
England for brass pla t es, a nd as the supply of new plates was. 
perforce restricted, it m ight be expected th at brasses from the 
despo il ed Flemish tombs wou ld be sent to this counti·y, turned 
over, a nd th e plain sides e ngraved as English memoria ls. At any 
rate th e interesting fact rema ins that a good many brasses laid 
down in our churches between 1560 a nd 1590 have been mad e 
from brasses stolen from churches in F lande rs a nd the neighbouring 
pmvinces; a nd in some cases it is poss ible to state the ch urches. 
from which th e brasses were ta ken. 
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In ord et· t o demonstra te t he gt·ande ur of Flemish brasses, s lides 
were first s hown of th e fa mous exam pies a t King's L ynn a nd 
St. Alba ns, as well a s th ose a t Stra lsund, L i.i beck a nd Schwerin , in 
-German y. Th e e wet·e followed by slid es of re·used brasses at 
H adle igh (Suffolk), E well !Surrey), E welm e (Oxo n), a nd Stondon 
Massey, U pminstet·, St. J a mes's, Colchester , a nd Aveley, a ll in E ssex. 

P o rti ons of the sa me o ri gina l F lemish brass have, in some 
insta nces, been re·used fo r memori a ls in two di ffere nt Engli s h 
.churches, a nd slides of two examples were shown: (1) St. Pete r· 
in·the-East , Oxford , w here a group of childre n has been cut from a 
Ja rge brass giving pa rti cula rs of endowments fo t· certa in masses t o 
be sung ; a nother pa rt of th e same brass being used for the 
inscription to George Deryngt on (1575), a t H a rlow (see Trans . 
E.A .S., vo l. xx i, pp. 330-34) . (2) P ottesgrove, Beds, where th e 
.effigi es of Willi a m Saunders a nd his wife (1563), togethe r with th e 
inscripti on, have been made from a magnifi cent F lemish brass f rom 
a church in Spa in ; whil e two f ragments belonging to this brass a lso 
form part of the effi gy of J a ne, wife of Lord Edwa rd S eymour 
(c . 1565), a t Fivehead, S omerset. It has furth er been noted tha t 
pieces of a Flemish brass of c . 1500 provided ma teri a l for brasses a t 
Denham , nea r E ye, Suffolk (1574), a nd a t Yealmpton, Devon (1580). 
Other examples occur a t Broadway (Wares) a nd 'vVesterha m (Kent), 
Burnham (Bucks ) a nd No rthi a m (Sussex), No nington (Kent) a nd 
Walkern (H erts), and e lsewhere. In one case portions of the same 
Flemish brass a re to be fo und in three di fferent English churches, 
namely, a t Lee (Kent), Ma rsworth (Bucks), a nd W a lkern (H erts). 

Slides we re a lso shown of the following nota ble exampl es of 
re -used brasses : 

P a t·t of th e brass t o Richa t·d Visch de la Cha pell e, a Ca non and 
Ca ntor of the church of St. Donation a t Bruges, who di ed on 
3 Se ptembet·, 1511 ; used for th e inscription below the effi gies of 
J ohn Bonde a nd hi s wife (1578), at Thorpe (Surrey) . A com
memora tive portra it of the Ca non, pa inted by Gera rd David, is now 
in the Na tiona l Ga ll ery (No. 1432). 

Six effi gies of th e E yre fa mil y (1563 a nd 1581), w ith s hields a nd 
inscriptions, a t Burnha m (Bucl{s), a ll of which have been fashi oned 
·Out of beautiful Flemish brasses. 

Brasses to members of the Arundel famil y (1573- 1578) a t , or 
formerl y a t, Mawgan-in- Pyder (Corn wall ), show ing reve rses .of 
singular interest (illustrated a nd described by the late Mr. Mill 
Stephenson a nd the lecturer in Th e A ntiquaries ] ou rn. , vol. xix 
{1939), pp. 125-46). 
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The effigy a nd inscription to Henry Do" · (1578), at Christ Church , 
Oxford, which, it has only recently been discovet·ed, have been cut 
out of sepat·ate F lem ish brasses . 

Mr. Pearson afterwards exhibited two origina l brasses, namely,. 
that fmm Christ Church , a nd the group of children f rom W ester 
ham . H e further s howed an electrolytic cast of the la tter brass 
and explai ned t hat in the case of re-used brasses it was better to 
have casts of this type taken of the reverse side, so that the actual 
brass could be properly rivetted to its ori gina l stone, ra the r tha n t o· 
adopt the ugly a nd unsafe method of hingeing. Mr. H. A. Mabbitt 
also exhibited, by permission of the rector, the brass to Ales. 
Maynard (1584), from St. J a mes's church, Colchester (see T ratts . 
E .A .S ., vol. xii i, pp. 42-4), a nd ex pt·essed th e hope that casts of the 
reverse sides might be made a nd the brass permanently fi xed t o its 
origi na l s la b, whic h had lately been brought to li ght below the 
fl oo r of the south chape l. 

A unan imous vote of than ks was subsequently acco rded th e 
lecturer on the motion of the President. The Principal, Mr. W . W . 
vVood, F.R. I.B.A. , was a lso thanked for the use of the H a ll and 
lantern. 

Mr. Pearson then opened a li vely d iscussion a nd for some time 
was busily e ngaged in answeri ng questions. 

Three new members were elected. 

An afternoon meeting was held a t Holy Trinity P a rish H a ll , 
Colchester, on Thursday, 30 March, 1939, when Mr. G. E. Chambet·s , 
B.A., F.S.A., of the Royal Commission on Histori cal Monuments, 
gave a lecture, illustrated by lantern slides, on 'Medieva l T own 
Planning.' The President (M r. Wykeham Chancellor, M.A .• 
F.R.I.B .A.), presided, and there was a good attendance. 

The lecturer dealt with the survival of elements of Roman tO\Yn 
plans; the ea rly medieval grouping of stt·eets round a foca l point, 
illustt·ated by examples in England and on the Continent; the 
beginnings a nd development of 'bastides' in England and Ft·ance ~ 
contemporary planning in Germany ; and the origins of the ' chequer ' 
type of pla n. 

At the close, a cordial vote of thanks was accorded Mr. Cha mbers., 
on the motion of the President. 

Three new members were elected. 
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ARCH.lEOLOGICAL SOCIETY, 

COLCHESTER, 
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TOWN HALL, 
THURSDAY, II 

THE minutes of the previous meeting were read and confi rmed. 

The Mayor of Colchester (Councillor H. H. Fisher), in his 
address of welcome, said that he supposed he cou ld claim to be 
fairl y representative of the average man, ,,·ho was inclined to take 
for granted all that present-day science had done to improve the 
conditions under w hich they worked a nd lived, and, he was afraid, 
hardl y spared a thought for the lo ng history behind the present 
social structut·e. Most people nowadays seemed to pride themselves 
on being up-to-date, and he felt it was refresh ing to find those who 
mad e time to take stock, as it were, of the position. It did them 
good to be reminded of the glories of the past and, to some extent, 
put a brake on what might be termed modern egoism. 

The fact that the Museum and Muniment Committee, on which 
the Society was directly t·epresen ted, was respons ibl e for expenditure 
amounting to something like £3,000 during the past year, when 
over 24,000 persons visited the Museum, showed that the Town 
Council was not unmindful of the claims of a rchceology. It 
appreciated very much the continued interest of the Society in the 
history, a ncient buildings, and relics of Colchester- an interest 
that had exte nded ovet· a great man y years. 

Dr. F . C. Eeles, O.B.E ., moved a vote of th a nks to the President, 
Vice-Presidents a nd Honorary Officers, which was carried with 
acclamation. The President responded. 

The Hon. Secretary presented the Annual Report, and on his 
motion , seconded by Canon T. H. Curling, it was taken as read 
and adopted . 

Th e H on. Tt·easurer presented the Annual Statement of Accounts, 
wh ich was approved and adopted on the motion of the Hon. 
Secretary, seconded by the Rev. W. B. vVhite . 
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Mr. Wykeham Chancellor, M.A., F .R.l.B.A., was re-e lected 
President for the ensuing year, on the motion of M r. P. G. Laver, 
·seconded by Canon T. H . Curling. Mr. Cha ncellor , hav ing resumed 
the Chait·, returned thanks to the meeting. 

The Vice-Presidents a nd Counci l were re-elected en bloc . 

M r. P. G. L aver , F.S.A. (H on . Librarian), the Rev. G. Montagu 
Benton, M.A., F .S.A. (H on . Secretary a nd Editor), Canon G. H. 
Rendall , B.D., Litt.D., LL.D., and Mr. E . P. Diclrin, M.D., F.S.A., 
were re -elected as the Society's representatives on the Museum a nd 
Jilluniment Committee of the Colchester T own Council, on the 
motion of the President, seconded by the Rev. W. J. Pressey. 

Twelve new members were elected . 

Mr. Laver a nnounced that the Memorandum and Articles of 
Association of the Essex Arch reo logical Trust had been submitted 
to and approved by the Board of Trade. He said that the object 
for which the Trust was esta blished was clearl y set forth in the 
Annua l Report, a nd expressed the hope that a good many members 
of the Society wo uld become mem bers of the Trust. 

On the motion of Mr. Laver , seconded by the Hon. Secretary, it 
was Linanimously agreed that a special vote of tha nks unde r the 
.Society's Seal be sent to Mr. Percival Boyd, M.A., F.S.A., for his 
notable gift of a copy of the Index of Essex .Marriages compi led by 
him. It was further agreed that a sim ila r vote of tha nks be sen t 
to Mr. Cha rl es Partridge, M.A., F.S.A., for the generous assistance 
he gave in the preliminary work of copyi ng the registers. 

The President expressed the thanks of th e Society to th e Mayor 
.and Corporation for the use of the Council Chamber. 

Dr. E eles exhibited two leaves of a Ka le ndar (May to August) 
fro m a service-book of c. 1200, originally belo-nging to Writtle 
church and which had recently been acquired by the Dean and 
·Chaptet· of Liverpool Cathedra l. H e remarked that these frag
men ts a re of exceptional importance since they a ppea r to be out· 
-onl y surviving relics of any service book of the old use of St. Paul's, 
L ondon. Bishop Clifford, in 1414, substituted the use of Sarum 
for the old use of St. Paul's, and a ll London pre-Reformation 
:service books hithet·to !mown are subsequent to 1414. Here we 
have London feasts and the peculiar classification of festivals 
-corresponding to that in the St. Paul's statutes of c. 1290. The 
proof of Writtle ownership is an entry of the ob it of an Ital ian 
.custos in 1348- an officia l appointed by the hospita l of St. Mary 
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de Saxis, Rome, to which the church of Writtle was given by King 
John. Dr. Eeles is preparing a transcript with a detailed ana lysis 
fot· the Society's Tra·nsact-ions. 

The Hon. Librarian (Mr. Laver) spoke about the development 
.and needs of the Society's Library, and stressed the importance of 
increasing the Libt·ary Endowment Fund. He also placed on view 
two or three t·ecent acquisitions of specia l interest. 

The meeting then adjourned and members made their way to 
Culver Street to inspect, on the site of All Saints' Court, no\\· a 
parking-place, a medieval house and a picturesque waggon-way of 
later date, which had been left standing pending the decision by the 
Town Council regarding their preservation. 

Subsequently, luncheon was se rved to 28 members and friends at 
the Red Lion Hotel, at which the President presided, s uppot·ted by 
the Mayor of Colchestet·. 

EXCURSION TO TOLLESHUNT KNIGHTS AND TOLLESHUNT o'ARCY. 

Leaving Colchester soon after 2 p.m. the pat·ty, which later 
numbered 86, proceeded to Tolleshunt Knights church, where it 
was welcomed by the t·ector, Rev. F. R. M. Hitchcock, D.D. The 
visit was prompted by the fact that, owing to the clay soil , serious 
s tructura l defects have developed within recent years, and in conse
quence the et·ection of a new church on a more convenient site is 
cont emplated . Undoubtedly, numerous cracks in the walls are 
endanget·ing the entit·e fabric, but even if circumstances lead to this 
ancient sanctuary being abandoned, it was felt that some effort 
should be made to prevent it fmm fa ll ing into a completely ruinous 
condition. 

Dr. F. C. Eeles, Secretary to the Central Council for the Care of 
Chut·ches, described the building. The walls of the aisleless nave 
date ft·om the twelfth century, though no details earli er than the 
fifteenth century are in ev idence. The chancel was rebuilt not later 
than the fourteenth century, one of the windows having a moulded 
label of that period. A modern brick tunet replaces the former 
timber-framed belfry. In the chancel there is a disused font with 
traceried panelling of c. 1400, cut on what appears to be an earlier 
bowl ; a lso a truncated and otherwise sadly mutilated stone effigy 
of a man in armour of the late fourteenth century. 
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The H olma n MSS. (c . 1720) contain some interesting notes on 
the church- including a brief description of the effigy bef01·e muti 
lation-which seem to have been hitherto overlooked. The 
following transcript has been suppli ed by the Rev. Montagu Benton, 
who call ed attention to this source of information : 

'The church and chancel are of one pace tyled. The belfry of 
wood; a shaft shingled; two bells. It stands low in a bottom 
amongst the bushes. [The parish, acco rding to Morant, was" some
times styled ... Tolleshunt Bushes (corruptly Bishop), because 
the ch urch li es upon a heath among bushes."] . 

'In the east window of the chancel this coat: argent a fesse 
betw een three cresceuts two and one sable, for Pateshull. [Should 
be argent a fesse sable between tlwee C1'escents gules] . 

' Upon a flat stone in the chancel, inlay'd with brass, is the 
pictLII·e of a man and a woman and a priest ; undemeath them this 
inscription on a plate of brass in old letters : 

"Orate p' a'iabus Ric'i Hopton & Margaretre ux'is eius quondam 
parentum Thoma Hopton modo Rectoris huius eccl'ie quorum 
a'iabus p'piciet' Deus." 

'Under the parson is on ly the date 1492. 'Tis very likely that 
this stone was la id by him in memory of his parents. [According to 
Newcourt, Thomas Hampton was rectot· from 1468 until his death, 
his successot· having been adm itted 31 March, 1493.] 

'Within the north wall of the chancel, under an arch, !yes the 
portraichere of a man in armer, at his feet a greyhound , a nd unde~· 
his head an helme, and out of it a leaperd's head. The escocheons 
on the side of this monument are quite defaced. Tradition says 
this was erected in memory of S' Waiter de Pateshull, who was 
Lord of Barneha ll . . . [This attribution can hardly be correct, 
as the armout· is of a style that was wom some decades after 
Pateshull 's death. Possibly the effigy rept·esents a member of 
the att Lee family- either Sir J ohn (d . 1370) or Sir Waiter 
(d . 1395)] . 

'It is certain there was a spear or javelin of iron standing of a 
massy weight, but the covetous churchwardens in former times 
sold it.' 

Tolleshunt d ' Arcy church was next visited. Dr. Eeles described 
the building, which dates fro m the fourteenth century and contains 
an interesting series of brasses, some of which are palimpsest. 
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The adjo ining Hall , a timber-framed a nd plastered building of c. 
1500, was afte rwards inspected by kind permission of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Weston Eve. Membet;s were conducted over the house by 
Mr. Eve, who pointed out the various features of interest, notably, 
the ri chl y carved panelling in th e present entra nce hall , bearing the 
initial s and a rms of Anthony Darcy; two original doorways, with 
carved spandt·els, in the wall at th e back of the 'screens' ; a nd the 
king-post trusses of the roof. The garden and picturesque sur
l'Oundings then claimed attention. They include a moat spanned 
by a brick and stone bridge, dated 1585, and a remat·kable brick 
dove-cote, fitted with nests, of the same period. 

A hearty vote of thanks having been acco rded Mr . and Mrs. Ever 
the party dispersed about S. p.m. 



REPORT FOR 1938. 

THE Council has pleasure in presenting its eighty-sixth Annual 
Report. 

During the year the Society has lost 62 mem bers by death and 
resignation; 49 new members have been added to its roll. 

The total membership, which on 31 December, 1937, was 739, on 
31 December, 1938, was as follows:-

Annual members 

Life members 

Honorary members 

634 

88 

4 

726 

The losses by death include Mr. C. F. D. Sperling, M.A., F.S.A., 
the oldest surviving member of the Society a nd a . former Presi
dent; Mr. M. E. Hughes-Hughes, a Vice-President; a nd Mr. James 
Tabor, C.B.E., D.L., who had been a life-member since 1899. 

The Council recommends the re-election of Mr. Wykeham 
Chancellor, M.A., F.R.I.B.A., as President for the ensuing year; 
and the re-election of the Vice-Presidents and of the Counci l. 

Dlll-ing the yea1· Part VI Il of Vol. Il I of Feet of Fines was issued. 
Part II of Vol. XXII of Transactions, which is long overdue, is on 
the eve of publication. It is hoped that the interest of the volume 
will more than atone for the unavoidable delay. 

Excursions were held as follows :-

12 May: Wissington (or Wiston) and Polstead (Suffolk). 
22 June: Harlow, Latton , Roydon and Nazeing. 
23 July : \ iVi tham, Faulkbourn, Cressing and Riven hall. 
28 Sept.: Walthamstow and Chingford. 

The Annual General Meeting was held at Colchester on 12 May. 

A Winter Meeting was held at Colchester on 1 April. 

1t is recommended that Excursions be held in 1939 as follows :

June: N orton Mandeville and the Rodings. 
July: Hadstock and district. 
Sept. : Tendring Hundred. 
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Essex Archceological Trust. The Co uncil of the S ociety, aftero 
carefu l consideration, has decided to register a corporate body 
under the name of the Essex Archreological Trust, taking ad vantage 
of certain provisions of the Compan ies' Acts which specifically 
provide fo t· the registration of associations of a n educational and 
non -commercial character. The object of so doing is to bring into 
ex ist e nce an association with a definite lega l standing, which can 
hold as a perma ne ncy any property, re lics, or records of at·ch
reo logica l value without the necessity of having freq ue nt re-arrange
ments of Trustees, and to which a nybody desirous of beq ueathing 
objects of a rch reo logical in te rest for permanent custody can safely 
do so. Any me mber of the Essex Archreo logical S ociety who 
wishes to become a me mber of the Essex Archreo logical Trust can 
apply, but the Co uncil wishes to make it quite clear th at member
ship of the Essex Archreologica l Trust is not obligatory. 

Mt·. H. W. L ewet·, F.S.A., Priors, Loughton, has consented to act 
as Treasurer. The annual subscripti o n has been fix ed at !Os ., and 
mer'nbers of the Trust must further agree to accept the small 
li abi lity of £1. 

L i brary. The numerous gifts rece ived during th e past t wo years 
indicate that inte t·est in the Library is being we l'l ma inta ined. But 
the Counci l t·egrets tha t a lthough space has been prov ided fot· 
accessio ns to the rapidly growing E ssex Collection, it has been at 
the expe nse of ge ne ral archreology, s ince numerous vo lumes in this 
section have had to be stored owing to the congested state of the 
shelves. 

There ca n be no doubt tha t taken as a whole th e Libra ry alread y 
comprises the fin est co ll ection of at·chreological bool;s in the county, 
a nd th e restric ti on of its usefulness and development, imposed by 
lack of sufficient accommodation, is therefore a cause for concet·n. 
The Council, however , has the matter constantly in mind in the 
hope that mea ns of solv ing the problem may eventuall y be found. 

It is a lso most important that th e L ibrary Endowment Fund, 
which now stands a t £104 3s . 5d., should be co nside rabl y increased 
by s ubsc ripti o ns a nd legacies. 

Index of Essex Marriages . Mr. Percival Boyd, M.A., F.S.A., 
having completed his typew t·itte n Index of Essex Marri ages, which 
comprises thirty volumes, has ge nerous ly presented a copy t o the 
Society's libt·ary. The Council wishes to express its special thanks 
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to Mr. Boyd for this monumental gift, which will be of inestimable 
value to genealogists. The work, needless to say, entailed great 
patience and labour, as ·well as considerable expense, and was 
·Compiled at the joint cost to himself and to transcribers, includ ing 
Mr. C. Partridge, M.A., F.S.A. , to whom a further debt of gratitude 
is due for the remarkably active part he took in copying the 
registers. 

Ten pounds has been expended on a sixth instalment of tran
scripts made by Mr. L. H. H aydon Whitehead. 

Colchester Excavatio11s. The final season of excavations on the 
·Camulodunum site a t Sheepen farm was conducted by Mr. M. R. 
Hull, on behalf of the Colchestet· Excavation Committee. Tria l 
trenching over twenty acres enab led work to be concentrated in the 
areas of leading importance. A number of dwell ing-sites and many 
pits of the pre-Roman occupation under Cunobelin we re excavated , 
as well as areas occupied in Claudian times-mai nl y industria l s ites 
a long the continued lin e of the ma in Roman road, first found in 
1931; among these was a Claudian potter's kiln. The addit,iona l 
evidence ga ined, which includes points bearing both on Cunobelin's 
mint and the possible location of his own reside nce, is extensive. 
Among the stray finds were two pieces of Early Bronze Age 
beakers. 

1 t is hoped that a full report of the excavations will be published 
by the Society of Antiquaries during the winter 1939-40. 

FI NANCE REPORT, I 938. 

The Treasurer re ports that :-

The a mount of members' subscriptions during the past year, 
including arrears £12 12s. Od. and, in advance, £7 17s . 6d., was 
£320 5s. Od., as compared with £335 9s . 6d. in 1937, a dect·ease 
.of £15 4s. 6d. 

Two members have compounded their subscriptions during 1938. 

Sales of Publications amounted to £ 13 14s . Od., as compared with 
£8 6s. Od. last year, an increase of £5 Ss. Od. 

During 1938 P a rt Vlll of Vol. Ill of the Feet of Fi11es· .was 
issued a t a cost, excluding postage, of £35 18s . Od. Me~srs. 

Wiles & Son Ltd. have been paid £ 100 for setting type for the 
forthcoming pat·t of the Tra11sactions. 
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£34 Ss . 7d. was d ue to Messrs . Wi les & Son Ltd. a t 31 Decem
b et· 1938. 

T here was no expenditure during the yea r from the E xcavation 
F unds. 

The Libra ry Fund ba lance at 31 December , 1937, of £ 1 2s . 6d. 
has been transferred to the L ibra ry Endowment Fund Account, 
together wit h a gra nt of £ 75. 

Othet· items of ex penditu t·e a re deta iled in the accounts and call 
fo r no furth er expla na tion . 

E ighty-eight members have now compounded their s ubscriptions, 
.and the tota l a mount received from them is £462. The un expended 
ba la nces on t he Excava t ion F unds a nd H oll y Trees Excavation 
Report Fund a re the sa me as last year, na mely, £ 31 17s . 7d. a nd 
£ 20 9s . Od. respectively. T o meet these lia bilities the Council has 
investments, valued on 31 December , 1938, a t £ 596 15s. 5d., a nd 
cash a t Bank, etc., a mounting at tha t date to £ 594 Is . Od. The 
·s urplus in favour of the Society is, therefore, £619 19s. 6d., as 
.compa red with £660 13s. 4d. on 31 Decem ber , 1937. 



ACCOUNT OP RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS 

1937. 
£ s. d. 

18 7 6 
308 14 0 

8 8 0 

21 0 0 
8 6 0 

4 8 10 
4 19 10 
3 15 0 
6 7 1 

3 10 0 
1 10 0 

53 11 6 
1 2 6 

444 0 3 

To Subscriptions
Ar-rears ... 

:IDr. 

For the yea r· 1938 
In advance 

, Life Compositions 
Sa le of Publica tion s 

, Dividends on ln vestments-
3~% Conver·sion Stock 
l ndia 3 % Stock, less Income Tax 
3~% Wa r Stock 
London County Consolidated 

4~% Stock, less Income Tax ... 
Colchester Building Society

Shares 
Deposit 

Excu rs ion Hecei pts 
, Libra1·y Endown1ent Fund 
, Essex Archreo iogical Trust Fund ... 

425 13 5 , Bala nce from previous year· 

£869 13 8 

£ s. d. £ s. d. 

12 12 0 
299 15 6 

7 17 6 
---- 320 5 0· 

10 10 0· 
13 14 0· 

4 8 10 
4 17 4 
3 15 0 

6 3 ll 

310 0 
1 10 0 
---- 24 5 

52 15 0 

13 3 0 
----

434 1?. 1 

571 6 I 

£1,005 18 2 



FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER, 1938. 

1937. <Ir. £ s. d. £ s. d . £ s. d _ 

By Colchester Cor poration-
60 0 0 Curatot· ' s Salary, £30; Rent, 

H o ll y Trees, £30 ... 60 0 0· 

o{ " 
P rinting Title Page and I ndex to 

47 1 I Transactions, vol. XX I 

" F eet of Fi11 es , vo l. Ill, part VIII .. . 35 IS 0 

" S et ting type fo t· Tran sactions 100 0 0 
43 9 10 

" 
B locl;s a nd lllus tt·ations 4 I 4 3 

2I 0 0 
" Index ing Transaction s , vo l XXI 

I3 17 II 
" 

Postage of Trans act ions and Feet 
of Fi11 es, including Wrappet·s, etc. 6 0 9 

183 3 o· 
" 

Publications Stock She lves 10 12 6 
6 0 6 

" 
Stat ion ery . . 7 8 0 

2 6 
" 

Advet·tising 2 6 
14 19 7 

" 
Secretat·i a l Expenses a nd Postages 17 It 11 

1 0 0 
" 

Subscripti on- A t·c hreo logical Congress 10 0• 
30 2 2 

" 
Exct!I'Sio n Expe nses (exclud ing Printing, 

Postage, etc.} 23 0 4 
28 17 

" 
Printing a nd Addressing of Members' 

Circ ul a t·s 25 10 3 
12 I! 0 

" 
Pu rchase of Books for L ibra t·y 14 O· 

12 0 Fire I nst~~·ance 12 0 
JO I 0 

" 
Binding Books 20 13 0 

2 18 0 Photographs 1 15 0 
5 5 0 Audit Fee .. . 5 5 0 

" 
Library Endowment Fund 76 2 6 

298 7 7 447 7 ()> 

" 
Balance-

375 12 5 At Bank on Current Account 443 0 0 
50 0 0 On De pos it Account, Colchester 

Bu ilding S ociety .. . 50 0 0 
100 0 0 On Sha res Account , Colchestet· 

Bu ilding Society ... 100 0 0 
2 I2 6 ln Treasurer' s Hands 0 

~5 0 7 W iles & Son Ltd ., Payment in 
advance 

573 5 6 594 0 
I I9 5 L ess Amount du e to 

S ec re tary £1 3 
Less Amou nt due to 

'Ni les & Son Ltd. 34 8 7 
35 9 10 

558 11 z 
571 6 

£869 13 8 £ 1,005 18 2 

p 



1937. 
£ s. d. 

•167 5 0 
s s 0 

29 4 7 
2 7 0 

6 0 
20 9 0 

2 6 

•660 13 4 

:£1,189 15 5 

lDr. 

To Balance from previous yea r 
, Grant from General Account 

Donations 
, Inter est o n Colcheste1· Building Society 

LI BRA RY 

£ s . d. 
2 6 

75 0 0 
27 6 (h 

14 11 
-----
£ 10.J 3 5 

BALANCE SHEET, 

Liabilities . 

To Life Compositi ons-

SS Members at £5 Ss . Od . 
Subscriptions paid in adva nce 

, Sundry C•·edito•·s 
, Specia l Funds-

Morant Club E xcavation Fund 
Rive nha ll Excavation Fund 
\Nitham E xcava ti on Fund 
Holly Trees Exca vation Report 

Fund 
Essex Archawlogica l Trust Fund ... 
Libra ry Endowment Fund 

Accumulation Fund-
Surplus of Assets in favour of the 

Socie ty s ubject to payment of 
outsta ndin g a ccounts 

£ s. d . £ s. d . 

.J62 0 0 
7 17 6 

35 9 10 

29 4 7 

2 7 0 
6 0 

20 9 0 
13 3 0 

104 3 5 
---- 169 13 0 

6 19 19 6 

£1 ,294 19 10 

I have examined the a bove Account a nd Balance Sheet w ith the 
·Certify them to be correct and in accorda nce therewith . The Inves tmen ts 
Bankers. 

20 March, 7939. H . W. LE\NE R, Hon. Treas-urer. 



ENDOWMENT FUND. 

3 1 

a:r. 
By Bala nce- £ s. cl. £ s. cl. 

At Bank on Cun·ent AccOLtnt 34 3 5 
On Deposit Account, Colchester 

Bu ilding Society 70 0 0 
10-! 3 5 

£ 104 3 5 

DECEMBER, 1938. 

1937. 
£ s. cl. 

174 14 4 
204 10 8 

109 2 4 
130 2 0 

618 9 4 

526 5 6 

45 0 7 

Assets. 

By In vestm ents-

£219 15s . 5d . India 3 % Stock , 1948 
£ 186 !Ss . 9d. London County Con· 

solida tecl 4'! % Stock , 1945/ 1985 
£107 4s. 10d . V-'ar 3'! % Stock 
£ 126 !Ss. 6d. Convers ion 3! % Stock, 

1961 

By Cash a t Ba n!; and in ha nd , a nd in 
Colchestet· Bu ildin g S ociety

General Fund 
Library E ndowment Fund 

\Viles & S on Ltd. , Payment in 
a dvance 

M.arket Value, 
Cost. 37 D ec., 7938. 

£ s. cl. 

192 13 7 

176 17 6 
lOO 9 

100 0 0 

£569 12 10 

594 0 
104 3 5 

£ s . d . 

166 9 6 

199 17 3 
105 11 

125 6 9 

596 15 5 

698 4 5 

, L ibrary, Collection of Antiquiti es at Museum 
a nd Stock of PLtblications (not va lu ed) 

£ 1,189 15 5 £ 1,294 19 10 

Treasurer's a nd S ecretary's Bool<s, Ban l< Pass Boo!; a nd Vouchers, a nd 
have been verified by t·efet·ence to th e Banl< of Engla nd a nd the Society's 

9 I dol L ane, Eastcheap, E.C.3. 
3 Ma rch , 7939. 

J. ROBERT AVERY 
for MIALL, SAVAGE, AvERY & Co., 

Chartered A cco111ztants. 



QUARTERLY MEETING & EXCURSION, 
WEDNESDAY, 2I JUNE, I939· 

NoRTON MANDEVILLE, THE WrLLINGALES, AND THE RoorNos . 

THIS excursion was a ttended by 96 members and fr ie nds. Th e 
pa1·ty met a t the lonely little chu rch of Norton Mandevi ll e, near 
Chipping Ongar. Entirely rebu il t in the fou1·teenth century, the 
chu rch stands on the site of a twelfth-centu ry structu re, and 
material from t his earli er bu ilding is used in the walls; t he fo nt a nd 
part of a pillar-piscina are a lso of t welfth-century date. The 
modern screen incorporates fiftee nth -century tracery. · In the nave 
there are a number of s lip-tiles of vario us patterns, pro bab ly 
fourteenth century, a nd a n hour-glass stand. 

The churches of W illingale Doe and Wi llinga le Spain, which 
stand abo ut 150 feet apart in the same churchyard , next claimed 
a tte nti on. Only ten years had elapsed since the Society's previous 
v1s1t. Luncheon was afterwards partaken of in the Parish H a ll, 
by kind permission of the rector; a brief meeting was a lso held , 
when nine new members were elected. 

The party then left for Margaret Roding ch urch, the nave of 
which was built late in the twelfth century, a nd the chancel rebuilt 
la t e in the fourteen th century. The south doorway is a fin e 
example of the English Romanesque style; five of the origina l 
windows l-ema in in the nave. In the north wa ll of the cha ncel is a 
1·ecess, with low ogee arch-poss ibly t he tomb of the bu ilder of the 
chancel. Orna mental iron hinges a nd straps, c. 1200, a re attached 
to the modern doors in the chancel and south doorways. 

Members later visited New H a ll , High Rodin g, by kind permissio n 
of Mr. and Mt·s. Robert Stevenson. Th is house was formerly 
kn own as New H a ll J osce lyn, a name doubtl ess derived fmm the 
builde r-presumably Sir Thomas Joscelyn, ot- possibly his fa the r, 
J ohn Joscelyn, who di ed in 1525. it is of t wo storeys, pat·tl y of 
brick a nd partl y of plastered t imber -fram ing, a nd was probably 
built on a ha lf H-shaped plan; but the on ly portions now standing 
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:a re the east w ing, which was appa rently much a lte red 111 the 
seven teenth century, and an iso lated po rch belonging to the forme r 
main block. The re is some interest ing bri ck detail of the Tudor 
period. The v iew from the so uth-east co rn er, showing the ho use 
rising s heer from the water of the moat , is extremely picturesq ue. 
Nea r -by is a timber-framed barn, with brick nagging a nd of seven 
bays, contemporary with the house. (For a n illustra ted accou nt of 
the house and barn, see a n a rticl e by t he late J\ili ll e i- C hri sty in Th e 
Essex Review, vo l. xiii (I 904), PP- 226-37). 

\ i\l hite Rodin g church was s ubsequentl y inspected . The nave, 
with angle quoins of Roma n brick a nd stone, dates from c. 1 I 00, 
a nd retains three of its o ri ginal windows; the chance l-a rc h, of two 
p la in o rders, a nd the Purbecl< ma rbl e font a re also of t he same 
period. The cha ncel was rebu ilt proba bly in the fourteenth century, 
.and th e tower, c. I 520. The south door , with remains of o rname ntal 
ironworl<, is of the thirteenth century. S et in the pavement belO\\. 
the comm union-ta ble is an a ncie nt a lta r-sl ab incised with five 
·Co nsecra ti on crosses. Oth er features of inte rest include a thirteenth
century recess , with trefoi led a rch , in the west wall of th e chancel, 
-south of the c ha ncel arch ; this attracted some a ttention a nd gave 
rise to a good deal of speculation_ 

F ina ll y the pai-ty assembled a t Littl e Roothing, Moreton, for tea, 
w hich was served in the ga rd en by ki nd pem1issio n of M iss H. 
W right_ 

The Hon. Excursion S ecretaries (Rev. T. D. S. Bayley , M.A., 
.a nd M r. La urence King, A.R. I.B.A. ) organi zed a nd conducted this 
excursion. 

QUARTERLY MEETING & EXCURSION, 
SATURDAY, 8 JULY, 1939. 

H ADSTOC I<, ASHDO N, R.\D\V INTER, AND SAFFRO, WALDEN. 

DISMAL weathe r did littl e to mar the enjoyment of the I 24 members 
.and friends w ho took pa rt in this excursi on . The party assembled 
a t Hadstock church shortly afte r noon. This remarka ble cruciform 
d1lu-c h may possibly be the minster ' of stone a nd lime' which Canute 
b uilt in I 020 to commemora te his victory over Edmund lronside at 
the battle of Assandun (Ashdon is the adj oining parish on the 
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south-east). The nave and north tt·ansept of the original church , 
which proba bly had a centra l t ower, survive, but the south tra nsept 
was la rgely reconstructed in the fourteenth century, and the chancel 
rebuilt in 1884. The west towet· a nd south porch were added 
in the fifteenth century. A peculia r honeysuckl e orn a ment is ca rved 
on the impost of the not·th doorway a nd elsewhere. The contem
pora ry windows in the nave are also rema rkable; they have wide 
intern a l a nd external spla ys- a cha racteristic feature of pre
Co nq uest work-and old wooden fra mes. The north door is of 
outsta nding importa nce as being ' the onl y door, so fa r noti ced in 
Engla nd, which can be reasona bly assigned to the age before the 
Conquest ' (see Trans. E.A.S., vol. xxii , p. 129; and P roc. Cambridge 
A ntiq . Soc., vol. xxxv ii, p. 46). Pieces of huma n skin were found 
under the ironworl(, a fragment of which is preserved in t he 
Saffron Walden Museum. Among other features of interest a re: 
the lectern, early s ixt eenth centut·y; rema ins of screenwork in 
south tra nsept, one spa ndrel carved with a fox in a ha bit, standing 
in a pul pit a nd with a goose in its mouth, fifteenth ce ntury ; a nd, in 
the north t ra nsept, a long, low, chest of unusua l form a nd uncerta in 
date, w hich, it has been suggested , was used as a receptacle for 
torches. 

On leaving, the pa rty proceeded t o Ashdon Rectory, where 
luncheon was partaken of by kind permission of the rector, Rev. 
T. P . R. Cla rk , B.A., R.D. ; a short meeting was also held when 
n ine new members were elected. As hdon church was aft erwa rds. 
v is ited. The cha ncel is of uncerta in date; the north-east and 
south cha pels ·were added ead y in the fourteenth century, and the 
west tower was erected a t th e end of the sa me century, shortly 
before t he present a rcades of the nave a nd the north-west chapel 
were built. Thomas Corn ell, in 1527, bequeathed 3l. 'to th e ma king 
of three windows within t he clerestory.' The most striking feature 
of t his interesting church is the early fourteenth-century roof of 
the south chapel. The G uildha ll, now th ree t enements, adjoining 
the ch urchyard, a lso clai med a ttention. Of two storeys, with 
ti m ber-fra med a nd plastered walls, it was built c. 1500, proba bly as. 
a Church House. Ashdon Old P lace, a t Bartlow End, was subse
quen tl y inspected by kind permission of Mr. J. Baynes. This house 
was built in the sixt eenth century on a ha lf H-sha ped pla n , w it h 
the wings projecting tovvards the east. The vertica l ti mber -fra m ing 
is exposed on the west front, a nd the projecting upper st orey has a 
gable a t each end . The central chimney-st ack of the south wing 
is original. 
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Fig . I. - Cha ncel, loo l<in g east . (Before Hebui lcl in g .) 

Fig. 2.-Nave , lool< ing!west. -~ (Before Restoration .) 

RADWI N TER CHURCH . 
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Members late t· made their way to Radwintet· church. Entirely 
remode lled during the first ha lf of the fourteenth century, the 
south a rcade, of c. 1280, is the oldest pa rt of the existing stt·ucture . 
In 1869 the church was restored and enla rged, a nd the chancel 
rebuilt. The cha ncel-arch (c. 1300) was the n re -set on e bay 
east of its form er positio n, a nd the nave lengthened towards. 
the east. The west tower was rebuilt in 1887. The lower storey 
(c. 1350) of the timber-fra med so uth porch is a noteworthy feature . 
The furnitLa·e a nd fittin gs are unusually ri ch a nd, although chiefly 
mode rn , include, in the chancel, a n ead y s ixteenth-century reredos. 
of Fle mis h wot·k, carved in wood with scenes from the Life of the 
Virgin. Over the alta r in th e north a isle is a folding triptych of 
wood , painted with figlll·es of the Virgin a nd Child a nd a ma le and 
fema le sa int. It is of foreign origin and probably of the la te 
fifte enth century. The church possesses two inte resting cha lices:. 
one, ? 1541 , with the town-mad{ of H ertogenbosch (Bois-le-Duc), 
the capita l of North Bra bant, bea rs a n inscripti on vvhich shows 
that it origina ll y belonged to the pari sh church of Dt·ie l, on e of two· 
villages of that na me in the prov ince of Geld erl a nd, Holla nd; the 
other is of Spa nish wo rkma nship a nd of the fifteent h century. 

The Rev. Mo ntagu Benton , who said tha t the visit revived 
intimate memot·ies assoc ia t ed with the church, which he had kn own 
for nea rly thirty years, called attentio n to some old photographs 
hanging on the vestry walls. Copies of these photogra phs, t a ken 
before the building was restored , a re a lso included in th e Probert 
Collecti o n , now in the Societ y's Libra ry, two of w hich a re here 
reprod uced. 

Th e fo llowing notes ha ve been contributed by Mr. Benton : 
Th e view of the cha ncel (PI. , fi g. I ) s hows tha t the f01·mer east 

window was of three t refoil ed ogee lights " ·ith reti cul a ted tracery 
in a t wo-centred head ; da te c. 1325. The photograph cannot 
be la t er tha n 1869, a nd it is in te resting to notice tha t the simple 
furni shings a lread y refl ect the in fl ue nce of the Oxf01·d M ove
me nt, with w hich the church has been associated for mot·e tha n 
seventy yeat·s . The sma ll a lta t· is ba t·e except fo t· a f rontl et; 
a ct·oss a nd t wo vases of fl owers a re placed on a shelf or gradin e 
a bove; and it is ev ident that the eastward position was o bserved. 
On the south side is a sma ll organ, which, it is beli eved, was 
afterwards t·emoved to Litt lebury church. Traces of pa inted 
decoration a re visible o n the cha ncel- a rch. 

The view of the nave (PI. , fig. 2) s hows the old high pews and 
west gallery . An aged inh a bitant (Mrs. P otts) remembers this. 
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gall ery and the children sitting there; the singing was led by a 
barrel-organ, played by a man named Bunte n. A pillar-like font 
with small, ? canopied, bowl stands opposite the tower-arch. 
Early painted decoration is conspicuous on one of the a rches of 
the north arcade; this is still in evidence. 

Mr. Thomas Wigley, who has been ot-ganist of the church for 
47 years, records th at before the churchyard was extended, a 
small brewhouse, owned by a Mrs. Vv'hite, stood at its south-east 
corner; and that the parish cage stood at the north-east corner, 
near the present lych-gate . 

From Radwinter the party motored to Saffron Walden, a halt 
being made at St. Aylotts, the exterior of which was viewed by kind 
permiss ion of Mr. and Mrs. Medcalf. This interesting brick and 
t imber house, of c. 1500, was once the property of Walden Abbey 
and formed part of the manor of St. Aylotts. The na me was 
connected with the site as early as 1249. There is ev idence to 
-suggest that St. Aylet was an early and obscu re saint, whose 
memory had been kept alive by long association with the place of 
his t·eputed martyrdom. (See Trans. E.A.S., vol. xvi, pp. 212-14.) 
That the Bohuns, who were lords of Brecon, carried with them to 
Essex the veneration of the Welsh St. Eiliwedd seems less con
-vinc ing as an explanation of the name. 

Tea was afterwards served at the Rose and Crown Inn. 

Hadstock Church, Ashdon Old Place, and Radwinter Church 
were described by Mr. Laurence King, A.R.I.B.A.; Ashdon Church 
and Guildhall , by J\tlr. Wykeham Chancellor, M.A., F .R.I.B.A.; 
and St. Aylotts, by the Rev. G. Mon tagu Benton, M.A., F.S.A. 

An excursion to Lawford and district, arranged for 19 S e ptember, 
1939, was cancelled owing to the outbreak of war. 

No excursions were held in 1940. 



ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF THE 

ESSEX ARCH.IEOLOGICAL SOCIETY, 

at the SOCIETY'S LIBRARY, COLCHESTER, 

ON WEDNESDAY, 20 NOVEMBER, 1940. 

IN the unavoidable absence of the President the chair was taken 
by Mr. P. G. Lavet·, F .S .A., a Vice-President. 

The minutes of the previous meeting ·were read and confirmed. 

The Hon. Secretary presented the Annua l Report, and on his 
mot ion, seconded by Dr. E . P. Dickin, it was tal,en as read and 
adopted. 

The Hon. Treasuret· presented the Annual Statement of Accounts, 
which was approved and adopted on the motion of the Hon. Secre
tary, seconded by Sir Gurney Benham. 

Mt·. Wykeham Chancellor, M.A. , F.R.I.B.A., was re-elected 
President for the ensuing year, on the motion of the Chairman , 
seconded by Canon J . T . Steel e. 

The Vice-Presidents and Council were re-elected en bloc, on the 
mot ion of the Bishop of Colchester, seconded by Mr. J. L. Beaumont. 

1\llt-. P. G . Laver, F.S.A. (Hon. Librarian), the Rev . G. Montagu 
Benton, M.A., F.S.A. (Hon. Secretary and Editot·), Canon G. H. 
Rendall, B .D., Litt.D., LL.D., and ML E . P . Dickin, M.D ., F.S.A., 
·were re-elected as the Society's representatives on the Museum 
and Muniment Committee of the Colchester Town Council, on the 
motion of Sir Gurney Benham (Chaim1an of the Museum Com
mittee), seconded by Sir Ronald Storrs. 

Two new members were elected. 

It was unan imously agreed, on the motion of S ir Ronald Ston·s, 
seconded by the Bishop of Colchester, that a letter of sympathy be 
sent to t hose Essex incumbents whose ancient churches had been 
seriously damaged by enemy act ion. 



REPORT FOR 1939. 

THE Council has pleasure in presenting its eighty-seventh Annual 
Report. 

During the year the Society has lost 62 members by death and 
resignation; 40 new members have been added to its roll. 

The total membership, which on 31 December, 1938, was 726, 
on 31 December, 1939, was as follows:-

Annual membet·s 
Life membet·s 
Honot·ary members 

613 
87 

4 

704 

Although the war has bl'Ought many difficulties, the Council 
hopes that members will not resign irom the Society without due 
consideration, and that they will endeavour to fill the inevitable 
gaps in its ranks by securing fresh recruits. The study of the past 
helps to relieve the mind in these days of tension, a nd it would 
therefore be regrettable if the work of the Society were set·iously 
impeded owing to a reduced income. 

The losses by death include Mt·. W. Sheldrake, a member of the 
Council for 30 years, and his brother, Mr. H. J. Sheldrake, both of 
whom had been life members since 1895; Mr. F . J. Brand, elected 
a member of the Council in 1936, a nd for many years a regulat· 
attendant at the Society's excursions, whose valuable ' Essex 
Index ~ forms a permanent memorial of his life-long interest in the 
county; Mr. E. B. Francis, who carried out extensive explorations 
on the site of Rayleigh Castle in 1909, and contt·ibuted an im
portant paper on the subject to Vol. XII of the Transactions; and 
Mr. W. Howard-Flanders, who was also an occasional contributor 
some quarter of a centu ry ago. 

The Council recommends the re-election of Mr. Wykeham 
Chancellor, M.A., F.R.I.B.A., as President for the ensuing year; 
and the t·e-election of the Vice-Presidents and of the Council. 
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During the year Part 11 of Vol. XXII of Transact-ions was issued. 
It is noteworth y as being I he most substantial pa rt that the Society 
has yet publi shed, and the nLtmber of illustra tions it contains also· 
establishes a record. 

Excursions wet·e held as fo llows :-
11 May: Tolleshunt Knights a nd Tolleshunt d'Arcy. 
21 June : Norton Mandeville, the Wi llinga les a nd the· 

Rodings. 
8 July: H adstock, Ashdon, Radwinter a nd Saffron

W alden. 

Owing to the outbreak of war it was found necessary to caned 
an excursion to Lawfo rd and district , a rranged for 19 S eptember. 

The Annual General Meeting ·was held at Colchester on 11 May .. 

Winter Meetings were held :-
23 Peb. : Chelmsford. 
30 March : Colchester. 

Difficulties of transport make definite recommendations for 
Excursions in 1940 impossible; but if conditions permit visits to 
two or three easily accessi ble centres, such as the Colchester a nd 
Chelmsford district s, will be a rranged. 

Essex A rch.ceolog-ical Trnst. The Council of the Society regrets. 
that circumstances have necessitated the suspension of the Essex 
Archreologica l Trust during t he period of the war. 

Library. It is gratifying to the Council to be a ble to a nnounce 
t hat the problem of prov iding furthe r accommodation for the 
Society's mpidly growing Library has been solved. The Colchester 
Town Counci l on 7 June, 1939, approved and adopted the unan imous 
recommendation of the Museum and Muniment Committee that 
the room a t H olly Trees, at present occupied by Dr. Rendall 's 
Library, s hould , aft er the removal of his books to the new Public 
Library, be placed at the service of the Society until otherwise 
determined, ' on th e understanding that faci liti es will be availab le 
for studen ts a nd other suitable members of the public to have 
access to the books on application .' The room, however, will not 
be ready for use until after the war. It is a fine apartment a nd 
should meet the needs of the Library for some time to come. 

The Library Endowment Fund now a mounts to £134 10s . 2d.; 
it is hoped that subscriptions and legacies wi ll be forthcoming to 
ensure its steady increase. 
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The accessions during the year include many interesting items, 
and the local collection has been enriched by several biographies of 
persons connected with the county, and by some scarce books by 
Essex authors. Mr. S. A. Courtauld presented a copy of his 
handsomely produced and privately-printed book, Some S ilver 
Wrought by the Co~wtauld Family of London Goldsmith s in the 
Eighteen th Century; another privately-printed work, Th e Stru tt 
Family of Terhng 1650-1873, by the Hon. Charles R. Strutt, was 
received from Lord Rayleigh, F .R.S.; and Mr. Anthony W. Tuke 
(the editor) gave the History of Barclays Banh Limited, in memory 
of his father, the late Mr. W. Favill Tuke. An illustrated MS . 
History of Barking, the gift of the late Mr. F. J. Brand, is also 
worthy of mention. 

Ten pounds has been expended on a seventh instalment of Essex 
Marriage transcripts made by Mt-. L. H. Haydon Whitehead; this 
practically completes the purchase. 

FINANCE REPORT, 1939. 

The Treasurer reports that: 

The amount of members' subscriptions during the past year, in
cluding arrears £8 Ss. Od. and, in advance, £5 5s. Od., was 
£296 2s. Od., as compared with £320 5s. Od. in 1938, a decrease 
of £24 3s. Od. 

Two members have compounded theit· subscriptions during 1939. 

Sales of Publications amounted to £8 9s. Od., as compared with 
£13 14s. Od. in 1938. 

During 1939 Part 11 of Vol. XXII of the Transaction s was 
issued at a total cost, excluding postage, of £333 6s. 9d., of which 
£100 had been included in the accounts for 1938. 

£26 14s. 7d. was due to Messrs. Wiles & Son Ltd. at 31 Decem
ber, 1939. 

There was no "expenditure during the year from the Excavation 
Funds. 

The Library Fund balance at 31 December, 1939, amounts to 
£134 10s. 2d., of which £46 15s. Od. is represented by an invest
ment in War Stock. 

Other items of expenditure are detailed in the accounts and call 
for no further explanation. 
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Eighty-seven members have compounded their subscriptions, and 
the tota l a mount received from them is £456 15s . Od. The unex
pended bala nces on the Excavation F unds a nd H oll y Trees Exca
vation Report Fund are the same as last year, namely, £3 1 17s . 7d. 
and £20 9s. Od. respectively. T o meet these liabilities the Council 
has investments valued on 31 December, 1939, at £ 570 13s. 2d., 
and cash at Bank, etc., a mounting at that date to £450 1s . 4d. 
The surplus in favour of the Society is, therefore, £472 Os. 1d., 
as compa red with £6 19 19s . 6d. on 31 December, 1938. 



ACCOUNT OF RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS 

1938. IDr. £ s . d. £ s. d. £ s . d. 

To Subscriptions-
12 12 0 An·ears 8 8 0 

299 15 6 For t he year 1939 282 9 0 
7 17 6 In advance 5 5 0 

296 2 0 
10 10 0 

" 
Life Compositions 10 10 0 

13 14 0 
" 

Sale of Publications 8 9 0 

" 
Dividends on Investments-

4 8 10 3! % Convet·sion Stock 4 8 10 
4 17 4 India 3 % Stock, less Income Tax 4 15 s 
3 15 0 3! % Wa•· Stock 3 15 0 
6 3 11 London County Consolida ted 

4!% Stocl; , less Income Tax ... 6 10 
Colchester Bu ilding Society-

3 10 0 Sha res 3 10 0 
1 10 0 Deposit 1 10 0 

24 4 
52 15 0 

" 
Excursion Receipts 40 15 8 

13 3 0 
" 

Essex At·ch :oeological Trust Fund 2 0 6 
----

434 12 :!S I IS 6 

571 6 , Balance from previous yea•· 558 11 2 

£1 ,005 IS 2 £940 9 8 



FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER, 1939. · 

193S. 
£ s. d. 

60 0 0 

35 1S 0 

147 5 0 

10 12 6 
7 s 0 

2 6 
17 11 11 

1 10 0 

23 0 4 

25 10 3 

14 1 0 
12 0 

20 13 0 
1 15 0 
5 5 0 

76 2 6 

447 7 0 

443 0 
50 0 

lOO 0 

0 
0 

0 

0 

3 

34 s 7 

£ 1,005 IS 2 

crr. 
By Colchester Co,·poration

Ctu·ator 's Sa la 1·y , £30; Rent, 
Holly Trees, £30 .. . 

, P1·inting Feet of F ines, vol. Ill , 
part VIII 

, Indexing Feet of Fines, vol. Ill . .. 
, Production of Transactions, vol. 

XXII , part I I 

Less provision made fo1· Setting up 

£ s. d. £ s. d. 

60 0 0 

26 17 6 

333 6 9 

360 4 3 

Type , 31st Decembe1·, 193S lOO 0 0 

260 4 3 
, Postage and Packing of Tran s -

actions a nd Feet of Fines 21 15 0 

, Publications Stock Shelves 
, Stationery .. . 

Advertisi ng .. . 
, Secretarial Expenses, and Pos tages 
, , Subsc1·iption - Archa'!o logical Con

gress 
, Excursion Expenses (exclud in g 

P1·inting a nd Postages) 
, , Printing a nd Add ress ing of Members ' 

Circulars 
, Pu1·chase of Books for Lib,·a,·y 
, Fire I nstu·ance 
, Binding Books 
, Photog1·a phs 

Audit Fee ... 
, Lib1·ary Endowment Fund 
, Museum Reports 
, Expenses in ,·espect of Board of 

Trade Inquiry 

Balance-
At Bank o n Cun·ent Account 
On Deposit Accoun t, Colcheste1· 

Building Society ... 
On Sha1·es Account, Colchester 

Building Society ... 
In T1·easurer ' s hands 

L ess Amount due to 
Secretary IS 9 

L ess Amount due to 
vViles & Son Ltd. IS 5 7 

298 9 10 

50 0 0 

100 0 0 
I 11 6 

450 4 

19 4 4 

2Sl 19 3 

9 16 6 
2 6 

21 12 s 

10 0 

27 7 9 

11 0 6 
11 6 0 

12 0 
17 13 6 
2 9 0 
5 5 0 

25 0 0 
7 10 0 

26 s 0 

509 12 s 

--- 430 17 0 

£940 9 8 



1938. 
£ s. d. 

462 0 0 
7 17 6 

35 9 10 

29 4 7 
2 7 0 

6 0 
20 9 0 

13 3 0 
104 3 5 

619 19 6 

£1 ,294 19 10 

IDr. 

To Balance from previous year 
, Grant from General Account 
, Donations .. . 

Interest-
Colcheste t· Building Society 
\Va t· Stock 

LIBRARY 

£ s . d . £ s . d. 
104 3 5 
25 0 0 

2 6 & 

2 2 0 
17 6 

---- 2 19 6 
-----
£ 134 9 5 

BALANCE SHEET, 

Liabilities. 
£ s . d. £ s. d . 

To Li fe Composit ions-
87 Members a t £5 Ss. Od. 456 15 0 

Subscrip t ions paid in a dvance 5 5 0 

" 
Sundt·y Creditors 19 4 4 

" 
Special Funds-

Morant Club Excavat ion Fund ... 29 4 7 
Rivenha ll Excavation F un d 2 7 0 
vVitham Excavation Fund 6 0 
Holl y Trees Excavation Report 

Fund 20 9 0 
Essex Archreo logical Trust Fund 15 3 6 
Library Endowm ent Fund 134 10 2 

202 0 3 
Accu mulation Fund-

Surplus of Assets in favour o f the 
S ocie ty s ubject to payment of 
outstanding accounts 472 0 

£ 1,155 4 s 

I have exam ined the a bove Account a nd Balance Shee t with the 
certify t hem to be cort·ect and in acco t·da nce th erewith. The Investments 
Ban l\ers . 

H. vV . LE\VER, Hon. Treastwet·. 
30 April , 1940. 



ENDOWMENT FUND. 

31 

<rt•. 
By Purchase of £50 3~% War Stock 
,, Balance-

£ s. d. 

At Bank on CLu·rent Account . . . 17 15 2 
On Deposit Account, Colchester 

Buildi ng Society .. . 70 0 0 

£ s. d. 
46 14 3 

87 15 2 

£134 9 5 

DECEMBER, 1939. 

1938. 
£ s. d. 

166 9 6 
199 17 3 

105 I 11 
125 6 9 

--- --
596 15 5 

594 I 0 
104 3 5 

Assets. 

By Investme nts-
£219 !Ss . Sd. Ind ia 3 % Stocl<, 1948 
£ 186 !Ss . 9d. London County Con -

solida ted 4~ % Stock, 19-IS/8S ... 
£107 4s. JOd. War 3~ % Stock 
£126 !Ss. 6d . Conversion 3~ % Stock , 

1961 
£50 Wa•- 3~ % Stocl< (Lib•·ary Fu nd) 

By Cash at Bank a nd in ha nd , a nd in 
Colcheste •· Bui lding Society

Genera l Fund 
Libn:u·y Endowment Fund 

Marliet Valtte 
Cost. 3 1 D ec ., 1939. 

£ s. d. £ s . d. 
192 13 7 1S4 19 0 

176 17 6 196 2 6 
100 1 9 100 6 5 

100 0 0 119 5 3 
46 14 3 46 15 0 

----- -----
£616 7 6 17 8 2 

-150 -1 
87 15 2 

537 16 6 
, Lib1·ary, Collection of Ant iquities at <V1useum 

a nd Stocl< of Publications (not va lu ed) 

£1,294 19 10 £ 1,155 -1 8 

Treasu•·er ' s -a nd S ecretary's Books, Bank Pass Boo!< a nd Vouchers, a nd 
h ave been verified by •·eference to the Ban k of England and the Society's 

9 Idol Lane, Eastclzeap, E .C. 3. 
23 April , 1940 . 

J . ROBERT AVERY 

Chartered Accou nta>ft, 



NEW MEMBERS. 

Elected at Chelmsj01·d on 23 February, 1939. 

ON THE . 10MINATION OF

FROST, I-1 \V., Langdale, Pretoria Road , Ha lstead . Canon T. H . Curling. 
READER , The Rev. F. H. , Tetherdown , St. John 's 

Road , Stan sted Mountfitch et . Hon . Secreta •·y. 
TUFNELL , J. J . , Langl eys, Chelm sford. l-Ion. Sec retary . 

Elected at Colchester on 30 March, 1939. 

ON THE NOMI NATIO N OF-

DABNER , 1\liss JOAN C., 49 Gaysha m Avenue, 
llford . Mr. F. J. Brand. 

HOLCROFT, Mrs. \ i\1 . , Mayes ' F ie ld , Danbury , 
Che lmsford. Mr. J . M. B ull . 

SMYTHIES , J'vlrs . 1{. ,'vi. , L ingwood Hou se, Da n-
bury , Chelmsford. Mr . J. J\11. B ull . 

Elected at the Annual M eeting on 11 May, 1939. 

BROWN , Mrs. P. , Pudding La ne , Chigwell. 
EvANSON , Major E. F. C. , Sta nhope . Second 

Avenue , F,~inton - on-Sea. 

EvANSON , Mrs. , Stanhope , S eco nd Avenue , 
Frin ton-on-Sea. 

FLETCHER , Mrs. A .\~' . , Royal Gramnuu· S chool, 
Colchester. 

HowE , L. G . , \i\la ltham House , Great VVa lt ham , 
Chelm sford. 

H owE, Miss RACHEL, Wa ltha m House, Great 
\Va ltham, Chelmsfo•d. 

,J AC J( SON , M•·s . H . DALTO N, St. Ladoca, Fitzwalte r 
Road , Colchester. 

M I NTEI~, R. E. , Ba rgeddie Ho use , H a lstead . 
PERTWEE , Mrs. J . H. , L ittle T1·aps , The Green , 

Shenfield . 
RoGERSO N, Mrs. B. B. , Russells , Altho1'11e , 

ON' THE NOM I NATI ON OF-

Miss I. L. Gould. 

Mr. E . C. Homer. 

Mr . E . C. Homer. 

Miss Spa rling. 

Mr. C. G. E. Dawl<ins. 

Mr. C. G. E. Dawl;ins. 

Hon. Secretary . 
Canon T. H . Curling. 

Mrs . 1~. Rust. 

Chelmsford. Hon . Secretary. 
SACI<ETT, Miss B . M ., B .A. , 74 London Road, 

Chelmsford. Mr. F. G. Emmison. 
VVoou, ARTHUR C., M.C., M.A., Publi c Record 

Office, Chancery Lane, W.C. 2. Mr. S. C . Ratcli ff. 
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Elected at Willingale on 21 June, 1939. 

O N THE NOMINATION OF-

ACOTT, ARTHUR S. V. , l.C.S re t., vVych E lm , 
Danbury, Chelmsford. 

Aco·n , Mrs., Wych Elm, Danbury , Chelm s ford. 
BREMNEH, M1·s. S. B. M., New Lodge, Little 

Baddow, Chelmsford. 
MoRTLOCI(, The Rev. C. B., M.A. , The Vicarage, 

Epping. 
ROBINSO N, LESLIE J. , 120 P e nrhy n Ave nue , 

Ma jo r H. B. Luard. 
Ma jor H. B. Luard. 

~vlrs . H. B . Luard. 

Hon. Secretary . 

Wa lthamstow , E. 17. Hon . Sec 1·etary. 
STORRS , Sir RoNALD, l{.C .M.G., C.B.E. , !VI.A. , 

LL.D. The Mill House, Pebmarsh , Ha ls tead. Re v. T . D. S. Bay ley . 
vVAKEFIELD , w . V., Killig··ews , Margaretting, 

l ngatestone. 1\lr. C. G. E. Daw kin s . 
v\IAI(EFIELD , Mrs. , f{ill igrews , Marga re tting , 

lngatestone . !'vir. C. G. E. Dawkins. 
WESTERN , Mrs. H., Shottesbrool< , Bo reham , 

Chelmsford. 1\llr. C. G. E. Daw l;ins. 

Elected at Ashdon on 8 July, 1939. 

CLARK , Th e Rev. T . P. R. , B .A., R.D. , As hdon 
Rectory, Saffron Wa lden. 

CLARK , \IVYNDHAM, 4-1 Berkeley Square, \IV. I. 
CocKRELL, Mrs. 0. \IV., Cop ford Brool< Cotta ge , 

Copfo•·d, Colchester. 
GELL, The Rev . CvRIL A. , The Rectory , Bradwell

on-Sea , Southminster. 
HUNTLY, Miss MARY W. , Yew Tree Cottage , L itt le 

Bardfield , Braintree. 
MooRE, B . , 2 Stewa•·t Ave nu e , Upm inste•·· 
ORGILL , T. C., C.l.E. , Yew Tree House, \ 'Vest 

Mersea, Colchester. 
TODD, A. E., The Georgian House, Back in g , 

O N THE N OMi i\ATI ON OF-

Hon. Secretary. 
i\1 rs. Bourke-Borrowes. 

Hon. Secretary . 

Mrs . E. M. E rith. 

Ma jor H. B . Luard. 
Mr. P. G. Laver. 

Hon. Sec•·etary . 

Braintree. Mr. P. G. Laver. 
TODD, Mrs. , Th e Georgian House, Bocl;ing , 

Brain tree . 1\lr. P . G. La ve r. 

Elected at Colchester on 20 S eptember, 1939. 

ON TI-lE N O.\l! N .ATION O F -

FROST, Mrs . R. A., Averham , Sea View Avenu e , 
West J'vl e rsea. Hon . Secre ta ry . 

HA NDS, ALFRED S . , -14 Ma•·ine Parade , Le igh -on -
Sea. M ... Aubrcy Goodes . 

STORRS, L a dy , T he Mill Hou se, Pebma•·sh, Ha t-
stea d. Rev. T. D. S. Bayley . 
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Elected at a Council Meeting on 29 May, 1940. 

ON THE NOM i r\ATION OF'-
CHAMIER, Miss B . , Oxley Lodge , Tolleshuntd 'Arcy , 

Maldon. Mr. J. L . Beaumont. 

FAULI;NER-LAXTON, Miss ELLEN, Abbotsmead , 
Coggeshall. Mrs. 0. Perry. 

HARLOW, WILLIAM G., 55 Cowdray Avenue, 
Colchester. Hon. Secretary. 

Elected at the Annual M eeting o~t 20 November, 1940. 

ON THE NOMINATIOK OF'-
RoBINS , Mrs. J. MANN IX, Littl e Orcha rd , \.Vest 

Lodge Road, Colchester . Mrs. 0. PetTy. 
SKINNER , CHARLES W. , 3731 Fillmore Street , 

San Francisco , Cal ifornia, U.S.A. Hon . Secreta ry. 



DONATIONS TO THE SOCIETY. 
1 ] annary, 1939 , to 3 1 December , 1940. 

(Th e la te H on. L ibra r ia n left a ro ug h record of recent access io ns, but it had 
not been revised for publication , a nd in co nseq uence thi s lis t has been 
pre pa t·ed under difficulties. The s he lves have been searched, a nd , a lthough 
severe compression has been necessary, most o f t he importa nt ite ms w ill be 
found mentio ned below . Mr·. Lave•·'s do nat ions for the two y ears were so 
numerous that only a selection ca n be g ive n. Th ese re fl ect hi s wide interes ts 
a nd s how t ha t he retained until the e nd hi s rem a rka ble keenn ess in obtaining 
Essex mate rial of ever·y description. lt may be added that his g ifts in past 
years included a great ma ny books a nd a vast quantity of a nc ient deeds a nd 
documents that were not recorded in detail in these Transactions .-Eo.) 

T he late Mr. P . G . Laver, F.S.A.-
E lizabethan H era ld's MS., emblazoned, c. 1577. 
' P lans, E levatio ns , and Particu la r P rospects of Audley End,' by 

H en1·y Winstanley, 1688. 
'History of Colchester,' by Thos. Crom well , 2 vols., 1825. With 

bookplate of Lord Colchester. 
' Ra ndom Recoll ectio ns of a n Essex Sportsman,' by Theodore 

Christy [1939] . 
'The 1V1ost H a unted H ouse in England ' [Borley Rectory] , by 

Harry P1·ice, 1940. 
'Highways a nd Byways in Essex,' by C lifford Bax, 1939. 
'The Story of Leyton and Leytonstone,' by W. H. Weston, 

Exeter, 1921. 
'Nonconformity in Epping, ' by Chas. Wright, 1896. 
''Who's Who in Essex,' 1935. 
Bysshe's 'Visitation of Essex,' ed . by J. J. Howard , 1888. (One 

of six special co pies.) 
'Place-Names of Essex,' by P. H . Reaney , 1935. 
' Holy Bible,' form erl y ow ned by Mrs. Philip Mo1·ant, wife of the 

Essex histori a n. 
Accounts of Colne Fishery Board, 1889-1912. 
Colne Valley Railway Acts, 1856-65. 
Colchester, St. Mary-at-the -Walls Field-Names, MS. list by 

P. G. L., 1917. 
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Stanway Field Names , MS. li st by P. G. L., 1916. 
' Th e Great S ervi ce,' by W. Byrd, ed. by E. H. Fellowes (Tudor 

C hurch Music Seri es) . 
' Minor Architecture of S uffolk,' by Dexter Morand , seri es one, 

1929. 
' Our East Anglian Heritage,' by Lilia n J. Reds tone, 1939. 
' Boadicea,' by Lewis Spence, 1937. 
' Catalogue of th e Roma n Pottery in th e Colcheste1· a nd Essex 

Museum ,' by Thos. May, 1930. 
' J ourn a l of Roman Studies,' vol. xx ix (1939), 2 parts. 
'Will ia m de Colchester,' by E . H. Pearce , 1915. 
'Early Life of Ann e Boleyn,' by J. H . Round , 1886 . 
'The Worl<s of Gabriel Harvey, D.C.L. ,' ed. by A. B. Grosart, 

3 vols., 1884-5. (The Huth Library, 50 copies printed for 
private circulation. ) 

' The Seventeenth Earl of OxfMd, 1550-1 604,' by B. lVl. Ward, 
1928. 

'Further Corres pondence of J ohn Ray,' Ray Soc., 1928. 
'Memoirs of John Constable, RA.,' by C. R Leslie, 2nd edn ., 

1845. 
'English La ndscape Scenery : Engravings by David Lucas fl'Om 

Pictures by John Constable, RA.' , 1855. 
' Constable,' by C. J. Holm es, 190 l. 
' John Constable, the Pa inter,' by E . V. Lucas, 1924. 
'The Letters of J ohn Constable to C. R Leslie, 1826-37 ,' ed. by 

P eter Leslie, 1931. 
'Life of Thos. Gainsborough,' by G. W. Fulcher, 1856. 
'The B uxtons of Coggeshall,' by Chas . L. Buxton, 1910. 
'The Oxley -Parker Family in Suffolk and Essex,' by Oxley 

Durant Parker, vol. i, 1925. Privately printed. With t wo 
insertions: 'Life of John Oxley Parker , 1812-1887,' a nd 
'William Lefevre Oxley Parker: an a ppreciation .' 

'Sir Evelyn Ruggles-Brise,' by Shane Leslie, 1938. 
' News Letter,' 1 June , 1643. 
Army Lists, 1806, 1826, 1830, 1832, 1888. 
Navy Lists, 1829, 1848, 1862, 1875. 
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(a) SLA B O F AUBREY DE VERE, 1141. 

Found a t Col ne P •·iory; now at Bures, 
Suffo llc 

(By courtesy of t he Society of Antiqua riet> .) 

PLATE I. 

(b) HE L MED F I GUR E AT FA U Lii BOURNE , 

c. 1240. 



THREE MILITARY COFFIN-SLABS 
IN ESSEX: 

With Notes on similar Knight-Effigies. 

By ALFRED HILLS, M.A., F.S.A. 

WHE N a wealthy or im portant personage died in t he twelfth or 
thirteenth century, it was the custom to place his body in a stone 
coffin, hen11etically to seal the lid to the coffin, and to sink the 
whole into the chancel floor, so that t he lid became part of the 
pavement. These lids were usually decorated with long ornamental 
crosses of varyi ng designs, but in the case of a military leader of 
distinction his fig ure in flat relief wou ld be ca rved thereon, a nd 
perhaps pa inted in appropriate co lours. The d ifficulty of presenting 
a shield sideways in low relief was met by carving it flat upon the 
warrior's breast, an arrangement which had the advantage of 
displaying his coat-armour to the best advantage. On the margin 
of the slab wo uld be cut the name of the deceased and a prayer to 
the Almighty for the welfa re of his sou l. These coffins were very 
heavy, weighing well over a ton, and the on ly availab le method of 
transpo1·t from the various centJ·es of production was by ship to the 
nearest port, and thence by barge up the navigable rivers a nd 
canals. 

Forty-five years ago Miller Christy described in these pages1 some 
44 Essex coffin-slabs, and illustrated a number of them, chiefly 
from drawings by A. B. Bamford. It is noticeable that they are 
all in the neighbourhood of the coast or of a navigable 1·iver. 
Owing to the a bsence of quarries in Essex, even freestone had to 
be brought from a distance, but marble from Purbeck in Dorsetshire 
was commonb used for effigies from about 1160 to 1280. Contra ry 
to the fashion prevailing on the Continent, the English stone coffin 
was made wider at the head than at the foot , which may have been 
for the saving of weight in transport, though it certainly added to 
the elegance of the memoria l. It follows that the true coffin -slab 
must be of tapering shape, a nd tha t the rectangular s la bs which 
support memorial effigies are not coffin-slabs a lthough they may 
have been placed over coffins. 

I T ra 11 s. E .A .S., vol. vi i (N.S.) , pp . 369-95. 

R 



252 THREE ~liLITARY COFFIN-SLABS IN ESSEX . 

Christy's paper was a valuable contribution, but hi s limited 
knowledge of earl y a rmour did not ena ble him t o deal adequat ely 
with the milita ry effigies a t F a ull(bourne a nd T oppesfi eld .1 T o 
these we can now add po rti ons of a t hird fi gure from the recent 
explorations at Colne Priory. 

AuBREY DE VERE, 11 41. 

About ten years ago Dr. F . H. Fairweathe r, F .S .A., had the good 
for tune t o discover what is left of t he earli est of our knightly 
figures in a rockery at Col ne Priory, and gave a bri ef account of it 
in Archaeologia." The fi nd (PI. l a) consists of two fragments of a 
sla b origina lly a bout 7 feet in length: t he uppe r comprises the 
inscripti on above t he (m iss ing) head + ALBEHrcvs DE VER, a nd 
the lower shows the legs of a n effigy in low relief. The ornamenta l 
fra me surrounding t he effi gy is of the middle of the twelft h centu ry, 
corres ponding in date with the death in 114 1 of the fi rst de Vere 
t o be created (i n 11 33) Great Chamberla in of England. This sla b 
had lain on t he fl oor of the remaining por t ion of the Priory Church 
until c. 1730, when the building was tota ll y demoli shed a nd most 
of the surv iving memorials broken up a nd t hrown away. 

This Aubrey, the second of his name, married Alice , da ughter 
of Gilbert (F it z Richard) de Cla re, a nd their eldest surviv ing son, 
Aubrey I! I, count of Guisnes, afterwards became th e firs t earl of 
Oxford (d. 11 94). 

Aubrey I!, who was killed in a Lond on r iot, fo unded the Priory 
of Hatfie ld Reg is, c. 11 35. At th e time of hi s death he was 
com pletin g the Keep of hi s Castl e a t H edingham, fo r w hich he 
im ported th ousands of tons of ashla r from Barnac k in Northa nts . 
It is th erefore natural to find hi s s la b ca rved from th e same 
materi a l. The frame ment ioned a bove is of a twisted rope pattern 
and goes completely round the figure and t he in scription. The legs 
are cove red by· a long close-fittin g tu nica not unlil(e tha t of 
G eofft·ey Pla ntaga net, Count of Anjo u, who di ed in 11 49, a nd 
whose ri chl y ena melled tablet is fig ured by Sit· G uy Lakin g." 
Geoffrey has in fact two surcoats, th e outer ending a t the linee a nd 
the inn er fl owing round the ankles; th ere is some ca rving a t 
Aubrey's lmees which may perha ps indicate a s imila r outfi t. 

1 Tra·ns . E .A .S . vol. vi i (N .s .), pp . 374-6. 

2 V ol. lxxxv ii (1 937), p . 292, a nd p i. lx xxv i, i. 
3 A R eco 1·d of E uroPean A rm ou ,· a.n rl A nn s, vol. i (1920), p . 77. A n excellent rep resenta

t ion a lso occ u1·s in t he illustntted edi t ion of ,J. R. G J"een's S T10r t U ·i ... ·fo,·y of th e Euglish 
PeoPle, vol. i (1902), p . 19 1. Alth ough thi s effigy is usually asc ri bed to Geoffrey Plantag:an et , 
t he attribu tio n has recently been questioned. 
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H ELMED F I GURE AT FAULJ<BOURNE, c . 1240. 

The Faulkbou rn e coffi n-lid (PI. Ib) consists of a long narrow 
strip of Purbeck marble, with po inted top, which has been fractured 
ac ross the middle . Carved in low relief is the much -worn present
ment of a man in ma il , wearin g a cy lindrica l helmet with fla t 
t op. Th ere is no s ign of a cushi on fo r the head or support for 
the feet. Th e head is turned to the right and slightly bowed as 
though fac ing the foe; the shi eld is flat o n the breast, held the re 
by th e left arm, a nd t he right ha nd is drawing the sword. Round 
the head a nd s hou lders, on the marg in, was cut a n in scripti on in 
L om bard ic capitals beg in ning a nd ending at the co rner of the shield 
on either s ide . 

Only two small patches of the original surface can be traced, o ne 
in the gable above th e bac k of the helmet, the other upon the 

instep of th e ri ght foot: the form e r is 
incised with two small Lomba rdic capitals, 
1 il- in ches in height and close together , 
apparentl y AR; the latte1· shows the mail 
t o be 'rings on edge' , i.e . represented by 
rows of little crescen t-sh aped in cisions 
facing a ltemately to the right and left a s 
on the Trumpington brass. The height of 
the slab is 7 fee t 2 inches, its width at the 
top 2 feet 1 inch, in the cent re 1 foo t 
8 in ches, and a t the base 1 foot 3 inches; 

FIG. 1.-THE HELMET OF the length of the figure is 6 feet 8 inches. 
RoGEH 81coo, FOUHTH 

The helm is lOt inches hi gh in front a nd EAHL OF NOHFOLI{, FHOM 
1-11 s SEAL {1232-4). 8 inches at t he back a nd across the t op. 

It is not of the ugly ban·el shape, but a Yery 
light , g1·aceful model, resembling in outline a modern silk hat. At 
the chin the ventai l tal;es a pronou nced curve in wards to11·ards the 
throat. I have not seen anything like it on a coffin, but seve ra l 
ocelli- on sea ls. Th e one here shown (fi g. 1) is of that doughty 
cha mpio n Roge r Bigod, fou1·t h Earl of No rfolk, attached to a 
charter of th e peri od 1232-1234. 

The kni ght 's head is not turned fu ll y to the ri ght as would appea r 
in th e photog 1·ap h, but th 1·ee -qua rter face like B igod's . Th e small 
kite-shaped shi e ld is 2 feet 2 inches in height, and 1 foot 8t in ches 
ac ross th e t op; it is with out guige a nd held sq ua rely across the 
chest. It is, of course, s:1·aight a long t he to p, but th e corners have 
been lmocl;ed off and in th e ill ustra tion the shoulders of th e effigy 
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give it a rounded appearance. Th e surcoat is long a nd flowing, 
reaching a lmost to the a nkles. The strap of the right spur has 
survived and part of the heel-band, but both the pricks have 
entirely gone. The slab origina ll y was on ly 6 inches thick a nd was 
worked to a depth of 21 in ches, thus leaving 31 inches net depth 
for the 'fie ld ' . On the avail ab le evidence I put its dat e at a bout 
1240, which seems to be the view also of the Royal Commission on 
Historical Monuments, who, in 1921, briefly noted the effigy and 
designated it as' eady t o mid 13th-century. ' 

The first notice of the sla b occurs in Richard S ymo nds's coll ections 
(fo . 99), and as t his eminent histori an was born within three miles 
of Faulkbourne he probably made his note about 1640. H e wrote : 

In the Is le of this Church !yes a flat Stone of Blew on this form , & upon 
it the shape of a man ca rved a nd embossed ovet· the stone on t his 
manner; some Letters are yet to be seen a bout the S tone, but so ould 
that y• S tone decays if you tread on it. 

There is no aisle at Faulkbourne and the word ' Is le' is here 
used to denote a passage-way between pews. The a lley formed by 
the present choi r- sta lls seems the most likely spot, fo 1· there is no 
chancel arch nor any marl;ed division between chan cel and nave . 
The slab is now placed in a n upright pos iti on against the south 
wall of the chance l. 

The word 'embossed' means raised on the stone in flat reli ef. 
The words' on this form' and ' on this man ner' can only imply that 
Symonds made some sketches of the slab. Unfortunately, owing 
to the wa r, hi s origina l manuscripts, which belong to the College of 
Arms, are not at present available. The a bove extract was cop ied 
by Holman, who himself added in 1716: 

In the Chancel! near the South Windowe is a B lew-stone ly in g on the 
floor , o n it is emboss'd t he Effig ie of a m a n in the Habit of a Knight 
Templer w ith a large shield on his Breast, his !eggs crossed , th e Armes 
worne of. This stone lay in t he Church, a nd was removed when it was 
n e\V paved . 

H olm an was mista ken in desc ribing t he legs as crossed; on ly the 
right hee l overlaps the left a nkle, a nd the feet seem to be da ncing 
into action. The effigy must be classed as one of the' a lert , sword
draw ing type', of whom it has been w1· itten: 'The second group of 
Purbeck-marble "!\nights" deve lop a li veliness quite incompatible 
with the s uggestion of prayerful sleep. They a1·e presented to us 
rather as Christian warri ors waiting the call to a rms against the 
infidel. . . They li e, not lax a nd at rest, but co nstra in ed a nd 
a lert-with ha nds gras ping the ha ndle of the swonl with a peculi a r 
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t wist as if t he muscles wet·e set to \\Tench the sword from t he 
sheath '. 1 

Nearly t wo centuries elapsed before the figu re again received 
attention, w hen Mi ller Christy (ubi snpra) attempted a detailed 
description; but since he admitted that the slabs had been 'to 
some extent "restored " in the illustrati ons', it is not surprising 
that be made several errors. The legs are not crossed at t he 
lmees, as be avers, and the knight's hands do not appear at the 
edges of the sh ield; the figure, except for the head , is not set much 
nearer the dexter than the sinister side of the slab, but in the 
centre; and a long broad sword is not placed on the figure's left 
side, the out er fold of the s urcoat being mistaken for such
actually, the sword was on the slant across the left t h igh. Bamford's 
d rawing errs in depicting the helm with a wavy top , whereas it 
should be stra ight; the sword is also wrongly indicated ; and the 
surcoat, which should be fu ll er, omits the usual opening in front . 

The unus ua l features of th is slab at·e its nan·ow a nd 'stream
lined' shape to render it easy of handl ing upon its long journey; 
t he angula r t op; the helm worn over the mail hood; and t he 
position of t he feet due to the confined space. 

I have searched the whole of England and Wales for something 
lil•e t his knight, but without resu lt. I have made w ide -spread 
enq uiries regardi ng gabled s labs and exam ined ava ilable drawings; 
and I have e ndeavoured to track down and secure a photograph of 
every early figure wearing a helm. For comparati ve purposes it 
seems desi rab le t o give a brief s ummary of t he info rmation acq uired. 

Notes on Gabled Slabs a·nd Early Helmed Effigies . 

Eight otbet· sla bs w ith gab led beads a re known to me,2 m ostly 
-of the fo urteenth century and decorated with t a ll fl oriated crosses. 
T wo have a wo ma n 's bead carved above the cross , a nd one of t hem 
(at Norton Disney, Lincs.) a lso obtrudes her feet, which res t upon 
a dog, a t the base of th e cross ; the other sla b (at L impley Stoke, 
vVilts .) is a ngula r at both ends- a rare feat ure. The counties in 
w hich these occur a re S uffo lk , Norfo lk (2), Lincolnshire, Bedfo rd
s hire, Wiltshit·e , Nor thumberla nd , a nd Yorksh ire. 

Only one of t he eight, however, has borne a com plete fig ure, 
na mely, th e upper ha lf of a broken ma rble s la b (height 4 feet 

1 P1·ior and Ga1·d net· , J\l!ed-ievn.l FigH re-Scnl/>fure ia England (19 12), p. 594. 
2 F o t· illust ra tio ns, see C . Boutell, Ch1·-ist·£an JHonumeufs (1854), pp , 27, 37, 84, and E . L . 

C utts, Man ~tal of SePulchral S labs and Crosses (1849), p i. 3 1, 42, 70. T he top of an impet·fec t 
slab at Limpenhoe, Notfolk, has not been figu,·ed . 

An ad di t ion a l exa m ple has ,·ecently co me to my notice at Hicha rd's Castle church, see 
R.C.H .M., H e•·ejordshire, vol. iii (1934), pi. 47,- Eo . 
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2 inches) 1 at St. !Vla t-y' s Abbey, York (fig . 2). It formed t he 
indent of a brass of a knight, wi th canopy, a nd a n inscripti on o n 
brass fi llets roun d the margin of the upper ha lf of t he s la b, stopping 
s hort at t he wa is t on eit her side. T his extremely interesting 
memo r ial has not been prev iously noti ced , a nd I a m m uch indebted 

to our member , the Rev. J . F. 
\i\T ill iams, F.S.A., for calli ng my 
attentio n to it . The indent has 
been described locall y as t hat 
of a th irteenth-centw·y figure 
of a n a bbot, but the outlin e is 
clead y that of a knight of 
c. 1300. Although some half
centu ry or more la t e1· in date 
than our knight, it would seem 
that the gabled head , m 
co njunction wit h t he unusua l 
posit ion of the inscripti on , 
establi shes some link wi th the 
Faulkbourne s lab. Of specia l 
in terest a re (a) the initia l cross 
before t he inscr iption , ·w h ich 
was m ade of a sepa rat e piece 
of brass let in to the mar ble ; 
a nd (b) t hecuspedand crocketed 
cano py with slender side -shafts. 
T his may be the earl iest indent 
of a canopy in the coun t ry. It 
bears a strong resembla nce t o 
t hat of Margarete de Ca moys, . 

F IG. 2. - hiDENT OF BRASS O F A !{ NIGHT, 

c . 13 00, AT ST. MARY ' S ABBEY, YORK . 

. l c. 1310, a t Trotton, Sussex.2 

Of effi gies wearin g helms 
eleven others are re ported , of 
which no one seems to have 

The ear liest are a pa ir of c. 1180. 
of which I reprod uce (PI. I I a) 

made m uch compa ra tive study. 
a t F urness Abbey, Lancs. , one 

1 The geolog ist to the York shire Museum repor ts : ' th is slab is li gh ter in colour than anl 
ave rage s pecime n of Purbeck mm·ble , and s uch shell s a s it co ntai ns a ppea r to be a ll lame lli
bt·anchs , e xcep t fo r one fragm ent of a gastropod ; w he reas the she ll s of the P urbec k m arble 
belong c hiefly to the gas tt-opod genu s Pa l udina.. A s m a ll chip e xam ined under a pocket 
len s showed ct·y s tals of calcite (so me s tained red and so me St·ee n) and one or two t"Ottn d. 
grain s of qua d z .' In re ply to a furth er que stio n he adds t ha t it is no t poss ible to sta te. 
w he re t he s la b was quarr ied as it has no characteri s tics w hic h loca li ze it . 

2 H . W. J\la cld in , The B.-asses of Englm ul (1907), fi g., p . 28. 
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PLATE 1!. 

(a) HELMED EFFIGY AT FUR NESS ABBEY , L AN CS, c. 1180. 

(b) H ELMED EFF IGY AT f<IRKSTE AD , LI NCS, C . 1240. 
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from a photo kindly lent by Mr. F. H. Crossley, F.S.A.1 They are 
of freestone, and as they bear a strong resemblance to some of 
the early Continental slabs I suspect them to have been shipped 
across from Normandy. The abbey was founded from Savigny in 
1127, and "·as built at the cost of the mother house . In 1148 the 
houses belonging to Savigny joined the Cistercian Ordet·, but 
Furness continued its connect ion with the mother house for some 
time afterwards; the pt·esbytery was completed by 1150. It will be 
seen tha t the knight holds his sword upright in the hand; he wears 
a quilted surcoat ot· gambeson, of lmee-length and sp lit in front 
with the corners turned back, below which the bottom edge of the 
hauberk (?) is visible. The ball and fragments of orna ment at his 
feet are a transitional form of trefoil. 

In the Midlands are two helmed knights of c. 1240, straight
legged, a nd wearing the haube rl,, and surcoat to th e knees; both 
are typical products of the Purbeck quarries, and both are close to 
navigable rivers . Of these, the knight at Blyth, Notts, a lthough 
sadly dilapidated, is of outstand ing intet·est because his surcoat 
(as well as his shield) is charged with the arms of Fitzwilliam
lozengy (a rgent and gules) . The effigy is worked to half-projection 
and is the ea rliest to have breathing-holes punched in the lower 
part of the helm ; the sword li es diagonally across the body under 
the shield. vVhen perfect, the figure lay under a canopy with side
shafts, and, lil,e several of the Purbeck bishops in the west, is 
shown trampling on two dragons.2 

Better known is the effigy at [{irkstead, Lincs. The accom 
panying photo (PI. I !b) \Yas especially taken fot· me thl'Ough the 
kindness of the Yicar of Woodhall Spa, whose parish includes the 
capella extra portas of the neighbouring Cistercian Abbey, and is 
re produced to show the marked difference in the treatment of the 
slender !might at Faulltbourne and the ponderous products of the 
quarry. A notable feature (also shown on the Furness effigy) is 
the two thick plates or bars of iron fixed cross-wise on the front of 
the helm , the transverse bar being cut with hori zontal eye-slits. 
It is also the first of the group in which the shield is not square 
under the chin; it is slightly convex and covers th e left half of the 
breast, its upper half having been broke n away. The right hand 
is drawing the sword." An interesting comparison for these two 

1 .Mt·. C1·ossley has reproduced an old engrav ing of this effigy in his Eu.gl·ish Chnrch. 
JttJonu:m ents (1921), p. 236. 

~ Trans . Thorotou. Soc . , vol. xxviii (1924 ), p. I 15 and pi. lA. 
B Arch . .Jonm ... vol. xl (1883) , pp, 298-9 a nd pi.; C. J. ffoulkes, Annou r and WeaPons 

(1909), p. 26; F. H. Cl'Ossley, English Chnrch Monuments . p. 208. 
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fig ures occurs in t he stand in g helmed warriors of t he same date on 
t he west front of vVells Cathedral. 

Next come the two helmed kn ights in the Home Counties, carved 
in full relief and classed as' the composed London type.' They are 
of Purbed: ma rble, but worked by a master hand in a London 
wodishop, c. 1245, for Walkern church, Herts, and the Temple 
church, London. This last is the most famous of the dozen, and it 
is the only one of the group wh ich has the vizard of the helm 
removed and the face exposed.1 For three years or mot·e it has 
lain buried beneath the ru ins of the Tem ple church and has 
probably suffered severe damage. Both are cross-legged, in long 
surcoats, without support to the feet, and have a singl e cushion for 
the head, and a long kite-shaped shield curved sharply round the 
left arm . The Temple effigy has th e right hand la id on the breast, 
whet·eas the vValliern knight hand les his sword-h ilt. Both are 
figured by Prior and Gardner,2 who say of them: 'such were the 
earl iest specimens of t he cross -legged convention, at a time w hen 
the steel protection of the head was habitua ll y worn3 outside t he 
mail hood, and when as yet the effigy-maker had not put the 
standing lion at the foot of his subject .' 

Lastly, there a re the five effigies of Durham County; fou r in 
Frosterley marb le-a native product-and the fifth in local sand
s tone. They are of t he 'composed type,' t hree with one pi llow; 
a nd two have t he legs crossed. All t he swords a re bare and a re 
held upright in front of t he body under t he s hield, with the points 
touchi ng the side of the helm. T he shields cover t he breast, more 
or less, and are deeply carved with armorials, t h ree being those of 
Fitz Marmaduke-(gules) a fesse between three pop£nja·ys (argent). 
The fig ures are in fa irly low reli ef, an d a ll wear closed cyli nd rical 
h elms with flat, or fla ttish, tops, t hough the earl iest of them is 
c . 1280, a nd t he latest c. 1310. T heir parishes are P itti ngton, 
Whitworth, H urworth , a nd Chester le Street (2) ; the last-na med 
couple, however , lay ori gina lly in the churchyard of D urham 
Cathedral vv hence they were taken by L ord L umley in t he s ixteenth 
cent ury t o a ugment his collection of a ncestors, real a nd imagina ry, 
a t Chester. These knights a re t he earli est na tive effo rts of the 

1 It has been incorrectly attributed to Geoffrey de .!'vl andev ille, firs t Earl of Essex, w ho 
died a trai tor's death in 11 44 . 

2 Op. ci t. , pp . 589, 592. 

s Mr. J . G. Mann , F.S.A. , infor ms me that' is believed to have been \\"Orn' would have 
been a m ore exact statement.-Eo. 
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nor th , a nd are proba bly the work of a' marbler ' imported from the 
is le of Purbeckto Durh a m c ity.' 

MILITARY E FFIGY AT T OPPESF IE LD, C. 1265. 

This sadly defaced monument (PI. Ill ) li es in th e south- west 
corne1· of the cha nce l a t Toppes fl eld church, a nd recentl y I had the 
satisfaction of bringing it to li ght for a brief hour, afte r it had been 
hidde n from s ight fo r a nu mber of yea rs . It is proba bl y of blue li as, 
o ne of the Purbeck group, but di s tinct from Purbeck marble. The 
fig ure is of that ra re class s howing t he ' ha lf a nd ha lf ' t reatment, 
that is to say, the head, should ers, cushi on, shield and S\\"ord were 
carved in fl at re li ef, whil e the a rms, legs a nd s urcoat , lion a t feet , 
a nd perha ps a second cushion, were ex pressed by incised lin es . 

Th e first mention of the s la b is by vVil li am H olma n. vVriting 
a bout 1717, he says : 

Near the S o ut h \\"a ll of t he Cha ncell is a B lew Fla tt s t one, a nd t h e 
effig ie of a J\'la n cu t in the s urface embossi ng out . T he forme & s ha pe 
worne a nd d efaced by calcit ion (?ca lci nation). 

O n t h e N01·t h side by t he chancell \\"a ll is a la1·ge g rave S tone, and on 
it th e effig ie of a man in a rmou r cut in stone w ith hi s legs cross· d . 

H olma n, it will be observed, noted t wo effigies, one of wh ich has 
since disappeared; but possib ly thi s second sla b li es buried under 
the modern tiling of the cha nce l.2 Tha t he s hould have found 
some diffi culty in desc ribing the fi rs t monument is not su rpris ing, 
since he could neve r have seen a nything quite like it befo re . 'The 
effi gie of a man cut in the s urface embossing out' must mean t hat 
the ha nds a nd arms, legs and surcoat, were incised in t he 'blew 
flat t stone ' , w hil e t he upper po1·ti ons were 'embossed out' , i.e. , 
raised in rel ief from the fl a tness. 

For the next account of the s la b we a re indebted to t he Rev , 
W . J . P ay ne , curate of T oppesfi eld from 1881 to 1884, who contri 
buted a 1·eport on it to th ese Tra 11 sac tioll s .3 H is rema rks a1·e of 
s uffici en t importa nce to merit repetition in abst ract form; 

D Lu·i ng th e abse nce of m y Rec to r , th e R ev . C. J. T aylor, I w as asked 
by h im t o s uperin tend th e workmen w ho were preparing th e chance l for 
th e new s ta ll s w hich t he 1·ector ha s la te ly p la ced th e r·e . D urin g th e work 
I wa s ab le to m a ke so me d iscove r ies, w hi ch have in terested several t o 
w hom I have ment io ned t hem . I t became n ecessary to rem ove a very 

1 A1·cllaeologia A ehau.a, F oul·th S eries, vol. vi (1929), p p , 1, 4, 13. 16, a nd p i. i. See also 
J . H ew it t ' s e d ition of S toth at·d 's Alonumcn tn l Effig ies (1876), p p. 46-7. 

2 T homas \ ·V right , in 1836, refer s to only one of the effigies , presumably the one under 
di scuss ion . He s ays : ' A tomb.s tone on the groun d in the chancel bears the effigy of a m an, 
but no in scri ption . '- Hist. of Essex , v ol. i, p. 6:19. 

s Vol. ii (N.s .), p p . 401-2. 
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a ncient incised s lab of a ma n in armour, w hich fo rmed pa rt of t he 
pa vement , to a nothe r· pos it ion , w he re it wou ld not be concea led by the 
new s ta lls. . . . On t he me n lifting it , I sa w a t once tha t it bore an 
inscript ion , a s th e na me T homas appea r·ed as soon as t he head pa r t o f 
t he s tone wa s ra ised. I took so me n rbbin gs , a nd t ho ug h a por t ion o f t he 
inscription wa s m uch de faced , I wa s a ble a t la st to ma ke o ut sa t isfactor ily 
t he w hole of it . On one ha lf of t he bevel , a t t he head, wa s + THOM AS, 

w hi le on t he bevel o n t he r igh t side I mad e o ut , LE DESPENSER LORDE 

HAV E ~IERCI E ~I ERC I E •' I ERC I ' AME N . T he wo rds 'Le Des pen se r Lorde 
have ' a re much defaced , yet some of t he le tte rs a re so pla in as to leave 
no doub t in m y m ind tha t I ha ve co r rect ly deciph ered t he m. . . . T h e 
sla b bears a g rea t r·esem bla nce to th e on e in Bitton Chu rch to the 
me mory of S ir· J ohn d e B itton , fig ur:!d in Boute ll. . . . Th e figure 
bea rs his s hi e ld in a Ye ry unu s ua l pos itio n , cover ing a s it does t he w hole 
of h is b reas t . . . . T he legs [are] crossed . . . 

It is inconceiva ble t ha t E ngli sh wo rds should occur in a thi rteent h
cent ury inscri ption, a nd it is evident tha t Mr. Payne indulged in 
some wild guessing. T hat he read the name correctly is therefore 
open to question. Obviously he was in fl uenced by t he fact that t he 
Despensers owned Camoys, the la rgest ma nor in t he parish, but 
their date does not co rrespond with t hat of t he monu me nt, for it 
was not until t he death of Ra lph Go usell in 1295, tha t hi s sister, 
Marga ret, whose fi rst husband was P hili p le Despenser, fo urth son 
of H ugh, E a rl of Wi nchester , succeeded t o the estate. In a n E ssex 
Fine of 1258/9, however, a Thomas le Des pense r is mentioned in 
connection wit h la nd at Bobbingworth and Leyton. 

As long as Mr. Pay ne remai ned a t T oppesfi eld the monument, no 
doubt , was treated wi th proper respect ; but when he left the pa rish 
thi ngs went wrong. First t he surrounding til ing became loose, 
a nd t he churchwardens rendered it in cement, thus concealing a ll 
traces of t he inscri ption. They fini shed their t ask by pouring a 
pailful of liquid cement com pletely over t he s la b ; and, to add insult 
t o in jury, they afte rwards bought an organ and s tood it on top. 1 

It took six of us an hour to get the organ on to roll ers a nd move 
it a few feet fo rward; and my feelings can be imagined when I 
found wha t had been done to this extremely in teresting effi gy. 
I had with me every conce ivable preparation fo r deali ng with slabs, 
but a solvent for cement was not one of them. This filth y stuff 
has blotted out a ll the incised lines, should a ny have s urvived, and 

1 Th is t reatmen t , I th ink , m us t have take n place before M iller Christ y wrote his description 
of the effigy (nbi su pra.). He regarded it as a ha lf-effigy, and records tha t the s urface of the 
s lab was m uch wo rn and that the lower part ap peat·ed neve1· to have bo rn e any des ign. 
Holman's notes were obvious ly unknown to him. He gives the length of the s lab as 5ft. 
tl in.; actually the length is 6ft . Sin. w ith the cham fered edges, w hich are hidden under 
the ce ment. It is remarka ble tha t he s hould put the probable date as early as c. 1150. 
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a ttempts to chisel it myay on ly resulted in ab rading the surface of 
the ma rbl e . S ome patches of the cemen t were loose a nd these 
I carefully clea1·ed (see photo), but no lines \Yere revealed . 

The fi gure wears no helm, but the lofty head gives ev idence of a 
skull cap o r cerveliere, s imi la r to that of Sir J ohn le Boti ler.1 The 
la rge kite-sha ped shield li es flat on the chest a nd covers the greater 
part of the body; it has no guige nor indication of armorials. The 
sword is long a nd broad and is laid diagonally across the body 
under the shield, the blade resting on the left thigh, a nd the hilt 
a nd rounded pommel projecting over the 1·ight shoulde1·. I have 
onl y found this a rra ngement in four cases-the one now under 
discussion, the Bitton slab (vide post), the Fitzwilliam at Blyth 
(described above), a nd a stone figure at Old S odbury, Glos. The 
two latte1· a1·e in half projection throughout and are a ttributed to 
the period 1240. Although the shoulders of the effigy a re in relief, 
there are no signs of arms or hands. These were therefore shown 
by incised lines in the primitive position as at Bitton, the right 
ba nd resting upon the sh ield, a nd the left arm hanging stra ight 
down. 

On completing my investiga tions the organ was re placed ove r the 
monument as per contract with the rector, the Rev . Ralph W ill iams, 
who rendered valuable ass ista nce. 

M1·. Payne was no doubt correct in stating that the Toppesfield 
slab closely resembled tha t of Robert de Button, in Bitton church, 
Glos. Both show the 'ha lf and ha lf' t1·eatment, and they are the 
only two knightly effigies I know of in Brita in that are executed in 
this manne r. Fortunately, th e Bitton knight is complete and 
provides a valuable clue to the details missing in our sla b. A des
cription of it, therefore, is appended. 

Effigy of Robe·rt de Button, c. 1260, Bitton Church, Glos . 

This slab, which has often been illustrated and described ,' has 
been erroneously assigned by Boutell a nd others to Sit· John de 
Bitton, 1227, and the county Wl'Ongly given as Somerset. It is 
partly incised and partly in reli ef. The figure is clad in a hooded 
hauberk and chausses of mail, the rings set edgewise. The mail is 
of the ' banded' sort, and on the arms the lines of it run downwards 

1 As shown on hi s inci sed slab. c . 1265, at St . Bride i\'Iajor, Glamorgan. Fat· illusb·at ion 
see C. Sou tell, JHonu-mental B1·asses ancl Slabs (1847), p. 159. 

2 Arcllaeologia , vol. xxxi (184 6) , p. 268 ; Boutell, op . cit . , p. 158; Trn.n.s. B ristol aud Glos. 
A re h . Soc., vol. iii (1879), p. 33, and vol. xxv (1902), p . !SO; J. Foster, Sow.e Fendal Coats of 
Arms (1902), p. 24: C. H. Ashdown, Brit. a11d For. A rws anrl A rmour (1909), p. 87. 
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from shoulder to wrist, instead of being ringed round th e arms
a feature confined to the west country. The gloves are separate 
from the sleeves of the hauberk and are tied on with laces or 
straps, the fingers being divided. The head, which rests on two 
cushions, the upper in relief and the lower (set diagonally) incised, 
is raised more than any other part, the projection of the nose being 
more than two inches from the surface. Over the hauberk is a 
flowing surcoat reaching nearly to the feet, and slit right up the 
front to expose the legs crossed at the knee. Short prick spurs 
are worn. The outlines of the legs with the chausses are incised, 
and a lso the folds of the surcoat and the figure of a dog (or lion) 
at the warrior's feet . Resting on the breast is a kite-shaped shield, 
slightly raised, charged with the arms of Button (Ermine), a jesse 
(gules), and beneath it lies the S\\'Ord, placed diagonally, with the 
pommel projecting above the right shoulder; there is no trace of a 
guige. The right hand and forearm lie upon the shield and the 
left arm hangs straight down by the side. The sculptor having 
made the figure too large for the surface was obliged to encroach 
upon the chamfered edges. The1·e is no plate defence nor any 
apparent skirt to the hauberk, and the fashion of the armour 
suggests a date between 1250 and 1265. 

My hearty thanks a re due to many J;ind correspondents in a ll 
parts of England, especially to Mr. F . H. Crossley, F.S.A., the 
Rev. F. W . Potto Hicks, M.A., Rector of Ell•stone, Glos.; the 
Rev. J. F . Williams, F .S.A., Rector of South Walsham, Norwich; 
lVlr. R. H. Edleston, F.S.A., of Gainford, near Darlington; Mr. 
J . Holland Walker, F.S.A., of Nottingham; our President, Mr. 
Wykeham Chancellor, M.A., F .R.I.B.A. ; and our Hon . Secretar¥ 
and Editor, the Rev. G. Montagu Benton, F.S.A. 



THE PROBERT DOCUMENTS. 

By THE REV. J . L. FISHER, ~J.A. , F.S.A. 

\iVHE N Howard's life was at stake for his complicity in the plot to 
set Mary Queen of Scots on the throne of England, Edwat·d de 
Vere, seventeenth earl of Oxford, entreated his father·in·law, 
Burleigh, to intercede for him with Queen Elizabeth. Burleigh 
refused, and this so incensed the earl that he determined to 
humiliate and ruin Burleigh's daughter, his own newly·married 
wife. In order that neither she nor any child of hers should en joy 
the de V ere patrimony he wasted and a lienated his estates, including 
even such ancient possessions as Castle Hedingham and Earls Colne. 
The ma nor of Earls Colne, and a few years later the site a nd la nds 
of the dissolved priory, were purchased by Roger Harlackenden, a 
Kentish squire. For about a century the H arlackendens enjoyed 
the estate, then through lack of a male heir it passed into the 
family of Androwes; late r, through the Wales and Holgates, it came 
into the possession of the Carwardines, and was eventually conveyed 
to the family of the late Col. W. G . Carwardine Probert, F.S.A., 
whose son, Col. G. 0 . Carwardine Probert, has deposited with the 
Essex Record Office a quantity of documents, mostly concerned 
with Ear ls Colne and its owners. A calendar of the earlier Probert 
MSS. has now been completed and can be consulted, but it seemed 
worth while to draw attention to some of the more interesting 
items in this collection. F ew of the documents are of early date, 
but there are a number of fifteenth·century items and many more 
of the closing years of Elizabeth's reign. Roger Harlackende n 
purchased the manor of Earls Colne in 1583, and held his first 
court at the Priory manor in January, 1592, but the payments for 
the two estates were spread over several years. He must have 
employed an industt·ious steward, for among the Probert documents 
are a number of paper books compiled c. 1584-1600, enumerating 
and desct·ibing t he va rious tenements, with lists of tenants for 
several generations. In these volumes ma ny evidences of an earlier 
period have been carefull y cop ied or tra nslated, so that m uch old 
material is embodied in these comparatively late documents. 

A survey, with a large·scale map, was made of this estate by 
Israel Amyce in 1598; the original map has not been deposited at 
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Chelmsford, but a carefully-drawn copy, made by H enry H olgate 
Carwardine in 1810, helps to supply t he defi ciency. A rent roll , 
illustra t ed vvith maps a nd plans, drawn up in 1855, is another useful 
aid in identifying a nd locating the vario us properties . 

Students will find this importa nt collection of documents a happy 
hunting-ground. For the topographer a mass of materia l is avail
able for Earls Colne a nd neighbourhood, a nd for some other 
v ill ages in the north-east part of the coun ty; but the chief value of 
th e collection lies in the informatio n it provides a bout the de Veres 
a nd t heir beloved fo unda tion, Colne Priory. 

CoLNE P RIORY. 

Accord ing to Dugdale,1 an eighteenth-century proprietress of the 
pr iory estate destroyed a large number of a ncient deeds with seals 
of the de Veres a nd oth er benefactors, orderin g them to be burned 
as use less rubbis h. Proba bly some such catastrophe did t a ke place, 
fo1· on ly five medi eval deeds fi gure a mongst the Probert documents . 
Fortunately, an earl y cartul a ry has survived; this co nta in s 107 
cha rters, a ll of t he t welfth century. Ma ny of these date fro m the 
time of H e nry I a nd Stephen, a period for which there is litt le 
docume nta ry evidence. This ca rtul a ry was lent by Mrs. H olgate 
t o 'Nm. Cole, th e Ca mbridge a ntiquary, in 1781, and his tra nscripe 
has long been known to students. The items it conta ins a re listed 
in Monastico11, but these a re t a ken from the rubricator's headings, 
'"hich a re often incon·ect or mis leadin g. No Essex historia n since 
Morant seems to have in spected t he ori gina l. The cartul a ry 
consi sts of fou r qu ires, each conta ining eight folios \\Titten thi·ough
o ut in a la te t\\'e lfth-century ha nd , except the last t\\'O fo li os where 
a con tinuato1· has m ade som e add itions, probably in th e reign of 
Kin g J ohn. A s ingle folio of mid-thirteenth-century date has been 
inserted in the first quire , a nd t wo additi ona l fo lios in a n early 
fifteenth-century hand have been stitched on to the f ro nt of the 
vo lume, so tha t it now comp1·ises 35 fol ios . T wo of the five extant 
deeds a re copied into the ca rtula ry-a confi rm ation charter of 
Ra lph d'Escures, a rch bishop of Canterbury, 1114-1122, and a la ter 
co nfirma tion by Richard FitzNeal, bi shop of London, 11 89-1 198. 
Th e accu1·acy with which these two cha1·ters a t·e t·ep roduced 
enha nces the va lue of the other items and testifies to the reliability 
of the scribe . Of the remaining deeds, two a re of the re ign of 

l JllollnsfZ:cou, vol. iv, p. 95. 

B•·it. ~lus . , Add . MS. 5S60. 
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Edward II, and one of the reign of Edward Ill , the most importan t 
item being a confirmation of King Edward I I of an agreement 
arrived at between the monks of Abingdon and the daughter-house 
of Colne. No other early charters have survived, but a few 
th irteenth-century grants and agreements have been enro ll ed on 
the backs of later documents. 

From abo ut 1370 to 1450 there is a good series of re nta ls and 
compoti, and a lthough only one court roll is extant there are 
several estreat rolls , giving extracts from co urts held at Coln e 
Priory and a lso at Berwick Hall in \iVhite Colne. 

Of the rentals the earliest is No. 5, a parchment volume of q ua rto 
si ze conta ining 40 fol ios; it "·as \\Titten about the year 1385, with 
additions made at various dates during the ead y part of the 
fifteenth century. More than a quarter of the book is occupied 
with Earls Colne, for which parish there is plenty of topographical 
material; properties in White Colne, vVakes Colne, Colne Engaine, 
Great Tey, Pebmarsh, Alphamstone, Mount BLII·es, T\Yinstead, 
Fordham, Colchester, Sible H edi ngham, Castle H edin gham, Gas
field, Riclding, Finchingfield, Maplestead, Coggeshall, Mersea, 
Aldham (Suff.), a nd Horseheath (Cambs.), are a lso included . 
Entries a re of a detai led nature a nd include names of fields, bridges, 
roads and way-s ide crosses. The fo llowing entry under Castl e 
H edingham is a good example, and he lps to supplement a note that 
has previousl y appea1·ed in these pages': Prioressn: de H engham 
tenet xvj acras terre in campo vocato Denylawe , aliter Dullowe , 
jaceutes -inter terram vocatam Flodlo11cl ex una parte & viam 
vocatam le lYiustowe ex altera parte, & ltl/11111 caput abuttat super 
v iam dncentem cle Sible Hengha111 versus Cantabrege & aliud 
super ripam. Th ere are seve ra l ren t ro ll s of the fifteenth century; 
of these, No. 8 shou ld be noted. This is a composite ro ll dealing 
mainly wit h H alstead, where a number of pa rce ls in the demesne 
fields a1·e leased out, but also including a re ntal of Castle H eding
ham, Sible H edingham, Gosfield , a nd Finchingfield. The date 
ca nnot be ea l'l ie1· than c. 1420, but names of te nants as far back as 
1320 a re mentio ned. On th e dorse t hree deeds, one dated 1260, 
th e other t wo being of much the same date, have bee n enroll ed. 

The compoti, or acco un t rolls, six in num ber , date fro m 1374 to 
1442, and a re numbered 13-1 8. These are of great interest and 
w ill 1·epay a close stud y. Th ey show the va1·ious sources f1·om 
which the priory's in come \Yas derived, and the n set out in minute 

1 T.-ans. E.A.S ., vol. xviii (N.s.), pp. 186, 29~ . 
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detail the year's expenses. These include purchases made, repairs 
to the priory and the estate buildings, and also to the chancels of 
the ch urches appropriated to their use. Journeys are recorded, 
wages entered, including the allowances of the prior, sub-prior, and 
monks. In 1374 a new register was undertaken and the cost of the 
various items, including parchment, in!{, vermilion, and candles for 
the scribe, is carefully set down . The same compotus records the 
expenses incurred when Thomas Maldone was elected prior, 
necessitating journeys to Abingdon and London, and fees to various 
officials. C01·rodies, which upset the finances of many a religious 
house, have their place here. Provision has to be made for liveries 
fot· officials, visitors have to be entertained, and food and drink 
provided for the villeins on boon-days. No. 15, the compotus for 
1425-1 426, indicates extensive repairs to the priory bui ldings. In 
this year the dorter was reroofed, necessitating the purchase of 
6,000 grooved tiles and 23,000 flat ones; repairs were also made to 
the prior's chamber, the hall of the sacristy, the barn, the prior's 
stables, and the tresannor. 1 The manse of the chaplain of vVhite 
Colne, and the rectory-houses at Belchamp Waiter and Dovercourt 
were a lso repaired. An interesting item in this roll is the sending 
of a sick monk to be cured by the rector of Langenhoe; the cost of 
his treatment amounted to 16s . 4d. Another section gives the 
expenses of the sacristy, including the purchase of bread, red wine, 
oil, wax, bell-ropes, and repairs to vestments; grass was cut at 
divers times in the summer for strewing the church, and the bells 
wet·e rung for the feast of All Saints. Nos . 17 and 18, besides the 
usual entries, have kitchen accounts on the dorse, noting the special 
put·chases for every week in the year and the guests entet·tained. 
The amount and the variety of fish consumed is astonishing; often 
the place where it was bought is mentioned . A large proportion 
was purchased at 'Steresbregge' ; this is evidently Sturbridge, just 
outside Cambridge on the Newmarket road, where the largest fair 
in the eastern counties was held. Important guests entertained 
are occasionally noted, such as the earl of Oxford and his family. 

MANOR OF COLNE PRIORY. 

After the dissolution of the priory, the convent site and the 
adjacent lands, together with the rest of th e convent's holdings in 
Eads Colne, were acquired by the earl of Oxford; this property 

1 Appm·ently t risn.nt-ia is meant, i. e., a sct·eened-off portion of a hall or chambet·-cf. 
Hale 's Domesday of St . Paul's, p, xcix, footnote. 
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was not, however, embodied in his own Earls Colne estate, but 
conducted as a separate manor--the manor of Colne Prio ry. In the 
Probert MS S. the various documents concerning this manor a re 
separately listed , but as the same steward supervised this manor 
and the manor of Earls Colne, the accounts and the courts of the 
two manors are sometimes included in the same volume. 

There is a long run of court roll s of the Priory ma nor from 1547 
till the end of the eighteenth century, but the rolls for the reign of 
Elizabeth are missing; some of the gaps are supplied by estreat 
rolls. vVhen Roger H a rl ackenden purchased this estate, he held a 
court of survey; this, w ith a detailed renta l and a view of frank 
pledge, has been finely engrossed wi th ornate initials a nd brilliant 
rubrication in a court book, No. 59. 

Another volume prepared for H arlackenden soon after he acquired 
the property is a la rge paper book of nearly 80 pages, containing_ 
translations of early rentals and compoti; some of the rentals. 
included a re no longer extant. Translations in full of compoti ,. 
Nos. 14 and 17, are given. There are six compoti of this manor, 
covering the years 1542-1 550; these are t ypical ba ili ff's accounts. 
and of little interest compared with the monastic compoti . 

MANOR OF E AR LS COLNE . 

Court rolls for the ma nor of Earls Colne a re well preserved from 
1400 onwards. From 1409 to 1597 they are copied into a thick 
paper volume, written c. 1600. The entries in this book vary some
times from the original rolls, and slight additions occut· here and 
there. This is another of the many books prepared for Roger 
Harlackenden soon after he purchased the estate. No. 109 is 
another of these vo lumes. It consists of 420 pages, beg inning with 
the translation of a rental of 1395, followed by various la tet· rentals. 
lists of tenants and properties, notes of surrenders, extracts from 
court rolls, and other interesting matter. There is, however, no 
index, and not much system in the arrangement of the contents. 
so that this is not an easy document to study. No. 100 should be 
specially noted. This is a paper book of 56 pages. The first , 
twelve pages are unnumbered and appear to be the latter portion of 
a late sixteenth-century rental. The rest of the book, paged 1-44. 
conta ins a rental, dated 1589, compiled for Roger H arlackenden. 
esq., by John Cooke, steward of the manor. This is full of topo
graphical interest; take for example this item from p. 23: ' Robert 
Alien holds by copy of court roll a tavern, with a solar thereupon 

s 
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builded, and a shop with app urtenances, between the maypole and 
the church-gate in Earls Colne.' Though the boundaries and other 
det a ils a re minutely recorded, blanks have been left to insert the 
rent payable, and after p. 7 these have not been filled in. 

There are many compoti for this manor; of these, the earli est, 
dated 1378-1379, and numbered 119, is of considerable interest, 
mentioning 'acreware,' 'molland,' 'M.unday-londs,' etc. Several 
of these compoti include other de Vet-e manors, such as Crepping 
H a ll a nd Bumpstead; from the middle of the fifteenth century to 
c. 1530 the series is a lmost unbroken. 

DE VERE REVENUES . 

The next section in the calenda r of this collection is h eaded ' de 
Vere reven ues.' It comprises a series of compoti and rent rolls of 
the various estates held by the earls of Oxford during the fifteenth 
a nd sixteenth cen turi es . The first item, No. 136, is, however, of a 
different nature. It consists of one long membra ne closely written 
in a late th irteenth-century hand, and reco rds the expenses of the 
earl of Oxford and his retinue from 2 August to 26 S eptember. 
The actual year cannot be as~ertain ed, but the incidence of days of 
the week with feast -days, confines the possible years to 1250, 1256, 
1262, 1273, 1279, 1284, and 1290. During these two months the 
earl visited a number of his ma nors and ce rta in famous religious 
houses, staying usua lly only a night or two and progressing by 
stages, generall y of a bout twenty miles, but on one occasion 
exceeding fo rty miles--a long day's journey on horseback, though 
the go ing wo ul d be good at that season of the year. The first three 
weeks were occupied with two short journeys from Castle Heding
ham; the first to Great Can field and Camps, the second to Lavenham. 
At the end of August the real progress begins, and the following 
places are visited in turn: Great Canfield , Woolston Hall in Chig
well, St. Alba ns, Chesham, Witney, T ewl•esbury, Winchcombe, 
E vesham, Banbury, \ iV hitchurch (Bucks.), Cnter' (?) , Cam ps, and so 
back to Castle H edingham, and on again to Colne and Colchester, 
where the record breaks off. Cruer' has not so far been identified ; 
Royston, known in the middle ages as Cruce Roys', would be the 
most likely stage on the ro ute. The leader of th is progress must 
have been either Hugh, the fourth earl of Oxford, who obtained 
the wardship of Alice, the de Sanford heiress, and with her the 
custody of Woolston Hall, or, more probably, his son, Robert, who 
married Alice de Sanford. The size of the retinue can on ly be 
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gauged by the number of horses which have to be fed at each stage, 
a nd this varies from t went y to fifty and more. The pa rty is usually 
ma intained by the stock of food on the manor visited, but extra 
delicacies, fish especia ll y, have to be purchased. All payments, 
offerings, a nd gifts, at·e carefu ll y reco rded . At Eves ham, for instance, 
wax bought t o make a candle the height of the earl costs 15cZ., 
a nd a lms offered at th e holy well amount to 2cl. Messengers a re 
occas iona ll y despatched to places off the route, such as Ipswich, 
Sta nstead Thele, and B um pstead. The docume nt wi ll repay careful 
study, since it g ives a valuable sidelight on the everyday life of a 
great ba t·on in th e thirteenth century. Six charters of t he middle 
of the thirteenth century have been enroll ed on the dorse of this 
m embrane . Th ey are a ll concerned with agreements and adjust
ments bet wee n t he earl of Oxford and th e monks of Colne. This 
stray membt·ane, when deposited, was attached t o two fifteenth
century renta ls, and seems hitherto to have escaped notice. 

The compoti give the revenues of the earl of Oxford from manors 
in various counti es, a nd the payments to stewat·ds, bailiffs, a nd 
other offi c ials. S ome idea of the magnitude a nd wide-spread 
nature of the de Vere estates can be gained from such a document 
as No. 139, dated 1488 -1 489, when John, thirteenth earl of Oxford, 
received rents ft·om over nin et y manors. This is the ea rl who 
e ntertained Kin g H enry VII at Hedingham in a lav ish manner, a nd 
was heav il y fin ed fo r maintaining a host of re ta iners . Perhaps the 
document which most dese rves attention is No. 137, a compotus 
made fo r John, t welfth earl of Oxford, for the year 143 1-1432, by 
Giles Lucas, steward. This is a very long continuous roll of ma ny 
membranes stitched e nd to end. It begins with the revenue 
accruing from sales of hides, fleeces, and stock, and from a number 
of manors leased out to tena nts for a period of years. The g reatet· 
part of the document is concerned with expenditure, first for the 
farms, then for the household. Not only is a quantity of wine 
purchased, but wine is a lso made a t the vineyard in \Vive nhoe. 
Fish of all kinds is bought, as usua l largely at Sturbridge. Spices 
include sugar, pepper, ginger, cinna mon, cloves , rice, ra isins, a nd 
d ates. The expenses of the stables, of the linen-room a nd the 
wat·drobe, a re record ed . Offet·ings and gifts a re made. A new 
veil is designed for the high a ltar of the chapel/ and for thi s lin en 
is bought a nd an a rtist pa id 10s. for painting it. A new ba rge is 
built and sails made for it, a nd there is the expense of conveying it 

1 P1·obably a t Castle Hed in g ham. 
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from Colchester to London. Feather-beds are brought from Calais 
to London. A new stair is built at Hedingham. Various journeys 
are undet·t a ken for hunting and fishing, and others of a more serious 
nature to London for the parliament, to the sessions at Colchester, 
and to the council at Chelmsford. The upkeep of the various 
manors in the earl's hands requires considerable expenditure; and 
lastly there is the list of annuities to dependants and wages to the 
staff, the latter numbering over fifty. 

Two more documents in this section are noteworthy, namely, a 
late Elizabethan paper book of only four pages giving the 'yerely 
going owte of the lyvinge' of Edward, seventeenth earl of Oxford, 
the one ,,·ho sold the Earls Colne property to Harlackenden; and 
a much larger volume known as the feodary of Castle Hedingham, 
dated 1596. The former is mainly a list of officials with their 
wages a nd fees. First come the keepers of the parks, the New, 
Great, and Castle parks at Hedingham, and the parks of Earls 
Colne, Castle Camps, Tilbury-by-Clare, Wivenhoe, Stansted, and 
Canfield; then come the constables of the castles at Hedingham 
and Camps, and the keeper of the earl's house by London stone; 
next the stewards of the manors, officers, lawyers, and annuitants. 
The total outgoings in fees and annuities amount to 322l. 7s. Id ., 
which does not seem much, but vvas a considerable sum in the days 
of Elizabeth. The feodary of Castle Hedingham is a paper book of 
over a hundred pages and gives details of twenty de Vere manors, 
embodying much valuable matter of an earlier date. Morant made 
some use of this book, and transcribed two or three early charters 
which he found there, without always adding the reference, but it 
does not appear to be widely known and has pmbably never been 
thoroughly explored. It consists of a series of extracts from the 
original court book, and the crabbed writing and numerous cor
rections make it a difficult document to study. 

MISCELLANEous DocuMENTS. 

Besides a quantity of deeds and papers dealing with the Har
lackendens and the later proprietors of the Earls Colne estates, 
there are a few documents which seem to have strayed into this 
collection and to have no apparent connection with the properties 
or their owners. Nos. 145 and 146 are concerned with that group 
of manors, which has always been something of a mystery, generally 
known as Barrington's or Ballingdon 's Fee. No. 145 is a rental of 
Halstead with Stanstead Hall, and Barrington's Fee, made for 
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Henry Bourgchier, ead of Essex, in 1445, but founded on a rental 
a bout a generation eadier. No. 146 is a couple of centuries late1·, 
but gives much more information; this is a renta l of Barrington's 
Fee only, and shews that it comprised lands in Twinstead, Pebmarsh, 
Alphamstone, White Colne, Colne Engaine, Middleton, Bulmer, 
Great H enny, and the two Maplesteads. J ohn Eden, who owned 
this property in Cha rl es I 's reign, married Anne Harlackenden, but 
this seems to be the only link between the proprietors of the two 
estates . 

No. 147 is a volume which has somehow strayed from its right 
home. It viras formedy in the custody of the vicar of Great Tey. 
It was lost in the time of Zechariah Rogers, vicar from 1661, and 
recovered some forty years later by a successor, William Poll a rd. 
There is nothing to indicate how it came into the hands of the 
proprietors of Colne Priory. This is a parchment volume of 72 
folios, of wh ich th e last t wenty are blank, a nd is entirely concerned 
with th e chapelry of Pontesbright (Chapel), formerly dependent on 
Great T ey, but now a separate pa ri sh . The opening entri es are in 
an earl y E li zabethan hand, but the bulk of the volume \Yas ·written 
between th e years 1630 and 1650. The book is of considera ble 
importance and conta ins much materia l to supplement Newcourt's 
account of the chape l. 1 According to Newcourt the chapel was 
bui lt a nd consecrated when Michael Northburgh was bishop of 
London (1355-1361 ), but the evidences in this book suggest an 
earl ier date. The first fi ve items a re ap parently transcripts from 
th e e piscopa l registers . Of these, the first is a very interesting 
document, a ll the more valuable as Courtenay's register from which 
it was taken is missing. It is a notification from William, bishop of 
Pesano (?), s uffragan to \ il/ illiam Courtenay, bishop of London, 
granting indulgence to anyone contt·ibuting to the t·epa i1· of Pontes
bright chapel, and then stating that it has been found by enquiry 
that th e rectors of Great T ey a1·e responsible fo1· the maintenance 
of the chancel of that chapel. The names of three former rectors2 

a re given, shewing that the chapel was in existence some consider
a ble time befo re th e ep iscopate of Michael Northblll·gh. This 
document is dated 1380. The next three items a re dated 1426, 
1429, and 1437, and these are cited in a long declaration by bishop 

1 R ePet·to ri um, vo l. ii, p . 570. 

2 Domini Tho·J11a s Cowli1zgge, '·\fillelu ~us H' oodha.m., et Joha11.1tes ' .VilliJzglzaiJI, et ali i 
1z.:t.c.jJer recto res d e T e·y AJagna . None of these are m ention ed by Newcourt . Wood ha m was 
rector in 1317 and 1323, and probably in 1344; Willingham was rector in 1362 a nd 1365: 
C owlingge has not hitherto been recorded, but probably preceded VVoodham , 
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Fitz J ames, dated 1506. Next come some tra nscripts of grants of 
land for the maintenance of the minister a nd fo r a n obit in the 
cha pel, but the bull{ of the volume is ta ken up by an inquisition held 
at Colchester to hear a cha rge brought by the pa rishioners of 
P ontesbright aga inst the lady of the manor of Ct·epping Hall, 
a lleging misuse of charitable funds, fo llowed by the findin g of the 
court, writ of execution, a nd furth er litigation. 

This articl e does not pretend to do more than call a ttention to 
some of t he outstanding items of this coll ection, in which there is 
much scope for research. Account I'Olls fi gure so prominentl y in 
the series that it may not make a wide a ppeal, but even from such 
unlikely materi a l many intimate deta ils can be gleaned ; and after 
a ll , when we have discovered how an individua l or a community 
makes its money, and still more how that money is s pent, we have 
learned a good deal about them. I am much indebted to Col. 
Carwardine Probert for hi s generosity in maki ng these documents 
accessible, and to the county a rchi vist and his sta ff for thei r kindly 
assista nce a nd forbearance. 



HENRY PARKER, LORD MORLEY, 
1476- ISS6. 

By TH E REV . CANON D. B . BARCLAY, M.A. 

HIGH up on the north wall of the tower of Great Hallingbury 
church there is a brass plate, which, with five similar ones, com
memorates the above and other members of hi s family. The 
inscription , in Latin a nd in black letter, reads thus: 

Epitaphium H enrici P a rkar, equitis aurati, Morle i domini . Henri cus , 
a ut·atus eq ues, Morlei dominus , vere nobilitatis specimen , qui s emper in 
deum optimum maximum, parentes ac sa ngu in e coniu nctos praestanti pi et a te 
fuit, m armo reum hoc monumentum commune sepulchntm suis esse uoluit , 
a ui natnque a uie et parentis vtriusqu e c lar iss in1aeque fetnine vxoris suae ossat 
vt sub hac mole conderentur , effecit. Qtto heroe v iuente vere affi rmare licet 
multo ill us trio re m fuisse Essexiam , erat e nim in cetu nobilium gemma veluti 
precios iss!ma, bonarum litera rum s plendore omnique v it·tu t um ge nere reful
gens. Cuius s ua uiss imi s manibus optab is , hospes, quietem plac idissima m. 
Vixit an nos 80, obijt a n no dom ini 1556, m ense Nouem bris; bene merenti 
posuit nepos e t heres H enricus Parlmr, eques a uratus, J\llorlei dominus. 

Of thi s inscription th e following trans lation' may be given: 
Epitaph of H e nt·y P a rka r ,2 knight, lord Morlei . Henry lot·d Mo rlei, knight ,. 

a n example of tnte nobility , w ho was eve t• a man of co nspic uous piety 
toward s God, the Good a nd Great, a nd towards hi s parents and a ll connected 
with him by ties of blood , desit·ed thi s marble monu ment to be a common 
bul'ial place fo t· hi s rel a ti ves, for he caused t he bones of hi s gra ndfather, 3 hi& 
gt·andmothet·, both hi s parents, a nd of hi s most distinguished wife to be 
buried under this s ton e . lt m ay truly be said that Essex was much more 
fa mous durin g the lifetime of this g t·eat man, for he was , as it were, the most 
pt·ecious jewel in a throng of nobles, shining w ith th e splendour of fine letters 
a nd with every kin d of virtue. For hi s m ost gentle shade, 0 visito r , thou 
s ha lt desire the most calm •·est. H e lived 80 years and died in the year of 
our Lord 1556 , in the month of Novembet·. To one who deset·vecl well his 
gt·andson a nd heit·, H enry Parl<a r, knight, lo rd Morle i, e rected this inscription . 

l<i nd ly revised by Mr . S. C. Ratcl iff. l.S.O. , J\I.A. 

The name is spelt Par kar throughout, otherwise in Sir H. Pat·ker's wt·iti ngs it appear s 
also as Parcar and Parca re . 

3 There seems to be a discrepancy here . The names o n the othe t· five plates are : Agnes 
Parkar (grandmother of H.P.), 1440 ; Elizabeth de la Pole (dau . of the Duke of Suffolk a nd 
wife of He nry Love!, Lord Morl ey), 1480; Sit· \V m. Parka r (father of H.P. ), 1520; A lice Lovel 
(mother of H .P.), 1528; AI ice st John (w ife of H. P .), 1552. 

That the in scription wrongly reco1·ds the year of Alice Level's death has hitherto e scaped 
atten tion. 1 am indebted to the Rev . J. L. F isher fat· procuring a rubbing, which leaves no 
doubt that the date on her brass is 1528 ; but the date of probate of her will makes it certain 
that she died in 151 - E o . 
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A recent book-' Forty-six Lives, translat ed from Boccaccio's 
De Claris JVJ.ulieribus by H enry Parker, Lord Morley,' and edited 
by Herbert G. Wright-gives a full account of Lord Mod ey's 
career with a survey of his life and writings, which is of con
·siderable interest to Essex students. 

Sir Henry Parker, Lord Morley, was the son of Sir Wi lli am 
Parker, who, it is said, though the authority seems doubtful, was a 
Privy Councillor and Standard-bearer· to King Richard Ill; his 
mother was Alice, daughter of W illiam Love! who died in 1475, 
a nd sister and heiress of his son, H enry Love!. The Morley fami ly, 
-originall y from Norfolk (Hi ngham and Swanton Morley), were in 
possession of the estate of Great H allingb ury, or H al lingbury 
Morley, from early in the fourteenth century, and six barons Morley, 
mostly distinguished as warriors and prominent in the life of the 
county, succeeded one another before H enry Love! inherited the 
t itle and estate from his mother, Alianor, daughter and heiress of 
Robert Morley. He married E lizabeth de la Pole, daughter of the 
Duke of Suffolk, but when he was slain at Dixmude, in 1489, he 
left no issue and the property a nd title passed to his sister and was 
:inherited by her son, Henry Parker, who thus became eighth Lord 
Morley. After Sir W illiam Parker's death his widow married 
Edward H oward, second son of the Duke of Norfolk, whom she 
s urvived. H er will, dated 9 April, 1518,' is of interest ,' as Professor 
Wright says, 'because it gives a glimpse of the environment fa miliar 
to her son, H enry Parker, a nd mirrors a world of high rank, 
wealth, a nd piety. She speaks of valuable jewels and plate, and 
bequeaths to him "my bed of cloth of gold and tawny veluet withe 
:all thynges to that belongyng" and" a ll the ornamentes of my cha pell 
with a chalice belongyng therto." H er numerous servants a re a ll 
remembered, and she comm its Sir Thomas, her blind priest, "in 
to the handes and kepyng of my son ne, that duryng the said prestes 
lyf he may be kepte in my sonnes housse to praye fot· the soulis of 
my lo rde my husband and me." Among het· legacies was one of 3l. 
"to the makyng of a pyx for the sacrament for the parissh church 
of H alyngbery Morley.''' 

Henry Parker, Lord Morley, courtier and a uthor, was born in 
1476 and died in November, 1556. Thus he lived thi"Ough a period 
when there were many changes, and it is remarkable that he was 
able to keep in royal favour throughout the 1·eigns of H enry VIII, 
Edwat·d VI, and Mary. H e was fortuna te in his upbt·inging; while 
still a boy he entered the household of the Lady Margaret Beaufort, 
mother of H enry VII , and foundress of St. Joh n's College a nd 
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Christ's College, Cambridge. Her zeal for learning was probably 
la rgely responsible for Morley's litera t·y tastes, and het· piety and 
devout religious observances must have greatly influenced him. In 
a striking letter, written in his old age to Q ueen Mary, he describes 
the ordering of Lady Margaret's gt·eat household, a nd reveals how 
closely he was attached t o her person. 

Before lon g, vve find Morley figuring prominently on ceremonia l 
occasions, and he must have won the confidence of Hent·y VIII. 
H e was one of the nobles who were required to attend the King at 
his meeting with Charles V in 1520, and he was a lso present at the 
Field of the Cloth of Gold. At the christening of P rince Edwat·d 
in 1537, when the Lady Elizabeth bore the chrisom, he helped to 
cat-ry the princess 'for her tendet· age'; a nd , a few weeks later, he 
was one of those who held aloft the canopy over the body of Jane 
S eymour, when she was buried in state at W indsor. H e was 
moreover a n officia l mourner at H enry V III 's funera l. His ideas 
were enla rged by his travels in the Low Countt·ies and Germany, 
whith er he went as Ambassador, in 1523, to convey the Order of 
the Garter to Ferdinand, Archduke of Austria, the brother of 
Ch arles V. Four of his letters rel ating to this mission have been 
preserved. It is interesting that one of his compan ions on this 
journey was Edward Lee, Archdeacon of Colchester, a nd Almoner 
to the King. It was a ct·itical time in Germany ; Luther's ideas 
were spreading and getting support in ma ny quarters, and Erasmus 
was an exponent of the via media, which ev idently a ppealed t o 
Morley. H e must have come in contact with Alb recht Durer while 
in Germany, as a sketch portrait of him by this great artist is 
among the Durer prints a nd drawings in the British Museum, a nd 
js here reproduced by permission of the Trustees (PI.) . 

In many other Stat e affairs Lord Morley was prominent. H e 
was one of th e Lords who made the appeal to Pope Clement VI I 
to consent t o the King's desire for the divorce of Catherine of 
Aragon . H e repeatedly sat in Parliament, and was pt·esent at the 
numerous trials of noblemen who for one t·eason or another had 
incutTed the wrath of H enry VI I I, and a lso too k pat·t in the trial of 
Anne Boleyn to whom he was akin, his daughter Joa n having 
married her brother George, Lord Rochford. H e had before this 
sent her one of his translations, when she was Marchioness of 
Pembt·oke, in which he speaks of 'our ft·endly dealynges, with so 
diuers a nd sondt·y benifites, besydes the perpetuall bond of blood ,' 
and one can imagine his feelings when he was called upon to be 
one of her judges. 
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After the execution of Anne Boleyn, Mo rley seems to have 
renounced a courtier's li fe a nd genera ll y li ved on his estates, 
carrying out the public duties that fell to one of his rank, and 
devoting himself to litera ry work. A letter from Mark H a ll , in the 
parish of Latton, which belonged to him, addressed to Thomas 
Cromwell , has been preserved; but his principal residence was 
H a llingbury Place, Great H a llingbury. This fine mansion •vhich, 
though largely rebuilt by t he H oublon family in the eighteenth 
century, sti ll embodied some features of the early-sixteenth-century 
house, was entirely demolished when the estate was sold in 1924. 
The Tudor brick stab ling however remai ns, converted into a 
modern dwelling house. 

Morl ey's chief seat was near the boundary of Essex and Hert
fordshire, and he had properties in both counties, so it was natural 
tha t he should occupy a prominent position both in Essex a nd in 
H ertfordshire, a nd he was busy in a ll local affairs. For instance, 
in 1544 he was appointed to the commission authorized to arrange 
and co llect in Essex the 'benevolence' for the French wa r. In 
1551 he was chosen as one of the justices t o ' deliver the gaol ' a t 
Colchester. During the northern rebellion in 1536, he was required 
to furnish 100 men to withstand the insurgents. In 1546 he was 
again authorized to raise levies. Not only did he have to provide 
contingents himself, sometimes 400, sometimes 600 strong, but he 
was obliged to see to the equipment of the levies and conduct them 
to Dover. In 1536 he was granted the offices of 'chief steward of 
the manor or lordship, master of the hunt of deer of the whole 
forest , and keeper of the park of H atfield Regis,' which adjoined 
his own property. 

Morley was on excellent terms with Thomas Cromwell, when he 
was a power in the land , to whom he presented a greyhound and 
later some books as a grateful acknowledgment of favours received 
-' For that I know well ,' he says, 'after your grete labo ures, wyche 
ye hourly ta ke for the welthe of meny, you vyll now and then go 
thys summer of sportyng and solassyng, I do sende yo u wythe thys 
my letter a greyhownd, wyche, I trust, shall not myslyke you.' 
After this, it is not surprising to hear that Morley was on the look 
out for some of the spoils of the monasteries which Cromwell was 
dissolving a nd that he was not unsuccessful. Four years after 
Cromwell 's tragic death, in 1540, his property in Essex was increased 
by a s ubs tanti al grant of pa1·t of the possessions of the monasteries 
of St. Osyth, St. Edmundsbury, Bermondsey, and Merton, including 
the manor of Monksbury in H a llingbury, and la nds in Harlow, 
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Farnham, etc.; and he also obtained lands in Tolleshunt Knights 
and Salcott. 

Lord Morley was closely associated with the Princess Mary both 
before and after her succession to the throne, and he sent her a 
number of his translations and other books, each with one of his 
dedicatory prefaces. He seems to have agreed with the changes 
brought about in Henry VI I l's reign in rel igious matters and the 
putting of the Bible in English before the people. Several of his 
presentations consisted of commentaries on the Psalms, and similar 
devotional works. He himself wrote a short commentary on the 
Book of Ecclesiastes and presented it to the Protector Somerset in 
Edward VI 's reign. But Morley's close connection with Queen 
Mary-' the secunde Mary of this worlde'-and his later dedications 
and other writings, show that he remained at heart devoted to the 
old religion, with probably a conservative measure of reformation. 
His view came to be that the troubles of the times were due to the 
unwarranted changes in religion that had been brought about in 
Edward VI's reign. He was evidently a sincerely religious man, 
though desit-e to propitiate the powers that be led him into devious 
ways. We can hardly believe from his character that he vvould 
have countenanced the Marian persecutions, but these only reached 
their full vigour after his death. There is truth in his idea that 
false beliefs lead to evil ways and many troubles in any state or 
community, even if he was sometimes blinded by self-interest or 
prejudice and unable to realize what was true and what was false. 
In his final word to Queen Mary, Morley foretold the dawn of a 
new era of true faith and prosperity. His prophecy that 'the 
golden worlde shall in processe come againe, and this your realme 
prosper in peace and in haboundaunce' was indeed fulfilled, though 
otherwise than he expected. 

Lord Morley died in November, 1556, aged 80, and was buried 
with great pomp at Great Hallingbury. Unfortunately, the page of 
the parish register which presumably contained the record of the 
funeral is missing, but Professor Wright quotes from Machyn's 
Diary that 'The iij day of Desember was bered in [Essex] Lord 
Morley, with iij harolds, Master Garter and odur [harolds, a] 
standard and a ban or of ys armes, and iii j bane [rs . . .] and iiij 
baners of emages and elmett and cott [-armour,] targett and sword 
and viij dossen of skochyon [s] , ... dosen of torchys and ij whytt 
branchys [and many] mornars, and after the masse a grett dener.' 
The helmet which is mentioned may well be one of the two funeral 
helms which still hang in Great Hallingbury church; one of them 
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is beautifully chased in gilt and probably hung over his tomb. The 
great Morley .monument, which Sir Henry Parker, Lord Morley, 
his grandson, erected according to his request, has entirely 
disappeared except for a marble figure of Death and the six 
inscription plates mentioned above. 

Sir Henry Parker, eighth Lord Morley, is certainly one of the 
famous men of Essex, but he tells us that he did not depend on 
earthly honours for happiness, and learnt to find content in the 
limitation of our aspirations. Returning to the question of happiness 
in the lines which he addressed to his descendants, ' he describes 
himself,' to quote Professor Wright again, 'in the seclusion of his 
room at Great Hallingbury, musing upon this subject: 

Nevet· was I !esse alone then beyng alone; 
Het·e in this chambet· evell thought had I none, 
But allways I thought to brynge the mynd to reste, 
And that thought off all thoughttes I iuge it the beste. 
For yf my coffers hade ben full of pede and golde, 
And Fortune had favorde me even as that I wolde, 
The mynd owt of quyate , so sage Senek (Seneca) sethe, 
Itt hade ben no felicitie, but a paynfull dethe. 

Nor does he long for high rank. Other men may do so, if they 
choose, provided that they regard success and reverses with Stoic 
calm, ruling Fortune, instead of being ruled by her, but for his part 
he thrusts all such cravings aside, finding joy in what he· has.' His 
belief is that God's ordinances worl• for ultimate good, and this 
attitude is epitomized in the motto which he appended to his two 
longer poems and which was inscribed above the doo1· of the 
chamber 'where he was wont to lie' at Great Hallingbu1·y: 'Si ita 
Deo placet, ita fiat.' 

Lord Morley married Alice, daughter of Sir John St. John of 
Bletsoe, Beds, who was related to the Royal family through her 
grandmother, Margaret Beauchamp, grandmother of Henry VII, 
and is described on her memorial brass as regia sanguine P·rognata. 
His only son, Henry, made a Knight of the Bath at the coronation 
of Anne Boleyn in 1533, died in 1553, in his father's life-time, and so 
he was succeeded by his grandson, Henry Parker, as ninth Baron 
Morley. The Parker family continued at Great Hallingbury for 
several generations, and one of them, William Parker, Lord Morley 
and Monteagle, is well-known in connection with the Gunpowder 
Plot, as it was to him that the letter was addressed which led to its 
discovery. The last inheritor of the title, Thomas Parker, died in 
1697, when the barony became extinct, and the pmperty passed to 
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S ir Edward Turnor , Speaker of t he H ouse of Commons, and was 
fi na lly purchased from his son by Jacob H oublon in 1727. 

The w riter of the above article wishes to express his thanks to 
Professor W1-ight, th e editor of the book he has dealt with, for 
leave to quote from it, aud also to the Early English Text Society , 
fo r w ho·m it is published by the Oxford U11iversity Press, for 
similm' permission. 



THE HOUSEHOLD EXPENSES 
OF SIR JOHN BARRINGTON (1645-I667). 

By THE REV. CANON F. W. GA LPI N, Litt.D .. F.L.S. 

THIRTY-Two years ago I was able to give, in the twelfth volume of our 
S ociety's Transactio1ts, some acco unt of the household expenses 
of Sir Thomas Barrington a nd his mother, Lady Joan, as detailed 
in t he Barrington MSS., then preserved in the Church Library at 
Hatfield Broad Oak. In the present papet· I propose to dea l with 
the remaining account books, namely, those of his son and successor 
in the Baronetcy, Sir John Barrington, which continue the series 
from 1645 to 1667, with a few breaks, notably owing to the loss of 
the steward's disbursement records for the years 1658, 1661, and 
part of 1664 (o.s.). 

Before, however, giving a short biographical sketch of Sir John 
and his family, I must draw attention to the interest which these 
personal records of an Essex family have aroused not only in our 
own country but also in America. In 1935 the Yale University 
Press issued seven volumes, dealing with the House of Commons 
debates, under the careful editorship of Professor Notestein; 
amongst them is a complete transcript of Sir Thomas Barrington's 
autograph notes on the proceedings in the Parliament of 1621, of 
which he was a member; they form a valuable commentat·y on its 
transactions. We are much indebted to Dr. Notestein fot· the gift 
of a copy of this work to the Church Library at Hatfield. In 1933 
Miss Mary Bohannon, of Corn ell University, under a fellowship 
a·warded by the American Association of University 'Nomen, pub
lished an account of the Essex Elections of 1604 (EHglish Histo1'ical 
R eview) taken ft·om the Barrington Letters now preserved in the 
British Museum; and in 1938 she gave a complete transcript, most 
usefully annotated, of a London Bookseller's Bill (1635-39) found 
amongst the Barrington Papers. This gives an excellent idea of the 
literature included in an educated man's library of that period, and 
we hope that we may have further publications as the result of her 
able research work. 

But another step has also been taken towards the preservation 
of these MSS. and also of the many valuable deeds in connection 
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with the Benedictine Priory of Hatfield, which were removed from 
Barrington H a ll in 1908 and placed in the Church Library. For 
their greater security the Parochial Church Council has deposited 
them on long loa n with the Essex Record Office at the County 
H a ll , Chelmsford . H e1·e, by the cata logue reference D/ DBa, they 
will be readily accessible to students, and, together with the rich 
accumula tion of Hatfield records in the British Museum (Add. 
M SS.), and oth ers in the Muniment Room of Trinity College, 
Cambridge (owner of the great tithes), "·ill form a perma nent 
memorial of th e past hi story of the parish a nd its people. The 
Royal Historica l MSS. Commission's Report, no. 7 (1878-79), a nd 
these Transactions a lso provide much detailed information. 

T o proceed, ho\Yevei·, to our immediate subject. Details of the 
early life of Sir John Barrin gto n have a lready been given in the 
previous pape1· on the 1·eco rds of his father; it is th e1·efore merely 
Hecessary to state that he, the eldest son, \Yas bo rn in January, 
1614 (o.s .), his mother being the daughter of John Gobert of 
C oventry, a n estate owner in H a tfi eld . His bmther, Oliver (b. 
1618), died in 1632, a nd his sister, Lucy, marri ed Mr. W illiam 
Cheyne of Chesham Bois, a nd , after h is death in 1641, Si1· Toby 
T yrrell of Th ornton , Bucks; a nother brothe r, Gobert (b. 1623), 
became Sir Gobert of T ofts, Little Baddow, and his son, Fra ncis, 
having no children, adopted hi s wife's cousin, J ohn Shute, who, 
taking the name of Barrington, became t he a ncesto r of the Irish 
fam ily of S h ute Barrington and of the Prince Bishop of Durham 
(1791 -1826). 

Sir J ohn 's moth er di ed in 1623 and, a bout three yea rs later, his 
father married J ud ith, da ughter of Sir Roland Litton of Kn ebworth, 
a lady of great activity a nd businesslike purpose, who figures largely 
in the domestic difficulties of her stepson's life ; she died, however, 
in 1658. Sir John was educated at Braintree and at Trinity 
College, Cambridge, though he did not proceed to a degree. In 
1635 he became a member of Gray's Inn. In 1638 he t ook up his 
knighthood, a nd, in 1640, married Dorothy Litton, L ady Judith 's 
niece . In S e ptember, 1644, at the death of his father , he succeeded 
as the third Bamnet. 

Mr. Lowndes, in his Histo ry of the BaiTington Fami ly, 1 is some
what severe in his criticism of Sir J ohn 's chai·acte1· a nd work, 
asserting that 'he did not take an y sha 1·e in public affairs wh atever 

-and was ve ry fond of litigation.' These statements, I will endeavout· 

I Trans . E.A .S., vol. i i (N.S. ), p. 45. 
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to show, a re unjust. If he was not politica lly so prominent a figure 
as his father had been, it was due to severa l reasons. When he 
s ucceeded to the estates they were heavily encumbered with debt ; 
his agent placed it a t 10,000l., a la rge s um in those days. Sir 
Thomas may have been a brilliant 'adventurer,' but he was no 
fin ancier , and his colonization schemes in th e Isle of Providence 
(now Rhode Island, U.S.A.) met with disaster. H e had, moreover, 
lavishly supported the P arl iamenta rian Army, and this, combined 
with heavy levies, taxes, Royal aids, etc ., a nd unpaid renta ls, added 
grea tly to the embarrassmen t of his successor. There was also the 
incubus of his s tepmother's jointure, and she stood possessed also 
of the London house in Queen Street . Nor was Sir John himself 
a healthy man. In 1638, whilst in London, he had an attack of 
the plague, and he was t hereafter consta ntly in need of medica l 
attendance. This, no doubt, added to his difficulties; a nd when, 
in later life, hi s eldest son's wife, the Lady Ann Rich, dema nded of 
him the payment of her own as well as her husba nd's debts, 
together with an increased allowa nce, T obias H ewett, his confi
dential steward, was compelled to write : 'Sir J ohn is ill and his 
temper I know to be passionate a nd his condition at present weak; 
and I fear that some passages in your letter might raise his passion 
higher a nd do mischief instead of good, a nd I know not what effect 
it might have in im pairing his health.' 

In spite, however , of these personal drawbacl<s we find him 
diligent in his attenda nce during the Long Parliament as member 
for Newtown in the Isle of Wight; in 1654 he was High Sheriff of 
Essex, and at the Restoration resumed his duti es in P a rliament as 
well as acting as a Justice of the P eace at H arlow. In 1664 we 
note the following entry in the steward's book : ' For Sheapheard 
Justice of peace and for abridgm' of Statutes now in use, 6s . 4d.' 
The Statutes concerned the Doctrine and Canons of the Church of 
England. 

His position during the Commonwealth must have called for 
much judgment-at heart he was, like his fa ther, a Loyalist; 
though nominat ed on the Court of Justice to try the King, he 
refused t o attend a nd withheld his signature from the death warrant. 
In fact , t he H ousehold Books show that during this· momentous 
time he remained at his Ha tfield residence. vVith the Restora tion 
we find him aga in at W estminster, on 3 May, 1660, to welcome the 
return of King Charles I I. And on 29 May, the day of His Majesty's 
entry into London, Sir J ohn , with his wife and children,' lodged one 
night a tt M' Snowe's in Cheapside to see there the sight, ' a nd three 
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shillings was subscribed 'for faggotts given to the Bonfire' ; whilst 
on 5 June we hear of Sir John dining at the Guildhall with the 
King and Parliament, and on 28 June they attended the Thanks
giving Service in vVestminster Abbey. A book, being 'The King 
Charles 2"d,' purchased about this time, was probably 'An imperfect 
pourtraicture of his sacred Majesty Charles ll written by a loyal 
subject' (vValter Charleton) and published in London . On the 
other hand, he had maintained throughout the Commonwealth 
friendly relations with his cousin, Oliver Cmmwell, the Protector, 
who in one of his letters to him says : 'indeed (as I have cause) 
your person and family are very deere to me.' In 1654 Cromwell's 
son, Henry, was a visitor at the Priory. Unfortunately the steward's 
accounts for the King's Coronation year (1661) are missing. 

The happiness of his home life must have been greatly aided by 
the noble charactet· and devotion of his wife, Lady Dorothy, the 
mother of fourteen children, of whom five sons and seven daughters 
are mentioned in the Household Books. The sons were Thomas 
(b . 1643), Francis (died in babyhood), John, F t·ancis, and vVilliam; 
the daughters were named Anna, Dorothy, Margaret (died in baby
hood), Win ifred, Johanna, Mary (died in infancy), and Lucy. The 
sons, after a prepamtory education locally at Mr. Francis Bridge's 
school, passed on, Thomas and John to Bishop's Stortford 
Grammar School, then under the headmastership of the Rev. 
Thomas Leigh, who founded a valuable library there (now dispersed). 
Thence they entered Trinity College, Cambridge. Francis died 
whilst at Stortford School, and William, in 1667, became a member 
of Felsted School under the Rev. Christopher Glascock, who was 
appointed in 1650 from his headmastership at Ipswich School. 
Three of his kinsfolk, sons of O liver Cromwell, had a lready been 
educated there. None of the sons appear to have had the legal 
training of their father. Little Will iam's new school outfit, at the 
age of ten, is given as follows: 
4 yds. of Bt·oadcloath for a Vest, Tunicke, and hose 
6 yds. of coloured Bumbazeen to line the vest and Tunicke 
Buttons and Ribbons to Tt-ime the Suite 
A gt·ay Castor eggd with si lver -
A payre of g ray worsted stockens 
A payre of shobes -
A payre of si lve r claspes for !Vl" vVilliam 

2l. 
ll . 

Ss . 

l4s. 
l4s. 
4s. 
2s . 6d. 
2s. 10d. 

Of the sons, Thomas, having mar ried in 1665 the Lady Ann· Rich. 
daughter of the Earl of Warwick, became the father of the fourth 
and fifth Baronets; he lived partly in London and partly at 
Claveringbury in Essex, owned by the Barringtons, and pre-deceased 

T 
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Sir John. John married Elizabeth H awkins, of Bishop's Stortford, 
a nd became the father of the sixth Baronet. Willi a m, a Turkey 
merchant, married Elizabeth Young. 

The daughters, after hav ing been taught by Mrs . Fra nci s Bridge, 
were made proficient by visit ing masters a nd mistresses, for instance: 
'Monsieur, the Dansinge M', for eight weekes teachinge M'is Annah 
and M';s Dorothy to danse,' rece ived 4l. ; and Rebecca Bridge, 'for 
half a year's t eaching of M';" Annah on the Virginalles,' was paid ll.; 
whi lst for teaching M'is vVinifred 'the art of gumworke a nd pot
worke and for Moulds ' a simila r fee was forthcoming. 

The sons too , besides their sports, had their special hobbies . 
Thomas, being numismatica lly inclined, received frequent gifts of 
'olde coynes,' and 'a Booke of a ll the Roman Coynes in Latin' 
was purchased for him at 6s. 6d., and 'for a Book of Coynes in 
Cutts, entituled Augustini Numismata, in folio, l l . 14s. Od.' was 
paid. John, on the oth er hand, not wi thsta nding a n accident to his 
wrists, was proficient on the viol, a chest of these instruments being 
part of the furniture of the house. Nor was the religio us education 
o f the children neglected; Bibles were constantly pu1·chased as well 
as manua ls, such as the Practice of Piety, Dykes's Book on the 
Sacra me nt, a nd Catechisms, and, at the Restoration, books of 
Common Prayer. Only two of the da ughters were ma rri ed , Winifred 
to Richard Wisema n of Torrell 's Ha ll, E ssex, a nd Lucy to J ohn 
Walke1· of Chepstow. 

Notwithstanding the duties and a nxieties of so large a household, 
Lady Dorothy was her husband 's constant companion, a nd the 
books of expenses show ma ny delightful days spent with their 
c hildren a nd friends; walks a nd parties in H yde Park, Mulberry 
G arden, and York Garden; visits to places of interest a nd a muse
m ent ; a nd, in the country, merryma kings a t the fa irs a nd village 
festivities. Dista nt travel was not a lways safe, for, in 1660, Thomas 
and his companions were robbed of their money a nd clothes in 
Epping Forest. 

H er COl-respondence, too, with her husba nd in times of difficulty 
reveal her affection a nd show her wise counsel. In a letter, dated 
6 Dec., 1652, when Lady Judi t h was threatening Sir J o hn with 
arrest , she begs him to yie ld to his stepmother's request and not go 
to prison; she adds, 'pray God deliver you from a ll your enemies 
a nd send you quickly to us.' Even the children shared her distress, 
for she continues' Yo ur boy, J ohn , brok out into a great passion of 
weeping a nd sayed yo u should not goe to prison a nd he would never 
love hi s grandmother more for doeing so to you, a nd he would have 
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Betty write for you to come down t o him ; a nd when I t old him I 
would write to you to come, he then bad Betty let alone wrighting 
to you, and he said he wo uld break open the prison dore with a 
great stone.' (Brit. Mus., Egerton 2648, fo . 205) . 

In less than twelve months, however, Sir J o hn found himself 
committed to t he Fleet Prison fo t· contempt of court in connection 
with the suit of Mrs. Marie Barrington, gene ra lly kn own as the 
French aunt, who was supported by Lady J udith . Mrs. Marie 
Barrington, the widow of his scapegrace uncle, John , seems to 
have had little ill will agai nst him , for in November, 1660, 'Mistress 
French Barringto n ' sent a brace of pheasants to him ; a nd at he r 
death, in 1680, bequeathed to him fifty pounds, a nd t o his wife a 
hundred pounds, with two s ilver plates, a s il ver trencher, a nd a 
hastening (roasting) dish, as well as gifts to the children. 

The warrant for S ir John's a rrest was issued on 9 Nov., 1653, 
and he was advised by his fri ends 'to l{eep within his chamber 
(except on Sabbath days) that he be not surpr ised.' H owevet·, 
on 5 Dec. the blow came a nd he spent twenty-four days in the 
prison, not so long a confineme nt as his grandfather , Sir Francis, 
had suffered in the Marshalsea. His expenses in the F leet a re 
give n among th e extracts deta il ed late r; from them we gather tha t 
the imprisonment was more irksome than o nerous, as he was 
confined on th e Master's side, having a chambet· in the Warden's 
house. 

Amid enemies to his peace without, he ce rtain ly sought to main 
tain peace in his home. Under date, 28 Dec., 1663, the steward 
enters in hi s book 'Paid Mris Annah her Christmas quarter's 
allowance, 3s. Od . ; P a id Mris Dorothy her a llowance, 2s. 6d.; booth 
being continued unto them by my M' upon condition that t hey 
agt·ee lov ingly togethet· and avoyd quarrelling.' 

\!1/ith th e advent of the Restoration Sir John fou nd himself 
a mpl y employed with th e co llection of s ubsid ies, Royal a ids , a nd 
county subscriptions for the outfitt ing of the ' Tmyne Bands ' or 
Militia as a defe nce aga in st a Dutch invasion; details of t heit· 
equipm en t wi ll be found a mo ng the subjoin ed extt·acts . A nearet· 
foe was the Great Plague; during th is sco ut·ge the fam ily remained 
at H a tfi eld. \!1/hite w ine,' to make stee le wine for the children's 
phisiq,' was purchased; the eld est daughter, Anna, beca me vet·y ill 
a nd the apoth ecary 's bill for the year 1666 amoun ted t o 13l. 3s. Od. 
S eve ra l co ll ect io ns were taken in H atfie ld church 'for the poore 
infected w ith the Plague in Stortford a nd the City of Lon do n,' a nd 
on 29 Sept. ' T o the re li ef of the T owne of B ra in tree, which is 
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sadly visited With the Plague,' Sir John contributed 2l. On 10 
Oct., a Public Fast Day, Sl. was given by him 'for the relief of the 
poore people of London, whose Houses and Estates were consumed 
in the late dreadfull fire.' But a more personal anxiety was to 
come, for in the June of 1667 the steward made these entries : ' On 
Friday night, the 14t11

, my Mr and Lady, etc., came to Hatfield, 
being forced out of London by the Troubles,' and 'We cam out of 
Towne in hast.' The Dutch Fleet was in the Thames off Tilbury! 

As the Household Books after Lady Day, . 1668, have now 
disappeared there remain only some stray accounts, letters, and 
the parish registers, to provide details of the closing years of Sir 
John's life. They seem to have been saddened, not merely by his 
own increasing ill health and the extravagance of his eldest son's 
wife, Lady Ann , but by the death of several of his children. In 
1668 Anna died, and in 1670 Johanna, followed by Dorothy a month 
later. There is the account of an enquiry, made by Mr. Thomas 
Barrington, into the family estates at Cottingham in Yorkshire 
during the year 1680; but a year later Thomas died at the age of 38, 
and Sir John followed his eldest son in 1682. There a re memorials 
to both of them in Hatfield church. In 1703 Lady Barrington was 
laid with them in the family vault. 

The parish is indebted to Sir John for the provision of an alms
house for the poot· and aged inhabitants. He also purchased the 
manor of Keers in Aythorpe Roothing, as the trustee of John 
Gobert of Coventry, his mother's father; the income was allocated 
to the provision of certain exhibitions at the Universities of Oxford 
and Cambridge, to the poor of South Kilworth, Leics, and Sowerby, 
Yorks, and 4l. yearly to the town of Hatfield-the residue to be 
distributed to poor preaching ministers and to their widows and 
children. 

Before this little record is closed, acknowledgment is due to the 
keeper of these interesting accounts, John H awkins, the faithful 
house steward and confidential agent of Sir John Ban·ington. By 
his death, in March, 1680, at the age of 63, his master lost a tried 
and trusted friend. He is commemorated in an inscription on a 
large ledger stone in the chancel of Hatfield church, together with 
the names of his wife, Mary, and his aunt, Alice Masters, who wet·e 
also members of the Barrington household. His only daughter, 
Dorothy, who married Philip Scarth, a citizen of London, is buried 
in an adjoi ning grave. The shield of arms displayed on his slab is 
as follows: sable on a point wavy a lion passant or in chief tlwee 
bezants; a nd for a crest, a demi -Moor prope·r in chains. From. 
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this it would appear that he was con nected with th e famous Eli za
bethan navigator, Sir J ohn Hawl;ins, who received this grant of 
arms in 1564. 

The follow ing extracts from the Household Accounts will prove 
of interest as illustrating the customs, outlook, a nd expenditure of 
an English gentleman's famil y durin g the mid-seventeenth century. 

CouNTRY SPORTS AND PASTIMES. 

Spent a t Bowles at Matching 

To a m a n tha t brought a hawl<e -
Fo•· powde •· and shot for hawl<es meate 
For a pa ir of haw i<inge baggs 
For a gray hound colla•· and a hawl<inge g irdle 

Att the otter huntin ge by Down H a ll 
F or m e nding an otter speare 
To Sir Rich . Everard ' s huntsman w ho hunted here a nd 

killed three otters 

To Wall for telling m y M' of a Covey of P a rtridge 
To Stai n es o f Sheer ing for makinge a settinge dogge 
For a spaniell to perch pheasants 
Fo•· 2 Powd er ho•·nes 

Spe nt at a huntin g 
In the ffo rest to g ive t he kee per ' '' the i{illing of a B ucke 
To Mod ey a nd others fo•· tai<inge a fox a li ve -
In a drinl<e for the hound s, they being bitten w ith a mad 

dogge 

For m ending 2 Crosse Bowes , and fo1· a melt ing !a ddle , 
bullet mould , and a pa i•· of nippers 

For a Pacl<e of cards 
For bringing w hi pps and giggs1 sent the child•·en 
For a swinge for Mr Thomas 
F01· m a kin ge a bow fo r Mr J ohn 
For pacl<thread for M' Thomas his l<ite 
For 3 Babeys~ Mist•·iss Ann a nd JVlisb·iss Dorothy bought 
For 2 paire of Battledores a nd Shittlecocks 
For 2 nests of boxes, 24 in number , fo •· the child•·en 
For a little W h eele for Mistress Win ifred 
For n ew heading JV!' Thomas a Drume 
For 2 bewgle hornes for the childre n 
Fo•· mendinge and new gildin ge Mris Ann ' s Currall 8 

1 i.e. tops. 

2 i.e. dolls. 

s i.e. a child 's toy made of coral. 

21 . 

ll. 

ls . 2d . 

Is . 
Is . ~d. 

7s . 6d. 
Is . 6d. 

2s . 
I s . 

lOs . 

4d. 

l Os . 
I s . 

5s . 
2s . 6d. 
2s . 6d. 

3d. 

Ss . 
~d . 

2d . 
l Os . 

4d. 
6d . 

Is . 6d . 
Is . 9d. 
Is . 6d . 
I s . 
3s . Sd. 
5s . 
3s . 
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For the blacke bit·d's cage 
T o t h e m an w ho brought M' T homas a pan·ott 
To give Man·able ' s son who brought 3 tame rabbe t ts 
F or 2 beagle houndes for y• ch ilclt·en 
Fot· bringinge a Mastiffe w helpe for my M' 
To t he soldiu w ho brought a Scotch nagge fo r Mr T homas 
To Sam Gooday for finding o ut and br ingi ng ho me M' 

Thomas h is bay nagge 

I N LoNDON TowN. 

T o the man w ho s howed M' Barrington the Tombes at 
Westm instet· 

For showing M' John the Lyons (at the Tower) 
Fot· goeing to \;\,lhite Hall by water and retuming home in 

hackney coach 
Fot· a sedan to catTy m y Lad y, y• Lady T yrrell , to chut·ch -
The l\ing came into London-my M', Lady , and their child

ren, lodged one n ight at M' Snowes in Cheapside to see 
the s ight (29 May, 1660) 

In Cheapside, my Lady and her children being the re to see 
the King and Pa rliament goe to dinner-my i\F d ined att 
Gu ild Hall (5 Ju ly) 

M' Thomas w hich he layed out in Hide Parl<e fot· cherries 
for his sistet·s and a yonge Lady 

M' Thomas went to see the Dutch Timber Mill 1 that saws 
timber , and Si r Edward fford ' s water house2 (1660) 

M' Barrington w ent to vVhitehall by water to see the roomes 
the l{inges and the Duke 's Chambers 

Spen t a t t the Towet· and a t t the Glasshouse" (1660) 
Spent att Mulberrie Garden ,' Mr. T homas and sisters there 

to walke 
Given the Printers5 in Blackffye rs, M' Tho. and his sisters 

being there (1660) -
My M' and Lady and their children went aboard the Pin nace6 

in w hich the l{i nge escaped after \Vorcester Fight 

2s . 
!Os. 

1s. 
Ss. 
Is. 

11. ! Os. 

Ss . 

I s. 
4s. 

12s. 

Ss. 

2s . 

3s. 

2s. 
ll s . 

Ss. 

l s . 

!Os . 

1 The fi rst reco rded saw mill in England; it caused much t•iot in labour quarters. 

6d. 

6d . 
4d . 

6d. 

6d. 

6d. 

6d. 
6d. 

6d. 

2 A great water engine, erected in 1656, fm· t·aising the Thames water a height of 93 feet 
to supply the upper streets . It w as situated at Strand Bridge on the east side of Somet·set 
House. 

3 In Glass House Alley, Blacldriars, established in 1580. '\Ve homeward to the Glass
house and there showed my Cosens the making of g lass and had several th in gs made with 
gt·eat content' (Pepys, 1668). 

d. On the s ite of the p1·esent Buckingham Palace Garde ns, planted by James I with 
mulberry trees for silkwo1·ms. 'My Lady Gerrard treated us at Mulberry Gardens, now 
the only place of t•efreshment about the Towne for persons of the best quality to be 
exceedingly cheated at' (Evelyn, 1654). 

5 The Kin g's Printers in Print ing Ho use Square, Blacld1·i ars . 

6 This small craft, 'The Surprise ,' which took the l{ing from Shore ham to Feca mp, was 
1·enamed by him ' The Royal Escape' and entered in the Hoyal Navy with its own s ki pper 
in command. 
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Given t o the wom an··w ho keepes Yorke Gat·den 1 fo r wa lkinge 
th e re 

For a Coach hire from Smy thfie ld , they being att the faire 
there (29 Aug.) -

Disburst a tt th e n ew Theatre," m y Lady, 4 chil dre n , a nd 
5 servants there (J a n. , 1661 ) 

For 2 pa ire of Oat·es for carrynge m y M' and Lady and 
company a mile beyo nd Putney by water a nd to return 

For a pa ire of Oares wa iting on my Mr and i\1" J ohn on the 
Tha m es fo r 4 houres, they bathing th emselves 

Given t o the Kee pe r of the Lords ' Ho use, my L ady and th e 
gent lemen being there 

Given away a t t Bethlem Hospitall ," M' Thomas being the re 
to see the mad people 

F o•· 12 paire of gloves m y Mr presen ted to the Lady Parkhurst 
of th e Tower who drew him her Vale ntine 

For my t\11" ' 5 goe ing to V/estminste•· by \\'ate•· in the after
noon, both H ouses a ttending the King in the Bankett ing 
H ouse (3 1 March, 1663) 

Music AND MERRY~IAI,INGS . 

Given to the wa its of the faire (25 July, Hatfie ld ) 
Given to the fid le•·s on xmns Day 
Del ive red to my t\11" to g ive to the boyes that played in t he 

parlour 
Given to 2 pipers -
To g ive the fid lers at ffr . Bea•·d's vVeddinge 
T o g ive old Adams for play inge a tt t he ha rvest e nding 
Given to the Trumpetts of the Guard 
To g ive a man w ho played on a Cy mbal!' ( Hatfi e ld Fa ir ) 
Given to a Bagpiper at the dore 
To give the Chemlesford vVa its -
M' C t·eed for tu ning the Virginalls a nd fot· \-\lye•· 
Violl strings bough t at Sta•·tford 
To give the men th at danced in the it· disguise a nd to the fid ler 

at th e making an end of Cht·istmas 
Given to 4 sort of M us iqu e (London) 
To g ive a Boy that p layed on a Welsh Harp (Lond on) 
Given to the .Vlon·is Dancers (July, 1660, Lo ndon) 
Given to General Monks Trumpetters (London) 
To give the f{ in ges Trumpetters (London) 

1l. 

I l. 
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1s. 

2s. 6d . 

18s. 

9s. 

4s . 

Ss . 

1s. 6d. 

Is . 

6d. 

2s. 6d. 
Is. 

9d . 
Is . 6d. 
Js . 

Is. 
4s. 
1s. 6d. 

6d. 
4s . 
4s. 

4d. 

4s. 6d . 
14s. 

I s. 
6s. 
4s. 

l Os. 

1 On the north side of the Stt·and and formedy belonging to the See of Yod.:: afterwards 
York House became the residence of the Du ke of Buckingham. ' At York House into the 
garden and walked an hour ot· two, but found it not so fine a place ~s I always took it for by 
the outside· (Pepys, 1661) . 

2 Salisbury Court Theatre , rebuilt and reopened in 1660 for the Duke"s Company under 
Davenant. \ 

3 At Bishopsgate \Vithout: after the Great Fire t·emoved to i\'loorfi e lds: in 18 15 , to 
L ambeth . 

4 An in strument with wire strings struck with sma ll hammers: generally known as the 
dulcimeL 
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To a Cambridge Bagpipe•· 
For Katli ns and Minil;ens1 Vyoll stl"inges for my M' John 
To give olde Peal;e the fidler of H arlow and his son ne 
·G iven Joseph for a Ribbo n fo•· the nosegay on the Carti ng 

Day 
To give Pea l<e the fidler and his 2 son ns for play ing at my 

M'" Chamber and in the Nurse•·y 

DREss AND H ousEimEPING . 

Fo1· 2~ e ll s of Holland for my M'" for hankerchers 
For 5 yds. of f1·enc h serge for m y M' 
For 5~ yds. of greene Turkey T a mey2 fo •· M' Francis 
For 2 yds. of s ilver bone lace8 (2! oz.) 
For a b lew tafetta nightcapp for my M' 
A paire of Du n mow gloves ( 1651) 
:21 yds. of fen·ett ribboninge' 
Fo1· a pa i•·e of pattens 
For a fine new fann 
For 22 yds. of worsted fringe of all colours to mend the 

chayres a nd stools in the parlo ur 
For a paire of Bodies with steele Ribs for Mris Anna a nd 

Mris Dorothy 

For 2 hoods of the new mode for them (1660) -
Fo1· spinninge of 5 pound of ~'ooll for Stockens 
For lmittinge a paire of stockens 
For Bengles and \Vyer fo•· Gentlewomen 
F01· a pa ire of pocketts for M'i' Dorothy and settinge them 

into her Coat 
For a fa ll for a gowne fo1· Mris Annah 
For gownes and petticoats o f mowha ire5 

A pai1·e of Co rdovant6 treeb le poynted g loves for iVJr John 
IS yds. of Scarlett Col. ,\lloccadoes7 ribbon fo•· gatteringe 
'To Mrs Hilsle1· for Locl;s of hay•·e for Mris Do•·othy 
For changinge Mris Annah's Locks 
For a s taynd Callico frocke and ffe1-ret lace (1663} 
2 perri w igs fo1· Mr John 
For 2 safegards8 for Mris Annah and Mris Dorothy 
For 2 lndyan Gownes,9 one for my M', the other for my Lady, 

from Richmond -
For 3 yds . Shalloone10 to line my M"' Coate 

2s . 
2s. 

l s. 

.fd . 

2s . 6ct. 

13s. 911. 
! l. l Os. 

16s . 6d. 
12s . 6ct. 
3s. 
2s. 
Ss . 6d. 
ls. 4d. 
6s . 

Ss . 

31. 3s . 
9s. 
3s . 9d. 
Is . Sd. 
2s . 

Is. 
2s. 

4l . 14s . 

St. 

3s. 6ct. 
3s . 6d. 
7s . 
Is . 
3s. 

ll. 15s . 6d . 

9l . 10s . 
10s. 

I Na me s given to the medium and smallest sized gut-strings of the viol and lute. 

A fi ne worsted cloth . 
S A thread lace, l,:nitted with bobbins originally made of bone . 

4 A s tout cotton or sil k ta pe for gartering. 

l.i A fine fabric of Ango1·a goats' hair. 

6 Spanish leather ft·om Cordova . 
7 Often called' mock velvet'; a piled cloth of silk or wool with linen back . 

8 An outet· gown wot·n to protect the dress when 1·idin g. 

9 A loose gown of rick s il k for moments of ease . 
10 A woven material used for linings. 
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For a blacke Casto1· Hatt1 for M' John 
Fot· a bl. napt Beaver Hatt for my J\11" 
2 Gownes of stript lute stringe 
For a white Muffe and case for Mris Lucie 
A payt·e of perle col01·ed woven sill<e stokens for Mris Anna 
For 3 pennystone2 petticoats pinke colored 
For a m a ntle of watchett3 worked satten and s ilver c laspes 
For 2 paire of cloggs for Mris Ann a nd Mris Dorothy 
For 2 pait·e of blew stocl<ins for the Coachman a nd footboy 

2 Drinking Homes 
For 4 doz. la rge Tt·enchers 
Fat· 4 doz. smallest size 
For 2 dozen of maple Trenchers 
A paire of steele french sizet·s (scissors} 
A paire of 01·dinary sizers 
A paire of white candlestickes for my Lady's Chamber 
For gallipottes and eat·them candlesticl<es 
Fat· a paire of snuffers 
For an lncld10n1e, M' Warren loseing mine 
For 6 Tin pO!Tingers 
For 3 lookinge glasses for the chambers 
An ivory Combe for my J\1]1' 

For a quartet·- lOO needles for Mris Annah 
For mendinge the Parlour Cavendish' 
For mendinge my Lady's clocke \\'atch 
For stringinge a watch 
For mendinge the Jack chayne 
Fo1· mendinge a Warminge Pan-
For a payre of Iron Ct·eeps5 with brasse Topps 

For an ea.-inge of gold w ith a Diamond for M' John 
For an Awle Bodkin to make holes in Ladyes cat·es 
For a cane sticke with an ivory head for my Mister 

For Fulle•·s Earth -
To Matthew Kent of Colchester for 2 pound of Erringo rootes6 

Paid for 2 qts. of Firmentee7 (1660 , London} 
For Mustard to wash handes 
For Can·oway Comfettes for Mris An na 
For Chocoletta" for M' John (1660) 
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ll. 2s. 
2l. 10s . 
21. 7s. 

9s. 6d. 
12s. 
!Ss. 

2l. 
2s . 
6s. 

Is. -Id. 
3s. 
I s. Sd. 
6s. 
2s. 6d. 

3d . 
3s. 

7d. 
3s. 

6d . 
2s . 

12s . 
Is. 9d. 

4d. 
l s . 
5s . 
Is . 

Sd. 
ls. 
6s . 6d. 

2l . 
4d. 

4s. 

-Id. 
lOs. 
3s. 

6d. 
2d. 
6d. 

1 A hat, origi nally of the fur of the beaver (castor), but in the 17th centut·y m ade of rabbit 
fut· and wool. 

2 A fine napped cloth, wh ite or coloured, made at Penistone , Yorli:s. 
s Sky blue in colour. 

4 The chafing-di sh, a vessel to hold burning fuel for wat·ming rooms ot· food. 
Small supports placed on the hearth for fit·e-logs . 

6 The candied roots of the Sea Holly, used as a sweetmeat. 
7 Frumenty, a dish of wheat boiled in milk and seasoned with spices . 

8 'In Bishopsgate Street at a Frenchman's house is a n excellent \Vest India drin\i:, called 
chocolate' (Public Advertiser, 1657). ·To a Coffee~ house to drink jocolatte, ven.r good' 
(Pepys, 1662). 
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For t lb . o f Spanish Tobacco 
For t lb. of T obacco given to Mary Davies, Lady Ell iott's 

mayd 
U pon a n Accompt for all Cand les spent in my M"' house fot· 

a yea r 

4s. 

2s. 

2ll . 4s. 4d. 

Staff and annual wages {1665) : Housekeeper lOt.; Lady Barrington's ma id 
4l.; Cook maid 3l.; Nurse maid 3l.; 4 under-maids at 2l. !Os. each (in
cluding the Wash maid, Dairy maid, and Kitchen maid). Other servants 
mentioned are the Bailiff, Butler, Gardener , Coachman, Groom , a nd Foot
boy, but their wages a.·e not t·ecorded. The Coppice Keeper received 12l . 
per annum. 

STABLES, GARDEN, AND EsTATE. 

T he smyths bill for shoeinge and curinge one of the horses 
of the farsey 

To the groome who b.-ought a gray sh ire horse which was 
returned 

One bay geldinge fo t· M' John 
One browne geldinge for my Mr 
For a crimson velvett sa ddle a nd a ll things to itt for JVIr is Ann 
For the new Coach 
For a Crimson velvett Lineinge and damasque Curtaines for 

the new Coach , and other goodes 
Mr Smy th , the Het·a uld paynter , for drawinge, payntinge, 

and gildinge , my M' " Ann es on the New Coach ··ound 
about, with all the qua rteringes ; it was ill done a t the 
Coachmakers and struck out -

For a new payre of Coach harnesse, trimed with brasse 
nayles a nd 2 bt·idles 

For mendinge the Clocke and hanginge t he Bell thereof 
For 2 quartes of Roundsefall Peas and 2 qts. of french 

Beanes to sett in the ga rden 
For mendinge the garden gunn and for carriage 
To Mr. Scrogges man who brought Artechoa ke plants 
To give Aminadab of Knebworth who brought rootes of flowers 
For goeing into the River att Aythorpe Rothing to take store 

pikes for the Covent Garden pond 
For 14 st01·e eeles put into the Mount Pond 
For 500 store Carpes 
For mendinge the Great Dragge Nett 
Paid old Saltmarsh and his man for 9 dayes wod<e fot· 

m al<inge a boate for the ponds 
My Mr to give him when he first satt in t he boate 
F01· ki lli nge 14 ratts in the Malt Chamber 
For 3 bundles of hayre line for the drying yard 
Given to 2 Saltpeter men who came to sea t·ch the Dovehouse1 

and to excuse it 
Fot· bancking up the Oake Tree att the Heath 

2l . !Os . 

!Os . 
13l. 12s . 6d. 
l Ot. 
6l. 

49l . 17s . 

49l. 4s. 

3l. lOs. 

6l. 
lOs. 

2s. 
4s . 6d. 
Is. 

lOs . 

2s . 
Is . 

lis . 
6d. 

! Ss. 
2s. 6d . 

6d. 
6s. 

4s. 
Is . 

1 The earthen floor of a pigeon·house provided the nitre used in making gunpowder. 



SIR JOHN BARRINGTON (I645-I667) . 

THE FLEET PRISON. 

Given to Parke•· for goein g out of the way with m y Mr when 
he was in da nge r of being served with a Com. of Rebellion 
(June, I653) 

My Mr went to London about his suite with Mris Ma•·y 
Ban·ington. 

i'vlonday the 5'11 of December 1653 m y Mr was committed 
Prisoner to the ffleet. 

For 2 Porters brin geing bedding 
For an Ea•·then Bason, Candlestick, a nd pott at the ffleet 
The fee for sheetes 
Given to the minister of the ffl eet 
Given t o th e s kave nge•· o f the ffieet 
Mr Banckes h is B ill for a weekes dyett, all the meate being 

dressed at his house during the t ime of your imprisonment 
2 quarts of Sacke, Sir N ich. Everard, Si•· W"' Martin , Col. 

Strangwayes, M' Gilbert Germ·d , and M' Conye•·s, coming 
to see m y Mr 

For a perfuming pa nn, Juniper and ffra nkincense 
Given to the Butle r of the ffleet -
Given to the 4 Wardens of the ffleet 
Give n to the Porte•·s of the ffleet 
Given to t he Wa•·den ' s ma n 
The Warden ' s ffee 
Paid M' Rivett Clarke of the ffleet for al lowing of yr habeas 

corpus 
Paid the und er Cla rke for the bond of appearance a t t he ffleet 
Paid him for drawinge the vVarrant 
Paid M' Morris, one of my M"' 1\eepers 
My M' removed from y• Fleet (29 Dec., 1653}. 
My M' went out of Towne Wednesday 4 J an .; at Epping 

many of his ne ig hbours meetinge him. 
Given to the Ringers whe n my M' came home 
My M' went to London to make an end of M" Barrington's 

suite (IS Jan. 1654}. 

THE MILITIA AND CIVIL AFFAIRS. 

went to Chell'nesfo•·d with th e 4 light horse, the tray ned 
ba nds be ing raysed (5 Feb., I666). 

went to London to make furthet• provision fot· the Trayne 
men . 

Paid M' Powell for 4 new suites of backs and Breasts1 at I7s . 
the Suite, w ith a Box and porterage 

Paid upon t he Saddler' s bill for 4 new saddles , brid les, 
holsters , a nd all accoutrements 

For 4 new Kerbines" with french locks with 4 swevells to 
them, and a locke to a pistol! . 

1 At this period half~armou r covered only the body . 
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6d. 

3s. 
l s. 
2s. 6d. 
5s. 
1s . 

2l. 2s . 

4s. 
6d . 

I s. 
l s . 
5s . 
5s . 

5l . 

15s. 
3s. 4d. 
2s. 6d. 

10s . 

6s . 

3l. !Os . 4d. 

7l. 15s. 

4l. 9s. 6d. 

2 The carbine , used by t he horsemen, was shorter th an the musket of the infantt·y, but 
larger th an the pistol. 
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For 5 lea ther po,·tma ntles 
F o r 5 locks to them, a nd 4 powder hornes 
For 4 la rge worstedd Stuffe Cloa kes lined with bayes 
F o r 4 buffe Belts a nd Buckles for the Kerbines 
For 4 new Buffe Coates for the light Horsem en 
F o1· 4 new sw ordes with S ear Cloth scabbards . 
F or 4 I ndyan sill<e slmrfes to weare about their wast 
T o buy t h em H atts 
F or 4H Gunpowde1· and a barrel 
T o Jo. Wright, Nath. S weetinge, Jo . Mayres, Tho . Mar1·ab le 

-3 dayes pay for themselves and ho1·ses w hile they we1·e 
out a t Chelmesford 

To m y Mr to give them w hen they came home 
For the ffees to the M usterment at 2s. a peace 
Paid Jo. vVright , John ffirment, Jun. , John Ma ires, and 

Natha niell Sweetinge, w ho did ride the 4 light horses this 
late expedition , Sept. 5th; a fortni g ht' s pay to each of them 
for themselves a nd horses w hil e they were quartered 
nee1·e Ha n vich 1 (1666) 

S pent at Halstede a nd at ffinc hingfie lde when T went to 
e nt reate the Ju ryes to appea1·e for th e plunder~ (Ma1·ch, 
1650) 

My Mr wen t to Eppinge in his Coach a nd sa t t there a Com
mission for the Poll money-delive,·ed to him there (Sept. , 
1660) 

My Mr went to Chelm esford to th e Quarter S essions (Oct., 
1662); paid the,·e for 6 ga llons of sacke a t 7s. the ga llo n , 
a nd 11 gallons of ffre nch w ine at 3s. 4d. the gallon , wh ich 
m y ~!" gave the Justices of the Peace a tt dinn er 

My Mr wen t to Epp inge about t he Subsidies , where all the 
Committees m ett (S ept., 1663) 

My NF w ent to H arlowe to a meetinge of J ust ice about 
Hea rth money (Dec. , 1664) 

Paid fo 1· the Towne o n t he rate for the Royall Ayd3 for the 
past 3 months (April , 1665) 
was sen t t o Lees about the seizure of my Ld Modey's 
pe1·sona l estate (1665). 
was sent to offer m y M" ' subscription of IOQii unto the 
Justices a tt Chelmesford there assembled fo1· hi s Majestie's 
serv ice; spent th ere (Ju ly, 1665) 

1 The scene of a famous naval fight with the Dutch on 5 Sept. , 1666. 

11. Is . 
Ss. 

61. 
l l . '4s . 
SI . 12s. 
21 . Ss. 

!Os. 
11. Ss. 

Ss. 

11. 16s. 
11. 

Ss. 

SI. Ss. 

4s . 

l l. 

31 . l Ss. 

7s. 6d. 

12s. 

SI. 13s . 2d. 

Is. 6d . 

2 A copy of the particula1·s of the Horses and Arm s taken by the plunde1·ers in 1648 is 
extan t. It includes: 4 HMses (val. SSii), 30 Musketts, 20 Ca1·b ines, 30 Swords lva l. 5311); a nd 
in addition 30 Bandoliers , 20 'Skeans of Match .' 4 Shirts or Coats of Mail lval. IQii), 4 B u ff 
Coats, 20 Headpieces, one Ban·el of Powder, a Drum and Sticks (val. 3li), 400 lb. weight of 
Bulletts, a Pole Axe and leading Staffe, 2 Case of Pistolls, and a screwed Gunn or Pettronill 
{val. sli) , 

U These Subsidies (the last of their ldnd) and the Royal Aid were granted to the l<ing for 
the furthe r prosecution of the Dutch \V~u· 



SIR JOHN BARRI NGTON (1645-1667) . 

Paid Jo. ffietc her, Constable of the T owne, in full for one 
yeares Heat·th money for 56 Heat·ths due unto the Ki nges 
Majestie a t Mic hae lmas last (Nov., 1665) 

I was sent to London to pay lOOii into the Exchecquer w hich 
m y Mr lent the Kinge upon t he Act of Parlia mt fot· 1200050ii 
to be t·aysed by Loa ne (March, 1666). 

Paid Jo. \Vilde fot· a Journey to Chelmesford and another to 
London for a Deed of Assignment now drawne about the 
fforestt fot· my Mr to seale (May, 1666) 

FooD PRICES (LoNDON 1660). 
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51. 12s. 

7s. 

Beef, per stone , Is . 10d.-2s. Neck of mutton, Is . Sd.; shouldet·, I s. 6d.-
3s. 4d.; breast, 2s.; loin, 2s.-2s. Sd.; leg, 2s. 8d.-3s . Quarter of lamb, 
3s.6d. Necl<ofveal,5s.; breast,3s.8d.; leg,2s. Arabbit,ls.3d. Acapon, 
3s. A fowl, 2s. A wild duck, Is. 6 mackerel, Is. 6d. A quartern of 
smelts, 2s. Soles, per pair, Is. 9d . A s id e of gt·een fish (cod), Is. !Od. 
Lobster , l s.-2s. 6d. A barrel of oysters, 2s. Butter, per lb . , 7d.-8rl. 
Sugar, per lb. , Sd.-!Od.; loaf sugat·, pet· lb. , Is. 4d.-2s. Naples biscuit, 
per lb., Is . 2d.-!s. 4rl. Dates , per lb . , Is. 4d. Prunes, per lb. , 3d . Peas, 
per bushel , 3s. 8d.-4s . Salleting (small salad), 6d. Rice, per lb., 6d. Salt, 
per peck, Sd. Nutmegs, per oz . , 6d. Flour, per peck, 3s . Stat·ch , pet· lb ., 6rl. 
A rope of onions , 6d. Pippins (25), 6d. Currants, per lb., 6d. Candles, per 
lb., Sd . Chat·coal, pet· bushel, Is. Sea coal, pet· chaldron, 25s. Sage a le , 
per pint , Id.; firmity, per pint, ! d .; strong beer, per pi nt , 2d. Coffee, per 
cup, 3d.-4d. Claret, per pint, 6d.; sack, per pin t, Is . ; red w in e, per pint, Sd.; 
wh ite wine, pe t· pint, 6d . ; Rhen ish wine, per pint, 9d--!Od. Pennyroyal 
water, per pint, Is . 2d. 

SUM~lER STOCI( (1666). 

4 steers, 1-H. 2 cows, 31. !Os. 20 'Welsh t·unts, 551. 3 heife t·s, 71. 20 Irish 
stee rs , 521. A fat steer, 61 . ! Os. 2 fat wether sheep, ll. 2s . A bull stag, 21. 

The pu1·chasing value of money was a t this period three or fou1· 
times greater than in the present day for household commodities . 

PosTsCRIPT. 

A brief a nd up -to -date summary of the subsequent hi story of the 
Hatfield estat e belonging to th is Essex family, who for nearly 800 
years held a n important position in the county, may not be out 
of place. 

On the death of Sir John Barrington, the th ird Baronet, he was 
succeeded in 1682 by hi s grandson, John , as fo urth Baronet. He 
was the son o f Thomas Barrington, Sir J ohn's e ldest son, who had 

1 In 16-19 Lord .i\l odey and l\l onteagle. the owne1· of Hatfield Forest. was declared a 
delinquent a nd his estates forfe it. At hi s death, in 1655. i t w as necessary to safeguat·d the 
Forest rights of the Banington family and the Commoners of Hatfield . After- the death of 
Sir Fitzwilliam Barr ingtonJ in 1832. these rights were purchased by i\lr. A1·cher- Houblon, 
the the n owne1· of the so il; the F01·est \\"as the1·eupon enc losed and the claims exti nguished. 
It is now held under the National Tru s t for the benefit of the public. 
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died in 1681. The fourth Ba ronet died in 1691, a t the age of 21, 
and is commemora ted by a la rge a nd ela borate ma rbl e monument 
in H atfield church. The oil-pa inting of a Sir J ohn Ba rrington, 
inserted over the mantelpiece of the saloon a t Ba rrington H a ll is 
proba bly his portra it, if >Ve may judge by the costume a nd style , 
which a re of the la te seventeenth-century period. H e was followed 
by his brother , Cha rles, as fifth Ba ronet , who became a leadin g 
fi gure in the county. H e restored H a t fie ld church a nd , together 
with his wife, Lady Anna Maria Fitzwillia m, built a lmsho uses in 
1708 a t the ma in gate of the churchyard . In his day the Priory 
r eside nce was disma ntled a nd the a ncient deeds rela ting to the 
fa mil y a nd pa ri sh were stored in the Barrin gton cha pel a ttached to 
th e church. Sir Cha rl es lived a t Great Waltha m, a nd, having no 
children of hi s ow n, the Essex esta tes passed to his sister , M rs . 
Anne Sha les, a nd her husba nd , with a furth er settl e ment on beha lf 
of their children. Sir Charles di ed in 1715 a nd beq ueath ed his 
books to the church libra t·y, which had been fo unded by the Rev. 
G eorge Stirling, the th en vicaL 

Mrs. Shales' s eldest son di ed during his fa ther 's life tim e; a nd in 
1734 th e second son succeeded to the H a tfi eld property a nd was 
kn own as Mr. J ohn Shales Ba rrington. H e comme nced th e buildin g 
of the present Barrin gt on H a ll on a n entirely new spot north of the 
village ; it was ca ll ed the New Ba rrin gton H a ll, as distinct from 
Old or Littl e Ba rrin gton H a ll s itua ted in the F ot·est. H e neve r 
fini shed it, but li ved at W a ltham Cross and di ed , a bachelor , 
in 1788. According to the settlement made by Sir Cha rl es , th e 
Barrington property in the Is le of Wight had passed to J ohn , th e 
second son of the Si r J ohn Ba rrington, th e s ubj ect of this paper. 
H e became (on the death of hi s ne phe" ·· Sir Ch a rl es) t he s ixth 
Ba ronet, a nd was succeeded in 1717 by hi s own son , J ohn, as 
seventh Baronet. John dying childl ess in 1776, his broth er, Fi tz 
willia m, beca me the eighth Ba ronet , a nd , a t th e death of t he 
above-mentioned J ohn Sha les Barrin gton of H atfi eld , a ll t he Essex 
estates came back into t he ha nds of the Barrington fa mil y. H e 
did not however occupy the new H a ll; but hi s son, John , who in 
1792 became the ninth Ba ron et, made severa l altera ti ons in th e 
building. J ohn was nevet· ma rri ed , a nd his broth et·, Fitzwilli a m , 
succeeded him as the tenth Baronet ; though ma rri ed he left no male 
issue a nd on hi s death, in 1832, th e Baronetcy became ext inct. 

The E ssex pro perty then passed by se ttl ement in to th e ha nd s of 
Willi a m S elby Lowndes, through descent in th e fema le lin e from 
Ann e Sha les, the s ister of Sir Cha rl es Ba rrin gto n, th e fifth 
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Baronet; het· da ughter, E ssex, had ma rri ed Richa rd L owndes of 
W inslow, Bucks, t he gra ndfa ther of the new owner. By him the 
H a ll , th e Bury H ouse, a nd Little Bar ringto n H a ll , wet·e so ld in 
1836 to Thomas L owndes. Mt·. Lowndes never occupied the new 
H a ll or even mainta ined it, a nd when, in 1840, he d ied unmarri ed, 
the estate, w ith other portions purchased by h is executors, fe ll to 
hi s s iste r's great-grandson, George Alan Clayton, w ho, t a king the 
name of L owndes, owned t he property. H e became t he P resident 
of our Archreological Society. It was by h is fat her, Wi lli am 
Clayton, a gift ed antiquary, t hat t he Priory Deeds and Barrington 
MS S ., which had been then removed from t he church to th e H a ll, 
were so carefull y t ra nscribed a nd documented. Mr. L owndes 
pull ed down much of t he unfi nished ho use and a ltered it from the 
P a ll adi a n style to a fo rm of Ita li a n Gothic; many of the old deeds 
were ha nded ove r by him to the British M useum. In 1904 , on the 
death of Mr. L owndes, h is son, Al an H erbert vVatl ington L owndes, 
s ucceeded t o th e estate, and , in 1908, sold the H atfield property to 
Mr . Alfred Henry Gosling, w ho has made s uita ble additi ons to the 
reside nce. 



MORE MANUSCRIPTS FROM ESSEX 
MONASTIC LIBRARIES: 

With Notes on Manuscripts connected with 
Essex Parish Churches. 

By NEI L R. l<ER, B.Litt .. ~l.A. 

IN his article, 'Manuscripts from Essex Monastic Libraries' ,1 the 
late Dr. M. R. James li sted sixty-six medieval manuscripts which 
belonged, certainly or probably, to religious houses in the county, 
and printed the medi eva l vValtham catalogue and L eland's notes of 
books at vValtham, Coggesha ll , Colchester and \7\/alden. I add 
here notes of eighteen other books from religious houses and of 
six books connected with parish churches, and also amplify and 
correct some of Dr. J ames's notes. 

Books from Essex medieval libraries are not easy to identify. 
The only monastic catalogue, that of Waltham, is early and not 
ve ry useful. In vValtham and Coggeshall books, inscriptions and 
pressmarks are apt to be on the pastedowns or flyleaves, dangerous 
positions if a boo], had to be rebound. It is likely, in fact, that 
many more books survive from religious houses in the county than 
we !mow of. 

The Chich (St. Osyth) manuscripts at Helmingham, the three 
Coggeshall books at Corpus Christi College, Cambridge, and the 
three Waltham books which belonged to Sir Nicholas Bacon in the 
sixteenth century and which were at Redgrave Hall until 1910, 
form small groups. For the rest, the names of post-dissolution 
owners suggest that the manuscripts were already widely scattered 
in the sixteenth century. William Smart, the owne1· of Lansdowne 
382, from Chich, is probably the Ipswich portreeve who gave so· 
many Bury books to Pembroke College, Cambridge, in 1599 .. 
William Chark, th e puritan preacher and expelled fellow of Peter
house, owned Laud !at. 19, from Barlring.2 Stephen Batman, 

l Trails . E . ...\.S. , vo l. xxi (N.S. , 1933), pp. 34·46. 

2 For \..Villiam Chark and hi s m anuscripts, see J. Rendell H arris, 01·ig·in of the Le·iceste,~ 

Code.< of the New Testam.ent (1887). pp . 33-~5. 
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archbishop Parker's domestic chaplain (d. 1584), owned Bodley 155,. 
from Barking. John Parker (d. 1618), the son of the a rchbishop, 
owned Trinity College, Cambridge, B.14.2, from Waltham. Richard 
Bruam, canon of \Vindsor and professo r of Hebrew at Oxford 
(d. 1565), gave the Waltham manuscript, now Rawlinson D .1.228, 
to vVilliam Lambarde in 1564. Thomas Tallis, the musician 
(d. 1585), owned the musica l manuscript from Waltham, now 
Lansdowne 763; he was, according to the Dictionary of National 
Biography, organist at Waltham before the dissolution of the 
abbey in 1540. Harley 59, from Waltham, like Harley 261, from 
Rochester, bears the initi a ls' W.P.' . The Thomas Kery ,,·ho owned 
Rawlinson C.330, from Waltham, is perhaps the clerk of the pt·ivy 
seal who gave Bodley 712 (Sum. Cat . 2619) to the Bodleian in 
1604. Gonville a nd Caius, 149, from \Valtham, contains on the 
first cover the sixteenth -century direction, 'For Mr. Roger Nowell 
at my lo: of Coventre and Lichfeld '·. 

The books from Chich and from St. Botolph's, Colchester, now 
at Balliol College, were a lready out of monastic hands in the 
fifteenth century ; so probably was the Chich book now at Antwerp. 
Magdalene College, 22, appears to have been lent out before the 
Dissolution, since it contains a note, 'This bowk must be restored 
to Waltham Abbay bot if my lorde of London wold cawse it to be 
pren t yt showde be mor godly and charitable .... ', which,. 
according to Dr. James, is of early sixteenth -century date. 

Dr. James has described the vValtham pressmarks. These press
marks and the Waltham ex-libris inscriptions were entet·ed, for the 
most part, at four periods : 

(1) In the eady thirteenth century the inscription '(Hie est) 
liber sancte crucis de Waltham' was written in capital letters neat~ 
the top of the front pastedown of Stowe 35, Digby 211, Rawlinson 
C.330, and St. John's College, Cambridge, 126. It is apparently 
by the same scribe in each manuscript. In Cambridge University 
Library, Gg. 1.11, the same form of inscription has been erased,. 
but can be made out. 

(2) During the thirteenth century an ex-libris inscription, accom
panied by an anathema aga inst thieves, was written on a flyleaf at 
the beginning of Magdalene College, 22, Lambeth Palace, 353,. 
Auct. D.4.22, L aud lat. 109, Laud mise. 515, Rawlinson D.1228, 
and the Bible belonging to Dr. Millar. The wording of the inscrip
tion varies in each manuscript and the hands at·e different. 

(3) In the fout·teenth century a pressmark, consisting of a 
numbet· in Roman figures, followed by' ai.Ca.', 'ai.P.' or' al.supp.',. 

u 
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was entered , usua ll y near the top of the front pastedown . This 
form of pressmark occurg in eighteen out of the t wenty-three extant 
Waltham manuscripts, a nd is in the same ha nd in the twdve 
examples which I have seen . 

(4) In the fifteenth century a short titl e was added on a flyleaf 
a t the beginning of some manuscripts which did not alread y contain 
an indication of their contents in thi s position. The scribes who 
wrote the titles in Stowe 35, Lambeth Palace, 200, Laud mise. 515, 
a nd Rawlinson D.l228, added to them the words ' pt-i . dor.' or' dor. 
pri.' . In Auct. D.4 .22, the fifteenth-century ma rk' su.dor.' is on the 
same page as an ea rli er title. In La ud !at. 109, th e fifteenth
century title is foll owed by the words ' Prioris Willelmi ' . 

PI. la shows th e earl y-th irteenth-century inscription a nd the 
fourteenth-century pressmark in Rawlinson C.330. PI. lb shows 
the thirteenth-century inscription and the fifteenth-century titl e and 
note ' pri. dor.' in La ud mise. 515 . The facsimiles in New Palceo
graph ical S ociety, pi. 17 , nos. 9a a nd 9b, show the ea rl y-thirteenth
century inscription in Stowe 35, the fourteenth-century pressmark 
in Stowe 35 a nd in H a rl ey 59, and the fifteenth-century title and 
note 'pri. dor.' in Stowe 35. 

Most of the exta nt W altham ma nuscripts wet-e written in quite a 
short period on each side of A. D.1200, when, no doubt, the Austin 
ca nons, introduced in place of sec ul a rs in 1177, were e ngaged in 
forming their libra ry. One book onl y is pre -conquest, the very 
beautiful t enth-century Aldhelm now a t Lambeth Palace. N ine of 
the t welfth- a nd thirteenth-century books a re in more or less con
t empora ry binding. 1 Of the fi ve examples I have seen- th ose a t 
Oxford a nd Cam bridge-all are of white skin over fl a t boa rds. On 
Rawlinson A.433 and D.1 228, a later medieval, loosely attached, 
skin jacket is added over the skin and boa rds. There are no signs 
of cha ining. 

The names of canons of W altham occur in the following books : 
Gonville a nd Ca ius, 116, ' Ta bula . . . scripta perfratrem J oh a n ne m 
Wrattyng' ca nonicum de \ iValtham ' (xv cent.); Gonville and Ca ius, 
149, 'Domin us Ga lfridus de Berkyng' canonicus noster ded it nobis 
hunc librum in usum mon asterii ' (xv cent.) and 'G. de Bereking' 
scri psit ' (xiii cent.) ; Magdalene College , 22, ' ... quem dedit nobis 
dominus Ba rtholomeus Ca nonicus noster' ; La nsdowne 763,' H unc 
librum ... scripsit dominus J ohannes W ylde quonda m exempti 

1 These a re Gonville and Caius , 149, St. John's, Cambridge, 126, La mbeth Pal::l.ce , 353 , 
Laud !a t. 109, Raw!. A.433, Raw!. 0 .1228, Dr. Millar's t wo MSS. , a nd Mr. Ga r re tt' s MS. a t 
Baltimore. 
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PLATE l. 

(a) Bodleia n Libra r·y : Early X III cent. insc ripti on a nd XIV ce nt. press mark 
on front pastedown of MS. Rawlin so n C.330 . (From \Va lth a m Abbey.) 

(b) Bodleian Libra r·y : X III cent. inscription and XV cent. title in MS . Laud 
mise. 515 , fo . .2. (Fr·om Waltham Abbey. ) 
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monasterii sancte Crucis de Waltham precentor' (late xv cent.) . 
Stowe 35 con t ains the name of Canon Willi am Rott01·end. A note 
in Gonvill e and Cai us , 149, a sks prayet·s for the sou ls of Ca non 
John Pest, Richa rd Wared , J ohn Scha mbroc, J ohn Malpern , a nd 
John P yyg (?) . 

T wo manuscripts ''"hich were once, pt·esuma bly, in th e possession 
of the eleventh-century coll ege of secul a1· canons were preserved 
at Waltham at the time of th e Dissolution . They are described in 
the inventory of ornaments, vestments, etc., of 31 H e nry viii 
(1539/40) as' A Gos pl er of the Saxon T ongue, havy nge thone syde 
plated with sylver parcell gilte, with ye ymage of Cryst ', and' An 
other Gos ple r of the S axon To nge, with the Crusifixe and Mary a nd 
John, havy ng a naked ma n hold yng up hi s ha nds of sy lve r gilte' .1 

Sevet·al of th e small numbe r of books ]mown to be from Barking 
are interest in g. Th e Gospels, Bodley 155, belonged to the abbey 
by a bout A.D. 1100, if not ea rli er . The ordina l at University Co llege 
and the ma nusc ript in French a t Magdal en Coll ege are exceptio na ll y 
well written. The medieval binding of Laud lat. 19 indicates, 
perhaps, the norma l system of titling and pressma rking in use in 
the a bbey. PI. I la shows the spine of the manusc ri pt, on which is 
the title 'cantica canticorum glos' ', in a thirteenth-century ha nd, 
flanked by the late t· pressmark 'b : 3 : '. The marks above the 
wo rd glos ' a re part of a seventeenth-century Bodleian pressmark, 
the rest of which was o n a label covering the number 3 a nd 
specia ll y t·a ised when the photograph was t aken . Th .: script of the 
twelfth-century chartet· in Bodley 155, a nd of the ea r ;y-th irteenth 
centu ry inscription in Laud ]a t. 19 (see P I. I l b ), suggests that a 
' pricld y' kind of writ ing vvas culti vated a t Barking, as it was on 
the other side of t he Tha mes at Lessness, a t Rochester, and a t 
Christ Church, Canterbury. 

lVlANUSCR I PTS NOT L ISTED BY DR . JAMES . 

BAR I<I G. 

London: British Muselt ·JII, Cotto11 Utho A .v . A calenda r of 
Barl,ing a bbey o f th e second ha lf of the fo urteen th centlll·y, noti ced 
by J . B . L. T olhu rst, Barking Ordinale, vol. i (1927), pp. ix , x. 
Damaged by fire in the Cotton libra ry in 1731. 

Oxford: University College, 169. The 'Ba rkin g Ord ina le ', c. 
A.D . 1400, edited by J. B. L. T olhurst for the H e nry Bradshaw 

l P1·inted by .\1. E . C. \ Valcott in Trans . E.A.S ., vol. v (o .s., JS73}, p. 26 1. 
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Society (vol. 65, 1927 ; vol. 66 , 1928). Inscribed on fo . 6v, ' Memo
randum quod anno domini mill esimo quadragintesimo quarto 
dom ina Sibilla . . . Abbatissa de Berkyng hunc librum ad usum 
Abbati ssa rum in di cta domo . .. concessit '. The abbess is Sybi l 
de F elton, or Mo rl e, elected 1393, di ed 14 19. The manuscript was 
lot 20 in the John Humphry of Roth\\·el l sale, 4.xii.1682. 

CHICH (ST. OSYTH}. 

E d-iuburgh: University L ibrary, 136 (Laing 148). Opera 
Johannis Seward, xv cen t. 'H ie liber est Ecclesie sancte Osythe de 
Chic ' on t he fl yleaf. This man uscript is no. 76 in the unpublished 
catalogue of Lichfield cathedral manuscripts, c. 1621, which is now 
preserved a t Lichfield. It was subsequently in the collections of 
John L angley, of the Amies, Broseley (cf. Bernard, Cat. MSS. 
Anglice et H ibernice, pt. ii , no. 6975), L ord Some rs, Thomas Martin, 
John Towneley, and David L a ing. See V. Galbraith, 'John Seward 
and his Circle', Mediaeval and Renaissance Studies, vol. i (1941 ), 
pp. 85-104. 

Lo ndon: British Museum, Lansdowne 382. Marcus glosatus, 
late xii cent. ' Hie liber quondam sancte Osithe nunc \iVil lelmi 
Smerte' (fo. 1 OOv, xvi cent.). 

Oxford : Balliol College, 152. Bemardus, etc., early xiii. cent. 
'Liber sancte Osithe quem qui fra udulenter a liena uerit anathema 
sit' on the verso of the flyleaf formerly pasted down on t he first 
cover , erased, but legible. A handsome manuscript give n to Balliol 
College by Wi ll iam Gray, bishop of Ely (d . 1478). 

Oxford: Tri11ity College, 82, a thirteenth-century psalter, is 
perha ps from Chich, since St. Osyth is in red in t he calendar and 
occurs second among the virgins in the Litany. 

COGGESH AL L. 

Mr. James Fairhurst, 28 Keble Avenue, Oldham, possesses a roll 
of statutes of 13 a nd 14 Edwa rd i, marked in a hand of c. 1600, 
' Found in the a bbey of Coxa l! in Essex at the Tyme of t he 
dissolution '. 

COLCHESTER: ABBEY OF ST. JOH N BAPTIST. 

L eyden: Univ. L ibr., Voss . lat. F.1 8. Orosius, etc., xiii cent. 
' H ie codex olim fuit Bibliothecre Abbatire S. Joa nn is Colchest 
riensis in Ang lia', acco rd ing to G!'Onovius in the preface to h is 
edition of Justinus (1760), sig. + +4v. 
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Oxford: Bodle£an, Gou.gh Essex I (S/1.111, Cat. 17914). Cht·oni
con, early xvi cent. A paper •COpy, pmbably pre-dissolution, of a 
table written in 1526 and hanging in the abbey church. The 
heading is 'Exemplar Hie lncipit tabu le siue temporum fasciculi in 
Monasterii Colcestr' sacra ede pendentis'. 

COLCHESTER: PRIORY OF ST. BOTOLPH . 

Antwerp: Museum. Plant£n-Moretus, 78 (M .101 ). Comment. 
in Epistolas Pauli, xiii cent. 'Liber canonicorum S a ncti Bothulfi 
Colc'' (fo. 4, xv cent.). On fo. 27lv is ' ... Cantor a utem ecclesie 
codicibus et libris conseruandis diligentem curam adhibeat qui et 
semel in anno uideantut· et recenseantur in conuentu ... ' (c. 1300). 
A note on the last leaf, 'supplementum m. guydonis wysham et 
domini iohannis depyng canonici de colcestria cuius principale est 
Moralia Gregorii' (xv cent.), shows that the manuset·ipt \\'as a 
pledge in a chest, no doubt at Oxford or Cambridge. Wysham 
pledged also Pembroke College, Cambridge, MS. 143. 

Oxfo·rd: Balliol College, 182. Haymo super Isaiam, xii cent. 
' Liber canonicorum sancti Bothulfi Colc' ' (foot of fo. 5, xv cent.). 
Given to Balliol College by William Gray, bishop of Ely (d. 1478). 

COLCHESTER: FRANCISCAN CONVENT. 

Oxford: Bodleian, Lat. mise. f. 37. Pars I-Z dictionarii ('campe
flore '), xiv cent. 'Memorandum quod Johannes Baldwyn' vicarius 
de Ardeleigh' contulit hunc librum Fratri Matheo Shypman' ordinis 
minorum conuentus Colcestr' anno domini millesimo quingentesimo 
decimo scriptus manu propria dicti vica rii' (fo . 1). Bought by the 
Bodleian from P. Goldschmidt in 1942. Baldwin was vicar of 
Ardleigh, 1506-21. 

HATFIELD REGIS. 

Oxford : Bodleian, Bodley 602, folios 67-171. Cassian us, etc., 
early xiii cent. 'liber prioratus de h ... '(fo. 171v). Part of the 
place-name has been cut away by the binder, but sufficient traces 
remain to make the reading ' hattfeld (or hattfield) reg' ' almost 
certain . 

HATFIELD REGIS or HATFIELD PEVEREL. 

Untraced manuscript in the Towneley sale, 27.vi.l883, lot 56 
(described also in Histo?·ical MSS . Com·mission, 4 th Report, 
appendix p. 416), sold to - Jackson for 4l . 10s . Od. Opera Anselmi, 
etc., xii cent. 'Liber pt·ioratus de Hattfield - ' on fo. 65v. 
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MERSEA. 

Cambridge: St . J ohn's College, 132. Medica, XIII cent. 'lste 
liber pertinet domi (m iswrittw, probably, for 'domui ')de Mersay' 
(ve rso of fo. l). In medieval stamped binding. 

STRATFORD LANGTHORN E. 

Oxf ord: Corpus Ch·risti College, 142 . Damascenus, De ortho
doxa fide , etc., xii i cent. ' Hie est li bet· bea te marie de Stratford 
quem qui a prefato loco a li enauet·it uel hun c titulum malic iose 
deleuerit anathema sit a men ame n a men' (late xii i cent.) a t the 
foot of the first leaf of the ma in text (fo. 10). Fifteenth -century 
binding. A partly illegible pencill ed text on fo. 136v records a n 
agreement mad e in 1286 between Richard Aswy (?) , c iti zen of 
London , and the ·abbot a nd convent of St. Ma ry of Stratford, 
' c ist ' ordinis Iondon' dioc' '. 

WALTHAM. 

Oxford: Bodleian, Rawlinson A .433 . Gregorius, Cura pasto
ra l is, etc., c. A.D . 1200. Pressmark 'xliiii. a l. Ca .' on first paste
down (x iv cent.). Medieva l binding of white skin over fl a t boards, 
with title, ' Epistole Clementis ad J acobum et Pastoral' Gregorii' in 
capitals on the spine. The bind ing is covered with a white skin 
jacl(et, on each side of which is a medieval note of contents. 
'Liber Roberti Pye ex dono Willelmi Monday 26 S e ptembris 1614'. 

WRITTLE. 

HOSPITAL ATTACHED TO THE HOSPITAL OF THE HOLY GHOST IN THE 
CHURC H oF STA. MARIA DE S:.x1s, RoME, A.D. 1207-1 391. 

L-iverpool: Cathedral L t.brary. Two leaves of a ca lenda r, com
prising J\llay -August, c. A.D. 1200. The ca le nda r shows the old use 
of St. P a ul's. It includes, as an addition, the obit of a warden of 
Writtle, ' Jacobus de ciuitate sancti a nge li custod is ecclesie omnium 
sanctorum de Writele. Anno domini 1348 ' . No. 157 in Tre
gaskis 's cat. 1003 (1932); lot 292 in a S otheby sale, 4.iv.1939. 
Described briefly on page 216 of the present volume of these 
Transactions .' 

1 VVrittle was sold to New College, Oxf01·d, in 139 1. New College MS. 305, Sermones 
Johanni s Felton, was written there in 1467 by Thomas Holme, according to a n erased 
colophon,' I ste liber scri ptus erat apud \ Vry tell per manum magisb· i Thome H olme anno 
domini mcccc sexages imo septimo Bodleian, MS. Wood 0 .8 CSn.1n. Cat. 8538) was 
w1·itte n 'apud \V rytell in Estsex • in 1485 by T. P[. .. . ] (the na me is e t·ased), rectot· of Blis
land in Cornwall (see folios lll v, 251 v). i.e., Thomas Ponteshyde, d . 1489 (see Sir John 
Ma clea n , H i stor3> of the Deaner3• of Trigg Minor (1873-9), vo l. I. p. 51. 



P LATE 11. 

(a) Bodle ia n Libra 1·y : Spine of MS. Laud la t. 19. (F r om Barking Abbey .) 

(b) Early X III cen t. inscription in MS. L a ud la t. 19 , fo . 1. 
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FuRTHER NoTES ON MANUSCRIPTS LISTED BY DR . JAMES . 

BARKI NG. 

Camb·ridge: Trinity College, 7 226 (not 7 22b) . Th is was rejected 
by me in my Medieval Libraries of Great Britain ( 1941), but 
Mr. J. B . L. Tolhurst kind ly wrote to te ll me that 'there cannot be 
any doubt that this MS. is from Barking'. It contains five unique 
hymns, all specified in the Barking ordinal for feasts of their own 
saints . 

Oxford: Bodleian, Bodley 7 55. Fo.l96v contains a twelfth
century copy of a charter issued by Abbess JElfgi va, and a list, in 
Old English, of lands he ld by G ilebeard in Stifford, Essex (c. 11 00). 
Both documents are printed in Hickes, Thesaurus (1705), Dissert
atio Epistolaris, p. 10. 

Oxford: Bodleian, Bodley 928. The number shou ld be 923. 

Oxford: Bodleian, Laud lat. 79 . For '928' read '925 ' . On 
fo . I is · H ic est libe1· sacratissime dei genitricis marie. et beate 
:::ethelburge uirginis berkingensis ecclesie. quem qui abstulerit. aut 
super eo fraudem fecerit. anathematis mucmne feriatur' (see PI. 
lib) , in a hand of the early thirteenth century. Medieval binding 
of white skin over flat boards. On the front pastedown is ' Cantica 
canticorum glos' b: 3' (see also above, p. 301 and PI. I la) . I do 
not see anything corresponding to the'? pressmarli, C.17' mentioned 
by Dr. J ames. 

Oxford: Magdalen College, lat. 47. The inscription is 'Memo
randum that Elizabeth Veer sumtyme Countes of Oxforde the 
xxvi day of Feuerer the yere of lorde mcccclxxv ii (?) yave this 
Boke to the monastery of Berkyng on whos sowle oure lorde haue 
mercy amen' .1 The last part of the date is on erasure. 

CHICH (ST. OSYTH). 

Oxford: Bodleian, Laud mise. 240. This twelfth-centu1·y martyr
ology is Augustinian and probably East Anglian. W. H . Bannister 
ascribed it to St. Osyth's, but the evidence seems insufficient. 

Oxford: Bodleian, Lattd ·mise. 329. A hymn for St. Osyth is on 
folios 7-12, a form for use on the day of her translation on fo. 42v. 
and res ponses for St. Osyth for use at Eastertide on fo. 88. In 
the litany the order of virgins is Anna, Maria Magdalene, Osytha. 
Felicitas, Perpetua, Agatha . . . (forty-five more) . 

I The donor was wife of John . twelfth earl of Oxford. He died in 1462. but the date of 
he r death does not appear to be known. 
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COGGESHALL. 

Cambridge: Corpus Christi College, 89 . The monastic inscrip
·tion of ownership is on the front pastedown . The binding is 
med ieval. 

Both British M ztseum, Cott~n Vespasian D .x and College of 
Arms, 11, have been supposed to be in part autographs of Ralph of 
.Coggeshall. · 

COLCHESTER: ABBEY OF ST. JOHN BAPTIST. 

Cambridge : T rinit'y College, 1369. Perhaps from the cell of 
Snape, Suffo lk, rather than from Colchester. 

HATF!ELD PEVEREL. 

Oxfo1·d: Bodleian, R awlinson B.189 . The inscription is 'Liber 
Prioratus de Hatfeld Peverell. Ex dono domini Iohannis Bebseth. 
De licencia Wi ll elm i Abbatis' (fo . 3v, opposite the first leaf of the 
main text) . Folios 4 -118, Geoffrey of Jvlonmouth , are fourteenth 
century; the rest is c. 1400 and in t t·oduced by t he wo rds' lncipi t 
liber quem composuit Venerabilis Beda presbiter de gestis Anglorum 
·q uem scribi fecit \ iVill elmus de Writele ad utili tatem legentium cui us 
ani me propicietur deus '. T he words 'Willelmus de Writele' have 
been crossed out and' Iohannes Bebset quondam prior de hattfeld 
:peuerel[l] ' substituted for them. Wi lliam Heyworth was abbot of 
St. Albans, 1401 -20; John Bebsede, prior of H atfield P everel, 
was present a t h is election as a bbot . 

PLESHEY. 

Oxford : Bodleian, Bodley 316. Inscribed 'Orate pro Thoma 
·duce Gloucestrie qui me dedit huic cantarie siue coll egie (sic) Sancte 
Trinitatis infra castrum de P lecy' . No. 22 in the Pleshey catalogue 
·of 1527. 

PRlTTLEvVELL. 

London: Lambeth P alace , 345,folios 1-96. Inscribed ' Iste liber 
·est fratris Johannis de Claketon de propriis perquisitis post cuius 
·decessum ad conuentum fratr um pr . .. llie pertinebit ' . Only the 
last letters of the place-name a t·e legible. The words 'con uentum 
fratrum pr .. .'suggest a house of dominican friat·s (pred icatorum), 
<rathet· than Prittlewell. T he place-name Had ley in the lette rs on 
fo . 2, refet-red to by Dr. James, may be the Essex H ad leigh , but 
there are at least eight places of the name in England. ' Claketon ' 
is, no doubt, the modern Clacton . 
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WALTHAM. 

Cambridge : Gonville and Caiu.s College, 116. Five ind ices to 
theological works , the third of which, to the Pauline ep:istles, ends 
'Explicit t a bula ... scripta per fratrem J ohannem Wrattyng' 
canonicum de Waltham ' . P robably this explicit has been ta l;e n 
over from the exempla r and does not mean that the ma nuscript 
itself belonged to Waltham. John Wrattyng may have been th e 
compiler of th e table. 

Oxford: Bodleian, Au.ct. D.4.22. Inscribed 
1 
Matheus glosatus. 

Istum li brum huic ecclesie sancte crucis de Vv'altham dedit dominus 
Walterus de Norton' cleric[us] quem qui abstulerit vel titulum 
ma liciose deleuerit anathema sit ' (x iii cent.) ; a lso, in a later hand, 
' Su. dor.'. 

Oxford: Bodleian, L aud lat. 109. Inscribed 
1 
liber ecclesie 

S ancte crucis de \ iValth am quem qui abstulerit vel hunc titulum 
maliciose deleuerit anathema sit amen ' (fo. i, xiii cent.) ; a lso 
(xv cent.) 

1 
Epistole Pauli Pri01·is \ iVill elmi ' 

Oxford: Bodleian, L aud mise. 515. Inscribed on the fl yleaf 
' Hie liber est de armario sancte crucis de Waltham. Quem qui 
abstulerit. uel fura tus fu erit. vel hunc titulum scienter deleuerit et 
maliciose. excommunicatum se esse nouerit' (x iii cent.); a lso (xv 
cent .) 

1 
lnnocencius de contemptu mund i. pri. dor.', followed by a 

table of contents (see PI. !b). 

Oxford: Bodleian, Rawlinson D.1228. Inscribed on the flyleaf 
1 Iste liber est Sancte Crucis de Waltham. Quem qui abstuler it 
vel titulum hunc maliciose deleuerit anathema sit Amen' (xiii cent.); 
a lso (xv cent.) 

1 
Pen itencia le Bartholomei exon '. dor. pri.'. 

Oxford: Bodleian, Rawlinson G (not 9) .62. lnsct·ibed on the 
vet·so of the flyl eaf 

1 
H unc librum ded it nobis Petrus London ' (1zot 

Lardon) archidiacon us cuius a nima requiescat in pace amen ' (xi ii 
cent. ) ; also (xv cent.) 

1 
Liber ecclesie sancte crucis de Walth am 

quem qui a dicta ecclesia a lienauerit a nath ema sit. Amen'. The 
mark 

1 
S.xiii ' , noted by Dr. J ames as a pt·essmark, does not occur 

in Rawlinson G.62, but in Rawlinson D.l228, a nd a ppeat·s to be in 
qu ite a modern ha nd there; probably, I thinl<, it is an estimate of 
the date of the manuscript. The front pastedown of Rawlinson 
G.62, on w hich th ere was, no doubt, a pressmark, has been lost in 
rebinding. 

Oxford: Bodleiau, Bodley 577. There does not seem to be any 
reason for supposing that this manuscript comes fmm Walth am, 
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since it does not , in fact, resemble Lambeth P a lace, 200, a t all 
closely. 

L ondon : Me ssrs . Qu.aritch . The Bible adve rtised m Cat. of 
MSS., 1931, no. 7, now belongs to Dr. Eri c Milla r. 

MAN USCRI PTS CONNECTED WITH EsSEX P AR ISH CHURCH ES. 

COLCHESTE R : ST. PETER. 

Oxfo·rd: Bodle ian, R awl-in son D .894 , f ohos 64-8. Five leaves of 
a calenda r (J a n.-Oct .), writte n in England in the fifteenth century, 
but without locali zable entries. The obit of Richa rd Dyer (30 Aug.) 
is perha ps in the ma in ha nd. Feasts of nine lections a re in red 
a nd feasts of three lections in black Among the small number of 
feasts added in a later hand a re th e de pos ition of St. Erkenwa ld a t 
30 April , a nd the transla ti on of St. Osyth a t 3 June. Other 
additions are ' Obitus J oha nne Selby ', 1505 (17 March) , ' Obitus 
\Villelmi pirton militis' (I Jul y) , ' Is to di e Rex H e nricus se ptimus 
s uper se assum pcit co ronam Regni Anglie et victori am ha beba t de 
Rege Rica rdo' (22 Aug.), and ' Dedicacio Ecclesie Sancti P etri 
Colcestrie ' (3 Oct.) . The brass commemora ting S ir William Pirton 
rema ins in Little Bentl ey church ; its inscrip t ion, reco rded by 
1\l o ra nt, but now missing, gave the date of his death as 1 July, 
1490 (see T 1'ans. E.A .S., vol. vii (N .s .), pp. 227-9) . 

GREAT E ASTON . 

Aberys twyth , National L ibrary of 1¥ales, 492 E . Missa le, xv 
cen t. The calenda r conta ins t he ' Dedicacio ecclesie sa nct i E gidii 
de E yston ad montem ' at 4 Aug. During t he Maria n rev iva l, 
A. D. 1554, the missal was give n to the chu rch of Oswestry. Later it 
belonged to the Duke of Cha ndos (his sa le 12.i i i .17 46/7, lot 2983 to 
Milles) a nd, in 1847, to t he Rev. W . H. Maskell. ln 1905 it was 
exhibited in the E ng lish Church History Exhi bi ti on. l t was 
acq uired fo r the National Libra ry of Wales a t the Meade F a llmer 
sa le in December, 1932 . A description and facsimile a re in the 
A n nu.al R eport of the Friends of the N atio11al L ibra?·ies , 1932/3, 
p. 31 and pi. X. Great Easton church, fo rmerl y dedicated in 
honour of St. Giles, is now St. J ohn' s. 

HIGH ONGAR. 

D urham, Ushaw College . Psalterium, etc., xiv cent. The 
calenda r conta ins the ' dedicacio ecclesie de alta honger ' a t 21 June, 
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entr ies of births a nd deaths of members of the families of W a lsing
ha m, Estfeld , Ball a rd, and Grene, between 1416 a nd 1485, and the 
obit of Sir Edmund vVa lsingha m, 10 Feb., 1550. According to 
Mora nt, a member of the Writtle fa mil y, who held property at 
High Ongar, married a Walsingham, and the wife of a vVritt le 
marri ed, as her second husband, a J ohn Grene (? th e same John 
Grene whose obit is in the calendar). This a t least g ives a con
nection with High Onga r, but it is pret ty clea r tha t the psalter 
belonged in the fifteenth a nd s ixteenth cent uries to the Wals inghams 
of Scadbury in Kent. The ma nuscript is described i1~ the Ushaw 
Magazine, no. 147 (Dec., 1939) , pp. 197-206, where, however , the 
name Estfeld is misread as Enfeld. 

MALDON: ALL SA INTS. 

British Mu.seu:m., H a rley 2787. Missal e, xiv cent. A ha nd of 
nearl y the same date as the main hand has added the entry, 
' [ D] ed icacio ecclesie omni um sanctorum de mald one', in t he 
ca le nd a r at 24 Sept. 

SOUTH 'vVEALD. 

Mrs. Raymond, Belchamp H a ll , nea r Sudbury, O\\'ns a missal of 
the fifteen th century, the ca lendar of which contains the' Dedicacio 
ecclesie de Southwelde' at 25 June. I owe my knowledge of this 
manuscript to the kindness of Mrs. Raymond and of ML Louis 
Clarke, directo1· of the F itz,; illia m i\lluseum, Cambridge. 

SPRI NGFIELD . 

In 1867, during repa irs to the church, an early-fo ut·teenth
century a ntiphoner fell from the roof over the arch of a wi ndow in 
the nave. The an tipho ner was sold la ter for 25l . to Cambridge 
University Librat·y, where it is now Add itiona l MS . 2602. See the 
description in Trans. E. A .S ., vol. v (o .s ., 1873), pp. 246-7, and in 
T rans . E.A.S., vol. xvi ii (N. s., 1925-7), pp. 226 -7 ; th e latter is 
accompan ied by a reduced facsimile. A manua l now in t he 
Bodleian Library, MS. lat. liturg. f. 25, was found simi lady in a 
wall of the c hance l of West Lavington church, Wi lts, abo ut 1820. 

DESCRIPTION OF PLATE I I l. 

The plate shows part of Cuthbert's letter relating the death of 
Bede in the Waltham manusc1·ipt, now Bodleian MS . Digby 211. 1 

1 Edited from this manuscript, which provides a good text of the' in sula 1· version' of t he 
letter, by E. van K. Dobbie, The ManuscriPts of Ccedmon's H')'lll"- a.nd Bede's Death Sou.g 
(1937), pp. II9-27. 
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, 0 uet·e beatus uir canebat sententiam beati pa uli apostoli , Hot.,.endum est 
incidere in manus dei uiuentis , et multa ~lia de sanct~ sct•iptura , et in nostra 
quoque lingua ut et·at doctus in nostris carminibus: For tham nedfet·e n reni 
wyrtheth thances snotet·a thonne him thearf sy to gehicgenne re t· his heonen
gange , hwret his gaste godes oththe yfeles refter deathe h eonon demecl 
weot·the. 1 Ca ntabat etiam antiphonas ob nostt·am consolationem et sui , 
quarum una est, 0 r·ex glori e clomine uirtutum qui tt·iumphator hodi e super 
omnes celos ascendisti ne clet·elinquas nos orfa nos sed mitte promissum 
patris in n6s spiritum ueritatis a lleluia. Et cum uenisset ad illud uerbum, 
ne clet·elinquas nos orfanos, prorupit in lacrima s, et multum fleuit , et post 
horam cepit repetere que inch oauerat. Et nos hec aud ientes, luximus cum 
illo. Altera uice legimus, altera plorauimus, immo semper cum fletu legimus. 

The English falls into five lines of all iterative verse. It is trans
lated into Latin in Symeon of Durham's Historia Dnnelmensis 
Ecclesice, Lib. I, cap. 15: 

Ante necessat·ium exitum pruclentior quam opus fuet·it nemo existit ad 
cogitanclum , videlicet antequam hin c profiscatur anima, quid boni vel mali 
egerit, qu~liter post exitum juclicanda fuerit. 

The fau lty word-divisions in the English show that the late
t welfth -century scribe did not understand what he was copying. 
They occur a lso in other manuscripts of Dobbie's 'Digby group'. 
Note the ragged appearance of writ ing in English, as compared 
with writing by the same scribe in Latin, due to the long curving 
descenders of the special letter-forms for r, th, and w . 

ADDENDUM. 

BARKING. 

London: Messrs . Maggs Bros., Ltd., 50 Berkeley Sq. (in Nov., 
1944). Mirror of the Life of Christ, in the English translation 
ascribed to Nicholas Love, early xv cent. Inscribed on fo. 4v 
~ Iste liber constat domine Sibille de Felton ' Abbatisse de Be1·kyng' 
and near the end, in a hand of c. 1500, 'Mistris Agnes Gowldewell' 
me possidet ex dono Margarete Scroope quondam monache 
Monasterii de Berckynge' and 'Mystris Gowldewell me possidet 
teste Streete.' Sybil de Felton was abbess from 1393 to 1419 (see 
above). Later inscriptions are 'John Campe owe this booke ', 
' Reinold Clarke is the trewe owner of this Booke,' ' H en1·y El my' 
with the date 1620, and 'Bought of Roger Pott of Colechester 
Bookseller the 29th of Aprill 1628. Payde for it xis. vid.' The 
binding is medieval. 

1 In printing, th has been substituted for the Old En gli sh' tho1·n' used in the manuscript. 
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PLATE Ill. 

PA RT O F C u TH BER T 'S L ETTEI~ !~E LAT I NG TO THE DEATH OF BEDE. 

Bod lei a n Lib1·a ry : MS. Dig by 211 , fo. 108 , co l. 2, la te XII cent. (From 
W a ltha m Abbey .) 



THE REBUILDIN·G OF THE 
CHURCH OF ST. MARY-AT-THE-WALLS, 

COLCHESTER, 1713-I4. 

By GERALD 0. RJCKWORD. 

IN one of the register books of St. Mary the Virgin, c'ommonly 
called St. Mary-at-the-\Va lls, Colchester, is written: 'Tl~is is one 
of the Chut·ches in this Town which was ruin 'd by the Rebels1 

when they besieg'd it in 1648, and still remains a sad Monu ment of 
that Rebellious Siege' ; added later, in the clear hand writing of the 
Rev. Philip Morant, rector of the parish from 1738 to 1771, is a 
further note enclosed in square brackets: 'It was rebu ilt by a 
Briee in 1714. See the account of the Charge in a Book in the 
Pat· ish Chest'. 

The present incumbent, Canon G. A. Campbell, R.D., has kindly 
bmught this long-forgotten reco rd to my notice, and permitted mE< 
to make extracts which supplement the particu lars given in thej 
account of St. Mary's church in Morant's H istory of Colchester;· 
1748. The book, insct·ibed on the first page in Old-English· 
characters amid a profusion of flourishes, 'A Parish Book of St .. 
Mary's Church,' and beneath, in a neat script, 'Containing the 
material Orders and Accompts relating to the Building of the said 
Church,' is vellum bound, measuring 7l by 12i inches. It has the 
waten11ark 'J .D. ' on one side of the sheet, and on the oppos ite side 
the figure of Brita nnia uncomfortably seated on the pointed stake
fence of a circular enclosure with a gate in the centre, supporting 
on t he end of het· trident a high-crowned hat ; within th e enclosure 
stalks a rampant lion holding in the dexter paw a short scimitar; 
the motto ' PRO PATRIA' being displ ayed highe r up to the left of the 
whole des ign. 

From the days wh en 'one-eyed Thompson ' , with his saker,5 

raked the P a r liamentarian t renches from the tower, a nd drew th e ' 
full weight of the ir artill ery fire upon the church, it lay in ruins 

1 The ntined chll!·ch is shown in a v iew of Colchester from the South, included among 
the plates illusb·ati ng The Travels of Cosmo the Third, Grand Du.lle of Tuscan·y , thro ugh 
England,, in 1669 (publi shed by J . M awman, London, 182 1), and' delineated a t that pel"i od by 
artists in the suite of Cosmo. · 

. 2 Briefs wet·e royal letters patent authorising collectio ns for specified chat·itable objec ts, 
such as the repair or rebuildin!:! of churches, or as compensation fm· loss by fire or Rood. 
They we 1·e appointed to be read out in church after the Nicene Creed , anti were finally 
abolished by an Act passed in 1828. See \V. A. Be we s , Chu rch Briefs (1896). 

s A sma ll ca nnon, w eighing 2500lbs. , throwing a 5~ lb . shot 360 yat·ds at point.blank range, 
or 2170 yard s at 10 degrees e l ev~::tt i on. 
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until the year 1709, when the Rev. Robert Middleton, ' then 
rector, encouraged by that public-spirited townsman, Sir Isaac 
Rebow,2 one of the Borough Members, Joseph Thurston ,' Esq., 
Recorder, son -in-law of Sir Isaac, with the principal parishioners, 
took steps to see if it were possibl e to repair the building. This 
not being found practicable, it was agreed to make application for 
a Bt·ief, the usua l method of ra ising funds a t the time. 

The first page of the Parish Book, which has suffered much in 
the course of yea rs and is imperfect, reads: 

Th e fo llo\\'i ng Certificate, or Pet iti on , is upon 
the S ession-Rolls, Midsummer 1709. 

Th e Ju stices Pet ition to th e Lord Chancellor 
To the Rig ht H onble 'N illia m Lord Cowper, Ba t·o n of Wingh a m,4 

Lot·d Hig h Chancellor of Great Britaine. 

Wee w hose na mes a re hereunto subscribed , the Mayor, High-Steward , and 
Recorder, & other he t· Majesties Justices of the Peace of the Tow n of 
Colchester in the County of Essex, do humbly certifie to your Lordship , That 
.at our generall Qu a rte r Sess ions of the P eace he ld for the s<l Tow ne upon the 
15th day of July in the eighth yeat· of her Majesties Reign, It was fully m a de 
[to] a ppea r unto us upon the humble P etition of the Ministet· , Churchwarde ns, 
& other Inhabita nts of th e Pari s h of st Mary's on the 'Na il in the sd Tow ne of 
Colchester, That the Parish Church of st Mary's a fo resaid by the un fo rtunate 
S eige in the la te Ci vill Wat· was uttedy demolished, & tha t the Inhab itan ts of 
the said Parish are destitute of a Pla ce to wo rship God in . 

And it likewise appeared to us upon the Oaths of able & expet·ien ced Worl<e
m e n tha t the Charge of Rebuilding the said Chut·ch w ill upon a mod erate 
computation .amount to th e sum of Six thousand one hundred & fif ty-three 
p ounds t en s hillings , w hich Sum th e sa id Paris hion ers can no way ra ise by 
r eason of th e great decay of Trad e in t hi s place , & a numerous Poor t hat a r e 
to be m a intained at a g rea t cha rge . Whet·efore we ve ry well knowing & being 
full y sat isfied of th e truth of the premisses do humbly recommend t h e 
Condition of the said Inha bitants to Yo ur Lordship 's charita ble Consideration, 

I Robert Midd leton , M.A., Vicat· of F i n~ri n gh oe from 1703 to 1709 ; Rectot· of La ngenhoe 
ham 1709, and of St. J'\llat·y-at-the-\Nalls from 1707 until his death, wh ich is recorded in the 
burial register of the latter pa ri sh- ' OecembCZ3d [ !734] The Reveren d Mr. Robert ~liddleton , 

Rector of St. Mat·y 's. Aff. ' M orant, writing of H oly Trinity , snys 'Aftet· the Church of 
Saint Ma t·y's had been la id in ruins .. .. th is Church of H oly Trinity was held by 
Seques tr·ation by the Rectors of St. Mary's, and se 1·ved for a place of Divine \•Vor ship to 
both Pari shes . The Rev . Mr. Middleton held i t in the same man net·, till his decease in 1734. • 

2 lsaac Rebow, rep resentative of Colch es ter in man y Parliaments, was bor n in 1655, and 
.died 19 September, 1726. H e was knighted 27 .March, 1693, and held the following appoint
m ents : Vice-Ad miral of Essex (1/02), H igh Stewatd ( 1703), ~l ayor (1716), and Recorder of 
Colcheste•· ( 17231. 

s Joseph Thurston, Common Councillor 1669, Alde rm an 1714 , Recorder from 1708 until hi s 
.death in 171 4. H e marr ied Mary, daughte•· of Si1· l saac Rebow . 

.J \Villiam Cowpe1· was ca lled to the Bar in 1688, and attached himself to the Home 
Ci•·cu it. For serv ices during the negotiations culminati ng in the T reaty with Scot land he 
was c1·eated Baron Cooper of \ •Vi ngham , i{ent; and on 4 !\l ay. 1707, the Act of U nion 
having come in to operation, was declared in Council Lord High Chancel101· of G1·eat Br ita in , 
the first appointment for· the Uni ted Hi ngdom. H e was appoi nted H.ec order of Cokhester in 
J715, advanced to a n earldom in 171 P, and died in 17~:i. 
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to the intent that your Lordship will be pleased to gra nt unto them Her 
Majesties most gt·acious Letters P a tents undet· th e Great Sea l of Great 
Britaine, authorizing them t o aske & receive the assistance [of e h a] rita ble 
Contributions of a ll her Majesty's Subjects throughout the pa rt of Great 
Britaine called England. 

\ Ve at·e Yo tll' Lot·dship's most humble Serva nts, 
Nath . Laurence,' Mayor & Justi ce of the Peace . 
I. Rebow, High-Steward. 
J. Thut·s to n , Recot·det·. 
J on Raynham, 2 Ald ' man & Justice of the Peace. 

Authority h av in g b ee n obtai n e d, coll ect o rs r ode up a nd d o wn th e 

l e ngth and breadth of th e land, a nd an 'Accou nt of the Managers 

of the Brief' (though torn in places) g ives th e fo ll owi ng t ota ls: 

J a n . , 1711. Collected on 6919 Briefes 913 [?] [?] 
3184 563 18 [?] 
0502 077 07 [?] 
0236 030 19 3:l 
0075 009 12 0 

109 16 1595 : 13 : 6 

A loose, undated , s h eet summ a n ses th e coll ecti on by counties, 

a nd brings the total up t o w ithin £40 of the above figure: 

Money reed pet· Messrs. [ He nt·y] 'Na ll; er, [ vV illiam] Groome, 
B re [ ife] s t·eturn ed & [Edward] Ward , Debto" 

from y• several! [l'v1a nagers for th e Collection]. 
Countyes. 

£ s. d . £ s . d . 
Bucks 190 32 02 11 ~ Middx 066 42 19 Bl 
Bed<s 164 29 15 11 :l M on mouth 090 02 5 4 
Bedford 126 21 12 10~ Nott ing ha m 227 22 3 10 
Ca mbt·idge 189 21 17 Si Norfolk 740 53 14 4:l 
Cornwall 197 33 10 8~ Northampton 314 29 8 3~ 
Chester 129 33 7 1 0 ~ 1orthumbeda nd 089 11 18 9~ 
Derby 190 27 00 2~ Oxford 244 30 I 7} 
Devon 493 79 00 11 ~ Rutl a nd 052 05 5 10 
Durham 086 13 13 7i Su ffo ll< 532 64 5 8{-
Dorsett 263 15 4 8~ S om ersett 480 48 19 I ~ 
Essex 413 108 14 5~ Surry 133 33 14 7:l 
Gloucester 367 24 9 8 Sussex 246 27 10 ll :l 
Hertford 133 38 12 7-} Salop 209 38 17 8 

. H a mp8h 345 51 11 6i Stafford 175 3 1 2 9l 
Herefot·d 200 16 17 11 ~ Wilts 334 37 6 S:l 
H untington 099 09 13 101 \~Vanv i cke 22 1 26 16 5~ 
]{ent 419 73 16 9 v\lo rcester 206 21 18 ll :l 
Lincoln 625 68 11 8~ \ Vestm 0 la nd } Leicester 279 29 3 9} Cumbe rland 756 102 8 10! 
Lancaster 11 6 24 17 8~ Yod<5 

London 245 157 18 3!i \~I a les 
~~-~~ 

H 

I 0605 1555 02 2!i 

1 Nathaniel La tu·e nce , born 1627, Councillor 1656. Alderman 1660, Mayo t· 1672, 1679, 1683, 
and on the death o f the t hen Mayot, John Peppe r, in July , 1709, he was elected to set·ve for 
the t·emainder of the year. LaUt·ence died 5 M ay, 171 4, and was interred in S t. James 's 
church, where thet·e is a floor-s lab in t he nort h aisle to hi s memor y. 

2 John Raynham, Mayor in 1705, buried 9 F ebruar y, 1717/8, in St. Runwa ld"s church. 
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To this sum vvas added donations of £50 each from Henry 
Compton/ Bishop of London, Sir Isaac Rebow, his son, L emyng 
Rebow,2 and Joseph ·Thurston. 
. At a 'Meeting of the Trustees at the Vestry of the said Parish;' 
held on 5 May, 1712, it was ordered that the money ra ised be 
brought down to Colchester 'by Mr. wm Aldred's vVaggon in a n 
Iron Chest,' w hich was to be kept at Mr. Thomas Mayhew's.8 In 
the Account of Mr. Timothy Cooke,' churchwarden, inn-holder of 
the King's H ead at H eadgate, a nd one of the prime movers in the 
rebuildin g scheme, under the date 19 June, 1713, is entered an item 
of £ 1 10s.-' Paid Mr. Aldread for bringing £600 from London.' 
At a previous meeting, held on 7 April, it had been agreed 'That 
all money which shall be ra ised . . . shall be paid into the hands 
of J ohn Potter,5 Esq, Thomas Mayhew & J aco b Johnson, Gent., 
who a re ap pointed Trustees . . . that they doe peovide an Iron 
Chest with three s~ve ra l Locks a nd Keys . . . & each of them 
sha ll have a Key . Item, That Mr. Middleton doe inquire out a 
good Surveyor or Workman in London fitt for such a purpose & 
doe agree with him to take down a nd view ye foundations of the 
said Church & for drawing a Scheme or Model for rebuilding 
thereof.' 

As the t·esult of the rector 's enquiries, J ohn Price and H enry 
H este r journ eyed down from London 'to view ye Ground,' and 
each was reimbursed for his' trouble in ma kin g a Draft or plan fol'" 
a New Church ffive Guineas ' ; a lthough it was not until 27 May, 
1717, that Mr. !Vliddleton was' empowered to receive five Guineas 
charges paid to' H en t·y H ester five years before, when the sum of 

1 Henry Compton, of whom James I I rema rked t hat 'he ta ll{ed m ore like a colo nel than 
a bi shop,' was a former cornet in Oxford' s Blues (the Royal Horse Guards), who after· taking. 
Orders in 16G2 received rapid preferment, becoming Bishop of Oxford in 1674, and of London 
a yea r later. Among other in terests, he paid much attentio n to his gardens at Fulham
John Ray, the Essex botanist . in his History of Plants, 1688, described 15 rare plants in t he 
bishop's collection. He died in 1713, before St. Mary's, o ne of many churches to the 
rebuilding of w hich he libentlly contributed, was co mpleted. In Apt·i l, 1729, 12s. was paicf 
'Foa· putting up BP Compton' s Arms in the Chancel-Window, & leading the same.' and, in 
addition, 2s . 6d. 'For putty, and puttyi ng the Glass. ' 

2 Le m yng Rebow died 6 Septembet·, 1717. The s ummary of 1 An Inventory of the Goods 
of I. Le m . Rebow, Esqr [his son]. taken by VVm . Richa rd so n, June, 1735,' has a s imilat"' 
watermark to that of the Pat·ish Book of St. Mary's.-Traus . E.A.S. , vol. xiv (N.s.), p.l6. 

s Thomas Mayhew, an atto rney, died 6 Octobea·, 1727 , and was buried at S t . Mary's,. 
where a mural tablet was et·ected in the \•estry to his memory . 

4 Timothy Cooke died 14 Novembe r, 1726, aged 73, and was but·i ed in a vault in S t . lvlary 's 
churchyard. He left a legacy of £ 5 ' Towa t·ds the Charges of t·epa irin g the Steeple'; J ose ph 
Thurston , the Recorder, le ft £25 for the same put·pose so me yea1·s earlier. 

5 John Potte r, woollen-draper. of St. Pete a· 's parish. who had e ngaged in a scheme to. 
supply the town with water in 1679 , was Mayor in 1GS9 a nd 1700. He stood fat· Padiam en t 
at the e lection in 1702, but was unsuccessfu l. Hi s portrait is in the Town Ha ll. 
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£5 : 7 : 61 was entered in the accounts. Mr. Price's specification 
a nd estimate, which led to hi s being' employed as Sole Underta ker 
a nd Builder,' read as follows : 

In Pursuance of the Desire of S evera ll Gent le me n & Nobi lity of t h e parish 
of St. Maries, in Colchester, Intimated to m ee by the Reverend Mr. Middleton, 
Mr. Mahew, J\l t·. Newton, & some other Inhabitants of y• sd pa rish, I have 
carefully vie\\'ed the Wa lls & y• Remains of y• Old Church a nd fi nd the 
foundat ions to be very Irregu lar a nd at least t oo Sha llow to bui ld upon , so 
that I should rathet· Advise a New Body or Shell of a Cht11·ch to be ··a ised & 
built New from t he Bottom, & therefore I have made a d t·aft or S ch eme 
(which is hereu n to an nex' d) of such a Church as I conceive will be a ve•·y 
Decent & Con veni e nt Chu rch fit t for th e Receptio n of the Inhab itants of y• 
pat·is h of St. Maries aforesaid. I have a lso a nnex'd the particulars of the 
Charges thereof, a t as Low Rates as the same can be undertaken by \\'Orl;men, 
a nd as I conceive they may be done for , and I do conceive that the sam e may 
be finished in Ni ne Months, If materia ll s can be Head y provided befo•·e ha nd 
fot· that pt11·pose; as to the o ld Materi a ll s w he n taken Down , as much as can 
w ill be used in t he fo undat ions of th e New B uildings, & to be Allow ' d for by 
the Workmen as shall be he re in afte r Exp ressd, in the following Estima te of 
the Scantling & pa t·ticulars, Viz' : Th e Bui ldi ng to be in Length on t he North 
& S outh Sides Seventy foo t besides t he Break of the Cha ncell , which wi ll be 
10 foot by 15 foot; The B t·eadth of the East & \Vest Ends to be fifty foot w ide 
ft·om oute to oute. The foundations of a ll the sa id Build ings to be five foot 
deep for the Cill of t he front Doo res, a nd to be t hree bricl;s thick o n the 
North and Sout h Sides; a nd the fo undat ions of y• Eas t & vVest E nd s to be 
5 foot deep from y° Cill s of y• Doors, & two bricks & a ha lf t hi ck and 18 foot 
high a ll round fmm the Cill s to y• Under Sides of y• Plates of y• Roof. The 
1 orth & S outh Sides to be 2 bric l;s ~Thick, and the East a nd \Vest E nds to 
be 2 bri cks thic l<e a ll the way up to y• [roof] . To make 9 Iron \Vindows as 
in t he Draft w ith a [? border] of Bt·iclnvork mund t h e same, and to be 11 foot 
high 5 foot w ide ; & y• Iron ba•-rs not to exceede a foot apart with Co nven ient 
casements to t he sa me , a nd th e bars to be[? leaded] into th e Stone C ills of 
y• same . To m a ke 4 Stone Doorcases, sto ne pillasters a nd pediments, a nd 
fou lding do01·es o f Right wainscott , and Good hin ges & bolts to the same. 
To make two Stone Steps of purbeck Stone to Each Door, and the Middle 
Is le & the Cha ncel! to be paved with p(? urbecl<] Stone (except \\' it hi n the 
com mun ion ray le, which (?w ill) be done with black & w hi te Marble) ; to pave 
the S ide Is les [w ith ] foot ty les; and th e fram ing of the G round floo re, unde r· 
(?a ll ] th e pews , to be mad e of Good Oake, 3 In ches by 5 In ches, borded w ith 
vVhole Deales; a ll the \\'a inscott of y• pews to be fram e\ with Good Yea ll ow 
D eales, with benches & bracl;etts to y 0 same a nd hinges to the Doo •·es. To 
ma l<e a Gallery at the west End \\' it h 6 Turn 'd Cul lums under the sa me as 
Expressed in the Draft , wi th Pews & two Small Sta ircases to the sa me . To
Make S Large Tum 'd Culloms of Good Yea llow Deale T imber 16 In ches 
D ia mater, \\' ith Sto ne Cases, & pedista ls of Brickwork as low as the bottom 
of y• foundat io ns, w ith la rge B resstum e •· over th e said c ulloms to be 1 foot(? J 
In c hes s q" of good yea llow dea le Timbe r. 

1 Th e value of the guinea at twenty-one sh illin gs was not fixed until1717. 

X 
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The Roof to be of Good Oake: The principle Rafters to be 11 Inches by 9 
at the bottom, & the purlings to be 8 Inches by t en Inches; and y• double 
plates upon th e Walls to be 7 Inches by 5 Inches; the Beams of the Middle 
Isle to be 13 In ches by 10 Inches, Cutt Ca mber; and the beams of the Side 
Isles to be 11 Inches by 9 Inches and cutt Cam be•·; all the small Rafte•·s to be 
5 Inches by 3 In ches & not to Exceed one foot distance. To make 2 long b01·ded 
Gutters the Length of the Church & covered with Lead at Sl. per foot; a nd the 
middle part of the Roof ove •· y• Chancell to be la id with whole deale bords 
a nd covered w ith Lead of 81. pe•· foot. The Roof of a ll the Church to be 
cove•·' d w ith Dutch Glaz 'd pantiles, a nd pointed within side with fine Lime 
& haire; the Coveing Ceilings to be Cutt oute with compass Ribbs, a nd 
iram 'd with Dea le Timber, 3 Inches by 2 Inches , and lathed with hart laths 
& la id with good Lime & ha ire . 

To make a handsome Cove Cornish round the Outeside of the Cluu·ch. To 
make a Communion Table of Rig ht Vlainscott , w ith a ha ndrayle & ballasters 
of Deales, & painted three Times in Oyle, w ith a Stone Step all round the 
same. To ma ke a Decent alte•·piece with pannells for the Commandments, 
& pa-inting d three Times in Oyle . To make a ha ndsom pulpitt of Right 
wainscott, with a Canopy over y• same, and a Reading Desk & Clal'l<s Desk. 
To paint a ll the Cornish, wi;1dows & Doores on the outside; and th e Culloms, 
brestsume•· & front of the Gallery to be painted three Times in Oyle. To Dig 
a ll the found ations & Levells up the Body of the Church, and Render a ll the 
Walls and w hite wash a ll the Ceilings, and to finish the whole Church in 
vVorkmanl ike manner In Nine Months time for the Summe of one Thousand 
two hundd and fifty pounds, with the benifitt of the o ld Materialls now upon 
the premissess. 

As to the Charges of the Steeple I have not so much as Cons ide red, by 
Reason I am not acquainted w ith what Ornamen1 or what height y ou 
conclude to have it. 

Dated this first Day of April 1713, 
Jn. Price. 

On 14 May, at their meeting, it was noted the Trustees 'doe 
ap prove of the Rough Draft & Articles now placed before us' by 
Mr. Price, which had been arranged with him by Sir Isaac Rebow 
a nd Timothy Cooke; -and at the same time Jacob J oh nson, a 
parishioner and plumber, was deputed 'to be Slll·veyor over the 
said Mr. Price in y• Building,' and sanction was given fot· him to be 
paid 'out of the pub lic monies.' It was further noted that Mr. 
Price should be call ed upon to give 'sufficient security by bond or 
otherwise . . . for the true performance of the aforesaid Articles.' 

The successful contractor, John Price, described as 'an11iger,' 
lived at Richmond, S~trrey . At the time he undertook the rebuilding 
of St. Mary's church he was engaged on the building, from the 
designs of J a mes Gibbs , of ' princely Canons,' Edgware, for t he 
Duke of Chandos, whose town- house in Marylebone Fields he was 
a lso responsible for. Price died in November, 1736, soon after the 
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completion of his last contract-the rebuilding of the church of 
St. George the Martyr, Southwarlc 

Worl{ was put in hand within a month, 'An Estimate of y• par
ticular Charges of Sev'all wol'l;es to be done tn build ing a new 
Church ,' wh ich IS undated, giving the fol lo\Ying details and 
costs : 

Half* 

bad stone 

for ye use & 

to dear hy 

10 p. foot* 

36 Rodd of Bt·iclnvorl; att 61 per Rodd 
I07 yards of Digg ing to the foundations att 8 

tffot· filling and Levelling up y• body of the Ch urch 
ffor 2 Stone Doore Cases with Stone pillastet·s & 

pedemt• in y• North and South Sides att five 
fott by I 0 fott* -

9 lat·ge Iron \ 'Vindows w ith glass Casements 4 fott 
by 5 fott* --

9 stone Cell s to the sa me att IO' each 
550 feet of Glass to y• w in dows att 3d per foot 

t2 Stone door Cases to y• East End pillasters 
8 fott by 4 fott • 

4 d oors made of r ight wainscott fo ldin g 
ffo r y• Gallery att y• West end, w ith a floore & 

pews & brestsummet· & Cornish to the same 
IO fott by 46 fott* 

ffor 2 small Stair Cases to y• Gall ery att 31 each 
ffor S ix Sma ll Culloms to the Ga lluy a tt I 1 IO' 

£ 
216 

5 
05 

30 

36 
4 

s 
00 
13 
00 

00 

00 
10 

cl 
00 
00 
00 

00 

00 
00 

11 09 00 

20 00 00 
I6 00 00 

26 00 00 
06 00 00 

each - 09 00 00 
8 Large Culloms att 51 pet· Cullom 40 00 00 
8 Large Stones upon y• briclnvorke under y• gt·eat 

Culloms & 6 Lesser Stones und e r y• other 
Culloms 10 00 00 

2 lat·ge Brestsumers containing 140 foot att 2' 6d 
pet· foot 

700 foot of pav in g w ith foot T y les att 4d per foot 
530 foot of pud;eck paving att sd per foot 
50 foot of mat·ble pavin g to the Altat· at 2' 6d 
SO foot of purbeck Steps to y• Doores at 2' 6" 
300 foot of outside Cove Comish att I" pet· foot 
350 foot of Archi treves und er y• Cove Cei li ng att 6d 
50 Sqr of Cove Ceiling Joystes at 11 per S qr 
23 Squat·e of ground fflooring & boards @ 41 per 

Sqr 
650 ya rd s of Lat h & plastering a tt One S hilling 

per yard 
600 yards of renclring att 4<1 per yat·d 
1250 ya rds of white wash ing at Id pe r yard 
43 hundred w' of Lead att I4' per cwt . , wo rk & 

Sod cl et· 
150 foot of guttering & boarding att 1" per foot 

I7 IO 00 
I1 I3 06 
17 I3 06 
06 05 00 
10 00 00 
15 00 00 
os I5 00 
50 00 00 

92 00 00 

32 IO 00 
10 00 00 
05 04 00 

30 02 00 
07 10 00 

+ Thi s item is crossed out. * \Vritten in a different hand. 
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1 Sqr of boa rding to y• fl a tt of y• Chancell roof 02 
62 S eates a tt 11 10' per Sea te, Including benches 

a nd bt·a cketts 93 
55 Sqr of Tylin g w ith Dutch Tyles at 11 155 96 
55 Sqr of Roofing a tt five pound per Squa re 275 
400 foot of do uble pla tes a tt one Shilling per foot 20 
ffo r y• outside painting of t he Doores , Vv indows, &c. 0 
To pa int y• Culloms a nd Archesteve over ye front 

of y• Ga lle ry , a nd y• Alte r a nd rayles a nd 
ballisters 3 tim es 10 

ffo r y• hin ges a nd bolts fo r y• pews & doot·es, & 
Iron wot·ke for the roofe 10 

ffor a new Comunion Table w ith ha ndsome Rayle 
& Ba li sters, w ith a Decent Alte r piece 15 

30 foot of p01·tland Ste p a tt 3' pe r foot 04 
ffor a •·eading d esk a nd Clerl<es Des!< , a nd a new 

pullpitt a nd Canopy of rig ht Wainscott 30 

00 0() 

00 00 
05 00 
00 00 
00 00 
10 00 

00 00 

00 00 

00 00 
10 00 

00 00 

Tot a ll [sic] 13.12 00 00 

This inaccurate fi gure was afterwards reduced, the total amount 
fina ll y 'Paid to Mr J ohn Price the Buildet· as a ppears by the 
Receipts endorsed upon the Contract,' a nd shown in Timothy 
Cooke's 'accompt,' being £ 1134. S ome of the a mendments were 
scored in t he left -ha nd margin of the 'Est imate,' na mely, the cost 
of the brickwork was reduced to £ 5 a rod ; t he la rge breastsummers 
to 2s. a foot; the tile a nd Purbeck paving to 3d. and 6d. a foot; 
the plasterin g to 9d. a yard; and the rendering to 3d. a yard; the 
cost of t he fo ur doors was ha h·ed ; a nd the lead brought down to 
13s . a cwt. 

Although the new church \Yas opened on 25 Ma rch , 1714-
the sermon being preached o n P salm cxxii , i- it was not until 
31 December foll owing that th e Trus tees, consisting of the rector, 
J. P otter, J a mes Ainger, Thomas Bra nd , J o hn Newton, a nd the 
energet ic Timoth y Cooke, gave their cert ificate to 'whom it may 
concerne . . . that Mr. John Price th e Builder of the sa id Church 
hath in a ll things p'formed & full fill ed his sa id Art icles . . . 
acco rdin g to the inte nt a nd meaneing of the sa id Articl es to the full 
Satisfacti o n of us the Trustees.' 

At a mee ting o n 7 June, 1717, Mr. Cooke's acco unts, fo r which 
5s . was ' P a id fo t· vVritin g this Accom pt Fair ,' were found 'to be 
true,' a nd passed acco rdingly, th e sum of 12s . lid. being ' Spent at 
y• sa me Mee ting a t Mr. Cook's.' Included in th is statement were 
the fo llow ing items, wh ich show tha t the comfort and susta ining of 
the inne r ma n were not neg lected: 
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1713. May 6 Fat· expenses at London at tending 14 days to 
make the Contract 04 12 00 

14 Paid iV!r. Thut·ston 's Clark forw t·iting an Order 00 02 00 
15 A reckoning for w ine & beer to the Trustees 

when they came to view the contract before 
Signing 00 17 08 

19 The Tt·ustees left to pay when they came to 
see the many deliver'd to me by Mr. Mayhew 00 06 0 

21 My Coach hire to & from London y• second 
Journey 00 18 0 

22 Spent at London w ith S' Isaac Rebow and 
the Attorney upon Viewing t he Contract - 00 6 6 

Paid the Attorney for attendance & drawing 
y• security 01 01 6 

23 Paid for Boat hire going to Richmond & 
back 

Expences a t Richmond Thistleworth (Isle
worth} & when I waited upon the B is hop 
of London 

24 Spent at Sealing the Contract-
26 Spent with Mr. Walket· [one of the Managers 

of the Collection] tn settli ng y• acct of 
Briefs 

1715. June 15 My Joul'11ey to London and expences on the 
managers of the Briefs 

Paid Mr . Price for the new font in the Church 
Paid \Nilliam Thedam for a cover to it 
Spent at several times 

July 21 Paid Daniel Bayly 1 fat· Surveying the Church 
by S' lsaac Rebow's order 

1716. June 29 The Chut·ch Wardens a nd the Mini ster left 
to pay when they met to consult about 

00 os 

00 09 
00 13 

00 04 

01 10 
03 10 
00 10 
00 4 

01 0 

agree in g with the Brief Men 00 2 
3 For the Charge of letters at several times 00 

0 

0 
0 

2 

2 
0 
0 
6 

0 

0 
6 

The expenses m connection with the brief were heavy: 'the 
Charges of obtaining the Brief, &c., from the Lord Chancel!OI·, &c.', 
£ 144 4s. 4d.; 'the Collectors, for collecting 10671 Briefs at Sd. a 
piece, and 245 in London at Is. 6d . each', £374 Is . 6d.; 'carrying 
the Bishop of London's circular letter,' £10; to which were added 
the various charges of Timothy Cool<e, who was 'appointed by the 
Trustees to contract with M' John Price.' Morant tn setting out 
some of these items in his Histor31, noted (in 1748) that 'The fees 
are now lower at most of the offices; and the charge of collecting 
each brief is but 3d.' 

1 Da niel Bayley, Sir Isaac Rebow 's man of affait·s, and stewa1·d to his daughtet·, Mrs . 
Thurston , was described as' a m an of no parts nor principle , but endowed with what vve 
call a knavish sort of cunning .' 
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A wa ter -colour d rawing of the eighteent h-cen tury chu rc h, fro m 
th e south , is prese rved in the vest ry, and a n excellent photog raph 
of t he exterior is a lso in existence and is here reproduced (PI. ); but, 
unfo rt unately, d il igent sea rc h has fa iled to bring to light a view of 
the interio r. 

Up to the induction of the Rev. J. W . lrvin e, in May, 1870, J ohn 
Price's build ing sufficed to serve the needs of pa r ishioners, but soon 
after his a rri va l the idea of a new chu rch was mooted. Little time 
was lost in carrying out the project, a nd the designs of Mr. Arth ur 
W. Blomfield having been accepted , the old church was demolished' 
a nd the present structure erected by Mr. Matthias Ga rdner, of 
Coggesha ll. It " ·as consecrated by the Bishop of Rochester 
(Rt. Rev. T . L. Cla ughton) on W ednesday, 10 Ju ly, 1872, Messrs. 
W. H oward a nd Evan T . Prosser being the churchwa rdens. 
D ur ing the interregnum , services were held in the Literary Insti
tution in St. John 's Street.2 

1 VV ith the exception of the tower. the two towel' stages of w hich are of rubble and date 
ft·om c. 1500; the top stage , of br iclc , w as added in 1729. W ill ia m Ba lle, yeoman, of 
Colchester , in 1503, bequea th ed to the bu ilding of the new steep le of St. M a ry's church, 
6s . Srl . (Tra il s . E.A.S ., vol. xx i, p. 237) ; a nd Robet' t Cow b•·ig. clo t h m a l<el', o f Colchestel' , in 
1512, left 20s . towards th e cost of hanging t he bell s in the new steeple of the sam e church 
(P. C.C., PetiPlace 22) . L ac lc of money. howevet· , seems to have delayed the l)l"Ogr ess of the 
work , fo r in 1548 the ch urchwa rde ns stated that part of t he proceeds of cel"ta in chu rch 
plate sold by the par is hione rs a bout 14 years past had been 'employed in putti ng upp of the 
steple ',and that a further £3 of t he sum reali zed had been expe nded on· castinge of t he 
g.-eat bell' (T-rans . E.A .S ., vol. x iii, p. 165).-Eo. 

• See account in the Essex S tandarcl , 12 Ju ly , 1872 . 



THE CHANTRY OF ST. PETRONILLA 
AT HARLOW. 

By THE REV. J. L. FISHER, !ILL F.S.A. 

MoRANT's statement that there were two chantri es founded in 
Harlow church is erroneous. He was misled by Newcourt, and hi s 
error has of course been perpetuated by the later county historians . 
The episcopa l reg isters and the chantry certificates cleady show 
that there never was more than the one chantt·y at Harlow. The 
mistake originated from a statement by Newcourt1 that John de 
S ta nto n, rector of Hadow, obtain ed li cence from Edward I I to 
found a chantry in H arlow church at the a ltar of St. Thomas, t o 
the honour of God, t he B lessed Virgin, and All Saints. Morant, 
who was aware fro m other sources of the existe nce of St. Petro
nilla's chant ry at Harlow, concluded that th ere were t wo c hantries 
there- Stanton's chantry of St. Th omas and the chantry of St. 
Petronilla. This is the more surprising as Morant made good use 
of the Patent Rolls, and th e entry on t he roll for 1324 definitely 
states that the chantry of J ohn de Stanton \\·as t o be founded at 
the a ltar of St. Petronilla. N ewcourt gives a t·eference to the folio 
in Braybml\e's register from which he deri ved his information, and 
there, too, di rections are give n for founding the chan tt·y at the altar 
of St. Petron ilia. The substitution of the name of St. Thomas fot· 
St. Petronil la seems to have been merely a sli p o n the part of 
Newcourt, and has no justification whatever . 

John de S tanton, the founder, succeeded Laurence de Offynton 
as rector of Harlow some time in 1297; Offynton's executors were 
settling his estate at Easter of that year! He was presented to 
the li ving by John de Northwold , Abbot of St. Edmund's. Stanton 
seems to have been an important figure a t Harlow; ·the Feet of 
Fines for Essex show that at various t imes he held both Hubbard's 
Hall and Kitchen Hall. For t he latter he paid for ha lf a knight's 
fee in 1303. A Master John de Stanton was clerk to Hugh le 
Despenser, Earl of vVinchester, in 13243

; this is probably the 

1 RePerto riuw., vol. ii, p. 311. 

De Ba nco Roll liS, m . 134. 

1\ P.R .O. , Anc. Deed, A. 463. 
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Harlow 1·ector. In 1312, and aga in in 1320, he received papal 
dispensation to hold li vings in plurality'; he retained the benefice 
of H a rlo w ti ll his death in 1326. Two years before his death he 
obta ined roya l permission to found a chantry in Harlow churc h for 
the souls of himself, his pa rents, his patron- Abbot J ohn , a nd a ll 
the fa ithful depa rted . 

The foundation-d eed tra nscribed in Braybroke' s regist e r deta ils 
th e duti es of the chantry cha plain. H e was to say mass da il y a t 
th e a lta1· of St. P etronill a a nd to ma ke specia l commemorati on of 
those for w hom the cha ntry was found ed. The chapla in was to 
prov ide on the feast of St. P etro nill a a pai1· of wax candles four 
pounds in we ight, a nd at the fea st of St. Edmund th e ki ng, one 
four -pound cand le. Alth ough it is not so speci fied in the deed, the 
cha ntry chapla in was ex pected to assist the pa rish chapla in , or 
vicar, a nd to keep a school. The effects of the cha ntry a t its 
found ation consisted of a sil ver cha lice, a set of vestmen ts, of which 
th e chasuble \Yas of striped materia l (color£s stragnlati), a pa ir of 
corporals, a nd a pa ir of t owels. In the cha ntry certifi cates the 
effect s are given as a s ilve r cha lice, of 10 oz . weight, not va lued , 
and other implements to the va lue of 14s. 3d. 

The endowment of the cha ntry, acco1·ding to Braybrol,e, con 
sisted of 40 acres of a ra ble la nd , 2 acres of meadow, 2 acres of 
pasture, a nd 60s. rent in H a rl ow, Great P a rndon, North \ iVeald, 
and High Lave1·. Elsewhere in the London registers Newcourt 
found an additi on to the endowment, consisting of four closes and 
a garden-plot , conta ining in all 12 acres, a nd ca lled from a fo rmer 
t ena nt ' Waltei·- a t-Mill 's.' A good deal of light has been thrown on 
the H a rlow chantry la nds by the discovery of a bundle of old deeds, 
which have la in for ma ny yea rs in the H a rlow Ch a riti es ' box a t 
Ba rcl a ys Ba nk, H a rl ovv, a nd a lso from a gro up of H a rlo w cha ntry 
items tra nscribed in Bisho p vValden's registe r, folios 46, 47. 

The e nt ries in vValden's regist er a re not referred t o by Newcourt. 
Two of th em a re concern ed w ith a rent of 9s . from 'Bourecrofts' 
a nd adj oining la nds in ' Bower Field,' a nd a plot of land t here : the 
first is the gra nt of t hi s property by J ohn , son of J a mes de la H yde, 
of Great W a lth a m, to P etronill a Ma rs hal in 1302; a nd the second, 
the conveyance of the sa me by P eter Ma rsha l t o J ohn de S ta nton 
in 1321. The next item reco rds th e g1·ant by W a ite r, son of vVa lte r 
C am pion, of H atfield Broadoak, to J ohn de S tanton, of a re nt of 
6s. 2d . from two pa rts of a messuage a nd 16 acres a t H a rl ow T ye . 

I PajJa.l Letters, vo l. ii . 
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Anothe1· entJ·y gives a transcript of a grant by J ohn, son of Richard 
de W elde , of High Laver , t o J ohn de Stanton, of a croft of 9 acres 
a t High L aver, a nd 6d. rent from a messuage in H a rlow. The 
fin a l entry 1·epeats a t length th e fo undation-deed as gi ven in 
Braybroke . 

Th e H a rlo w bun d le is of conside ra ble in t erest . No doubt th e 
documents had la in for cen turi es in t he church chest with other 
parish pa pers. \ iVhen the H a rlow C ha riti es were put in order a nd 
th eir records lodged at the bank fo r bett er preservation , somehow 
or othe1· a numbe1· of deeds quite unco nnected wit h the cha r ities 
was deposited in the same strong-box. Of these a ncient deeds five 
definitely concern Stanton 's cha ntJ·y ; twenty-one deal wit h la nds 
a t Great Parndon f rom which chantry rents we1·e draw n, though 
t he cha ntJ·y is nowhere ment ioned; ten more a re H arlow docu
ments, of w hich at least t wo a ppear to be title -deeds of vvhat 
a fterwards became cha ntry la nds.' 

Of the first fi ve deeds, one shows t he pu rchase of the m essuage 
a nd adj oi ning meadow, which is now !mown as ' The Ch a ntry '; two 
rela t e t o a 1·ent from la nds on Rye Hill ; one rela t es t o a rent out 
of the ma nor of P aris H a il ; a nd another to a r ent paid by th e 
P rio r of Latto n for la nds a t H a rl ow. 

T en of the G reat P a rn don deeds deal w ith a messuage a nd 11 t 
a cres of la nd , apparen tl y Maunds Farm ; t he others form a series 
of enfeoffments to t enements a nd la nds (unspecified) a t Great 
P a rndo n. 

Of t he H a rlow documents, one a ppea rs to be a n early titl e-deed 
of a piece of chantry-la nd a t 'Ashcmft ,' near H arlow T ye, a nd th e 
other, of a sma ll enclosu1·e t o t he nor t h of th e churchyard . 

The t ext of t wo a nd a bst racts of nin e of these deeds will be 
fo und a ppended . 

W hen the cha ntry was d isso lved in 1547 a deta iled renta l was 
d rawn up' a nd signed by t he cha pla in , to t hi s effect : 

A T en emen t a nd 40 a c res , w ith 12 acres ca lled ' vVa tts ,' in th e 
t enure of vVillia m Newm a n 

R en t o f a Tenem ent and 30 a c1·es in G1·ea t Pamdo n , in t he 
t enu1·e of \ ;<,Tilli a m S ha r pe 

A T e ne m en t , Ga rden , a nd Ya rd , next th e Chu rchyard , in the 
te nLtl·e of t h e c ha n t ry p r iest 

R ent from the Manor o f S ewa lls for ' Docldes ley ' 
Ren t f ro m t h e i\•! a no1· of Pa1·i s fo 1· ' F ross hes ' 

4l. 

26s . Sd . 

! Os. 
6s . Sd. 

20s . 6d. 

1 This Hal"low bundle is now de pos ited at t he Essex Reco1·d Offi ce , Chelmsford . 

P .R .O ., Chantry Ce rtificate Roll s, E s sex, no . 30. 
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The Tenement of Thom as Ben ton a t Ha rlow 
Rent of a parcel of la nd in 'Bower Field, ' in the t enure o f 

Edwa rd Campion -
Rent of a pa rcel of la nd called ' Downes,' in th e tenure of 

Willi a m Perry 
Rent of a Tenement , late Robert S werder , now Robert Fordell , 

a t Midd-borrowe Green in Harlow 
Rent of a Tene me nt and Garden at Midd-borrowe Green, in 

the t e nure of vVi lliam Swerder . 
Ren t out of ce•·ta in lands perta ining to th e T enement of 

'Shanks,' in t he tenure of An drew Finch 
Rent of a parce l of la nd a t Great Parndon ca lled ' Mand ies,' in 

t he tenure of Ag nes Howes 
Rent from certain la nds in Parndon at Rye Hill , part of a 

T enem ent in the tenure of \~l illi am Adams 
William Newman- per annum 
Edward Bugge, for a Tene ment against the churchya rd 

4s . Sd . 

9s. 

16d . 

3d . 

3d. 

4d. 

3s. 

3s. 
2d . 

1s . 

The first item is the present 'Chantry, ' from which most of the 
land has been separated to form th e Hillingdon estate (H a rlow 
Deed, no. I ); the second may be identified with the unspecified 
tenement a nd la nds of the second series of Great Parndon deeds 
(H a rl ow Deed, no. 9). The chantry-priest's house with garden and 
yard is indicated in the Harlow cartulary between the churchyard 
and Churchgate Street, where the new almshouses now stand. At 
the dissolution of the cha ntry it was granted with other chantry 
lands to Thomas Marsh, of Lon don , a nd is described in the Patent 
Roll for 1549 as ' the Priest's chambre.' 

' Doddesl ey' a ppears in the Tithe-award as ' Doseleys'; it lies 
just north- east of 'Shanks.' 

The P aris H a ll rent out of' Frosshes' a t North vVeald-20s. a nd 
a pair of gilt spurs or 6d.- is recorded by Winstone, 1 a nd occurs in 
the De Banco rolls2 in Deeds Enrolled, a nd in the Fines8 (Harlow 
Deed , no. 5). 

Thomas Benton's holding I have not identified . 'Quintons' in 
Magdalen Laver, adjo ining 'Shanks,' was held at this period by a 
Benton; perh a ps this is the rent f rom Harlow Tye mentioned in 
Walden's register. 

'Bower Field' lay south of Mulberry Green (the present name 
for Midd-borrowe Green). H ere t he H a rlow cartulary indicates 
land belonging to the chantry in the tenure of J ohn Campion 
(Walden register). 

1 EPPi11g and Onga r High way Tn,st (189 1), p. 27 1. 

2 De Banco Roll 215, m. 2. 

8 Feet of Fines fo r Essex , vol. ii , p. 170, no. 548 . 
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'Downes' was a small field held by the chantry of the mano1· of 
Moo t· H a ll ; it lay along the road from C hu rchgate Street tovvards 
Hobb's Cross, the 'vVate r Lane' of old documents. Most of it is 
now includ ed in the Chantt·y grounds . 

The two tenements on Mulberry Green are probably now repre
sented by Mu lberry Green House a nd Hill House; they appear to 
stand on the piece of land adjoin ing ' Bourecrofts' (Walden 
register). 

'Shanks,' later' Shonks,' is now ca ll ed 'Wintersbrook'; but the 
cottage opposite is still cal led Shonl;s. A John S hank appears in 
1430, in a d ispute between Abbot Curteys and his tenants, recorded 
in B.M., Add. MS. 14848. (The 6d. rent of vVa lden's register 
was derived ft·om a messuage, some\Yhere in the neighbourhood of 
Shonks). 

'Mand ies' is 'Maunds Farm' in Great Parndon (Harlow Deeds, 
nos . 6, 7, and 8). 

The Rye Hil l rent of 3s. is dealt with in the chantry deeds 
(Harlow Deeds, nos. 2 and 3). 

The tenement rented by Edward B ugge, of Moo r Hall, appears 
to be on the s ite of the present Churchgate Infants' School, where 
a small farn1stead once stood. 

There is no mention in the list of High Laver, and no item 
representing exactly the rent paid by the Prior of Latton . The 
Priory itself was of course by this time dissolved. The nine acres 
at High Laver mentioned in \iValden's register a re no doubt 
included in Newman's holding of 40 acres. 

The tenement adjoining the churchyard, for which Edward 
Bugge paid a shilling a year, seems to be that defined in Harlow 
Deed, no. 11 . A portion of the scattered 40 acres w hich Newman 
rented lay neat· 'Ashcroft' a nd is probably the piece referred to in 
Harlow Deed, no. 10. For this land a quit-rent of a root of ginger 
was paid to the lord of the manor. In the chantry certificate the 
outgoings of the benefice are stated as ' rents paid to divers l01·ds, 
total lOs . 1 Itd. and a raisin of ginger.' 

A court roll of William Jowytt, clerk, Master of the Savoy, for 
his manor of Great Parndon (J erounds and Taillefers), of the year 
1534 (P.R.O.), notes that the tenant of' the Chantry of Harloo' 
owes suit of court. The Patent Roll of 1549 records the grant to 
Thomas Marsh of the chantry-priest's house at Harlow, and lands 
in Great Parndon in the tenure of William Sharpe, out of whic h 
he has to pay Andrew Finch as of h is manor of Great Parndon 
(' Catherines ') 20d., the possessor of the manor of 'Gerons,' 20d., 
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Simon Adams and heirs, ltd.,-Hanchett, gent., as of his manor of 
' Canons,' 2d. 

The later history of the chantry estate is adeq uatel y dealt with 
by Morant. 

The south transept of Harlow church is traditionally associated 
with the Stanton chantry. Here the owners of the chantry after 
the dissolution had their pew and their burial-place. Very little of 
the medieval building has survived the disastmus fire of 1708 and 
the successive restorations, but such old work as remains is mostly 
to be found in the transepts. These appear to have been built 
towards the close of the thirteenth century, not very many years 
before the foundation of Stanton's chantry. In the south wall of 
the south transept are three shallow arched recesses, all that is left 
of the sedilia which accompanied the altar of St. Petronilla, but 
sufficient to indicate where that a ltar stood. 

As to the first chantry house, this was probably the t·esidence of 
the chantry priest if.l de Litlington's time. The small house that 
stood near the churchyard gate must have been a later gift to the 
chantry, and, when this became the priest's house, the original 
chantry house and lands were leased to tenants and provided the 
bulk of the chaplain's income. The later chaplains evidently kept 
a school ; indeed, education in country places devolved entirely 
upon the occasional clergy-the chantry priests and gild chaplains. 
Presumably the school was kept at their house. When this was 
dissolved ·with the chantry there was no regular prov ision for 
elementary education until about two centuries and a half later, 
when the first Churchgate school was built on chantry land 
adjoining the site of the old chantry-chaplain's house. 

CHAPLAINS oF THE CHANTRY oF ST. PETRONJLLA AT HARLow! 

John de Litlyngton, 1324. He was the first chaplain, and is named 
in the foundation-deed, quoted in Braybroke's register. His 
name appears on the Assize Roll for 1340, and he was still 
chaplain in 1353, when Thomas Hoberd purchased the manor of 
Moor Hall. A rental drawn up for Hoberd shows that de 
Litlyngton paid rent for the north part of his messuage (2td.), 
for the garden opposite hi s gate (2d.), for a little croft call ed 
'Wellecroft' (6d.), and for 3 acres of land in 'le Doune,' which 
Sir Richard de Harlow gave to Geoffrey, son of Richard at Mi ll 
(6d.). (B.M., Add. Ch. 55183.) 

1 From the London Diocesan Registe1·s, except where othenvise stated. 
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John Pecham. 
John Lord, 3 Nov., 1374, on resignation of J.P. 
John Riseleye, or Rysle, 9 July, 1385. In the Year-book of Richard 

II for 1389, when William de Humberstone, rector of Harlow, 
sued the collector of his rents for defrauding him of over 14l., 
John Riseleye, chaplain, is mentioned. John, chaplain of St. 
Petronilla's chantry, appears among the witnesses when the 
Abbot of St. Edmund's took formal possession of Harlow church 
after the appropriation in 1398. 

Ricbat·d Basset, 6 March, 1407, on death of J . R. 
Thomas Bodyn he, 20 Oct., 1412 (Library of D. and C. of St. Paul's, 

W.D. 13). 
Robet·t Alwyn, 24 Jan., 1431 (Library of D. and C. of St. Paul's, 

W.D. 13). 
John Aubre, 3 Aug., 1432 (Library of D. and C. of St. Paul's, 

W.D. 13) . 
Thomas l'vlonmoth. 
Richard Colton, 18 Sept., 1442, on death of T.M. 
Richard Cutte, 11 Feb., 1444, on resignation of R.C. 
John Nicholson, 12 Dec., 1447, on resignation of R.C. 
vVilliam Cotyngworth, 24 July, 1450, on resignation of J .N. He 

seems also to have acted as vicar of Harlow. 
\1\Ti lliam Maryce, ot· Mares, 3 July, 1454. 
Richat·d Carnesworth, or Cranworth, 21 June, 1457, on resignation 

of W.M. 
William Clerk, 30 April, 1460, on resignation of R.C. 
Thomas Webbe, 16 March, 1463. 
John Drington, 21 Jan., 1464, on resignation of T.W. 
John Rothley, 17 J\tlat·ch, 1466, on death of J.D. He was t·ector of 

Netteswell, 1469-72. 
William Hiot, or Hyot, 11 Nov., 1469, on exchange with J.R. 
Thomas Horder, or H erder, 13 Feb., 1470, on death of W .H. 

Vicar of Harlow from 1472 until his death, in 1493. 
Ralph Sm yth, 2 Jan., 1472, on resignation of T.H. 
John Mawe, 22 Dec., 1475, on death of R.S. 
John Swete, 1 Oct., 1478, on resignation of J.lVl. Rector of Little 

Baddo\1· from 1-!80 until his death, in 1495. 
Geoffrey Sumpner, 2 Aug., 1479, on resignation of J.S. 
\ 1\Ti lli am Ba t·on, 20 Dec., 1-!79, on resignation of G.S. 
vVilliam May, M.A., 16 June, 148'1, on resignation of vV.B. 
Robert Philipson, 5 Aug., 1481, on resignation of vV.M. 
H enry Barton, 11 Sept., 1-!99, on death of R.P. 
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William Robynson. 
William Alger, 7 Jul y, 1502, on resignation of W .R. 
J ohn Collet. 
Roger Grome, 7 Nov. , 1510, on exchange with J.C. 
Edwin Whitstones, 8 June, 1513, on resignation of R.G. In 1520 

he applied for leave of absence owing to the ruinous state of t he 
cha ntry chapel, and li cence of absence for one year was granted 
·(Vicar General's Book for London, fo . 3). 

James Marshal!, in 1530 (Vica r Ge neral's Book, fo . 199). In 1533 
L01·d Morley wrote from Mark H all to Ralph M01·ice, asking him 
to use his influence with the Archbishop of Canterbury to s tay 
proceedings concerning the priest who occupies the chantry of 
' H a rloo.' 

William Butler. The las t chapla in. H e is described thus in t he 
chantry certificate: '\iVi lli am Butler, clerk, of t he age of 60 
years and of good learning, having none other prov ision, and 
teacheth a school in the said town of H a rlow, and of good 
conversation, is now incumbent thereof. The said town is a very 
great and populous town, having in it abo ut the number of 400 
houseling people.' 

H AR LOW CHANTRY DEEDS . 

The Latin t ext of two of the deeds (nos. 1 a nd 4) is printed i1~ 
extenso, brief abstracts in English being given of the t·emainder. 

(1) Sciant presentes et futuri quod Ego Robertus de Hastang ' fil ius Humfridi 
de H asta ng ' dedi concessi e t hac presenti carta mea confirmavi magistro 
Joha nni de Stantone Rectori ecclesie de Herlawe unum m esuagium 
cum una pecia prati et cum omni bus suis pertinenciis Jacentem in villa 
de H e d awe inter le Watet· stt·ate ex parte una Et ten·am dicti magistri 
Johannis et pratum David de F letwyc ' ex parte a ltera . Unde unum 
capud a bu ttat s upet· Fu lbregge ex parte occid enta li Et a liud ca pud 
s upe t· v iam qu e ducit ad ecc les ia m d e Hedawe ex parte boreali. 
Habendum et tenendum de me e t hered ibu s m eis ve l meis ass ign at is 
predicto magistro J ohanni he red ibu s et ass ig natis suis vel cuicunque 
vel quibuscunque dictum mesuagium cum predicta pecia prat i et cum 
omnibus suis pertinenciis dat·e vendet·e ve l assignare vo luet·int. Libere 
quiete be ne in pace in feodo e t hered itate imperpetuum. Reddenda 
inde a nnua tim mihi vel het·edibus meis vel meis ass ignatis tt·es so lidos 
per a nnum. Scilicet ad fes tum San cti Michaelis octodecim denarios et 
ad Pascha octodecim denarios pro omnibus debitis servi ci is exactionibu s 
consuetudinibus curiarum secti s et omn ibu s a lii s secularibus demandis. 
Et ego predictus Robet·tus heredes m ei et mei assignati predicto 
m agistro Johanni he redibus e t ass ignatis suis predictum mesuagium 
cum pred icta pec ia pt·ati et cum omnibus suis pe rtinencii s contra omnes 
gentes W a ra ntizabimus acquietabimus et d efend emus imperpe tuum . 
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Pro ha c a ntedicta donacione concessione et W arantia dedit mihi 
predictus magiste•· Joha nnes qua nda m sum ma m argent i pre m a nibus 
in gersumam . In cuius re i testimon ium huic p redic t e ca •·te sigillum 
meum apposui. H iis tes tib us-Domino Ra nulpho de A•·de me mi lite, 
Johanne Huberd , vVille lm o de Wa lda , Rica rdo de Mora , Rica rdo G•·ace, 
Edmundo cle •·ico , Hugon e c le rico, et multi s a lii s . Datum a pud H e l"l awe 
die S a bbati in vig ili a S a nc te T•·ini ta ti s, Anno regni Regis Edwardi fi lii 
R egis H e nrici vices imo nono. [27 May, 1301.] 

Endo•·sed : Carta de golf•·es med . 
Th e Chant•·e C•·ofte w•h Woode holdeth. 
D eede of Gui ft to John a Sta nton Rector o f Harlow. 

(2) Gran t by John Ge.-ounde to vVilli am de Massebe•·y , of Magdalen Lave1·, 
an d Joa n , his w ife, of an ann ua l •·ent of th•·ee sh illin gs, w hich Stephen 
de P a•·ys pa ys fo•· 16 acres of land ly in g together in a fie ld called 
'Wedhey, ' between th e la nd of vVilli a m Trappe and t h e wood of 
Parndon, a nd a buttin g upon the highway to Epping a nd upon Fe1·n 
H ill ; ' witnesses, \V illiam d e Parys, J a mes de Welde, Taillifer de 
VVinton, John de Welde , Thomas Auffre . 9 Nov . , 1309. 

(3) Grant by William de Masscebery to Mast e•· J oh n de Stantone, clerk , of 
this same annual •·ent of three sh illings; w itnesses, Thomas d e Ca un, 
Gi lbert a te Cha mbre, Geoff•·ey ~ l a u ll e, J ames de vVelde, John de 
Welde , John Ca mpyon . 9 Ap1·i l, 132-1. 

(4) Pateat universis pe r p•·esentes quod Ego vVillelmus de Masscebery 
ass ig nav i Pri01·em de Lactone et eiusdem loci Conventum ad solvendum 
an nua tim Joha nni de S tantone Rectori ecclesie de H er!' heredibus et 
assign a t is suis quatuo•· so lidos et unum d ena rium a nnui redditus quos 
a nnuat im mihi solvere cons ueve1·u nt. Habendum et tenendum predi c to 
magistro Joha nni hered ibus e t a ss ig nat is su is predictum R edditum 
quatuo•· solidorum et uni us denarii cum omnibus suis perti nencii s prout 
in ca rta feoffamenti predicto magistro Joh an ni per m e confecta plenius 
contine tLu·. In cuius rei tes timon ium has litte ras sigillo meo signatas 
si bi feci pa te nter. Datum apud Herl awe ultimo die J uni i, An n o r egni 
Regis Edwardi fi lii Regis Edwa •·di ·extodecimo . [30 Jun e, 1323. ] 
Endo rsed: De Willelmo de Massce bery. 

(5 ) Grant by John Froch , citizen a nd fishmonge r of London , to Master John 
de Sta nton e, recto•· of Harlow, of twenty shill in gs a nnu al •·ent a nd a 
pair of gi lt spurs , or sixpence, to be received from \•Vi ll iam , son of 
Roge r de P arys : out of la nds a t 1o rth \ \Tea ld; w itnesses, Thomas de 
Cau ne, John Hube•·d , J a mes d e \~le ld e , J ohn Campioun, vVill iam son 
of James de Welde, William Campiou n . 24 June, 1324. 

(6) G •·a nt by Adam d e la JV!are, o f Litt le Parndon , to John a te strate de 
Passefeld a nd Maude , hi s wife, of a croft at G•·eat Pa•·ndon called 
' Hydescroft, ' abutt ing on the way whic h lea ds from th e gate of Ra lph 
Passeme•· to the wood of P a rndon ; witnesses, vVa lter de Gyrunde, 
Taylifer de Winton, John le F lemeng , John Alfi ld , John de Westwode, 
Walte•· de Farneha m, Hugh son of J ohn Clerk. N.D. 
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(7) Grant by Waiter Gerund and Agnes, his wife, to John ate strate de 
Passefeld of eight acres of la nd in Great Parndon, lyi ng in two crofts 
adjo ining the la nd of Waiter Francis of Netteswell; witnesses, Si•· 
John de la Mare, kt., Robe•·t de la Lee, John Huberd, vVill iam de 
Walda, Tay lifer de Winton, John de Ecclesia, John de la Dune, Roge•• 
Levenoth , Adam de la Mare, Ralph Passemer, Richard Cleric N.D. 

(8) Grant by John ate strate de Passefelde to Adam le Herde and Custance , 
his wife, of a messu age and 11} acres and a way to them, in Great 
Parndon; w itnesses, J ohn Gerunde, Taylifer de \ 'Vinton, Stephen de 
Pa•·is, John Alfild , William son of the clerk, John de Westwode, John 
de la Stokl<. Given in the second year of Edward II, 1308/9. 

(9) Grant by Willia m Rey nald of Great Parndon a nd Am ice, his wife, to John 
Gardener of Great Parndon , Thomas S wan, John Esgore, ~Tilliam 

Munden, and John Reyna ld , of a ll his la nds a nd tenements in Great 
Parndon; witnesses, \ 1\Tillia m Passemere, John Dawe, John Styward, 
John Pilton , \~' illi am Brokeys. 14 April, 1391. 

(10) Grant by Peter Bernard of Harlow to John , son of \;\,Tilliam Sweyn , of 
a n acre of his land between ' Hassecroft ' a nd the way which lea ds to 
the house of Richard d e Herlawe; w itnesses, William de Mora, Roger 
Frankelyn , Thomas \~' h eeler , William Sweyn, Geoffrey de Molendino, 
Edmund Burre , Edwa rd \'Vade, William Wheeler. N.D. 

(11 ) Grant by Thomas H ayward to John Carpenter, both of Harlow, of a 
messuage lying between th e churchyard of H a rlow a nd 'Parson ' s 
lane'; witnesses , \~T illiam Aylme•·, \'V alter Cam pion , William Lord , 
Richard Wayte, John Smyth. July, 1367. 



WALL-PAINTINGS IN ESSEX 
CHURCHES 

VIII. 

Post-Reformation Inscriptions : the Creed, the 
Lord's Prayer, the Ten Commandments, and 

Sentences of Scripture. 

By THE REV. G. MONTAGU BENTON, M.A., F.S.A. 

FouRTEEN years have now elapsed since reference was made in a 
pt·evious contribution' to the new order of church decoration which 
was brought in by the religious upheaval of the sixteenth century; 
the present paper is the outcome of a hope then expressed that 
this interesting if unlovely phase in the historical development of 
ecclesiastical wall·painting might receive detailed treatment on 
some fut ure occasion. 

The fa naticism against Christian art, "·hich marked the short 
and unhap py reign of Edward VI, was responsible for the wanton 
ob literation of the pictorial paintings on the walls of our churches. 
T he Royal Injunctions of 1547 ordered : 

That t hey s hall take away, utter ly extinct and destroy a ll shrines, covering 
of shrines, a ll tables, candlesticl<s, trindles or ro lls of wax, pictures, paintings , 
and a ll other monuments of feigned miracles , pilgrimages, idolatl'y, and 
supel'stition: so that there remain no memot'y of the same in walls , glass
windows , ot· elsewhere w ithin their churches or houses } 

There is abundant evidence to show that in many cases this. 
order was promptly carried out. Fortunately, the paintings, 
instead of being entirely destroyed, wet·e usually covered with a 
coat of limewash, and disbursements for 'whyte lymyng of the 
church ' frequently occur in wardens' accounts and church invent· 
ories of the period . The use of limewash, however, was traditional,. 
and similar entries are met with in pre· Reformation accounts. 

1 Trnns . E.A.S., vol. xx (N .s.), p. 243. 

2 A. Sparrow, Collect ion .. of Articles (1684). p. 10: E. Cardwell , Docwm.entar)' A-unn.ls, 
vol. i (1844), p, 17; Frere a nd l{ennedy, l'·isitation Articles and In.iuuctions, vol. ii ( 1910). 
p. l:l6. This injunction is also repeated in the Roya l Injunctions of Quee n Elizabeth, 1559 ~ 
see Ft·ere, op. cit .. vol. i ii, p. 16. 

y 
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When wall-paintings were renewed or fresh schemes of decot·a tion 
undertaken, it was the medieval practice to limevvash over the old 
designs so as to form a ground for the new work, thus three ot· 
four, or even more, seri es of pictures, the subj ects being often 
totally di stinct, a re frequently found painted one ove r the other. 
This custom led to a new development. To eyes accustomed to 
colour, a wide expanse of white wall wo uld have appeared cold and 
ba re; moreover , the crit ical change then taking place in the 
religious life of t he coun t ry a imed at bringing the services of th e 
Church more strictly to th e test of Scripture, so it is not surp rising 
that it became the fas hion to pa int t exts on the newl y whi tened 
walls-indeed it was the natura l outcome of the Edwardin e po licy. 
Th ese insc ripti ons, however , could have had but a limited influence in 
a n age th at vvas still la rge ly illiterate, a nd to the average wo rshipper , 
whose chief source of instruction hitherto had been the appeal to 
the eye, t hey must have seemed poor substitutes fot· t he pictori al 
subj ects previously in vogue.' 

Although there is no mention of painting sentences of scripture 
on church wall s in the inj unctions of 1547, a nd no offic ia l order of 
t hat dat e enjo ini ng t he practice is forthcoming, it is clear that th e 
usage was fi rst introduced at thi s period. A passage from the 
record of a n incident that took place at the very beginning of 
Edward 's reign may be cited as evidence : 

B ut now t hey t ha t were wea ry of the popis h s upers ti t ions o bservi ng tha t 
Archbishop Cran m er had so g reat a s ha re of th e you ng ICing's affection , a nd 
th at the Protector a nd he were in t he same inter es ts, began to call for a 
furth er r eformation of relig ion ; a nd some were so fu ll o f zea l for it , th a t 
th ey wo uld not wa it on th e s low m oti ons o f th e s ta te . S o th e curat e a nd 
churchwardens of St . Martin 's, in Ironm onger-la ne, in L ondon , took down 
the images a nd pi ctures o f th e saints, a nd the crucifix out of th eir church , 
a nd pa inted ma ny t ex ts o f S cripture on th e walls; some of th em 'according 
to a per ve rse t1·a ns la tion ,' as t he com pla int has it ; a nd in t h e place w here 
th e c ru ci fix was , t hey set up t he Ki ng' s a rms w it h some t exts of S c riptu re 
a bo ut it : upon this th e Bishop a nd Lord Mayor of London com pla in ed to t h e 
council. And the cu t·ate a nd chu rchward ens , bein g cited to a ppear [on 
10 Februa ry, 1546-7], a nswe red fo r t hemselves In con clu s ion, they 
sa id w hat t hey ha d do ne wa s w it h a good in tention , and if t hey ha d in 
an ythin g done a miss , th ey asked pa t·don , a nd s ubmitted the mselves ." 

1 Pictorial rep resentations, howeve1·, were not entirely abandoned, and a nu mber o f 
scriptura l and a llegorical subjects of post-Refo rmat ion date ha ve come to li ght on the walls 
of ou1· churches, including i\l oses and Aaron, l{ing D avid, the twel ve P atria rchs. the twelve 
Apostles, Time and Death, etc. 

2 Bishop Burnet, History of the Reformation, ed . by E . Na 1·es, vo l. ii (n.d.), pp . 13·14. 
See also Acts of the Pri~v-y Cou tt c1:t, ed . by J . R. D asen t , vo l. ii (1890), pp. 25.'1.7. 
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An item in the w ill of Wil li am 'vVarner, c iti ze n and iro nmonger 
of London, dat ed 29 Sept., 1548 (P.C .C. , Populwell F 15) is of 
special interest in this con nection. Th e testa tor obviously clung to 
the old fo rm of wors hip, for, follo win g the pre-Reformation custom, 
he beq ueath ed his soul to Almighty God,' a nd to the glorious Virgin 
Ou r Lady St. Mary a nd a ll the H oly Company of H eaven'; that 
he had been influenced by Protestant views, however, is shmn1 by 
the fact that he left the s um of 31 . ' t011·ards the tr imming a nd 
pain ting of St. Sepulchre's Church [ Holborn ] in setting o ut of 
sc ri ptw-es of God 's H oly Word.,] 

The Edwardine 1 nventories for Essex also disclose that in 
severa l instances part of the money rece ived by the church11·ardens 
for embezz led goods was expe nded on 'wrytyng ce rtayne scryptures' 
on the church \\·ails . The fo ll mYing entri es occut· in the return of 
1548: 

CHEUISFORD.- [Total receipts a mounted to 21. 9s . 2d .] whiche money they 
haue with more spente in wassh ing the churche w ith ly m e and \\Tyting of 
sc•·ipture a bowte the c lH!I'Che with tak ing downe of ymag i s . ~ 

CoLCHESTER, St. Mary. -Payed for whyte ly min ge of the Churc he and Il e 
w it h scr ip tures, iijli. 3 

Similar entri es at·e met with 111 th e in ventories of 1552, and it is 
evident that in ce rta in cases, probably in most, t he ll"o rk had been 
executed some time before the documents had been drawn up: 

BARLING. - Layd oute th e fort he ye •·e of the Hay ne of l{yng Eclward t he 
vj ... for w •·y t ty ng of t he churche, xvjs .; 

DovERCO URT .- Payed fo•· tyly ng, glasyng, whityng & writyng of the 
c hw·che , v ijl/.0 

I LFORD, LtTTLE.-To a painter fo•· 
scr iptures, t he som of xvrl. [?] 
chu•·ch, ijs. 6 

paintinge of the l{in g's armcs wt oth e t· 
To a workm a n fo •· w hitt limyng of the 

LATCHINGDor-.:. - Layd out ... for the w rytynge of o ur ch irch e, ".t othet• 
cha rges to ye same , iii jli . vjs . viijr/. 7 

LEIGH.-[ Laid owt] sens the fyrst yere of the reygne of o'" sou ' eyn lo rde 
Kyng Edwarcl ye Vlth ... for w hytyng of or churche and wrytyng of ye 
sa n1 c, iijli. v js . vi ijd .8 

MALDON , St. Ma ry .-[ Paicle] fo•· pargeting and w hite ing of t he Church 
... , li ijs . iii jrl. . Jtm pd to t he paynte •·s fo•· pay nting of t he church 
walls, iijli. vjs. viijr/ .9 

1 Trnns . Londou nurl Middlesex Arch. Sue., N.S., vol. viii, pt. ii ( 1940), p. 19 1. 
2 Trau s E.A.S., vol. xiii (N.s.), p. 161. Trans E .A .S., vol. ii ( ~.s.}. p. 2.JO . 
u l bid ., p. 165. I bid ., vol. v (o .s.), p. 225. 
4 I bid ., vol. i\· (o .s.), p . 2 17 . B Jbitl., vol. iv (o.s.) , p. 230. 

Jbid. , vol. iii (N.s .) . p. 58 . 9 I bid. , vo l. v (o.s .). p . 222. 
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P AGLES HAM.-Leyde out . .. in the ij a nd iij ye re of [ the Kyng's] most 
gratious Raygne ... fot· v seme of ly me to wh yte the chu rche wta ll , xiijs. 
. . . fot· one Castelyng of Rayleth fot· payntyng the Kyng ' s Armes a nd 
Wrytting of t he S c hripturs yn the churche , liijs. iiijd. 1 

RAIN HAJ\1.- F o t· the t·epa'c ions of the chu rc he yt is to say whytyng & 
[ illegible] . . . , xviijs. xd . . . . for ma kyng wrytyng certay ne scry ptures in 
ye church by ye co 'sente of ye p ' ish e , lvjs. vi ijd.~ 

T EY , GREAT .- J ohn Moth"m for ye pa in etynge of ye chu t·che, xs. iiijd .3 

WAKERING, GREAT .-Layed out by John Oterhen, chut·chwat·den , for 
whyty ng, paynteing & w rytty ng of ye walls of ye said churche, iiijl·£. ijs. 4 

WAKEI~ I NG, LITTLE. - Dyd !aye out ye so me of iij li. vjs . viijd. for ye paynt
yng, w hythy ny ng & wryttyng on ye sa id c hurch walls .6 

vVARLEY, GREAT.-Payed to Turno' of Billeryca for mal<yng of the scripture 
of th e Rode lofte a nd the church, xxvs . . . . To Gray for patchyng of the 
churche a nd w hy te lymyng, for viij dayes and half, e u 'y day viijd .6 

W1 DDINGTON .- S o lde olde alter clothes a nd clothes that covered Images for 
xjs . vV hich xjs . was paid to Boyton , of Walden, for writinge in the Churche.7 

It is not until 15 August, 1552, a few months before the Second 
Prayer Book came into use, that we find a definite order-and 
one extremely limited in scope-relating to pa inted texts. It occurs 
in Archbishop H olgate's Injunctions for York Minster: 

22. Also, w e wi ll a nd command that the monume nts a nd tabet·nacles 
w he re images did stand a nd namely over the place called th e Hig h Altat· to 
be taken down w ith most convenient speed , a nd the said place so to be 
ordered th a t the sa me may be painted with sentences of Holy Scripture.8 

On Mary's accession, in 1553, Parli ament repealed a ll the 
ecclesiastical legislation of Edward's reign, a nd everything that 
had been introduced since 1547 was swept away, including ' the 
Scri ptu res a nd Writings painted upon the Church-Walls', which 
were considered particularly objectionable. The bitter feelin g they 
engendered in certain quarters is shown in the following mandate, 
issued by Edmund Ba nner, Bishop of London : 

Edmund, by God's pet·mission bishop of London-to a ll a nd evet·y pa t·s ons , 
vicat·s , clerl;s, a nd lette t·ed, within the pa rish of H adham , or within the 
precinct of o ut· diocese of London , w heresoever be ing-sendeth greeting, 
g race, a nd bened iction . 

Because some chi ldren of in iquity, g iven up to ca rnal desires and novelties , 
have by ma ny ways enterprised to ba nis h the ancie nt ma nn er and o rde r of 
th e church , a nd to brin g in a nd estab li s h sects a nd h eresies; taking from 

1 Tra11s . E.A .S ., vol. iv (o.sJ, pp. 23 1-2. 
Jbicl., vol. ii (N.s .>. p . 173. 

8 Jbid ., vol . iii (N.s .), p. 57. 
·I I bid . , vol. v (o.s.l. p. 133. 

5 Trans . E .A.S. , vo l. v (o.s .) p. 132. 
6 I b id .. vo l. ii (N. s .), p . ISO. 
7 Ibid .. vo l. xi (N .s .), p . 207. 
a Frere and Hennedy, Vis it .. 4..rt., vol. ii , p. 320. 
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thence the picttu·e of Christ, and ma ny things besides . . . placing in the 
room thereof such things, as in such a place it behoved th em not to do ; and 
a lso have procured, as a stay to their he resies (as t hey tho ught), certa in 
Sct·ipttu·es wt·ong ly appli ed to be painted upon the church- walls . . . \'\~ here

fo re we, being moved with a cht·istian zea l . . . do straitly charge a nd 
command you, that ... with all speed convenient, you do warn , ot· ca use 
to be wamed , first, second, and thit·d time, and pet·emptorily, all a nd singular 
churchwardens and parishi oners whosoevet·, within o ur afo resaid diocese of 
London (wh eresoever any such Sct·iptut·es or pa intings have been attempted) , 
t hat they abolish and extinguish such manner of Scriptures , so that by no 
means they be either read ot· seen . . . And if, after the said monition , the 
said churchwardens and parishioners sha ll be found t·emiss and negligent , or 
culpable , then you, jointly and sevet·a ll y, shall see the foresaid Sct·iptu res 
to be t·azed, abolished, and extinguished fort hwith ... 

Dated in the Bishop's Palace at London, the 25th day of the month of 
October, in t h e yea•· of our Lord 1554, and of our trans lat ion the JGLh _t 

Pertinent entries 1·egarding th e carrying out of the abo~re order 
are met wi th in churchwardens' accounts, for example, those of 
Great Hallingbury reco rd that in 1555 the sum of Gd. \\'as paid 'to 
ye clarke fo r putting owte the scripture;;' . 

But t he Roman reaction was soon to end . With the accession 
of Elizabeth, in 1558, there vvas an immediate reversion to the 
principles of the Reformation, and the ban on painted texts was 
lifted. The Queen, in a letter to the Commiss ioners for Causes 
Ecclesiastical, dated 22 January, 1560-1, complained of the neglected 
condition of many of the ch urches, a nd ordered that: 

t he tab les of the commandments may be comlye set Ot" hung up in the east 
end of the chauncell , to be not only read for edificat ion, but a lso to give some 
comlye ornament and demonstration that the same is a place of •·eligion and 
prayer. 2 

In 1571 'A Booke of certaine Canons', or' Book of Discipline' 
as it is ca ll ed by Archbishop Parker, was published both in Latin 
and English. Although these Canons never received the ro yal 
assent, and therefore possessed no legal validity, the Queen had 
evidently seen them, and they appear to have been 1·ega rded as 
autho1·itative and acted upon accordingly. They orde1·ed, to quote 
fmm the English version : 

that the walles of the churches be new w hited , and decl<ed with chosen 
sentences of the holy Scripture, that by the readyng and wat·ny ng thet·of , the 
people may be moued to godlynes-" 

I The Acts and JF!onnme11ts of J ohn Foxe , 4th eel., revised by ,J osiah Pratt, vol. vi, pp . 

565~6; D. \Nilkins, C01zcil-in., vol. iv (1738), p . 108; Ca1·dwell, Doe. Ann., vol. i, pp. 168-70. 

2 Card well, Doe . Ann, vol. i, p. 296. 

3 The Ca.nons of 1571 -in Engl·ish anrl Latin tCh. Hi st. Soc. , No. XL, 1899), pp. 6-4, 66. 
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These regulations were subsequently co nfirmed by Ca non 82 of 
1603, which enjoins: 

th a t t he T en Commandments be set up on the East end of every Chu•·ch 
a nd Ch a pel , w h ere the People may best see a nd •·ead th e same, a nd other 
c hosen Sentences written upon th e Walls of t he· sa id Clnu·ches a nd Chapels 
in Places convenient . 

As might have been ex pected , many parishes were slow in carrying 
out the order a nd , t o cou nteract lax ity in this a nd other matters, 
Archbish op Bancroft, in I 605, issued a rticl es of enquiry, w hich 
include Ca non 82 in question form .' A s imila r art icle is a lso 
a mong th ose put fo rth by Archbishop Abbot in I 613.2 

In th e fo llowi ng yea r (1614) the Archbishop gra nted a li cense to 

John S erjent of Hy tchen , in the county of Hert fo ,-d , Paynter s tayner, to 
s urvey a nd paynte in a ll the Churches a nd Chappells w ithin this R ealme of 
England (wthin or provin ce) th e Kinges maties a m1 es in due forme, wth helme, 
c rest, mantel !, and s upporte•·s, as t hey oughte to be . . . And to w ri ght in 
fayre text lette rs th e tenn comma ndm ents , the be li efe , and t he Lord 's prayer, 
wth some other fruitef ull a nd profitable sentences of holye sc ryptu re .3 

During the reign of Charles I, Arc hbishop Abbot granted a 
further li cense, dated 24 Oct., 1631, t o Thomas Hanbage, 'paynter 
s tayner ',from wh ich the foll owing extracts a re taken: 

\V he•·eas there ought to be had a n es pecia l! care that a ll churches a nd 
cha pe ll s within this Kingdome of Engla nd be beautified a nd adorn ed with 
God ly sentences and m ore especia lly with hi s Majesties Armes a nd the Ten ne 
Com ma ndmen ts , ye tt in some places the same is a ltogether neglected , a nd in 
othe r places s u ffered to be defaced. \Ne , the refore , as much a s is in us , 
d ue ly weighi ng the premisses , and havin g a ca re for the r edresse th ereof , doe 
he reby g ive you t he sayd Thomas H a nbage, leave, li cense , a nd author ity to 
go a nd tal<e a •·eview of the ruin es of the parish Churches w ithin my diocese 
of Canterbury, a nd in a nd throug h a ll th e pa•·ticular ju risdictions of us a nd of 
our cathedra l! a nd Metropolitan Church of Canterbury, a nd afte r a view so 
had t o s hew yo urself •·eady and wi lling to paynte his Majesti es Armes with 
the Tenne Commandments a nd othe r holy sentences upon some em inent 
p laces with in t he Chaun cells or Bodyes of the sayd church es, w here now they 
a re wantinge , and w he re those Armes be defaced , in colours or otherwise, 
that for the better a dorninge of the sa id Ch urches the sam e be beautified 

1 Ca t·dwell Doe. Ann., vol. ii. p . I 10. 

'2: ' i . . and are the Ten Commaundements set upon the East-e nd of yo ur church or 
chappell whet·e the people may best see and reade them, and othet· sentences of holy 
S cr ip ture, written on the walles likewise for that purpose? '-Art-ic les to be ·inqui1·erl of in 
the fi rst . . Visitatioa of .. George .. ArchbishoP of Canterbur y , I613 (no 
pagination). 

B Lambeth Palace, Cart. ii , No. 13; quoted by M. H. B lo xam, Gothic Eccl. Architectut·e , 
vol. iii (1882), p. 115. 
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with H e lm et, Ct·est, and Mantle , as in most Churches of England th e same 
are 11 0\V adorned .1 

Fro m this point we may now turn to notice in deta il how far the 
above regulations were compli ed with in Essex. Th e special stress 
la id upon th e setting up of the Commandments is reflected in late 
sixteenth- a nd early seventeenth-cen tury t·ecords . That they were 
f requentl y pa inted on boards or tables and not directly on the wall 
is ev ide nt; but both forms are closely related, and as many of the 
e ntri es a re so brief that it is not a lways possible to distinguish 
betwee n the m, no attempt has been made to do this in the extracts 
given below. 

The fo ll owing refe rences are from ch urchwarde ns ' accounts: 

CHELMSFORD . 

1560- 2. For a pa per of the coma ndem entes a nd a J{a le nd c t· 
T o Reset that bt·owght it 

1579. 

1584 . 

1624 . 

To vVi lli a m 'Nethers fo r a des l<e, a nd for ma l;yng 
a borde fo r th e comandmentes 

For a tabe ll for th e x comma•ndments, w ith a . 
fra me 

To David Parl;er for plas te rin g of the same, and 
fo r a hooke to hang it upon 

For y• it·on worke a nd nay les to hang y• tab le of y• 
comm a ndments of God ovet· y• Chau nsell doo t·e 

To Pa lm et· for mending th e ten com ma ndm ents 

W tV ENHOE. 

1561 - 2 . Fo r the tab le of th e Coma un dements, a nd foe th e 
new Ca le nder 

SAFFROi': 'vVALDEN. 

1638. [ .vi' John Thlll·good, Treasurer] for 6 yards of 

1640. 

1662. 

canvice to \Vrite th e ten C on1'a ndments on 

For soui ng t he aforesa id can vis togethe t· fltt to work 
To \Villiam Cou lson for a frame fo r th e ten Com'· 

a ndments to be \\Tought in 
To Robt Flem ing fot· ha lf-inch bot·d to nail behind 

t he Command ments 
To him a nd his son fo r setting up t he 10 Com'and• 
For the gold and cull e rs a nd oy le a nd na ils, a nd 

fo r \\"Ork of th e sa id ten Com ' a nd ts 21. 
For a w in g to brush t he pulpit & th e ten Com

tnandnlents 
Rush for 161b of iron rod s fo r th e houlden up of the 

Commandments 
12 ho ldfa sts 4s., 4 staples Sd. 

xvjd. 
jd . 

xvjd. 

ij s . vjd. 

iijd. 

iiijd. 
x iii js. 

ijs. iiijd . 

6s . 
2d. 

7s. 6d. 

ls . 5d. 
Is. 5d. 

10s . 

~d. 

6s. 8d . 
4s. 8d. 

1 A bp. Abbot's H:egiste1· fo. 11 9: cited in full by Cox and H a1·vey. English Chu.rch 
Furwi.ture (1908), p. 353. 
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Ch,·istoph e1· Ra nken fo r Drawinge the Ten ne Com
ma ndme nts a nd the Belevffe a nd th e Lord ' s 
Prayer ; a nd for dea l bord 

For gilden th e skrowles of the King 's Armes 

Fo1· A ne ca nvas for the fra mes 

George Garmer for helpin e ma ken the frames o f 
the Com'andments a nd Lord ' s p,·ayer , & the 
Crawles (?scrolls}, 6 days & ha lff 

lOl. 

ll . 

! l. 

!Ss . 

2s . 2d. 

!Os. !Od 

A good deal of information can be gleaned fmm the a rchdeaconry 
records.' Of seventeen cognate entries tha t occur in the Minute 
Books of the Essex Archdeaconry between the years 1571 and 1637, 
sixteen refer t o tables of the Commandments , which in the 
maj ority of cases were lacking. In 1572 the churchwardens of 
Vange were asked 'whether the table for the ten commandments 
be decentl y made' ;2 in 1586 it was reported that Corringham 
' hath not a convenient table wlh the X com'a ndm ents' ;5 in 1625 
John Bronde was presented 'for taking down part of the Com 
mandments and the King's Arms', at Chigwell, 'without the 
knowledge of the churchwardens';' and in 1637 Thos. Potter was 
admonished' for refusing to pay a ll the land rate which we imposed 
upon them towa rds the repair of the church of Chigwell , the setting 
up of the Ten Com'andments, the setting up of the King's & 
Prince's Arms, together with other decent ornaments and adorning 
o f the church. Wch rates for him and his mother, 13s . 4d. for 
4 rates ' .5 An entry of particular interest, dated 1608, refers to 
Aveley, where, it is stated, 'there is not written divers sentences of 
H oly Scripture upon the walls of the chancell, according as a ll the 

1 A va luable se 1·ies of exb·acts ft·om the i\linute Bool\s of the Couds of the At·chdeaconries 
'Of Essex and Colchester, lat·gely based on the manuscrip t coll ection s of Dr. And1·ew Clad: 
and 1\lr. R. H. Browne, was co mpi led by the late Rev. \V. J. Pressey , F.S .A. Many of the 
Vi s itatio n 1·ecords of the two a rchdeaco m·ies (those for Essex, 1683-1686, and Colchester, 
1683, have been printed in these Transactiotts, vols . xix-xxiii) wete also copied by Mr. 
Pressey , whose typescripts , of \\'h ich I have made full use, a1·e now p1·eserved in the 
Society's Lib1·a ry . My g,·ateful acknowled gments are due to the memo1·y of a friend, who 
has so often in the past placed his unique li:nowledge of these documents at my disposal. 

Th e Vis itat ion records relat in g to parishes in the deaner ies of Dunmo\\', Ha rlow. and 
Hedingham , which. until 1S.J5, formed pa1· t of the Archdeaconry of Middl esex, have hitherto 
escaped the atte ntion of Essex students . J""· Pressey was unde1· the im p1·ession that they 
we re preserved in the London Diocesan Registry and were not the re f01·e easi ly accessible. 
J'lany of these reco1·ds, however, proved to be in the custody of the A1·chidiaconal Registrar 
at Chelmsford, and in 1939 were b·ansfened to the Essex Record Office (seep . 186). The 
County A1·chivist kindly in formed me that the on ly detailed parochial 1·ecords among them 
are those for the Dunmow Deanery, 1676 and 1687. and the Hed ingham Deane1·y , 1678 a nd 
1697. Unfortunately, it has not bee n possible to consult them. as they have not yet bee n 
returned f1·om \·Vales, where the~r we re sent for safety during the wa1·. 

Li b. Act., vo l. xciv. fo . 99 . 4 Vol. !v i, fo . 206 . 

a Vol. x ix, fo. 29. 5 Vol. xxiv, fo. 151. 
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rest of the church es. They are to be wt·itten according to the 
direction of the Minister '. 1 

From the Minute Books of the Colchester Archdeaconry we learn 
that in 1587 the wat·dens of Tollesbury were ordet·ed 'to provide 
the ten comma ndme nts ' ;2 apparently they neglected t o do so, for 
in 1602 it was re ported 'there wanteth the table of the tenn 
Commandments ' .8 The same defici ency was also noted a t Pattis
wick (1587),' \Vest Bergholt,5 Wormingford,6 and Boxted7 (1589), 
and Tolleshunt d 'Arcy (1602).6 In 1589 it is recorded of Messing 
that 'they have a table of the commandments ' ;9 in 1593 the 
wat·dens of Layer Breton were admonish ed ' for their negligence 
in not prese nting the want of . .. the X Comm andm'ts ' ;10 and in 
the same yeat· enquiry was made of the wardens of Beaumo nt, as 
to 'whether they have the table of the tenn com'andements '. 11 

More deta il ed information is furnished by the Visita tion Books. 
These show that as late as 1685 the Puritan arrangement of the 
c hancel had, in a numbet· of cases, yet to be a ltered in favour of 
the traditional and more seemly usage ; but in many chut·ches the 
communion table had been set altarwise shortly aftet· the Restora
tion, and from this period it gradually became customary to place 
panels pa inted with the Creed, the Lord 's Prayer, and the T en 
Commandments, a t the east end of the chancel. The practice has 
not entirely di ed out, though many late a nd indifferent examples 
have happily disappeared in recent years. Inscribed panels of the 
type prevalent during the past two centuries, whethet· of wood or 
stone, invariably produce a cold a nd gloomy effect when flanking 
the east window or treated as a reredos, nor is there the same need 
for them in these days of cheap printing. 

The following references are taken from records of four Visita
tions held in th e Essex Archdeaconry in the years 1683 t o 1686 
inclusive: 

1683. 
LAMBO URNE .- The Com 'and ments and beli eve to be made a n ew. 

Th e King ' s arms wer e to be set up at Little Lavet· a nd vValth a mstow. 12 

--------------------------------------------------
1 Lib . Act. , vol. lxxxiv, fo . 46 . 

Vol. lxvi ii , Io. 4. 
S Vol. xlii, fo. 2a.. 
4 Vol. lx\·iii, fo . 57. 

Vol. lxix, fo. 237. 
6 I bid., fo. 254. 

Ibid ., fo. 29 1. 
Vol. xlii , fa. 6. 

n V ol. Jx ix, fo. 307 . 
10 Vol. ii. fo . li S. 
It Ibid . , fa. 29 1. 

12 Heferences to the Royal Arms are included since they we1·e so f1·equently associated 
w ith the Commandments, etc . F01· infon11ation about certai n E ssex examples, see 
C. F . D. Sperling, ' Th e Custom of setting up Royal Arms in Churches·, Traus. E.A.S .. v ol. 
vi (N .s.) , pp. 22-7, a nd' The Roya l A1·ms in Essex Churches' , by t he present writer, ibid .. 
vol. xx i (N.s .1, pp . 120-4. H. i\'htn1·o Cautley, Royal A t·nz s a11d Com•JJJa.udm ents in ou.r 
Ch1 u·ches ( 1934), gives a detai led and more general t reatment of the subject . . 
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1684. 

ASHELDHAM .- The King ' s Arms to be sett up in. y• Church, and y• Ten 
Con1 'a ndn1en ts. 

AsHINGDON. - The Com'andments at y0 east end of y• Church to be made 
perfect to be read . . The King's Armes to be made good and placed ag'st 
y• wall. 

COLD NORTON.-The Eing 's Am1s a nd y° Commandments to be sett up 
between y• Church and Chancel!. 

HADLEI GH.- The Creed , y• Lord's praye1· a nd Ten Com ' andments to be sett 
up in their p•·oper places. 

HAWKWELL.- The Com'andments to be renewed. 

LEIGH.- The ten Com 'andments are to be made anew, for they are quite 
out. 

PAGLESHAM.-The King 's Armes, y• Com'andments a nd sentences to be 
renewed a nd all adorned a nd w hited . 

~OCHFORD.-The King 's Armes a nd y• 10 Com'andments to be put up new. 

STAMBRIDGE, GREAT.-vValls of y• Chancell to be whited . . . The two 
tables of y• Com 'a ndments to be placed on each side of y• Chancell East 
Window , a nd y• King 's Armes to be sett up high e r , even with y• beam yt 
parts y• Chancel! a nd y• Church. 

STAMBRIDGE, LITTLE.-!Gng ' s Armes to be renewed . . . The Com 'a nd
ments to be renewed. 

The King ' s A1·ms were to be 'bewtifyd' at Althorne, a nd renewed at South 
Fambridge and Mundon . 

1685. 

BOWERS GIFFORD.-The King ' s Armes wants to be done ove1· anew. 

8URSTEAD, GREAT.-That the Beliefe, the Lord ' s prayer, and the 10 
Comandm1• be put up in y° Church. 

CoRRINGHAM.-The Comandm1' and the Creed must be done ove1·. 

DoDDINGHURST.-The Comandmts to be plac' t at each s ide of y• East 
window in the Chancel! , and the Sente nces of S cri pture to be ren ewed where 
they a re decay ' d. 

DoWNHAM.-The Comandmts must be removed. a nd sett up on each side of 
the East window in y• Chancel! , one Table on one side, and y• othe1· upon 
t'othe1·. 

FoBBING.-The Comandmts a nd Sentences of Sc•·ipture to be •·enewed. 

HORNDON, EAST.-The Comandmts must be renew'd. 

HORNDON, WEST.-That the Comandmts be sett up on each side of the 
East window in y° Chancel! , and the Chu1·ch a nd Chancel! must be new 
whited. 

HuTTON.- That the Comandmts be put at each side of the East window in 
y• Cha ncel! and washt out in y• old place where they now stand. 

I NG I~AVE.-The Comandm15 to be plac ' t at each side of the East window in 
the Chancel!. 
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LAI NDON.- Tha t the Comancim <s be se tt up 1n y• Cha ncel! on each sid e of 
y• East window. 

RAMSDE N B ELLHO USE .-The King ' s Armes must be clone ove r an ew in y0 

Chu1·ch & y• Coma ncim <s. 

THUR ROC!{ , LITTLE.-Ther e wa nts th e Coma ncim <s to be new clon e over . 

TILBURY, W EST.-The Church wants to be ... · new w hited , a nd the 
Coma nclm <s to be sett up n ew. 

VA NGE .- The Coma ncim " a nd Sentences o f S cripture t o be re new' d upon 
y• wa lls in y• Church. Tha t th e IGng's Armes be p ' vicl ecl a nd sett up in the 
Churc h. 

WE NN INGTON. - The Com a nclm ents to be new clon e ove r. 

WICK FOR D.-The Com a nclme nts mus t be put up in t wo ta bles, pla c ' t o f 
each s ide of t he E ast w ind ow in y• Ch a ncel!. 

1686. 

BAo oow , LITTLE.- Th e Chu rch a nd Cha ncel! to be n ew w hited, a nd the 
Coma ndm ts a nd S e nte nces o f S cripture to be re new'cl . 

BLAC I\ MORE.-The Church to be new w hi ted, a nd y• Coma n cl m ts a nd S e n
tences of S crip t ure to be renewed . . . T ha t t h e Com a nctm ts be m a de into 
two T a bles a nd p lac ' t over y• Comunion T a ble . 

BuTTSBURY.- Th e Cha ncel! to be new w hited , an d parti cula rly y• pa rti co n 
behind the Ki ng 's Armes . 

CHI GNA LL ST. J AMES.- Th e Church wa nts n ew w hi t in g , and t h e King ' s 
Armes to be made a new a nd sett over t he Coma ndm <s. 

DANBURY .- The Coma ncim<s sta nding over t he Comunion T a ble is •·ent a nd 
crackt ; t ha t it be 1·e new 'd a nd ma de ha nsom e . 

H AN NI NGFIELD, E AS T. - The King ' s A1·mes to be new pa inted, a nd the S en 
tences of S c•·ip tu1·e to be renew' d in Chu•·ch a nd Ch a ncel!. 

H ANN INGFIE LD, WEST.- The Church a nd Cha ncel! to be new w h ite d. , a nd 
t he S e nten ces of S cripture to be renew 'd. 

l NGATESTONE .- Th e Coma n cl m ents to be renew' cl . . . The Cha n cel! to 
be . . new w hited; th e Co munion T a ble to be plac' t un cle•· the E as t 
w indow a nd the Sentences of S criptu1·e over it to be r enew' cl Th e B ody 
of y• Church wants w hiteing a nd painting , a nd t he S en tences o f S cripture to 
be r en ew' cl. 

L EIGHS, LITTLE.-T h e Church a nd Cha n cel! t o be n ew w hited . The Com
a ndm1' t o be renew'd 1n y• Cha ncel! , a nd th e S entences o f Scri ptLu·e in y• 
Churc h to be ren ew' d . 

R ETTE NDO N .- The Com a ndmts to be re new' d , a nd t h e S enten ces of S cript
u re bo th in C h urch and Cha ncel! to be ren ew' d . . . The Church a n d 
Cha nce l! to be n ew whi ted. 

STOCK. - The Chancel! wants n ew white ing , a nd to be n ew pa inted w here it 
was be fore . 
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WAI,THAM, LtTTLE .- The Alte•· peice ha ndsomly furnisht with th e fi g ut·es of 
Moses a nd Aaron , with the B eliefe , th e Lord ' s Prayer, and th e t e n Com
m a ndmts, done by Ca pt. Hugh Eve t·ard .1 

WOOD HAM F ERR ERS .-The Coma ndments to be sett up on ea ch s ide the 
East window in th e Chancell . . . The King ' s Armes to be new pa inted a nd 
sett up on y• part iti on betweene the Church and Ch a ncel!. 

The King ' s a z·ms were to be r enew 'd a t Chig na ll Smealy and Grea t Le ig hs. 

The Visitation Boolis of the Colchester Archd eaconry supplem ent 
those of Essex, for while pertinent entries for the period 1683-6 a re 
few, they conta in a number that 1·efer to th e years 1633 a nd 1705-8. 
It will be noti ced , however, tha t in 1633 no specific mention is 
made, strange ly enough, of the Commandments, whereas in the 
earl y eighteenth century' sentences of scripture ' disa ppea1·, and the 
entries deal exclusively with th e Creed, L ord 's Praye1·, a nd Com
mandments, and the Roya l Arms : 

1633 . 

ARKESDEN.- Th e se ntences o f scripture in the Ch a ncell a t·e defaced . 

Bt RCH AN GER .- The Church and [Cha ncell] want • . • whiting wthin 
the sentences of scripture w •·itten upon th e walls of the Church are defaced. 

BROMLEY , LtTTLE. - There wants sentences of scripture upon th e walls. 

CLAVER JNG.- The t·e is not hing wanting save the whiteing a nd pay nting of 
the Church and Chancell. 

H EN HAM.-Th e sentences of scripture on the wa lls of the Church a re 
d efaced . . . the Ch a ncell wants w hiting, and the sentences of sct·ipture on 
the w a lls a re defa ced . 

OAI\ LEY , LITTLE.- The Church wants w hiting w ithin 
of scripture az·e defa ced . 

a nd th e sentences 

QuEN DON.-Th ere wants sentences of scriptl!l·e upon the walls of the 
Church . . . The sentences of s ct·iptLu·e written upon the w a lls [of the 
Cha ncell ] are defa ced. 

1 Th e custom of placing reptesentations of Moses and Aaron on eit he1· side of ta bles 
of the Commandments was inb·oduced dUI·ing the fi rst half of the seventeenth centu r y . 
Painted fi gures of these two worth ies, c ut out in wood, and 1·eminiscen t of th e pic tlll·e-board 
dumm ies in vogue in t he eighteenth cent ur y, exi st a t Brigh t l ingsea (illustr . by Dicld n, 
H ist. of B. (1939), pi. p. 64). Oth er exam ples rem ain a t Ges ti ngt horpe (on ca nvas). J\ l ount
ness ing (reredos), and Purleigh (signed' T. [ or 1. ] Fai1·child pinxit 1756 ' ) . \ •V hen C helmsford 
chu1·ch was ,·est01·ed after the disastrous collapse of t he nave in ISOO, it \\'as found 
im possible to 1·epair t he figures of Moses and Aaron fon ning part of the a lta 1·piece . l n con
sequence. i\11·. S. \ V . Sumrn et·s was d i1·ected to prepare a new pain t ing (w hich survives and 
now hangs in the B oys' School) to be placed in the centre of the a ltar. and to rewr ite the 
L ord's P 1·aye1· , th e Creed, and the T en Commandments. a t a cost not exceedin g IS gui neas 
(Essex Rev-ie·w , vol. x l ( 193 1). p. 104). In t he churchw ardens' accounts of St iff01·d, under 
da te 1714, is t he entry : ' Paid Mr·. Si m is for a l ta rpiece. £ 12 : I Ss ' . Thi s refe1·s to the reredos, 
w ith D ecalogue flanl.;ed by paintings of I\ l oses and Aaron, w hich was 1·em oved at t he 1·estora
t io n o f t he chuz·ch in 1861-3 (P a lin , Sti/ford (1871). p . 67). 
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WICI{E N BONHUNT.-The Chancel! wants . .. sentences of scripture upon 
the wall s. 

WIDDINGTON.-The sentences of scripture are defaced on the Church walls. 

At Elmdon, the King's arms were to be' set up ' between the clnu·ch and 
chancel; their' want', in the same position, is recorded at Little Chi shall; 
they were also ordered to be set up at Mount Bures . 

1683. 

MANNINGTREE.-The S eates at East end ... to be pulled downe and ye 
Communion table to be sett in y• East e nd as in other Churches; under y6 

Commandments . 

1684-5 . 

The King 's arms were to be set up a t Boxted (' to be new done '}, Rivenhall , 
and Little Totham ('in the Cbut·ch ot· Chancel! '). 

1686. 

BERDEN .- The Commandments & l\ing's armes to be new set up. 

CI-I!SHALL , LITTLE.-The Lds Prayer, Creed, & Commandments, and King 's 
Armes, to be put up in some convenient place in y" Chu rch. 

SAMPFO RD, GREAT.-The l{ing 's Armes, the Lord's prayer, Creed, & Com
mandments , to be sett up. 

STRETHALL.-The l{ in g's Arms & Comma ndments to be set up anew. 

W IDDINGTON.-The King 's Armes, Lord ' s prayer, & Creed, to be set up . 

1705. 

BERGHOLT, WEST.-The L ds Prayer, Creed, & Commandments, to be set 
up in the Ch a ncel!. 

BoxTED.-The Chancel! to be new whited ... and the Commandments to 
be new done. 

CoLCHESTER , All Saints.-The Lord 's praye r , Creed, & Commandmen ts , 
to be painted a nd set up in frams under the window in the Chancell. 

CoLCHESTER, Holy Trinity.-There wants th e Lord ' s Prayet·, Creed, & 
Commandme nts. 

CoLCHESTER , St. Micbael, Mile End.-There wants the Queen 's Arms, the 
L ds prayer, Creed, & Commandments. 

DEDH A"I.-The Lds Prayer, Creed, & Commandments, to be set up in some 
convenient place in the Church or Chancel!. 

EASTI-IORPE.-The Lord's prayer, Creed, a nd Coma ndmts to be new painted. 

FAIRSTEAD.-Ditto. 

FoRDHAM.-As at Dedham, but insert ' pa inted and' after 'to be ' . 

l{ELVEDON.-Th e Lds prayer, Creed, & Commandments, to be set up in 
y" Chancel!. 

RIVENHALL .-Ditto. 

TERLING.- Tbe Comma ndments to be sett ovet· the alter. 
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1707. 
ABBERTON.- That t he walls of the Church be new whited , th e Creed, L ds 

prayer, a nd Comandmts, renewed , a nd Queen ' s Arms set up as formerly . 

BENTLEY , GHEAT.- D itto, except that t he Queen 's arms a t·e not mention ed. 

COLNE, EARLS.-That the Creed , Lord 's pt·aye r , & Commandments , be sett 
up over t he Commun ion ta b le. 

COL NE ENGAINE .- Ditto. 

D ONYLAND, EAST. - As a t Great Bentley. 

GOLDH ANGEH .- The Creed, Lds p t·ayer , & Comandmts, to be renewed. 

LA NG ENHOE.- Th e wa lls of the Cha ncell to be new whited, and the Creed , 
Lord ' s Praye r , & Commandm•s, be sett u p. 

LANGFORD.-That th e wa ll s of the Church be new whited, a nd the Com
mandm e nts , C t·eed , a nd Lo rd ' s praye r , be renewed. 

L AWFOHD .- The Creed, Lord ' s praye r , & Comand•s , to be done on a fram 
and set up over th e Communion T a bl e . 

LAYEil BHETON. - As at Lan gfo rd . 

LAYE!l DE LA HAYE. - Ditto . 

MANN INGTREE.-Th at the Church be new w hi ted , th e Creed, [.ds prayer, 
& Comandm ts , be removed to y• East end . 

MAilliSHALL.- Th e Creed , Lds praye r , & Commandm•s, to be n ew clon e at 
y• East e nd [of the Chancell]. 

OAI{L EY, L ITTLE.-That the Creed , Lds pt·aye r , & Commandmts, be clone in 
a fra m e & set up in th e Chancel!; and Queen's A rm s be sett up. 

PELDO N.-Tha t th e Creed , L0 5 praye r, & Commandments, be set up in the 
Church or Chancel!. 

RA~ISEY.-That th e walls of the Chut·ch be new whited, a nd the Ct·eecl, 
Lds p rayer , an d Commandmts, be r enewed . 

T EY , GREAT. - Di tto , to be' new pa inted thereon ' . 

TOLLESHU NT KNIGHTS.-Ditto , 'to be new done on t he sam e ' . 

T OTHA M, LtTTLE.- The Creed, Lds prayer, & Commandments, to be renewed. 

ULTING.- As a t Ramsey. 

WRABNESs.-Ditto, but a dd 'Queen's a rms' . 

1708. 
BARDF IELD, L ITTLE.-As last e ntry . 

BEHDEN.-The wa ll s of the Church (y• g ree n SCI"aped off) to be new w hi ted; 
th e Queen 's Arms to be put up in the Arch next the Cha ncell ; th e Ct·eed & 
Lds praye r to be pl aced on each side of the E as t w indow of the Chancel!, a nd 
th e Commandnits und e r the same w indow . 

BtRCHANGER .- Th e Creed & Lds praye r to be put up on each side of the 
E ast w indow in the Chancel!. 

ELMDON .- D itto, and t he Comma ndm ents over the Communion table. 

S A,\lPFO RD, GHEAT.- The Lord ' s p rayer , Creed, a nd Comm a ndm•s, to be 
p laced over the Communion tab le; th e Queen ' s Arms to be •·e newed in the 
Chu rch. 

STH ETHALL. - The Creed, Lds p raye r , & Commandm15 , to be set up at the 
E ast e nd of th e Chance l!. 
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WENDON LOFTS .- Ditto . 

In 1707 the Queen ' s arms were ordered to be painted at Little Tey , and, in 
1708, 'new painted ' at Manude n and Radwinter. 

It has seemed desirable to give these numerous excerpts from the 
a rchidiaconal records, for, despite much monotonous repetition, they 
are of considera ble interest when viewed as a whole, and afford 
striking eviden ce of the unanimity with which Canon 82 of 1603 
was obeyed. Doubtless many of them refer to inscribed boards, 
but it is clear that a large proportio n relates to inscriptions painted 
directly on the wa ll. T1·aces of these have frequently been brought 
to light in Essex, and have occasionall y been recorded. A list 
of those that have been destroyed follows: 

BIU DWELL-JU XTA -COGGES HAL L.-U ntil 1905 the board ed framing a bove the 
chancel sc•·een was cove red on its westen1 side w ith lath a nd plaste r , on 
w hich were painted, under a coating of w hite\\'ash, some black-letter texts 
a nd t h e Commandme nts.' 

BRAXTED, L!TTLE.- Text s in black lette r , \\' ith ornamental borders of 
J a cobean cha racter .2 

BR ENTWOOD, Chapel of St. Thomas th e Martyr.-Black-letter insc riptions, 
temp. Edward VI or Elizabeth, o n west face of c hance l a rch a nd e lsewhere. 3 

CHILDERDITCH .- Scriptlll·e texts. 4 

DovERCOURT. - Th e Lo•·d ' s Praye•· {twice), Commandments, and traces of 
texts , te111p . Edward VI a nd Eli zabeth, we •·e discoYered on north a nd south 
walls of nave in 1897. 5 

HADLEI GH.- Th e L ord 's Prayer and the Commandments, in elaborate 
frames , te111p . Edwa rd VI , were discovered o n either sid e of th e chancel a rch 
in 1856. Part ly covering th ese, and a lso e lsewh e re in the nave, we•·e texts 
(including Romans x iii. 1), with ornamental bord e rs, of seve n teenth-ce ntury 
da te.6 

HoR NDON·ON -THE-HlLL.-Remains of texts were revea led during a restora
tion .7 

li:ELVEDON . -Traces of texts (including Roma ns v iii. 33), e nclosed in 
El izabethan scroll-wol'l' borde rs, fo rme l'l y vis ibl e on \\'a ils of north chape1.8 

LAYE R !VlARNEY.-Texts in Elizabethan le tteri ng (in c luding St. J ames v . 
1-4). Th e Lord ' s Prayer and the Creed were re markab le as being on the 
\Vest \Vall. 0 

NOTLEY , BLAC!i.-Some black lette rin g beh ind the south door has been 
obl ite ra ted by modern plaste r. 10 

1 Tra.ns. E.A.S., v o l. x (N.s .), p. 38. 
I b id., vo l. iv (o.s. ), p . 141. 

s Ibid., vol. v (o.s,), p. 99. 
4 l(e yse r 's List (! 883), p. 67. 
5 Tra.ns . E.A.S . , vol. xx (s .s.), p. 244 and p i. 

6 Trirns. E .A.S ., vo l. xxii {N.s .), p. 13 and fig. 
W . P al in , Sfi/fo•·d (187 1), p. 137. 

8 Trn-ns . E.A.S., vol. ix (N.s.), p. 16. 
9 I bid . , vol. i\· (N . s . ),~ p . 23 1. 

10 I bid., vol. . vii (,.; .s.), p . 262. 
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vVALTHA.M ABBEY.-Between two windows in the south a isle, in 1859, was 
'some bold w t·iting in old English cha rac ter ', obscut·ed by whitewash.' 

No doubt it is ma inly owing to their fragmentary condition that 
a ll traces of the above have tota lly disappeared, though, bearing in 
mind the popularity of these painted wall- inscriptions in the 
sixteenth a nd seventeenth centuri es, it is remarkable that there 
should be only one or two churches in the county '.-v here examples 
of thi s peri od can be seen in a tole1·a ble stat e of prese rvation. 
Severa l instances, however, a re to be found elsewhere : M r. 
H. Munro Ca utl ey, F.S.A., has illustrated th ose a t Ellingham, 
H an ts, and Baddi ley, Ch eshire ;2 he also states that the walls of 
Stokesay church, Shropshi re ' are cove1·ed with the Com ma nd
me nts, Creed, L ord 's P1·ayer a nd many t exts ' , and that F incha m 
church, Norfolk , is 'full of texts, well painted with red initial 
letters ' . Accordin g to th e same a uthority, 'origina lly the walls' of 
Abbey Dare church, H erefo rd , 'wP.re probably full of blac k-letter 
inscriptions, a nd then, in 1701, they were all pa inted over aga in. 
Under th e huge set of Commandments .. . can still be seen traces 
of the earlier black letter, a nd a ll over the wall s a re other text s in 
painted panels '." Sherrington church, W ilts, provides a nothe1· 
notable series . This small a is leless building was decorated through
out, a pparentl y in the seven teenth century, with the Creed, Lord's 
Prayer, and several t exts , each enclosed in an ornamenta l bo1·der. 
The whi tewash under wh ich they were hidden has recently been 
cleaned off, and the inscriptions are now, for the most pa rt, quite 
leg ible agai n.' 

Mention may a lso be made of the remarkable series of texts in 
elaborate fram es, dating fro m the s ixteenth and seventeenth cen
turi es, revea led , in 1931, in Littl e Missenden church, Bucks, to 
which my attentio n has heen called by Mr. Clive Rouse, F.S.A! 

The t exts chosen for display, whil e extremely varied, were usua lly 
appos ite; but theit· misapplication was not unknown, fo1· it is 
recorded that, in 1674, Thomas Wh ite, of P irton, H erts, was 
presented a t the archdeacon 's court 'fo1· not coming to the church 
service , and for insc ribin g texts of Scripture in the chancel ove1· 

1 Trnns. E .A .S., vol. ii (o .sJ , p. 42. 

Op. c it., pis. pp. 107-8 . 

" I bid . , p. 119. See also R.C.H.M., Herefordshire, vol. i (1931) , p . S. 

4 \V i /.fslri re A1·ch. 1111ag., vol. I. no. 177 ( 1942), pp. 63-5 . F or illustrati on, see Th e Ca.re of 
Churches: Eighth ll e/>ort (1940), p . 46. 

5 See l?ecords of Buchs, vol. xii, no. 6 (1932), pp. 320-22. 
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THEYDON MOUNT CHURCH: WALL-PAINTING OF THE TEN COMMANDMENTS, EARLY XVIlth CENTURY. 
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t he Comm union -ta ble" Ye worship ye !mow not what" , a nd over 
the door," In va in do ye wors hi p me" '.1 

T he Invento ri es of t he Roya l Com miss ion on H istorical Mo nu
ments (19 16-23) reveal how scan ty a re t he rema ins of t hese 
inscr iptions j n Essex. Examples a re noted in less than a dozen 
churches, most of them being in an exceedingly poot· condit ion, as 
will be seen f rom the subjoined descriptions: 

BELCHA~IP vVALTER.- On llOrth wa ll of nave, ' traces oftexts in black-letter , 
pa li mpsest ' . 

FAIRSTEAD .-In nave : on south wa ll , 'b lack-letter in sc t-ipt ion, injun ction 
to pray for King J ames I ... , traces of bo rder, early 17t11 -centut·y'; on 
west w a ll, not· t h of tower-arch , 'i ll egible inscription in ornamenta l frame , 
earl y 17th century'. 

H ATFIELD BROAD 0A~>.-0n north wall of chancel,' t races of .. . the black 
fo liated framewo rl< of a JGth.centu ry text-panel '. 

LAIN DON HI LLS.-' O n plastered framing between nave and cha ncel , Roya l 
Ar ms dated 1660 , a nd below it b lack-letter inscriptio n from Proverbs 24, 21 
and the name J ohn E lli ett, churchwarden'. {I II us. in R.C.H.ll.f., Essex , vol. 
iv, p i. p. 79). 

LA~tARS H.-On north and south wa ll s of nave , 'traces of b lacl<- lette t· 
inscript ion and o rna m enta l borde r , 16th _century ' . (Repor ted , in 193 1, to have 
been recent ly o bl iterated by a coat of colou rwash) . 

STEBBING.-' In chancel , nave and ais les, tmces of texts, etc., illegible , late 
16th_century '. 

T HAXTED .-' In crossing, on east wall , tra ces of black- le tter texts' . 

T HEYDON MOUNT.-' In nave, over cha nce l arch , the Co m ma nd me nts; o n 
sou t h wall, t he C reed a nd Lord ' s Prayer; a ll in black let te t· and of c. 1600 '. 

TILBURY-JUXTA-C LARE.- On south wall of nave, 'traces of texts in black 
letter, late 16t11 -century '. 

TOLLESHUNT MAJOR .- O n west wa ll of nave ,' re mai ns o f st ra p-w orl< fram es 
and blacl<-lette r inscrip ti on, 16th century' . 

\VAHERir.:G , GREAT.-On north and so uth walls of nave, ' rem a ins of b lack
letter in scr ipt io ns in r ec ta ng ula r fm mes, J7t11 -century ' . 

Th e fo llowing add it io ns have s ince been noted : 

8RADWELL-J UXTA-MARE.-A pa inti ng , 'very much oblite t·a t ed ', compt·isi ng 
'angel figu t·es a nd some words fro m th e Commandments ', was discove red o n 
cast wall of nave in 1926 .0 

CH ISHALL, G I~EAT.-On not·th side of chancel arch, and at the east end of 
north wa ll o f nave, t races o f texts, w it h wha t looked like post-Refo t·m at ion 
bo rde rs, wet·e un covered (fo r the seco nd time) in 1920 .s 

\\'EN DENS A~t BO.-Si igh t t·emains of a post-Reformation text with in a f •·ame 
visible on north wall of cha ncel in 1934. 

I Reg inald L . Hi ne, Co11/ess im~.-s u/ all Un-commollA.ftor11 ey ( 19-45), p. 16 . 

Essex County Cllron., 30 July, 192(j. 

s Tra11 s. E.A.S .. vo l xvii {N.s .) , p , :36. 

z 
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Of these exta nt insc ripti ons , two have previously been reproduced 
in th ese Tran sactions , namely, part of an illegib le text, superim
posed on an ea rly fourteenth-century pa inting of our Lady, a t 
Belcha mp ·waiter (vo l. xx, p. 88); a nd the bidding prayer fo r King 
J am es I, at Fairstead, (vol. xx ii, p. 219). T wo further instances 
a re here illustrated (PI. la, b), consisting of a fragmenta ry text 
fmm St. Luke ii. 10, 11 , on the wa ll of the north a is le at Stebbi ng, 
and a text in a dark-red frame, no\\· ill egible, but said to be from 
St. James v. 1 ff ., at Fairstead. Th eir poor conditi on is character
istic of the majority of exa mples th at have been exposed . 

The secluded and interesting li ttl e church of Theydon lVlount, 
wh ich is said to have been rebui lt in 1612-3, afte r being struck by 
lightning/ and is noteworthy for its remadmble series of Smyth 
monume nts, r eta ins the most exte nsive 1·ema ins of these black
letter wall-inscriptions to be fo und in Essex. Although a ppa rently 
executed ea rl y in the seventeenth century, they may well be a few 
decades later than c. 1600, the date assign ed to them by the 
R.C.H.M. 

Th e position of t he Commandments (P I. I I), a bove the chancel 
a rch , instead of at t he east end of the chancel, was not unusual, 
especia lly in the seventeenth century- indeed the practice of placing 
t he Decalogue over or on each side of the arc h was never en tirely 
a ba ndoned, as ma y be seen at Bri ghtlingsea , where smal l tablets of 
t he Commandments of Victo ri an da te flank the chancel arch. 
The t ranslation is that of the P rayer Book vers ion, a nd is in t he 
present lengthened form, which firs t ap peared in the Second 
P rayer Book of Edward VI (1552), when the P refac e was added; 
the spell ing, however, is a pprox im ately tha t of the J acobean Book 
of 1604, though a few arcba isms, including' doe no murtber ', have 
been ret a in ed. The onl y other set of the Commandments in the 
county, ea rlier th an the eighteenth century, is a t Wimbish , where 
with various t exts from the New Testament, they are pai nted on a 
b oa rd dated 1580. It is t o be regretted th at , owing to wat·time 
rest ricti ons, it has not been possible to obtain a photograph of this 
inte1·esting example for re production. 

The Creed occurs a t the east end of the south wa ll of the nave, 
and is now the centre of a monument to Sir Robert Arundell 
Hudson , G.B.E. (ob . 1927), which has been bu il t aro und it. The 
original lettering is bidden by a mode rn copy, pa inted on ca1·dboard. 

The Lord's Prayer (P I. I I!) occupi es the s pace between the two 

1 J. J . Howard and H. F. Burl;;c , Th eydon Mount: -ifs Lo rds nnd l?ec to rs [ !891 ] , p. xi ii . 
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PLATE Ill. 

Phot o. b ·y E. Mnrn:a}.!e, Luughlon. 

THEYDON MOUNT C l-lURCH: 

\ ¥ALL-PAI NTIN G OF THE LO RD'S PRAYER, EAR LY XV ll Tl-1 CE NTURY (approx. ~) . 
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windows in the same wall , a nd is a lso surrounded by a mo num ent, 
commemorating those who fell in the wa t· of 1914-1 8. The spelling 
is modern, except for a n occasiona l 'e' (and in th e case of 'evil' 
an ' I ') added to the end of a word . Th e ve rsi o n is t hat of the 
Prayer Book, and concludes with th e Doxo logy from St. 1\'l atthe\\·'s 
Gospe l, w hic h was not introduced into our Eng li sh Prayer Boo k 
until 1661. 

Black letter 11·as usua ll y e mpl oyed for these inscriptions until t he 
third qua t·te r of the seventeen th century, 11·hen it 11·as superseded 
by Rom a n lettering. By the e ighteenth century boards painted 
with the Commandments, etc., set aga inst t he east wal l, had 
become a normal feature in our ch urches, a nd the custom of 
inscribin g 'sentences of scripture ' withi n orna me ntal borders 
dit·ectly on the walls seems to have declined, tho ugh it by no means 

· di ed out. 
Two la te instances, rem iniscent of the trad itio nal treatment, 

deserve mention . At E lmstead, a seri es of t exts is painted on 
-.~ . th e upper part of the vvalls of the nave, nan1ely, on th e north 

s ide, I Corinthi a ns XI' . 22, St. 
r 

j 
"' I 

c~Tbif is llohe other ~~ I 
, but the h oufe of' God. · ·J 1 

and this the gate ofheaveH 
C ·. 2 ,. 7 r !l. e)le.sls: 8, v e , 17. 

FtG. 1.- ELMSTEAD CHURCH: 

\ ;va tl-pa inti ng of T ext, La te XV III '" 
or Ear ly X IX'" Century. 

Matthew xvi ii . 20 , Isa ia h lv. 7; 
on the south side , Eccles iastes 
xi i. 13, xi i. 1", Isa ia h lv. 6, 
Ecclesiastes v. 1, Genes is xxY iii. 
17b. Th e latter, 11·h ich is dis
tinguished by th e add itio n of a 
cherub head, is a bove the south 
doorway, a nd is here illust ra t ed 
(fig. 1) from a drawing kindly 
made by Mr. M. R. Hull, F.S.A. 
W ith this one exception, the 
fra mes are of square or oblong 
sha pe, and a ll a re of similar 
design, being eo m posed of a 

central rod, se t a t interva ls with rosettes, round wh ich ribbons are 
loosely twisted, and fini shed off ll' ith a bead edgin g. These 
insc1· iptions are entirely in blacl; , and date fi'Om the la t e eighteenth 
or ea rl y nineteenth centut·y . 

Th e follow ing texts, within 'Chippenda le ' ca rtouches, a t·e a lso 
painted o n the \\'ails of the nave of 'vVest lVl ersea church : St. J o hn 
ix. 31, Ecclesiastes v. 1, a nd Timothy i. 15, a bove the south a t·cade; 
a nd Psalm lxviii. 4 (A.v.) ovet· the towe r a rch. They a t·e executed 
in blac k, the borders bein g t·e li eved in dark t·ed. Although th e fit·st 
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three are in excellent condition, the vicar (Rev. C. Pierrepont 
Edwards, M.C.) informs me that they were hidden under whi tewash 
until a bout thirty years ago . These inscriptions no doubt belong to 
the period when the walls of the nave were heightened, the present 
ceiling inse rted , and the south vestry, dated 1833, added . The 

F I G . 2. - \VEST MERSEA CHURCH: 

'Nail-pai nting of Text , Ea l"i y X!Xth 
Ce ntury. 

drawing repmduced (fig. 2), 
a lthough made in rather a poot· 
light, gives a sufficiently acc u
rate impression of their ge neral 
appearance. In the nave of 
Gosfield eh urch are three or four 
eighteenth-century inscriptions, 
including on the north wall, the 
Lord's Prayer (with cherub 
head and scrolls below) and 
Ecclesiastes xi . 9 ; and on the 
south, the Creed. Two have 
ornamental borders of good 
design a nd pleasing colouring. 
On the a rch of the south door-
way of Littlebury church, as 

one enters, are painted, 1n ea rl y nineteenth-century capita ls, the 
words : SERVE GOD AND REJO ICE . Inscriptions of this date, however , 
are not often to be met with and ped1aps seem sca 1·ce ly worthy of 
attention, though they a re not without interest. 

The final phase of this form of decoration was introduced during 
the Church revival of the last century, when it became the fashion
now happi ly obsolete-of stencilling texts round arches a nd the 
heads of window-openings. 

ADDENDUM. 

I a m indebted to th e County Ar·ch ivist for kindly sending m e extr·acts from 
the Visitation recor·d s of the Midd lesex Archdeacon ry, w hich are aga in 
accessible (see footn ote I , p . 338). They include severa l d ir·ections for 
' wh iti ng ' a nd 'beutifyi ng ' the wa lls , but mor·e specific references (omitting 
five dealing w ith the King ' s arms) a re confined to the follow ing: 1678. 
Finch ingfie ld .-' The Chan ce l! wants w hiting, and y• se nte nces of scri pture to 
be supplyed ' . Gestingthorpe. - ' y• Ch ur·ch it wants adorn ing , a nd y• se nte nces 
of scriptu re to be renewed' . Pentlow.-' And y• old Monke's Cope which 
was upon y• pu lpitt to be taken away. The Lord ' s prayer· , y• be lei fe, and y• 
rest of y• sentences of scripture about y• Chur·ch and Chancel! to be new 
done ' . 1697. Pentlow.-' The North side of y• Chance l! to be w hited , a nd 
y• ins criptions to be sett up a s former·l y ' . 
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Waiter Gayselee, priest, ob. c. 1370.-In the last issue of 
these Transactt:ons (pp. 169-70) there appeared a note on a brass 
inscription to Waiter Gayselee, rector of St. John's, Walbrook, 
from 1366 to 1369. The brass, now at lngrave, was formerly in 
the church of West Homdon. There is no reason to suppose that 
Gayse lee was ever rector of West Horndon, t hough Newcourt's 
list of rectors shows a gap between the institutions of Harper, in 
1368, a nd J esop, in 1385. Acco1·ding to the Patent rolls , William 
Brampton was presented in 1373, whi le Henry Stuba1·d was Jesop's 
immediate predecessoL Gayselee's connection with West Homdon 
is revealed in a fin e of the yea1· 1363, when, together with Hugh 
Curteys, vicar of West Thurrock, and Richard Sandhulle, he 
1·eleased the manor of West Horndon and the advowson of the 
church to Robert a nd Joan Pitz William. 1 

J . L. FISHER. 

Gift to Colchester Corporation.- The following is a 
description of the spoons which the Society presented to the 
Corporation of Colchester a t the Annual Meeting in 1943 (see 
p. 396), through the kindness of our treasure1·, Mr. H. W. Lewer, 
P.S.A. A special vote of thani{S, under the Corporate Seal , has 
been rece ived from the Town Council in acknowledgment of the 
gift. Owing to the gene1·osity of the same donor, the Society had 
previously presented three early silver spoons to the Corporation, two 
in 1926/ 7 and on e in 1928 (see Trau s . E.A.S ., vol. xviii, p. 294; 
xix, pp. 134, 151). 

(1) Late Tudor silver spoon. H exagonal stem, with sea l and 
baluster at t op, both gil t . Date c. 1580. UnknmYn ma ket·'s 
mark--a chan ti cleer. Owner's initials pricked, or pounced, on the 
seal; the date 1599, wh ich is roughly engraved, also occurs. 

(2) Charles II silver Apostle spoon, with an a lm ost fig-shaped 
bowl and taperi ng hexagona l stem, surmounted by the gilded figure 
of St. Peter, w ith his emblem, a key. Unmarked, but date 1672, 
with ea1·ly owner's initials, finely pounced on the back of the bowl, 
such pouncing being now a lost art . A later date (1721), with 
later owner's initi als, is pounced on the back of the stem. 

G. MONTAGU BENTON. 

1 Feet of Pines for Es~ex, vol. iii, p. 136 . 
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Find of Roman Pottery on Latton Common.-Bomb
craters on Bush F a ir Common, Latton, 1·evea led, in the a utumn of 
1940, traces of the famous fair, in th e sha pe of mugs a nd bee1·-jugs 
of the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries; they a lso disclosed 
some relics of much ea rlier times. Round t he two topmost craters 
close to Latton Park, t Romano-Briti sh pottery and building 
materials vvere found in considerab le quant ities, indicating that 
one or more mbbish-pits had been un ea1·thed. Most of the potte ry 
was found in chunks of black so il conta ini ng plenty of charcoa l but 
no bones or she ll s . The potte ry, fragmenta ry to start with, had 
been shattered in to much sma ll e r pieces, but patient sorting has 
enabled some of this to be a!>sembled, and in a few cases it has 
bee n possib le to ascertain th e size and shape of the o ri gin a l vessel. 
Most of these are o ll as and cook ing-pots of coa rse grey and brown 
wares. One la rge cookin g-pot is 8 inches high, wh il e its diameter 
at the rim is 6 inches, at the shoulde r 8 inches, a nd at the foot 
4 inches. About ha lf of a fine wide-mouthed olla has been 
recovered. This is of a th in hard paste finis hed black on the 
outs ide, with a lining of sa lmon -pink. \V id e at the shoulder, it 
slopes sharp ly to a narrow base. The only decorati on is a cordon 
in low relief above the shoulder. It is 9 inches high , and its 
diameter at the rim is 7t inches, at the sho ulder 10 inches, a nd at 
the foot 3t inches. 

Only one example of Samian ware was fo und-a double-curved 
cup (form 27), 4i inches in d iameter. In this case the cup must 
have been thrown away in an a lmost perfect state, for a ll the 
fragments we re close together and the fractures we re fresh. It has 
been possible to recover the whole vessel except for a portion of 
the rim. Unfortunately t he potte1·'s stamp is very indistinct. 
A portion of a la rge vessel, including most of the rim and shoulder, 
shows it to be identical with that figured in our Transactions, 
vo l. xvi, p. 40. 

Al l the potte t·y is of types consistent with a date c. A.D. 90-110, 
and resembles that fo und in a gravel- pit at H arlow,2 some 2t miles 
from the craters on the common. Many Romano-British relics 
have come to light along the river vall ey, where there has been 
much excavation, but nothing has been fo und before on the high 
gro un d aro und the common. The ruins of Latton Priory do, 

I Th e land is now under crops and there is nothing left to indicate the exact position of 
the cntte 1·s. They we1·e situated ap pt·ox imately 26-J yanls due south of the S.E. corner o f 
the AssembJy.rooms on Latton Common. 

:t Traus. £.rl .S . vo l. xvii i (N .s.) . p. 222. 
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however, conta in much 
uppe1· end of the pa rish 
Roma n occupa ti o n. 

Roma n brick, a nd sugges t t hat a t this 
the re we re d we ll ings a t t he t im e of the 

,J . L . F I S HER. 

Henry Yevele, King's Master Mason.- Hem y Yeve le 
was architect fo r the nave o f \Vestmin s tet· Abbey , fo r the maso nry 
work of th e new vVestmi nste r Ha ll (1394-99), a nd appa re ntl y a lso 
for t he nave of Ca nte t· bury Cathedra l1 and Canterbuq r \i'/est Gate . 
A g reat deal is know n about hi s m iddl e and la t e r life , a nd t hi s 
info rmat ion is embod ied in two excell ent a r ticles by P rof. Douglas 
Knoop and Mr. G. P . J ones i:1 co llabo ration2

; but h is act iYit ies 
earli er than 1356, when he first ap pea rs, as one of the ch ief m asons 
of London, a re st ill obscure . 

Yevele had vari o us conn ect ions \\· ith Essex, a nd th ese, so fa r as 
kn ow, were as foll ows : 

1372. In cha rge of buil d ing a bri dge between C helmsford a nd 
Mo uls ha m, at a cost of 23/ . 6s. 8d., for t he Abbot of \1\Test
min ste r. (\Vestm in ste r Abbey 1\lun im ents, no. 19866, 
quoted by E . J e t·voise, The Ancient Bridges of Mid ancl 
Eastern England (1932), p. 13-l) . 

1391. Member of a commi ss ion on wa ll s a nd di tches between 
Ra inha m a nd Aveley (Alvyt he le) . (Cal. Patent Rolls, 
1388-92, p. 522) . 

1398. 29 Jul y. vV itness to a deed at \1\Tenningto n ; Stephen 
Lote , Yevele 's juni or pa rt ne r and s uccessor as King's 
maste r maso n, \Yas a lso a \\· itness to t hi s deed. (Cal . 
Close Rolls, 1405-09, p. 88) . 

1400. Yeve le d ied. His will s hows t hat he had he ld lands a t 
vVe nnington a nd Aveley. (R. R. Sharpe, Cal . of Wills 
in the Conrt of H ushng, London, vo l. ii , p. 346; a nd 
T rans . E .A .S. , vo l. xiv (N .s .), p. 32) . 

L ote, too, must ha ve had some co nn ection with \ 1\Tennington, 
apa rt fro m his presence the t·e in 1398, fo t· hi s will (P. C.C., Marche 
40), pt·oved in 1417-1 8, shows t hat t ha t he left a wax to rch to t he 
chu rc h of 'vVyn yngto n,' Essex. 

For some yea rs past I have been coll ect ing ma teri a l fo r a 
Dictionary of Medieval E-nglish Architects, a nd I a m now e ngaged 

1 See Mr. Arth w· Oswald's ~u·t i c l e, Burl-ington 11Iag., Dec. , 1939 . 

2 ' H en1·y Yevele and h is Assoc iates,' in .Jo nrn . R. 1 nst. Br it . . -\ t·chitec ts , 25 May, 1935 ; and 
as an apoendix to their book, An Jntrorluctioa to F reemnsont·y (1937) , pp . 75 ff . 
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on a full-l ength biography of Yevele,1 whose career is of remarkable 
interest; a ny fresh facts about him or Lote, or about other 
medieval Essex masons (up t o 1550) wo uld be most welcome. 

JOHN H. H ARVEY . 

Will of William More, Bishop of Colchester, 1 540. 
-An account of \ iV illiam More appears in the D.N.B. , though 
certa in errors have crept in , but most of these will be fou nd 
corrected in the brief biographical notice in Venn s' Alumni 
Cantabrig-ienses ; one or two dates, however, still seem open to 
question. 

More, who was educated a lso at Oxfor-d, took the degree of 
B.Can.L. at Cambridge in 1531-2, and in 1534 became t·ector of 
Bradwell-juxta-lVlare a nd of \iVest Tilbury. Other appointments 
held by him we re Prebendary of Lincoln, 1535-4 1, Master of 
Chancery, 1536, Bishop-Suffragan of Colchester, 1536, Abbot of 
W alden, 1537, Prebendary of York, 1538, Vicar of Saffron vVa lden, 
1538-4 1, Archdeacon of Leicester, 1539-41 . H e surrend ered the 
a bbey of Walden, which he held in com·mendam, on 22 March, 
1537-8, and was afterwa rds given the arch deaconry of Le icester, 
which Lord Audley purchased for him for SOl . This was probably 
in lieu of the pension of 200 marl{s which Audley in a letter to 
Cromwell (see Braybrooke's Hist. of Audley End, pp. 15, 19) 
proposed he should be awarded . H e died in 1541. 

The following is a fu ll abstract of his wi ll ,2 which is preserved in 
the Prerogative Court of Ca nterbury at Somerset House (Spert 
F . 12) . 

19 April, 1540. 'I \ i\l illi a m More, by the suffera unce of God , a nd of the 
g y ft of m y most dred S ovet·a igne lorde the King , bisshop Suffring ha m of 
Colchestet·, a nd vicat· of vValde n in E ssex, ma ke a nd ordeyn this m y last wyll 
and testame nt . F irst, I g ive a nd bequeth m y synfu ll so u le unto my lo rd e the 
everlas ting Iyving God, refusing hi s ri g htues justes, a nd ta ke me to his 
m e•·cy , ly l<e as he ha th r edemyd me with so high a price as tile redemption 
of hi s most g lorious and precious biocide. ' And I desire th e blessed Virg in 
Mary , hi s mother , a nd a ll th e holy company of heave n , to pray fo•· m e a nd 
w it h m e , that I may offe•· up unto him m y s inful and repe ntant sou l, to 
b e acceptable unto hi s Godh ead , to be a mongst the heave nl y company. 
My carcass a nd ea rthly bod y I g ive it to the earth to be la id a mon g the other 

I Since published under t he title H en ry )·e,,e{e, c. 1320 to 1400: the Life oj a1t. English 
A rclz1tect. Batsford .-Eo. 

2 Owing to wartime condit ions :m d the difficulty of access to t he original , 1 had to rely 
in the fll'st place on a tn\nscript m ade by an expert recant s e;ucher. S ubseque nt ly 1 
discove1·ed that the w ill had been pr in ted in ~reate1· detail in D . \ V . Banett 's Slletcltes of 
Church L ·ife in Essex and J-l erfs (1902), pp. 42 1-3, and seven:d interesting additions have 
been incorporated fro m this source . 
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Chr·istians. To ' hy m that shall bury m y corpus , yf he be a bisshop, as I a m , 
m y crosse w it h th e caas, two of m y best roch et ts , a gowne of s lmrlett , and 
xxs. for his costs . ' If it be any o th er secular priest , a nd no Suffraga n, I give 
him a gown , a ca p, a t ippet, a nd 7s. 4d. And to other pri es ts and clerl<s as 
shall seem good to m y executor·, accord ing to m y substance, w hi ch is in 
h ousehol d stuff , 'fo r money have I non e, nor· neve r wyll have more than to 
paye every man his owne that I owe, or hereafter s ha ll owe . I p r·aye to God 
to send m e grace to h ave so moche . ' T o 500 poo r people, a King H e nry 
penny, 'whiche I have in a box recl y for t he sa me pu r·pose.' And I d esire 
every good man not to think that I kept them fo r· that I cou ld not Rnd it in 
my heart to distribute th e m m yse lf, bu t that I would have a lways something 
to be di s tributed at the clay of m y buri a l. And w hat I have done m y self God 
is m y judge. I look for no pra ise . 

To every of m y serva nts, t heir· beds that th ey usually li e in . T o \\'illi a m 
Spi llma n ,r m y s ister 's son a nd my godson, 20 marks ' worth of m y stuff in 
recompense of hi s father·'s bequest, to whom I was executor·. To J o hn Cotton , 
my stewar·d , a nd hi s w ife , my bed that I li e on as it standeth , with coYerlet , 
etc., and to him, m y bes t horse o r ge lding , a nd to hi s w ife,' m y nown geld ing 
tha t I ryd e on . ' To John You ng , my sister ' s son. my bed a nd bedstead in 
the g reat cha mbe r· in th e Yicarage, th e ha ngin gs , a s hip chest, a nd a cou nter 
there. To Joa n Cottum, th e bedding and ha ngings in the butte ry. To John 
More, of B r·a dwell , a ge lding a nd such stuff as I have a t Bradwell. T o 
William More, son <rnd heir of Thomas More , of \\' haddon [ Cambs], a gilt 
cup with cove r· , at hi s age of 21 years . To Fran c is More . m y best trot ting 
gelding ot· horse, a dozen si lver s poons , a nd m y ve lvet jacket . T o Marga re t 
Browne , o n t he day of her matTiage, a feather bed , two bla nkets, two pa irs of 
sheets, a coverlet, a bolster , a pillow w ith the pillowbere, and 20s. in 'money 
or war·e. ' To William Bel mer , bedding a nd 20s . To each of 'the poor· 
Bedemen of the Almyshowse, ' 4d., a nd to th e four women of th e same, ~d. 
each. To the son and heir· of Thomas Spillma n , m y neph ew, a gilt pot with 
cover·, w hich the bth er is to take ca re of till his son come of age. To William 
Spi ll man, a horse, a br·idle a nd sadd le, m y bows a nd a rTows, a nd a doublet of 
satin and sarcenet. To t h e church of \Va ld en ' a coope of golde with the 
sewte of vestments thereto be longi ng.' To Sir Thomas Webb , 40s . to pray 
for· m y soul. To Robert Br·adshawe, m y serva nt , l3s . 4d. T o John Stacy 
and his w ife , 20s. To John Dy kes, on e of the plowhorses c<rlled ' the littl e 
ba ize . ' To Margaret Sor·i ch, Rve quarte rs of ba r ley a nd a mattr·ess, etc. 
To Agnes Br·own, Ss . To m y sister Doke, .JOs. , and to Joan , her· da ug hter , 20s . 
To Sir Thomas \~"e bb, a b lack gown and a cap. To J ohn Be ll owes, my 
se rvant , a horse, w ith a ll ma nner of harness , etc . , a nd 40s. Concern ing a ll 
m y La nds and tene ments , ' I w ill that John Cotton a nd Ann e hi s wife have 
th eym , a nd the ir he ir·es for eve r·. ' Also those tenements ly in g in \ Va lden , 
w hi ch I late ly pLII"Chased of ~lilliam --. To the yeomanry of m y lor·d 
Cha nce ll or ' s House, ~ a gob le t a nd cover, pa rce t .gi lt , to be sold a nd th e 
proceeds equally divided a mong them . 

1 The Spilmans we re associated with VValden, and a m ember of the fa m ily o f a n earlie t· 
generation. J ohn Spilman (possibly the John Spelman , who ,,·as a dra pe t· in 1-156) . by w ill 
dated 1495 (P.C.C., \'ox 24) left a bequest to the p ~u·i sh ch urch and land to the almshouse at 
\N a lden. 

2 Th e Lord Chancellor was Thomas Lo1·d Audley of \Valden. 
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' I have wrytten this with my owne hand ... and the space left un wrytten 
to the ente nt that I may add a nd mynishe as r sha ll fe ll m ysel f ab ule from 
tyme to ty me. ' 

Executor: John Cotton, ge nt., to who m he bequeaths the •·es idue of hi s 
es tate, goods, chattels, e tc .. 'to he lp hym to paye my detts.' 

Proved 15 November, 1542. 
G . ~lONTAGU BENTON . 

Official Seal of Henry Smyth, Sheriff of Essex, 1633. 
- Original s hri eva lty records are ra re and examples of sheriffs ' 
officia l seals a re rarer st ill. As fa r as is known , the one illustrated 
is the onl y post-n.1edi eval seal of a shet·iff of Essex preserved in the 

OFFICIAL SEAL OF HENRY 

S MYTH, SH ER IFF OF ESSEX, 

Essex Record Office. This is a pape r wafer 
impression attached to a precept fmm the 
sheriff, signed by \Villiam Lyngwood, 
undersh eriff, in th e nam e of H e nry Smyth, 
the sh eriff, to his baili ffs, to attach certain 
persons to ap pea r at the Easter Q ua rter 
Sessions to be held in April , 1633. 

The dev ice no doubt is intended for 
Colchester Cast le, which was then used as 
the County Gao l. Th e she t·iff was person
a ll y responsible to the Crown for the 

1633 (t). County Gaol a nd t he prisoners t herein. 
The names of the sheriff a nd undersheriff 

a re represented by their initi a l letters. ' The crest(? a hind's head) 
is presumably taken from the armori a l bea rings of the sheriff, but 
I have not bee n able to identify it in the sta ndard a uthoriti es . 

I a m indebted to Jillia n Ali en, a member of my staff, for the 
facsimile drawing of the sea l impression. F. G. EMM!SON . 

An Early Forest Plea.-Amongst a numbet· of documents 
dealing with H at fi e ld Forest, deposited in the Essex Record Office, 
is a small membrane of unusual interest . It appears to be the first 
draft of a plea hea rd by the forest justices a nd wo uld eventually be 
ent·oll ed o n the t·ecords of the Forest Court. The document is 
s ligh tly mutilated and badly stained, whi le ma ny deletions a nd 
insertions make it difficu lt to decipher ; nevertheless, in spite of a 
few missing words, the ge nera l sense of the proceedings is clearly 
apparent. The case is as fo llows: 

I nfom1ation was brought to the forestet·s and ve rdere rs that a buck 
had been take n in the Bishop of London's meadow at Bt·a intree, 

1 The design is typical : medieval and late r seals of thi s class usuall y bore a castle, with 
in itials.-En. 
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on the Thursday after the Feast of St. Peter's Chai1·, in the 
30th yea r of Henry I I I (22 Feb. , 1246). Th e foresters a nd 
YeJ·de J·eJ·s went to the spot and found a pool of blood a nd other 
ev iden ce, so they summon ed rep1·esentatives from the four neigh
bolll·ing vills of Braintree, Ray ne, F elsted , and Blacl' Notley, to 
h0ld an inques t. The Braintree men said it was common know
ledge that on the said day three men came on foo t \\' ith seve ral 
hounds and took a buck in the said meadO\Y and ca rri ed it on a 
pole to the highv1·ay, but they did not know who they we re, or whe re 
they came from. No rep resentati ves came from Ray ne. The men 
of Blac k Notl ey said that \\'hen vVilli a m de \iVatev ill e was lying ill in 
London , a certa in J ew, named Samuel, asked pe rmi ssion to take a 
doe from his park a t H empstead, and he acceded. Samuel went 
there and spent three days, but was unsuccessful. On e of William 
de Watev ille's t e nants , Robert de Crewes, then invited him to 
Panfield , where Hamo fitz Richard e nte rta in ed him with his hunts
man and his hounds. They hunted at Panfield and sta1·ted a buck 
which leaped the fe nce a nd was pursued into the meadow of the 
Bishop of London in Braintree. Suan , the huntsman, Samuel's 
groom, and another, name unlmown, caught the buck alive, tied its 
legs together, slung it over a pole, and ca rried it to the highway 
dividing the forest from th e liberty. Samuel then came up shouting 
to kn ow whether the buck was still a live, a nd they sa id it was . 
'Wait,' he said, 'keep it alive that I may kill it,' and he came and 
killed it and ca rried it within the liberty. The Felsted men agreed. 
The four nearest neighbo urs to the scene were th en subprenaed, 
and the pole was kept as evidence to lay before the forest justices 
at their next sess ion. 

The following transcript g1ves the text extended, ignoring the 
deletions: 

Datum fuit intelligere forestar·iis et viridariis quod quida m damus captus 
fuit in villa de Rennes Episcopi in pr·ato Domini Episcopi die Jovi s post festum 
Cathedre S a ncti Petri anno regni regis Henr·ici filii Joh a nnis Tr·igesimo, et 
forestarii et virid arii venerunt ad pratum predictum et invenerunt . . . de 
damo sic eis visum fuit et quendam polum sanguinolentum . . . Et ad 
melius certificiendum justiciis fo r·este in a dventu suo convenerunt for·esta rii 
et viridar·ii et fec e t'unt inquisicionem per quatuOI' v illas proximas-Magna 
Rennes, Parva Rennes, Felstede , N ig ra N utte leghe. 

Magna Rennes venit et dicit quod bene audienrnt dici quod predicto die 
Jovis venerunt tl'eS homines pedes tr·es cum pluribus bl'achettios e t cepe runt 
unum damum in predicto pr·ato et tulerunt ilium super unum bacu lum usque 
ad rega le chiminum, et dicit quod nescit qui fuerunt nee quo devenet'unt 
nee cujus .. 

Parva Rennes surnmonita non venit. 
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N igra Nutteleg he summonita venit et dicit quod Wi ll e lmus de \Vatevi ll 
jacui t infirm a rius a pud Londinium et quidam Sam uel!, Judeus Londo niensis , 
petiit ei ut cla re t e i unam dama m in pa rco suo de H a mstede e t concessit ei , e t 
ipse venit et fuit ibi tribus diebus ad dictam damam capienda m et nil potuit 
expedire, et Robertus de Crewes (? ) tenens dicti Willelmi quia nihil potuit 
expedire ibid em concessit e i venire ad pratum de P a nfe ld ad unam damam 
capiendam et ipse Jud eus veni eba t ad Ha mon em fi lium R ica t·d i de Sa ndeford 
et ipse a ccomod avit eum , Sua n Blauncham vena torem suum, et canes suos , 
qui venentnt ad pra tum predictum , et cucurrerunt ibid em , et quid a m da mus 
tt·anssa li vit sepem . . . e t omn es sequebantur eum e t ceperunt in pra to 
Domini Episcopi Lundoni ensis in villa de Rennes , e t Sua n venator et garcio 
dicti Judei et alius cu jus nomen igno ratur e t cepentnt d ictum damum vivum 
et ligaventnt qua tuor pedes simul et tulerun t usque ad rega le chimin um qui 
dividit fo res ta m et li bertatem , et veniens Judeus clamans est ipse damus 
vivus , et ips i qui tule runt est d ixerun t, e t ipse d ixit exspecta te ne te eu m vivum 
ut ego e um occidam, et venit et occidit eum , e t tule run t ret ro infra li bertatem . 

Magna Renn es venit et conco rdat cum Magna N uttelegh e in omnibus. 
Felstede venit et con cord a t cum Nu ttelegh e in o mnibu s. 
Decena Joh a nni s de la Forda[et] vVille lmi filii Pagan i man uceperunt ,·illatam 

de Mag na l~ennes esse coram justiciis. 
D ecena Ri ca rdi Livinges et \\lillelmi de la Ryve manuceperunt v illatam d e 

Felsted eode m modo esse cora m justiciis a d prima pl acita fores te. 
D ecena Radulphi King e t Johannis Carucatot· manuce pe runt v illa ta m de 

N utteleghe esse cora m justiciis pt·o eoclem. 
Qua tuor v icini proximi , Johannes de Forde, Thomas le Roher , Ga lfridus le 

Ruhe, et Joha nnes l{e te. 
Plegii Joh a nni s esse coram justiciis, Nicolas le Ferur d e Braunl<etre , et 

Robertus de \Vesto. 
Pl egii Thome le Roh e t· , Willelmus de Clayhell , et Ga lfridus de Cl ay hell. 
Plegii Galfridi le Ruh e, Walterus filius Galfridi , et Robertus filius Ade. 
Plegi i Johannis Kete , Aylm ar H a rclinge, et P etnts le Marchau nt. 

Ay let Guile committitur ba culus ad custocl iendum usque ad pt·ima placita 
foreste . 

J. L. FISHER. 

Discoveries in Cottages at Henham.- A hiding-place 
was reopen ed in November, 1944, in a row of four timber -framed 
cottages, dating from the seventeenth century, situated on the south 
side of Church Street, Henham. This secret chamber was first 
brought' to light some years ago, but no noti ce of it was then taken. 
It was originally approached by steps, up a chimney, in a cottage
form erly a n a le-house-at one end of the row. The way was along 
a beam in the loft to the other end of the row. The room, w hich 
measures abo ut 8 feet by 6 feet , has a boa t·ded floo r, and there are 
indications of a missing door. On one of the slo ping walls formed 
by the roof.timbers the Lord's Prayer is painted in red on a white 
ground in we ll -designed Rom a n lettering. The re is a lso some 
painted deco ration in red on the beams, incl uding a series of 
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medallions (a bout 6 inches by 8 inches). was told that at the 
time of the discovery a name a nd date were painted on the wall, 
but these have since been destroyed by blast, wh ich a lso damaged 
a good deal of the prayer. Arabic numerals were found on two 
broken bits of plaster picked up from the floor, and when pieced 
together gave the date as 168 [8] ; the last Bgur·e is imperfect and 
is therefore open to question . It is pr·oposed to insert a trap-door, 
which will give access to the room. JOYCE M. W I NMILL. 

Lead Ventilating Quarry from Witham.-Lead venti · 
lati ng q uarr ies are mrely met with in the Eastern Counties 
a nd , notwithstanding th e numerous timber-framed dwelli ngs that 
have survived, I know of only two examples in Essex.1 Neither of 

LEAD VENT ILATI NG QU A RRY 

FROill \V ITHAill , XV! Jt h CE NT U RY 

(approx. J.r) . 

them is recorded by the Histor-
ical Monuments Commission . 

The one figured came from 
the window of a small room, 
used as a sort of larder, on the 
ground floor of a house a t 
Chipping Hi ll , Witham, facing 
the green (R .C.H.M., Essex, 
vol. ii , p. 267, no. 14, and pi. ,' 
p. 257) . The house is still 
stand ing, but some years ago 
the rooms were en la rged inside, 
when Canon F . vV. Galp in , 
L itt. D., rescued the vent ilator 
fro m destr uction , and pre
sented it to our Society in 1933. 
There used to be another of a 
sim ilar pattern, now lost. It 
measures 7 inches in height; 

th e lead t race ry is moulded at the front and flat at the back. It is 
d ifficul t to date these objects with precision, but presumably it is 

1 One of a se t·i es of p:tnes with orna m ental lead glazing a t the top of an e i ghtee n th~ 

ce ntlll·y wi ndo w, now in th e B ra in t ree Museu m , has a lozenge-sh aped a pe t·ture in the 
cent t·e, which is co \·ered on the ins ide by a glass box of simila r fo rm, I ~ inches deep. T his 
unus ual featUI·e, by brea ld ng th e s ur face , add s to the aesthe ti c e ffect and th at may 
have bee n its sole pur pose : but it has been suggested , with so m e degr ee of pt·obabilit }' , t ha t 
the two uppe1· sid es of the box , w hi ch a re now ti lled in. w ere ori gina lly left un glazed fo 1· 
ventilat ion. The wind ow a nd t he det~t il of the pan e are illustrated in Cunningt on a nd 
\ ·Varne1·' s Bra -£11t ree and Bochi11g ( 1906), pp. 14 and 15. 

2 I n the uppe r il lust1·at ion the w indow in quest ion is j ust beh ind the three women, with 
bab ies in a n 11s , st:tnding on t he pa th to t he left. 
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contemporary with the house, which a ppears to be of th e seven 
teenth century. 

The otbet· Essex example is in a lead-glazed borrowed light to a 
cupboard in the old co ffee-room at th e Ma dborough H ead Inn, 
Dedham, a building dating from c. 1500, though it has seventeenth 
ce ntury add itions. A drawing of it occurs in Basi l Oliver 's Old 
Houses aud Village Buildings in East Anglia (191 2), p. 92. This 
quarry, the design of wh ich consists of two concentr ic circl es with 
transverse a nd subsidia ry members, c losely resembles t\1·0 (nos. 6 
and 7) a mong t he thirteen specimens figured by l\lli ss M. Jourdain 
in English Decoration and Fnrniture of the Early Renaissance 
(1924), p. 129; two similar examples are also included in a series 
of seven illustrated by the late Sir Lawrence Weaver in English 
L eadworll (1909), p. 220. 

In addit ion to the above, Mr. Alfred Hills, F.S.A., info rms me 
that be has a clea r recoll ection of at least one leade n quarry 
of a decorative pattern, very similar to the Witham example, 
which, until the demolition of the premises in 1929, was in a sm a ll 
sixteenth-century "·indow in the north wall of the passage-way of 
the old George Inn, Braintree.1 Appat·ently it has not been 
preserved. 

One or two of these ventilating panels were occasionally inserted 
among the glass quarri es in leaded windows and, in addition to 
their primary purpose, their openwork tracery had a distinctly 
decorati ve effect when si lhouetted aga inst the light. A photogmph 
of a casement from Hampton Court, of c. 1530, showing two s uch 
panels in the ir original position, is reproduced in Proc. Soc. of 
Ant-iq., 2nd ser., vol. xxiii (1911 ), p. 369. 

Lead ventilating quarries were in use from the thirteenth to the 
seventeenth century. An excellent specimen of early date, 5 inches 
square (la ter examples are a lmost invariabl y lozenge-shaped), 
showing Gothic tracery of c. 1400, from the site of Clarendon Palace, 
is illustrated in Th e Autiq. ] oHm., vol. xvi (1936), p. 83. The 
ingenuity shown in the adaptation of ornament to their si ze, shape, 
and mater ial , impa rts to these little window accessories an indi 
viduality and artistic quality that increases their charm. No dated 
example seems to be kn own; but there is one of the seve nteenth 
century in the Victori a and Albert Museum (figured by Miss 
J ourdain ) in IYhich th e na me JOHN WHITTER, in bold ca pita ls, 
forms the principa l part of th e design. 

I I n R.C.H .M ., Essex , Yol. ii. p. 32, no. 37, t his window is said to co nta in ' two original 
ornamcntetllozenges of g1<:1ss • .. \11·. H il l:; thi nk ; tha t ' glass ' must be an en-or for 'lead·. 
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In v1ew of th eir fragility, it is perhaps surprising that th e total 
number of ex isting spec ime ns is as large as it is. Hitherto they 
have met with but casual treatment; the Rev. Christopher Wood
forde, F.S.A., howeve r, recently subjected them t o a d eta iled study 
a nd, sin ce thi s note was wr itte n, has published a compre hensive 
a rticl e on the s ubject ('Some Medieval Leaden Vent il a ting Panels 
at Wells a nd Glastonbury,' ]ou rn . Brit. Soc. of Master Glass -

Pa£nters , vol. ix, no. 2 (1944), pp. -i-i-50). o. ~ I ONTAGU BENTON . 

Essex Record Office Accessions, 1940-42.- Th e fo l
lowin g docume nts, among othe1·s of lesse r inte1·est, haYe been 
received by the Essex County Council, since those recorded in the 
last pa rt of th ese Transact ioll s (pp. 181 -91 ). 

1940. 

EsTATE, MANORIAL AND FA~IILY i\l uN I~IENTS. 

Newarks a nd Riffhams estates (Clarl;e fa mil y) : custuma l of Felsted, 
8 H enry I (1107-8), and ba il iffs ' account ro lls of Felsted Bury, 1392-1406 ; 
court •·o ils , etc . , of Newa rl< s in Good Easter , 1527- 1889, Passelews in Good 
Easte•· , 1451-5 , and Newarl;s Norton in Hi g h Onga r , 1487-1668; 12 rentals of 
Newa .-!;s, including fou 1· prebends of S t. Ma•·tin 's-in-the-Fi e lds, 1441-1768 ; 
a nd about 1200 deeds, mos tl y of Good Easter and Pleshey, c . 1300-1887, 
Da nbu ry, Little Baddow, and Hockley, 1476-1887. (Executo rs of J . F. 
Spencer-Phillips, and J. T. S pencer-Phillips, Esq. ) . 

Great Braxted Lodge estate (Du Can e family ) : court ro ll s of (Great) 
Coggeshall, 1625-1795 (a complete set of 67 roll s), Little Coggeshall , 1617-
1795, Great B1·axted , 1282 , 1369- 1795, and T ollesbury Hall, 1547-1721 ; with 
numerous rentals of a ll four manors. About 1800 deeds, from 1362, •·e la ting 
chiefly to Coggeshall, Grea t Braxted, and G•·eat Totham; th ey include the 
crown g rants of th e dissolved Coggesh a ll a bbey and of \ .Y itha m market a nd 
fairs. (Lieutenant-Comma nd er Peter du Ca ne). 

Court rolls, books, and rentals of Newla nd in 'vVitham , 1280-1366, 1581-
1901, Chipping in Witham, 1687-1840, Witham Parsonage, 1672-1823, Little 
Totham-with-Goldhanger, 1413-22 a nd 1587-1931 , La ngford, 1741-1927, a nd 
Little Braxted , 1706-1937, Grea t Coggesha ll, 1693-1856, a nd Litt le Coggeshall, 
1693-1858. These documents include a lon g •·ental, 1414 , of th e estates of the 
knights hospitallers , whose p•·eceptory \\'aS a t Cressing; the properties lay in 
numerous paris hes in Esse x, a nd •·entals of the manors of N ewland in 
'v\litham , Cressing Temple , vVest Ha nningfield , a nd of the hund•·ed of \Vith am 
a re included. (Messrs . Bawtree & Sons). 

Stansted Ha ll estate: 235 deeds of Stansted l'vlountfitchet, Ste bbing , Bard
field S a ting and Great Ba rd field , 1544-1908. (Captain R. E. Fuller- •\•l a itl a nd ) . 

Cou•·t •·oils a nd bool;s of t he ma nor of Fobbing-\\'ith-Sta nfo •·d- le-Hope, 
1653-1 910; and deeds of the sa me ma nor, 1810-35 , a nd of t he ma no•· of 
Mucldng H a ll , 1719-72. (Sub-Li eutena nt P . D. Z. Cox). 
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Bishops Hall (Lambourne} es tate (Loclnvood family} : 
chiefly of Lambourne and S tap leford Abbots, 1580-1889. 
Esq .). 

abou t 750 d eeds, 
(J . C. Lockwood, 

Boreham House estate (Tyrell fami ly} : about -150 deeds, chiefly of Boreham 
a nd Springfield , 1681-1792, in c luding some of the honour· of East Bea ul ieu or· 
New Hall; a court book of the manors of Great and Little Wakeri ng , 1700-25, 
with numero us rentals ; a lso a detailed su rvey of Gr·ea t Wake r·in g, 1598. 
(Lord Keny on). 

S even court and minute books of Little J\llaplestead, 1719-1925 . (Order of 
St. John of J e rusalem}. 

Court book of Grays Thurrock, 1715-1815. (C. ~1. Skinner, Esq .). 

Cou rt rolls a nd books of Faulkbourne, 1608-1935 , with a copy (ea rl y 17th 
cent.} of the roll s, 1466-1608, a nd court ro ll s of vVoodham Mo rtim e r, 1694-
1821; a lso an interesti ng map of Coggesha ll Abbey demesne lands, 1639. 
(J. Oxley Parker , Esq .) . 

Cour t rolls of Brightlingsea, 1600-99, with d etailed rental a nd terrier, 1623 
and 1823. (Dr . E. P. Dickin ). 

Manorial docume nts of Shawes in Ardleigh, 1698-1872: a sma ll group 
relating to a ma nor having properties also in Colchester·, Li tt le Ben t ley, a nd 
Tendring. (Messrs . Lyus , Bu rne & Lyus}. 

Two maps of Littl e Dun mow Prio ry a nd manor, c . 1625 and 1631. (Mrs . 
Majendie). 

ivloulsham H a ll (Chelm sfonl} estate (M ildmay fami ly} : court rolls o f 
Chelmsford, 1381-1700, and of Mou lsha m in Chelmsford, 1380- 1708; 85 
bai li ffs' acco unt r·oll s of Moulsham, 1337-15 15 ; seven 'dogetti ' or account 
mlls of \ 'Vestminster Abbey, 1359-94, summarising t he 'compoti ' of their 
numerous manor·s, which in cluded i\ lo ul sham, l{e lvedon, Feering, a nd Ben
fleet, in Essex; fo ur cour t ro lls of South Hall alias Clopton H a ll in Great 
Dunmow , 1384-1567 ; rece iver-general's acco unt ro ll of St. Botolph 's Priory, 
Colchester, for 1495; numerous deeds of Mou ls ham Ha ll estate, w hich lay 
ch iefly in and arou nd Chelmsford , but none of med ieval date. Colll·t rolls of 
Battles Hall in Stapleford Abbots, 1485-1668, and of Coggeshall Hall, 1693-
1762; two renta ls, 14-10-3, of Dagenham a nd Ba rkin g, a ppa rentl y pr·operty of 
Bark in g Abbey; deeds of Stapleford, Haver ing and d istrict, a nd records of 
lega l proceed ings concern in g Brentwood Gr·ammar S chool. Several vo lumes of 
detailed household , famil y, and estate accounts , 1679- 179 1. P apers of m embe rs 
of rvl ildmay family holding offices of commissioner of trade a nd pla ntations, 
1735, a nd commi ssioner at P a r is to negotiate ag reements be tween England 
and France after the conclus ion of the tr·eaty of Aix- la-C hape ll e, 1748, 
rela ting to problems ar ising out of ships taken as prizes and the settlement of 
An1erican colon ia l quest ions, including co rrespondence, cla im s, petitions, and 
statements. Reco rds relating to Chelmsford Grammar schoo l, appo in tment 
of lord lieutenant and s heriffs, county ra te and accou nt for aid of wounded 
so ld ie rs , 1650; a nd origina l indenture as to the e lect ion of knig h ts of t he 
shire for Essex , 1603. The most valuable maps are those of Ke lvedon, 1605, 
a nd of Brentwooct ,post 1717. (Sir Anth ony Milclm ay} . 
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Court ro ll s a nd books of Toll eshunt Majo1· alias Becl<in g ha m , 1583-1862, 
a nd of H a tfield Peverel, 1604-1 905; and 1282 deeds , 1405-1930 , of various. 
parish es. (Messrs. B ri g ht & Sons}. 

Dagnams estate, Romfo1·d (Neave family } : 765 deeds , most ly of Noak Hill , 
Romford, Havering, Sou th \Veald , and Prittl ewell; seve ra l fine ma ps, 1633-
1825; and cou rt ,·oils of Dagnams in Rom ford, 1518- 1633 . (Sir Thomas L. H . 
Neave}. 

Deeds (356) of Southminste r , T o lleshunt !{ ni ghts, Saffron \Valden , ¥Van
stead , a nd other pa rishes; and court rolls of Fingrith in B lackmo1·e, 1547-53, 
and P asfie ld H a ll alias Passelawes in Hi g h Onga1· , 1542-71. (S ociety of 
Genealog ists}. 

Cou1·t rolls of Wakes Coln e and Co l ne Engai ne, 1-!00-1852, Great H orkesley , 
1641-1760, and Ramsey Hall , 1654-1935 . (!V1essrs . Goody, Sons, & V/eath erall) .. 

Court rolls a nd books of Aveley , 1519-193-1 , Helions Bum pstead, 1379- 1935 , 
and severa l m a nors in Great Parndon, 1758-1850 . (The Governo rs of S t. 
Thom as ' s Hospital) . 

Court rolls and renta ls, 15-11 -1898, and a fe\\' deeds, of the manor of Bacons 
w ith Florics in G reat Tey . (l'v1essrs . Hawes & Udal!) . 

Court books a nd renta ls, 1585- 1934, of the manor of Ga ines in U pm inster , 
w ith a map of the m a nor, 1752 . (!Vl,·s. A. Atk in son) . 

Court rolls and books of Great Broxted alias Chm\-reth, 1667-1 929, Church 
Hall in Broxted, 168-!-1722, 1881-1921, Cherry Hall al-ias Chawreth in Broxted, 
1661-1 923, Great Easton, 1826-1924, Litt le Canfie ld , 1526-1928, a nd T il ty,. 
171 6-21, 1826-1919 . (The Hon. Maynard Grevil le} . 

Cou1·t rolls and books of Clapton Hall alias South Hall in Great Dunmo' , 
1841-1903, Marl<s in G r eat Dunmow , 1711 -1917 , and Lind sell Hall, 18-!3-1930 . 
(MeSSI'S, vVade & Davies} . 

A book of s u1·vey and other evid ences of Gold ingham Hall in Bu lmer, 
containin g a deta iled ter r ier and renta l, 131-! , a nd 1-Ith cent. copies of about 
SO deeds , 1218-1302, of Bu lmer , Gosfield , and Gestingthorpe; 20 court rolls , 
1409-1699 , and a court boo!<, 1752- 1865, of Gold ingham Hall in Bulmer . (The 
City Librarian, Exeter). 

Co u1·t rolls, books, and rentals, of t he m anor of Easthorpe-with-Bi1·ch , 
1658-1922. (The Earl of Onslo\\'). 

Court rolls and bool<s , 1631- 1936 , rentals, c . 1500-1695, and a su rvey by 
commissioners for sale of lands forfeited to t he Commo nwealth fo r treason, 
1651, all of the mano r of Little I-iorkesley. (Mrs . D . M . Dick). 

Deeds (172) of farms in Writtle, 1569-1919. (Th e Trustees of Vhittle 
United Charities) . 

Deeds (1394) of 70 Essex inns a nd public houses, 1625- 1885 . (Mess rs. 
Bensl<ins Ltd .) . 

Court rolls a nd books of the manors of East and South H a ll in Paglesham, 
1730-82, and of I-iadleigh-at-the-Castle, 1722-95. Also deeds of I-ladleigh, 
I-lorndon-on -the-H ill , and other paris hes, in cluding three of the mano1· of
Mowden in I-latfield Peve1·el, c. 1275-1 382, a nd a good map of part o f G reat 
Bentley and Thorrington, c . 1650. (British Reco rds Associa t ion}. 

AA 
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Deeds (162) of nu merous parishes of North a nd North-East Essex : manot·ia 1 
docum e nts, inc lud in g court m lls, of Litt le H o rl<es1ey, 1754-78, Foxearth, 
1770-96 , a nd Langham, 1639. (Li eutenant- Colonel C . F . Rundall , C .M .G. , 
pe·r C. Part r idge, Esq. l . 

Min utes, letters, particu lars, pla ns of propert ies, etc., m ostly in con nect ion 
w ith t he commutation of ti thes in numerous Essex parishes under the Act of 
1836; a lso various other estate agents' pa pers . (J . O xley Par ke t·, Esq.). 

On permanent loan fro m Colchester Publi c Lib rary : 

Co urt r olls of !{elvedon Hatch , 1322-1 460; ba il iffs' accoun t rolls of Langen 
hoe, 1324 (ot· 1344), 1338, 1369 , 1378, 1395; court roll s of vVh ite Notley, 1382-
1758; of T hunocks in Clavering , 1422-1 722; Barringtons, 1393-1654, ,\latching 
Barns a nd B rent Hall , 1623-42, a ll t h ree in Hatfie ld Broad Oak: Aythorpe 
Rod in g, 1627-1743; Bergholt S ackvi lle in \~Tes t Bergholt, 1529-1870 , \\'ith two 
bail iffs' account rolls , 1429-34; court rolls of Lawford Hall, 1643-56 ; Great 
Totham, 1287-1595; Great Totham with Gibcracks, 163 1-1729; T ilbury-juxta
C lare, Nortofts in Tilbury, and Skeyes in Belchamp S t. Pau l's, 1508-46 ; Berden 
Hall, 1750-1927; Colne Engaine, 16 11 -1927; Pitley in Great Bardfield , 1511-
1930; G reat Oaldey, 1625-45; L itt le Oaldey, 1505-99; B irc h Hall alias Birchy 
Hoe in Kirby, 1739-1903; Boreha m a nd O ld Ha ll in Bore ham, 1560-3 , 1664-
1912 ; Fa ites and \Vades in Dedham, Lawfot·d, and Ardle igh, 1360-1841; and 
Dale Hall in Lawford, 1699-1800. Also 2530 deeds of various parishes, 
includ in g 295 of the manor of L ittle La ngr idge in Nazeing, 1-188-1827: 125 of 
Hadow, 1438-17SO; 30 of Hyla nds estate in Chelmsford , \'-'idford , \\'ritt le, 
!'vlarga rettin g , and Har\\' ich , 17S6- 1S69 ; SS of t he manor of Coptfold Hall alias 
Cold ha ll in Mat·gat·ettingand \Ves t l-l a nningfie ld, 1654-1829; 30of Hornch u rch , 
1555- 1731; 43 of the manot· of East Hanni ngfield alias Claydens, 1692-1890 ; 
44 of Pudeigh and JV!undon, 17S0-191 5 ; and 26 of Hanvich , 1697-lS7S. 

194 1. 
EsTATE , 1\ l ANOR IAL AN D FMu Lv J\ l u~ J ,\IEw.- s . 

Ha llingbu t·y Place estate (I-Jo ublon family): co urt rolls, ,-ental and estrea t 
t•o ll s of T hremhall Priory in Stansted Mountfitchet , 1357- IS69; court m lis a nd 
su rvey of Great l-lallingbury , vVa llbut·y and JV!on kbury in G reat l-lallingbury, 
c . 160S- 1730. (J\11a jo r Arche r-Ho ublon). [S ee a lso unde t· 1942] . 

Co ur t ro lls of S hingle Ha ll o r Olives with \•Va ld raines in G reat D unmow, 
1773- 1S27 ; cou rt ro ll s and bool<s of Littl e Dun mO\\', 1751 -1856; cou t·t ml ls , 
bool<s , a nd renta ls of Great Ca nfie ld , 1667-1 83-!; index to court bool<s of 
Great Bard field , 1751 -1S40; tasl< book of S turm et·, H avet·h ill , and 1{etton 
(1{edi ng ton , eo. Su ffoll<) , 15S3; court book of S turm er w it h th e ha m lets of 
H e[ r] tworth [end] and vVood la nd Green , 1736; court book of H ave rh ill w it h 
H e lio ns, 1573-84 ; cout·t book and renta1s of Haverhill , H ors ha m with H elions 
in H averhi ll , and Sturmer, 1604 lS2 l , incl uding notes from court ro lls of 
HaYerhill , 1423-1619; index to cou rt rolls, court books, an d yery d e ta iled 
sur vey of G reat Baddow, 1617-1854, cit ing cou r t rolls fm m 1377 ; rentals of 
G reat Baddow, a nd St. (sic) Hu ghes in G reat Baddo\\', 1834-64; co urt ro ll 
and r en ta l of \'-let hc rsfield , 1679- 1705 ; renta ls of \Ve th e rsfie ld , and Cod ha m 
H all in \ Vethe rsfie ld , 1792 and 1S<l-!; court bool< of Newnh a m H a ll in Ashdon , 
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1716-32; index to court rolls of Bouchers Hall (?query parish) , 1731 -1859; 
deeds (15) of T h remhall Prio1·y in Stansted Mountfitchet, c. 1200-1640, and 
renta l of the estates of that pri01·y, c. 1350; and 285 deeds of West and 
No•·th-West Essex, 1512-1920. (Mess rs. Wade & Davies) . 

Easton Lodge estate (Maynard family) : court rolls and renta l of the Priory 
of Stoke alias the Rectory alias P•·iors Hall in Thaxted, 1-!20-1810: court 
books and rentals of Tilty, 1694-1816; index to court rolls a nd rental of 
Church Ha ll in Bmxted, 1848. (The Hon. :\'laynard G1·eville) . 

Friday Hill estate: court roll and rental of Chingf01·d Comitis, 155-!-c.l700; 
a nd about 400 deeds of Chingford a nd Theydon Gamon, 1423-1865. (London 
County Council). 

Mistley Hall esta te (Digby family) : over 800 deeds, chiefly of iv1istley, 
Bradfield, and Manningtree, 1673-1935; and a map and reference book of 
manors and estates in Mistley , Bradfi e ld , Eirby, Thorpe, and \ Valton , 1778, 
and a very detai led survey of Lord Ba yning 's estates in Little Bentley, 
T encll·ing , Clacton , Tho•·pe, \;vix, Mistley, Bradfield, Ard lei gh , Boxted , Great 
Hod;esley, Hatfield Peverel , Great Leighs, Little \Valtham , \Voodham 
Ferre•·s. Downham , Vange, Stock, a nd Buttsbury , 170-!. (Mess rs. Fo\\"ler , 
Legg & Co. ) . 

Court rolls, books, rentals, surveys, and bailiffs ' accou nts of Leaden Hall 
in Leaden Roding, 1-!39-1913, Chr is hall , 165-!-1781 , Chrishall Rectory, 1648-
1905 , Chrishall alias Chrishall Bury , 1778-1819, Berwick Berners in Abbess 
Roding, 1381-1819, Nidles alias Chishall Hall, 1588-1 795 , Great Chishall alias 
Fen·ants Fee, 162-!-1723. (V iscou nt Hampden) . 

Court Rolls of Nethe.-l1all alias Cook's Hall in V-'est Bergholt. 1561-1935; 
ten·ie•· of Great Fordham , 1569 ; a nd 150 deeds of\Vest Bergholt and Thorpe
le-Soken , 1410-1888. (A. C. G. Lloyd , Esq. , per C. Partridge , Esq .) . 

Court •·oil of Middlemead alias Bassetts in Little Baddo\\" and \\'oodham 
Waiter, 16-!7; extracts from cou rt mlls of Chigwell a nd \\'est Hatch, 1774-
1867; court rolls and bool<s of Little Bentley, 1459-1728 ; cou•·t roll of O•·sett, 
1724; court rolls and •·ental of Alfreston alias Bigods in Great Dunmo\\", 
1380-93 , 1461-1625 , 1651-88, 1734-4 1 (see also under 1942); grant of office of 
chief foreste•· of Loughto n 'Na il; in the forest of \•Valtham, 17-!2; and about 
1500 deeds of various parishes, 1472-1895. (Various ow~eers, jJcr British 
Records Assoc iation). 

Deeds (22) of \\'ethersfi e ld and Gosfield , 1318-1816; 27 deeds of Saffron 
\~'alden and Thaxted, 1675-1 82 1 ; 9 deeds of Thorrington, 17-!-!-82; -!0 deeds 
of Dovercourt and H a rwich , 1699-1855. (Various donors) . 

PAH ISH RECOHDS. 

Many records of 25 additional parishes (seep . 186), including : Ycry detailed 
ch urciHvardens ' boo!~: , relating to properties given for use of poor , citing ft~on1 
1437, of G1·eat Baddow; registers of bapt isms , marriages a nd burials , J 662-1812, 
of Great Bard fie ld, 1582-1812, of J\'larl;s Ha ll , and 1558-1812, of Ba d ; ing ; tithe 
accounts , 1777-87, of High Ongar; tithe accounts, 1697-171!, churchwardens' 
register of co ll ect ions und e r charitable briefs, 1663-1821, a nd vest •·y minutes , 
1666-1815, of Moreton; detailed churchwardens' accou nts , 162-! -70, o f \\'altham 
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Holy Cross ; detai led constables' accoun ts, 1668-80, of Magda len Laver; lis t 
of obligation~ of va rious parish ionet·s to maintain obits a nd lamps, c. 1525, 
and Strood cha rity accounts, 1554-75 , of West Mersea; a nd numet·ous 
volumes of overseers' accounts and ves try m inutes, chiefly 18th cent. 

OTHER OFFI CIAL RECORDS. 

Petty sessions: Chelmsford, minutes , 30 vols ., 1801-87, about 14,000 court 
papers (informations and d epositions, wa n ·ants , examinations of paupet·s as to 
settlement, certificates), 1813-43, lists of pat·och ia l and specia l cons tables, 
1828-43; Orsett, m inutes, 20 vo ls . , :880-1930; O ngar, minutes, 1829-36, a nd 
register , 1885-1901; \~l itham , minutes , 54 vo ls., 1823-1927 . 

Rural sanitat·y a uthorities: Dunmow, mi nutes, 1872-85; Epp ing, ledgers , 
1873-95; ][ford , minutes, 1883-90; Lexden and \~l instree, ledgers, 1880-94; 
Maldon, minutes, 1862-93; Orsett , minutes, 1880-86, ledgers, 1873-88; Ram
ford, minutes, 1887-89. 

School boa rds: minute books of 28 boards, 1872-1903. 

1942. 

EsTATE, MANORIAL AND FAM ILY MuNIMENTs . 

Cou•·t .-oils of Hatfield Reg is in Hatfield Broa d Oak (105 long m embranes), 
14-!1 -60, Alfriston in Great Dunmow , 1442-60, Tolleshunt Gynes alias Bour
chiers in Tollesbury, 1327-1799 (with compotus rolls, 1337-1406), Foxeat·th 
with Pentlow and Liston, 1358-1598, Fingrith (Hall) in B lack more, 1327-53 , 
1722 , Mark Hall a nd Latton H a ll with Latton Prio ry, both in Latton , c . 1600-
1768, New Hall, B t·ent Hall , a nd l{ itchen Hall , all in Harl ow , c. 1650-1793, 
Stow Maries, 1544-1625, Great Tey, 1579,-Hipworth Hall in Hals tead , 1656-85, 
G reat ~ladey, 1651-1851 (with indexes to rolls, 1483-1523), Eyston H a ll in 
Belchamp \Valter, 1580 , 1664 , 1758, 1821 , Mascalls Bury in Wh ite Roding, 
1679-1764, Middlemead al-ias Bassetts in L ittle Baddow, 1558-1764, Little 
Laver, 1528-84, ]{eers in AythoqJe Roding, 1531-1662, Clavering with Langley, 
1679-171-1 , Ne\\"port, 1567-17-!5 , Langford, 1527-1738, Haze1eigh, 1595-1621 , 
Bas1owes in H igh Ongar, 1559-1609, Hawkwell Hall , 1632-59 , \Vest Mersea, 
1657-61 , Graves Hall in Sib1e Hedin g ham, 1695, 1705 , Little Chi shall, 1577-
1716, Hocldey Hall, 1713-49, Bendysh Hal l in Radwinter , 1551 -64, Gt-eat 
\~la1tham alias \ •Va1tham But·y, 1702 , \Vest H a m, 1657-82, Th eydon Bois, 1844, 
compotus roll s of Foulness, 1424-86 , terri e r of lands in Brook H a ll in Fox
earth pay in g tithe to Gu ild ha ll in Bury St. Edmu nds, 1616, a nd estt·eats of 
Langenhoe, 1628; together with renta ls and cognate ,-ecords of some of these 
a nd of other manors, the best being six rentals of Chicl; ney, 1524-1663. 

About 1200 deeds, 1315-1844, the largest gt·oups of wh ich re la te to Thaxted, 
Great DunnlO\\·, Saffron Walden, and Havering-atte-Bo\ver; a nun1be1· of 
these concern the Mil dmay and Petre famil ies, and some of t he Ban·ington 
deeds (Hatfield Priory), which wet·e widely dispersed w he n t he estate was 
broken up , have now rejo in ed the n1 a in g ro up wh ich Ca no n Ga lpi n retri eved 
and w hi ch were deposited t\\"O yea rs ago. Th e re are a lso 61 wi lls, 1593-1784, 
and twelve inventories of furniture a nd stock, 1575-1728, a few Essex Assize 
indictments, 1568-75 , a mi litia muster roll, ]!ford sub-di v ision , 1785 , poo•- •·ate 
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assessment, Church Street wa•·d in vVest Ham , 1735 , severa l sher iffs' appoint
ments and quietus •·oils , and nume.-ous estate maps f.-am c . 1625. 

Manorial records, chiefly of No•·th-East Essex , 1276-1920; t h e main g •·oups 
comprise court rol ls, books, rentals , etc., of the follow ing mano•·s: Laye•· de 
la Haye , c. 1300-1899 , Bl indl{nights in L a yer de la Haye , 1646- 1801 , Copford 
H a ll , 1583-1878, Lexden , 1683-1864, \Vest Donyland , 1593-1863 , East Donyland, 
1620-1752, East Donyland, '\Vest Donyland , and Greenstead, 1486-1513, G•·eat 
Birch, 1276-1844, Easthorpe with Birch, 1727-94, High Laver (survey only), 
1552 , Peet Hall in Peldon , 1669-1862 , Peet Hall , F ing•·in ghoe, and \Vest 
Me•·sea, 1520-162-t , Fing ringhoe , 1688-92 , Rectory of Peldon, 1787-1920, 
Langham, 1703-1840, Little Oakley , 1603-1835, Great Totham with Gibc1·acks, 
1802-1870, Rivers Hall in Boxted , 1792-1844 , for which manor there is a lso a 
survey book of 1586, very deta iled, includin g 14 small maps by the sun·eyor, 
John Wall<er, the results of whose •·emarkab le skill are gradually finding a 
final home in the Essex Record Office-these of Boxted are the ea.-! iest maps 
in the office and very few of older date a rc extant in the PubLc Reco1·d Office 
and other national collections ; a lso 7 deeds of Hig h Laver, Layer de la Haye, 
and Bi1·ch, 1440-1700. (Messrs . Ellison & Co.) . 

Manorial documents of Little Dunmow Prio•·y , 1701-51: a group of several 
orig inal documents 1·ecording the last two legitimate ceremonies at which the 
famous flitch or gammon of bacon was awarded. They were presented to 
Little Dunmow Priory Church in 1924 by the Great Dunmow Flitch Celebra
tion Committee. These manorial documents are a lmost unique among this 
class of record as preserving \\'ritten evidence of 'jocular tenure. ' (Little 
Dunmow Parochial Church Council). 

Hallingbury Place estate ( Houblon family ) : abstracts of title , marriage 
settlements, and rentals of Great Hallingblll·y, Thremhall Priory, etc. , 1724-
early 19th cent.; also a detailed •·ental of the manor of Great Baddow, 1812 , 
giving corresponding references to the valuable survey, 1617, recorded 
under 1941. (Messrs. Wade & Dav ies) . 

Court rolls, books , and rentals, of the manors of Black Notley with 
Gubbyons, 1687-1929, l\eers in Aytho•·pe Roding, 1829-1927 , and Belhouse 
and Powers in High Easter, 1630-1909. (Messrs. Copland & Sons). 

About 260 deeds from 1555, chiefly of Grays ThuHocl;, mentioning the 
wharf, ferry-house, marl;et , and pound there; a •·eproduction of a map of part 
of Barl<ing, 1653 ; and a Middlesex and Essex Tu m pike Trust Roads map, 
1768. (British Rec01·ds Associa tion). 

West Ham Manor estate (Rawstorne family ) : about 200 deeds, together 
with some valuable manorial papers (but no cou rt •·oils) , 1632-19th ce nt. 
(Mess•·s . \l\lilson , \~l right & \l\lilson, Preston , per Lancashi1·e County Council) . 

Court rolls of the m a nor of Clopton Hall alias South Hall in Great 
Dunmow, 1403-1840 . (Drape•·s' Compan y, London). 

CnLII't .-oils, etc . , of the manor of Chigwell (later ca lled Chigwell and \~lest 
Hatch ), 1595-1901. (Mess•·s. Druces & Attlee , London, E.C. 4) . 

Colll·t .-oils of Hazeleigh, 1633- 1781. (Sir Paul Pechell, per the Essex 
A•·chreologica l Soc iety). 

Court roll of Howsham in JV!atch ing , 1720-4 1. 
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DIOCESAN RECORDS (EssEx TITHE AwARDS AND MAPs).' 

Awat·ds (ot·igi na l apportionments with maps), 1838-46, of 329 parishes, 
made prior to the transfer of Essex from London to Rochester. {Governors 
of Queen An ne ' s Bounty). 

Awards {orig inal apportionments with maps) , 1846-50, of 29 parishes, made 
subsequently to the transfer; and about 2000 altered a pportionments with 
maps , mostly c. 1860-1935. {Chelmsford Diocesan Registrar). 

[The series of original apport ionments is comp le te with the exception of 
37 parishes. The majority of these missing original apportionments with 
their maps should have been in the custody of the Chelmsford Diocesa n 
Registt·ar , but they were damaged so extensively by flood wat e r some years 
ago, together with many of the earlier altet·ed a pportionments , that the 
Diocesan Registrar states that he was obliged to dispose of them]. 

PARISH RECORDS. 

Records of eleven additional pat·is hes, chiefly overseet·s' accounts, books, 
and t·ate books (18th and early 19th centut·ies), a lso vestry minutes , 1679-
1878, of North \ .Yeald Bassett , and abo ut 5000 original overseers ' bills, 
1732-47 , of Hatfleld Bmad Oa k. 

F . G. EMMJSON, 

Essex County A1·chiv-ist. 

1 Trans fe n·ed to the Essex l~eco rd Office by direction of the Master of the Roll s under 
section 6 of th e Tithe Act, 1936. 



IN MEMORIAM. 

THE REV. WILLIA M JAMES PRESSEY, M.A. , F.S.A. 

~ By t he death of the Rev. \ iVillia m J a mes Pressey on 24 Aug ust, 
1943, t he Society has lost one its most valued a nd pro min ent 
me mbers. H e was born 27 October , 1858, a nd was educated a t 
Bl ac khea th Old S choo l. From thence he e ntered his fa th er's 
busin ess in 
Be ing fond 
of J\ilus ic. 

th e City, but business life was not t o be his ca ree r. 
of music he studied as a pupil a t the Royal Academy 
H e a ft en\·ards became a n E xhibitioner of W adh a m 

Coll ege, Oxford, fro m which he took hi s B.A. degree in mode rn 
histo ry in 1884, a nd proceeded M. A. in 1887. From Oxfo rd he 
went to S a lisbury Theo log ical Coll ege, a nd o n his o1·din a ti o n in 
1885 \\·as a ppo inted to a c uracy a t \ i\f ilton , \i'l ilts., a nd late1· t o o ne 
at St. Mary Magda le ne, St. Leona rds- on- Sea . In 1890 he came 
t o E ssex, a s c ura te at F oxearth , a nd after servin g two yea rs in 
th at capacity was instituted recto r, a position he held until .1906. 
vVhile a t F oxearth he rev ived the Choir F est ivals \Yhich had not 
been he ld fo1· ma ny yea rs. This was achieved by wo1·king up 
enthusi asm in th e vario us vill ages a ro und by personal visits and 
e ncourage me nt . A successful F esti,·a l at Castle H edingh a m is 
still remembe red for its outs ta nd ing s uccess. Pressey " ·as a n 
accom plished musici a n a nd composed a nd published seveml H a rvest 
a nthems, " ·hi ch had a wide pop ul a rity. On lea ving Foxea rth he 
was fo r t \\·elve yea rs Yi ca r of Mo ulsham a nd fo 1· a nother te n 
vicar of Marga re tting. Thus, no fe \\·er than thirty-eight yea rs, out 
of the fo rty -three yea rs of his minist erial li fe , were spe nt in the 
county. H e \\'as first a nd foremost a devoted and conscie ntio us 
paris h pri est, but his mind did not run in a na rro\\· eccl esia sti cal 
groove; hi s inte1·ests we re wide a nd va ri ed, a nd th erein lay the 
cha rm of his personality a nd the secret of his influe nce. 

In late r yea1·s the study of a1·chceo logy a bsorbed much of Pressey's 
leisure. H e became a membe1· of the E ssex Archceologica l S oc iet y 
in 191 0, a nd had served on its Co uncil s ince 1916. In 1925 he was 
elected a F ellow of the S oc iety of Antiqua 1·ies. His special subjects, 
o n which he occasion a ll y lectured , we1·e Pre -histo ry (his collecti o n 
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of Flint Implements has been presented to vVorthing Museum); 
the Archidiaconal Records of Essex-of which he was the acl(now-
1edged a uthoritv-earl y Churchwat·dens' Accounts, a nd similat· 
documents; and Church Plate. Th e Diocese of Chelmsford owes 
him a gt·eat debt for a ll that he did in connection \Yith the fine 
book on Th e Church Plate of Essex (1926). H e edited the yolume 
a nd contributed the comprehensive a nd excell e nt Introduction, and 
also, with the help of his yo un ger da ughter, compiled the Ind ex. 
His eo-contributors ac kn o" ·ledge t hat, in view of the obstacles th.at 
had to be ove rcome in its completion a nd production, it is unh l(e ly 
the work wo uld have appea red had it not been for his actiYe and 
sustained e nthusiasm . 

H e did notable service as the first Honora ry S ec retary (192 1-28) 
of the Chelmsford Diocesan AdY iso ry Committee fo r th e Care of 
Churches, and exercised in a marl,ed degree that tact wh ich was so 
necessary at the outset to ensure t he smooth working of the scheme. 
He set the highest standard fot· his successors, for not on ly did he 
visit ch urches when new \\"Ork was in contemplation , but exe rted 
his in fl uence in rega t·d to t he preservation of a ncient features, 
includin g furniture and fittin gs, such as woodwo rk, plate, and 
disused bells. 

T o the Transrrctio11s of the Societ y he cont ributed: 'Some Lost 
Church Pla te of the Essex Archdeaconry' (1918); 'Some Lost 
Church P late of the Colchester Archdeaconry' (1920)'; 'The Decora
tive Ornamentation of Essex Eli za bethan Communion Cups ' (1922); 
'The P ewter Communion Vessels of Essex Chl11·ches' (1926); ' The 
Records of the Archdeaconries of Essex a nd Colchester' (1927); 
' Visita ti o ns held in the Archdeaconry of E ssex in 1683-86 ' 
( 1929-39) . His last ar ticl e dealt with 'Visita tions held in the 
Archdeaconry of Colchester in 1683' (1942). 

Pri or to the termination of the Company in 1933, he was one of 
the directo rs of the Essex Review, Ltd., a nd contributed numerous 
articles t o the county magazine from 1918 down to 1942. 

On his t·etirement in 1928 he went to live at W orthing, but Essex 
r etain ed the first place in his heart ; a nd he ma inta in ed until t he 
end his active interest in ou r Society. H e edited S ome Early 
E ssex Gra11fs rr11d Charters (cir . 1150 to 1537) in the possess io n 
of th e late Mt·. F. J. Brand, a nd a lso edited a nd private ly printed 
Th e Ch 11 rchwrrrde11s' Acco u 11fs of H e·ybridge . In addition, he 
transcribed a nd edited Tlt e Cllllrclm;ardeus' AcC01t1ifS of vVest 
Tarrt:u g , 1516-7631, and compil ed a n excell ent littl e gu ide to th e 
Church. 
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TH E REV. WILLI AM JAMES PRESSEY, M.A ., F .S.A. 

Membe1· oj Cou n cil, Essex A-rchceological Soc-iety, 1916- 43. 
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Pt·essey, who for nea rl y fout·teen yea t·s gave generous help to 
West T a rring church as honora ry assista nt priest, was always a n 
indefatigable ·worker (men ta l a nd manua l), and nothing came a miss 
to him in the ' dail y ro und .' Arch reology, music, philately, gard ening, 
a ll came within his grasp . One of the last letters I r ece ived from 
him, a short time before his death, was largely on the cu lture of 
his ga rden. 

The wide scope of his interests and h is \YOrk in connection with 
those interests would impress those who had never met him. T o 
those who kn ew him he will eve r be remembered fot· his attractive 
personality. He was a lways ready to share his wealth of knowledge , 
a nd by his willing helpfuln ess he cemented many friendsh ips. As 
one of his oldest friends I can write this of him : he was c ultured , 
natura l, unass uming, and never grew old in spi t·it . 

Pressey, our Hon. Secretary (the Rev . G. IVlontagu Benton) and 
I wet·e a trinity of fr ie nds. The unity of spirit remains even though 
t he lin k is broken . vVe cheris h a memor y of: 

Calmness and strength, the virtue which mal<es whole 
And heals without a s ign . 

H. W . LEWER . 

I mn much indebted to Miss Pressey for information con
cerni1lg her father, and I am more than grateful to my friend, 
the Rev. G. JVlolltagu Bento11, for his assistauce in writing this 
brief memoir. 



PUBLICATIONS. 

Court Rolls of the Borough of Colchester, 
vol. Ill ( 1372-1379). 

4to. 

Translated and Epitomized by lSAAC H ERBERT JEAYES. 

With Introduction by Sir W. GURNEY BEN HAill. F.S.A. 

XX + 204 pp. Colchestet·: Town Council. £3 3s . Od. 

TH E publication of a third instalment of Colchester court rolls is a 
notab le event in these lean years of war. The period covered 
extends from Michaelmas, 1372, to M ichaelmas, 1379, but unfortu
nately the rolls for three of these years are missing. Great events 
we re brewing a t this time : the strain of the long wasteful war in 
France was being shrewdly felt, and new and t·evolutionary ideas 
were permeati ng the masses; but none of this is indicated in these 
reco rds. National affa irs a re completely disregarded in theit· 
entries; their concerns are of a purely domestic na tu re. 

A large community of mixed race a nd varied interests was living 
in a congested area. This cou ld only be endurable so long as 
there was a rea l sense of citi zensh ip and a determination o n the 
part of each individua l to preserve the amenities of life. Rules had 
to be made and kept; the bad or careless citi zen had t o be puni shed , 
and a ny d ist urbin g element quenched. This was the purpose of the 
courts recorded in this enterta ining series. T hey a re conce rned 
with nuisa nces a nd disorders, with petty quarrels a nd assaul ts, with 
crool•ed deals a nd unneighbourly acts-indeed with a ll the littl e 
troubles one might expect of a medley of ordina t·y folk living in 
each other's pockets. The incidents recorded took place five and a 
ha lf centu ri es ago, but human nature has changed little and many 
of them might have happe ned yesterday. 

Clerical offenders are numerous, but it must be remembered 
that clergy formed a large propot·tion of the popu lation ; many of 
them were poorly paid and had litt le t o employ their time. John, 
rector of Mile End, appears regularly at every court. Though the· 
fact is nowhere ind icated in this volume, he is identical with J ohn 
Arwesmyhth, clerk (p . 185), a nd possi bly with J ohn Arwesmyht 
(p. 108 and elsewhere). He was a t Maldon in 1366, Little B urs tead 
in 1369, a nd came to Mile End at the beginning of 1371. Most 
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intrigu ing of the many cle rgy who figure on these rolls is J o hn Ball , 
chap lain. This individua l must not be confused with John Ball, 
r ector of S t. J ames's ch urch at this time; but it seems likely that 
he is the famous John Ball who figured conspicuousl y in Wat Tyl er's 
insurre'ction. As stated in the introduction , John Ball was St. Mat·y 
priest a t York (nothing to do with St. Ma ry's Abbey, but chapla in 
to a gild o r chantry of St. Mary at York) and afterwat·ds-some 
time in the pe riod covered by these rollS- \\·as a t Colchester. The 
na me is so uncommon ( 1ewcourt o nl y li sts two insta nces during 
four centuri es in the whole of the London diocese) that there can 
hardl y have been three clerics of this name in Colchester at the 
sa me time. 

Sir G urney Benham's competent introduction dra,,·s atte ntio n to 
most of the more interesting items in these roll s, a nd the general 
format, w ith its clear print and promin ent cross-headings, mal,es 
the volume pleasa nt t o read a nd easy to search . J\ilt'. Hull 's com
prehensive index provides an essenti a l feature. As in the previous 
volumes the notes a re few and seldom very illumin ating. Mr. J eayes, 
who did such a notable work in deciphering and trans la ting these 
rolls, occas io nally left the original Latin phrase, whet·e the meaning 
was doubtful ot· an unusua l wo rd was used. These passages should 
be tra nslated and ex pla in ed for the benefit of the ordina1·y reader. 
This has sometimes been do ne, usua ll y where the mea ning is 
obvious, tho ugh siligo on p. 103 is rye a nd not wheat; but lastagiis 
a nd tribulum (p. 54), decenal'l't pann·i lanuti (p. 61), extra celarium 
(p. 64), and dubbata (p. 104), t o mention on ly a few, demand some 
expla nation . Celariwm is interesting as a side light on the medieva l 
pronunciatio n of Latin ; it is a phonetic varia nt of salarium. 
Circa nonam cloccar(nm) (p. 68) is a very early insta nce of time 
by the clock a nd shows how that exp ress ion arose from the stro kes 
on thebell. 

The editor has drawn a tte ntion, a mongst other things, t o the 
increase of Flemish settlers and the gradual fix ing of surnames. 
It is on ma tters like these that an extensive series of documents. 
such as the Colcheste t· court rolls , can throw rea l li ght. An 
isolated a ncient document may provide valuable materia l, but any 
intensive study requires a long series of evidences ove1· a wide 
period . Colchester is fortun ate in possessing such a series; and 
all students of life in the middle ages wi ll acknowledge the debt 
they owe to the Colchester Town Counci l for placing these docu
ments at their disposal and rendering accessible so vast a fund of 
interesting matter. J. L. FISHER. 
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Rectors of Two Essex Parishes and their Times. 
By t he Rev. F . W . AUSTEN, M.A. 

Roya l Svo . X + 475 pp . Colchester: Ben ham . 30s. 

THE pat·ishes concerned a re Stock and Ramsden Bellhouse. 
Mr. Austen, who has been rector of t hese united benefices since 
1914, has devoted over 15 years of diligent research to the compil 
ation of this book, and he is to be congratulated on the immense 
amount of informa tion tha t he has been ab le to collect about t wo 
-obscure rura l com munities. 

That his long line of predecessors had been doing their appointed 
work fot· century after century, inspired in the a uthor a sense of 
contin uity with the past and led him to make theil' lives the basis 
of his study. This novel method of dealing with pa rochia l hi story 
has obvious drawbacks and is responsible for a discursive treatment 
of the subj ect. Nevertheless , the result is an entertaining chronicle, 
full of human interest; and the extensive use made of origina l 
documents adds greatly to its value. There a re 51 illustra ti ons. 

G. iii. B. 

(Owing to printing restrict ions it has been necessary to cnrtail til e notices 
.of n ew books; but the titles of several recent publications will be found in 

the li•t of donations .) 



A PERAMBULATION OF THE 
DUTCH QUARTER OF COLCHESTER, 

THURSDAY, 21 AUGUST, 1941. 

THrs visit to some of the picturesque highways and byways of 
Colchester- ' the Dutch Quarter' must be taken as a figure of 
speech-was favoured with ideal weather and proved most enjoyable. 
The party, wh ich late r· numbered 56, assembled at the Town H a ll 
at noori and proceeded along High Stt·eet under the guidance of 
M r. Duncan vV. Clark, F.R.I.B.A., who called attention to the 
mor·e noteworthy features of the street architecture. A halt was 
made at St. Peter's church, which was described by the President. 
An earlier church is mentioned in the Domesday Survey; the 
present building dates from the fifteenth century and fo rmerly had 
a central tower·, which was taken down in 1758, when the west 
tower was added . Th e south door has remar·kable ironwork of 
c. 1300, ascr ibed to Thomas of Leighton (Buzzard), and there are 
some sixteenth -century brasses, t\Yo of \Yhich retain the ir origi na l 
r·ed enamel. 

Luncheon was afterwards partaken of in th e garden of St. Peter's 
Vicar·age, by kind permission of the Rev. Ed\\·a rd H. Shaw, M.B.E., 
fo llowed by a meeting, at whic h Sir Gurney Benham, F.S.A., gave 
a talk on 'The Dutch Settlers in Colchester'. 

The speal;er t·emarked tha t he happened to be descended from th e ch ief 
fam il y of all the Dutch settlet·s in Colchester- the T ayspills . The principal 
Dutch settlement was in the time of Eli zabeth and comprised Pt·otestant 
refugees ft·om the Low Countries, then under the dominat ion of Spain. Th ey 
came to En g la nd because intolerance in the Low Countries had ma de li fe 
intole rable. They did not com e to Colcheste r in a body, but drifted over in 
small instalments , a famil y or two at a time . Th ey came OYer from about 
the year 1565 to 1600, and later , but chiefly between 1565 and 1573. [n 1573, 
the Council made a list of them , and their places of abode . There wet·e then 
about 500 of them , and 55 wet·e in St. J\'1ary·s parish , 176 in St . Peter's, 25 in 
Holy Trinity, 81 in St. J a mes', 25 in All Saints ', 41 in St. Mat·t in 's , 78 in 
St. Botolph ' s . It would be seen that they were not herded togethet·, but 
wet·e distributed throughout the town, north, east, south, and west . They 
rep t·esented 26 tra des , but were mostly weavet·s, fullers, or dyers , ot· be longed 
to trades assoc ia ted with clothing a nd cloth-mal;ing . This probab ly accounted 
fat· th e inclu s ion of two ' neecll e- mal;ers '. 

They were not cal led 'fot·eigne rs ', but were !mown as ' Dutch strangers' , 
a very different thing. All persons in Colchester then, and even up to the 
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nineteenth ce ntury, wer e regarded as 'foreigners' if they were not ft·ee 
burgesses. 

Th e real reason w hy th ey were attl·act ed to Colchest et· was probably that 
for centLu·i es there had been commercial relations between the Netherlands 
a nd th is part of Essex, w hich was easy of access . They were att racted 
because Essex p.-oduced wool , w hich they wanted for their weaving . They 
b•·ought in excha nge their lesser com mod ities . It was a ver y a nc ien t c ustom 
at t h e annual state open ing of the Colchester Oyster Fishery to partake of gin 
a nd g ingerb read . Th e Dutch specialised in gin a nd g ingerbread, supply in g 
both in exceptionally good qu a lity . These products were a favout·ite fo rm of 
merchandise w ith them , and he had no doubt that thi s t raffic accou nted fo•· 
the gin and g in gerbread ceremony on Col ne water . 

Another att raction was t hat there ha d a lways been a so•·t of Dutch settle
ment in Colc hester. Even in the fou•·teenth century there were scores of 
Flemis h settle t·s in the town. They ha d not come over on acco un t of t heir 
t·eligio n . They were not particu larly pious . In fact , the •·ea son that we 
know t hei r names and thei r nu m ber was that they were constantly in the 
Colcheste•· courts, cha rged w ith assau lti ng each ot her o r committing other 
n1isde1neanou r s. 

\Vhen t he Dutch settlers came over in the time of E li zabeth they found at 
least 50 of their fe llow countrymen in t he town , some of whom ha d been 
resident in Colchester for many years, and had become free men a nd had 
acquired wea lth . 

On the w hole the Dutch stra ngers, who settled in Colch ester by Roya l 
permission, had a friendly recept ion by the a uthor iti es of the town, though 
a n unf t·ie ndly recept ion from some of t he individua l traders, especiall y the 
dyers, w ho objected to t heir competit ion a nd t.· ied to oust t hem. They 
brought g reat p.-ospet·ity to Colchester, and the ir Dutch Bay Hall, which 
s tood w he t·e the Essex a nd Suffolk In s ura nce Society built its offices soon 
after 1800, became a very im porta nt institution, •·ecognized by a special Act 
of Pa rli a m ent in 1660. 

Subseque ntly, Mr. Duncan Clark spoke of the gra ining on the 
fmnts of t he eighteenth-century galleries in St. Peter's chu1·c h, 
·which he cons idered was contemporary, a nd pl eaded for its preser
vat ion. H e a lso gave a brief acco un t of the main cha racteristics 
of the old ho uses in Colchester. Th e Hon. Secretary th en described 
the 1·ecently discovered pa lim psest reve rses of the Marnay brass a t 
Littl e Hot·kes ley (see pp. 120 ff. ) of 11·h ich he exh ibited a rubbin g. 
Three new members were e lect ed. 

On resu ming the walk, 60 No rth Hill , rebuilt , except for th e 
seventeenth-century back wing, c. 1750, was viewed; the wa ll
painting, c. 1580, and fifteenth-centur y 11·indow at no. 14 (see pp. 
10 ff), the pa inted wa ll-inscr iptions, c. 1500, a t no. 18, and the 
e la borate, ea rl y sixteenth-century ca rving in t he Marquis of Granby 
Inn, were a lso inspected; unfortunately, a t·emat·ka ble seventeenth
century window, with ca1'ved bracl;ets, at no. 47, opposite, w hic h 
the H on. Secretary sa id he had seen fo r the first time a few d ays 
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before, and which is not recorded by the R.C.H .M., was inaccessible. 
Continuing down the hill to Nunn's Road and the nce to E ast and 
W est Stockwell Streets, "·here several old buildings were noticed
notably the late fifteenth- century house opposite th e Public Library, 
said to have formed part of the Angel Inn- members a rrived at 
St. Martin's church, which was described by the Rev. Montagu 

Benton, F.S.A. 

Thi s church, h e said, is of distinct architectura l and ecclesiological in terest. 
Th e former nave was built c . 1100, a nd had a na rrow ais le, the Ro ma n brick 
quoins to the north-west angle of which may be seen embedded in th e wall of 
its successot·. The south-east a ngl e of the nave h as sim il ar quo ins of the 
sa me period. Th e rui ned west tower, added c . 1180, has pilaster buttresses, 
also with qu o in s of Roman bt·iclc Completely rem odelled in t he fourteenth 
cen tury, the buildin g and its fittings illust1·ate certain aspects of m ed ieval 
ceremonia l wh ich were dealt with in some deta il. 

Th e chancel a1·ch was rebuilt c . 1450 and no doubt marl<s the pet·iod when 
a new and lofty sc reen, carrying a rood.loft, was insta ll ed . A sta ircase to 
the loft , or gallct·y, was a lso constructed at the cast end of the so uth a rcade, 
the lower and uppet· doorways of which arc in eY id ence. The primat·y 
purpose of t h e ,-ood- loft was' to provide faci liti es for the mus ica l rendering of 
ch urch services', and it accommodated the singers and a small organ or other 
musical instruments; but it was also a conYcnient place from which to reach 
the Great Rood fo r its ,·e iling in Le nt , and fot· setting up a nd attending to the 
lamps and cand les connected with t he ,·ood . 

There is a n excellent example of a squint on the north side of the cha ncel 
a rch. Thi s aperture enabled people entering the nort h door to see at o nce 
the priest saying lllass at the high a ltar. Popular devotion in the later 
middl e ages attached the g reatest im pot·ta nce to view ing the elevation of the 
S ac ra m ent . Many parishioners, hm· in g w itn essed this centra l act, made no 
attempt to follow t he rest of the service a nd wou ld leave th e chut·ch; 
disorderly scrambli ng was not unlolo\\· n , a nd cries might eYen be heard 
urging the celebrant to elevate at a greater height . One cou ld pic tLn·e the 
gmup of rat her noisy Colchester foil<, who, some ~50 years ago, mu st have 
gathered Sunday by Sund ay aro und the doorway of thi s church to await the 
mom e nt fo r peepin g t h ro ug h the sq uint at the uplifted H ost . 

Th e arched tntss fo rmin g a n open scree n in the middle of the c ha nce l is a 
stril;ing a nd very unusual feature. It has traceried s pandrels , and a boss at 
th e apex cat·ved with a face a nd foliage . At t he sp t·in g in g leve l are the 
sawn-off ends of a moulded cross-beam . lt has been co njectured . with some 
degree of pt·obability, that this a t·c h sen·ed as a sc reen ft·om w hich to ha ng 
the veil o r curta in which was drawn across t he cha ncel, between the sta lls 
a nd th e a lta t·, d uring Lent. T he Lenten Yeil , as it is comm onl y called , was 
in genera l use throughout Eng land , At·chbishop \ \'inchelsea, in 1305, having 
m ade it obliga tory in th e Southern ProYince. lt re mai ned in position from 
the first Sunday in Lent {being raised for t he reading of the Gospe l a nd again 
la t e r in the sen· ice) until \\' ednesday in Holy \\'eek, when, at the words of 
the Gospel 'the veil of the temple was rent in t wain', it was taken down. 
]n the north wall of the chancel of Stebbing church there is a projecting 
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wood block with slot, fo•· the pulley which regula ted the suspension cord of 
the Lenten ve il. 

A recess , w ith trefoiled and sub-cusped ogee head , of fourteenth-century 
date , in the north wall of the chancel , may possibly be fol' an Eastet• 
Sepulchre. This was ce•·ta inly the usual position for the Easter Sepulchre, 
and a lthough they were often temporary s tructures of wood, a permanent 
structural recess was not infrequently provided for the purpose. A ct•ucifix 
and a pyx containing the Host wue deposited in these receptacles on Good 
Friday and were continually watched with much devotion until Easter 
morning , w hen they were taken out and can·ied back with du e solemnity to 
the high a ltar. 

The medieval alta•·-slab was discovered in 1894 a nd now forms the 1nensa 
of the present high a ltar. It had been restored to its ot·iginal use when the 
speaker first saw it in I907. It measures 6 feet 7l inches in length (about 
8 inches less than ha lf the w id th of the chancel) and 2 feet Si inches in breadth, 
and is marl<ed wit h th e usual five consecration crosses; the und er-edge is 
chamfered . Very few medieval altat·s remai n stand ing in English chw·ches, 
but hundt·eds of their s la bs have survived , though on ly about a dozen exist in 
Essex. Altars th emselves were severe ly plain, their slabs being generally 
supported by a rectan gular block of masont·y, though, of course , except when 
stripped ba•·e on Good Friday, they were h idden by rich hangings. Relics were 
undoubtedly enc losed in English a ltars : the practice, however , seems to have 
been the exception •·ather than the rule, for a rubric in a fourteenth-century 
English pontifical states that it seldom took place in those times owing to the 
scarceness of ancient reli cs . A lead capsule conta ining relics was discovered 
at Roche abbey c. 1886, a nd these a r e the on ly r e li cs that have been found in 
a n English altar. 

On leav ing the church the party dispersed, members being obliged 
to make their own arrangements for tea . 



ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF THE 
ESSEX 
AT THE 

ARCHJEOLOGICAL SOCIETY, 
TOWN HALL, COLCHESTER, 

ON WEDNESDAY, 3 SEPTEMBER, 1941. 

The minutes of the previous meeting were read and confirmed. 

The Mayor of Colchester (Alderman P. A. S anders, O.B.E.) 
welcomed the members, and in his address said the Society was of 
real nation a l impot·tance now, because it ,,·as in the position of 
being able to keep records. One bomb might demolish what had 
taken years to build, and some of their grea test treasures had been 
destroyed in the matter of minutes. It was only records such as 
the Society possessed, which would enable them to repair oe rebuild 
historic monuments that had sustained damage. Posterity, he 
added, wou ld owe a geeat debt of geat itude to th e Society for its 
work in this direction. 

The H on. S ecretary presented the Annual Repot·t, and on his. 
motion, seconded by Rev. A. E. Howe, it \Yas taken as read and 
adopted. 

The Hon. Treasueer peesented the Annual Statement of Accounts. 
wh ich \Yas a pproved and adopted on the motion of the Hon. Secre
tary, seconded by Sir Gurney Benham. 

Mr. Wykeham Chancel lor, M.A., F.R.I.B.A. , was re -elected Presi
dent foe the ensuing yea r, on th e motion of Canon G. H. Renda ll , 
seconded by Mr. D. 'vV. Clark. Mr. Chancello r, having resumed 
the Chair, t·eturned thanl<s to the meeting. 

The Vice-Presidents and Council were t·e -elected en bloc . 

The Rev. G. Montagu Benton, M.A., F.S.A. (Hon. Secretary and 
Editor), Canon G. H. Rendall, B.D., Litt.D., LL.D., and Mr. 
E. P. Dickin, M.D., F.S.A., were re- elected as the Society's re pre
sentatives on the Museum and Muniment Committee of the 
Colchester T own Council, on the motion of Sir Gurney Benham 
(Chairman of the Museum Committee), seconded by Mr. Marshal! 
Sisson; i\tlt-. Duncan 'vV. Clark, F.R.I.B. A., F.S.J., was also 
appo inted a t·epresentative in place of the late Mr. P. G. Lave t·. 

BB 
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Sir Gurney ·Benham referred to the great loss the Committee 
had susta ined by the death of lVlr. L aver, who, since 1927, had 
r endered invalua ble service as de puty cha irman. 

One new member was elected. 

A recommendation by the Council that 'the whole ca re of the 
Society's Libra ry shall be in the hands of a S elect Committee 
a ppointed by the Council ' was una nimously a pproved, on th e 
motion of the H on. Secreta ry, seconded by Mr. D. W . Clark. 

A cordia l vote of t hanks was accorded the Mayo r and Corporation 
for t he use of the Grand Jury Room, on the motion of the President. 

In the afternoon, the Mayor, and members of the S ociety a nd of 
the Museum Committee, assembled at the Castle to witness the 
unveiling, by S ir Gurney Benham, of a memoria l t a blet, bearing 
the fo llowing inscri ption : 

T HI S TAB L E T I S P L ACED H E R E T O H ON O UR 

THE MEi\IO RY OF HENRY LAYER , F. S . A. , 1829- 19 17 

& OF HI S SON, P HI L IP G UYO N L AYER , F . S .A. , 1866 

- 194 1, W H O FOR MANY YEARS WERE ACTI VE LY 

I NTERESTE D IN THI S MU S E UM & W HOS E GENEROUS 

G I FTS GREAT LY ENRIC H ED ITS CO LLECTIO NS . 

ERECTE D IN GRA T EFUL .IHEMORY AND APPRECI-A T IO .V OF 

THEIR S E RVI CES BY T H E COLCHESTER TOWN CO UNC I L , 

ON TH E SUGGESTIO N OF 1'H E MUSE UM COMM I TT E E . 



REPORT FOR 1940. 

THE Council has pleasure in presenting its eigh ty-eighth Annual 
Report. 

During the year the Society has lost 87 members by death and 
res ignation; 5 new members have been added to its roll. 

The total membership, which on 31 December, 1939, was 704, 
o n 31 December, 1940, was as foll ows :-

Annua l members 
Life members 
Honorary members 

531 
87 

4 

622 

As was to be expected, the number of resigna tions has been 
unusually large; but it is hoped that several of those due to war 
conditions may be on ly temporary. Although the activiti es of the 
Society are necessaril y curtailed, and excursions have had to be 
postponed, considerable expenditure is still being incurred in 
connection with publications and th e Library. The Council, there
fore, appreciates the loyalty shown by members in continuing their 
support in th ese difficult days . 

The losses by death include the Rev. W. Beale Vlhite, M.A., a 
membet· of long standing, and a regular attendant at the Society's 
Excursions; and Mr. J. 'vV. Burrows, F.S.A., the author of several 
Essex regimental histories and va rious local publications, who, 
a lthough he did not take an active part in the affairs of the Society, 
which he joined in 1903, did most useful work for the Southend-on
Sea Antiquaria n Society, of which he was President and one of 
the founders. 

The Council recommends th e re-election of Mr. Wykeham 
Chancellor, M.A., F.R.I.B.A., as President for the ensuing year; 
and the t·e-election of the Vice· Pt·esidents and of th e Council. 

During the yea r the Index to Vo l. XXII of Transactions was 
issued. Part I of Vol. XXI II of T1·mtsactions, the equiva lent of a 
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double part f01· the years 1939 and 1940, has made considerable 
progress and will be circulated to members as soon as possible. 
Part I of Vol. IV of F eet of Fines has been in type for som e time, 
but its pub lication is contingent on the original documents being 
available for collation. 

No Excursions or Winter Meetings were held in 1940. 

The Annual General Meeting was held at Colchester on 
20 November. 

Arrangements are being made for a whole-day visit to Colchester 
on Thursday, 21 August. 

LibraTy . Several gifts of books, pamphlets, and documents, 
have been received, and the Council desires to exp ress its thanks 
to the donors. 

Various members who have vis ited the Library for the first time 
have been surprised at its extent, a nd it is hoped that many more 
will learn to value and make use of it. Members living at a distance 
are reminded that books, with cet·tain exceptions, may be bon·owed 
by post. 

Photographic R ecords of Churches. The Central Council for 
the Care of Churches is endeavouring to obtain a complete photo
graphic record of every church in the country; and the risk of 
damage by enemy action has made it ut·gently necessary to 
accelerate the work. The help of the Society is therefore sought in 
securing photographs of Essex churches. Further information will 
gladly be sent to members IYho are will ing to assist in the scheme, 
and they are invited to send a post-card to the Hon. Secretary 
suggesting the churches they are ab le to record. This is necessary 
to avoid overlapping. The Board of Trade a llows a specia l re lease 
of photographic material through the Centt·al Council for the Care 
of Chut·ches fot· the use of those who are directly aiding this work. 

FINANCE REPORT, 1940. 

The Treasurer reports that:-

The a mount of members' subscriptions during the past year, 
including a n·ears £9 19s. 6d. and , in adva nce, £3 13s. 6d., was 
£227 15s. 5d., as compared with £296 2s. Od. in 1939, a decrease 
of £68 6s. 7d. 

One member has compounded hi s subscription dUl·ing 1940. 
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Sales of Publications a moun ted to £4 Ss. Od., as compat·ed with 
£8 9s . Od. in 1939. 

During 1940 the Index to Vol. XXII of the Trausactions was 
issued at a tota l cost, excl uding postage, of £ 65, and £ 150 \\·as pa id 
o n account of the cost of the next part of T rausactious . 

At 31 Decembet·, 1940, £2 1 14s. 4d. was due to Mess rs. W iles 
& S on Ltd., a nd £4 8s. Od. was due from them for the sales of 
Publications during 1940. 

There was no expenditure duri ng the year from the Excavation 
Funds. 

·The Library Fund balance a t 31 December, 1940, a mounts to 
£ 143 10s. 2d., of which £51 10s. Od. is represented by an invest
ment in War Stock 

Other items of expenditure are deta iled in the accounts and ca ll 
for no further explanation . 

Eighty-seven members have now compounded their subscriptions, 
a nd the total amount received from them is £456 15s . Od. The 
unexpended ba lances on the Excavation Funds and H olly Trees 
Excavation Report Fund, a nd the Trust Fund, are the same as 
last year, namely, £ 31 17s. 7d., £20 9s . Od., and £ 15 3s . 6d., 
respectively. To meet these liabilities the Counci l has investments 
valued on 31 December, 1940, at £620 7s. 2d ., and cash a t Bank, 
etc., amounting at that date to £366 4s . 2d . The surplus in favour 
of the Society is, therefo re, £441 6s. 5d., as compared with 
£472 Os. Id. on 31 December, 1939. 
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ACCOUNT OF RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS 
1939 . IDr. £ d . £ d. £ s. d. s. s. 

To Subscriptions-

8 8 0 Arrea rs ... 9 19 6 

282 9 0 Fot· the yea r 1940 214 2 5 

5 5 0 In advance 3 13 6 
--- - 227 15 5 

10 10 0 Life Compositions 5 5 0 

~ 9 0 , Sale of Publications 4 8 0 

Hit·e of La ntern Slides 3 0 

" 
Dividends on Investments-

4 8 10 3~ % Con version Stock 4 8 10 

4 15 8 India 3 % Stock , less Income Tax 3 15 10 

3 15 0 3~ % War Stock 3 15 0 

6 1 10 London County Consolidated 

4~ % Stock , less Income Tax ... 4 16 8 

Colchester 8Ltilding Socie ty-

3 10 0 Shat·es 3 10 0 

10 0 De posit 1 10 0 
---- 21 16 4 

40 15 8 Excut·sion Receipts 

2 0 6 Essex Archa::o logical T r ust Fund ... 
---- - - --

381 18 6 259 7 9 

558 11 2 , , Balance from previous year 430 17 0 

£940 9 8 £690 4 9 
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FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER, 1940. 
1939 . err. £ d. £ d. £ s. d. s. s. 

By Colc hester Co rpo ration-
60 0 0 Curator's Sa la ry, £30; Rent, 

H o lly T t·ees, £30 . .. 60 0 0 

3{ 

, Print in g Index to Transactions, 

260 4 vo l. XX fl . .. 65 0 0 

, Setti ng Type , etc . , for Transactions ISO 0 0 

B loc ks 10 17 3 

21 15 0 , Postage of I ndex to Transactions 6 19 7 
---- 232 16 10 

9 16 6 , Sta tione ry ... 9 0 4 

2 6 , Adver t isi ng ... 2 6 

21 12 8 , Secretarial Expenses a nd Postages 9 12 7 

10 0 , Subsct·iption - Arc lu eo log ical Con-
g ress 10 0 

27 7 9 , Excursio n Expenses (exclud ing 
Printin g a nd Postages) 

11 0 6 , Prin t in g and Address ing of Membet·s ' 
Ci1·cu lars . 17 6 

11 6 0 , Purchase of Bool<s for Library 1 0 

12 0 , Fire Insurance 12 0 

17 13 6 , Bind ing Books 18 2 0 

2 9 0 , Photogra phs I 5 6 

5 5 0 Audit Fee ... 5 5 0 

25 0 0 Libt·a ry Endowm e nt Fund 

7 10 0 J'vl useum Repor ts 

26 8 0 , Expenses in respect of Boa rd of 
Trad e Enquiry 

Specia l Votes of T ha nks {two copies) 8 
---- ----

509 12 8 34 1 6 11 
Bala nce-

298 9 10 At Bank on Curre n t Accou nt 211 7 11 

Colcheste•· Building Society-
50 0 0 On Depos it Account 50 0 0 

100 0 0 O n Shares Account 100 0 0 

I n Sect·eta ry's ha nds 2 3 9 

1 11 6 In Treasu rer's han ds 2 12 6 
- - -- ----

366 4 2 
IS 9 L ess Amount du e to Secreta •·y ... 

18 5 7 L ess Amount cl ue to \Viles & Son 
Ltd. 17 6 -! 

---- 348 17 10 
- - - - -

£940 9 8 £690 4 9 
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19:19. 

£ s. d. 

104 3 5 
? -_ ;) 0 0 

2 6 6 

2 2 0 

17 6 

£134 9 5 

1939. 

£ s. d. 

456 15 0 

5 5 0 

19 4 4 

29 4 7 

2 7 0 

6 0 

20 9 0 

15 3 6 

134 10 2 

472 0 

£1,155 4 8 

BALANCE SHEET. 

LIBRARY 

IDr. 
£ s. d. £ s. d. 

T o Ba lance from previous yea•· 87 15 2 

Grant from General Account 

Dona tio ns ... 8 0 

In terest-

Colchester Building S ociet y 2 2 0 

V\lar Stock 15 0 

---- 3 17 0 

-----
£92 0 2 

BALANCE SHEET, 

Liabil ities . 

To Life Compositions-

87 Membe•·s at £ 5 5s . Od. 

Subscri ptions paid in advance 

, Sundt·y Creditors 

, Specia l Funds-

Morant Club Excavation Fund ... 

Rivenhall Excavation Fund 

Witham Excavation Fund 

Holl y Tt·ees E xcava tion Repot·t 

Fund ... 

Essex Archa:ological Trust Fund 

Librat·y Endowment Fund 

Accu mulati on Fund-

Slll·plus of Assets in favour of the 

S ociety, s ubj ect to paym ent of 

outsta ndin g accounts 

£ s . d. £ s. d. 

456 15 0 

3 13 6 

17 6 4 

29 4 7 

2 7 0 

6 0 

20 9 0 

15 3 6 

143 10 2 

--- - 211 0 3 

441 6 5 

£ 1,130 6 

I have examined t he above Account and Balance Sheet wi th the 

c ertify them t o be con·ect and in accorda nce therewith. The Investments 

Banl;ers. 
H. 'N. LE\VER , H on . Treas 1.w er . 

74 Marc it, 7947. 
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ENDOWMENT FUND. 

1939. <Ir. 
£ s . d. £ s. d. £ s. d. · 

46 14 3 By Purchase of £ 50 3~ % War Stocl<. .. 

B a lance-

17 15 2 At Bank on Curre nt Account 22 0 2 
70 0 0 On Depos it Account, Colchester 

Building Society ... 70 0 0 

---- 92 0 2 

£134 9 5 £92 0 2 

31 DECEMBER, 1940. 

1939. A ssets. Mm-lwt Value 
£ s . d. 

154 19 0 

196 2 6 

100 6 5 

119 5 3 

46 15 0 

-----
617 8 2 

450 4 

87 15 2 

£1,155 4 8 

By lnvestments-

£219 15s . 5d . Ind ia 3 % Stocl< , 1948 

£186 I 5s . 9d . London County Con

solidated 4~ % Stocl< , 1 9~5/85 ... 

£107 4s . JOd . War 3~ % Stock 

£126 18s . 6d. Conversion 3~ % Stock , 

1961 

£50 Wa •· 3~ % Stocl< (Libra•·y Fund) 

By Cash at Banl< a nd in ha nd, and in 

Colchester Building Society

General Fund 

Lib•·ary Endowment Fund 

Cost. 3 1 D ec. , 1940. 

£ s. d . 
192 13 7 

176 17 6 

100 I 9 

100 0 0 

46 14 3 

-----
£616 7 

366 ~ 2 

92 0 2 

£ s . d . 
182 8 2 

196 2 6 

110 9 2 

131 7 4 

5 1 10 0 

-----

671 17 2 

---- 458 4 4 

,. Libra ry, Coll ect ion of Antiquities at Museum , 

and Stocl< of Publi cat ions (not va lued) 

£ 1,130 6 

Treasure r ' s and S ecretary ' s Books, Banl< Pass Books a nd Vouche rs , a nd 

have been ve riHed by reference to the Ba nk of England a nd the S ocie t y ' s 

9Idol Lane, Eas tclz eap , E.C . 3. 
14 March, 1941. 

J . ROBERT AVERY, 

Chartered Accountant . 



ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF THE 
ESSEX ARCH.JEOLOGICAL SOCIETY, 
AT THE TOWN 
ON WEDNESDAY, 

HALL, COLCHESTER, 
16 SEPTEMBER, 1942. 

THE minutes of the previous meeting were read and confirmed . 

The Mayor of Colchester (Alderman P . A. Sanders, O.B.E.), 111 

his addt·ess of welcome, said it was pleasing to know that they could 
stil l find time to live with the past, and expressed the thankfulness 
that all must feel that the treasures of Colchester remained intact. 
He also spoke with appreciation of the progress the Society was 
making in the wod{ of obtaining photographic records of Colchester 
churches, and added' we never know when our losses may be worse 
tha n they are to-day' . The Mayor concluded by calling attention 
to the recent portrait of Sir Gurney Benham, F .S.A., High Steward 
of Colchester, which commemorates the completion by Sir Gurney 
of fifty years' continuous membership of the Colchester Borough 
Council. The artist was Mr. M.aurice Codner. 

The Hon . Secretary presented t he Annual Report, and on his 
motion, seconded by Sir Gurney Benham, it was taken as read 
and adopted. 

The Hon. Treasurer presented the Annual Statement of Accounts, 
which ·was approved and adopted on the motion of the Hon. 
Secretary, seconded by Sir Gurney Benham. 

Mr. Wykeham Chancellor, M.A., F.R.l.B.A., was t·e -elected Presi
dent for the ensuing year, on the motion of Sir Gurney Benham, 
seconded by Mr. L. J. vVickes. Mr. Chancellor, having resumed 
the Chair, returned thanks to the meeting, 

On the motion of Canon D. B. Barclay, seconded by Canon 
J. T. Steele, the Vice-Presidents a nd Council were re-elected 
en bloc, w ith the addition of Sir Ronald Storrs, K.C.M.G., C.B .E., 
LL.D., as a Vice-President, and Mt·. Alfred Hills, M.A., as a 
member of the Council. 

The Society's fout· rept·esentatives (see p. 379) on the Museum 
and Muniment Committee of the Colchester Town Council were 
re-elected, on the motion of Sir Gurney Benham, seconded by 
Mr. F. E. King. 
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Four new members we1·e elected. 

The Pres ident thanl;ed the Mayor and Corpora ti o n for th e use 
of the Grand Jury Room, a nd for permitting membe rs to pa rtake 
of luncheon in the Moot H a ll. 

The Rev. J. H. Hickinbotha m, recto 1· of Aldh a m , reported that 
the grave of the Rev. Philip Morant (d. 1770) in the disused 
churchyard at Aldha m sadl y need ed attention. After som e dis 
cussion , the President sa id he wo uld ve ry much like the privil ege 
of honouring the memory of their famous Essex hi sto rian by being 
1·esponsible for th e cost of putting the g1·ave in order. His offer 
was gratefull y acce pted. 

E xcuRS ION TO THE HYTHE DISTRICT, CoLCHESTER. 

In the afternoo n 34 members and friends pa id a visit to the 
Hythe distri ct , w here St. Leona rd 's church a nd several old ho uses 
were inspected under the guidance of the rector, Rev. J. Ra m say 
McCallum, M.A. A deta il ed description of th e church, which da tes 
from the fourteenth century, was give n by th e rector, who ca ll ed 
a ttention to the fin e early sixteenth-century hammer-beam roof of 
the nave, a nd t he fifteenth-century font from the destroyed church 
of East Donyland. The chlll·ch plate, including the well-known 
mazer-bowl of 1521-2, was also on view. Th e fo llowing supple
mentary remad{s were contributed by the Rev . Mon tag u Benton. 

The chancel roof is modern; accord ing to Moran t its predecessor was 
wainscotted, a nd on the boa rds was pa in ted the T ree of Jesse, ot· the Ancestry 
of Christ. Appat·e ntly thi s painting was destroyed in 1815, w h en the wains
cotting is said to have been 'in a state of it-reparable dilapidation '. Nowa
days it would have been cat·efully t reated and preserved, a nd its loss is great ly 
to be reg t·etted. The Tt·ee of Jesse, whi ch was introduced into English art 
in the twelfth century, was popular w ith m ed ieval glass-painters; but the 
remat·kable example at St. Helen's church , Abingdon , is the only roof- painti ng 
of the subject existing in this country (see B erkshire J.l ·rch. Jou rn. , vol. 40 , 
pp. 113-45). 

The statement in the Inventory of the R.C.H. !Vl. that the large communion 
cup is ' pt'Dbably of 1624 ' is a n error, s ince t he date m a t'!< (b lacl<- letter a) is 
quite clear, a nd is fo t· the yea t· 1638-9. 

Information gleaned from medieval wi ll s tht·ows a li t tl e fresh light on the_ 
history of the c hurch : in 1464 , John Pollyng, rector , w ho desit·ed to be buried 
in the chancel , bequeathed to the fabric of' le Clerestory ' in St. Leonat·d ' s, 
20 m a l'l<s (P.C.C ., Godyn 7) ; by w ill dated 1486 (proved 1491), Wm . Smyth , 
of t he parish of St. Leonard of t he new hith of Colchestet·, met·chant, was to 
be bu ri ed in the chut·ch , and left to St. Leonat·d ' s gi ld , 20s . , and to the g il ds 
of Our L a dy, St. An ne , a nd St. Helen, 20d. each (P.C.C. , M·illes 40); in 1492, 
J ohn Leveson left to the' new dyghting ' of St. Paul in St. Leonard's chu rch, 
5 m a r ks- Sir Thos. W ill<in son, curate of St. Leonard's, was one of the 
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w itnesses (P.C.C., Dogett 13) ; in 1502, Edmund Hat·manson gave his body 
to be buried in the chapel of St. Peter in St . Leon a rd 's church, by the va ult 
o f hi s first wife , a nd bequeath ed to the chant ry of St. Leonat·d , hi s tenement, 
Sir John Day, chantry priest, being one of the supervisors (P.C.C. , Blamyr 8) ; 
in 1506 (will pmved 1511) , Margaret Aleyn, widow , made provis ion for her 
buri a l in the a isle o f St. Leonard's chLII"Ch , 'evenright w here as I was wont 
there to kn eel ' (P.C .C., Fetiplace 3). 

On leaving the church, the party ·walked down to the Quay, 
stopping at various old houses on the way. Mr. H ervey Benham 
had previously given an address on ' The Port of Colchester' at the 
Town H a ll, and on a rri ving a t the river-side, the sight of the 
Colchester barge, Beaumont Belle, led to a furth er talk. In his 
.combined remarks, Mr. Benham briefly traced the maritime history 
of the Ri ver Colne from the days of the 250 ton Roman grain ship 
reconstructed by Mr. H. W. Poulter a t the Colchester a nd Essex 
Museum to the present sailing barges. 

The s ma ll , double-ended vesse ls of th e Saxons , he said , were followed in 
th e th irteenth century by s hips w ith decks, two masts, and •·udders, ft·om 
w hich the evolution of t he s ple ndid sa iling vessels of la ter centuries was only 
a matte r of t im e . 

Cargoes a nd Essex ships' names of t he sixteenth century were mentioned. 
At this tim e one o f th e most populat· names in Essex was, in t he speaker ' s 
opinion, among the most beautiful ever g iven to a ship-the Mat·y Fortune. 
H e contrasted this w ith such na mes as Aridity, Ass iduity, a nd Angu larity, 
borne by modern s hips tt·ading to the Hythe, but said the sai ling barges 
maintained the old tradition of fine na mes with Golden Fleece, Centaut·, 
Lady Helen, Leofleda, Varuna, a nd others, 

H enry VIII in spected both Colne and Ha rwich , a nd of the two preferred 
the Colne . 

The seventeenth century was the tim e of the plague of Flemi sh pirates, the 
Dunkirl<ers , w ho lay off Colne mouth in 1629 for two months, a lthough 
masters and crews of Colchester vesse ls had provided a levy of 5 per cent of 
the ir wages fo r t he provisio n of convoys . 

Smugglin g a nd s hip bui lding we t·e other subjects dea lt w it h , bringing the 
t a lk to th e coming of the sailing ba rge a bout 100 years ago. H er efficiency 
soon put a n end to the o ld clumsy, bluff-bowed vessels of th e hay type, w hi c h 
had lasted ft·om El izabetha n times , w hen they developed out of th e crayer. 

To-day the sai lin g barge was the sole r emai ning survivor o f Bt·it ish trading 
vesse ls wo rk ing under sa il , and Essex s hould take a n interest and pride in 
the t ype, w hi ch was shat·ed by this county with Ken t a nd Su ffo lk (see Frank 
G. G. Carr, Sailing Ba1·ges , 1931). 

A hea rty vote of thanks having been accorded t o the speakers, 
the party dispersed about 4.30 p.m. 



REPORT FOR 1941. 

T HE Co uncil has pleasure 10 presentin g its eighty-ninth Annual 
Re port . 

During the yea r the S ociet y has lost 61 members by death and 
resigna ti on; 9 new members have been added to its roll. 

T he tot a l membersh ip, which on 31 December, 1940, was 622, 
on 31 Decembet·, 1941, was as follows:-

Annua l members 
Life members 
H onora ry members 

480 
86 

4 

570 

The membership aga in shows a regretta ble dect·ease, but the 
decline is chi efl y due t o the sma ll number of new members elected , 
and not to excessive resigna tions . Although war condit io ns con
sidera b ly restrict th e acti viti es of the Socie t y, fin a ncia l lia bilities 
ha\re stil l t o be met; the prompt pay ment of s ubscriptio ns, the refore, 
a nd the intm duction of new members will be especia ll y a pprecia t ed 
by t he Council a t th e preser.t time. C01·respondence s hows littl e 
fa lli ng off, a nd the va ri ous enquiri es received a re a welco me s ign of 
sust a ined interest. 

The losses by death include Mr. P. G . L aver , F.S.A., H o n. 
Libra ri a n a nd a fo rmer P resident, who will be grat efull y reme mbered 
for hi s di stingui shed services to the S ocie ty ; a nd the Right H on . 
H enry N ev ill e, seventh Baro n Bt·aybrool{e, who ha (.! been a me mber 
a nd a Vice-Pres ident since 1905. 

Th e Co un cil recomme nds the re -electio n of l\ lr. \iVyke ha m 
Cha nce ll or , 1\'l .A., F.R.I. B.A., as P reside nt fo r the ens uin g yea r; 
a lso the re -e lecti on of t he Vice-Presidents, with the additio n of 
Sir Ro na ld S torrs, K.C. M.G ., C.B. E. , LL.D ., and of t he Counc il , 
w ith the addit ion of Mr. Alfred Hills , M.A. 
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No publicatio ns were issued dunng the year; but a s ubstantial 
part of T ransactions is in a n advanced stage of prepa ratio n. 

An excursion to Colchest er was held on 21 August, a nd proved 
a distinct success. It is hoped that it may be possible to a rrange a 
s imila r excursio n in 1942. 

The Annual General Meeting was he ld at Colchester o n 
3 S eptember. 

L ibrary . The Museum Committee has taken precauti ona ry 
meas ures with rega rd to the protection of Holly Trees a nd its 
contents, a nd t wo fixe-watchet·s have been continuousl y employed foe 
night duty. This has necessita ted t he placing of a camp-bedstead , 
etc ., in the Society's Libra ry, a nd the blackin g-out of the windows; 
but these drawbacks have not prevented students from work ing in 
the room. Visits have a lso been paid by members and others for 
the purpose of consu lting the man uscripts, wh ich are t emporarily 
stored in the strong room. 

Insu rance of the Library under the vVar Damage Act has been 
d ea lt with as adeq ua tely as the S ociet y's finances peemi t . 

The Library Endowment Fund now stands at £288 li s . 6d., 
and includes a legacy of £ 100 bequeathed by the late Mr. P. G . 
Laver. 

Libraey administration has been seriously affected by th e death 
of the H o n. Libra ri a n. Although the work is exacting a nd calls 
for susta ined effo rt, its interest is such as to warrant the hope th at 
a su itable successo r will eventua ll y be fou nd. Th e Council wil l 
welcome suggest ions. Th e H on. S ec t·etary (Rev. G . Nl ontagu 
Bento n, F.S.A.) has agreed to con tinue to act as Libra t·ian in th e 
meantim e. 

Photographic Records of Ch11 rches . Notwithstanding the diffi
cu lties, some res ponse has been made by membet·s (Rev. J. F. 
vVilli a ms, F .S .A., Messrs . G. H . Brunwin, \V. D. Clark, a nd J ack 
Dursto n) a nd others to the appea l made by the Central Council 
fo r the Care of Churches for photographs of Essex churches. 
A ltogethet· 259 photographs of twenty-e ight churches, comprising 
125 exterior and 134 in teriot· views, have been fo rwa rd ed to the 
Council, as well as several photographs of detai ls; valuab le sets of 
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negatives of the churches of Aveley a nd St. Osyth h ave a lso been 
presented to the S ociety by Mr. Aubrey Goodes a nd the Rev. J. H. 
Mitchell , M.A., from which prints can be taken . Members who 
possess old photographs which they are wi lling to contribute a re 
asked to communicate with the H on. Secretary. 

Permits for th e purchase of photographic materia ls for this 
s urvey can be obta ined from Dr. F. C. Eeles. 

Dictiona1'y of British Arms. Th e Society of Antiqua1·ies is 
preparing a new ed ition of Papworth's Ord£nary of A ·rms a nd 
invites those of our members who are in terested in the subj ect t o 
ass ist in drawing up sched ul es of heraldic material relating to 
Essex. F or further information reference should be made to 
The Antiquaries Jou:rnal of October, 1941, where the scheme wi ll 
be found set forth in detai l by Mr. An thony R. Wagner, F .S.A. 

FI NANCE REPORT, 1941 . 

Th e Treasurer reports t hat:-

The a mount of members' subscriptions d uring the past year, 
including arrears £24 3s . Od. a nd , in advance, £3 13s . 6d., was 
£237 5s. 5d., as compared with £227 15s. 5d. in 1940, an in uease 
of £9 10s . Od. 

Sales of Publications amou nted to £4 Ss . Od., the same as 111 

1940. 

Th ere ha ve been no issues of the Transactions or othe r publi
cations d uring th e yea r. 

At 31 Decembe1·, 1941, £42 10s. 9d. was due to Messrs . vVi les 
& S on Ltd., a nd £4 Ss. Od. was due from them for the sales of 
Publications during 1941. 

There was no expenditure during t he year fro m the Excavation 
F unds. 

The total a mo un t st a ndin g to the credit of the L ibra ry F und at 
31 Decembe1·, 194 1, is £288 li s. 6d., of whi ch £ 195 is 1·epresented 
by in vestments in 3t % W a 1· Stoc k, £95, an d SaYi ngs Bon ds, £100 . 
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Other items of expenditure are deta iled in the accoun ts and call 
for no furth et· ex planation . 

Eighty-six members have now compounded their subscriptions, 
and the total amount received from them is £451 1 Os. Od. The 
unexpended bala nces on the Excavation Funds a nd H oll y Trees 
Excavation Report Fund, and the Trust Fund, are the same as last 
year, namely, £3 1 17s. 7d. , £ 20 9s. Od., and £ 15 3s. 6d. respectively. 
To meet these liabilities the Council has investments val ued on 
3 1 December, 1941 , at £584 14s . li d., and cash at Bank, etc., 
amou nting at that date to £474 14s. Id. The surplus in favour of 
the S ociety is, therefore, £497 Os . 8d. , as compat·ed with £441 6s . 5d. 
on 31 December, 1940. 

Lack of space has made it necessa·ry to 0111 it the A ccounts and Balrmce 
Sheet for 1941 . The items of expenditure fo ·r that y ear , howeve1·, are shown 
in the Accounts for 1942 (pp. 400-3). 



ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF THE 
ESSEX ARCH.lEOLOGICAL SOCIETY, 
AT THE TOWN HALL, 

ON WEDNESDAY, 
COLCHESTER, 

r8 AUGUST, 1943. 

THE minutes of the previous meeting were read and con firm ed. 

In the unavoidable absence of the Mayor (Alderman P.A. Sanders, 
O.B.E. , D .L.), membet·s of the Society received a cordial welcome 
to Colchester, ' its birthplace and ancestra l home', by the High 
Steward (Alderma n Sir Gurney Benham, F.S.A.). 

The Hon. Secretary presented the Annual Report, and on his 
motion, seconded by Sir Gurney Ben ham , it was taken as read and 
adopted. 

The Hon . Treasurer presented the Annual Statement of Accounts, 
which \\'as approved and adopted on the motion of the Hon. 
Secreta ry, seconded by Mr. Duncan Clark. 

Mr. vVykeham Chancellor, l'vl.A., F. R.l. B.A., was re- elected 
President for the ensuing year, on the moti on of Canon T. H. 
Curling, seconded by Mr. J. L. Beaumont. Mr. Cha ncellor, having 
resumed the Cha ir, expressed appreciation of the honour accorded 
him by being elected to the Pres idency for the sixth consecutive 
year. 

On the motion of Mr. Duncan Clark, seconded by the Rev. 
A. E. H owe, the Vice-Presidents a nd Council were re -elected 
en bloc. 

Mr. Gerald 0. Riclnvord was elected as a representative of the 
Society on the Museum and Muniment Committee of the Colchester 
Town Council, in place of Dr. E. P . Dickin , F.S.A., resigned, and 
the three remaining representatives "·ere re-elected, on the motion 
of the President, seconded by the Rev. J. H. Hickinbotham. 

Five new members we re elected. 

On the motion of the President, seconded by Miss V. E. Oates, 
a hearty vote of thanks was accorded the Mayor and Corporation 
for the use of the Grand Jury Room and the Moot H all. 

Cc 
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The H on. Secreta ry announced that Mr. H. W . Lewer , F.S.A., 
h ad ha nded him a glass case conta ining a late Tudor s ilver spoon 
and a Cha rles I! Apostle spoon (see p. 351 ), which he wished to 
present to the Society to commemorat e his 25 yea rs of office as 
Hon. Vice-Treasurer and Treasurer. It was ML Lewer 's intention 
that the Society shou ld offer them to the Colchester Corporation 
as a t oken of it s s incere appreciation of the encouragement and 
kindness received from the Town Council during a long peri od of 
years. Mr. Bento n remarked that it was a ppropriate that one of 
the spoons should be su rmounted by a fi glll-e of St. P ete r , because 
the T own H a ll was in St. P eter's pa rish. 

Sir G urney Benham, in acknowledging t he gift , said t hey were 
furth er indebted to Mr. Lewer fo r three earl y spoons that had 
previously been give n to the Corporation by the S ociety. These 
additions to the civic plate were of considera ble interest a nd would 
be highl y prized. On the motion of Mr. Duncan Clark, a unan imous 
vote of t hanl>s was accorded Mr. Lewer for his ge nerosity, a nd for 
the long and valuelct servi ce he had rendered th e S ociety. 

Mr. J. L. Beaumont s uggested that at some fut ure date th e 
Society might hold a ' Brai ns Trust '; the matt.er was refe rred to 
the Coun cil. 

The meeting then adjourned for luncheon, which was parta ken 
of in the Moot H a ll ; the T own H a ll was aften vards inspected 
under the guid ance of S ir Gurney Benham , when seve ra l members 
a scended t he Victoria T ower, led by S ir G urney, who was con
gratul ated on t he remarkable agility he showed in his 84 th yea r . 

Subseq uentl y, a n open meeting was held in the G ra nd Ju ry 
Room, at which numerous obj ects of a ntiqua ri an interest , ra ngin g 
from stone implements to ea rl y nin eteenth-century bygones, brought 
by members, were exhibited , and , so fa r as t ime a llowed, desc ribed 
by their owners. 



REPORT FOR 1942. 

TH E Council has pleasure m presenting its ninetieth Ann ua l 
Report. 

Du1·ing the year the Society has lost 45 members by death a nd 
resignation ; 25 new members have been added to its roll. 

Th e total membership, vvhich on 31 December, 1941, was 570, 
on 31 December, 1942, was as follows:-

Annua l members 
Life members 
H onorary members 

456 
90 

4 

550 

Notwithstanding the restn ct10n s on the no rmal activiti es of the 
Society imposed by wartime cond itions, the number of new 
members elected shows a welco me increase. 

The losses by dea th includ e S i1· Cha rl es Strachey, KC.J\Il.G., 
C.B., who had made considerable resea rches into the history of his 
fa mil y, members of which held important positions at Saffron 
Walden in the sixteenth century. 

Although Mr. Wykeham Chancellor, M.A., F .R.I.B.A., has now 
served as President for five successive yea rs , the Council recom
mends tha t, under the exceptional circumsta nces, the rul e limiting 
the term of office be tempora ril y rescinded a nd th at he aga in be 
1·e-elected as Presid ent for the ensui ng year. It also recomm ends 
the re-election of the Vice-Presidents and of the Coun cil. 

During the year P a1·t I of Vol. XXIII of T1'ansactio11s was 
issued . 

The Annual Gen eral Meeting was held a t Colcheste r on 
16 September; and in the afternoon a visit was paid to th e 
Hythe district . 
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L ibrary. Interest in the Library is being maintained; several 
members continue to make use of it , and a number of gifts have 
been received The Library Endowment Fund, which increases 
steadily, if slowly, now stands at £330 18s. 6d. ; it is hoped tha t 
from time to time it may be augmented by legacies . 

The acting Hon. Libraria n (Rev. G. Montagu Benton, P.S.A.), 
has been through the publications received by exchange a nd has 
secured copies of several recent parts that were found to be 
missing. The Hampshire Field Club has generously presented a 
number of volumes to complete the set of its Proceedings, and 
vols . vi-xii i of the Records of Bnckinghamshire have been obta ined 
by means of exchange. Binding has also been more or less kept 
up to date. 

The Rev. J. L. Fisher, P.S.A., who has been appo inted Hon. 
Archivist, has undertaken the task of cataloguing the manuscripts 
belonging to the Society, and has alt·eady calendared 1000 deeds 
relating to the county. During the ninety years of its existence the 
Society has accumulated a quantity of original documents, a nd the 
Council is anxious that th e collection should become more fully 
representative in order that it may be of greater service to students 
of palaeography and local history. To this end 48 1 Essex deeds, 
main ly of XVII cent . elate, have recently been acq uired; but the 
medieval secti on needs strengthen ing, and gifts of earl y deeds and 
documents will thet·efore be particula rly welcome. 

Photographic Records of Churches . Some progress has been 
made, by members of the Society and othe rs , in recording Essex 
chu rches by photography. The Central Counci l for the Care of 
Churches (Earlh a m, Dunster , Somerset) reports that a ltogether 
54 churches in the co unty, out of a total of 582, have been wholl y 
or partly recorded, and 36 others have been promised. B ut if a 
satisfactory s urvey is to be achieved more help must be forthcoming . 

A large and va luab le coll ectio n of negatives of old buildings, 
including about 140 of Essex churches, nea rly a ll of wh ich at·e of 
whole -plate size, has been presented to the Society by Miss Mabe l 
Pulle r, niece of the photogt·apher, the late Mr. vV. W . Thome 
(1856-1 9-!0), of Kel vedon. It is desirab le that prints should be 
made from t hese at the first opportunity. 
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FINANCE REPORT, 1942. 

The Treasurer reports that:-

The amount of members' subscriptions during th e past year, 
including arrears £S Ss. Od. and, in advance, £7 7s . Od ., was 
£241 7s. 6d., as compared with £237 Ss. Sd. in 194 1. 

Sales of Publications amounted to £S 4s. Od., as compared with 
£4 Ss. Od. in 1941. 

During 1942 P art I of Vol. XX III of the Transactions was 
issued at a total cost of £3 19 10s . 10d., of which £ 150 for setting 
of the type had been paid in 1940. 

At 31 December, 1942, £ 20 9s. 10d. was due to Messrs. Wiles 
& Son Ltd., and £ S 4s . Od. was received from them for the sa les 
of Publications during 1942. 

The cash proceeds of 3 % India Stock acquired by H.M. Treasury 
was reinvested in £ 199 11s. 2d. 3 % Savings Bonds 1955/65. 

The total amount standing to the credit of the Library Fund at 
31 December, 1942, is £330 1Ss . 6d., of which £205 is represented 
by investments in £ 105 3! % War Stock and £ 100 Savings Bonds, 
the balance being held at the Bank on Current Account and at the 
Colchester Building Society on Deposit Account. 

Other items of expenditure a re detai led in the accounts a nd call 
for no further explanation. 

Ninety members have now compounded their subscriptions, and 
the total amount received from them is £472 10s. Od. The 
unexpended ba la nces on the Excavation Funds, Holly Trees 
Excavation Report Fund, and the Trust Fund, are the sa me as 
last year, namely, £31 17s . 7d., £20 9s. Od. and £ 15 3s . 6d. 
respectively. T o meet these li abilities the Council had investments 
valued on 31 December, 1942, at £640 12s. 3d., a nd cash at Bank, 
etc., amounting at that date to £3SS 10s. 2d. The surplus in 
favour of the Society is, therefore, £459 !Os. 6d., as compared 
with £497 Os. 8d. on 31 December, 1941. 
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ACCOUNT OF RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS 

1941. 
£ s. d. 

24 3 0 
209 8 11 

3 13 6 

4 8 0 

4 8 10 
3 11 0 
3 15 0 
4 10 4 

3 1 3 
10 0 

4 10 0 

266 19 10 

To Subscriptions
Arrears .. . 

:IDr. 

Fo•· th e yea r 1942 
In advance 

Life Compos it ion s 
, Sale of Publica tions 

Hi•·e of La ntern Slid es 
, Dividends on Investments-

3~% Conversion Stock 
India 3% Stock, less Income Tax 
3~ % W a r Stock 
London Cou nty Consolidated 

4~% Stock, less Income Tax ... 
Colchester Build ing Society

Shares 
Deposit 

3% Savings Bonds ... 

, Excursion l(eceipts 

348 17 10 , Balance from previous year 

£615 17 8 

£ s. d. £ s. d. 

8 8 0 
225 12 6 

7 7 0 
---- 241 7 6 

21 0 0 
8 4 0 

3 0 

4 8 10 
16 6 

3 15 0 

4 4 0 

2 15 0 
3 2 
7 2 

---- IS 9 8 
I 17 0 
----

291 2 

434 19 4 

£726 0 6 
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POR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER, 1942. 

1941. <Ir. £ s . d. £ s . d. £ s. d. 

By Colchester Corpo•·ation-
60 0 0 Cu•·ator's Salary, £30; Rent , 

Ho lly Trees, £30 ... 60 0 0 
, Cost of producing vol. XXI!! , Part 

I ' of Transact-ions, including 
Packing and Postage 319 10 10 

Less Paid on Account in 1940 150 0 0 
169 10 10 

12 17 10 Blocl<s 3 7 6 
Authors· Cop ies 2-l 0 0 

6 11 9 Stationery 6 5 9 
P•·inting Articl es of Associa ti on 7 10 0 

2 6 Adve•·t ising 2 6 
17 0 7 , Sec•·eta•·i a l Expenses 12 0 6 

(1 ncludes postages , 
£4 12s. 4rl .) 

4 9 10 , Postages , Printing and Add ress ing 
of Members' Circulars s 19 3 

10 0 , Subscription-At·chreological Congress 10 0 
.j , Purchase of Books and Documents 

f01· Libra ry 19 17 4 
14 0 0 , vVar Damage l nsura nce (Libra•·y) 6 0 0 

12 0 , Fire In su•·ance 12 0 
6 2 6 Binding Books 9 14 6 

5 0 Photog•·aphs 
5 5 0 Audit Fee ... 5 5 0 

50 0 0 Library Endowment Fund ? - 0 0 , _;, 

ISO IS 4 359 15 2 
Balance-

324 3 7 At Bank on Cun·ent Account 237 9 2 
Colchester Building Society-

50 0 0 On D eposit Account 50 0 0 
100 0 0 On Sh a r es Account 100 0 0 

10 6 In TreasLu·er ' s Hands 0 
----

474 1-l 3SS 10 2 
L ess Amount due to 

Sec•·etary £ 1 15 0 
39 14 9 Less Amount clue to 

vVi les & Son Ltd. 20 9 10 
22 4 10 

366 5 4 

£615 17 s £726 0 6 
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1941. 
£ s. d. 

92 0 2 
50 0 0 

100 0 0 

16 10 
2 12 6 

-----
£246 9 6 

1941. 
£ s . d. 

151 10 0 
3 13 6 

39 14 9 

29 4 7 

2 7 0 
6 0 

20 9 0 

15 3 6 
288 11 6 

497 0 8 

£1 ,348 . 0 6 

BALANCE SHEET. 

LIBRARY 
IDr. 

£ s. d. £ s. d. 

To Ba lance from previous year 93 11 6 
Grant from General Account 25 0 0 
Legacy 

" 
I nte•·est:-

Colchester Building Society I 12 5 
3~ % War Stock 3 10 0 
3 % Savings Bonds 2 4 7 

7 7 0 
- ----
£ 125 18 6 

BALANCE S HEET, 

Liabil-ities . 

To Life Compositions-

90 Members a t £ 5 5s. Od . 
, Subscription s pa id in a dvance 

Sundry Creditors 
, Special Funds-

J\ilorant Club Excavation Fund 
Rivenhall Excavation Fund 
Witham Excava tion Fund 
Holly Trees Excavation Report 

Fund 
Essex Archa::ological Trust Fund ... 
Library Endowm ent Fund 

Accumulation Fund-. 
Surplus of Assets in favour of the 

Society subject to payment of 
outstanding accounts 

£ s . d. £ s. d. 

472 10 0 
7 7 0 

22 4 10 

29 4 7 
2 7 0 

6 0 

20 9 0 
15 3 6 

330 IS 6 
- --- 398 8 7 

459 10 6 

£1 ,360 0 11 

I have examined the above Account and Balance Sheet with the 
certify them to be correct and in a ccordance therewith. The Investments 
Bankers. 

26 March, 7943. H . \V . LE\VER, Hon. Treasurer. 
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ENDOWMENT FUND. 
1941. a:r. 

£ s. d. 

152 18 0 By Purchases of Stock 

" 
Balance-

23 11 6 At Bank on Cur•·ent Account 
At Colch ester B uilding Socie ty-

70 0 0 On De posi t Account . .. 

£246 9 6 

31 DECEMBER, 1942. 
1941. A ssets . £ s. d . 

B y Investm ents-

£ 199 11 s . 2d . 3 % Savings Bonds , 
1955/ 1965 

188 13 £ 186 15s. 9d . London County Con · 
solida ted 4~ % Stock , 1945/1985 

101 17 11 £107 4s . 10d. War 3~ % Stock 
120 11 7 £ 126 18s. 6d . Convers ion 3~ % Stock, 

1961 
95 0 0 £ 100 Wa1· 3~% Stocl< (L ibrary Fund) 

100 0 0 £ 100 Sav ings Bonds 3 % , 1955/ 1965 
(Libra ry Fund) 

173 12 4 £219 15s. 5d . Ind ia 3 % Stock , 1948 

779 14 11 

By Cash a t Ban k a nd in ha nd , a nd in 
Colch este •· Bu ildin g Socie ty-

474 14 1 General Fu nd 
93 11 6 Libra ry E ndowme nt Fund 

403 

£ s. d . £ s . d. 

55 18 6 

70 0 0 
125 18 6 

£1 25 18 6 

Ma·rket Valu e , 
Cost . 3 1 Dec., 1942 . 

£ s. d . £ s . d. 

199 11 2 199 11 2 

176 17 6 194 5 2 
100 9 112 12 

100 0 0 134 3 10 
99 12 3 105 0 0 

lOO 0 0 l OO 0 0 

- - - - -
£ 776 2 8 845 12 3 

388 10 2 
125 18 6 
----- 51 4 8 8 

" 
Library , Coll ection of Antiquities a t Museum 

a nd Stock of Publ ica tions (not va lued) 
- ----

£1,348 0 6 £1 ,360 0 11 

Treasure r 's a nd S ecreta r y ' s Books , Ban k P ass Book a nd Vouch ers, a nd 
h ave been verified by refer ence to the Ba nk of Engla nd a n d t he Socie ty ' s 

9 I dol L ane, Eastch eap , E.C .3 . 
26 Ma·rch,1943 . 

J . RO BERT AVE RY 
Chartered A ccountant . 



NEW MEMBERS. 

Elected at Colchester on 21 January, 1941. 
ON THE NOM INATION OF-

CLIST, Capt. L. F., M.C. , I Vica•·age Road, 
Chelmsford . The President. 

Elected at a Council Meeting on 28 July, 1941. 
ON THE NOM I NATIO N OF-

CRANFIELD , CYRIL P., Sidney Cottages, Albion 
Street, Rowhedge. Colchester. Hon. Secretary. 

SMALLWOOD, C. C., J.P., Ambleteuse, Bourne 
Road, Colchester. Hon. Sec•·etary. 

Elected at ColchesteT on 21 August, 1941. 
ON THE NOM I NATION OF-

H.-S.-HA RTL EY, Sir Percival , C.V.O., Adltins, 
Ingatestone. Lady Ha•·tley. 

SHAW, The Rev. EDWARD H. , M. B.E., St. Peter ' s 
Vicarage, Colchester. Hon. Secretary. 

WILES , Miss SYLVIA E. , 8 Wellesley Roa d , Col-
chester. Hon. Sec•·etary. 

Elected at the Annual M eeting on 3 September, 1941. 
ON THE NOMINATION OF-

BRENTWOOD & DISTRICT HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
(Hon. Sec . : F. W. Steer, Haw thorndene, Sun 
Ray Avenue, Hutton, B•·entwood) . Hon. Secretary. 

Elected at Colchester on 18 November, 1941. 
ON THE NOM IKATI ON OF·-

BETTS, The Rev. '0,1. L., M. A. , Hatfield Broad 
Oak Vicarage, Bishops Stortford. Canon F. W. Galpin. 

McCALLUM, The Rev. J. R., M.A., 17 Harsnett 
Road , Colchester. Hon. Secretary. 

Elected at ColchesteT on 16 D ecember, 1941. 
ON THE NOM I NATION OF-

CHOWN, C. H. IYAN , Aldersbrook, Tomswood 
Road, Chigwell. Hon. Secretary. 

Elected at Colchester on 20 January, 1942. 
ON THE NOMINATION OF-

UNDERWOOD, H . P., 13 Murch ison Road, Leyton , 
E. 10. Hon. Secretary. 

Elected at ColchesteT on 17 February, 1942. 

TURNER, T. M., 9 Beverley Road, Colchester . 
ON THE NOM INATION OF
.\'1!-. D. W. Clarlt . 
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Elected at Colcheste1· on 21 April, 1942. 
O N THE N OMI N ATI O:-.i OF-

C LO VE R, The Rev . 0 . E . , Th e Pt·csby tery, Ox low 
Lane, Dage n ha m . Hon. Secreta ry . 

EvERS, T h e Rev. Vv. J. C . , 146 Litt le !!fo rd La ne , 
Manor P a l'i<, E . 12 . Hon. S ec reta ry . 

VE RITY, T he Rev . H. C. , Ca th o li c Presby te ry , 
I ngateston e . H on. Secreta ry . 

Elected at Colchester on 19 May, 1942. 

0AWSON , Mis s , G reat Ba rdfl e ld, Bra intree. 
!{N IGHTS, E . S. , E astcroft , 98 Wa rd Ave nue , 

Grays . 

01\ TH E 1\0 ~II N AT I OI\ OF
Rev. T. D. S. Bayley . 

Elected at Colchester on 21 July, 1942. 
0 . 1 TH E :\0:\11 NATI 0~ O F-

H EW LETT , H. G. , Long Purpl es , Ye ldha m Road , 
Cas tl e Hed in gham. Mr. A. Hi ll s . 

Elected at a Council M eeting on 26 August, 1942. 
01\ TH E N 0~1I NAT I 01\ OF-

B HIDGE, F . A. , 12 S t. J oh n ' s S treet, Colcheste l'. ML G . 0 . R ic lnvo rd. 
D uNN, W . G . , The Dru ce, Clave r in g, Saffron 

vVa lde n . Ho n. S ec re ta ry . 
H OLTBY, T he R e,·. E. B., M.A . , B.O . , Ho ly Trini ty 

Vica t·age, Sou t h Wood ford , E. 18. Mr . W . E . Ca rpen ter. 
P EMBERTO N, Th e Rev . W. A . , B .A., B.O . , 3 G la d -

s ton e Road, Colches te r . Mr. G . 0. Riclnvo rd. 

Elected at the Annual Meeting on 16 S eptember, 1942. 

BEN HAM , Lady, \Vestfl e lds, 14 Lexde n Road , 
Colch estet·. 

BEN HAM , H ERVEY \ V. G. , Th orn Aeet , F ing r inghoe . 
M ITCH ELL, T h e R ev . Vv. F . G . , B .A ., 23 H em y 

Roa d , Che lmsford . 
Qu iN, W. H. , 45 \Nes tern Road , Ro mfo rd . 

O N T H E NO:\li N AT I O N OF-

S ir G ur ney Be nh a m. 
H on. S ecreta t·y . 

Ca no n Jesse Be n ·id ge . 
Ml'. Aubt·ey Goodes. 

Elected at Colchester on 20 Octobe-r, 1942. 
ON T HE i\'OM I ~ATI ON OF-

CAMERON, J OHN, 89 Hin ton Avenu e , O ttawa , 
Ca na da . Jv!t·. H. G . H ew lett . 

OLDFI ELD , Miss MA RIO N E . , B.A., The S a na-
torium, Felsted . Hon . Secr e ta ry . 

WOODFORD AND DI STR ICT ANTIQUARIAN S OCI ETY 
(Hon. S ec . : Miss M. M. Smi t h , 42 B uckingha m 
Roa d, W oodfo•·d , E. 18) . H on. S ecre ta ry . 

Elected at Colchester on 17 November, 1942. 

AL EXANDER , Th e R ev. 0. E. R ., M.A. , Gt·eat 
H enny Rectory , Sudbury , Su ffo lk. 

ON THE N OMI NAT I ON OF-

Rev . T. D . S . B ayley . 
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Elected at Colchester on 19 January, 1943. 
ON THE NOM INATIO N OF-

CO RBIN, The Rev. J. E. BAZILLE, M.A. , Runwell 
Rectory, Wickford. Hon . S ec retary. 

FI ELDGATE , Miss GRACE, Spring Chase, Bright-
lingsea . Dr. E. P . Diclrin . 

Elected at Colchester on 16 February, 1943. 

ESSEX CO UNTY LI BRARY (Libraria n : Miss W. A. 
Rait , M.A.), King Edward Avenue, Chelmsford. 

MACNAMARA, J . G., 33 Valentine's Road, Ilfot·d. 

ON TH E NOM INATION OF-

Hon . S ecreta t·y. 
Hon. Tt·easut·er. 

Elected at Colchester on 16 March, 1943. 
ON TH E NOM I NATJON OF-

DEAN, ARTHUR s., Ph .C ., F.S.M.C. , F.B .O.A., 
50 Barn Hall Avenu e, Old H eath , Colcheste t·. Rev. W. A . Pember ton . 

Elected at a Council Meeting on 23 June, 1943. 
ON THE NOM INATION OF-

GosSETT, Mt·s. C. M. , Greengate, Wick Road, 
Langham, Colchester. Hon . Secretat·y. 

Elected at the Annual Meeting on 18 August, 1943. 

ANSTEE, J. W. , 1 Albert Villas, Oxney Green, 
Writtle, Chelmsfot·d. 

CHAPLIN , Mrs. S. M., Red House, GreatHorkes ley , 
Colchester. 

EMMISON , Mrs. MARGARET M. , lVl.A., B ibury, 
Links Drive, Chelmsford . 

MABBITT, Mrs. CHRISTI NE M., 23A lrvin e Road, 
Colchestet· . 

WEST, J . A . , 71 Galleywood Road, Chelmsford. 

ON THE NOM INATION OF-

The President. 

Mr. J. L. Beaumont. 

Rev. J. L. Fisher. 

Hon. S ecretary. 
Hon. S ect·etary. 

Elected at Colchester on 21 September, 1943. 
ON THE NOM INAT ION OF-

EowARDS , P ETER G. R. , 91 Cavendish Avenue , 
Old Heath , Colchester. H on. Secretat·y. 

ELAND, GEORGE , F.S .A., Oal< Lane, Tai<eley, 
Bishops Stortford. The Presid ent . 

SH ERLOCii , VI/. J. , School House , Southminster. Mr. C. E. J effet·ies . 

Elected at Colchester on 19 October, 1943. 

FOYLE, VI '. A., 113.125 Charing Cross Road, W.C.2 . 
H USIOSSON, The Rev. S. S ., B .A., B.O., Alres

ford Rectory, Colch ester. 

ON THE NO MINATION OF
H on. S ecretary. 

Dr. E. P. D ickin . 

Elected at Colchester on 16 November, 1943. 

CosENS, The Rev. W. R. H ., B.A., The Vica rage, 
Castle Heding ham. 

ON THE NOM INATION OF-

Hon. Sect·eta ry. 



DONATIONS TO THE SOCIETY. 

1 Janum-y, 1941, to 31 December, 1943. 

Th e late Mr. P. G. Laver, F.S.A. (om itted from previous list)
Late XVI -century heraldic MS., with arms tricked in colour. 

Mrs. Lyon-Campbell (from Library of P.G.L.)-
' The Birth of the Middle Ages, 395-814,' by H. St. L. B. Moss, 

1935. 
'History of St. Thomas's Hospital,' by F. G. Parsons, vol. i, 1932. 
'Cout·t Life under the Plantagenets,' by Hubert Hall, 1890. 
'The Principal Pictures in the Fitzwilliam Museum, Cambridge, 

1929.' 
List of Essex parishes, with their patrons; and list of manors, 

with their owners at various periods. MS. c. 1650, from the 
collection of Holman, the Essex antiquary. 

The late Dr. E. P. Dickin, F.S.A. (omitted from previous list)
' Brightlingsea Parish Magaz in e,' 1882-1921. 

Miss F . M. vViles (omitted from previous list)
Twel ve Colchester Poll Books, 1784-1867. 
Colchester Chartet·, 181 8. Etc. 

Mrs. vV. R. Woollings-
, Domesday Survey of Essex,' 1863. 

Per Mr. F. G. Emmison, County Archivist-
Calendar of deeds transfened from Colchester Public Library to 

the Essex Record Office. 
H oublon private Act, 1770. Etc. 

Mr. Aubrey Goodes-
Thirty-one negatives of Aveley Church. 

The late Rev. J. H. Mitchell, !V1.A.-
' St. Osyth's Pr ioqr,' by J. Watney, 1871. 
Eighty-on e nega ti ves of St. Osyth + two. 

Prebendary A. Chilton, D.D., M.V.O.-
' Colne Engaine and St. Andrew's Church,' by the donor, 1942. 

!Vl iss Lilian J. Redstone-
' Thomas \iVatts, Archdeacon of Middlesex (and Edmund 

Spencer),' by A. C. Judson, 1939. 
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Mrs. Runchman-
MS. notes relating to Great Braxted, collected by the late Rev. 

E. Maxlow, M.A., rector, 1907-23. 

Messrs. Benham & Co., Ltd.-
' Church of St. Runwald, Colchester,' by J. S. Appleby and 

P . A. Watkinson, 1942. 
' Rectors of Two Essex Parishes and their Times,' by the Rev. 

F. W. Austen, 1943. 

The late Canon T. H. Curling, M.A.-
A number of vols. and parts of 'Trans . E.A.S.' 

The Rev. T . D. S. Bayley, M.A.-
MS. notes rela ting to Bradfield, and 11 photographs of former 

vicars. Collected by the donor (Curate of Bradfield, 1927-30). 
' H elps to English History,' by Peter Heylyn, ed . by Paul \Vright, 

F.S.A. (vica r of Ugley), 1773. 

Mr. Eric Gardner, F.S.A.-
Drawing of windmill at Burnham, by W. T. Foxlee, 1888. 

Mr. H. W. Poulter-
' Tide Mills in England and Wales,' by Rex \Vai les, 1939. 

Reprint. 

Canon D. B. Barclay, M.A.-
' Robert Leatham Barclay : A Memoir,' 1940. 
'Forty-six Lives,' translated from Boccaccio, by Henry Parker, 

Lord Morley, 1943. 

Mr. H. W. Lewer, F.S.A.-
' Medieva l Libraries of Great Britain,' ed. by . R. Ker, 1941. 
Seven parts of Canterbury and York Society. 
'Mediaeval England,' ed. by H. W. C. Davis, 1924. 
'English Industries of the Middle Ages,' by L. F . Salzman, 1923. 
I vVar over West Ham,' by E. Doreen Idle, 1943. 
'Farming Adventure,' by J. vVentworth Day, 1943. 
' History of Essex,' by P . J\ilorant, 2 vols ., 1768. 
'Early Cht·istian Art,' ty C. R. Morey, 1942. 

Miss Mabel Fuller-
A large number of negatives of Essex and Suffolk churches; 

a lso of cathedrals, abbeys, etc., by the late Mt·. vV. W . Thorne. 

The Colchester Town Council-
' Court Rolls of the Borough of Colchester,' vol. iii (1372-1379). 
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Mr. A. R. J. Ramsey-
' Cyclopaedia of Useful Arts and Manufactures,' ed. by C. Tom 

linson, 9 vols., c. 1851. 

The Rev. C. F . Cory Elvin , B.A.-
' Short Guide to th e Memorials tn Brome Chu rch, Suffolk,' by 

the donor, 1938. 
'An Account of the Oa ldeys, S uffolk,' written a nd printed by the 

donor, 1942. 

Trustees of the British Museum-
Thirty-nine rubbings of monumenta l brasses. 

The Rev. A. W . Wade-Evans, B.A.-
Wrabness: Accounts, 1785-1836; Vestry Minute Book, 1866-94; 

fi ve photographs of Church (before restoration) and Rectory. 

Mr. W. Everard Fry-
Photograph of Miss Ka th a rine Fry of Plashet (1802-86). 
Deed, Littl e Bent ley, 1645. 

The Rev. J. L. Fisher, F.S .A.-
' The Epping Hunt,' by T. H ood, 1829 . 

Mr. L. C. Sier-
A number of Essex deeds, including two rel ating to Wm. and 

Thos. H a lsenothe (Harsnett), of Colchester, 1545 a nd 1547, 
and one to Marks Tey, 1597. 

The la te Rev . W . J. Pressey, F.S.A.-
T ypescripts of numerous Arch idi aconal records, notes on Essex 

ch urch plate, pa mphlets, etc. 

ML Alfred Hill s, F.S.A.
Parcel of Essex deeds . 

Anonymous-
' Perambulations in London,' by Priscill a Wakefie ld, 1814. 
'Sketches of Southwa rk,' by R. Vv. Bowers, 1902. 
'El): pository Notes . . . on the New Testam ent, by W. B urkitt, 

late vicar of Ded ha m (with portrait), 1729. Etc. 

ML W. D. Clark-
N umemus photograp hs of Essex churches. 

Mr. Nei l R. !{e r, B.Litt .-
' The Bobbingworth Psalter,' by Rev. E. Stephens, Ushaw Mag., 

Dec., 1939. 
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P a mphlets, photographs, etc., have a lso been received from the 
Revs. Montagu Benton and J. F . Williams; Sir Ronald Storrs; 
Messrs . H. C. Andrews, Wykeham Chancellor, C. H . Iyan Chown, 
J. D urston, F. G . Frost, W . G. Harlow, a nd Kenneth Walker; 
Mrs. R. C. Fowler; and Miss S . E . vViles . 

PuRCHAS E D . 

681 Essex deeds, XVI I and XVIII cent. 

For lists of the Societies in 1mion ~.uith t he E .A .S . for excha.,.,ge 
of publications, see previons vol111ne. Th ey comprise nearly all 

the British and several Foreign Archeological S ocieties. 

LOANS . 

P er the County Archi vist-
Calenda r of Essex Quarter Sessions Records, vo ls. xv ii and xviii. 
Typescri pt of Poll Book of 1694 . 

The Trustees (pe r Mr. Alfred Hill s, F.S.A.)
Deeds of the Bocking Charities. 

T he late Canon T. H. Curl ing, M.A.-
' The English Atlas,' Moses Pitt, Oxford, 4 vols., I 680. 
Camden's 'Britannia,' ed . by E. Gibson, 2 vo ls. , I 722. 
'Taxatio Ecclesiastica' (c. I291 ), 1802. 
'Catalogue of MSS. in Cottonian Librat·y,' I 802. 
'History and Survey of London,' by W . Maitland and oth ers, 

vol. i only, 1756. 

Th e followi ng ~ue re permanently loa·11ed to the Colch ester and 
Essex ~ifnseum, th rongh the S ociety . 

Helmet and pa ir of pauldrons, XVI I cent.; breastplate, dated 
1623 (?modern); pa ir of engraved brass stinups; pair of spurs 
(modet:n) ; green saddle-cloth decorated with silver t hread; wove n 
sword-belt. Removed from a cupboard a t Dynes Hall , Great 
Maplestead ; said to have belonged to Colonel S tephen P iper, 
Master of the King's H orse, temp. James !I. De posited by Mrs. 
N. Gould (daughter of the late Mr. C . F . D. Speding, F .S .A.). 



ILLUSTRATIONS. 
PAGE 

Slab of Aubrey de Vere, 1141, found at Colne Priory; Helmed 
Figure at Faulkbourne, c. 1240. PI. I, a, b .... 251 

The Helmet of Roger Bigod, fourth Earl of Norfolk, from his 
seal (1232-4). Fig. 1 253 

Indent of Brass of a Knight, c. 1300, at St. Mary's Abbey, 
York. Fig. 2 256 

Helmed Effigy at Furness Abbey, Lancs., c. 1180; Helmed Effigy 
at Kirkstead, Lincs., c. 1240. PI. II, a, b 257 

Military Effigy at Toppesfield, c. 1265. Fl. Ill 260 

Henry Parker, eighth Lord Morley, cetat. 47 274 

Bodleian Library: Early XIII cent. inscription and XIV cent. 
pressmark in MS. Rawlinson C. 330; XIII cent. inscription 
and XV cent. title in MS. Laud mise. 515. (From Waltham 
Abbey.) PI. I , a, b 300 

-, Spine of MS. Laud lat. 19; Early XIII cent. inscription 
in same MS. (From Barking Abbey.) PI. II, a, b 305 

-, Part of Cuthbert's letter relating to the death of Bede. 
MS. Digby 211, Late XII c~nt. (From Waltham Abbey.) 
PI. Ill 310 

The former Church of St. Mary-at-the-Walls, Colchester, from 
the South-East. Pl. 318 

Stebbing Church: Wall-painting of Text, Late XVI cent.; Fair-
stead Church: Wall-painting of Text, Early XVII cent. Pl. I, 
a, b. 344 

Theydon Mount Church: Wall-painting of the Ten Command-
ments, Early XVII cent. PI. II 346 

-, Wall-painting of the Lord's Prayer, Early XYII cent. 
PI. Ill 348 

Elmstead Church: Wall-painting of Text, Late XYIII or Early 
XIX cent. Fig. I 349 

West Mersea Church: Wall-painting of Text, Early XIX cent. 
Fig. 2 350 

Official Seal of Henry Smyth, Sheriff of Essex, 1633. Fig. .... 356 

Lead Ventilating Quarry from Witham, XVII cent. Fig. 359 

In Memoriam: The Rev. William James Pressey, M.A., F.S.A. 370 
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